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arol Cornwall M,tdsen has garhercJ up or t•xcerpred from the significao t
studi<.>s of woman sufTntge in Urah Sone were wrirtru tonremporary to
tht b.ttrlt~ for the b-allot. Mosr are from rc:~o~rch Junng tht l~t tweocy-some
yeo~rs Tht$ co lit-e: non rhu~ demonsrr.u~ tht· nchn~ of recenr o;cholar..hip
!)uch work draw~ from rhe research on womtn and thetr expenences and
exprt">~ions that ha$ hun a dyDllJIIJc of the c.econd-w~vt women 's movement
SIOlC~ tr emerged from che civil rights struggle of the 196o~ and 1970s. These
wrmng) also reAect the new Mormon M.holnrship that w~ ~rtmulared by rhe
ncwl~ opened Laner.J.ay S.Unc (LDSl Church archiv~ and by frt>h interest
10 che ltvrs of ordinary Mormons, a pan of rhe national moH· ro social and
cuhural, "bottoms-up· scudtes tha.r mformcd many scholar!) dtsctplinesafter
World W:tr II
It is nor surpri ~ ing that Dr. Madsen h •s taken up thi s task. Those two
Jytum ics shaped her own ~cholarly curecr. She joined many women in going
b-ark co <ollrge 10 the 1970~ after reanng her children. She workt-d for a rime
ar rht rhen newly ~tabh$hed Women') R~urce \-enu~r at the Universicy of
Urah; ht'lp<-d organtu the t'rah Woman ·:. Ht~tory Assono~tton. M-rving as trs
prcstdtm, and wrort a Ph D. dissertation on Emmtlme A Wells, ediror of
the \r~m.ms C>.f'o!tt/11 Jnd one of rhe Mormon ltnks ro the.' n.tuonaJ suffrage
movcml'nr in rhe ninereemh ccnrucy. As she undertook her umvcr..icy studies,
Dr Madsen also began working for the LOS Church history tlcp;rnmem under
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l..t'Onard J Arrington and so conmbutt-d tO o1 flurry offresh, solidly r~artht-d
rexts on LOS women's organuac10n}, Utah ,:tt>nder laws and poltuc\, .md livt•s
of due and ordinary Mormon v.·omen.
lfattlt/(if' tlx BaiiiJI arnv~ in the wake of two anniversaries. Tht: se' entylifth ~nnavt~ary of me ]\;ineceenrh Amendment to the Constiruuon, which
extendtd &uffrage ro womtn nuuonwide, w~ m 1995. Nineteen nmety-51X
wa~ the lCntennial of Ut.lh's o;ratehood und constitution, wh1ch included
womun ~urt'rage. The lag between these rcccmly celebrated event~ raises unew
key qucsc 1om· Why, if the itleology and tht' Orllan1zanonal energy for womttn
suffmi!C ume our of the f.asr, t.l1d the auuahry of woman suffmgto tomerge 1n
tht W~t 1 And why Utah' Why woman suOragto .unong rhe Mormons' Why
rh1~ expans1on of democra..y an a hierarch1C1ll theocracy> Why rh1s status of
md1v1duaced c1riz:ensh1p for womt:n in a ~onery m.uked by male ecclcsl~llcal
pnv1lef~e and polygyny?
Woman suffrage m the W~t began wuh dio;cussions in Wa.slungton
Ternrol) 111 the 1 850s. (WilShangron exrtnded \uffrage to women Ill 1883.
chen I'C'Vnked 1r 10 I88.., .) lcBislauon P-l'~ by the W)ommg tcrmonal
assembly tn 1869 allowed women 10 vote and to run for and hold publ1c
office, .111d Wyoming enren:tlr hc union 10 1890 w1rh woman ~ufrraj~e n part
of 1ts tOII~l 1WLion. Idaho become tt ~tate in 1890, and a referendum passed in
1896 10 amend woman suffra!(<: to the srme constitution. Colorado bclum~ a
~tdre tn 1876, a referendum on woman ~ufl'rage 111 1H77 fruled, bur .1 )nond 10
1 B<)~ f'R-'\1-d Woman suffraj(t was passed by rhe l'cah cemronallc,llisl.uure
tn 1870 and Jgain in 1896. Some foumxn ~cars later rhese lour \t.ates had
brtn JOint<! b) seven ocher; - 111 of them ( tncludmg .l(allS;lS, where wt>m .. n
~urrmllc fmc had been put to a dtreu vote 10 1867) wl'Sr of che MI)SI»tppt.
Recent efforts co explatn thiS phrnomenon of woman )ufTru~o:r in
rht' \XIt!.t began worh Alan P Gnmcs tn ht~ 1967 TM P11r11an C1hu and
U> ""l" 'iNjfrugt. His stnuned anal)si~ concludt-d chat rhe mo\<rn<·nt (or
woman suffrage in rhe We>t wilS part of tholt rcgton's "l'unc.tn "'"'val,"
wh1ch ~ought co punfy Amt.man poh[l(:s. Pcr~ons suppomng ~tallruge
suppo~ed women would "dean-up" politics as tlwy 1llso fought for prohabH aon
of' Iiquor wn~umpcion, immigmtion resrrit:tions, and laws lim1ung \hild
lahor. Gnmel>'s analysis ~uffer~ because he dtd not adequately lOns1Jer
that the Purtran" tradmon was one of race, class, and gender hicr.archy,
not demuccaric egalttartantSm, and faJied co nore, as Bever!\ l:kt:ron ba5
potnted out, roar the •86<)-1870 woman suffr.lj(C measures P"~~.,j wuhouc
accompanym~ "purifying" effum
Beeton maintained 10 bn 1976 dts~cn.uion (publishoo 1n 1986 as
\lllll7m \ ,,, m IM \\'~1' Th. \t ""'" SN//r•tJ!.• ,\f•n.0111tnt. 1869 18961 thar
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nor onlyhad t.nmes erred bur ideologic.! morivcs for woman suffrage
we~ ltss>i~:nafi• ~m than expcdu:~nr one-o-\uch ~ attracun~ ~~ rlers and
invtsro~ o the \Vt'Sc. embarrassing poll[ cal opponents, and ~ruinn~
ea>rcm sifrA).:I>r\' \upporr for >tarehood btth ilnd raasr nn~. such a!>
ptcrtng w'itc womt"n againsr ll~>panics and new tmmJgmnc\ She also noted
in "Hnw nc Wt·>r wa.~ Won for Woman Suffm,~t~" (lwr chaptt"r 10 011t \Voman.
Ont V~r,. hJuwmmg tht Woma11 Suffragt ll1m'CmC'III, cdir~d by t.'Llrtonc SprUJll
Wheeler 1r the 1995 anntvei'1>Ury) rh.u wom:tn ~ufTmgc tn the West may
have abo .envcd from the proccs~ of forming nrw ~ovcrruno:nr~. whtch fotct:d
persons n thtnk nbour and deb;ac tSsues of who ~hould be allowed the voto:
and hcnclto comtdo:r expenmentin,~; with expamk<l sufTr•Jo~e.
Tha argumcnr rrugbt be exrendt'd by con\tc.ltnng rhc work of the new
We-ocem hronaru, >uch as Rtchard White, who m.llmam thar rhe Wesr 1s
dtmngu•qed a.\ a regton by the deprh and bn:adrh of fedcrJI government
mvolvemor-tn land raking> b)· Anglo-Amcmans, •n «onomtc developmcnr of rh .lft"d, in rhe verysetdemenr patterns ofnJrtves Jnd tnrrudcrs alike.
It mJ) be hac, be<au'ie rhe federal !(Overnment h.11.l rht· power to ~r the ream
of termon! and \tiUe organizauon, experurentliUOn wirh woman sulfrngc
10 the \Vet occurred to whatever Jegree argumenr' for expt>nmenration persuadrd rtuf~d~rollaw makers. C~rr:ainly rhcrt w~s no wounds well of ~upporr
for woma• sufTnt~e from Anglo seeders-women or men-in Wyoming or
Utah dung rhc r!l6os. That <upporr came frum e.•Mt·rncr> whose mocivc.
w c~ JS \-a ted a.< 1heir backgrounds.
Frw vthnla~ .tre wtlhng co explam woman sufirag<' 111 tbe West
through a urnerian nouon that an tnd1genous ~trJm of \V~rt•rn democracy
en~trndere. 11 :,andra L. Myres's 1982 lll'tlltrm,t: Wom., unJ tiJ<t Fr6nlttr
ExpnutKt, 18r
1915 is sufllciend)' anchort<l 10 tht tbeori~ of Frederick
Jack~n Tmcr fur ht"r to sugg""r char rhe corKt-pt of mnovauon -botb
common .Jd Ol'\t)Uty to the frontier mighr C'Xplam the dtf'Fusion" of
woman sufrog<' in the West. However, that sugge~lion has not been ~ustainec.l
hy rhe n<·• Wcm~rn scholarshtp. lltr ob.servaunn, however, that "most
women's sJ!'ragc und feminist historians have almrxr enmdy •gnored the
Wc~t" remm< <urpmmgly correct.
Ther are wll very few studtes of wom.m ,uffrage in the WeH at the srare
level. For tromplc, no on.., bas yer expanded mw a book- l cn,~;th publication
tht work J::.gun h)• Wyollllog hmorian T. A Lar<:on on wom.m suffrage m
W)Omtng nd lt.l.lho <Paa/t< N·11'1hum QMJrrtrl) [April •9651 .tnd ldahtlJ
)~Jtcr.il)l [pnng 1972]). Tbac the~ 1s such a deanh of ~rare ~rudtes makes
rht\ cnlll'cun of wnungs focused on Urah all rl1e more <tgntlicllnr. And Urah
wom.Jn ~ufrage h.Jd such an intrtguing history.

'

Woman suffrage in Utah 1101 enmeshed in ~~~gles over "rt'Constructon~ Mormon Utah by forcmg 1:s rhtocmcy ro conform wirh the republican
democracy of the rest of the Unucd Starh. lne HN~Q:Ie parallelt-d the more
Intense post-Civ1l War efforr to r~onsrruet the race 1class hieran.hy of the
South 1nco a more egalitarian, partiCipatory d~mocracy. Quesnon:. about who
was privileged tO participate 111 makmg publir pol1cy .md rhe t'Xtl'Ol or lim m of that parricipation were a,pen) of th!' d1seoune abour Utah and the
South a1 the nanonal level.
It i~ an inr~resung iron) th.lt •upporr for Mormon women·~ promotion
of ~uO'rage came from the more rodical National Woman Suffrage A~socoauon
(NWSA) headed by Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Susan B. Anthony Jnd not
from the Amencan Woman Suffra,~:t As~oauon !AWSA) led by Luq Stone
and others Tht two groups "e~ •plu o~er scrace,~:) the NWSA con.entrau:d
on a n:monal suffrage .unendment, tht AWSA wiiS inclined to concentr.m:
on \t.ue-by-scate eofranch•sement. The grou~ were split o'er other i~sur'5
a~ wdl Stanton and Anthony wr·rr· ·•nlling to form alliances With all sorr~
of ptoplc· thml poli11cal parry .1dherencs, me-mbers of the Nauonal Lal>nr
Unoon, the noronous Victona Woodhull, and Mormon women who pr<~.cuced
or 'upporred plural macciagc 11< a matter of relogoous fairh, a pron1re wh~th
the Supreme Court cbumctcriztJ 1r\ 1!177 as "offen~lvc to rht: publoc morab."
In their seeming comm U11l'n t to rhc ideals of "true womanhood,"
1n th("•r acceprnnct of a theolog1nlly sw.raincd g~ndc:r hierarch). Mormon
women might be expected to hod more compaubilory wirh rht phllosophtt>
of rhe AWSA, w~ leader. prtftrred co work w1rhtn what Anne Faror
Stott .md Andrew MacKay Scou rallc:<.l on Om lfa/f the PtO{IIt: Th. FtghtfQ~
\f '"'"'" 'iw/frage (1975) "the &~mr·work of gcnulit)" It is more problematic
th<ln that. Like other Vicronan women work•ng 10 horoosoaaJ nuworks to
btncr rheu commuOitJts and wom~n·~ h~ts-work Intensified b) Mormon
commitment• lOJo whatever H rook to builc.l a l1rerJ!"Zioo" 10 Uto~.h-many
Mormon women becam" poliurally unci publicly active and closely connett~cl
10 national suffrage efforrs. It w~ the leade~ of NWSA who invited the
Mormon women ro jXIrticipatr 111 us convennuns: ir was with chose leaders
the Mormon women held an r:ndurmg affihanon Whether suffrag~ work
alw wnvanced some of these Mormon women tO jam Seamon r.~nd Anthony
1n que~tioning gender hierarchy remains specu lative. This book will enable
reader> co jom in tbe spccular1on
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I ntroiuction

W

htl rlw dl'legates co tht• Utah con~ti ltii i OO~I convention voccd co
in Jude woaTWII suffrage 111the new ~r•m• con~tiwtion in r89:;, cheir
momenc01s de<:a~1on rcp~nted more chan ~ax ~ear.. of amcnSt· gras.s-rooc~
lohh)'ln~ >y Ucah women. It alw reilecr~ M·•eral cenrurac.'\ of recorded
dt~omcn · of women wbo felt excluded from the d) namac~ of publac life.
Hy chc enl of the eaghreenth century, cbeir complaint~ acquared form and
<Onrtxc as tot aon~ uf natural law, humo~n nght,, anc.l andiY•duaJ Ia berry came
to antorm •ublac c.la'l<our..e.'
A~ o~ pllllowphical 1deas gaancd 'uihcaent polatllal currency co
fomt·nc re~~:llaon .tp.unsc monarch•cal power, women saw rhetorical and
polatacal pc-o~llcl~ co their own ~ocial disfmndmemenc Adopting the enlighccnmt'lr va~ion of hurrwn right~. early ftmani~ts employt-d che rhetoric
of rcvolunon for thc•r own struggle for emanup.naon Treata)e~ on women's
raght,, ,uo ~ Mary Wollsronecraft's A Vmdtf<llt~n oftM IVxhtJ of Womm
puhhsht-d~n t:in~o:lanc.l •n 179~. preceded o~ganazed aet1011, whJCh slowly
developed ..s wuanen cautiously ada peed co th.• new role of Sot loll aC£ivisc.'
The rep~ berween social theory and ~aal accav1~m. however, were
daunran_g o mo"t women \~hen John Ad1m' faded co aCI on his wile
Abagaai'Htrnn~ ap('lt"al 10 Re~mber rhe Lad a~ an frarnang :.t conscirunon
fort he ne"narwn, women chd nor ·fomenr rhc rc:bellaon * ~he had promised 1f
they were «dudec.l 'Soon ther~tfter. anorhcr "r.:volurionary" woman,Judich

2
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Sarg~nr Murr~y.

also lamenu-..1 1h~ wc1al d1sabihuc:s of women, usmg rhe
pre'\.~ as her outlec Bur she wro•~ under a pseudonym, and she roo thd nor
go beyond rhc pen as her tool fo· social change!
A fcv. eamesr women tOO" a bolder step when they jo10ed 1he ll'CIUre
circuit, Not many women wou d have e1ther d~ued or dared ro speak in
pubhc on uny 1ssue in amebclltm Amenca Angelina and Samh Gnmk~.
however, were among rhc Ccw ex~cptions nod used rhe pubhc phuform
in the abolitionist causc.7 They learned fi1·sch;Jnd thnr che humanitarian
nature of 1his movement and rheir eloquence m speaking for i1 cou ld nm
offsec rhc overwhelmingly nt-gauw rcspon~e co suth "unwomanly " behavior.
Pubhdy dtfeod10g their ngh1 il> women w ~:ngage 10 public acr1on, such as
abolit10n1\m, brought them onlt mor~ ridicule otnd denuocianon, b01 1r aho
lund led 11 \(lltlt of acnv1sm 1n ocher \Oeially <On\CIOUS women .
Finally.m 1848, a group of women prom pled less by thcone~of t'<JU.tluy
1han by rhe1r own expenen<t '~"h 10eqwl1ry, dec1dt-d on a women's ngl11~
m~ung. 1 I Jopeful of w.in~ colle<uve acuon ro rl.'move the legal. polui<"al,
and soual tonsrrainr:s on women,~ number o( the:)(.• a<llvisrs • .UI txrtnenced
aboht10n1\n. temperance workt'rs, or lobb)'ISr~. organized rhe fil"\t women s
nghrsconvenuon. The plncewasScneca Fall>, New York; rherime,July 1!!48.
Tlw cvenr brought three hundred men und women together for che rwn·day
meeting of ~pceche& and d~hJtc: on womun·~ civil ~wrus. The Declunu ion of
lndt:JX·ntl~nce provided cht' model for che convcmion'<; wrirr~n demand for
wc1al jumce. The author of the "Declaration ofC:.Cnumeors," Elizabeth Cady
Sranron, l1stt-d women's w1d~-~ng10g gru:v~nces. noting the I~ of ltgJI
nghrs lor women when rhe) Mnmed, the rt'\mttt-d opporrunltlt'~ women
had for t-ducanon , and rh<· ilm1ted fields of t'mploymenr availablt to 1hem.
The Dt:dJrJuon decried rhe1r subordina1ion 10 rbe churches as well a~ 10
the >IJt<' and denounced che double moral code dtar condemnt-d women
for "mor.il dehnquenc1es- but tolerated tht' !klrnc 10fraa:ions 1n men • The
documcnr was revoluuonary rn 1U compl.unts agatnsr SOCiety and 10 1($
swc~pins resolutions for changt, espec1ally •• bailor whar was chen the mnsr
rudical ofdemands--rhe nght ro voce. 'No doubt emboldened by the favomble
r<·spon<;e of the New York as~er'lhl y four monc hs earlier ro women's petit ions
for (Ontml of the property th('y brought to marriage.' 0 the planner~ of rhe
Seneca FaiiHonvcncion unders10od rhat the common law,onwhJCh Amcncan
jumprudence reseed. re10for((d rrad1tion.U v1ew\ of women'' dependency,
and unul women gained an mtlcpendenr leJl.ll 1denriry, all ocher CIVIl nE:hts
would hi' largely ineffecrual Th~ movements for po!Jci<"al and legal nghts
chu<; parallek-d each ocher, and by 1920 when rhe Nineteenth Amendment ,
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grannng rhe vote to women, became law, all ~tares hold some form ofa married
woman's property an.
Anrcbellum Amer1ca saw a proliferan:>n of women·~ righr~ conventions
follo ... tng the Senec:a Falls meeting Stncc many of the: earltcst suffragist~
wert .ll~o aboltuontsr~. 1t was not surpnstng tlwt rhq ~w women's social
d1slr.tndustmcm olS analogous to th•t of tht' slav<: ~nd ofren employt-d
aboltltonisr rhetortc in their feminist d1~oursc. They uhu e~c.1bltshed a qUJd
pro quo agreement with chose male abolit .onists who were sympachcric co
tht:1r c••usc, enJoying mo le supporc for women's rights in exchange for rhe
connnu•nA presence nf women in the abol1110ntst mov<:menr '
The Ci' d War u:mporarily baited th<' movemcnr fur .,.omen's rights.
but at 11~ cl~ leaders ot the movt'lllt-nc e <J>ectro a jo1m dforr wirh rhctr
abolinon•~t co-... orkc:rs ro secure ctvtl ri~:hh lor both former slaves and
women Male abolmomscs. however, chrn.e to defer tht' camp•ugn co secure
the balloc for women and focus on the (lVII nghts of black men A number
of women sutTra~o:tsu agrc:cd ro th1s plan of accion . 'Jb1s d1~mbling of a
former!)' srrong roal11ion of social a..uvisr• ~pawned t'40 separate suffrage
a.SSOCiilliOn~ " One group, caJling im•lf rhc American \Xfoman Suffrage
Assorinuon, founded by Lucy Stone, Henry Blackwdl, Thomo~s Higgenson,
and .Julin Ward llowe, had a$ ics fi~t president Henry W<trd Beecher. Ic
d~chned to press Conw~•• co inclu(le women in the proposed Fifteenth
Amendment enfranchts1ng black men, fearful rhar the addu1on would
Jt'OJ'Udi1c: us pou~ge. ibe Associanon wb charaneri1nl b)• 1r\ smgle 1s.suc
ph1lo..ophy, ics fUl~ on $upporring scare referenda on "om.m ~uiirage, It$
coumng of male- ~upporc, and irs exdos1vt· position on mtmbtrship. That
is, Jt c:schewed as.sor1a1ion with suppnrllvt bur "unsavory" md1viduah or
groo~ who advocarcd exrrcme social ideas, 1uch •IS mdividuo~ls ltke Vicroria
Woodhull ~nd her mtcr Tennessee Cl.&llm, whose unorthooox life sryles and
promouon of "free love" were anathema ro the suffr~g•~t) and rnaiosueam
Amenc1ns."
The ocher group of suffragists, calltng melf chc N~uonal Woman Suffrage Association, was organized by Ehznixoch Cady Stanton and Susan B.
Anthony. This group wntinued co press for inclusion of women in che Fifteenth Amendment, finding allies in Scn,tror Samuel Pomeroy of Kansas, who
~ubmmed a propo:.al ro che Senau: for nn tmendmem cnflllnchising boch
bLKks and women. and Represenratt•t Gl"Orge W. Julian, who championed
a !ltxcecnrh Amtndmcm enfranchising "Omt'n when rhe hftt~nth Amendment pas~ without mcludiog them. Amtndmg the constnuuon thereafter
~-arne the focus of the National Associarton's drive for pol meal parity. The
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Nauonal A\SOCiation e-.tm~-.1 th~ rtpuuuon of bcml! more radical than rhe
Ameman h«ause it wekom.-d an)·onc, incluc.lms Mormon polygam1~ts who
~uppom·d woman suffrage, thoush d1scla1mmg ~ny cnc.lorsemem of the1r
oth«:BOCI.ll v1ewsor praCiices It abo broa.l~nec.ltt~ scope ro includet:conom1c
and scx1;al n-form, orgamzm,:t lc'Tl.&le mdu•trtal workers, advOCllun,~o; jo:l't'3ter
employment opporrunirics for womt:n and 1mproved health pra([i,t-s. ;md
abolt\htnEltbc so-called double n.mdard of moral1cy for men and women.''
For more than twenty yeur~. the woman·~ rights movement was rhu~
c.lividcd. R.u her than weakt•n ing rhe movement, however, as some historian~
luve ma111raincd, recem stUdiC'l argue rhatlht' diVI~ton actually stren~thcned
ir, brooc.luun~ the base of ton•r 110enrs and t.&rgeung both scare and nauonaJ
legtsl.u.-c JS~mbties. Fwall)', 11 t!I!)O tht' two JU)()(lilrions pur rht:tr dlf'fc:renco .151de and reunited und~r rht banner of tht Nauonal Amencan \X'oman
Suffr.t,t.;c As,ociation, a union which enabled rhem, c.lcsp•re many serh.lCk~. ro
gradually •well their base of'uppon suflic1enrly enough roconvtnce Congress
and Amencan voters to pas5 tl~~: Nineteemh Amendment in 192 'Their
comb111ed streogrh lud brtom v1tal 111 tombating a well-<~rgamzed an,l
supportl-d .tnu-suffrage movtm•nr Suffr.t,:asu, Jct.ording to h•stora.•n Gtrd3
Lernt'r, "cons1sremly undcr~um,twtllr~ [the counter-movement'~ l ~•ore and
sig11i ~cnnce .md did nor enga~~ with its basil purado>e, thar it was a movement
by women "l!ainsr women. "' 6
Whtlt• women ar!,'Ul"<l fo • emant•pa1ion in the vocahulal'} of human
fl!o:hrs. 1hey dtd not intend to ~ubmerge the prcutlmg conctpt of female
disuncuvenes;. Indeed, 1t wa~ the a!xente of the female component 111 the
exisrins wual order. rhey cl3tm«<, rhar han<IKapped soctery from funntontng
at IU full potencial. They ar,~o;ued for equal1ty from the prem•.e chat JUSt law~
should lx· guaramors of the ina I enable nghts oft~// citizens, bur also th.u such
nght; Cllrrted concomuant ~tal r<:spons1b1lmt~ • .m obligation wnh whiCh
ch<:) were alrndy fami Iiar. For lui f.• ctncury or mort, women iw<l been ~rvmg
tht:tr commuruties chrough bc:ntvolent, relt,~;~ous. and reform '"''enes.
Bro.tder legal and polmcul u~hts, they Cl'JSOned, could only r~ctlttarc
thtir sntial usefulness.' ' Moreover, female mor.1l authority, cxpres~ed in the
moral cn ret,tking adopted by women·~ refonn organizations throughout the
njnettenth century, gave tht:.t· women soci.1l power before they hac.l actess
to pol meal channels, and '"''al ani\'ISts m.vum1:tec.l rh1s disnocnvt mode of
tt>"IC parllllp;&rion as much IU t 1cy could; chty al'o recognized its limuanons.
Ace~~ 10 formal SOOJ'('ts of fXl'H't woulc.l nrtosarily change rhe nacure of how
women relatt'd co sociery bur not the perspecuve or the values rhc) would
bring to tt
For 'Ome women, the wom.tn's mov~mt'nt 1m pi it'd less a ball I<· for o;ocial
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power and mort: o1 struggle for broader c:xptnencc and u~cfulnes~ For them,
and El ilnbeth Ctdy Stan con and many of her co-worker~ m the Narional were
certainly among the number, the movcmc:nr w.u phllosophtcally driven more
by the helitf m the d1gn1ry and value of tht mdtv~duo1l and the nght of tach
co re-ach his or her highest porenual rhan by ambmon for 'IOCial or political
HatU.\. '' \'<ltth a tommon origm and a common de~tiny, they argued, women
and men shou ld have the same opporruntry tor maximum devtlopmeor and
use o( 1hei r fuculdes. An c~rly American feminist, Murs arct PLtllcr, voiced
tht~ rlwory of emancipation. "Wbar woman needs," sh~ exp l:uncd in 18.45.
·1s not .~a woman roan or rule, bur a.~ a n.uure ru grow, as an tnreiltcr ro
dt~ern,ll.> a soul co ltve freely, and urumpedrJ 10 unfold ~uch powers as were
g1ven her when we lefr our common home •oy Thest- wo~n belteved thar a
woman 's moH:mem wa~ necessary ro break through tht 'IO<tal barriers rhar
had so long prc"tluded the1r re-aching the d~nny destgnc-d for rhem. Mcrelr
sco~ktng ll cla1m in the existing social ordc:r was ancillary 10 ch1s fuodamemal
1de.ll . Ther envistonc~l a >0t:1ery in whiCh me-n and women worked~ panners
in d ...~dop1ng the1r 1nd1•1dual talems ;111d ~htlitlt'S and us1n,1t these gifts ro
benefic 'IOCiCt} When rhe energy of rhe movc•menr ttmercd on rhe vote,
CSJX'llally tn liS fi11.1l ye<,1C5 before SUCCl'b~, !hi~ VI~ tOn Of a SO<.i •.tl trnnsformarioo
1enJc:d ro dimm ish 111 the.> smgle-minded drive for poliCtcal t qtwlity though
suO"t-:1Jti~r6 continued m claim rhe personal .tnd ~odul voluc of women's
enlrJncht~menc ~

If the power of rhe ballot 1n women·~ hands "'"-~ urMble to live up
to It) da1ms, It~ ~> mboltc value was 1nd1spurable and 1>mm1sed a dtrecr
rel.tt 10n~h1p bc:rween women and r:he scare. Br~ldt:. che psychologu:·,ll power 1t
conft:rrc.l, rhe M:nse ofbetng recogruzed a~ d L~tlntt and t-qual members ofrhe
body poluic, cnfn~nch1~mem gave women ~n 1ndividualtry as tndependeor
cit1zem. convc) Ill~ an tdemiry dtinncr from thJr of daul(hter, wife, or
mother ' As vo~t·n. they demonstr.ued rhe·r con~nr to bc:tng governed, il
comer.tone of rcpubllcJnt3m, and h.1d a vo1ce 1n ~lecllnl( those who would
,~:overn them .u well ,l.) a connection to the formacion o( chose laws under
wh1ch they lived. Mc1reover, rhe voce rc:pres~nced the culmination of many
odler civil rights women had champiool'd since, by the time: the Ninereemh
Amendment passed, :.eveml of che educo~uonal, legal, and professional goals
of the woman's movement had been acluc:•ed 1n some ml"<UUrc."
Wh1le nauonal ~uffragisrs rook dtfferenr paths co wtn rhe voce for
women. hauling ~gatnsr enrreoched legal and poltuc.tl syscems in the
loog-e~tabl1~hed Hares. rwo western ternmnes surpnsc-d che nacion by
enfranchising chc:1r women.') Io December 1!!69, Wyominl('s cerrirorial
olS~mbly voted to permll tiS one tboUSolnd vn11ng-age women noc only to
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''Ote bur to bold office. Ur.•h ollowed 10 February 1870; •ts leg•~lauvc
assembly ga,·e its far more nunerous women rhe ngbc w voce, w1rh the
d•suncuon of vocing before Wyommg womtn 10 a municipal elecunn held
rwo ddys after their enfranch1!.ernem. The disp.~rare female population in tht
two terri tones made Ucah, w1ch 17,179 newly tnfr:anchised cinun$, the first
maJOr locus of woman sufTra~e 1n the Umted States. Such an event baffled
the narinn. Nothing seemed rrore anomalous chan enfranchised Mormon
women, popularly imaged as th~ "dupes" and "s laves" of tyrannical leader~.
Bur there were more thJn its large number of women voters and che
curuxity factor that made the mue of woman <uffrage in Ucah l"''otal
While datms ro the righa of cmzensh•p md prorru~ ofwomen·s umque
CIVIC comnbuuon permtattd 1he self-<ongr-Jculuory ~ranceofUcah rt-•idems,
other ~()(·~I elemenrs afftett-d tht' meamng of "woman's nghrs" 1n Utah
Thou,llh woman suffrage wa~ aJ..,.ay~ a complex ~ial issue, pining 1rat huon
and no11ons of propriety and nabll•ty o,. the \O(ial order againsc concepts of
mdnndual frrt'dom and demou~cy, 8" •ng the hallot to Utah women involved
even mort' tomphcated quesno·a.
I I i~tonans have long the.lnzed rht• re.t.-ons wb)· the West tn 11tner-.ll
and Ur.•h •n particular extendeJ the vote tn women so far in advance· of the
casLcrn stares, which bad crad l~d che quest for equal rigbrs since cll4!! (see
the foreword). lr is clear from >even rhe limittc.l number of currently exmnc
srud1c> of •nd1v,dual western ~ur~ dOd ttrmnrtt•) that no single explanJuon
applies ~1ua.lly m each area or wholly cxpla1ns Utilh At a rime whtn rellg•ous
denommations were among the mCI'it av1d anu-$uffcagisrs., rhe anomaly of
a comer\auve religious commun•ry, as Utah wa_< 10 1870, ddvancmg che
cause of woman suffrage IS rhc more mtrtgumg. Mormon women, however,
had from carliesr times, enJoyed the rehg1ous franchise and had vmt'd on
CIVIC matters as well for a brstf period bt,(orc Utah bn:ame a tern tory. Thus.
extendin!( the voce co the pohucal arena was nor as tnexplicahle as 11 m1ghr
have st-cmt'd. Utah expentncal other UllltJUe Circumstances as well, Jll of
wh1ch pl.lyed 11 parr in moving •cs all-Mormon termoriallegislnrure to !!rant
the vote to women in 1870. Certainly chc nar•onal discussion of female
suffrage and rhe proposals made in Congress and rhe press ro ''experiment"
with woman suffrage in rhe territories did nor escape notice in Utah. The
urgmg by Utah's delegare tO Congress, \X/1lllam Hooper, co constder suffrage
as an anudotc ro the disparagement of Mormon women and a means ofg.o nmg
them at least some measure of ·avor With the htgbly visible and vocal e-astern
suffragi\!S also found sympathetic listeners.
Pcrh.lps more pressm~o: were internal developments signalled by the
complenon of the cransconunenral railroad 10 1869. which presa,lled a
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non-Mormon popular ion 10 Urah, and rhe emcrxcnce of £he New
MO\·cn ·m, motiated by a '<Chismauc group of Mormon~ who embraced rhe
egalor.u.10 tt•net~ of spomualism and promored o~n et"onomtc policies in
oppomon to the closed economic sysrem increasongly ulv.onced by Mormon
Churd lto~dcr Brigham Young. Some conremporary ohservers argued mat
losong nmc of Mormonism's hrighr~r and moo;r ~uct·e~~fitl bwinessmen and
profe~~on.tfs may have prompted Sngham Young ro ~~~n~otthcn the Church's
IOterna lOntrol of the termory agrunsr furrher oppomional fauions.
Fnally, when WyomJOg tcrmory granted rhe vote 10 women, leading
out on his rad~t-al departure from modmonal polmc~. llt.th seemed less
anomal.us on doong so rwo monrhs larer. Moreo,·er, abou1 1he same rime,
afrcr se't'ral earlocr attempts, an ann-polygamy bill finally pas~d rht> House
ofRrpNtntaroves. Pass.~xe of rhos hoghly purutive bol1,10tm<luccd by Illinois
Reprt'\Citauve Shdb} M Cullom, may have spurred Church leaders to cry
to won upport agamst the btU 10 che Senate by xranung Ur.a.h women rhe
vore, h~full) offlemng claims of rheor subjugation. Th;ar Mormon women
wouiJ •sc rhe b;allor ro ouclaw poln:amy, as many F. ...,cemrrs hoped. was
never~ ••nou~ con>tderation 10 tJrah. Later bills cargere..l rhc repeal of woman
suffragtJ.\ pan o( rheir ffil'<ISUfeS tO abolosh f'Olygamy.
A1 inmcate political trwngle emerge<! when womun sullrage became
int·xcricbly linked ro polygamy and srarehood ' 4 The issu~ focused on rhe
queqiiOJ of the rreerrunence o( church or ch~ srace and chc cxtcnr ro which
etrizens '-'trc retjuored or willmg to consent c.> beong govc.-rnc-d b)· rhe law of
the lane of or conllocred wirh the "hogher law· of ~logo<XU commumem.
Fderal auemprs to outlaw polygamy had bt:l(un on 11!62 wirh rbe
Mornll \n prohobiring bogam) bur pro,·odin8 no dTt'( 11ve enforcement
mea>urt. The Cullom Boll of r869-7o was Je~•~otnc·d co remedy rhos
defiCicny. Rc(ore any ami-polygamy bills were made l.1w, however, ir was
deem~d lt'Ct'SSary to test the constitutionality ofplural marri.l/o;t' on rhe Unired
Start'~ Stprt'mt' Coun. The court ruled 1n 1879 that whole relogoous htlrifr may
be prott t«< by rhe first Amt'ndmcm, the unconvennonal rt•log1ow practict
of pluralmarriagt> d1d not warrant char prot~ion. Sevc.-rJI mon· enforcement
ffit."d~ure. ba~ on the provos1ons of the Cullom B•ll were proposed before
Congre<. pa.\~ rhc Edmund> Act in 1882 wh1ch pro~t'lutoo polygamisrsand
wHhdre-t mou of their Cl\'11 nghrs, tncluding rhe francllose An even more
punltul')mea~ure, the r887 EdmunJq-Tucker Acr, confi~cated rhe financial
holdong:of the Church exlceding $50,000 and revokt-d the vo1 ing righcs of
all Uc.i.h;vomen, among other dcbiluaring mea.ures ••
Nc only did the issue of polygamy polaroze Uuh and the federal
go'cmrr.nt; it was one of the proncipal dovtsive ISSUe.. among suffragists,

'
bmh local and lliltional. In lll~.z. on!)' 1wo yt>.~n af1er receivin~ the ~Ott',
a numbtr of non-Mormon anJ lap>ed·Mormon suffrag•scs in U1.th sh1ht'<.l
rhe•r foe\!) from defending \UffrJ~e to aboll)hmg polygamy. fc:arful 1hoa1
tl1ah would become a ~tate w•:h pol)·g~m) 1n1ac1, rhey ferremly oppc»c:<l
tht' founh ~m:mpc ar statehood dunng dJJt year and joined rhe publil
voitt) c.Llltng for che repeal of woman suiTrage in Ucuh in order ro wcr.1kc:n
tht pohuctLI prop for polygamy." Uut n.ttion;tl suffragists were unw11ling
tel relinquish chis imporcam suffrage: )ttoiLJ4ILOid rtnd attempted co scp.Lr;Llt'
rht· l)~u~s of polygamy and sullraj.tt' 111 proposed congressional legislation.'"
Cllpaalltlllg on rhis narional supporr, Mormon Church leader) >en! 1wo
women 10 W015hington in 18790n a 1wofold •m~sion.one, mcacrya mcmon.1l
to Pn~L<lenr and Mrs. Hayes ro u~ 1ht·1r 1nlluence ro protrtT the n·llg•ou'
nght) of rhe Mormon people and 1wo, 10 make personal comacr wuh
ruuonal suffrage leaders ' 1 Emmdm< B. Well\, M.tror of the LOS women\
(>uht.cauon, the Wam.tni Expof:inl, An.! /uu Young \1i'illiams, a wuRhter of
Rr•gham Young, were the choi<'t ot Lf)~ kaders to represent Mormon women
an \'<'~&.,hingron.
They were no1 successful•n wannan~o~ tht su(>por1 of the Presidem ~nd
Mr~ I htycs, especially af1er theSupr~mt• Court ruling on the Reynolds ( il,<',
•~suet! jusr weeks before. Th~; $upr('nll' C.oun decision opened the: way for
p.l~~age of the Edmund:. <Hld Etlmund~·Tucker Acts which in rurn ltd w
the 11l90 M<IDifeslO, issued by LOS Churd1 President Wilford Woodruff,
.!dvJStn~o~ church members ro ab1dt· h) du law of the land." In 1 !!!17,
JU\t th~ months after che Edmund~·Tucktr An was passed, Uuh made
a ~axrh attempt at statehood , Included 10 ns proposed consnrunon \\11..\ a
dau't providin~ for 1he complete 'eparanon of chu.-ch and stare and 1he
pruh1b1uon of pol)·gamy. Wh1le thl\ con<.t~aon d1d no< move Congn~> 10
all~pt Ur.1h's b•d for scarehood nor b><:n tht• tff~r of the Edmund~-Tutkcr
Au, 11 ('ncouraged women ro bt,~;m 10 l.ty 1he groundwork for recl.umanp
the vmc. Though many aoci-p.>ly,.;.musts were snll hesitant ro JUmp on rhe
suffrage bandwagon, even after rhc M <mife~m was 1ssued three yeJrS lmer, ••
the local movement enjoyed the suppOrt of ~evera l prominent non-Mormon
Uwh women. They were thc·ms<>lvcs IC"Jders or wives of prominent men
in 1he non-Mormon communicy and more ~anguine about an amiahle nnd
produccivt' coexistence wirh Mormons an the nt'w scare.H Tht' Terracoraal
Wom.10 Suffrage Association oflltah ~a~ officailly organized in January 1 AA9
wuh Margaret N. Caine, wift· of Utah's delegate to Congress, as president.
0\tr tht' next six years rhe organ11ation u\ed local newspapers, includang
the Mormon \f'lima•i ~ntnl the IC< 1urt' platform, women's organ•tauona.l
networks, .~nd grass-roonlobb)·ang to win ~uppon foe suffcage. Their ~~~tc~s
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brouglt Utah mm che un•on in 1896 as the tlurd >care graotin~ women
polmcJ equaht)
l eah cl;umed ocher disuncnons relaun~ to women·~ n~hts besides
rht e;uy fr-Jndu'>t' for women Uca.h women ~nd 1."\pt"Cially Lmcr-day Same
womer. had JllC:>' co legal nghrs and judJCiJI remedy unavnd.tblc co many
Amenon women 10 the nmctct!nrh cenrury. limp1t1uus of a ICS(JI system char
had de1icd Mormon~ due prlXt!S:. and equal JU>nu:. Mormon legislarors estabh>hd J Jud"tdry char gave brmd powers co local pmhatt courcs onen
,1dmtntcered by Mormon bishops and orher ttdt:~IMtical l~lcrs ... This sysrc:m aiJ.wed Murmnm ro avoid the federally appcunred, and often hostile,
d1stricrcoun JUdl!t-s and co bnng their suirs before more sympurheric adjudicatOr Mort·over, the Mormon legislative ~mbl) ouiJ•Iic.l rhc common
J.aw (wbch mad<' bigamy a cr1me) and empowc:n.-d the cowu co sc.·t their own
prect'tlms 1n Judgmg rhe cases coming befort· chcm. 'Th•s mc.J.Sure, in effcu, rcnoved llw heavy legal resrrainrs on narm-d women and permitted
rhem rnny of th<· , ..me nghts as sinxle womtn In .uldirion. an tflp srature
•cnwll) ehmtn~tt<l the need for lawyers, prov1dmglor cht fll!ht of any reSpOn,illt: pcrwn to represent llunself or hm.lf • Thus, Uwh dtrempred ro
frt-e w;cffrom lht• constraintS of rhe common law (bur only unnl 1874 when
iT wos <~rermim·d m be in force afrer a serie~ nf Sllprcme Courr decisions)
and e~~nrially opentd itS courts co women 10 chc: role of advO<ace. 17
Dvorcc:, another woman's issue, was ~•ly ~ccess1ble 10 ;~II women in
Utah rl-ough horh the Mormon ~desiascical coun~ and the ctvtl courrs,
hoth ol wh1ch were governed by a liberal d1v0r<c policy. ' No plural
wife (Wiose mdm~ge was c:xrra-legal) wishmg a d1von;c wa~ denied one
chroug~ rh(' t"<:dC:\Ia.\rKal court sysrem, and lint-or legill
wtves could
6.nd ~mil.1r n:m~y in chc probare or dl\tm t courcs. On I) when Utah
b«amct d1vorc.e mJJI• for ~rem lawyen followmg complwon of the
tr.tnscor.mental rJJiroad in r!!69 d1d che lego~l.11ove a>sembly rducrnntly
ughcen chc rCtjliiWments for divorce in 1 871!. 1'1 Plural wives, however,
rcramec.Jeasy acre~., ro ecclesiast ic;1l divorce rhrough Church courcs.
Pr~peny law~ aho underwent modification 10 fir the peculiar cirrum~htnces :~ Urah. The common law denied named women conrrol of the
properc) they hrou~o:ht ro marriage or their earnmgs, bur the ntttl for plural wive•co supplcmenc family income or to maint.un their own households
~nd co hve an equal claim on cheir deceased hu~oond'> estate cont ributed
to the rtecnon of the common law in Ucah . In 1!!72. Utah passed a .Marne-d Pernns Propert)· Acr, lormillJy giving tn:ltrlt-d women pro)'>Crt) righrs
wh1ch rr.y had mformally enJOyed before
MZ~y unu~ual historical strands creare<l chl' un•que ~cory of woman
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suffrage an Utah. The esSJys 10 chas volume lire attempts co ~amane each
of th<Xe ~rrands and explaan rhe r plate an fashionang the complex haSloraca1
pauern created in Utah by worran's que~c for polaucal equality.
The ~tOry of wom.1n suflrage an Utah. ;c. told an the followinjt pag~.
an two pam>. The fir;t bcgans an t!I70 when che Utah le~aslauve
assembly extended the fmnchisc to women only to see ir rescinded seventeen
years Inter by the anri-polyjt:uny Edmonds-Tucker Act. The sc·cond pare
be!!ins cwo years after that when Utah women organized to re,~;,tin their
voun/o( raJthts upon statehood an 11l96.
All accounts of wom~n ~uffragc an the United Sta.£es mille lx-gan with
cht soc volume history wrmcn ry Susan B. Anrhony. Eltzabech Ca.ly Stan con.
Matilda Joslyn Gage, and Ida Hillted Harper' As pnncipal player' an the
suffrage movement in the Unm:d Scates, Amhony and Stanton demonstrated
thear ha~wmal coOSCJousnt-.~ wuh the dtoea~aon w create a wrmen record of
the long, intensive, emonon-l.1 len ~truggle tor rolaucal eqt13lacy. Elazabtth
Sranron lir;t conceived cht: adr-.1 ol a history following che 1848 Sc:m"<"" l'alls
mer-rang and worked at 11 ~poradaull) dtrou)lh the next decade. In all~~ Susan
8 Anthony followed her father's SU/!)l<'StiOn co collect newspaper arcades and
documcu1s relating ro rhc mo• cmenc, all of wha('h proved co be invnllllthle
whrn chco s~rious writing a(luruly began.•• Lucrecia Mort, co-planntr of the
Seneca Pal~ convenrlon, J>en&n~ntly urged ~uch • project. Nn cunsascent
effort was matle, however, un al afttr the 1!!76 tt:nrennial celebration of
Amcratilll and~pendenn wlm h undern:ored rhe \alue of such J hascory. That
year Elaubc:th Seamon, SuSJn B. Anthony, .utc.l MauldaJoslyn G:l~tc. edacor
of che foo.'ati&Tutl Citiun and Balht B&x and do~ associare of Seamon·~. formed
a panne~hap "for rhe purpos< of prcparanEt and editing a hl$tnry· of tbe
woman sufTraKe movement " Stanton and GaEte a~o~reed co prepare and wmc
the h1\cory wh•le Anrhony w'lbo 10 secure a publa~htr.•'
\'<lork aClually began four )·ears later at E!Jzabech Sranron·~ homt an
TenaOy, New Jersey. Afrer SIX months of work the fttSt volume, covenug
events w 1!l6o, w~ completed. It was publa~hl.'d in May 1 Rll1. Sub~equcnt
volumes followed on a regulnr hasis. Antht~ny bought our rhe partnership
imere>t> of Gage and Stanton and enlim:d rhc assistance of ldl Husted
Harper, an indiana journaliSt, who completed the hiStory alTer che deOJth of
Anthony an 190().
The rwo enracrs from Tht 1/u~ of \T'oMJn S11!Jra~ mcluded 1n thiS
volume are reports from lJu.h wrirrcn by two ardent Ucah mffrag1scs,
Emmelane B. Wells and Susa Young G:lres The 6rst, by Wells, appca~ in
volume four of the Hin"') and pl'l"SCntS rhe story of woman suffrage 111 Utah
unfold~
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from th~ lirsr ,::ranung of suffrage tO Ut.th women on t li70 tO the end of
the cenrury, four yea~'\ afrer sratehood It 11 a J>O~IfiVt', wdl-or~aruzed, and
complim~ntary iiC<:ounr of a very complex and eventful rcnod It makes only
a ve1lrd reference to the Mormon-Gentile u1Clllin ch.tt domuuted those f~
or co thl· many local and federal efforts w d"franch1~ Mormon women. h
abo ilVOI<iS discuss1on of che polygamy/suffrage lonk It nonuhelt'ss presenu
an onforrnat1vc a{lounr of rhe work of the 1t-rr1coriaJ SufTrasl' Associarion
and a u~cful ovcrv1ew of the original granc elf the ballot co Ucah women, it~
los~. lind du· successful efforc to regain ir. lr ;ll~o tncluucs tmporranr voring
st:~uui" tor r he ye.u 19' o
The ~ond cxu·rpt from the 1/uM) •~ from ,·olumt Sll<, wrinen by
!>u'><l Young Gilres. A ~-cond generauon Utah suffras1n, Gates carrits the
account through to pas~aJ:e of the !'l.•uonal Amendment 1n 19lO givinJ:
~uflr.t~e co all Amt'ncan women. Some inaccuracies appc.·.u as ~he ~ummarizes
the car ttr penod chough she presenrs a thorough ovcrvtew of the period
follow1nJ! Utah sratehon<.l H er account j<:IH'> cted1t to the m.ony women, both
~lormon and non-Mormon, who organi7t'<l 1he Utah C.()unc1l of Women, an
ortt3nlzatlon co promote woman suffrage t hrou,~:hout the naflon, and who
enctrl·d UrJh poliflc~ Jftcr gaining rhf' voce: .md thr n,~.;hr to hnld office.
Tht·sc t IVO reports provic.le an instructive surnm•1ry of the lifry-year period
berween Urah women's lirsr enfranciH~rmcnc in t870 and p•ss:•ge of the
LOO\cir trional Amtndmtnr tn 1920.
\'( hilt Eastern women lud bt'en ag1tat10g for broader legaJ and political
nght~ r 1r more tban rv.·enry )'ears, utah W'llmen b«'a.mt rrtip1ents of the
elcct1ve fr.tnch•sc sn tll7o with no pubhc dcmon\trauon~ or pc:uuoning. Bur
they were nor all polnacally natve nor un.u.customed co ~orne: form of civtc
scrvice,ugues Lola Van W;~genen, in "In the1rOwn Behalf the Politicization
of Mormon Women .~nd che t87o Franrhtsc ·•• Mormon women, who
dominJ~N the fem.tlt pc~pularion 10 Utah, h.td a luscory of puhl•c acti\lty,
bt,~ttnnt1g w1ch rhr OrJ:.lnlucion of the Fem.1lc Reltef Soc1ety of Nauvoo,
llltn01s tn t8.p, d lxnevoleor and moral rdorm sot1ery, ant! conrinuin~
rhrott,l;h rhe pub Iic works assigned ro che orgoniurion by Church Pres idem
Bri11hn m Youn,g in Utah in r867-68. The r-anth iw, Van Wngcnen argues,
rhtrtfort dtd nor ar1>ear ;IS mdical a chan~<r in rhe lcvts of early Mormon
women .s generally supposed. Moreover, ~he ;r<>tntsout, •!!roup of politicall)
astute "' ~men 10 Sollt Llkt City in January 1H]o auwlly reo.ohed ro demand
the vort of the governor as parr of chetr rec;pome co tbe proJ>OS(d Cullom
B1ll, tht most pun1t1V<' to rhar poinr of anu-J>OI>·ll~my measum destgned ro
enforce the anri-btgamy clause of the 1862 Mom II An. T hough the demand
was nor actu3lly carm-d through, rhe womt'll sragtd ~ rally •t which they
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defendt'd the•r religiou.~ righr~ 1nd efTecuvely demonstrated rbar rhcy were
articulate, Intelligent arbuers of thei r own l1fe cho1ces.
\'<I hat undoubtedly seemt.~ to the women oiS a well-deservc.<d rt~pon~ to
the1r \how of ~pirir, the Mormc>n legidati\:t' a~mbl) passed a bill pruv1dmg
for wom.an suffrage which w~ relue~and)' Sl~ned by the acung ,.:ovc·rnor,
non-Mormon Stephen Mann Van Wagenen concludes chat 1r w~ nor an
unmual dt·monsrrarion ofegali~~rianism that prompted legislanv<>awon but
rae her rile rc;tli?-acion of che u~crJincss of enfrant hi sed women in maimui nlng
Mormon practices and poli tit~ again~t threatening federallegi~l~• ion.
Among the elite femalr nde~h1p 10 ale Lake City none WJ.S more
promincnc than Eliza R. ~now, enJOYtn,l; .1 posmon and prtl118<' tn rhe
communuy held by no oth<'r LOS woman . One of the womt'n who had
.lttC·nded the January t87t me-tung and one of rwo women ~lectt'd 10 char
meeting w go m W~h10gcon to plead for relt,.:tous rights (a mp wluch
did not materialize), Eliza R Snow propo<t'd and helped deltver a letter of
apprectarton to acting go,·emor Mann for \1gnm,~; the woman suffr.a,.:e h1ll .,
She abo su~,I;C\ted t:har women who traveled through rhe rem tory on Rel•ef
Soc1<:ty hu.~iness might u.-.tch 'woman's nghrs" 11' they wisht'd •' But El1za R
Snow v1eweJ rhe woman t tuc:,cion diiTeremly from the outspoken woman's
nghcs advocates among her Mormon sisters, Jill Mulvay Derr pomc~ out
in "Eiit« R. Snow and rht Woman Quesrion."•1 While she was 1n favor of
wom.m wfTrage and saw HS v.Jue to Mormon women and the Church, che
elecuve franchise came to Mormon women, ~he bc:l•evt'd. only "hen "Cod
pur 11 10 che m.tndsof che brech:en co ,1:1vt• u~ clut right ·~bShe ,..~ ~c.lanund)
oppo.m:l co "strong m10ded wumc:n- agm~t~ng for rhe~r rights whJth could
only le.td co a "war bc:rwec:n the ~xes: for her an umen.tblc thoughc.
CooperatiOn with Church k.de~. ~ubm1s~1on tO religious authomy, and
compliance w1rh Chun:h pnnc1ples and dcxtnnes were for her the surer route
co equaht) than public dt-monstrauons for n~tht\ and privileges Ironically,
she was he~elf a prime l'XMOpleof a publtc spmced woman, enJOYI08 unusual
nuchority .mc.l facilitating the ll'nrry of Mormon women into publ1c actiVItY
by or~~~nit.mg a variety of economic, socinl, and humanitarian programs.
Few projects initiated by Mormon women during her lifetime were launched
without her sanCtion, Ocrr noce~. A woman's paper, a program of home
inclu.~mes, a call for medtcal dottors. a hMpllal, a woman's comm1~10n
store, and che organi:auon of a ch1ldren ·s ancl young women SlS$0t:lauon aJI
gave women opportunity lor <:ommunity ~rvke t:hac helped 'bu1ld Z1on"
wh1le broadening women·~ el(J>Cnence and honmg their admm&scranvc o~nd
organlzattooal skills. Eliza R. Snow w~ 1nurumc:nral in the implc:mcnung
of all of these enterpri~
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Oe~•ite rht: dejo:ret of autonomy and indcptndent:e such public activity
gave womn. Snow maJmained htr belief th.r womrn could nor ga1n equality w1tho1C suhmi\\IOn co Mormon docuine and pl'ilCtiCt:s She consistrntly
prt:.lChed he mk of women as bdpmeers ro Chu~h lmel"ihlp. Empowerment, ~hens1~rrd, c.tme through spiritual channt"l\, not secular, and was rbw
nor ~ubjt>c ro ch~ ~eculac indices of equality Slw was herself a model of a
~~rong. m•ependrm, .md resourceful woman wh 1Ito 1,1~hion1 ng her I ifc: and actions in h~mony With bet ecclesiastical supenon. Derr equates women's role,
as JX'rcc1vd by Hud R. Snow, wJth char of gr«l ~tewilrds who nugn1fy rbeir
re-sponsib1ities and receive commendarion from thc1r mnstel'li. Suffrage could
thu.s be o;eo a~ givm,~o~ women a wider field for< IVIl" mvolvemenc primarily ro
suppon rh obJect!'<"~ of"kingdom bwld.tng" wh•ch, dunng Snow's lifetime,
cn<ompa.s~ the rol1tlcal and economic as wtll as rehg10w IJfec>fMormons.
In a mtf oven•cw of the rdauonsh1p bt-rw('(·n Mormon women activists ,me rhc LDS Church tn the latter pan of the nmeteenrh cenrury,
M.1urrcn lr~nba<h Be«her, Carol Comwa.U Mddsen, a.nd)11l Muh·ay Derr
have show rh.At th~ Utah women who spokl' out on the woman question
llrRUed rht both JUMice and the need for womt:ns ..oc1al concribuuon supponed rh~xpans1on of rigbrs for women. A~ the .uahor~ pomc out on "The
Lattcr-day)llincs ond Women's Rights, T87t>- l !):lO: A Hrief Survey," 49 advcx.ues of vom.111 ~uflrage believed chat justite d~mo.nded wom~n have a
voiCe inch law~ that govern rhtm and rhac rht· ~ood of SOCil'ty demanded
women·~ pniCIJ>.at•on The author. also indJCatl' th.tt not all of che- righcs
urge..! by 9IDl' a<UVIStS 10 the nmetcenrh umul), particularly "voluntary
motherhod,"' found ~upport among Mormon . J3ut rhe exp.111~1on of educanonal ecoom1c, legal. and pohucal rigbcs and opponun111c·s w;u generally
"-t'll receivd h) both latcer..Jay Saim men and women and ~pc<11ically supportt\.1 h} 'IOU Church leade~ The guiding lwKI of "propnCt} · was rbe
key rhar verned women's chOICC'S, the autho~ note. They also caunon
that whac sc:med uppropri.tce or inappropriate for women in chc ninecccnth
century mf nor he so in the twentieth, and thus gcncml conclusions or
premises fc current argument cannot always be drawn from rhe experiences
of rhe past.
At rh umc of smrehood, che aurhors 110rc:', woman ~urrrage was not
universally ccepred in Utah though it had bt·en operative for seventeen years.
It was J d11S1vt 1~\Ut' .tmong some lDS lc-Jdc•r., a OIVIsoon whiCh became
mamf~r 10 he con~ucuuonal coovenuon 111 1 Hen where the menr' o( woman
~uffrage in ltah were debated by chree promm· nr Mormon le-.ade~. Brigham
I I. RobemOr-.on F Whuney, and Frnnldon !:!. R1chards, all Dcmoc:rars. Tbe
cndonemer of Chur('h leaders and che seventeen-year exptricn~e of women
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wnh th~ ballot, however, helped convinc~ mollly Mormons to support woman
suiTrage tn the new state con-.t t!Utton .
The clause on woman ~uflrage in the consriruuon, the author-; explatn,
dearly dlOw~ the progr~~tve rhtlowphr of the convention delt~Jlat~, mO>t
of whom were LOS: 11le righr of the citizen~ ol the State ofLtah to vote and
hold office shaU not be dented or abndged on .tCCOUnt of sex. Both male and
femulc Clttzens ofthisscace Nhal. enjoy cc.1ually ull civil, pourical, ond rcltgtous
rights nnd privileges." This srotemenr closely resembles rhe proposed equal
ri,~:hts amendm~:or of the 1970>, which, ironk.tlly, Utah soundly rtJe<red .1'
One of the ficsr ht~roriam to txplore the dnomaly of wom<~n ~uOrage tn
polyga010us Utah is Thomas G Alexander tn "An Experiment tn Prog=stve
Lcgtslauon The Granung of Woman SufTrdl(C tn {;tab io Ill70,"1' Noung
rht· tmplcmentation of econmrll prtnctple• that pnvtleged coopcra11on over
competmon, social poltetes tlur favored tmmtgrauon and rhe urilizauon of
women~ ~ktlls in coopero1uve and reform movements, and familtal tdeals
that rauono~hzed plural mamat~e as a corn"Cuve to contemporary mor~l cvtl~.
Alexander dcscnbes Mormon \OCtery as a n~tUral matrix for the radtC.al idea
of woman suffrage. He potnt> out that some of tht earltest publt< surements
favoring woman suffrage were.> publtshed til the Utah Mag.tZ/111, wmten
hy editors E. L. T. HarriM)Il and Edwurd '1\tllidge, who soon rh~rcaftcr
~socauced themselves with che Mormon schi~m~nc group known~~~ thr New
Movemenr ' Their comment~o wc:rc followt-d by t'<.Jually enrhus1asric aruclt-~
10 tht Otlm:/ Vm:s and O;;.k~t)~natolt by LDS ~postles George Q C.1nnon and
Franklin D R1chards. Shortly :hereafter, the terri tonal legislarure lOn-.idcred
the mt-asure, and Ak'Xandcr follows the lc.•g1\lauvt• process of the btl!, nonng
the cho;cus,ion, amendments, Jnd final approvo~l by che legislanvc as~embly
along w1ch acting governorS A Mann's reluccanr s1gniog of tht' btl! When
rh1\ progn:sSt•e acuon on tht pan of the Urah lcg1slacive assembly d1d not
pro·.,de the results anucip;1tC'd b)· anu-poly~amists, the1r enthusia.»m for
woman $UITrage m Ucah \\,mC'd , Alexander found, and even provoh-d an
ann-UtJh woman suffrage movement
Ak·xttnder deflates rbc Genttle view ot' the time char the Mormon
hier.trchy J.tranred womc11 tl•e vote to shore up its political hold in the
tern tory, explaining thar Mormon numtfiC;ll dommarion was never Jt risk .
Rather, he concludes, the c~:ahtarian vaew\ expre.sed by Church leaders
~hould bt tJken ar face valut', suggesun~o: th.at Mormons were wtlhng to
move 10 where others feart-d ro tread.·
llowcver, in "Woman ~uflrage tn Tcrmortal Utah,">-l Beverly lkecon
a~~rt> rhat giving rhe voce 10 tJrah womtn to 1R7o was nor an egaht•Lrian
impul>e of Mormon leader.. 'lUt a tacm:al de<tstoo in funhenng the goals
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of rhe Mormon hil'I"Jrchy, more cxrernally rh,ln unemally influenced. Ir eft'tcmcly d1sptllrtl rhe srereoryp<' of the sahjugJtt'CI .Mormon woman and
connt-cred enfraoch1~ Mormon women ••ch the nauooal ~uffrage movement, she argue~. ~Juooal suffragisrs. B~mn pomrs out, were unwilling ro
loS£• a suffrage ~·nduve and rhus served rhe mtt:rc:sr~ of rhe Mormon leader~
by countering lc:gislarion chat ,1dvocared chc rc:pe.•l of woman suffrage as .1
pun1rive mca~ure ugamsc poly!(amy. Beeron ulw argues that Mormon le:ulc:-rs hoped to wan lobbying suppon from rhc:- su!Trag•sts for Ur,lh scarehood.
lh as~ocoauon woth Mormon polygamy, she wntludes, dama)lt-d £he image
of the NanonJI Woman SuffrJge As.~ociarion und hmdered tlw efforts of suffmwsrs ro ga•n supporr for their cause. The wom.1n's movenwnt. in focusing
on suffrage a~ ~ f"'~cea for womc:n, Beeron also dJ1ms. l~t an opporrumry
ro make greater SO(lal change<> an Amen can ~It' C)
Bt'Clluse of !11< lmbge betwet:n woman ~ullragt ;~nd polypmy and rhe
connecuon bt:rw«n LOS and naroomll suffngo~r~. many hJstoncal accouors
have •gnOC('<l mdept•ndcnt Utah suffragists ~od Jnti·polygamJSrs. Whole Utah
~oc Itt)' has hl\tOnlally been bofurcared as Mormon and non-Mormon, a l~s
note.! group ol nmeteenrb century dissident Mormon womc:-n w..s acnvely
engast'<l 111 rhe .1nu-polygamy and nanond ~uflmgc movemenr. Some of
thc·~c disafftuc:d Mormons reameJ wirh non -Mormon women ro form nn
;<nci-polygamy ,l!J~oclation in 1878 and workt·d ••rduously ll.'lainsc woman
~uffragc: in Urllh ' Though some of rhem wert "1f'ponive of cnfrancb.isin~
womcnclscwhc:n:, rhe vote tn the handsofLDS women, thtyda1med,somply
entrenched Mormon polo rica! power and p<1'Jl<'ru.m:d the pr.tcme of plural
marnage. Morro,tr, coorinued ttrrironal scacu~. they argued, protected nonMormons from tot.tl Mounon domination, anc.l they fought .tg~inst every
attt·mpt ar srarchood Wbeo ~tarchood '"'as ommmc:nr, 6ve yean mer LOS
Prb1denr W1lfor<l \Xoodruff rssued his maruf~to banrung plural mamage,
chey were ~ull \U~pteious of rhe polnical pmnr of c:nfranch1~ .Mormon
womt'n and JOined the campaign ro prcsenr he.- <tu<·srion of woman suffrage
ro che voter~ ~~paratcly from the proposed con~cinnion.J6
Earlier 10 cll('9 another Ji~sidenc fllltion of Mormons had dr-•wn
awa) a number of <l1scooteored Mormons from rh(' faithful fold. The New
Movt'mcm, as noced earlier, adopted m3JJ} of 1he tcners of ~pi ritualism
anJ ndvocaced m philosophy nf freedom from any form of aUthoritative
conurainr, paruc ularly rebt:llmg against Bngh.1m Youn~·s economic and
polltccal in~ulamy. Tb~ ex-Mormoru, aha known as rhe Gndhei[(:S from
one of their fe>unders, William Godbe, rhough numbenng only rwo or
three hundn:d dur•ng rheu dt'Cllde of prommmce. nonetbc:los added aoorber
d1mension ro rhe polarization of Utah society and played a ~~gn11icant roli'
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the woman ~uffrage ~tory an Ut;lh for a brief pcnod during the 1~7!l~.1·
\XIomcn of che New Movem~m organiled a Ldchcs Improvement Sooety,
he-aded by Fanny Stenhouse, a virulent opponent of plural marn ..ge Strongly
support1ve of giving the ballot ru women, d1•ocl.ummg any rehg1ous mandate
for plurJI marnage, atJd C\ cntWIIIy renounnng It .Utogether(requ~nng man)
of ItS leaders to separate from the1r plural Wl\1:$), the New Movement
prov1ded narional suffrag 1 ~ts wi:h a more "re!>pe(tablc" Utah conn~c11nn chan
Mormons.'~ Overesrimat in~ th~ imp:l(t of the movement, national s~1ll'mgisrs
bdirvc·d it co be the beg inni ng o( reform in Utah, thereby ea~ing their
embrace of ~ulfragism in the rerrnory.~~ The Lad1cs lmprovemenr Sociery ~
irutrumenr.U tn sending th~ of the four w1vcs of William God~. Anmc·,
Mary, <~nd Uudone, ro reprt.~nt Urah at thc m~rings of the N.mono~.l
Woman Suffmge Association These women were among che fir.t litah
women to mJkc comact With nanonal suffm8<' le~ders, the first to ~crve on
vanou~ pc))Hoons in the national assocoauon, and the first Umh women to
contnbutc· leuers and asay~ to n.~noru.l woman ~uffrage publoo.uoon~ .
C.harloue h-cs Cobb GoJbt Kirby, Godhc:·~ fourrh wife, "'a\ the m~t
con\tant of the three women 10 her camp.ugn for woman ~uflrage. In her
arude, "A Feminist Among the Mormon\' ChJclotte Ives Cobb Godbe
Kirby," Heverly Beeron I~:•~ rrsuo~'<i her frnm unonymi cy and ,~o~ovcn her a
voi'c through rwo letters in wluth Charlott~ exp lai n~ her suiTrage aniv ity ro
Church P~idcm Wilford WoodrufT I>'
A ~tcpdaugbcer of Bn,~:lum Youn~o:. Charlow: Cobb roamed W•lloam
S. Godi'IC only months before h1s txcommuniUfiOO from cht: LI)S Church
10 t86c} ~pae ber husband • dt\,Ufccuon, (.h.ll'lone recainecl mc·mbership
10 the Church and soon separatt-tl from Godl'IC, d.S did his other plural wives
when the Nc:w Movement reJCtted polygamy, finally divorcing hom ten ytars
<~fter tht'or mamage. Thou~h C.harloue fn:qut>ntly defended Mormontsm
among her Ea:.rcm friendsand worked tirelt,sl~ for woman suffrage, Mormon
women dtd nor accept her-" thctr officoJI representative 10 nauonal ~uflrage
cirde~. a ~t.. nce no doubt 10f1uenced by htr origonal.tSsociacion w11h the New
Movt>mern and particularly lxcause of ht•r Iuter criticism of plural m..rroage.
She cam~ up against an equallr zealous and ambitious suffragist in Emmeline
B. Wells, who had che adv~n age of edilinR a new~paper and enJOying the
support of LOS leaders Charlorre·~ lerre~ to LOS Church President Wolford
Woodruff rt:veal not onl) the t>l'lorrs she txpcnded 10 behalfof woman suffrage
in { 'tah but the personal H) of a determoned, confident, aod ~ompctouve
worker 111 the cause.
While Be-.•erly B~ton s ~urvey of woman suffrage 10 Uruh looks
at many of the conflicung i mer~::ors thar sunoundcd chis volatile ·~silt'
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dunng rhe 1870~ and 188o:..joan Smyth lv~~n. on "The Mormon-Suffrage
Rel.lllonshtp: Pcrwnal and Poltrical Quandmeo.,"'' examm~ tn more dewl
the alltJllce of Mormon ..nd aauonal suffr.&f!t\ts an.l the impact of polygamy
on the n:trional moHmem along wuh the pet"Onal ~I at IO!bhtps rh:tr evoh-cd
from th<lt alltancc. The ideological •lnd methodological differences between
the 1 wo narion.1l suffrage associarions, she expl11in~, in rem !lied wirb the
encrantc of Mormon women imo rhe rnovtmenl and the1r affiliation wtch
Anthony and Sr.mton 's National Woman Suf"mgt As~•auon Because of the
lll~raluy of rht' NJuonal in befriending all.upporrl'rs of woman mffrage,6 '
rhe American A~~tK'Ianon distanced itself from tht' Nauonal and parricularly
from Mormon \uffragisrs. A further problem for rhe NatJon.ll A~sociru:ion,
lve~n point) out,developed from the meofrhe \OCtal pumy movemem with
it> Hrong anu ·polygamy b.~ . The populanty of thiS reform nu~e among
women·\ grou~ ddared their JOirung the uffrajo:e barn:h-a,.:on and furrhcr
tWIMed the Nauon.tl Assoctauon from matO\Itt"Jm Amencan women.
Merger of the two narionill suffrage a.~mt. i.ltlons brought many social
pun\ts mro rhe ntw orl('.m.izatton, ucaring olxraclcs for wnunucJ Mormon
..ltiltauon lvtrscn " l~s convrnccd of the lleJo:oltiVC •mJXLll of the Mormon
connection on rht movemcm or trs leaders. hvwevt"r, chan Bel·wn. While Anthony anu ocher m~mbers of rhc Nnrional curr:u lcd their uwolvcmc·nr wirh
Mormon women during tbe decade· of con~ression.d .Jnti-polyt:amy legislatiOn 11nd counnu.Jity dtsclarmoo any symp;1d.y tO\urd plural marr1age, rhey
continued ro prolt\t the repc.aJ of woman sufTr.t!tt' a~ parr of rhat legislanon,
htf'ot'n argue-s. Tlwy also sucet-s>full>• endo~J Mormon memhtrship in the
N.roonal and lnrt·rnarional C.ouncils of Women, mdiCarjng nor only respect
for Mormon reprt.,~nrarion but r~gard for rhc1t rx·rwnal relauonsh•ps with
Mormon women ,
lver..en also cxplom m.urrage as a womo.n ·~ n~tht> tS:.Ul'. not•ng Sranron
and Anthony> opposrr•on co tradouonal forms of numagc. They argued chJr
1t robbed womtn of rhe•r legal•dcnriry and curtarltd thl'ir sense of autonomy
and \clf-tdemity Dorh S('orned plural ma.rriast·, ~ I though StJncon noted char
polygamy mi,.:ltr acmally be less constrainin~ to women rhan monogamy.6.t
They were <-sJX'<.Ialty conscious of married wtlmen·~ legal dtsabtliues under
the common l,;w, lvcrsen nort-s. Both women h"d lobbied carne> ely for New
York's first M.m1cd Women's Property Acr, pas>cd 1n 184R, and moved from
rhat campalj.\ll mw the woman'> righrs movcmcm
Jvcf'S('n il.!.>oert\ char rhe rnumph of V1ctor11n domcsuctt}·· evidenr in
rhc aoondonmtnr of Mormon polrgamy, rhc popuJariry of rht· soual puruy
mo' emcnr, and 1hi.' mtrger of the rwo suffragc .l!!'ouanons, dt'fu>t-d the earlier
mtlrcancy of Mormon suffragisr~ 10 defendin}< tht:tr marriag<' pmcnces. The
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challenge tO traditional domc~uc v.llucs rhar the Mormon-suffra~:c alloan.cc
had rtprcscnred dissipated 10 tht success of the anti-polygamy movement
and the mo~ conservauve ~tane of the suffrasc movemem rcflcued 10 the
un10n of the rwo oauonal asW<oauons, lve~n lOncludes.
When the woman's righ~ movement on the Unired Sratl·~ was onaugurated 10 1848, ir becnme .,pparem very t.uly thar irs dependence on
convcntoons and lecture rour~ for growth and the dissemination or ors odeas
was inndcquare. The press be(.umc esscncinl to its success. Since 1 he mainstrellm prc-ss either CIIS!igart:d or i,gnored rh~ movement, women initiated
rheor own publications. Tht Lily (r849-~6), onginally a rempcrunce paper,
was onr of the iirst "'-oman\ p.1pcrs to add~ the Issues ralled at the Seneca
r~ls Convenuon. It was followed by the liM (I BB-:>:>>· a short-lived but
inllutnu~ publ.tcarion The C1vol War suspended concentrated focus on rhe
movement, bur when the suffra,~;c alloance '>pill after the war, the Nattonal
As'IOCoanon was firsr ro estJbltsh a publocauon, the Rn'OIIIfiiJn ( 1868. 701. It
dod not til JOY wide support because of ors radocal" seance on women's ISSues,
and u ~n folded for want offund1ng Close behind w!IS me better funded,
much more moderate, Md lorger l1ved Bosmn \'('tJman's jqumal, nt~bloshed
111 1 !170 Qnd publjshed by rhe American WomJn Suffrage Assoctauon under
t h<· ed i wrsh1 p of lucy Scone und her daughter Aloce Stone Blackwell. Though
these cwo un: the best known of the wom;~n ~ufTrage newspaper~. morr than
thmy-t lm-r were publosh,-d be-tween r !!70 and r 890. These publicJuons asSIS((-d the national mo,.emen: by augmenting the audience, b) crt'llung a
nc:t\\ork of women with sim Jar g~s md values, and by odenufysng and
creaung cht movement's le:ul.-rs ~
Almost at rhe same time, encerpns10g women in rhe Wt~t publoshed
the1r own suffrage newspap~n and en,oyed chi' same bendics Shenlyn
Cox Bcnn1on explores the role of two of the'c publications openaung in
Oregon and Ut:ah in "Th. Nn 'Jorrhu'tJI and \f "mani ExJXMlnl: Early Voo(C'S
for Suffrage.~ Jn irs onmal 1ssue, Tho Ntu \ftw1bu-est (18]1-871, founded
und cdtced by Abigaol Scott Dunoway, mother of the suffrage muvemenr
in Oregon, idcnrified ~uffr.t~c o..s irs r;uson d'ecre but carried other nc·ws,
poetry, and fiction of mrncsc ro ics femulc renders. The \fltm!fm's lixj)onenr
(187:.1-1914), founded a year Iacer but [,tsting twenty-seven years longer,
origonally disclaimed any mvol\'ement 1n controversial women's tssues,
10cludong suffrage (Ucah women were alrc.uly enfranchised). Howi:'Vt'r, ItS
editors (l.owsa Greene Ritha.rds, 1872-77 ~nd Emmeline B. Wells, 1B77191.1) bowt!d to the umes an<· theorown mdooat1ons and soon made woman's
rights a staple of the paper, wming edttonals and reprinting artJCics from
other suffrage papers. The \l'ctman'r Expumlll ai'IO carried orhcr ntw~ 1tems.
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~tV and 6cnon, and cspectally mformation relarmg to the LDS Church
whto u served as ~n unoflioal organ of chc "'oman's Reltcf Souety.
Bt:n nton not~ that the rwo papers were engmed rruunl~ b} the dogged
det~mt!\ation of thctr editoo. who stru,Rgled wtth few subscnbers and
1nwfietrnt stafl h~ Ip. Both edJtors generated much of the copy und depended
prtrn.rily on fami ly help in the production of their papers. Although che
papes were vel11dc~ for their editors' polttical and lemtni~t vtews, they were
al~ •or Jets for rhc:ir hterary talents: both editor' conmbuted much of cbc
poem a~d 6won lor their pubiJcations.
W~ile Duniway sold her paper afcer a run of JW>t sixr~n years and saw
1t roll o~.:ain two years later, Emmeline B. 'XIdh held on to her paper for
thtrr~~en yean, <lc<>ptte its decli01ng suhscnpttom, until 11 hJd outlived
ill> u.~tu 110> . Both women have rhe d•mncrion, tknnton potnt~ out, ofbeing
amo~ th<: e-arhtst v.cscemers to achoaue chc rtght of women to vote through
the ned urn of thetr new~papers.
W11le ConJtte\S wrestled wtch che polygJmy issue in Ucah, antipolypmv ~mimtnt arose on many sides. Tome' from the l'liltiOn's pulpits,
~!.total from tt\ prl'!>SC:., tittlbung novels from it~ publishers, rt"><>lucions
from a vomen·~ ~s~oetattons, .tnd carcnons from tts populararttstsall indicate
tht:' nnnr frotHS on wh•ch this unpopular IHllU ICC was attacked. Cartoons
were 1arricularly ef(euive in exprc·ssing publtc ~rncimcm. When polygamy
Wol5 crurled wtth .-·oman suffrage, dnother favorire target of c:artooniscs, a
~inglt pt cure could lampoon both robjecrs "uh rhe sa~m bru~h strokes. In
thetr .m le, Wom.&n Suffrage, Popular Arc, and Utoth, Gary L. and Carol
B. Bmkcr analyte armudes toward woman ufir.1gt' m Utah as deptcted in
the pptlar mode of c:aricarurc: The prevailing rheme thrOu,l(hOUt most of
th<: nneftnth century by popular newspape~ and magutnc·~. the auc:hors
show•..,a; defamat icm of Mormont~m gcnerall), der"ion of Mormon women
parmtl.dy, and rtdiCule of woman suffragists ~
\s tady ol5 1!169, a year before Utah wnmcn re~ctved rhe voce, a derisive
cartom sp(.'(uluetnh; on how womun suffrage would en han{~ the voting power
of Brt~h·m Youn11 hc:cause of hts nurnerou.~ wtvts .1ppeared on a populllr
maga•n'6o It w~~ an early pteronal comment on the prevaiiJng ~tereorype of
Mornnn vomc:n, rhe authors nore, ol5 "gullible,doc rle, hoodwmked disciples"
of Mommism and Mormon men. However, when woman suffrage in Utah
becarre I nketl wtth anti-polygamy legislancn, c.trtOOnm~ ;wttched thctr
char.acerz.~tionofLDSwomcn co depict irate, m•llr~m women determined to
bold 01 tt thctr political rights After Utah obcamt-d ;tatehood, wtrh woman
;uflrnJe n ns (Onstttunon, canooni~ts found ocher t~rgcrs for thetr humorous
barbs. Bu when the final surge coward univc:rs:tl ~ufTrage began and public
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op101on ~hlftt-d, they joined tht' IOUmal1sttc bandwagon and USN! chc1rpens m
supJXIrt the escalating march tb VICtory The author; found that thC' ·~corn and
censure:" common to the cartoon~ rtd1culmg Utah women's t-nfranch1~ment
in tfl70 gave way co "e<>ttem and commend.mon" in the final StQ/tC' of the
nationlll suiTr.age movement le.aJing ro rhe Nm~tttnth Amendment 10 19l0.
Popular armu !Wied Utah .1nc: the other ~uiTmge scares as vangu.ml~ in the
movement and applauded rhe1 r coul'~ge 1n ovcn:oming preJudice.
When both Mormonism ~nd woman suffrage were viewed as 1hre(trs co
prevailing social norms, carrounists reAected publ1c opinion in a humorous,
cnu~rra1n1ng. though ofren bnn~ way, the amhors explam. By tht same
tOkt'n, they point our, "·hen .uurud~ '>t>ftcnt-d coward Eh<">C' two soc1al
challenge), cartoons changtd as "'ell. Tht Bunk('f'S nor onlr <how the
important rok of popular art in dep1crmg popular op1nion, but at~ prov1de
a thorough ~ummary of some o( the pnmary 1ssues mcidenr ro the polygamy,
~ufTra.J.:t, st.&tchood poliricJI mad
When the anri-pol)g.lm! Ed munds-Tucker An of 1887 Withdrew the
r1ght of Utah women to vnr~. luffrag1st< ~r about almosr 1mmt·d1ately
ro organw: a local movt-menc to rcg11in 1t. brsr orgaruztng a tcmmrtal
a~sounuon, suffragists chen ~.rt'ated sarelltrc: ..._~sociauoo5 in the vanous
coun11cs throughout Urah 1ermory. l l•swrians have generally (ocused on
this gra~s-roors movement on the: \Crritonnl l~v<:l (see Thartht'r, WIHCe,
and M.td~n in chis volumt-), hue Li~a Bryner Bohman has cKammcd rhe
re<:ords of rwo couocy a)<CJCIUion~ and thrtr methods of supporung the
movement tn "A frc<h Pef'\pc;ctlvt" The Woman Suffr.1ge A~1auons of
Beaver and Facmingron, l 'rah
Rohman found that bes1dt•s pruvu.lmg
financial -tstance m rhe termoriallt'adt'f'\, the: rounry associauons lobbied
polmuans. educated the populace in rhe value of woman ~uflraite, and
l~r..uadt~ skeprics.
Bohmm's selection of lle-•ver 10 Southern Utah aod Farm10gton 10
Northern t rah prov1d~ J compat'dtiVl' 'IC\\ of thtse rwo :tS.<OCiattons. l lcr
study nott'S the varying ~t.ll f.ICror.. 111 ellth communiry char affected rhc type
and ex rt•nr of membership ,tnd rhe associanons' impact on che1 r com mu 1111 ics.
13ohmon shows rhat despil(' o tliff~:rent popnlarion makeup in t"ach wmmuniry,the LDS Church was influential in hod1 locations in terms oflt'ndtrship
and mtm~r<hip in rht' suflrage aMO<Iations !>he also po1nrs out rhJr the
local suflrllgt' organizations auracrt-d rhc: "cl1tC of thl'ic commun1u~: tt<&e.her.., U):> .!UX1liary workers, and w1vo of prominent religious, polmcal, and
economK le-aders, who were· themselves often supporters of rhe movemem.
Bohman conclude~ th.u Utah women·~ rxpertence incounry a~wc1auons
and tn the mo,·emenr 1r~lf prepared them for their reentry tnro politic~ and
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inueas-d che1r owo1reness of concemporary women·~ issues and rhe national
sufTrag mo\cmcnr.
'fie ~UCCl.,~ of the Tcmtonal Suffr.ag( 1\\'IOC.lilflon •us C\ 1deor when
the Col~!lfli!IOnJI convenuon ddegaces m t 111 ~It Lake Cit) 10 March
189~ o draft a consmucion for the 1mpendmj\ 'tJte of Uwh. Wirh rhe
Man1feto of Ll)~ ( hurch Pres•denc Wilford Woodruff in 1 R90 pltdging the
Churds compliance w1rh the law and prom111n~ no further plur~l mo1rriages.
stJtehOtd for Utah was finally on crack cow2rd n:.lllly. Con,~:fl~S p~ the
Enablus: Act 111 1 H94 providing foracon~rituuono~l convenuon chc following
year, ard ccrmonal parry convenrions were held ro elect dcl<',.:ares. Both
parues .greed to mclude woman suffrage as 1 pl.tnk 1n their pl.uforms.
Ot chc tvc of \Cateh<lOd, Utah's woman ,uftra~J)ts felc con6dmr char
rh sr h:ord "'ork would bear fnm. Bur, as )C'Ul Bs<kmore \\'h1tt cxplaim 10
h..r \Cmnal arucle, Woman's Place Is in the Constitution; 'll~t• Struggle for
EquJI T1ghu 111 L to~h, 1895," thfn• were surpmc' Jhcad, and \Upponets of
wom~nmffmgt wt·re obliged co exert one more mo1jor efforr co >t'Cute the1r
poll rica gOGI \X' hi[(• Jcline-.ues the conditior.s lt.-ad1ng up to the wnvencion,
thc fa<nrs th.u pur the 1ssue of equal suffr~e "' mk, and the debare th.lr
con\utn-d a Ol'prtlportionate amounr of rhe com t·nc•on ·~ allorted csme. Thct'e
prominnr Mormnn Churtb leader~, all D~moCIJt.\, lent their persuasive
or.ltory o dw cil·b.tre on woman suffrage Bnl4h;1m II. Robfn<, opposed to
Kl\'10~ 'omen tht· voce mgeneral, Mgued rhat H\ prnc·nce 10 the consururion
m•.c.;hr ropardue ConJ.[rt"SSlonal appro,aJ H1\ obJection w.u logical and
con ,sncng. Orson I· Whitne)' and Franldm D RIChard\ argue-d JUSt as
per\uasrfly for 1ndudmg women a.~ vonng n112cm of the propo~ed stare.
lnvokm· demco<rauc ideal\ of ju~uce and equ;llll), thty made 010 emotional
"P!X'&i for re.-ogn1t1on of the ,aJue of womn 1n che pol•ucal process- The
ar,llUmt'ltS or \\'hllnt.-y a.nd Rlchud~. Wl[h S()(Jle hdp from fellow Jelegares.
earned he da.y.•md rhe Art1cles on Elt.-tctom, wh1d1 mclud~ woman
sufTrage pas~ed rlw convenrion on April 8, 11l95 Because woman suffrage
had bee• pan nf the political sysccm in Ut.~l fi1r ~evcntcen ye.trs and was
nor ,t\soiated wuh mdical ci"LL.''a.drts, con\'t~nunn delegares ft:'lt comfortable
in ,lll'm, Jt ~riou\ com1deranon, White argUK Suffrag•st~ had developed u
pcr.u1us-e edutauocM.I program, she t.-xplam~ •.md had convmced a majority
ofclclega:e.< prior to the convenrion to support rhe1 r wusc. Wherever suffrag~
w.IS won Wh~te'< JrtKir: makes clear, suCCt's.!> nmt-only lx-cJuse hardworking,
dt'diutel women were able ro elic11 chr: support ol S) mparhtuc male believe~
1n whorrmtetl cht• power ro ~hare tillS polimal nghc.
Ar-he do't' of the con.\utuc•onal conventiOn, women ctlebr:uoo theu
Vlt wry a rhe Rcxky Moun tam Regional Con•emion of the Nauonal Amer-
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ican Woman Suffrage A~1 a1ion held m ale Lake City. Susan B. Amhony
and the Reverend Anna Howard Shaw both auended, and the me<:Un,llS were
packed with t'Othusiasrjc celebrants It w~ a fitting conclusjon co J ~~x-year
camp•ugn
Soon .after the coovenuon, che qubuon ~ railed as to whether or nor
women would be permint-d to vote ar the elccuon the following November
at which the constitution would be mt11ied and the new scare officers
t•lened. W lli lc rhe q ue$tion was being decided by the Territorial Supreme
Court, tlw two political p.m e~ curnt-d their unention coward winning
women·~ loyalty. While the ma1onry ofLI)S women followed rhc1r husbands
or thc1r own mclinac:ions 1010 tht Dcmocraut Parry, ochers prdcrrtd che
polimiAI ph1l()';()phy of tbe Repubht':An P.ut)., dbplle irs heavy non-Mormon
memlx1".h1p in Utah. Carol Cornwall Mad~n explores the ram1h<at1ons of
ch1s poh11cal spur, of rhe poln1c-~l focus on women during che summer of
1!19'· and the mtroducuon of LDS women 1010 parry politics in ''Sch1~m in
the S1\ttrhood Mormon Wom n and Paru~n Politics, x890-t90 ••
Wuh rcl1g1on no lon~oter a compulsory f~ctoc in polims, th~ beady
peuod followmg the const itut.on.ll convenuon prompted a ~pimffi contbt
bccwten the two political partie~ to determme which one mo~r v.1lued
women 10 ItS ranks. Women were elected ddcgotes to counry and c~rmorial
conventions as well as vkc pn;sidents aml tempon•ry chairperson~ for the
meet111J.t<o. Some were even nomtn~tt-d for ofliu· unul the Terntow.l Supreme
C.oun ruled &8ainst rhetrel•~•bluy in late 'ummer The press made grc:ar fun
of rhe scramble for female votl'rs ;and kept ;a cl~ cab on women's ilCUYitles
10 rhe1r respc:cuve partlb, The novelty of the Situation made ~ood copy.
Madsen 1d~nulies the penod 11.~ ~ingular 10 Utah women's pouucal h1~rory and
found th<tt .After chat initial flurry of ancnuon, the traditional organ11.anonal
mode rl·~S(rted irself Women no longer held special anemion of part)
leadel'). Thus most poliuc-ally mmded womtn channeled rht1r energ1es 1nro
Republtc.1n and Democratic women's dub.. Utilh women. like their nauonal
coum<'rp.'ltt$ after passage ot the Nineteenth Amendment more than twemy
years lo tcr, <.1 i~covered chat tht i r cnfranch isemcm and office-hold• "!! right did
not ncccs&nri ly cmnslace into the political inAucnce rhey had expected nor did
it df'.IW women into the rrad1uonal channel~ of pOlitical power. St-parati~m,
or the process of work•ng throu,~:h their own ftmJ.Ie organizauons, wh1ch had
worked <O weU in gammg rhr 'ore, Ma~n found. still seemed a surer and
more famd1J.r route to polmcalmlluence for most women.
Bch1nd the leaders wh!JS( names and f,l(es commanded the spotl1ghc
wert the workers, whose effort. brought the v1~1on of the more \'1sible ac.uvisrs
to fru1110n . Ruth May Fox w~ a tealous supporter of wom:lll sutlrage ller
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~mgle-mmdcd devotion co the cause during the con~citunonal convention
Olnd rhe month~ Immediately pr«e.:llng and followmg it showed the intcll>t'
dfort many women nw!e to become a viwl p.m of the new polmca1 Kene 1n
Utah. Linda Truitt her allows Rurh May Fox to bnng her expenences to light
through her own word~ by edmng a porrio11 of her d1ary rclJrmg tO the 6ght
for woman suffr<~ge nnd rhe political dran''' rhut preceded the rnci6carion
eke non. '' Ruth May Fox, like ma.ny of the women in rh1s volume, found
public work of tim kind a samfymg ant~dott· to the domesuc routine.'J
Fox cam<' under the poliucal rurelagc of Emmeline B Wdls, a maJor
~urrrage leader. She jomed two wnung club;, the Reapers and rhe Urah
Woman's Pre~~ Club, organi1(.-d by \Veil~. und .mtndcd dasses ar rhe
( n1vtrs1ry oft tah 1n wnnng and ~r.unmar Sh<' worked strenuously ro ensurt
!ht' paliagt' of '1\0m~n suffJ'II8e br the constJtUtiOIUJ ton\C~OIIOn .wd then
followed Wt-11~ 1nto the Republ1can Parry, an unpopular mo•c smce most
Ll)~ women favored the Democr.tts. Fox rr.t•e"<"<l the rermory ~rum ping for
the Republtcan candidates, ~1scing co organ1ze RepubiKJn women's clubs,
and xamering fi:male 1nrerest 10 Jl'lrcy poltus. It was a bric:f but s1gnincant
foray 1nro politiC\ wluch 1ntcroted her less than suffrage Th~ next year
Ruth Fox gove hinh to her la~r child, whom ~he n,•mcd Emmel me Blanche
after htr fnc111..l and mcncor, and chen directed hc·r prodig1ous ralenrs and
entrgies imo IDS Church service, evenrually bt:coming gcncm l pres idem of
rhe Young Wnmt:n's Murual lmprovemenr 1\\)(XIauon. Th1s brief insight
llltO onr woman·~ p<r>peCJve on a unique pc.-noJ of Utah womc:n·s history
illummJtl~ the faCiors that often led to such a whirl of publ1c ~rivity for
some wJmtn, the methods ;md ph.losophy rher general('([ tn che1r advocacy
of thetrcauses, and the social power rhey fel : from their female necworks
The final )COl~ non, a o;ec:ond arricle by j(.'111n 8JCkmore Whne, closes thl·
cenrury and rhr· volume. When the Utah Sopn-me Court rult'CI 10 August
t 89~ tbt women were nor ellg1ble ro vote .u the rauficanon decrion rhe
follow1rg Nnvembcr norco run forof6ce, ir was llt'lCS~.try forrhe Republican$,
who~e CJnvencion hud been held prior to the rulllllol, co remove the names of
three we men fmm thl'ir ~late ofcandida res. The aI,..• nee of women candidate~.
however, was quJCkl) remed1ed rhe following y<•.Jr when a numbtr of women
u~ thor newly won political right to run forofhce. Dr. White has captured
rhi~ initial ..-xperlcncc for Urah women in "er .lrt ICle, "Genrle Persuaders:
Utah'~ rirst Women Legislators "' 4 Three women won ~race offices in the
dtcunnof 18<)6, and several others pmeredcc>unr} ~rs
ue fum~ on the two t~male le~l,lators. EunrM K LaBanhe,
o1 four-y-ar re)ldem of Salt Lake City, .md Saroh f.. Ande""n, a oanve
Utahn f·om Ogden, who became members of the I louse, and on Manha
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Hu~he-. Cannon, rhe fim f~malt state ~n.uor an the Unired St;stcs. All w~re
Demou:m All served only onl term. Sarah Andcrwn clied a year after her
term expm,d. Eurirhe LaBartlu: moval to Denver following hl'l" tcrm and d1ed
dunntc a 'IStt ro Salr Lake Cit) in 1910. The~· two represemau\t<., \Xfh1te
poant\out, d.Jd nor neces.urily d ~ungui~h rhem\Clvc\during thc1r ltg•~laove
serv1ce, bur Mmha Hugh~ <...mnon btcamt notc:worrhy for her kg"lauoo
and her •nd~pendenr rhink•n~ot m the Senarc. A~ an Easrern-cra•nro doctor,
Martha Cannon was already 11 roblir figure in l11ah. Married to ~alt Lake
LOS St.akt Presidenr, An~u~ Ctnnon, she wus jomed to a prommenr Utall
famal) Run nang for office on ,10 open slate of ten candidates vy•ng for five
~nate po,luons from rhe Thir J Da~rncr, M~rtha found h~rsell, one of five
Democr~ts, runmng agamst he· hwband, unt of live RepubLican'> All of the
DemcxrJrs won, and Marth.a Hughe; <..annon wa.s subsequenrl} fe.trured an
R1plty's Hrlltt't 11 or Notlx"t'llUSe of the unaque c•rcumsranccs surroundmg htr
ele<.uon \..1.nnon made suh~tanuve conmhutions durmg her term of office.
on~:maung a stare hoard of JlUblll' IK-ahh, for wluch she servt.-d ou us first
ch.tlf She also LDJtiared a b•ll to pm"ide protl;;uvc ~ for tht· heahh
of fem.tlt' workers and another mJ.nJuang compul"'rr educauon lor deaf and
bland d11ldrcn She submttH:d atld•uonal b11l~ an the second half of her teem,
ull related to public s:~nu .11aon and hc:.,lrh . ihe b•rth of her rh~td child ~oon
nfter the expiration of her far~r term precluded htr running for a st·~ontl.
AcwrJ.ng ro Wh1r~. Ut.•h's fil'(t femalt- lc11i,J.uorsd.id noltllitii~lately
ch.IOI(l' tht wc•ru lao<bc~pt of Uuh. Though Manba Hught·~ Cannon
anrro.Juad \tgnificaot nl'w mcullcl(t~l.uaon, 1t w~ unplemenred gradwll}.
only a~ at genl'rated publ•c ~upport By and br~l·. White argues, women did
no better or worse chan men a~ public ~rvanrs. Thear effecrivenc~~. mor~"c:r.
depended 111l.trge measure on the "courre;,y" of rhe1r male colle.tgue~. WhJtt
concludes l11e1r lack of a~IV'(':,~I\'eness provt.! to be theic bcsr 3-'<Ct
By the ume the century turned, Urah had become a state warh a umque
polautal ha~tOf)'· lt:l> lon~ dforr wward st.uehood. the confronrauons of the
LOS Church wirh the fcdcr.tl governmt·nt, the anragonism berween Utah's
Mormon and Genrilc rc~idents, and pnrriculnrly tt) checkered hbtory with
woman suffrage contribute m ,, tlllc of confliu, LOmprom ise, capitulorion,
and finally cooj>('ration The enJr.tnchiscment of women brought neither th~
dramauc ~oual unprovcmenrs nor the d1relul consequences irs ad~oc.11~ .rnd
dct ra((ors predicted. Nor d1d many women follow this ne"' aH:nul' into
public ~rv1ce or profcss•onal work.
A~ ~uffragisrs conun~lly noted, cu~rnm. bab•rs, and armudt:~ long
cmha~Jal in the social psyt.ht, proved co be the largesr impt.-damcnr to
changr \XIomen, espeoall)·, ~ml-d reluctant to dl'finc themselv~ Ill pohucal
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ttrm~ or ot.lkt• on c1vic responsibilities for wh1ch tht·y had Jude experience
or undernndmg . ·rnose m the vanguard of ~o(lal mo•·emems usually had
to s.t-rcle fqo b~ dun they h.ld hopnl, and l.rer gentrarioos h.avc nor alway~
bttn genrom tu tht'lr failures Bur chang1rg ~uuud~ proH·d to be more
d1flicult r:an d1.tng.n,~.: laws, and society du.l not tJUttkly capltul.tte ro the
po~stb1lici~ rl~<~t lcg,11 and political rights otrercd women.
Wonan ~ufl'r.t,ttc wa.;, always a d1vis1ve i~~ut· btt:<luse 1t Wll~ never free
from a ho~ of aHcnd.ulr social cons1deracion~ Tlw nauonal movtmenc losr
the wppot of mule aholitiomsn O\'t'r the fifttC'mh Amendmt•nr. Even in
Utah, w1cl the pledged supporr ofborh pawes, woman suffrallr was almost
d~rui l t:d u tht: wmwurional convention, nor only by a lengthy dt:bare on
tht· mcrmof tht lJU~tion, bur b~ a propos;~l to \uhma 1t ~par.udy from
th<' con~rituton ti1r \oter approval From rhe outset, cnfranchi\in,~: women
prmnl ro oe a more complex issue than irs supportt·r> may ha\'t Jnticipated,
~l>e<'IJIIy 1 tlt.th where it was so encwmed wtth polyg3llly and ~tatchood.
Bur voman .;uffrage wa.;, most particLI.tr.ly and poignantlf divisive
~mon~o: wcnen \Vomto were among the st·ongc~t anu-~utTragtsts in the
lon,!l ~rru~lc, anJ th~rc
always divis1on amonj.! )Uffragm~ thtrnseh·es.
for whom hc1r mutual goal could nor alw.ty\ hndge ph1lo~oph1Ca.l and
m~rhodolo;1cal <ilff~rences. Thc1r disagreemt·nt~ bitterly d 1v1ded nauonal
suiTmgisrs :>r mort• th.w two decndt·s before th<'y wL·rc able to combine their
proJI~IOU<'Ilt"r.f.!lt'S and talents 1nt0 a singl<- 'l.ltional movcm~m The issue
cle.lrl) divJed the women m Utah . Ardent .uiTrag&<t Emmdinc: B. Welts
Jeeply rcgrttnl th1s d1v1~iwneu. "\Ve never thouj.~ht due "OmJn could rise
up a.11amst •oman," she wrote tn t ll71l whtn her ( •t·ncih.- netghho~ organized
to defcilt ply,l!.tmy and support the repeal of woman suffrage 10 Leah. "It
""II be 'dia,ond tut dtamond, rest ;to;.mred."' ' I ler wonl5 r~ns wuh truth as
women <tragl('tl o•er che n.ght to define themK'I"eo. and che1r reiJ.uonslup
to C'..lth ochr, ro nu·n, and to the world 10 wh1Lh che) lived.
Preliprmg the battle for nn equal ngh~ .tmendment 10 rhe 1970S,
the srruggl for wom,1n suffrage nu~ed quesrio:'l; .tmong women chat are still
reverhcrati&~. Long hdd assumptiOns relating to women's role 10 the family
<~nd in wc1cy wtre ,at ~take, and they did not C'd~tl)· yield cvt:n to the soul~t•rrinJ: pl~ for JliStlcc and equJhcy. AnncheHcnrury and •lllothcr woman·~
nghr< movmenr have not )'"' resolved the dilt-mmas left hy the lim. But
ga10in~t thtvoce, if nothing else, gave women un cndurmg ;ymbol of the
per>t<rL·nr dtermm.&ttoo of a few co win a commuuonal right for all.
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Unul rlw middle of r~ ntn.u-tnrh ctnrury. wc1mtn bad few polmo•l or legal
n~ht> ~nd their
"crt ~·umanly Clrcunucnbcd wnhin lhed()II"OIIC sph<l't".
l'nr awmprehnlsl\·e h1<n>r1tal overv1tw of womtn's ttperienc<' >tt\u....n C.roag
lkll and l<la=l M. Offtn, ll\mtn tbt F""''l). .;,./ frrnlmn, 2 '•ol• (Stanford :
Sr.nfurd Uo.ivers1<y Pre\\, t9H.\).
Iloth the American and rht• French revoh1t1un~ rrmnpte<.l a numht•r uf women
1.0 dett'y thei r marginality to rhe rcvoluticmury cl•1ms and ideals
Sec- l'h>.abeth Clark, "Rtl•!-!l!lll, Jl.1ghr~ Qnd D1ITt·reoce: The OnJtlfl~ uf Amer·
ICJn ~eminim., tS.'*K-tH(><, 111
11/ HIJ/•"l Propawt. lf'Mkhr~ Pu/'<'f'J Smts
2 CUru•C'rsu:yofW,"'"'"n Law 'ichool· ln>utute for Le~al Stud .s, t<)87), l .
Woll>tonecraft's work"'" an t.uly ftmlnl\t m.mtftsco enun
wo~n·s
da1ms to 1>0Cia!JUSU<t and huiNll nghh Sn rcpnnt ed. (JI..ew York W W
Nonon & Co .• t9l}7). Nearly • «nrury l~ter l'lm"h writer John 5ruut Mtll
dt·nnunctd rhe 'iOCI•l llll'JUilltt )' of mr·n ~nd "Otnffi 1n Tb. SwhJtr''' ~ f{ II\>"""
C1 k6c}l, a book wt<kly d .. mbuttd by ~uflral(t>ts durin~ ad'"'·'<' penod tn
rht Ammcan suiTrag~ mu\tment follow1nK the C.vt.l Wu.
Th pbra'IC IS from a lttt<t ~t.....J ~I Match I 776 wluch Stat~, "1 dt...ltt )OU
woul.l Rrmmilicr the J.ttllt'\, ~tl bt more f;l'Otmus and mvonhk to them
th.tn your ancestOf\. 0<> nor pur \lith unllnllft'(l power into th< hamh of tht
llusb"nds. Remember all Men would be tyr.mts 1f they cou ld If 1wricular
c.1re .mtl attention i• nut r.ud ro the l.udws we are determaueu 11.1 fomrnr a
Rdxlhoo, and w1ll nm l~11d ou~l'~ hound by any Laws in wlu h "• ha•·t no
"'"''.or RepresmramHl Alice Ros" ut< h~<l<' sc' eralleners of Al>ll(lll Adams
t1Cf'rt"""S berCOQS(IOU~~\ uf "'omen's WCI ..Ilam1totions an h..rwmp1Lmon •
.,,._ l·ft""'' Paf'n'l. F..,.,,._
1o.k &,,,,.,,(t-;rw York: Columhi;l Unl'tr>lly
Pres,, Bamam Edmon, <97 1),
lllurr.ly used rlw name "\.onstantia" an wmmg a series of arudt, on women\
e.lucmonal and rtl1guJtl\ \t~tus Ste ROS\1, 16- L4. for a brief ldl41Y"' of ~r
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itmmasm.
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R<MI, 282-32 :i.
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An excellent di.scuss1on (I( dM: lntcr•cuon of th< wnvtotion plam<r. and t~1r
mnne<non.s with mhcr ~O< 1ul sroup• "Ju<l•rh Wellman's, Til- ~n~o Palls
Women's Rigbrs Convt'll< on: A Srudy of St~tt.tl Networks,"./""""'' ofWiomm:r
lliJtory 3 (Spring r991), <J-n
(htabeth Cady Sranwn ::.usan l'l Anthony, M.>dlda Jodyn G~_RC, ~nd ld•
HuHed lllrt*c 1·h. Hm '? {\f'fl.,..,Swjfro~~r. Voll.. 1-4-, (RochKrtr ~n 6
Anthon)·. o88r '902), r;&l-n.
111<" <ommoo law of l'n11t..nJ. as c~litied ht Wdliam Bla..bunt 10 the lare
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10.

<'llthttenth ttntur). Jtcl..red. 10 BlJckston~·\ words, thot ·r~e 'try lx1ng
legal existence of the woman IS ~11\pcndttl dunog marna~-t " Th1s legal
phalO\Ophyesseouall)• rtmu,t<J allproperry ray.htifrom women •ron m.umge,
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..,.·rll ..\ lrgal coouol o'er their OY-"11 perscns and olfspnn~e Set: Bdl & Olren,
2•-3 1: .M.&r) lyn Salmon, U """""Jtho uru{ P"'f'trtl 11r f:..r/1 1\.ortrira(Cbapel
I Ill lfnrvtrmy of North uuuhna Pm~. 1!)l!6l; Norma l:I.IS<h loth< Eys of
tA
\lomtn, MarrtaJ:t " ''" PrtJ/JWI) in Nmcttrnth
Nttt York (lrhaca:
Corndll!nrversrry Press. 19!12).
f,len C:JroiOuBors )(IVt> "'dt·rarlt<l discussron ol rh" .Uh•nt~ .md irs subse'1''"' rJcvelormenr rn FtmmtJtll ,mJ ~uffr·"/(t' Th. l'wut·gm<r of afl lndf{lelldnll
II' "'Jn'r M"""..,.' '"Attltf'l•oJ 11l4H rH69 (lrh:ma . Cornrll Unm;nrry Press,
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DuBcm on rhr drlfell'nces between the rwu grOUf'\, 1(><J-70·

l)oJlOI\, I 70.

A1Acc·ount of the formauon olrhe rwo association~ r\ 111 Oullo•~. 19~202.
Ot~ of the earlrc<t ov..-vrrws of tht sufTrnge muvcmt·nt " Eleanor Flexner's,
(etlff) •I Stntggk(N('w York. Atheneum, t974).
11,. \lattment rs 10 Lhc: 1nml<lucr:rnn to 1 rttt-nt volume on che antr.urngt' movtmt-ot b~ ).&ne Jrrome Camhr,
A&"'"'' u~- .. A..wUfl1f
thr· \llj/rJl ll.,, 1HIIo- 1920 !Srookltn ui><m Pubfr,hrng Inc 1994), ""'
Aurc l'rrm Scott <un-t')'S the brnh and dn·dopmrnr nf .,.omen's volun-r
<ou Cit"> rn Natllf'al t\1/ttJ: u;lnrorlr:r M«t.tiiQnJ m
IIIJIIJI'} (Chrcago.
lln.on• t lnov~rsrcy oflllmor~ Prt">~. l!)<J O}.
blr•ltwrh CL,ork elaborJtCs tnr~ odt':l on "Relog ron, ll o~eh tl .mJ Difference," 34·
Mt)l.tret Fuller, \floma11 iu 1hc Ni11•t<e1111J Ctruury, rtprilll td (Columhia, South
Cunl in,o· Univtn;rty ofSuurh Carolrnn Press, t9Ro ), ~7
~- nork, 5\ Ore-hard suOragtSt( such as Jli2ahtrh Sc•mon, M~<tlda Joslyn
G.;< •.nd Suun B Anthony while rt<.Uj.,'ntl ng rhr nJrrow frxu~ of the suffr..gr
<jU'' and the lunaauons uf polrrrcal ~ipoa<ton, OOIIC'thcl<""· channeled
tiHr ~llort• coward ><'<-urtng rhrs polorrcal ~~uc.
Ou8o11. 11lr !Udooaltsm of tilt Woman Sultra~r Mo•~mroc Not,.,
1o•:arc.l tht· RtcClllSUUCIJOO ofi"olku:cnrh Onrury l·t'fllrn"m: Ftr11JIIiJI StwlltJ
~ ( <)7~). 6\- 7!.
l'n rx••mple, by 19~0 womtn were admiuc-d w .olmcM all universities,
rncutlong graduate schools; mo-t"·"'"' had p.1s•~l marrrt'\1 women's property
au , gov1ng women control cof rhtrr property •nd eMnooo~'· •ntl women were
!i<:rtn,.:rn fe-deral and smrr llOSrrrons and haJ 1-"''nc·,J tntriln<t' onto cradrcional
"''"' rmf(.,.srons such liS l.&w, mt:drc-ine, and hrg~r ~ucdtron .
Thv were not the first termorres ro consrdert'nfranchl\rn~ "'omrn WashtogWI1ermcol')·\ lrgrsla<tve assembly on r854 and Nehr.tska's on 1856 deba1td
hu clrd nul pass btils to uluw womt>n rhe vote. The lrvll War \U<pended furthe ''"'on on th~ \tate' dl1d rermones. T. A. l..ai'>Cm lt<ltt\ th~se early acrempts
at •coman wffrage in "Emanctp~ting the W~t's Dolls, VasSoJI\, 1nd Hopelcs~
Or.lgt' 1bt On~tins of Woman Suffrage rn the W<:~ot. • 111 Ruger DameIs,
c-.1. f U.IJI '" ll'u1mr HlltiW) luramrc Unm:«rry nl" Wyom1ng J>ublicacioos.
191 ), r 16.
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More correctly polygyn). rhou11h polyj!amy h.u bt.~ome the pn:femJ denora·
r10n
Unul pas.sage of the l'ol~n.l Au rn 11!7 1· rh~ proboue coons of Ut<o.h, rresrded
UHr b~ LOS brshof"' and crh•r lraden., h.oJ cnJny<-d the power .~ urrgrnal
1umdrc1:roo in boch <rrmr ul and em! ·~ and providtd a ~)·mrrarh<-trc
alr~matlve ro the drSICICr u ur" govern...! hy a ftderally appormtd JudlCIM)'.
The Poland Aet re>mcttd rhe pmbate courts w thcr r cradruonal )llfi'Klrcuon
over wills and probart· matr•r•.

Mut h or the proposed COII!I IC\"Onul ~nti-poly!l~lllY legislarion, OS wdl ns anri-

M nrmoo sem:imcnt, mtludtd the repc-Jl uf woman wffmge in U rah,lwllulnltlg

l7

l!l.

wrth th<- Cullom Brll Wll<'n elrmrnaunn Mormon polnical domrnan<t rn
Utah ,.as one of the maJOr rhruus of rht amr·Mormon crusade, u ... as lo~rca.l
tn h.4J,e thu pol mad >tftfl(th by n:mo\lng the •otc from women ~ f.-r
rhar thl> measure was mduJtd on rhe \t'U>Ild ot ri'Jc, onlr rwo brllsrhu hc.-.:ilme
J.rw may 10 parr be arrrrh<U.d 10 rhe lohhyrns power of narion<ll sutfrJgms. A
brrd but der:uled ..ccount ol tht anu·Mormon uusade can be found 10 <..u!uve
0 Ltrsoo, "Govcmmrm, P<>IIIK\, and <:ontlrcr." .md "The Cnr...Jc ~nd the
\IJnole>tO, • in RICh.ard D Poll t'f al , l/JJh's HtJtory (Pro•o, Luh Brrgham
Youn11 I nnersrry P"'" · 1<7111. lU-" 1
h would be a misuke co t'<JU.otC "tlt·Mormun oind "non-Mormon" wrrh "anti·
Mormon.' There wert rho;: nmOII!( the\e !(tciUJ" whose person31 .mupath)• to
Morlllonism never t•rupced lnm overt oppoSIIIIln by wuy of che ltnurc d o·cuot,
t lw rres>. or rhe petition, ~nd orhcr. whu r~tuon<-d their SUJ>porr for woman
,ulfra)(c ro Leah dt"'prte tt• lrnk wrrh poly,~r•my
., h•~ ~tan<~ pur ri!C'm on ,·rung oppmrtmo 10 moral crusaders who lklnpttd
the argumcot th.tr ..·oman ,uJTra~e rn Urah wpponed ti'Jc, oiT~Klon,~t r•••t"t'
ol plural marnage. Pul)!(••m~ "'"-' • targrt of women's grouP' '""h .u the
Wnm.a.n's Chrisrian Tcmpenn«·llnion whiCh embc.rked on • natt<m•lpurrf}
rnJ\adc w rid sooery nl uno<teprabl~ mor.1l pr.tcllces, lncludong onremrcrance
and ptoSrorutioo. The con otpt of female muro~.l .luthonty durong thos perood
" dt>eussed 10 Pt.llll') Po~>Coe, Rtl.>tiOin oj Rc«11c TIN Searrh J•" Fmw!. ·''"""'
.~11tlusry 111 tiN A...,.sw~ \fer. rlh 1 1939 (1\ew Yock: Oxlor,J llnl\tC\lt)

Press. rC)<)O) .
.l\).
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The parrtctpation of these rwo women ,md rhc tootiouing suiTra11e ucuviroes
nl llm mclloe B. W~ll' rore dlscu%cd in C<~o·ol CtrrnwaU Madsen, "fimrndine
ll \'qell-= A Mormon \'q.unan tn Vrctorian Ameroca," Ph .D. disserruc icm,
ll•mtrsif}' ofLtah, 1986, 1\)~ 229.
~ f.aN>n, "The Cru\<1<1~ and rht" Manrbto, ~M>-73.
Unulmucboodwas nulh jltanttd on tK~.tht'rt"weresomcnon· Mormnns
who belreved that an} Mormon Ct>IKrlrauon on the quesunn ,,(polygamy
(t-xpn..,,<..J on the 1871, rl!l!1, and 181'17 ~urmp<sat statehood) Wo>S .1\tr.uagcm
ro ~chreve home rule and u tmHinuauon olptlhtocal and economoc domonancc.
s., for mstance, UC\lltl, ;6<)
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Tht Anu Pnlygam) Associ.at:ion,organlltd 10 1878,.and 1r>orpn, ThtAnll
P•I)JI"'Y S1a11dJrJ, foundL.cf in t88o, hJd lx"ten insrrumtntal '" rnl1sring the
'ymoth)· and '"f'f'C>rr of purity c:ru.....dt·"' throughout tht• country, gj\•in~t
bodbrcadrh ~nd strtngch to rheu campoai!'O Two pn>mlnt'nt members of tJu,
or,l(aJ>.allon, Jcnmc fn>l'lt'tb, eruror of the <ilo~IIJ.ml, and CMnd~<~ Paddock.
wrot best·\CIIIn." l"l<ro>k of poly11amy ~nd "'orked urd'"'') co eradtcare 1t
ironfJrah . It WdS not easy for them to tr\t't\t rhtlf P<>11110n wwud Mo rmons
•nd p lygamy altt·r MJth srrong and pervll>ove hosnliry exprc>~·d lor more rhan
a drodc.
The}lnduded M..r11.trtc Blaine Saltsbury, Con nne Allen,!Jmm••J . McVicker,
1-..btl• E. Bt:nll<'Ct >nd l1lLe R. Piltdet· C.... onnt' Allen l.ucr 1~ ame an ardent
camJu11ncr a8auuc posc-manifesro plural munaJib .
~cd Sludot~lu'c explored che bmory of probarecourn m Ctah. SttJast)('S
8 A ~n. ·n,< llnu,ual JurisdictJoo uf C••unr) Probace (oun, '" che Tecritol)
of lllh." l/1.1h H11111'1f•ll Qlklrftrl), 36 (Spnnp 19(>8), 1 iJ p: Jay c. Powell,
"hort'\~ in the S..lt Lake County Prob.tte C.t>um." Ut.lh Hmor~.t~l Q=rrwly.
311 ISmmec 19" o), l~6-62, and Elu.ab•:ch 0 G~. "Jusucc fur All or for che
Elrt' Utah (•,.tncy Pmboue Court, •ll~~-1!17,." U1o~/. 1/Norru.tl Qurttrl)
41\l ring 1 C)ll< ), ll9-·P
1 1].-uary 1H~4. Sccuon 1, 1853-54 law• of Utah 16. Orn~r W~tecn scares
uhwl or acJaptcd the w mmon law to >UJt rh~or own cond ocoon~ when ics
Jll't't't•~nrs provccl Ul be innJ.>plicablt. S<'C Gordon M. link ken, '"''he English
C:umJOn l...o.1w '" rhe R<Xky Mountain Wc,c," llriMna antlt!Jt Wm 1 1 (Summer
1\)l") 109'-lll. and Bakken, Tht Dn•h1'"""1 of I.Ju ~~ tl>t R«.f.t .\ln:mtaJn
,.,... ,,. cw~tpOrr C..onn«ticur. IC)H l) A ~U<ly on the wmmon r~w Ul Utah
IS Stu><: sw.ndl~
'Th~ Struggle O>?r chc Adupnt•n col rht Common law
1n Uah, Th Tl~lr.~~r A Sutdcrt }~Nrm•l 1 IIN•"J (Ilia)' 19!14, 76-97; and
M"h ·I W. Homer. · rhe Judiciary and tht· (.ommon La" 111 Utah Terricocy,
all)< .61: D1o~l~g•t. II }91trnal of J\1...,.,,, 'I """t.hl 21 (Sptllt}l 1 C)H6), 97- 108.
AnAdorrheR~~tuiJuonoiAnorneys.Scccw>n t,t8FcbniM)' 1!152, t851-5..t
I..1WS t Utah ~1
TIIt'ws no ~urd ah;or women a•llllcd ahem~h~ of tha~ urP<>rrumcy uoul
rllp •l.en rwo women were formally ad matted to tht· l rah bar. Phoebe
(~ou?.l\, an auornty from Nebraska, anJ Gt~ltgoan.t Snow, JJuJ.;htcr of Salr
toke trorney ~nd A"odnce Justice of 1 lot· 1Jmh Supreme Courr Znrubbabel
Snnwicc C"rol Cornwall Madsen," 'Sosrtrs Gtthc Bar'· tJroh Women in Law,"
Uro~h lmorrft~l QMJrttrl), 6 t (Summer 199\), J 17-1').
~ Sllute .,..., on tfft-cr an early vef\oon of roJ.a)..S no f~ulr 01\'0rce. Jc also
anduod ~xr~md) ltn1<cDt =•dency rtqurre-nenf\ Stt · An Acttn Rd..tion co
Bolh c Otvortc StoctJcmS2,J. 1851 pla\ll\o( Ucah. A der.ukd ~anar1oo
of chcpnnoplc-s of ch1s di,·orce pol1cy an t.'t~h duran11 ch1~ ~raod J.S Carol
Curmoll Madsen. "'Ac Theor Peril': Utdh u wond rhe Clse of Plur•l Wiv~.
1!1~ ... 900." \f~11"" HmHual QM.-rt<rlJ ll (No, ember 19')' •), Ho-35·
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The orony os that the non-M ormon, frJrr~lly appomred offic~r1on Ut•h. who
vocwrJ polyg.my as a <y<ttrT of honda)It for Mnrmon women, wtr<' those who
stron~ly urged ughrcnon~ ctw, c.lovortr law' on l,;rah See Mac.lsm, "'/u "llocor
Prrol, 433-34Sn- t. .... M. Peat<On, -n,.. Lrgal 'iratu' of Women '"Tt:triwrul Uuh." <OJ>)'
on 1~oon of author
11w lull ude os Thr TIJJI'"'l of U't.,,..n Suf!r.tf,t. Vuls. r-4 (R<~<ht·,tcr· Susan
II. Anthony, 1881- I')Ol)i Vols 5-6 (N~w Ynrk: National Ameroc.m Woman
SuffrnAe Association, I92J}
Anthony·~ scrapbook' rc-.c.lt on rlw lobr.uy ol Congress.
Elo ....berh Griffith deuoJ, the"' t'\tots 10 /, lltr Ou" Rrghr: The I.I/10/l'lt:.tlocth
C.1JJ ltJIJJQ• (Nc" York Orford !Jn,.enory
1984), 17b.-.711
Dt.:~ll!f."'· -'J-1 1 \! ...,.., Th9Mxht 24 tWinrer •99•>. ;t-.n
Lola Van Wageoen, ·g, •ttr·WI\ts anc.l :O.ultra~ous Polygamy an<l the PohuC'>
ol Woman Suffrage. 1870 11!96." Ph 0 01\\truuon. New Yorl. Unovenuy,
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Van W;o~:cnen. 39

Bn """ \ ......,t u," ..."'> Sr~J10 16 tWon"r 19761. 25<>--64
~noor

•nd Juruor Coop-r~nvc Retrenchment lu.o<Jation Monu1~, H Augun
11!74, LOS Church Arc hove\ Tim \IC'\\ "'"''\hated by Aposrle fnut<t> Snow
who noted in o8!l ;. » ycotr afrcr roly}l"-mou\ wives and hu'b~nd\ lus1 the
fr<onrhisc by 1he Tidm11nds Acr, chat "i t Wll~ t lw Lord who moved llpon I lis
\t•rwnt' ~oc.l1be Lrsi>lalu,._, of our Tcrriwry to h.. >mong rhe fil'\1 10 lc•d the
''"".,(human progr<">~ on 1'K' ~xtensoon ol thr t-lecuve fomchosc 10 wnm<n ~
~ mt'll. and 10 m:ognoU" the' frrC"<lcom anc.l llbt'rry which bc:loogs ru rht:
l~orer sn a.' weU on the \ll'm<r; for ttw, C"'['CI 1e-.ocbes rba1 all thm,:s are ro
be: Jone by common ron~nt . ':><.-.!}"*,...,/ •} Dllo'-llt>n, 26 vol\ (l,.erpool,
[ ngLmc.l, 11.!54-86), 1.1 ('9
T.t'k Papers in LDS ll"lllt)', No. l9 ('i..lt Lake Cory· H istnncal 1>.-p.'"mcnt
ol1he Church of jesus Chr" of Larcer-<1•) "••nu. 19-9).
ThO> w•s rhe term usc:c.l b) borth control o<!vooue Marg<~ret San,Rt:r on tw,r
t.tmp;ujtO ro limo< rite: \Ul" ol fa.molor, .Uic.l J!OVt "'"""'n reproc.luetov~ wn1rol.
Arc" It 14. Seerion 1 Comr •re H worh rhc I'"'~ Equal Rtghts Amendmt-m
EtllMIIty of righrs unc.ler rht• law shall not he dcnot-d orabridgrd by the Uno red
Stootc\ or any Srate on ""OlliH of sex" (St·ction t ).
Ut«l> H1.1torical Quarurl)' 1fl (Winter •970), 20- 30.
St-c- abovr fo r a more COffiJ' ere dt-..c;ropuon of llw ~roup and It$ rl'IJIIIIO.dlop to
rol)•g.my and woman \uflrage.
t/t,_}, Hrrtuna.l Qu•tn·IJ 16 (SpnnA 1978), 1 oo- zo. The ontOrrn.auon on thO\
anode o\ mduded on Brterly ~ron. u:;..,,, Vote 1111ht W~t: 1'ht \l'' OOJ>r ~11{/-ai,t
.\lnwlltNI, 186<}-1896 (Ntw YorJ... Carland PublJSbtng, •986)
The ijnu-polygami~~~ who sup(>Ortt-d repe.1luf wunun suffiagt on l.t•h wtrt
onadvtrtultl) helped hy an,.·suffngosl\ whuc.ltnounced "M.ormono<m, suffra)(·
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asm, ""raJ sm and <>tttnbat-ki<m- ;as un-~u.n mm r~nrs OflgiJUting in
rhr Wt>t itt Annt M fltonJ~m•n A IIJJI"') of tht lllffl-lllj)r.:rr.t M!1U:"Irmt '"
tht / JIIN tJI<J Pro., 189j to 1920 (trwrnon. New York· 1'ht Edwin MeUen
flrt·"· I')') ), 4R. Two other excellem drscus<ions ot rhe anu-sulfrage movement ore 'homas J JobloMky, The Hnmt, HtatonJ, '"''' tllnthff Pm-ty: Ftmalt
lint• '1{/'"illlJ rn th.: UmttJ SrattJ, r868-t92o (Oroc;>klyn: Carbon Publishrng Inc, 1~)4) and Camhr, \f!om,n AgaufJI lr'tmun. An Jtllclt wh"h cenrers on
unu-sult~•:• .tcttVJU~ in the Wt-sr rS 1"111l1e B.tntc\ Jcn.,en 'In rhe \'(/eird and
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57·

Wt••l~ Wn' Anu~'iu~e Women, Gender lssu~. Jn..l Woman Suffrage in
cht Wnr."/•11mw/ oftht Wot '12 Cjuly 19');), 41 -~ 1
jt'.IO lll,kt\Ore WhHe dc'>tnbts thiS lasr-minuw ditln to >tall the passage of
woman >ulra~e 10 rht new scace tull<rrru:ion 1n ""Woman's Place i> in rhl'"
f..<ln\lllllllln: The Srruggle for Equal Righrs an Ut~h 111 r&n." page 221 of
ch" mlum .
Rnrul.l \ll.lker .uuly:u.... rhe rase and rrrpo<r of the r-:ew MoH:rnenr 10
-n.., Godl·Jtt• Pror~t 1n the ~~k10~ of Modem Utah," PhD dt"*n::mon.

I nr>el'lH)rft:rah,r?7i·
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59·
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61.

Som. nau,ul suffng1S1> them~lvn ,..~~ rymp."h~u< w nr Jrtply 1ovohed
1n 'f'lntu..,sm wh.rcb m~y hJv~ conmbured w rhnr mctrtsr 10 the Ntw
Mm·C"m<nt
l.ol.1 VJII \~agt"nen d1scusses rhe conntcrion of n~r1on•l ~urTmgrst> wirh rhe
Nt·w Muv(nenc , rnducling <he visiL in 1871 ol Susnn B. Amhony and
l'lrt.•lwdl (tdy Sm.nron ro Ur.th 111 "Si\fcr-Wive~ ond SuiTI'II!II~t-= Polygamy
•nd rh<· PolllcS of Woman Su()'ru}!t ..
Ucct<N>,
Vot• '" th. lfc"'· l'·l<).
UIJI• lint "'' Qll.n'kriJ ~9 CW1nrer 1991), 22 ~~ A S«Ond ~mcle oo
OurloCtC' <>dbc- b)· Bt~crly Beeton IS "I Am"" Am m~n \Vom..n· Olarlot:rc
'"" Collh hxlbc- K1rb)·. j~~mo.JI {tbt Wn127 CArrrl 1911HI. t 3 19
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Tht nil>' I ~orrous membe-r of the 1\arronJ! ASS<K.Iauon,I~Jtlt~ polygamisrs,
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(11)90), R-16.

w.t~ Vrtwrr \VtKxlhull, a New York srockbrnker, spirrruJltst, 11nd suffrag1st,
whose l~f'S<l<ll life .mtl auvocacy nf free l<>ve shocked tht xcncr.tl public.
1-!~tAbtrhSlnton bc-ume.clf·nlpponrng, aodshc~nd hcr\t\·tnchildren Lived
IJ"'rl fmm cr hu,b:urd for m~r of her numtod Iift.
s.... c.l•1te)rry, "The RoleofNcw\papees in rhe N1neuxnchCc:nrury Woman's
Movcmtnt , 1n M.mh• M. Solomon, A VDtflo/Tht~r Ou" I h. W~••~nn S11ffrat;?
Prru. tH-1()191o (Tuscaloosa and Londnn: ne Un1versuy 11f Alabama Press.
191) I), I 7-').
}Mmtlllitm !umr:rl)' H (Summer 1977), 286·9l.
(•n••uunjtvas a popul~r form of debunking anci-suiTrJ~;~ wnr1menr as well.
An 1nl<~rma ve study o( pro·'lrffrage cartooning "AI"~ Sheppard ·s, C:arti101U»g
for 5/lfft~gt '\lhuqu~rque; l.;:ru•crmy of New Mexrco Pre~- 19<).1).
Pro~.J LcJ/u IIIIIJtrauJ NttdPJfld, l Oct~ I~- s6
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l fo~h /llli!Wifal Q11Jrtdl) ~9 (Wonc~r 1991 ), 4-21 .
Htulolltot«t.:JIQMJrt<"l) 42 thlla9Hl. \11~-

In l>.lvos Gorton ~n.l ~burl't"n UNnb.Kh ~hers. -~""' \1NJ •f \t•11111"') t\ Col/am• •I /Oswy. "' 11._ •I IA·~tard} . Arri1tgto11 (Salr lalct Cicy
Un"•~"•l) ot Utah Pre''• l<;ll!Jl, 111-p .
" I Gore Nothong lur l>olor k _. Ruth M~y fox, forgotten Sulfragi\t," Ut.~lo
llllton.,tl QtMrtHI) 49 (~ummrr 1~ 1 ), J i9-H·
h would ~J>(lt'V rhar m;tn) womrn found J'ubloc work ro be an ernouonal
cuah•r-.os when rheor hushamh wnk ;>Jdouonal Wl\es. In some msraocc' .lll
..ldonunal wofe on lhc famoll· fr«<l wom~n w f<1Uow oon-Jomesuc onremrs .
Ulillo llllt'>rtro~IQIIJrtcrl) \II (Wontcr 1970), \'--49
\fj,w.,·, E:<f>OJJr>ll 7 (I Orttmlx:r 111711), 102-3. The phrase is !Tom a Tlud..tr~)
OCJ\d
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The History of Woman Stt/frage tn Utah

T

o wrice chc 1mtory of woman suffrage in llt.lh one: musr curn backward

to 1870, when chc Lcgi;lacure of rhc Tcmtory pas~cd ,, btll conferrin~
the franchi~ upon women. w which accin!! (tovernor S A Mann affixed
hi• \ignarure Ftbruary 12 From rhac amt \\omen voted at ..11 elecrions,
whtle some of 1hem cook a pracucaJ tmert\1 m publtc matters and acced
a~ ddcgac~ m pollucal conventions and mtmlx-~ of Tern tonal and county
commuwt~ '
The fir)£ anempc 10 dt-cr a woman 10 any tmporum ofti,e was made
10 Salt Llk<' Cuy at the county convenuon of 1878, when Mr.. Emmelmc
H Wells wJs nommared for tn:asurer. She rt-c.etved the vott• of rhe enttre
dcleg:tttOn, OUI the scarure including che word "male'' was ht:ld ro debar
women from holding policical offices. A bill was presemcd co the next
l.cgt>lacure wtrh petitions numerously signal IISktng thar chi' word bt: erased
from che sr.a1ut~. whtth was passed. Gov. Geor.c;c W. flmory, however, refused
to st~n tc, and chough other Legislncures pa~~cd >•mtlar bills by unanimous
voce, none ever rt•tcived his stgnature or chat of any :.ucceedmg governor.

ru·sr publ"h<-d '" "Utah, dupr~r 66 tn Susan 8 Anthony and Ida Husted ~r.
C<l>. Tht HISI''? •I \fo..wq 511/fr<lgt, vol. 4 (Rochhu·r Su~an n . AnthOn)•. I!)Ol)

9\6 ~6.
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In June, cR71,MIS F.li,abtthCtdy!>lanronandM.issSusan B Anrhony,
che pre~adenc and vice-prcsadent·Jt·large of 1he Nauonal Woman Suffr-age
M~aauon, stopped at Salt Lake <.cry on chear way to the Pacific Co.»t and
met man) of che promancm men and women .
In 1872 che Woman's E>.f'<"'"' was cst.ilil1~hed. and ic as 1m~1ble 10
csumace rhe advantage th1< lml: paper gave m the women of chis far Wl~cern
Terruory. From irs first 1ssue it wos the champion of che suffrage cau\e, und by
exchanging wirb women's papers of chc United Srnces and England it brought
news of women in all p.1rr~ of the world co cho~e of Utah. They ubo were
thoroughly organized 111 the Nmonal Woman's RchefScxiecy, a chamahle
and phalanthropte body wh1ch Mood for reform and progress in all dm•<cion~ .
Through ~u'h an org.uuauon •t was alwa}' comparatively ea.y to promoce
.1ny ~J>e<cfic obJect or work T ht I ton. George Q. unnon, Utah's delegace in
the '70'), mmang from a Termory where women had che ballot, .ntt•rcsced
him<elf an the suffrage qut-,uon before Congrc>' I le thus became arquamted
wtth du· prommenc leaders of 1he movemenc, who wt'm co Wash1ngton every
wtnr<:r and who ~cetl much mcercst 1n lht' women ahroff 1n J'IO'st~>lon
of1he ngh1< whtch they themse ve> had bc:·en ID lon11 and zealously advocaung
without Jpparent result~ Among 1hese were M~. Scanmn, M1~~ Anthony,
Mr~. lsnbdla Beecher Hookt•r 1.nd ochers of mnional reputation.
Women were appointt·d a~ represenm1 ave~ from Utah by che NQlional
Sufrrage A<o;Ociation, and the torrt'Spondence ~tween ics oflictrs .md Mr!i.
Wdls, who had been mult' 01 member of their Adv1sory Conururtt>e wnd vJCe·
pm1d~nc for the Territory.~ well as che fact rh.u the womcn ol Utah were
\0 pro~rc,~1ve on rbe ~uffr-.tge <JUCStJon and h:u.l ~nt large ~u10ns .sskang
for 1hc p.t5~age of a S•xtet•nth Am!.'ndment to the Federal Con~ntuuon 10
tnfranch1se all women, resulted m .111 invicauon for her co anend It) ~tnnual
conventiOn at Washmgron. in Janu.&ry, t 879. M~ Wells was accompanced by
Mr!i Zma Young Williams and 1hey werecorda.olly welcomed by Me<. Stanton
and Mt~s Anthony. TbtS wa;. .t -valuable expert<: net' for these "omen, .A.S, even
though they bad the right of Sl Orage, there W,LS much to learn from the great
leader~ who h:.td been laborang in rhe cause of woman's enfronchiscmenr for
more rhan !loircy years. They were invitl'd ro address che convention, and
selencd With others co go before Congre;sconul committees and 1he Pres1d!.'m
of the Unned Scates, as well a~ to present cmport31lt matters co the lady of
the \\hue House. Tbe k1ndne\S whc<:h they rece•vt'd from Mrs H~yo and
other nocl-d women always w1ll rem~n J plca.unt memory of chat first v~it
m tht 11J11onal capitol. On 1helf rerum home- they cook up the ~UbJe<.t of the
ballot more energetically an 1r~ general SI.'OSC 1han t'ver before duough public
speaktng ~nd writing.

Emmdtnc 8 WdJ, C.011rta) tJ },,..httrs. Hm .rtul
{),p.ln._,l 0>1mh tJ}11111 (.hmt•: Ull~ S..ur1>.
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Ourang the sevemeen ye-.ll'>, from 1870 10 188;, that rhe women of
rnJO)'W rhe privilege of rhe ballot 'tv<:ral attempts wert· m.1de ro
depme rhem of 1t. Tn 188o o1 rase came before the Supreme Court of rhe
Termol) nn a maodamu\ r.-qulflnll the lU'ot:,~r and registrar to er:L'Ie rhe
namt~ ofFmmehne 8. Welh, Md!iJ M . Blythe o&n<l Cornelia P<Addock from the
reg•srrJuon hsr, also the n.1m"' of .111 other women before a certain \pet 1fied
dare, bur rhe court decided in r~vor of the dd~ndanrs.
In the spring of 1882 a wnv!!ntion was hdd to prepare~ constlwrion
and urjo;<' C'.ongress ro admit Ucth as a Scare. Three women were clt·nedMs. &1rah M. Kimball, Mr~ £hz.•bcth Howard Jnd Mrs. \'Qell\--and wok
pan 1n framang chis con\tl!uuun, and their work wa\ as satisfacrory ;u th<~r
of rhe male members. Alth<>uJ!:h rh1\ w~ " new departure. 11 UlL\l-d no
fnu10n wlurever and wa~ good rolirical d•><ipline for the women, e<.pt:<.1ally
in parliamentary law and U~djo;l'
Th1s yt".J.r another cas~ W:.iS brought, hefore rhe Third Di>mlf Court,
ro re.r rht , ...Jtdicy of the staru•e conft·rnn!l rhe dt-cnve franch1st uplln rhe
women ol the Territory. A regt>tr~r of ~lr Lll.r Ciry reli.Jst,d co piau~ rhe
n..mt'' of women upon the h~t of vou:rs. and M"' Flon.-nce L We>tcutt .~.>ktd
for a writ compelling him co a.Jm.ntsrer che oarh, corer her name, trc The
case wm, c1lk'd for argument Sept. t4, r!IH.2 , Ch ocf JusciceJamcs A. I l oncer
on thC' htnch, and able lawyers were employt'tl on both sides of tht·yuesrion.
The Jert,IOO ~~rai ned rhe Uj,~I•I.UI\'C Acr of I H70 under wruch women VOtt-d.
A\\OCI.Ht' Ju,tKe Eme~n ••grttd wnh JuJgt" Hunu:r. md Assoclit<' Ju~uce
Twt>> :acknowledged chc 'alld1ty of the l~w. bur 1ns•sred char wom('n ~hould
be taxpayer\ ro enride them w <h<' righr. 'I ht~ tt')t case decided all ocher.. and
women concmued ro voce unu the ~~ge of rhe Edmunds-lucker Law, in
March, 18R7 During rh1~ ptcriod women I{Jinrd much political exptcncnce
10 pr:u:ucal m.ltters. and che1r aS\Oelat•on w11h men acquainred wnh .1flair\
of Scare. 1n lOUncil and on comm•uees !l.IH~ them a ~till wider knowledge of
the m.tmpulauon of public .tfl.11n
In ~ptl!mber, 1882, chc Narional W.S./\ htld d conference tn Omaha,
Neb., nnd Mrs. Wells and Mrs. Zinrt D. II. Young attended. M1~s Anthony,
Mrs. May Wright Sewa ll , dminmtn uf rht Bxl'cutive Coromirccc, and many
01 her dimnguished women w1:rr: 10 arrendunce Mr~. Wells, a.~ viu:-pr<·sidrnt
for Uc.ah, prescored ao exha~t •ve report of the ~uffrage work '" rhe Termory,
whtch w.~.> rt.'Ct:l\ed with a grear deal of enrhu~t.um.
At the 11.1cional convtnuon 10 W.uhmgcon the previous Januo~.ry the
pCOf"<XW d•sfr.tnchisemenc of tJcah women by rhe Edmunds B11l had been
very fully di>cussed and a rcsoluuon .tdopted, that "the pro~n1on co
d•sfranch1se the women of UtJh for no c.msc whatl:'ver is a cruel d~>play of
Ut;~h
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th~ pov~r wh•ch l1e-~ m m•ght aJone, and •hat ch1s Cnn~tn'~~ has no more
ngbtt• d1~franchise rhe womtn ofUrah rhan che men of Wyoming.-• This
symp.my was gratefully acknowl«<ged by the womm of the Territory.
Tu• ~uffrage women throughout the vanous Stmes made vigorous
proccsc ag~tn~c chc injustice of thi~ pending mc.lSun·. A committee appoimt't at che convention 10 Washmgcon, '" che w1mt•r uf r8R7. presented
11 mcm•rial ro the Prcstdl·nt of the Un1red Smrcs requcsung him nm to sign
1ht' b tU, bur co veco any meo~sure for the di•franchiscmenc of the women of
Urah.l \11'\ Belva A. Lockwood made nn able specth ~fore the convention
on th•\qubflOn. There were at that time •evcral btlls bt:fore Congress to
dcpnvc Uc.. h women of the l'it"Criv~ fmnchise.
Dtrmg the subsequent years of thiS agiraoon every ISSue of the Womani
Exj~<mtll wnc.un«< burnjng articles, lerrtrs and ed•conals upon rlus uncalledfor and unwarranted tnrerfert'nce wuh rhe affau<~ of rhe women of this
Tertllot•. The ac.lvOCOitb of the nghts of all women mJO<I up boldly for those
of lhal nocwnh.,canding the scof!S and obloqu} cast upon them Jr was .1
here<: bnle of opmmns and the weaker had co succumb. The srrong power
of Coop-t·>\ wnquered at lase, and the Edmunds-Tucker An of 1887 wrested
from llllthc women, Gentile and Mormon alth, the ~uffrap.c whtch chcy had
excrcisd for ~<·vrnrcen years. Nnrurnlly they wert• very ind•gnam at being
arbicr.~rly deprived of a vc~tc<l right, bur wece nblig,·d to suhmsr. They were
detcrmucd, however, not co do so c.Jmely bur co ceaeh their ~ons, brothers
anc.l o~ll uhcr. tht value of equal ~ulfragc, illld co use eHry effort •n their
power t•WarJ ~uno~ u whenever Statehood should bt· wnferred
~h . Arthur Brown and Mrs. Emily S. Ri< h.ud~ wtcre appointed to
rcpR'SC~ the Termory .u rhe National Suffr.ge C.onvcnuon 1n Washlogton
in r88t. ~nd were there aurhonzcd co form an olS\OCIJtiOO umform with
rhost: m•.wous States anc.l Termories. H eretcfore 1t had not been considered
nen·,_,,r to organ•~e. llS women were illrl-ady in J'lO~W~~•on of rhe ballot.
Ms. Flu.1beth Lyle Saxon and Mrs. Clara Bew1ck Colby, who had
been leHifln}.: on suffcagt in Oregon .~nd Washington, VISited Salt Lake
1n ~pttnbtr, t88R. They spoke in the rhl:.'l.ter, and on the follow1ng day
a rcct>pron was tendered them 1n the G-ardo !-lou.~. where tht:) had the
opponuury of meecjng social!)· bcrwt•cn five and ~ix hundrt-d people, both
Genrilc•.u1d Mormons, men and women. The same evenmg .ulother large
aud1enc• mthc cheater greeted them, and on rhe day ~ucceedmg ar ro A.M.
there wa J mt•euog for women only in the Assembly llall These mcermgs
wC."re hell under the auspices of the \'(.loman's Rehef Soc•et). Mrs. Zina D.
H You!'~ , pn·~ident . Though they occurred ar a ume when the people were
suffenn1 fn•m indJgrucies hC.'apcd upon rhem becal..lse o( unjust legislation,
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strong 1mpression w~ mad~ on t~ (mostly Gencilt"-) who n~•er
previously had been cnnverrl'<l 10 suffrage
Ahu careful deliberauon and ~eral prelim mary meecings 10 1he ofnc~
of the U 'r~~~r.m's Exponmt, a pub 1c call was mold<' through rhe datly p.i~rs.
s1gnt'<l by the mOS£ inBuenu.U ,..om~n of Salt LlkC' \icy. for a ml-tung 10 the
Assembly Haii , Jan. 10, 1889, co organ1ze a Ttrmonal Suffrage Assoc1allon
Mrs. Richards occup1e0 th<' d1a1r and Mrs. Lyd1a D. Alder was elected
sccrcrory pro ttm. Prayer w:IS ofTered and the old·fMhioned hymn, "Know this
that C'vcry ~nul is free," was sung by the (Ongrcgarion.• One hundred names
were enrolltd and Mrs. Cnne and Mrs. R~th.mls were elected delegJu:s to rhe
Nauonal Convention. Mrs. C.aine was;~ln-ady ar the Capital wuh her husband.
rhe Hon John T. Caine. lluh~ ddcgau~ 1n the House of Repr~nrarivb.
Mrs RIChards arrived 1n ume ru g1ve ~report of the new soc•e£}·. v.;hllh was
heard With much inrerest
W1tl11n a few monrhs founeen counues had auxiliary socu:t ir~. Pos~ibly
bes:au't of 1hr former expt:m ncr nf th~ women there: was->ery huk nl·n..,suy
of urg1ng ch~ ro keep up 1he1r ~nrh~U1asm Towns and vilbge<> wtre soon
organ1Ltt.l ilux.iltary to th<: cou.nflt>. and much good work was done 10 an
educauonal way co arouse the rcw mcmhers to"" appreciation of th~ bullot,
and olso to conv1nce men of the l~nclirs co be d~rivcd by all the people when
women ~rood side by sid~ wnh them and m;lde common caust:.
On Apnl II, rhrce months afrer rhc Tcrntorial AssociatiOn was orga·
nut<.!, a r01mn~ meeting \Vi.) bdd 10 the A~~embl~ Hall, in Salt Llk~ Ca)'.
Mrs Alc.ltr. v•ce-presidenc, 1n tht chatr Eloquent .tddresses "'ere m.ldt b)
81shop 0 l \X'hirney. the Hon C. \X' P~ni'O>t'. d~e l lon. George Q (..Ionon,
Dr. M.mh.o P H ughes (C.mnon), Mrs Zma D. II Young, MIS. R~thards, Ida
Snow G1hM and Nellie R. Wcb~r
A largdy an:end<-d mt-tung rook plact· in the Coun£}· C.Oun Ho~.
Ogden Ciry, 10 June, th<: local pres1denc, Fl11.a~ch Stanford. 10 the clwr.
lksitle~ bnef addresses from m"mbers eloquent ~peeches were made by C W
Pcnro~~ anc.l the Hon. Lonn F..trr, a vercmn legtSiator. The women speak~r~
of Salr Lake who had been thoroughly iclcntilied with the sufTrnge cause
traveled through rhe Terri cory •n 188!), mnki ng spec:cbes and pro moe i ng local
inreresu, and strong adc.lresse\ were given aho by distinguished m~n-thc
lions. John T Caine, John E. Booth. William H K.Jng (delegate to Congress).
bi~hop. and legislarors Th~ fau c;an not he controverted tbat the sennmenr of
the maJnnry of the people of Ur~h o~lways ha.\ bc:t:n 10 favor of equal \uffrage
Ar rhe annual meenng , held'" thc Sociall lall, Salt Lake C•ry, •n 1890.
Mr. Sarah M. Kimball, a W;)m;tn of grear exc.-curive abiliry, wa.\ ell><red
pres•denr
y~r il
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In rH<.) Mrs. Kamball and Maru Y. Dou~~ll wtnt Oil> delegares m
tbr /'l;auOIUC.on~enuon and reached Wash.nj!ton an ume to be presem ar
tbe ba.nq11tq1~tn 1n honor of M.iss Anrhony·~ ~\C'OIIC'Ih borthday. In Mrs.
Kimball\ rNlrt ~Ill' sr~red thar there were wo p.lod·up members of the
Terrttortal A>n< IJIIOn exclusive of rhe sixtee, county or~-:anownoru..
Duron11 !!90 1he women worked uncea.lln,llly, ohcainong new members
and keepHl,il p R vigorous campaign all the year round . Mt't'llngs were held in
rhe moM wmoe towns, und even rhe farmer's wife fi1r awuy in some mountain
nook d 1d hc~>arc wwurcJ securing the suffra.!\e.
On Jul l~, c!!90, 1he day Wyoming 'elchr<ll<:d her Smcebood, the
SuOr.agc A~~1arion or Utah assembled to liberty P.arl.. SJit Lake Ciry, ro
reJOtn· on rh goo.l fortune of Wyomtog women The line old trees were
decorated w1"t lla,~t\ and bunting and marna! mu~ac rt'oundcd through the
pari.., ~reech\ rach "1rh independem tboughr were maJe h} the foremost
ladae-;, and a tll'gram of greeung was ~or to ~Irs. Amal1a PO<ot ar Cheyenne.
ConH room were held yeuly in Salt lake C11y, w11h the ~r speakers
amonJ.t men nd women, and rhe counue~ l'(prt~entt-d by delegates. l'.fan;
da.s>es 10 nv govl·rnmcnr also were formed 1hroughuur dlt Terrtrory.
At rill' ~nuon.tl Convention in Washing ron, in Pchruary, 1891, then•
wt•rc pre~emlrom Ur~h ren representacaves. anc.l 1he number of paid-up
member~ t•nl l ~d the delegates ro twenty vot~s, rh~ lnrHl'St number of any
Srare except lew York.
On I'd 1 ), rll92, the association celebr~tcc.l Su>an B. Anthony's
btrthJay on oe of the larg~r halls io Salt We <.rty, hilndo;omely decorate-d
and rhe Srt~ nd Stro~ wavong over the poctun.~ of Mn. Stanton and Miss
Anthony ~-r~l mtmbers ofthe Legiilirure rook f><lr!IO therxemses, which
were enun:l)<>l J >ullra}.le cbaracrer. A rele.!!r:l.m wa~ rttleaved from Miss
Anthon) ... h.h ~1<1, Gre.:ti.Jlgs, dear fnen<k· rhat your ciuzem' ngbr ro
•ore may woo be ~c:curc·d 1s rhe prayer of your co-worker." A message of love
and ·•pprec1aon wa~ rentrned.
On Jul)l~, oR9.z, a grand rally in the mtere\1 of suiTr.tge was held in
Amerrl.tn For, attended by the leaders rrom SaJt lake City and other parts
of chc Territor. Lac.lies wore rhe yellow ribbon and marty ,~ten d emen rhe sunRower; the vas:ors were mer at the station witlu:.miagt•s and horses tlecocared
in yellow, ,JIHb.onds of music were in attendwKe. Mn llannah lapish, the
local prC>Idtl\ hJd lharge, a fine banquet WUl. spread and the entire day was
a grand f~a>t I '>UfTrage- 't'ntimenr. C. W. Perulht' wa~ the- orator.
Dunng 892 Mrs Wells uaveled rn Caluornta and Idaho, and whert"Ver she \\cnrtn sc.-Ul.On md our of season, s~ke a good word for the cause,
often "'here \lmen nt'Ver had given the subJ~t a thought, or had consid-
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crC\.1 1t brazen and unwonunly. The annwl ton•rnuon in Ocrobrr wa> ;an
c:nthustasuc one, bur the real work uf the- women dunog due year "-iS for
the Columbian Exposiuon, though a ~uflral(e wng book was pubh\11~ lind
mu<h hce-rarure circulaced, nor onl)· 1n lhah bur broadcasc throughout the
Wc\1; and Mrs. Richard> d1tl some- work tn Southtm Idaho.
In ~orne scriking rrspeu$ 1!93 Wd\ ,\ wom.m 's year, and much was done
to adv.lnce rhe suffrage cause indirrcrly. The assodacion gave a large garden
p.my in SaJc Lake, with addrCSSt'~ hy Mr.\, Minnie). Snow, Mrs. Julia P.M.
1'.1rn~worth and the Hon. George Q. Connon.
Ac the annual convemirn Mr\ W~lb W<IS elected president. Mrs
Rtehard\ ''ICC-president, and they conllnut-d 1n office during che ume uf the
\trug~lc to obtain an equ.ll ~ulfrage clau•e 10 the State consnrunon. MC\
Wdl' made personal •isiu throughout the Ttrrttol). urging the womtn to
\land linn for thc franch ~ and en<ourage the mrn wbo were ltkd) tO cake
part 10 the work toward Statchood to uphold the nghcs of t:be women wh"
had hdrx·d to butld up rhe country, a~" dl >IS those- who sincc then had hrcn
born 1n rh1$ goodly land. remmolin11 thtm that their fathers had g1ven women
\Utlruge a quarter of a century betore
ln February, r894, Mr~. Wtlls culled"" as~embly of cirizrM for the
purpose or arousing a greater inrt·n·st 111 a Statehood which shou ld 1nclude
l'<[IHI.I righcs for women as wdl a~ men. The uudicoce was a large om.· or
repre~enrative people. They <ang Jull.t Word I lowe's "Banle Hymn of tlw
Republtt" and also"America," 3nd bnlliant add~ses were made by rhc lion
john E. Booth, che Hon. Sarntl('l W R1chards, OL Richard A. Hasbrouck, a
famousoratorfucmerlyofOh10 Dr Manh.tHu~:hoCannon.~!rs Zona D. II
Youn~ and Mcs. Lucy A. Clark A> a r~uh of thl$ gathering parlor m~un~t>
wtre held tO vanous pan< of nc Clf)', arou\10,1! much serious thoul(ht upon
rhe t(Ut>tlon, as the Termory 'lfJS no" on the verge ofSrarebood.
On Jul)· 16 President Grover Cltvdand stgn~ the enabltng an and
rhc Womans Exponenr chronidt'<l rht• t•vrnt with words of patrtOIIC ardor,
UCj.l1ng th<' women ro stand by tlwir l!lln, and not allow rhe framrr< of rhe
t<li1Stitution ro take any anion whereby they mighr be defrauded of their
>utr<'d rights ro equality. Mb~ Ant hony·~ me~sage was q uoted, "Ler it be th~
lx!sr basis for a Srare ever engrosst•d on l>archmeot;" and never did the f1uth
of liS e-<hror waver in the beItt" 1ha1 tim would be done.
From this time unremmtn,q work was camed on by the women 10 all
dlrt'(tiOns, every effon possible w•\ m~ll.' to <Ceure a convention of men whn
"'ould frame a consrirurion without -c1o. dt\tiOCUon, and ro prov1de char the
wom.t.n $UfTnge article ~hould bc-lnclu<IC\.1 in rhe document itself and nor be
\ubmntt-d separately.
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At he annU.ll convention on October, lli94, a cordoal resolution was
unanomoc.l) .odoprt"<< thankwg the t'lloO polouul1>arries for h;aving insen:ed
10 thl'·r patform~ a phmk appm• ing suffra~'t' fur women.
Thu.'lovemlx·r decuon was mosr excnn~ \X'omen .UI over the Tetrocory work-<! encr~wcally ro elecr such dele~.tre' ro rhe convenroon as would
pl11ee t't]UI suflmgc on the consticution.
Aftc the clt·nion, when rhe barrie wa.• on progttss, women labored
rMrfully nd .ndusrnously; they 1ricd by evel' mCllns tO educate and convert
rhe gl'nCrApubhr, urculated suiTrag(' literature ~mong ntoghbors and friends
nntl in tl! most t('OlOte corners, for they kn('w well rhJt even afrer the
consrirurton wa~ .ttlopted by the convt:ntion ir nHm be voct.'d on by all the
men ol rh Terrocory.
Jn Jnuary. rll<)~. em, pmodenr, Mrs . Wdl\, wenr ro Arlmca to rhc
Nauorul .omenroon, accornpanoed by Mrs Manila M 0Jnods and Mrs
Aureloa S Rog('rs In her report she scaretl rh,or the women of Utah had
noo ~lloedchemselves w1th euher parry but lahcm-d assoduousl)· with both
Republie11s and Democrats. In closo ng sbe s:ud : "There are rwo good reasons
wh)· our ~men ~hnuld have rbe bailor aparr from the gentral rt-asoos why
••II womc:o should have it-fit>t, because tht frJnthose wa.s govt:n co them
by the Terirnnu l Le...:i&lacure and they exer. i~r<l tr M:venreen ycllrs, never
abusins tl• privilc,llt', and it was rakcn aw:•y from them by Conwess without
any cause ~so~rwd except that or was a pololl{,l] measure; S«ond, there are
undoubtt'<l) mort women in Utah who own rhttr homes ant! pay raxes than
10 an) orhr St.ut woth the same number of onh.1horanrs, and \.ongress has,
by irs enacmenn 10 the p:bt, vorrually made mdny of thc~e women heads of

f.tmo lit'S •
A covcotllln wa.~ held febrwry r8 10 rhe Probate Coun room of che
Salr Lake Gty Jnd \..ounty buJ.!dmg. Delegatb came from far and near. Mrs.
Well~ prc;Jl'd, and voce-prestdencs were Mrs R~thards, Mrs. C . \VI. Bennett;
>ecrerary, irs. Nellie Lirrle; ,.,sismm secrcmry, Mrs. Augusta W. Gcaor;
cnaplain, ~rs. Zona D. H. Young. A commim-t• w'" appo1nrcd by the Chaor
ro prepare mcmunal for the convemion,6 and >torrong speechc~ were made
by delegat6 from rht various counties.
In th <tfrtrnoon as many of rhe ladies .IS tould gam admnumce went
1nt0 anorhr hall tn rhe same building, where dw <.onstirutionJI Convention
was on ~>n, dnd where already ~me member; had begun tO Oppose woman
suffrage onrhe lOnmrunon proper 3nd co SL).:,':t'\t ot as an <lrnendroeru: co
be voced IJ!()Il \t"pararely. The Hon. F S. Ro· hards, a pmmonenr member,
prl."\ented ncor memonal, which closed w11h rht followmg p.~rngraph: "We
therefore ax you m pro' ide on the consritur on char the rights of citizens
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of the 5tatc of Ucah w vote anc.l hold office ~hJII not be dented or .1bnd~ed
on aCloum of sex, but that male and female cmzens of tht Srate shall
cq~lly tnJOY all civtl, poltma.J llnd relt~iou~ nghr:s and prtvtleg~." Thn
was <tgntd by Emmeline B Wdl<. prestdent, Wonun Suffrage A<<ociauon:
Emtly !:>. RIChards, vice-pn~tdcnc, Ztna D II Young, president, N~uonal
Woman~ ReltefSociecy; )a1n- S R1chards, VICt'-pre<tdem, and all the county
prestdems.
The n~xt morning a hearing was granted to rhe ladies before che Su!Trage
Commmcc Carefully prcparec.l papers were read by Mesdame~ Rochards,
Carlton, unnon. Milton, Pardee and Pratt . M" Wells spoke last, Without
nott>, \l.utng pertinent fJC!' and ;~ppealtn,~t for JUSttce.
The-re was much debate, FfO and con, tn the lOuvention after th1~ ume,
and or~n and f.ur d1scu.\~ion\ ,,f the quemon 10 Commirree of the Whole.
The ma Joruy report was as follow~ :
Ruol~cJ, Tilat rbe nght~ of Citizens of the Srare of Utah to \Ole and
hold office shall not be d~l\lt'tl or abndged on account of sex. Borh male and
femalt· w llt'rt< of rlusSt;~tc shall cqll-'11)' tnJOY aiJ ctvil. political and relljoliOUS
nght< and pnvaleges.
The mmority report submttted Inter w.L!> too weak and nunsy co be
considt·rcd.
Th<' women addresscJ a cordia l ll·ucr of appreciation and thanks to
rhc- commmee who had ~ nobly stood b)' tht·•r cause! Havtn~t St'(ured
th•~ f.avorablt- reportc rhe women had f\()( suppo.t·d 1t would lx- nt-..~~'14!)' to
conunu.- thelf effortS, and 11 w•luld nor haw lx't'n except for a f.u.uon led by
BnshJm II Roberts who au•vel}" worked a~o:arn\t rhe adopuon of tho< article
by rhc d('legat~. 8 Kumerou~ly s.sned pt'l it iom for woman suffrage from all
part~ of the Territocy were at onu· ~nt 10th~ tonveorion.
On the morning of Apnl 8 the $t'C!Ion on t'<jual suffrase whtdl had
pas..ed at. chard readmg was broujolht up for tonsJderarion. ~ hdd bten
prtvoou<ly dtcided. The hall w~Howded to ~ulfocauon, bur as the debate was
1om aced co fifteen minure~ or "'·~soon dt~posed of wit hour mud\ ••r~o:umenc
from either sode. The vote of t he convention was 74 ayes, 6 nne~. r l nbscnt.
Every member afterwards ~ign.c<ll he comticulio11.
On May 12, Miss Anthony anu the Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, pn:s•dent
and VJCe-pre.Jdent-ar-large of the "lational A~socaauon, arrived, as pmm•~.
tO hold a ~uffr..ge conference. The-y were acwmpunoed by Mrs. Miley C. C.
BradtorJ and MIS- Ellis Mc>red th of Colorado The conference .mt in the hall
where the Constirurional Convcnuon had adJourned a few days bdore Mrs.
Well~ prt>tded and Gov. Caleb W. We~t Introduced Miss Anthony, as<unng
hi~ audience 1t was a disungu1shed honor, and dl-claring rbat the new State
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COibUtutton whtch induded woman suffrag~ would()(' cam~ ar t:be coming
cle<uon br an overwhelmtnp maJoncy. M•·~ Amhony rhponded in a mo~r
acceptable manner. Governor Wesr also imroduced M JS~ ~h.1w who made an
cl~,ucm .1ddre~s. Mrs. Bmdford and Mrs. Meredith were formally presemed
and wdwme wa.~ extended by Mesdames Zi"la D. I r Youn11. W. Ferry, B. W
Smtth, J. Milton, C. E. Allen, M . 1. Home, E. B. flcrpLtWn and the Hon J
R Murdock , a ptoneer ~ufTmgt~t nnd member of the latt' convention.
The ~me afternoon a re<cpuon was given 10 honor of the ladies at the
handsome.' rt~tdence of the Hon F S. and Mrs. Rtchards, .mcndr'Cl by over
rhre(' hundn:d guests, mcludtng Srnr~ ofliCJah, ofhce" and ladtes from the
mtlirary po\t , dnd many people of disrincrion. The c-onftrcnu· l.!l>tt'Cl rwo days,
wrth lar~c: aucltences, and the n('wspapers publtshed glowJDA ac-counts of t:be
pnxeedJOA\ and rhe entbtUtasm. Many \Oeial courte\tt-.. were extended.
Mt~' Anrhony and ber party held meer Dl{> m Ogden and were honored
in every 1>05\tble "ay. the llon. Frankltn D . Rith.ud~ and ht\ wile and the
lion. D H . Peery ht-ing amon~ rhe enrerramers rhtre.
The que.uon o;oon am~ wht:rhtr women should vote: on rhe adoption ol
the con\fttUroon .1r the comtng November elecuon Thc romm•sston whtch
had been .1ppoinred by the U.S. Government to superinrend ,,ffairs in Utah,
drcidtod nt cheir.Junc mec•rtn/! w submir che marr~r co chc Atmrney-Gener~ll.
Tht·rc was wnsiderable agitation by the public prt'S\; ~ume newspaper~
favored rh<- women's voting and orhcr~ thought tr~ le~.•ltty would be
qu~uonl'tl and thus the admt~s•on to Sratthood would be hmdercd. The
women gtnerall} were wilhng co abtde by the hight~r JUdtct~l authoricy.
A t~t ca.<e w~ brought before rhc Dtnnet Court 111 O,s~dcn. Augusr 1 o.
The wurt room wa.~ crowded w1ch attorneys and pmmmcm uttzens ro hear
tht• dt~i>tOn of Judge H . W Smnh, which wa.~ rh.u womr·n ~hould register
and wrt . The case was then earned co rhe Supreme Court of rhe Terrirory
and rht· dc·c o~•on given August )I. Chief Jusrice Samuel A. Merritt stated
chat Jutl~c G. W. Bartch and homself h.td reached the condusoon that the
Edmund~-Ttllker Law bad not been repealed and would rem.un effective rill
Statehood was achieved, and rhat he would 51e a wmren opm•on reversing
the 1udgmenr o( the: lower wun . Judge Willi.un H Kmg , the or her member,
d1Ssemed ,md dcdarcd that "che disfranchtsemenr of the women at chi~
elecuon he regarded as a wrong and an Outl':lf.\e...
The opinton of the Supreme C..ourr cou d nor be tgnored and therefore
the women ciuzen~ ;tequiesced with the besr prale ~~tble Unremining and
efft'lttve work continued robe done by rhe suffrage ~•acton, although the
forem~r women won .utiJJated wtrh the respterive p;.~rti~ and began regular
dury 10 elccuon maners The leadcl"i wem rhrough che Termory urgwg
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women ever} where co look after the tmer~cs of tht election and Met: char men
vorec.l n~hr on rbe consmunon. which wa.~ nut only of greac imporrance ro
them and thetr posreriry but to all women chrou~hour the land.
\'<fomeo o~uended convenuons, were memb<:~ of political commttt~
and worked f.Urhfully for cht c: t:cnon of the men who had been nomtnarec.l
ac the Termonal Convenr•on A few women ,1lso had been piJu·d on the
tickers-Mrs. Emma McVicker for Supertntt!ndt·nt of Public lnstruClion,
Mrs. Lilli~ Purdce for che Scnarc, and Mr~. ll. A. Wells for th(' I louse of
Represcnmrivcs, on rhe Repul,lican rickec, m1d ir was held that although
women wuc: nor allowed to •·ore, they mt~ht he voted for by men Buc
finally, w many fears were enttrr.uncd lot tht• su<CC$5 of tilt tt<kct ~hould
be tmp.:nlt-d tlur rhe \\Omen were tnduced co wuhdraw. Mrs. Well\' name
rematnt:d unnl the last, bur tht -"J.rty connnutn~ co 1nsisr, she very rdunantly
)"leldtd, anforming the comrnmec chat sht d1c.l It under protc~r . On Nov.
~. 1!!9~. rhe Republican p.~rry earned rhe deerton by a large ma,omy, the
con\flfUt1on was adopted by :.t8.6r8 a)n, 2,61'!7 noes, and Full SuffraKt was
confcrr..c.l on "omen.
Pre\ldt:nt Cleveland SIKn,'tlrhe consmunon ofUroh, Jan 4, r !!96. and
the maugurol ceremoojes were helc.l1n the grc.u ubernacle in Salt Lake Ciry,
January 6, "Utah complct ing the trinity of true Republics at d1<: summir
of' he Rotkies." Gov. H~bcr .M. Wt•lls tOok rhe oarh admin1srered by Chtef
Jumce Charle~ S. Zane, and .1t ~ g1ven stgnnl tht booming of drlllltl) was
heard from Capirol Hlll. ~... retary-of-Stace !Iammond read rhc Go,·emor's
6~r prodamariooconventnl( rhe Leg1slarurt· dl 3 o'clock that day Mf\ P<!rdt~
"'Ob elected clerk of the Srnarr and enttred upon the duties of the offin• ar
the opcnang sessron, sigmng rht crcdcnual~ of the U.S. Senator..-thc first
case of the k1od on record C E Allen had bt"t'n clecred reprt:'-Cntd!lvc co
Congrt,~ ••md rhe Legtslarurt ar once sele<.!ed !'rank). Cannon .1nd Arthur
Brown ;u l,;mred Snues ~n..ror;.
Ar 1he NacionaJ Suffrage Conventton 10 \'<fashingcon, the C\tnmg of
Janu;lry 27 wa.~ devoted to welcomtng Uro1h. Representative Allen and w1fc
were on the plarform. The Rev. Miss Shaw rendered rhe welcome of rhc
associnr inn. Senator Cannon, who had just nrrived in rhe ciry, responded
dcd.1ring that woman was the power ntcde<l co reform politiCS Mr~. Allen
and Mrs S A. Boyer spokr of :he courage and ~r;asrence of rhe women, and
Mrs Rtchards gave a graphic iccouor of rht faHbful work done b)• the Utah
Suffr.1gc Ao;sociauoo.
In January, 1897. Mr; Wells am:ndrd the Narionru Convennon 1n
1Xs Moines, Iowa, and dc~nbed che first year's accomplishments co an
appr('<t.lttve audience.
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OnOu. ~o. •899. Mr... CameChapmanCau,ch•mmanoftheKarional
organ1unon committee, and M1ss M31}' G. Hay, st·<rtt.tf'), came co Salt lake
C1ty on cht homeward way from Montana, and a ml'C.'IIng was held in cbe
off1n• of tht \~'t11natr! ExfXiumt, Mr<i. Wells in rhc dlJir and abouc cwenryfiv~ ladIt\ pre,enr, all ardent suffrag•scs After due dt:l1berat1on n committ{'C
w,l.\ appointeJ, Mrs. Richards, ch:urman, Mrs.) Ftw~on Smich, secret3J}',
co work for 'uffrage in ocher Sraces, espec1ally Anzona. Sub~uendy dm
commmee orgJnllt-d properly,lldopccd the name Uroh Council of Women,
Jnd d1d all an the1r power to ra1~1: means and carry on che proposed works,
and dot\ wer!' scm to the national treasury.
In february, 1900, Mrs. R1chards, prc-s1denr, and Mr~ Lucy A. Clack,
ddc~otdrc, wenr to W;l.\hingron and cook parr m chc N~cional Convention
and rhe ltlebrauon of Miss Anthony's eigh11erh bmhd.ty. On chis occasion
the Utah S1lk Comm1ss1on pce.enceJ co brr a h.Uldsomt black silk dress
pam·rn, whiCh ~..a! an t>pecial ~-alue from th<' (;ut char che raismg of
the s1lk worrru, che sp1nning of the chread and all the work connected wich
iL' manulikaurc except the we.tv1ng w;a:; done by \\Omen
Dunng th1s year the Council of Womro worked as~1duously, w make a
crcdit~hlc cxh1b1t .tt the n,u ional suffrage baza:•r, Mr~. M.1ry T. Gilmer having
persona l , h11rge of ic in New York Cicy.
LAWS: Dowerw1d turcesy ,tr~ .1hol isht·d. The law rc~ervt·s ror the widow
one-th1rd nl all che real pro]'l('rcy po~~~~ed b}'thc hu)band fre~ fmm his debts,
but till' v.. lut of sucb poruon of rhe homesretd as "<{·t .lpJrt for her sbaJI be
de.lucreJ lmm this $ha.re.lfeithcr huslxmd or wlfc:d1e wuhout oa will leaving
only the one ch1ld or the lawful 1s~ue of one, rhe ~urvtvor ta.kn one--half the
rt'Oll otate, 11 the~ ilrt' more than one or i~~ue of one ltvm~, chen one-third.
II thc:rt• 1~ tssue the sun 1vor I~ one-half the p<:rwn.1l c:~tare. If none he or
she IS tnlllltd to all the re-al and personal e~tate if not ovtr $~,000 m value.
exclu~ive of debt~ and expenS<'S. Of .til over char amount the ~urvivor receives
one-h~lf .1nd 1 ht parents of the dcctoa>ed rhe or her hall 10 <'ttu.ll shares; if nor
living 11 goe~ roche brorher<i an<l Sl~tel') and rheir heir<;.
Al~o 1he w1dow or w1dowcr is c:nritled ro onc-h.. lf the community
property suhject to tvmmunicy debrs, and if there.- ~~ no w1ll, ro cbe other
half pmv1dl'd there are oo children lavang.
A homcsrc:.1d nor exc~1ng $2,000 in value and $l50 Jddirional for
each m1nor <h1ld, rogerher wich all the personal pmJ-cny exempt from
execution, ~hall be wholly exempt from rhe payment of the d<·bt~ ofdecedent,
and ~hall ht· the absolute property of the surviving husband or w1feand minor
ch1ldrc.-n. Th1) ~tloo shall not bt· comcrued w prevent aht· d1sposirion by
w1ll of ahl' home)tr-ad and exempt pecsonal pmpert}
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A marn~ woman h.l.\ ab'IOlute control over her separate pro~rty and
may mongage or convey it or dtspo~ of 11 hy wtll without the hu~band's
consent . The husband has th(' ~e right, but tO conveying real estate which
IS wmmunny propeny, che "tit's stgnarun· •s nrcc..sa.ry.
A marn~ woman may ccngage in bt»tnt'~S tn her own namt' and "her
earnm,11~. w.1ges and savtng~ bt'come her ~p.u-.tt<' estate without any cxpccss
gtft or contnlcr of rhe husband, when she ·~ pcrnuned co receive ;tnd retaiO
them nod to loan and invest dt(m in her c>wn 11ame and for her own benefit,
and rhcy .trc exempt from cxct uti on for her husband's debrs." ( t il9'1·l
A m.1rncd woman rna~ nake concran~. sue and be sut-d m her own
namt
The tiuher is the le~al gUilldian of rhc chtldrrn, and at hi~ death the
mothtr The ~wvivor mo~y appnnr a guardian
Support for the wifl' may be granted hy the court the same a~ alimony
in dtvorte, tf the husband ha"t property tn the State. If not rhtre ·~ no
puntshment for non-support. ( :8')6.)
Tht• agcofprorecrion"forgtrlswasrat\4:(lfrom toro 13yta~lllt!l!l8,
and 10 1 H years tn I 896. The penalty tS impmonmenr in the ~nttenuary
not le~~ rh.tn five years.
SUPFHAGE: The Ternrorml Legisla rurc wnfcrrcd rhe Full Sufrrag<• on
women in 1!170, and they ~:xrrciscd ic very gt•ncrally uocil 1 8H7 when they
"ere Jepnved of it by C.on!(r~s chrou~-:h what ts known as rhc EJmund~
Tucker Au. Utah ente~ the Un1on in 1!196 wnh full Suffrage for wom<:n
as an antde of rhe Stau.• u)mtuutton .
TitJt they exerctse tht\ rnv1lcge qum· .a~ txrcnstvely as mtn "~hown
by 1h~: following table prt·p.t~ from the drctton statistics of 1 \)00 It IS
not cu~tOm3.l) co make SC[>arac: return~ of the women's voces anJ th~ were
obtatncd through the coune\y of Go' ernor Well~. who. at rhe reque<;c of the
Utah C'..ounctl of Women. \HUrt personal letren. co the county oftictili ro
secure them Eleven of the mort r~more counlth dtd not respond but th~
hav1ng the l.ugesc populauon dtd ~o. and, JUdgtng from prevtou~ >tamr~t>,
rhc others would nor chnnge thl' proportion of the voce.
Tt wi ll be seen that in fiv~ wumic·s the regi~crarioo and voce of women
was larger chao that of men. and Ill the Smrc a wnstdecably larger proportion
of women than of men who ret~tstercd vorl'd Women cast nearly~· per cent.
of the enure vore and yN the U.!:>. Censu\ of th1s )tar show~ rhat malt~
compnocd over 51 per cent. nf the popul.lrton
All of che testimony whtlh IS g1ven rn the chapters on Wyomtng,
Colorado and Idaho might he dupltcart-d for Utah from Mormon and Gennlc
alike, from the press, from the htghesc oftietals, from all who repre.ent
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RtgntmJ
Men
Women Total
L.ikt
14,08.3 I j,j28 27 ,4'11
Utah
11,84'3
~,92 r
5.922
Ca(ht
_3.112
6,322
J,liO
B"x F.ld.·r
1,n9
3,307
'·518
£),1111
2,502
1,175
J ,Jl7
C.IYfMt
1,497
986
511
Umtah
851
1,534
683
1-:-lnm
1,415
67l
743
1--:-::c--:- ~ •
\'fltnhmgtt/11
1,4'42
690
752
!-:'.;
Ptlllt
673
264
409
M&l)totn
408
795
387
R,,h
693
404
:.!89
\fd)h't
342
644
30l
(;r,mJ
i20
285
135
K.m.
28o
621
3·F
~
6r
184
123
.\afl./"·'"
Co111111t>

s,,,,
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Men
13,10:.!

\'oltll
Women
12,8o2

s.6.19

s.oso

Total
25,904'
11,299

2,916
1,67]
1,133

~.085

6,031

q66
1,277

3,143
2,410
1,414
1,418
1,354
1,442

\H7
796
70H
6!)0

·177
622
646

I

wa

752
2<16
H8
.286

31H
26J

129

627
392

.ll9

285

504

ro6

~6

162

\99
39H

309

645
775

684

1 ow l w,tdswrtion of men ...... . ................. , ..... . . . ....... 31,571
1bnr l vnr ~ t>( men . .. . .. . . ................. .. .......... .... .... 29,738
R~l(isrereJ bur not vouog ................. . . .......... .. .. , ...... r,833
Toralrt:gmrJrronofwom~n

Total

VOl('

or "omen

.

....... . ...... . . ................. . 29,732
. . . .. . . • . . . . . ... ............... ..... 28,-t86

Rt!(l~tt'~ bur noc vouos .. . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . ... . .......... ...... 1,246

th~ ~~ IOCC:rt-,c~ of the Sr~1c, rr IS unanrmousl) 111 favor of ~ulfrage for
women . rtw cv1dence pmv~ beyond dispurc th.u thl') U'lt" 11 judiciously
and ron~< 1~ntiou~ly, chat rt has wndcd m rhc benefic or rh~msdves and rheir
home~. Jntlrh.rr polttical concl1cion~ have been di~trnuly 1mproved.
OFFK F IIOLDING· Govtrnor I Ieber M \'<'C'II\ .tr once carried rnco
t;ff~t rht- ~pmr of the consrirurion, adopted in r R95, by o1ppotming women
on all Srarr boomh of publtc rn~cirunons whtre it w.u Wt~ and possible. Two
our of fi,·c- placc:s on the Board of th~ lkaf and Dumh lnmcme were given
to women, I larrret F. Emerson and Dr. i\iarrha H u~hc-~ CJtmon.
The fi~r Legislature, 1896, p:.tssed "An an for dw t~cablishmenr of
St'rtlolturc" (ratsing of stlk worms). \Xfomen had workt-d energerically to
sc:cure thi~ measure, and 1t was appropriate that fi,eofthcm, three Republrcan
~nd rwn r>emorrauc, should ~ appotnced as a ~1lk commt~ton, Zioa D
I I . Y1>un~. ~~~~~~ E. fknneu, i\f~r~.1r<:t A. Catnc, Ann C Woodbury and

\

for rk 8.1ffut

Bani~

Mary A Ca1ier. Each was rl'<Jlllfed m gtve ~ thou..and-dollar bod A l.uer
Legtsl.uure appropriate:<! $1,000 per annum to pay the secretary.
Two women were appot need on rile Board of Regents ott~ e State
Um>e~Hy, Ml"i. EmmaJ . .t.f<Vickc:r. Republlco~n and Gentile; Mt. Rd>tcca
E Liule, Democrat and Mormon Both are ~fill ~rvmg. Two \\truppointed
Rcgc·nn of the Agricuhuro~l College. Mr.. . Sdrah B Goodwin .tn<l•l r<. Emily

S. R11 hard~.
At 1he close of the Lcgisla.urt the Republican Srate Central Committee
rffirganized; Mrs. Fmmellne B. Wdb wn~ made vice-chaiman, Miss
Julia Farnsworth, secretary. Thor: Ot-mocmut parry wasquireas t.bontl wward
women and rhe feeling prevatle"<! rhat at 1he nexr dection wome• would be
place..J 10 vanou.s Stare and count)' ofli<t·~o. There were many wome1 dt'le~art">
10 the county aocl also tn the S·art· convention~ of both p<tru~ '" 1H96. iind
a number of women were nom narcd .
h was a Democrattt VICtory and tht women on dwr ctkct wt-rt'
elettt"tl Dr Marrha Hught-. Cannon ro tht '-t-nJ.Ct', Eurirbt l.a ~anhe and
Sarah E. Anderson ro tht' Hro~; Margarcc A Catoe. audiror o Solie I.a.ke
Counry; l!llen Jakeman, tre.lSurer Utah Count). Delilah K. Ol..cn, ret order
Mtll01rd Counry; Fannte Gmthl (Rep.), recorder Box Elder <.1umy, and
poss ,bly some ochers.
In th~ Legislatu re of tll97, Mr~. Le Bmlw introduced a hill forbidding
women co wear large hats In t'lokc~ of public enrerta•nment, wh.chwJ\ )'.U~ed .
Dr Cannon chilmpionN rht me-o~.Sure by whiCh .1 State Board of'it-alth w;U
croeared, o1nd was app01med hy the Governor as one of irs tin m~mben .
She h.11l parr •n rhe defe.1t of the scron~ lobby thac sought to tholtsh the
ex•~rmg State Board of Publtc- Exammtrs, whtch prevents iocom1t·renr~ from
pracunng medicine. She tntrodutt-d a btll compelltng the Scau ro edur1arc
rhe clt':IJ. mute and blmd; another R-quinnt sc.u~ for women emrloye~. what
wa.~ known as rbe Mcdtcal Btll, b)' which all rhe ~niury measllJ'e!nf rht Still<'
art' regulated aod pm tn nper~.ton, .mel another provtding for tb• en:t.llun of
a hospttal fur the Scare School of the Deaf, Dumb and Blind, t.trytng With
ir che IH:~c>>llry apprnprianur. All the bills lfll rocluced or chanptoned by
Dr. Cuuno11 became laws. She served on the Commircees on PuMil ll ea.lrh,
Appomunmcm, Fish and Game, Bank~ nnd Banking, Educacio1 \ l~•bor, ere.
At the close of rhetr second term chc Senace procmd her wtrh
a han<lwme silver-mountt-tl album conr.unang the autograph. of all cbe
Senator.. .tnd employe~. Sht: lu.l Jra..,•n wh.1t •~ known as rhe lor~ ttrm, and
ar us duse she was chosen tO presem a handsome gavel co the ,;~rt~•dem of
che 5<:n;uc in bebalf of the members Thu> f.tr ~he has been the ml)· woman
Sen.11or
wllS
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In 1899 ,1,... Allee .M.:rrill Horne (Otm.), thc rhird woman elected
to rhc J louse, va\ .1ppomted cha1rman of thr Scatc Unavers1ty Lind Site
Commitrtt, towhllh \\ib re£t,rred r~ bill aurhoruinl! the ~tate co cake
••h.1nragc oi tit congn:~siooal land gram of!rrhl for cxpendmg $30 r ,ooo
10 bu1ldu)gs •ml prov1ding for the removal of rhe Sr.ttc Un1vcr~oty w the
new ~ice. At u uh1lte in r~cognition of tht' ~·fr, held by the funtlry and
smdenr~. ar whd1 tht• Governor nnd legislaturt were JlU.:sts, M,..; Home
was rh<' onl} "'man co make a <pccch and "·'' lntroduted by Presidem
jcKeph 1·. Kon,a~nul'} •n most fiatcering terms fur chc work ~he had done in
hehnlf of educ.. uln She champiOned the Free &holarsh1p B1ll giVIng one
hundred annual Normal School appointments, e.1th for a rerm of four year~.
and one tn:.mn, " State Institute of Art for •lu· en,ouragemcnt of the fine
art< and for an'' publiC o;cboolt-ducauon and 111 manufactures. fur an annual
txluhmon a Clii'\C.' of Ieee~ and a Scare an tollecuon, hoth of which
pa~ Shew.t<.mt·mbt'rofcommmt't'Son Arc, hlur.Luon, Rulcsand Insane
A<y·lum. wib rh· only member ~enc to visit cht' Sco~tt lns.~ne Asylum, going
by d•rt't.tion olllt' Spt'<lkcr of the HouS(", as" commmee o( one, ro surprist
the wpt·nnttndm and report olltual cond1t100~. ~irs. Hornt: w~ presemcd
w1th .1 phoro~l"~•ht"<l ~roup of rhc members of 1 ht: I louse, her~elf rht: only
womnn tn the 1111 urt•.
The Novcnlwr t:lcct ion of 1900 was fruu/o!ht with gr<'u t interest to the
women, as rht "Ill' officials Wt're to be elecced .1\ well as the ~/otl~larure, and
rhtr '~'<t-re anx1o<> that there $hould be some ~omc:n·~ 0;1mes on the tickets
for both the H o•<>t· and Senace, and rhdc a woman should be nom mated for
State Supcnmtn•COI ofPubltc l nstru([ion by both parties. for rh1s office the
Republtcan and hr Oc:mocrJnc women prest:rchl candtdarc~.-Mrs Emm<&
J McVicker all<l II\\ Ada Fa~r.-but both connnCIOCL~ gave thr nomination
to men Mean Cine: Or John R Park.
SU!X'IIntendenr, diC.-d suddenly and
(,ov. Wtlls apf\OIHW Mrs. McVcc:ker as his sue ""or for the unfin1)hed term.
Mr~. J Ellu Poster, of Washington, [) (.., w.Ls sene to Ut.lh by rhe
Repub(iGtn Natt•tul CommiHcc, and with Me~. w. r. OoyntOII dod others,
made a spirited .1J succc.';sful <JmpaJgn
Tht'rc ntH ho~s been aJl} srmmble for Jftiu.• 011 the part of women,
Jnd here, JS 111 t.t' mher Scate~ where rhey haw the suffrage. thtre is buc
lttrle d1spoS1110n m rhe parr of men ro divide wuh them the "po!ol tions of
emolument and fll\t." Only one woman wa,\ rom mated for a llto~tt' office m
1!)00, Mrs Fit, • th \..ohen fort~ l..eg1slarurc, ;;nd she was dcft-ated with
the r..,r of thl' OmOtraCic tl(ktt. All of the "'•>mtn who hav!" !>(:1'\'ed m the
l.t}ll)larure havt' c:tn elected by tht' Democr.tt•
Several wcl~cn were electt•d ro 1mpormnt dt)' and councy offices. In
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many of~~ offices more women chan men arc employed as depunes and
clerks.
In 19vo :Mrs. W. H . j Jnts wa.~ ~n1 as delegate ro rh(, Narional
Republrcan Convemion 10 Phrlildt>lphra, and ~i"' Elizabeth Cohen ro thc
O.,morr.uic tn Kansas City, and both ~rved rhroughour the sessrons Thrs ·~
the fi rs1 rnsra.nce of the ktnu on rt-corJ. alchou~h women wece sent OlS al rcmares
from Wyommg ro the Norional Republrcnn Convention ar Minneapolts 111

L8!!8.
Women ace exempted from si rting on j urots, rhe same as ecl i ror~. lawyers
and mtnisrers, bur they are nor excluded tf rhcy wosh co serve or the pt:rwns
on trial desire them. None~ rhus far been summoned.
OCCLPATIOm: No profe\sron ur occur•moo IS legally forbaddcn ro
women except rhat of worlon~ an manes
!!OUCATION: All of rhe hrghtr rnsmuuons of learrung arc open ro
both \txt~ In the publtc ~ hooh rhtrc are 5..17 men and 892 womt'n reachers.
The average monthly salary of mtn t$ $6t..p: of rhe women, $-11 . 19
\Vomen an Utah alway) uve been COO\pacuous lll ocgan11td work . The
Nacaonal Woman's RelaefSoc cry was eM~hlrshed Jt Nauvoo, llb., 1n 18,p,
and rr:msfcrrcJ ro Salt L.akt• Ci cy in t848. It •s nne of rhc oldest "-''~Kiauons of
women in rbe United Stare~-thc oldcH perh,ops of any considcr.oblr s ize. It
has over ~o.ooo members and IS one of the \',oluJhle institutrons of the St.ote.
The Nauoalol! Young ladat-~· Mutual lmpro•ement Assoc.arion has 21,700
membtr.. and in L<)OO rat)('()$~. oo panly lor bwldaog p~~ .tnd partly
co hdp the nee<ly.9 Thert art abo a Sr.ate Counul of Women, L>.IU~thters of
the PionN'ro;, Daughters of the Rcvoluuon, Council of Jewish Women, etc
Thany•three clubs belong to th(' Nauonal ft'<f('rarion bur thrs by no means
mcluu~ all of them.
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Thc·llmory is indebted for rhlschuptcr 1oMr~ . Emmcline B. Wdl\ofS.•IL Lllke
Cary.edotorof the \l'1om.111'r EAp.ntnt, ~nd pn.">ldtntof the TemroraalAw><.•auon
dunng the campou,!ln whm l'ull SuiTrJge was ...-cured. Valuable ..smtance ha>
hn-n n-ndered by Mr\ Earuly S R"lurd> of th~r ary. vr<e-prt-.rd<om Jurtng
1he s.une period.
Cnmmortee: Lllie Dc.-vereu• BI.J.:e of Ntw Ye>rk. Virginia L Mrnur ofSt Louo>,
Harrotr R. Sharrock of Bo>tOn, May Wnjlht Se-wall of lndianapol" and Ellen
II. Sht-ldon of Washongu~•. 0 C.
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Commute: lolhc Dt>vrrtwt Blake. MAtolda Jo<l)·n Gage, Camlonr Cnlker
Rto ' and M~ Seymour I lowell, o( t-:MO" York, Uana 8 C'.olby Ke-braska;
<;.orahT. Moller, M.uylornd, flolllbeth Bo)nton llarbtrt, lllonoo5; Harrie-t R.
Sh.otuck, M.o.\~.ochU!em, aod Lou"a S.mrhworrh, Ohoo
Tht llh<NS ele-cte-d were: Prcsodenr. Margaret N Cmoc, VO<t·pre-sotlenrs, Lydia
[) Aoler, Nello~ R. Webber, PriscollaJ Rittr; w. rtrary. Corntloa N. Clayton;
corr~ondo ng 5e-cret;uy. Charlorrc I Korby; rrea5urer, M.tti(Oc Dwyer; aecutivecnmnonee, Mar~<t Y Dougall, Netcoe Y Snell, Ann E Gror.be-ck, Phoebe Y.
~Ati• Jnd Jcnnoe Rowe
Vo<e '"·"dents, Mrs Richards, Ann D Groe,bcf.k and Carolone E. O}•e;
n-.~>run}l secreu.ry. Rachel F.dwards: cor~pondon~;: S('(rerary.Juloa C. Taylor,
tr~lttr, M•rgoe Dwyer; exe-cuuvc wmmorree, Cornelo• J I. Cl•ywn, Margarer
Mud. II, Nellae Lnde, l11~rt..:~ Hills and May TaJm,ti(C
Mnd me> Rodunh, Yr>ung. lk'nneu, C. S. Carl ron, J S Colmer. Romania
8 Pru, Phebe Y ~ne. Ameloa F Young Mmha H (,..nuon, C:. E. Allen.
fmm. McVocktt. Ruth )1. Fu~. Pn<eollajmnonx•.lilltr Pardo and Mart:ha
P.ar\Oc)

7•
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ll<>n • I Uud~n-r, dwrm•n. A S. Andmon,J.,...I>h t R<~otHOn. Parley
Chmwuon, Peter Lowe.Jarn~ 0 Murdock, Chester (all, AnJm~., Engberg,
A II l•lt·ogh. Wilham How.ud. F A. Hammond, S R. Thurm•n In addirion
co rhi wmmittee those who ~u~r~aned rh~ women 11nJ plt·.1ded rheir cause
wcr•· Ncssrs. Richards, Whorncy, Hvons, Cannon, Murdot k, 1\ ich, Hare, lvins,
Snow,Robin;on, AJicn , Miller, fl.orr, Prtsto·l, M.1c<1·r ond Wt-lls. There were
mhrr) but tht-se were the forc>mO>t
Mr Robert\ "'a.Hiecred ro Cong""' on the Dt-mocwac rocl.et on t900 [1898},
~lrhouch \trenuously Of'I'OSed by rh.- "·nmtn ol Utah, t<rf'>J'IC'.tl'< of policies,
hu l•~;d) 0"108 tot~ ~•gomus prorens ci the "'om' n ol th<o whole Unuoo
~.""'he "'I! not penrutu:d ro rake hrs snt. [E<h olllutfW) 41}'11'"""'" S•ffrag<]
In r81C} Mr>. Susa Young G•tes tiublrshed th<o )0.,,, II tiiiWIIJ jo11rnal. a
month) m~~:uone, as the org.m of tho\ a.wl<'oacoon, ~lthoujlh 11 wa\ for eight
yNt5 tn.mually a prav~re enccrprose 'Fhe president, Mr; l'lmona S. Taylor,
w,,. htt constant help and onsparation The tir;r yrar Mt\. lucy B. Young,
motht of the t-diwr. then past Sillry, rook h·r buggy .md ruveled over Utah
r>.pl•annl( the venture •nd 5<."<.Utong sub5erij)tions Two thuu\Jnd numbers a
tNt " rc> publashoo. Of late y<!ars rhe busines\ man•I(•I'\ h•ve been women.
In <8<7 Mrs Gat~ made over tho mJgazone to rhe .o.ssocwaon wochout any
tonud rauon, but was retained "' edoror. There> were- •t tlw. tome pmcncally
no rltb. and 7,000 >ub.... nh<ors. whoch larer w~re oncr<-a>nlro to,ooo.

Sw.a Youn~: G•rc.. ColWtl) oj-.~nhrw. Hrsr..-rcal ~111
Ch11nJ. of)""' l.hrrrr of Lulf<r-k) S.-r1111.
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The History of Woman Suffrage in Utah

T

lw n·su il s of equal suffrage in l lco h fo r fifty years 1 f17o- r92o---w irh
nn unavoidabl e intt•ri m oh ight ye;~rs, have dcmon~tr.n~d the sani ty and
porse of women 1n the exercise of che.r franchise.1ne Mormon women had had
Ion,~: r rdiiUIIJ.!, for from the foundrn~ of their <burch by Joseph Smnh 10 1830
the~ ha.J a •r>te ro ItS aff.tm . Although rhe Ternrory ofWyom1ng was the first
m~rver~~ulfragctowomen-rn Kovember. tl:!69--tht· ~~~~larureofUrah
fOllowed in JanWJ), 1870 , ilnd the b1ll was ~rgne.l by {.r<rrng) Go'emor S
A Mo~nn rebruary I 2 . Women voted ar rhe ~gular decuon the next August
and rhere wa~ no electron 1n W yomrns until September, 'iO rho;e ofUrab had
the drHrnU1on of being the piOneer women vocer~ rn rhc United Swres and
there were over f1ve times a• many womtn 1n Utah a~ rn Wyom1n~. The story
of how rherr suffrage wa.~ taken aw~ty by .m A~t of Cnn~tre" 10 rl:l87 and bow
rr w;l.) rc)Ulrt-d rn full by the men of Utah when rhey mJc.le therr consrirmion
for ~tiltehood 10 1895 and adopted 1r by a voce of ren to nne 1s relared in
dttarl rn Volume rv of rhe I Jisrory of Woman SufTrJgc: The women have
'·owd ~rnte then in larJ:e numht~. filled many oflirc~ and lx-cn a recognized

Fim ruhlr>ho-d ao. Ltab," chapter 43 10 lcb I luue:l Haq>rr, t<I..I"IN lllll•f)o/WDII,J•
S•JfrJ t, >ol 6!1\~w York: X~trunal Am~rrc:1n \'1;'30\Jn ~uO"ro~t· A"ncrarron. 1922):

<44-, o.
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pol meal influence for the beoelit of rhe Suatt'
The l.u~o~e and acuve Tumonal Woman 5uffrage Associauon hdd
annual convent 10ns unul after it SUC(('C<(cJ in goumng the franchtse In 11l9<),
during a vi~it of Mrs. C.ame Chapm;tn Cau rn Salt Lake City, a meeung wa~
called and Heps taken to form a Utah Council of Women tO assi~t the suffrage
movement in Other States and Mr~. Emily!\ R1chards was made pmident.
Th1~ Council, compo~ of Mormons and non-Mormoos. conunued 111
existence for rwenty years. For the lir..t rcn ye-ars there were monrhly meetings
and also specu1l and committee mccunA' and prollllnent speaker~ addre$Sed
the annual gathcnngs, eulog1ZJnA and cnmmemorauog the lives and labors
of the suffrage pioneers throughout the Un1on. Whenever the NdtiOn.ll
American Suffrage Association called for finanual aid it responded hbcully.
The suffrage.- havmg been gainc.-d it wa.~ h.ud to keep up the inrert:l>t and ilfter
191 0 meetings were held onl:1 at the call of the president for the pu~
of carrying our the w1shes of the ~atton~l Suffrage Associa~ion. ar who>e
convenuom the Council '"'.s u~a)) reprr i('nted by delegates. In 190')-1 o.
when the assoc1auon was colkumg it~ monster peririon co ConMr~~. rhcCounc•l obcamcJ 40,000 n.un:s as 1 lt.th'\ qut>t.t
The official per..onncl remamed pruwc.•lly rhe same from 1900 That
noble exPQnent of Lhe hesr there 1S HI womanhood, Mrs. Emily S. Richnrc.Js,
preserved the spirit aL1d genius of the.- C:oundl, which recognized no p.trty
and whose members cast dtc•r voce~ for jlood men and measures wnhom
undue p:misan bs~ She was susta~ned by m c.I('>Jble and cesourrcful set retary,
Mrs. Elluherh M Cohen, and both m.u111a10ed a non-parusan Jtmude 10
the conduct of the C.ounctl. The offitc~ were: Emmeline B. Wells, member
runonal exo.-cuu~-e conumrtet; F.l11.-.i')(-1h A. 1-L&ywdrd. Mrs. Ira D Wmt~.
Dr. Jane Skolfield and Mrs. B. T Py~r, vsce-pressdems; Anna T P1crtcy,
as~1>ranr Sl'(retary; Hmnah S. l..api~h, 1reasurt-r.
As Tcrnrory and State, every county, every rown, every preun<t has
bt-cn served faithful ly and well by women sn vanous positions. It would (')(impossible co name all who luve done )'t'Om~n service during the pa~t yNn
bur the three women who have meanc more chan all others ro the >uffrnge
c11usc are Mrs. Samb M . K1mb1ll , who wa> appo1n1ed by Brigham Young and
Elsu R. Snow a~ the >raodarc be-.uer of ch.•r lJUSC in the late '6o\ .10d who
m.•inca1ned her acuve hold upon r)QIItsl\ unrd ahour t88) [1893l, when her
,,blc first lieutenant, Mrs. cm'Tleline B. Wdl>, took up the work dropped by
the aged hand~ of Mr>. Kimb.-11. She in turn {;lrned the banner of equal civsc
frt-edom aloft, asmwd by Mrs. Rschard>, unul ~he relinquished 11 1n 1896
.1.nd Mrs. Rschards l:x"-ame the standard bt-.1.rer. Many other splcndrd womt'n
lu•e labored asstduously in tb•s cause.
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l1lt'~l\lati't' matters a comm•crec fmtr tht- Counnllus worked dunog
e-·try ~"~100 "nee 191 1 "ith ~soc•ared commmc~~ from the ocher large
or~amnllnll.'i of women. the powerful Rehef So<:1ety, rh~ Young ladies'
Mutuallmpmvemcnr Assocmrion and rhe Fcdc·ratcd Club~ leading in all
good mwemenrs. Results in rhe enacrmenr of welf01rt· l~ws for women and
chtldrca h.lVe been very Aracifyiog. The women'$ commam:e5 of rhe various
or,~:••niz:tiom meer ar the St~ue Clptrol during the lew~l.1cive ..es.~ions and go
ovt'r vcr lMt'full) every ball in wh1ch they are antcrc~ted If ~fu.'r anvestigauon
a h1ll netr~ wath the1r approval It as endo~ and <'vcry effort is made co
secure 1~ pa>sage From 1911 to 1917 the wom<'n 's lc,l(l>l.mve committee
sccurrdcop1c> of laws already 1n successful opcrauon 10 other Scates and
framed lalh to meet their own netd:.. These were alwQy\ \Ubm1rrt'd ro rwo
youn,K ~wycr:., Dan B. Shield.~ and Carl Bzdger, who com·ued any Baws
whllh Oll(ht Jt'Opardize rht-ir consmuuonal•ry. Amon!t the women who
compra•· 1ht".c commjnte> .Ut' M~. Cohen, nairman, M1~\ S..r.th McLellaod
of rhc ~l1el Soc•ecy; Mn . Adella \Yl Eardley and Mrs Jul•a Bmen of rhty L.M lA Mr. . Ru:hard; and Mr; Harward of the 'ounra~t' Council; Mrs.
C M ~d\1ahon, prcs1dent, Mr:.. Peter A Simpk1n, Mr\ . A V Taylor and
Mrs. Sellon l. <..lawson, members of the Pt'dtra[Jon of Wonwn 's Clubs.
Jnm;Llly Lc~;islatures since srarchood th~re hnvt' be~n women members
and tht•r work has been alon~ expected lines. In 1H96, che year Ucah was
•1Cim1ud to the Union. Dr. Murtha HughtS Cannon w.~ elected ro rhe
Statt: Stwrt:. the 6rst woman in tlw United Scares to rt·n·1ve that honor.
Sevlral vomt·n were elected tO the LoY.tr Hou<e then and Otht'rs in the
)'t'a~ folowm~ 1-:eeded reform mnsures "ere <ecun:d b) Mrs . Mary G.
<..ouhcr,Nho U.t Ill thl' Lower Hou.<e and wa~ m..de th.:urman or the Judiciary
Comm1ree 1n 1903. Then: w.&S a long mrer1m when no women were seor ro
the LC.'~tlature but 10 '9 rJ four wt're elecctd, Mrs. Ann1c Wells Cannon, Dr.
Skolfiel<. Mrs. Elizabeth Ellerbe<k Retd and Mrs . Ann1c:- II K1ng. They were
tnscrumonto~l in securing che Morhers ' Pensaon Ltw ond th<' M101mum Wage
Ltw nndthrough Mrs. Cannon cht> bureau of emtgrannn l.lbor was pcovidtd
wuh il wm.m deputy to look nfrer the women and ch1ldrcn workers. Utah
already Lad an cqualguardiansh•p law bur largely through 1ht: !.'ITorcs ofMrs.
Cannon twas •mpro,·ed and 1s now re,t:ardtd as a modd Jnd has lxoeo copied
by orher\t,tlt·s. She is a represemattve duu,t:hrer of M~ Wells.
In 915 Mn. Elizabeth A. llayward and Mr;. L1ly C. Wolstenholme
were elrct-d and co the former the improved child labor 1,1\v must he credited.
1n 191 7 sht' w.1s re-dected and Dr Grut' Scmrron A1ry and Mrs. Daisy
C. Allenht-cilme membeo. of the Lowt'r Ho.JSe Durm!t 191~- 1917 laws
Gmmg r ••J!e of protection for girls tO 18 Jnd requmng eqwl pa) for equal
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work were coacted. ~irs. I lapwarJ, at the r~ue)t of the women's le,R1<Iauve
Counul, iotroduced the n.-wlut on all me. on Corv:~ to subm1t che Fedrr.tl
Amendment. In 19I8 sbe "as elecr~ I Srarc ~nator. In 1919 Dr Auy wa.s
r~clected and Mrs. Anna G P1erc)· an<.l Mr.. Oelo!".& Blakely were ele..ced
co che Lowu House. Altollc:thtr there hol\c bc.~n dlirteen women mcmbc,r..
nf the Lcg1slarure. No State: h.u bectcr law~ relaun.~: to women and chddrcn
rhan lJtJh.
It has been difficult tO persuadt• Lhc women to s1and for impon,uu
oflic e~. The modern furious pace ~er by tump,li,~o;nc:rs and the severance ofhnmt:
cit'~ forlong periods arc notallurinF to w1ves and mo1hcrs bu[[hey find many
publac acnvinc:s through which to cxc.orcl\t' thcJr CJ<e<:uti,•e abihri~. Tilt)'~~~
on tht' boacc:h of many Stare and loc11lmstatuuons and serve on comm1rrw• for
CIVIC and educational work A con\idcrablc number ha''l" filled and are now
filhn~ til} and county offict'S Mr. L. M. Cr.o~wlord has a respoDSJble pc>>otoon
10th ofhceoftheSnm: wd Board -'ll"'l McV1c kerwasSrareSuP"nnttndcnt
of:O.Chool~ In '9'7 a new dcparrmem "~' a..lded to r:he office of th< AdJutant
( •ent·ral to ~ure pensions for 1 hO'<" H·teran\ wbo bad served in thl' lnJao~n
war< of Utah. Mrs. Elizabeth M Cohen w.u gavcn e-o~dy cusrody of thc old
lnJaan War Records and wa.~ ram~d C.ommo)Sioner of Pensions. In ord~r to
pn>v~ dtc d~ims of rhese men and womc11 she n>operared wirh tht· Pcnsoon
Hur<·au ar \'Va.~hingron, D.C. Up ro dno1· out of a possible I ,500 whose cia om~
h.we mwt nearly 700 pcnsior~ h.tvc I)('Cn gr.mtl'CI, bringing inco the Stare
tht' \Um of $4oo,ooo.
When Brigham Young e.rdbl1~ht'CI tho<,c monuments to hi~ namt, tht"
Bn~l·.itn Young University of Pro\Ca oall<l the Bngbam Young Collt'~t" of
l..ol,-an an t8"'4 be placed womtn on 1hc~r boacc:h. Mn. Marrha J Cnray of
Provo «t"n·~ reo years for rhe former an<.l Prof~r Ida M. Cook for rhe lan~:r.
Ml"'l. Gates was made a rru~reeol the UDIVt"r'illy 10
whJCh po>mon ~he
mil onupi~ while her soscer, Mr. Zm.t Young Card, has been a ttu)!l'C
"nw 1914. Mrs. C'r.ut'\ wa~ on thc board ol the Scare Agriculrur.&l Collc~c
1905 19t 3· Mrs. A. W. McCune w.o> on dus hoard ren years, seven of rhrm
it~ viCC·presidenr. Mrs. Rebe"n M. J.itdc, Mr~. Ancoinerre B. Kimwy Hll<l
Dr. Hclk• A. Gum mel have bet•n rcllt'lll s of 1he university. Professor Mtlutlt•
Mtay Halxock has been dean of physkult•doration and apression since rll9.z
.md a arusree since 1897. Her culllJrt.' 11nd f>e~onality have lef1 an andclible
1mpre<s on the hiscoty of this ~~~tc
From rhe beginrung '1\'0!Tltn ll.l\l alhrd themselves with the: d1lfrrtnt
polallcill patti~ ocasionall)· [u,) unuinp on a great issot" hke that of
Prohabuaon. From the rime rht) "ere enrr~nch•'t'd by cbe Srate COOS!Itli(IOn
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rbey rlaH' r«el\ttl the ~ogmuon of the Jlilmo. In~~ women weresenr as
dele~tl:"> and ahcrru~re> to both nauonlJ pr<Sidenu~l convent eon> and Mrs.
Cohm ~«ondt<J the nomm~uon ofWilloamJenning~ Bryan 1\ number were
sene m followinJ.t years. in 1901! Mrs. MargarerZaneCherdron was a delegate
and a pr~edrnr i.tl elector, Cllrrying rhe vote to Wn~hengron . Sh~ was one of
rhe two re< rtvc<l by Prestdenc "Jaft and "-as royally t'ntt'r!.lened while in rhe
capeul. Among other women who have acrcd as delegJtt'\ and ulttrnares since
1900 art' Mr.. Wilham H. Jones, Mrs. llayward, Mr. $.1ruh Vtnrrees, .Mrs.
Gate~. Mr, Lucy A. Clark, Mrs. B. T. Pyptr, ~{r~ L. M CrJwford, Mrs. Alice
E. Padd o\on.
Women haw their repr~mae ion on all poloucal rommml't's-.Mrs.
Hayward i~ a mcm~r of the Dcmocrauc 1\acional Comminet•-and tbeir
parucop.uionen politics ••accepted withourquesroon There .art' about 10,000
more women vorers rbJn men vorers , /\s J rul( abour 90 per cenr of rhe women
vote and o~bour H5 penem of the men, as som: of the lo~m:r are 10 the mines or
out o che !>rare for vareous reiiSOns. Among the Rcpuble(.on leac.lers are Mrs
Wdl\, M .... Gates, M ..... C.herdron, Mrs. ):111nc11e 1\ llyde, Mrs. Cannon,
Mrs. Wol~tcnholm, Mrs . LoufborouJ.th, Mrs Wilham Spry, Mr.. . Rt'ed Smom;
Mr~ MJrch.l B Kt-eler of Provo and Mrs. Georgena G. Marrion of Ogden.
Tht• Dc·m<Xratic party has had Jmong irs leauing wontt·n Mrs. Richards, Mrs.
Alice: Merri ll llorne, Me~. Coh<'n, Mrs. Hayward , Gwen l .l•wi~ Little, Mrs.
Ptercy, Mr~ . S. S !:>mjtb, Mrs. Annocc·Occ, Mcs. lnel Kntsht Alkn uodlvfiss
Alecr Reynolds
~u St.ett excee<Jed Uwh in thr proportoon uf cht work done by
womt·n dunn,~: the World \\tar. Mrs Oartssa Smuh \Velliam~ was che
unammou~ chooc<: for cl:wlllUO of rhr StJtt' branch of tht' Woman ·s Council
of Nauonal Dc:fense Sbt: w~ emenently lim-d for rhes j)O\I!IOn through her
long expereence as first counsellor 10 Mrs. F.mmehnc: 13 \Xfell~. head of the
Rcbef Society, and every dcmJnd of the Government wa~ fully met.
R/\TIFI(.A110N. At rhc: request of the Suffmgc CO\enctl and without
urgin~ot. Governor Simon R.1mbtrger called a ~peceal sc~~eon of the I..egislarure
for Scpt. ~o. 1919, to rarify the Federal Suffra~l.' Amc:ndmenr submitted
the pcrt(-den~ot June. The rtwlution wa.~ pr~mcd by Sc:nacor Elizabeth
1\. llayw~rd and was raulicd unanomously by both l lou'lt's within thirty
menutl·s. The Governor sigot-d ir without del.ey. The women and the
I..egtslatun: hJd helped in every possible way to Sl'<Urt' tlw Amendmenr and
the em ire Utah delegatoon en Cong~~ had voted for et.
A >tnlong event 10 the uam of possoblt fruitful ~wvetics left behind
\\as the ~•set of the gmn leader. Mrs . C.arree Chllpm.1n Can. prcsodenr of tbe
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, auonal Amt>rican Suffrage A'iOCIJilon wnh her ablt> young ..ssisranr-, who
cumc ro Ural! for ~ov. t~tH, 1919 <,II< WJS accompanied b) Dr \'akne
P.u-krr .and Mrs. Jean Kei'IDn Pcn(Jdd, h.Jrmen in rhe Kanona! L.-aguc
of Women Vor~. and M,\, MJC)Or.t llhulrr, Jireccor of publiClry for rhc
~JtiOO.ll Associarioo. The convtm•on, hdd in the Assembl) I !all, WJ.\ 1n
lhJr~c of the Suffrage CounCil, rt~ prc>~dcnr. Mrs. R~ehards, assisred by Mr~
Cohtn ~tnd Mrs. E. E. Corfman. A lon~ anti valuable progmm w,~ corrwd
ClUt. Mr~. Carr spoke in rhe Tabernadc oil ~untlay afternoon, inrroduct·d hy
Prcsidcnr Charles W. Penrose worh to ~lowin1-4 tribuce ro her power:~ o lt•adcr,
ru tht· ~•ncerity and womanline•> uf her dldraner and co rhe carhohcny of
her va~oon and symparhy. Therr wtrc h.tnttucr~. reas and recepriom
Ar tht doseofthecon\'enuon tlu :O.uffra~eCounciL, which had ruultR-.1
wch \plmthd qorrice for rhe pu~t '" my ~an. was merged imo rht t~te
L.t-.1gueol Women Vorers and ,\If\ Roch.&rJ\ Willingly restgned her le-.ulenhap
ro lU chamnan. MIS. Cl~n :- Kanne)'.
On Feb. 12, 1920.• tuhaleetelt-brauon w~ held 10 honorofrhe litueth
.annaH~C) of rhe s•gn•n£: ot th< wom.tn suffrage bill by the Tt-rmur~o•l
[A<ung) C'70vernor S. A. Mann Tht•r• W<l\ .11\o celebmred rhe granrmg uf the
rnmplere franchise by the Jmmrn'f' molJnmy of the voters in r !19~.
Ut"b celebrated in Salt Lake Cny Au,a.;usr 30, wid1 a grenc demon
strnt oon, th<' rriumph of womon suftr.o)lt' in the linired Star~~ throu~-tll th~
r.tufJcation of rhe Federal Amrn<lnwm, whoch had been procla•mt·d Au~-tu'r
Jl'\. It w~ mrruduc<-d wuhan Jmprt"\~IVC' pamdt· kd by bands of mu\iC and
rht pro~-tram of ceremon•K wa, urnt'd our on rhc sreps of the Srare C..puol.
Go,trnor B.unberger, former Go,t-rnor lldxr \I. Wells, Congrnsrnan 1:. 0
L..(",Uhernood and Mayor C Chrwcc l'.t~lcn JOont'd rhe wo~n 10 <ongraru ·
IJrory ~J~ses. Mrs. Richards, Mf\ IIJnnah Lapish and Mrs. lyd•a Aldtr,
\t'ttran ~uffragiSls, told of tht·t":lrl) \tru~-tglcs .md Mrs. Beulah Storrs Ltw1\
llflpealeJ to women to keep h1,11h the ~tandard in order ro lead men our of
che darkness of war into rhe lo~hr of hrochcrly love und make ready for world
peace Mrs. Annie Wells Cann)n and Mr~ . Susa Young G-ares were appolnred
10 ~end a telegram of con,a.;ratulnrion ro Mrs. Catt. Thf cclchmrion wo~ under
the auspices of the League of Women Voter~, whose chairman, Mrs. Kinney,
presided. The most impressive figure on rhe plurform was President 'Em melane B Wells, 92 years old, w1o lud vote.! ~mce 1870 and who h3d labor~
all th~ years for rhi~ glonou1 ach•tvcmcm What chose dam ey~ haJ ~n
of h•~tory in rhe making, what chow old ea~ bad beard and wh.n char cl~r
hram haJ conceived and cam-~ ouc on!) h~r cla.e associares knew • he was
the •nc.unare figllie of rtondcc, dehcau.~. c:r~mally deteanint'd womanhood,
;~rrov~ and rriumpbanr.
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Notes
1.

Tht IJJit") 1~ m.tdu..J for 1h1s dup<~r 10 to{.., $u,'i.1 Ynong Gates, member
ot rt. General Bo.lr.l of thc- Wom.an \ Rehel Soc:~cry and ..Juor of cbe Refu:f
!lock~\ M.a11.umc •uxe 11 •as establ..t..U 10 1913 and h1unrian of (he
...tn tic.\ of Ut~h women

3

In Their Own Behalf
The Politicization of MormotJ Women
and the r87o FranciJise

mm~diutdy upon the passage· or territorial legislation enfranch;o;ing Utd ll'~
women in 1870, almosr lifry y<'ar~ before the Nineteenth l'mtnclment
c·xtcnJetl the voce ro American women, •'tlllll1ll'llt~ ~rupted be£We:-n 1he Mor·
mon and non-Mormon community over 1ht· re-.lSOns behind this legtslanon
Smte rhn time, hisroria~ ha\C' cononucd to disagree about tht mouvt-~ of
tht Mormoo-<lomioated lclltSiuure Some dt<rntss this earlr wonan ~ufrragc
111 Utah~ a fluke; ochers bel te-e Mormon womto were passive reetpti:OI\ ol
the •otc or JUWOS of rhe male lt>Adt'hhtp ~tall ot:hers are con-.rcc.l the ace
was progn:s~tve, the result o( t gt-ner~lly el(alnarwo 1deology.
Amidsr this array of opinion~. 1t t) )Omc:what surprising ·o find that
what h.u been overlooked is the pos>tbd~ty th.u Mormon womeo rhem<elvc:;
hau a role m securing rheir suffmgt·. Thts ovcrstghc i< no doubt due tn pJrt
w the fact that Mormon women d1d ll()l pub licly d raft petitic,ns, nor did
they hold public demonstrmiom 10 ~t·c·k t•nf'ranchisl'mem. As a resu lt, mn ll)'
h1stonan) have concluded d'"' chcy were noc polirically active unttl ufrcr
,ufTrage, and [ben only in n.-spon~C' co .mcmpts co dtsfrancruse them! I 1.1d
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rhc>e \<.holaJ H udo~ the actions of Mormo11 wom~n wuhon rheu chncch, a
d1tTen:nt \IC' moghr hn·e emerged.
lhtl't' s ample ev1denc:e rhat Mormon "omen "tl't' nor disinrerest:ed
l'f<opotntH>fhe ~ote Theor re1crion rocnfrancho~cmtnr readolydemonst:rares
rhc:ir onvolvm~nt Moreover, they had tM b<~n polotoultd overrughr: many
wc:n: well f't'p.m:d on r 870 co assume an at row polo neal role in rheir
communirit':(&.urr 1986-87). Borh rheor rclo~Jous und wmmuniry acrivirics
poliddt<'d llormun~ and helped lc;td to 1lte r H70 fmnchise. Alrhough
Mormon wonen t!Jd nne open ly seek sufTr~,r;c, I ~!Jeve they were accivisrs
in rheir own wh.tlf, and rherr actions concriburt-d w rherr enfranchisement.
1l1e r~ord a tO \hows rhar Mormon "'-omt'n were nor rorally isolated in faraway l t.ah. 1u:y t'ngaged many of rhc ~ffil problt-m~ And sougbr similar
soluuom ou ud "'omen's advocates m the ~t.tt·>
for Momon women, 1870 signalrd 1hc: en.J of ;a polmciz.mon char bad
be,.:un on tht 1 X 1 ~ ~ md rhe beginnong of a vmblt· :&n<l a~-:~=s•ve poliucal
acrivi~m . 'l'h\ prntns occurred in duee stage.'\
li~t l'l<:){dO 10 NaU\'00,
where some.- Nnrmon women were raughr rhar all the dnctron<'S of the rescored
gostx•l, me huin~ polygamy, signaled a new tn for women. Promo sed equality
and pnvolt'J.!tS l(rt•arer than rhey had t•vcr known, women participated in
Church Jo(Ovennntc· through rhe ''religious fn•nclmt," the Chur(h's method
of vorioJ.! (Cuonon 1 H69; Gares n.d.; Gates and Widc~oc: 1 <).2il, 7-9).
Clear c·\ldence of a new era wru. most expres\ ly nunofesc by rhe founding
of rhe l·tmalc .Reloer So..:oery of Nauvoo on 184.2 SJr~h Komball is credired
wuh 1hc oro~tnJI 1de-.1 for the sociery. although rht Prophet Joseph Smith
bl~ and ~lCIIfit-d theorganizarion (Derr 19!h, ( rtxhtron 1884, 2"; Derc
1916. Jenson 1')01, 1·373). The Relief Socoet) helped the ststtrs dt>Yt'lop
man}' of the samc- \kolls or her American wccmen were ltamong on similar
ben~olcnt w'-n<1a11on\ (~ Berg 19~8). But on adJatoon, Mormon women
tooL. their lir.t unite,.! polorical action whtn rhey draf~t:-d-and delivereda petoroon ro ht governor of Tllioois seekong prOtl'UIOil for rhe community
of N.1uvoo.' ~Jr~h Kimball Iacer claime<l thut when rht· Rdief Sociery was
esrablo>ht'li, 'rhr >ure fnundarions of the sufTru/-1<' c.ouse were deeply and
permanently food'' ( 11l92). In the upheaval followiliJ-4 rhe dearh of Joseph
Smith, the R•licf ~ociery was temporarily disb.lndc<.l by Brigham Young.
The Mormon \olters, however, resemcd givmg up thc1r orgamzarion and
were firm on tll'lr lonvocnon thar they had sp.-cofo< powtrs on celarionship ro
n . Angtn-d Ly t1e!>e a.\sertions, Brigham Young l~ht-d our saymg, -When
I want So ttrs or the \'Caves of the members of rht• thunh to ger up Relief
Sococty I woll \unmon rhem ro my aid but unto! thJt tome ler them sray ar
home & if youSt·t Female« huddling 10gether •tiO the concern md if they say
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)0\epb 'tan~ it rell them it ~~a damnt'd 1st for I know he never enoungt'd
n· hn £:>t,rr 1987, 163).
~women, bowe,er, we-e \ttadf.ut m their belief that the Sou.,ty W~>
r1ghdully the1r own organu.arion. They frequcnd)· asserted their corvsn1ocu
hy yuotsngJoseph Smith's prom1\t "I now rum the key tO you 1n rhtnamc of
(rfld .md dus Soc:iery shall reJOtre ~nd knowlt'dgc and incell1gence s1allllow
down from thts rime" (M1mu cs, Nauvoo, ..18 April r842). The acri,ts m rhut
Mormon women inir~arcd in Nouvoo l'~t.lblishcd ;I pottern of parccipncitlll
that defined the first critical S13At' ol cheir process of poliricizarios. Dy the
liml.' the Samts were forct-d ro ll.'av~ Nauvoo, an inchoate sister~ood had
cmrrg~. one that quickened rn rht Crreac Pla1ns. Survival on the vesrward
m•k d1wn~ cooper.~ non among Mormon women. and many leamt<!throu,.:h
that ordeal and what foUowt'<.l both ltadersh1p ~nd independence
The second stage of rolnu:uuon d~t() from the S:unc;' 18-V amv~l
m the Great Basin to rhe end oi the C1v1l \X'ar. It was time of >.1:\lrt 'lrl'\
for Mormon women. PIUt'al m.m.aJ!c,wmhlnN With the frequem <allsng of
m.alt·\ on Church missions, ltfr man) women alone to provide matenally and
cmouonally for the welfdre of thttr l.lmtlu:s. In addition, LeonarJ ~rnngton
hn~ tbcribed this era as markeJ by "h,t~">h hyperbole, offensive rht."ork und
m1lttunt posturing" on che part of 1\ri,t.;hum Young and federal offiua ls. The
p:l\snge of che J 862 Antibig,tmy At 1 rt'inforced the n~ciooal auirudts rownrd
Mormons and polygamy ( 198~. 300). When that rhetoric was direcr.U cow.trd
~tormon women, ir appears, ar be. \t, mM·n~tli,·e and ar worst arri·fC.'m.tlr
(Fvo~ns t!)Mo, t 3). These were d1fficulr )I"J" for Sarah K..imball, wlo caught
$(hnol for ~·era! years undt"r 'H'l) tf)·ong Circumstance::.," and, acc>rdm11 ro
an tarlr b1ography, bec-.une "t'\en more dun t\('t con' inced" of rh- ntt-d co
chan!(t working conditions for wom.-n who '1\tre in competioon 9tth men .
She !>.IW "no other mechod rhac could be- w cffecrual as rhe elecnve 1-antho,r"
Uensun l9Ql. 4:190). l r 1~ net dt:'ar, however, how broadly her ~ntlmt·nt\
wl.'rc ~h.tred.
In ~pi rc of rhese difficulties und conscmt nrs, Mormon women conn nucd
their organizational efforrs. They t•swhlish<'d n Female Council ~r ll e.tlch
i11 1 !l:p to discuss personal hea l tit m.ti!NS and were active pan icipatu~ in
1hl' Polysophical Sociery, a wesu:rn vtrsion of tht:" lyceum which :ron~cm.•d
lc.-uur<'~ by visiting scholars or dtgnu.trits. Finally, on women's nuoauve,
btct\\C:Cn t8.t7 and 1856, va:tou~ forms of rht:" Relief Societ~ nade lmcf
r~ppuraoces in a decenrr1liu:d and .ad hoc form (Jensen 1983 N31~h11t
1899; lk~~ber 1975,1). Throu~houc rh1~ ~ond stage, 1847-6•, ~omen
paruc1patt'd io \>arious publicc:fl'orh to help their own poor as wt:ll.t.S !l:auve
Amwco~m in the terrirory and promortd cht• he.alth and well-bem; of orh<·r
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to mmt forward l~rcfully enough ro
av01d pmll~m~ . but forccfully enough co brm m·w ~o:round
Th~ h1rd ~t.l).:l' of pohuc•urion mn from 1865 to th~: t:nd of the decade.
Though h-n1gn. the Utah War had been expensive for tht: S.11nr~. and anriMormon rnrirnem was on rhe ri~e. Realinn~-: dl.lt hl h.1d to find a less
comb.tllvtWil} ro de.1l with the nauonJI go\l'rnmt:m, Hngham Young began
re.~.~~t'<\lllffl'"' l'<Onomic pohc•~ and renewed o~n emph.l\1\ on cooperative
effort\, 1n-ludm~t home manufacruring . In chis lhmate, Mormon women
workrtl fo tht: pc:rm..nent rec~tablishm~m of che Rdu:f Soc•ety. Eliza R.
Snuw, Prr.dtnt Youn~·s mou rru~tt-.1 femJI~ coun!>l:l, wa• nor officially set
ap;tn a• rt·~~<lem of tht' "s•srerhood" un11 1880 hm wa~ authorized to
rt"Of~Jilllt: he Rtlu:fSoca:ty 111 1867 (!)err 1987, 172). "The rime had come,"
slu: ~tatt-d for \ISCCrs to act m a w1der ,pher!" (Mulult·, 1H67).
\\'lue e.1ch ward Rd"·f Soc let}' was officially untkr the "guidance" of
the btshor rrosram~ and rriomie> reflt"Cted the coun• ·I of 1'11za R . Snow
anJ the "' on nf md1ndw.l wa.rtf prt~•denh. [n th.: ~It lake City f1fteemh
Ward, SA .n K1mball was determined 10 pro\e thJt wumcn could conuiburt>
econom1' .tly to the commumcy. She tenaCJou~ly prornuu-.1 home manufacrurin,!!, wh1th10duded a vam•ty homecrnfr> such a~ st rJw h1m .111d handmade
glovt~ a~ \'Cll a~ food item~. :tnd d1c construction ol n ~[()f(•housc financed,
ownr·d, anc OfWrJred by women (Minutes 4 Jan ., r 5 h :h .. t fl June, t6 July,
14 Au,!! doH) I 1<-r starl·mcnr when the Salt l~ll.t• Cuy hft~eenrh \XTard
chapel'~ contr>tont> was l.uc.J •ndicart:s her supporr for women\ economic indepc:ndc:n<C • A \\Oman·~ aUorred sphere ofiJ.>or •s nor ~ulhcientlt· extensive
and \JAfllod o t·n;&ble her to exerc•<e all (her] God-J:I'lll powers •• . nor are
hN lahurs n.ldr ~ullicic:nd} remuncranve co afforc.J hn rhdl ~ndependence
wmpa11hlt wuh true womanly d•gnicy· (M•nutes 12 No' t!!68).
Wht·hc:r K1mball, Snow, and ochers SlW cconom1c Independence as
" Mc:p W\\ rJ political acrtvity IS unclear. However, K1mh.dl thougbr 1r
fl,llhr fi1r .,.,,men to be indepc:ndenr, but ~he wa~ cnrelu l no1 co appear too
autonomms. Program\ were alw.•ys approved by local m.llc uuthomics. Eliza
Snow di!\(J romoted progr.uns of self-improvement and 1ns1 n•etcd the sisters
that the tint would coml' "wlwn we w1ll have ro be in IJrgc ph<ecs and
act •n resrcns1ble situarions" (Minutes 25 i\!)ril 1R6R). AI the ~•me rime,
she con>~Hfltly reminded womt:n of rheir duty ~~~ wwes and mothers and
or tlw lmJ'•rrance or obedience. Neverrhele~s. the f>r:lCIICid experience in
dome>tl( tcnmernal enterpn$l:S, rhe commitment co ~lf.tmprovemeor, and
theto~un aflirmallon of rht>ir ~pirirual powff'> had proc.Juccd .a v1br.uu sense
of ~i~tt'rhod The Reltef Soc1t>ty prov1ded a sancr1one.l ~tun~-: 10 which ro
d1SCU» wunen's nghts .and responsibiJicies.
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ll)' rllfx.l. che succt$5 uf \-atious RehefSocrery dlom w~ gaining public
ancnoon rn Lron -many men who hut bten ~keprrcal I'X:gJn praising rhe
wom~n·; J((Omplishmcnts. Among th<' women, pmle .mel J;Wwing self'esrct·m w~r~ palpable. Change was aloft in che communrty uf Mormon
womcu. A~ an example, rn the p:m when chcy were porrro1yed in anripolyg.rmy .rccack~ as degrJded victim~. Mormon women had thosen nor ro
~pond; no" mcrcasmgly they came co char own defcn~c
lrollllillly, findmg.r \\>I)' to end polygany was rhemtl!rY.IIIOO ~hind rhe
earh<-~t propo>al co enfranchrw Utah's WOITtn Tht underlyrng assumpcion
amon~o: non-Mormom was dl.lt Mormon woncn would vme 10 end polygamy
Thr\ IJC! rc was >uggested by the Nm• York Tm~<J rn 1 R(\7 (reprint, DeJ~I
Ntti'J, r ~ J.m 1867; Becton 1986, x) and was ;ubwquently inr roduced as
a brll m rlw Unued Scares Congress 1b the surprr~ uf the brll's sponsor>,
both UtJh·~ rermorial rep~mam·e and rhe prt'S rn Urah received the
prof'O'>.ll fa,or~hly: as" re.ulc IC was wih<'<juenrly abom,Junt'd . Bur from chrs
umc to~Jrd, the i~ue of woman <ufTrage was rncn-.nrn.ld) d".:ussed inch<.>
term of) b) women as wdl a!> men.
j..111u.1ry 1870 signaled a tummg pornt rn the pohtllrll!non of Mormon
W<lmen. They h;Jd srrengthen<'d cht: posiuon of rhr•r mo~r v,l luable activist
orgonitucion, the Relief Society. Wid~ning rhei r ~phcre of illtiviry, they had
rhorouJ.lhly debated women·~ roles. Their gender conscimr~n('sS oppea.rs clear.
They l~.td movt·d into a lughly visible public arena that rht')' tnergetically
susra.nt:<l for rhe re>r of the cemuf)
lwn t-~l'nrs muk 1870 iiS a \\atcrshed rn rhe hmol) of Mormon women
and polrtit-al acti\lsm. fir>t. 111 early JanU3C)' ch~ thou"'nd women gathered rna -~-:rear rndignauoo meeting- co pr:>rt>Sr anrr-pnl),~:amy legislacion
imro.lutt-d an the na11onal Congr~~- Then rn febOJary, ~wng GovernorS. A
Mann, a non-Mormon, srgned rhe woman suffrage ball pa~sccl by the rerricorral kgr~hnurc. The circumscante> surrounding the)e evem~ ~how Mormon
women .l~ our;poken public activist5 rn cheu own bch.1lf
The arriv,tl 10 the territory in December rll<i9 of J new anti-polygamy
brll, the Cullom Act, propelled Mormon wom<>n uno polrric11l activism.
Among orher thrngs, the Cullom BrU >ripulared th;rt ~nyone believing in
polrgamy would be deoJed the raght ro voce or scrn• on a JUry. Though the
Sarms M douhr knew the brll had ~n inrroducc-d 111 <..ongress, s<.>eing it
10 perm mu~c have ~n a shock-both cht suh~cancc· .rnd language were
outrageou~ and msultiog. In face, o1 number of non-Mormons found the bill
ofTensrve and ~poke agrumt res p.!SSJge (Dmm Nru·J, 9 MJtth 1870).
Mormon women were ~pc:crally ourraged, whrch WJS norhing new, but
now therr r~pons<.> w~ boldly public. They called lor a mt-eting 6 January
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co pLan a women's public pmten, 10 prubabtlny n v.as appro~'NI by Church
lt".adtn !:>.tr.lh Kimball opened the dtstU~ton staung. - Mormon v.omen
-..oold be unworthy of the naTI<-' we bt-.u or of 1he blood in our vctn,,
,hould wc longer rema10 ~ilene· Ehu Snuv. otdded rha£ i£ was "htgh ume"
fur Mormon women 10 "me up an t he d1~ntt} of our calling and speak fur
ouf)dvcs." The g roup vore<.l umntmomly to hold~ prores£, and a commmc~
d raflrd n:solutions. Afrer rhe resolunons were read and approved, rhe mtl:tll1~
mok 11 11 cvco more agg ress ive turn. Uu tllshcha Sm irh scared char sht wus
pleuse1.l wit h t he acrions rhus far, t hen mOV('U "that we demand of the <..ov.
1he n~lu of franchise." The women voll'd, ,uul the "voce carried." Then Lucy
W Ktmball. staring rha£ "\\•c h.ad bornl' 111 salt-nee a~ long as i£ was our ducy
to htar ' mo\'ed 1ha£ £he women "be rcpr<"M"OIN 10 Washtng£On.• Ehu Snow
and S..rah K1mball were"eleu•.Ja, r<pr<'SC'nt.ltl\·~ (~fioures. 19 ft:b. 1870).
In response £Osuch bold a<ewn, une maght ha"e expected nc">J'IIpcr
hea.lltnl". the next day £O lwvc re.ul \Vomen to Sn-k F[lUJchasc from Ucah
Gn\emor.· or "Snow and Kimball Elt'[ced ro Represent Mormon Women 10
Wo1sh10gton. " Instead fit• days Jter, the Dm1'tl Ntto headline read, 'Manut"'
of ,, l~td•t~ M.LSS Meecong. The drttd~. wh11h ancluded the comment\ by
S.aruh Kimb..U I and Eliza Snow a; wdl '" a full copy of the protesr resol uti on,
blnnd ly concluded: "Miss E. R. Snow, M r~ . L. W. Kimball and Mrs. H. Smidt
m~dc u few v~ry appropriat<· remork~ I"XIlr~ssi ng t heir hearty concurrent~ in
thl• muv~mcnt and in the mea~urcs .adu1m:d by rhc meering." The arrkle w,,~
~•~otn<xl by Sarah Kimball." lr fatb tu am·nuon both che marion w M·c:k th<'
lrancht<e and Eliza Snow's and S-arah K•mh.lll's election as represcnt.ltl\h to
\\'a•h10groo.
Tim represenrs a fa~tnartn~ cduonal dl.'(asaon \Th.ile che organlllO):
ffil'c:tiO,i: m10ur~ show '10l1d t\ld~Olt' of che quKkemng poli1ical beh.l' ior of
Mormon women, excludtng both mouun~ from the public record ob\(urt-d
rhcar cflof(s from immediate puhlt< l.•nd eventual hisro£ica1) suunn) There
.arc ~cveral possible reasons for rhc omasw1n The &asters themselves may h.1ve
wmried abour appearing roo !~}(te\~ivc or .1bouc using the Rclaef Soc IN)'
lo r rhei r own agenda-accusati on~ thnt had bet'n leveled ac Emm:• Smt t h
in N auvoo-thereby endange ring rhc posicion of rhe Relief Socicry; nr the
women may have wanted to discuss their resolurwns wi th the Breth ren hefnrc
announetng them publicly. The d1~crepancy may uho show one rea..~on why
Mormon women's political act tYI(tt:' are w dtf6lult to trace: the women were
more lnttres!'M in being dlC.Cri'e rh.an \'1\U.U A low profile ma) h<i"t bet-n
cruac.U to theu success, and rh:-y knrv. ic. Clearl}. how~-er, Mormon \\'omen
had bet-n tillking pri•arely ahour ~uflr~gt, and pnor co t:hejr enfrancha~mem
chey we~ crying ro do som<-thang ahou£ u .
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Anmhcr ('ICX~Jhlc reason for nor publtCJzmg the1r 6 January acrion
on woman \uffr.t~c was the 1mmedtardy upcomm,sc rna."-' prore-;r meet.ing,
wbJCh n~td pb.nnmg. This "Grear lnd•grmuon M~ring held r 3 January
1870, brought thr~ thousand women ro rhe S:Jit Lake 1~hemacle ro bear
rhe leac.hng ''~rtf\" of the Chuccb speak from 1t~ pulp11 for rhe first rime.
Though tht' mttung'~stated agenda w~ ro prme-;r rht'Cullom anti-polygamy
bill, pro<t'C'tllllJ.;S indtellte rhat some Monnnn women had come tO see
polygamy o~ o women's rights issue. Alrhough nine of 1he fourteen recordt'd
speaker' spoke tlircnly co the defense of polyg~my wirhour wising the issue
of women'' riglu~ or suffrage, five did broach rhe ropic. In a surprising
openmg rcmJrk, S-lr.th Kimball srnted, "\'<'e ue not here co advocate woman's
nghu bur man's n,~:hrs" CDeurn Sern, 16 l'eb. rll70 ). Th~ anxious about
cbe danger ol "<cron!!·mmdt'd" women would undoubre II) be reassured by
IGmball'' commtnl. Most likely, rbar was ht,r rnrenr She d1d not, however.
overlook women' mu~re<rs She ended her ~opttth. noung that nor only
would the legr~l•.111on "deprive our farhen, hmb;mch and brothers" of rhetr
comruuuon~l pnvrle,i!es. bur "would al~o dcpnvt• u\, ~ women. of the
pnv1lege of $dt'<llllt-: our husbands, and aga1n\C 1/m we mo~t unqualifiedly
pror~;~r" (Omrtl Ntll't, 14 Jan. 1870, emphrui~ addt-d).
Ulrimau:ly the protest served a numbt·r of plllpo~cs. Mormon women
at last had u d11t11tc to show the outside world thac 1h~y were arrituJare and
willing to ddcnd rhcir beliefs. The newspaper covl"ruge wa~ perhaps rhe most
posmve attOUnt ever g•ven of Mormon women, Jnd rhJt ret!eC£ed well on
the whole tommunlt)' The Ogdm)smmon on l \ .Marc.h c.ommenred, "If the
Cr.tAJn and Cullom leg1slauve burl~ues haH no other J;ood effect, they
ha\e dr.twn om the Lldtt'$ ofUrah from silen<e anti olxcum\, rxhrbrted them
befn~ the wnrld a~ "omen of tboughr, forre and abtll(y, who •~ able ro make
strong l't.'<('l]ution\ and defend tlu:m with boldnt'\l> and doquMKe •
The anrr -pnlygamr campaign had unrnrc:nded con<equences for Mormon women as well The protest meenng p~ovt:d to Mormon men that the
women cuuld organize a successful public demonstratiOn and could be, in a
"wider ~phcrc" of anion, a valuable asser "co the t:tusc of Zion." Mormon men
could only .1ppl.Lud the women's public ddtnM~ of polygamy. The women
wottld nur be aelu~etl of acting outside chen appropriate sphere; defending
polygamy beume a sanctioned mechanism by whrth women increased their
pubiK paruup:mon
Only four months before the meenng, Brrgham Young had commenced
thar he wl\htd mort• women would assume rhe1r rrght, rhe right ro srop
all fuiJy rn [!herr) con•ersauon" and the tight to a~k their husbands to
fix up the front yard' <JD 14:105, Evan> 19Ro , r i) Obviou~ly he was
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not 1\rappling <enOUily watb \\'Oman·~ roghr\ or suffrage. Howev.:r :dml>'>t
ammediatcly followang the prot~t mccun~t. al!uude> changed; m~lc Church
lc.Kit:rs moved an ~upport of wcman sulfrapt Ha~rorian Leonard Amngton
a~~errs that in the "aftermath'' o( the mt'Ct '"A· "Bngham and other Mormon
leader~-b01h men and women-<k"Ctdtd 11 would be helpful of the l ltah
legi~larure should (>aS~ an act granung wom.tn ~uffrage" (1985, 364l. liy l.l
February the rermoraallego~larure bad P'~"<l the woman suffrage lcgt~lauon
Women acrively lobbied actin~ governor S. A Mann , and, a week l.uer he
~•gned rhe btllamo law (Amngcon 198s. 36s>
Ar a subse<JUCnt meeting on 19 FtbrtiM) at the Salr lake City l:'ift ecnch
Ward, Eliza Snow sugse\ced a comminte draft an "expression of grumudc"
co the acting governor (Minutes 19 Fdl. 1H7o). 7 The cask completed, the
meeun,A became a "feast of wom••n's ,mll(lp;ttions" (Tullidge 1877. 50.z). If
1lus group shared a stn~o:le polmcal perception, it was tbacthey had entered a
new phase in the "era of ....omen· Se'eral \fleaktn expressed rhear pleasun: an
gamang chevon·. whtch they referred to~ dw •n:form." Prescenda Ktmha.ll
uod she wa~ "glad 10 see our daughten tlevdtt-d woth man: who It BA!h .hrl>a
Smuh "bdoeved chat woman wolS comm)! up in the world." Orht·r women
cxprr~sed words of caution. Margan·• ~mom ~uod thut she "never had .tny
desire for mote rights," that she had considcr<'d ''politic~ aside from till'
sph~re of wom(tn." But Willmirth Il:t~t disuw,·eu . "I cannot agree wid1 Sister
Smoo1 in regard co woman's tights," dw dtocl.1red, adding that she hod always
wanted "a vooce tn thl pol otic; of the nauon, .15 well as co rear .t fa.mtly.'
Phebe Woodruff satd ~he had "looked lor rh1~ <lay for years. . [The 1 ~okt
on woman i~ partly removed." ~he notl•l, '"Iuong "Let us Ia) h). arl<l wait
nil the ume {Omes to use tt, and no1 rttn ht".kilong and abuse tht' pnvolege"
(Monures 19 Feb 1870).
For S~rah KombaLI. however, suflN,~:e was .t turning point She told rhe
women char she had "waitt:d panently a long ume, and now rhar we were
granreu the right of ~uffr..ge. she would o1~nly declare herself a woman·~
riSlhts woman "She then "calld upon thn<e who would do so ro back her up,
wh('reupon many rru~rufested thctr approval (Mmutes 19 Feb. tll70). These
.ore nor the words of a woJIWn who h~d ~n cl'Cendy politicized Moreover,
the nghrs she was refe.rnng co were not rehgious rights, but the ~lular
ngh«s of women· political, economoc, and socoal.lt as hardly surpmtng char
~orne women 111 the meeting were unready co "manifest their approval" and
"back up" Sal"ah Kimball on woman's rt)!hU. ~daring oneself n "woman·~
rtj:hts woman " was no doubt~ bold move fnr any woman. The 1mpltcauon os
tlw Kimball now allied be~lf wuh ~~~more nuluanr American ~uffragt\t~.
Tltl' St.ltemenr was \0 daring. in faCt, tha.t Sarah Kimball waned unul ~fter

suffrage v.-as gmnu~d to d~lare herself pub! cl).
Wom.an ~uffrag~ n:focused dlepoluical acuvn~ of Mormon women_ No
soonc:r v.trc: tht) ~nti-anchised rhan the outsodl' v.oriJ mo•ed to disfranchise
them . For the: rc.·M of the cemury, they were ddtntlu> of the1r own suffrage
and wert• 1010«1 10 that defense by many wom<o~n suffNge acriviscs from the
St.ues. In turn, Mormon women were actmsh for tht passage of woman's
right>. Thc:dc.•wc:eolhelp that Mormon wom~n rec.e1vc.-d m rerurn was uneven.
Anti-poly/o(.uny urtivists cried co dissuade nutional sufrrage advocates from
defending womun suffrage in Utah, claiming thllt 1t only mnforced the power
of tht· Mormon thurch and the strength of pulygJmy. As a result, support
for Mormon women waxed and waned at vanou> llml'> for twenry-live years.
and n dlllC'rt~l bt:tween woman suffrage orpniuuom ;~nd among tndividual
suffragi,ts,

Des puC' t ht· c:lfort> of liWlY national and local
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de<>tgnnJ CO dt>tm) J>Oiygamy and to reduce the puhucJI ~nd ~onomic power
of the (hurt h. Thrtt ye:us Iacer rhe Mormon~ ufhci.tlly d1sconnnued plural
mamJgc.- ond tx·g.Ul ,, vtgorous campaign to ~liiiJrlll' poltncal life and co
>ecure sratehood. In 1 !!9~ woman suffrage was v1gorou\ly debated during th('
cunsritutionol 'onvcn1ion, and despitt' fears that it~ indu~lon might damage
the bid for ~tutl'i10oo, irs advocares prevailed.
A mtllllh latc:r n.lrional suffrage leader~. includin~ 11 v•~orous but aging
Susan B Anthony. were on hand ro celebrat~ rhe VIctory With their sisrersullra~ms 10 l roth In a mbure to Anthony, Sarah K1m~ll d1scussed the
difficulty of rhc.- earl}· year-; of the woman ~uflra.:e movement in Utah. She
said th..t v.hc-n \he tir;t read Anthony·~ puhhutlon, the RnPIIItiM (!~),
she v.ould not h~•e "tiMed to say rhe bold, grJnd thmg> t~r MISS Anrbony
sa• d .••• Th.u: >he \tares, would have m.ult ht r "w unpopulu." she would
hav(' hJrdl} d.m-d to shoulder ir." She conunut'tl, "/I.> tim~ rolled on we
were 'cry <urclul" ("Conference" 1895).
I ~ S1n,4lc word could describe rhe ope rat ivt• mode for Mormon women,
ir would ht• "c.~rcful." They c:onsistenrly guarded 1 heir words and actions w
make sure the hll!r.trchy ntver felt threatened or inwrpruwd the women's
goals liS inwnsist~?nt with the goals of tht> churC'h. Blll the women tenaciously
defendt~l tht•lf fiJ.;ht [()participate in rhe politiC;ll rroctss. Tht'y k.nt'w char
SUCTCSS Wol\ C~\1,'1\lldl, but It was equally C''IIIC~I 10 succeed 10 the right
way. A )C'.Ir uft~r they wt-re enfranchised, th~ lt'a41lng mtt·~ wrore a circular
srariog llw GoJ through llis sen-ants haJ conft·rreJ on us the right of
franchtst lor .a wt~ purpose. This privil~g~ h~ lx-cn l!ranred without our
soltcH.tllon, ~nd 10 thi> as w~ll as in many other mpccts, wt- realize char
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women an I.Jrah possess adv~naag~ greatly \Upertor ro women elsewhere"
(Gares n.d.). The documem ·~ • good example of rhe careful wav Mormon
women opcrott-d. They byp"l>$ ~~it, express thcar gnuirude, and yet o;ecure
their Continutng aniviry, 10 I haS instance by claamtng divtnC fUif'O~ for
thear enfr.andmemem By delle ung credat for thc1r achievement<, however,
Mormon women rhem~elv~ comrabured to tht 1llu.~1on that rht- were nor
asenr~ 111 rhcarown behalf. lltdmg cheir ag~ncy wa~ not uncommon for orher
ninctccnth-ccnrury womcu, onJ it i~ nor uncommon today. l'lut is ir one
reason their political acnvism llrior to 1870 h:t~ been overlooked.
Mormon women help<'tl gam suffrage by beang activists 10 che1r own
beh.tlf SuiTrage was not panted women 10 Jl!7o because ofan o,·erwhelmang
egalnarian ampulse on the J"lfl of the Brethren; rather the usual pfa!Cm<&tic
dt'<I~IOn makmg process was at work. !'om momhs before women were
enfranch1~, the male leader<>hap was sull undt-caded about the wa'ldom of
woman suffrage.8 The women of Utah appe~r to have been enfranclusro
onl)· after they had proved thc:ir potennal for political usefulnc~ . And, an
fact, Mormon women dad much to buffer grow1ng cracicism of the Church
and of polygamy by srtunn~t 1he support of man) non-Mormon \uffragasts
and by prC\encing to tht Amencan publiC' an alternative vis1on of Mormon
womanhood. Berween 1R70 wd 1890, Mormon women defenJt-d plural
marri.1gc as a First Amendmt:nr right and wonun's rights issue, but chey
also tonunued ro agitate for w<>man suffraJ.:e after polygamy was no longer a
c~mr.&II"Ue In 1895 when woman~uffnaJt('W.L\ rl'>COred, support for~~;orruJo's
pohucal equahcy in Uuh, wh l~ nOt unJn1mous, clearly was bi'CICU.l)· ~-d.
Thus the advocacy of womJn suffrage wa.~ more th<&o jUSt exped1enr
By tb~ time women 10 U1.1h were reenfr.1n<h1sed, Mormon ~uiTr.&gi~CS
had earnt'<l the respect and frael\(lshtp of many of 1he1r sister-suiTr.&g sts, even
choutth they steadfastly maim.&Jnt'd rhed1vanuy ofrhe1rchurch and llDUnued
co sust.aan ;~nd obey it> male l~ers. Bur ap;lrl from religious tS~ue$, w~n
it <amro ro political, economrt, and soc1al nghrs of women, Marmo, women
were,,~ S.trah Kimball woulu have sard, "h<-;~rt .md band" w1ch che f~male
nwvisrs rhe world.

or

Notes
Ele.anor Flexner nor<:> a d1ITerence beC'IOittn Mormon and non-.MoMon lntrrrrtt3U<ln.~ of rltis t'Vt'nr Mt rmon htsroraans. \he \I;U<S, see the en fran. hlsemenr
as the "logical exrens1on of an <'galu:an•n atcifll<k coward women bos1c tc> the
Mormon ~. • But "' fk:xner. a non-MCJrmon, \\oman <uffragc •as an 10-
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~I'J>Iy ol QC~r lon:h, the mosc >igmhcarc bnng 1~ n«'<< of the hienlrch)
10 "ul.-t the llt"lp of women" agamsr r~ po&iSOgt' ol ~11-polygamy leg•slauon 19~•), •6,1 In comrast, non-M ormon h"rnrt•ns \bn Jo 1\uhle and Paul

2.

3·

4.

lluhf s« """""' ,uJTugc m t:ah as rM au of a "pto8f"'>J\< Mormon hic:rardl ' (1 97!1. lntrodu«•oo); likev,.,se Mom1on """"'•n Thomas Alexander
\tall· rh~r wvm•n suffrage wa~ a reAet tton ol " rrngrt·,s.ve senumem in adv,mro ol the"'" of rhc natton" (1970. -~ll), wlulc .1nmhcr Munnon h1~onan,
f( )(htd Ylln w.,goner, sees the activltic• Ill Morn lUll women ns "orchesrrnceJ
by"' Mormon hl(·mrchy " (1986, 109) 11cverly Becton concludes that Mormon vorncn wcr• "pawn•" ( 1986, 37), ami Annt· I Sm11 ,,.,.,woman suffrage
.a "t• \Umt• tXrtnr ~ g1fr from the malt hit''''" hy" ( 1')!l6-ll7, to). Today,
.., lflllthtr "''I""-" of Mormon h•srory. rht olu l.ne Mtwtton Mormon and
non lurmun lnttrprt"unons IS becomins lll<f""-'JnKI) hlurr.-.l,
~ttl \<ltlfln sus,~:esr but do 00< de-clop rh<o 1clta ol women's acuvism. See
Arru •ton •n B.,gh.J,. >"".wx (K"' York: Altrt<l A ~nopt', 1!)85. 3~-51
M•u~n LN'nha(h Bet-cher, Carol Corn,.•ll ~1...!\C'n, •ndJtll Mulvay Derr
•Thr Lmrr-.by S..tnts and Women'> Rt,!!l "· IR7G-J•)lO /1 Bnef Sucve),
'ft.•i '-'!><'' t• /.D!l H11M). No. 29 (Salt Llkr ( lr} I hnoncaJ Department
uf th· ( hurd1 of Je!ou\ Chose of Latter-do} S.liOIS, 1979). J:dwdl'd Tullidgc,
U '""''' •J ,\J""'"'"J""' (1877; Salr Lake Cny, 19nl \1,\le! th.ll women worked
for p~S.IJ.I<' hu1 dot·~ not document rhe sr.Htmem.
Sever I hundred Mormon women signed t hCJWtllinn, whul 1P.mmaSmirhand
!lllwrwonwn rfll'n rook ro rhe goveroor. J O\t'ph Sm 1th '" ll'ntlcd n Rei iefSociecy
tm·cUJ~ 1n AU,!tUSl of 1842 and thJnkt-d thr wt•mt n for havmg mken "Lhe
mu t ~11ve p.m 10 Ius defense ("Mlllu<~. Jl.; auvtxt, /lug . tl!.t2: Crocheron
111111 \, ~tv.cll•nd A•try •98-h 127),
G•ry lunl..cr ..nd Cam! Bunker ll()(t tNt the tint •um;t..,llon rh:u woman
,utTro~,~ wuiJ he~

"an11d<xe· ro pol}g-dm)

<ilfll<'

frnm W11l1am Ray tn 1856

hj191 \})
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6.

The l tstrtt,\nn 9 M.ucb tlMc. S"ne<:n )Ta~ l•trr. 10 11!1!6, Mormon "omen
""~"' ttd perm"'"'" from Presidem John T•ylor to h<•ld • \Jm1lar mttting
(Kimi.ill, Pwr, and Horne 1886).
1wo t~tft-rrnr ts~ays by historians «purr 11n tht; J'Mf nf the meeting, but
ncllh6' rder. lOa vurc nn the suffrage monon or w Lucy W. K 1mba1J 's morion ,
Bcvtry Btt•wn ~rnres: "A 'Sisrer Smith· even Ut'I11JJlltk:d ul 1he governor char
womt1 hr 11l lowed co vou~. At the dnsc uf rhe ml't'ting l' l i~a Snow .. _.. (1986,
31) leponeu 111 thts way, what bappeneJ llewmts only nne in.<igmficanc
wum•t dtm.tndrng the voce. rather than a mouun m.tdt •nd passed by me
wholt'>Oelrl)' J\fltureen u~nbach ~her, urol Cornwall .M.Idsen, and jill
Mul• :r Otrr " ..tc "Larcr on the meeung one ~mtcr ~m1th """ ro move rhat
'-..e dm~n.l of 1~ so.-ttOOt th<- righr of f111n<h r Wh< r~r t~ Ql()(lOO ;us
cunn or ll()(, ..nd ... hcthcr or ll()( r~ clem.tot! ka!Chtd the lcgt\lartue is not
I- ( 197'), 10)

I.,,..,...
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februat)' O<Jmt ,,.,., rrporrt"<l th.lt aft~r tk meeong, a commoctt'C'
took t!IC' l~necofchanks ro cbc gtl\crnor, ,. ho cold the womtO "tlutthe subJ«r
!u.s bn·n much a,l!itu~ , . , [and) woll ~ "-4tchro wub pmfourd onccroc •
H~ hoped. he added, rhac "th~ •om~n would o~~.t ...,,.., to pro\~ rhr: ••s.lom ol
tht lc!("latton.- Accor,Jong w (;.,>r!(t' A !>mJth, "the lad it$ s:ud <>e) thou~o:hc
ch~ Governor wa.\ about dS mu h ~mt>Jtr.l.\'1<...!11!. th<') were· ( c!17 ))
l;or comments showing a lack nf rtMolv~ on wom•n suffrage from bnth 0ttlr)\r
Q. Cannon and Brigham Y'un)\, '<'C Dmrrt News, 6 August J/'169, nnd tlwj/)
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Eliza R. Snow and the Woman Q11estion
)1 L .MUI VAY

DllRR

tbJ clur 11 Wtmum:S fllllmgl \r11ut htr plac~?
II >ht l~•ttntJ to honur. or Jug ran.'

n rhe tl.~os, conrempomcy with rhc beginning of Mormonism, a new
woman ·~ movement was slicring in America. A smnl l but vocal group of
Amerocan 'omen involved 111 the aboI irioniSl cause h.u.l C'Om~ to" frighrerung
awdrene•s t thtar own tack of legal and properry raghr~ lncrc-dSIOgly women
teeO,!lruzt"d·httr ability to organ•tt and s~ our for rht-tr own cause, and
m 1 H1t1, \lth the earl)· woman's nght~ con,enuon ar l:.t-neca Falls, Nev.
York an o~ao11ed woiThln s movement was und<'rwa) W'trh rhar movement
came the: t~esuon~ that Amcm:ans would anivel> ii.SI.. unul 1920 when the
suffrage an•ndmem was finally ranfied: Whar •s womJn·~ po>~non? Whar
arc her rtl(b, What i~ her ~phere? Feminisrs concluded thJt woman's rights
had bt:en uurpt"d and her sphere confined. They were eage-r ro break down
the cswblt•ll'tl order that had so long kepr woman unde-r wh.at Elizabeth
C'.ady Sr.•nr·n termed the "alxolute cymnny" Cof man
Won n (011\•erred to The Churrh ofJ~us Chmc of wccer-d..y Saints
in the ycJr followmg its 1830 org,mizarion, however, werC' no1 conce.med
wuh hrt·llk1,11 down an exisuog ord<:r, but r;,rher wuh e~rahltshin,ll a new
order th~<inJldom of God. As chat ktngdoo grew,thl' sphere of Mormon
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women was enlarged. S•sten were ~rly encoura~o:ed to crercise spiraru•l gift~
such a~ speak•ng 10 tOngues; lartr, they paruup;llW 10 baprisms for rht dc:ad
.1nd remple ordmanc~. and they admm•\tered to the sick by the lay10g on of
h.mds. Early 10 the t830s latter-day Sa1nt women began voting in g~rwral
Church as~embl•e~.· Jn 1842 the Prophet Jo~c:ph Smirh responded to the
women's deme tO be organ1lcd, and ~tabh,hed the Female ReliefSumty of
Nauvoo "to look co the wants of the poor," "to reach the female part of the
rommuniry: and "m save souls ..,
All of ch•s was p;lrt of rhc growmg Krngdom, a kingdom dm:t:tt'<l
by the prieschood-be-.1ring hierarch) of the Church. The righrs, sph~rc:. wnd
pos•tion of Mormon womc:n were determmcd by the pronouncements of
1n male prophets, seers, .md revelators Out Mormon women thcmwlvcs
d1\t10gu•~hed subjuganon to man's "abwluu: tyranny" from submi\}IOn co
the pnesrhood They in\i~ted upon dtfendin~ their role, not dtfinmg 11 .
Beg10ning 10 che ~I) c87os, to ~pon~: to arm-polygamy le,~tisl•t ion and
a nanonw1dt characterization of Mormon womt'n as "poor and drg1'11<1ed."
L·ucu-dJ.y ~101 SIStt~ became •ncH·.L>ingly •·ocal abour their rc"ICIOn as
women wirhm che Church.
"Do you know of ~ny place on the f••n· of the earrh, where womun
has more liberty, nnd wh~rc she ~njoys sut'h IHgh and glorious pnvileJ.~l'S ns
she docs here, ns n Laner-day Sainr('l Eli1n R. Snow asked some live or six
rhouo;and women gacb~:red tn rhe Salt l~•ke T,,Jxrnacle in January 1R7o w
pmtesc against aoci-polyg~my legrsl~uon Z1on ·s poetess and Female Rtl id
Soc•CC)' prhldeor ~ould never compl~m of usurped rightS or a wnlined
<phere of acuvny, and iht' promised htr ~•\rcr. r!Yt no woman •n Z1on would
nec:d 10 mourn beuuse he~ sp:~ere w11.~ 100 narrow. Eliza Snow'< as~rt1on~
were not mere rheronc. Dun,g the 1R7u > the: >phcre of rhe mnet~mh
c('nrury Mormon wom~n wns expand mg . By the 188os Mormon women bad
<ignilicanr durie~ and responsibilities mside and outside their home~. At the
first m~ting of the lmrrnauo:tal Counul of Women at Wasbiogtcm, O.C
in 1888, Utah'; delegate reported that 100 Rel1ef Societies in litah held
properry valut'CI at $95 ,000. many soc•euts ownmg rhe halls in wluch 1hey
met. • Mormon women pubhshcd the1r own h1wcekly newspaper utlt'tl the
\Vom.m'J Cx/'M<III. The Relief Soc1ety mana,~ted a hospital with .1 woman .I.\
res•denr surgeon. And the women of Z•on h.1d concriburcd sigmliOlndy to
the territory's economy through theiC partt<'•parion in silk produet1on and
rheir mercamilt cooperatives Fromotmg home manufacture.' By the turn of
rhe century Mormon women tad made pohucal, economic and SOCial gams
withm cheir own culturt' compacable co J!••n~ made by their more \txal
nauonal colle2gues 111 the largu Amencan cuhurt'.
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T1n hO>t of Utah women was for mN~ dun rwc:my years captaioed
by f:lia Roxl~ Snow, prestdenress· of all Lantr-do~y Satm organizations
for wonen ~ignaced by her sister<; an "clecr lady, sh~ wa.~ said ro have
prtccdtnce "m almost cvcrycbmg pemuning to woman's .Ldvanc~mcot among
her pcmle ·~ Nm only WoiS she an able admimscramr, she was an elogueot
enun(l,tnr who proclaimed Church docmne co her sister' tn poetry, prose,
and oraory that would fill volumes Add co these dmmwons the eminence
of~lfl/ a wtfe, consecuttvely, ofbochJosephSmnh and Brigham Young, and
thC' ~ur. of spmrual gifts such as speakmg in tongues ;~nd hcahng, and it ts
not dtffculr co understand why thts J')(){'tt'SS·presidemes~-pricstcss-prophecess
was pro>ahly the most wtdely heard and widrly heeded woman tn nineceenrb
century Mormondom.' Wbdr ·~ woman's position' What arc her rigbrs?
What • her sphert'> Eliza R. Snow cert;unly mflucnled (tf not sometimes
dt tilte<) both practical o~od chcoretical respoOS£~ of Mormon women ro the
woman 1uesuon.
Tte focal point ofl;~ce nineteenth cenn.ry "'omen\ IS)Ut'S was suffrage.
In that n211c.'r Mormon women were for somt yean ahl"ld of womtn tnvolved
on rh~ rJcoonaJ sufTrage mov~menc, women rn Utah receavrnl( an 1870 the
franchrs•lor whoch their Easrcrn so~cers wou ld battle fur the next five decades.
'l'ht:y hal ~uo~ott'CI no demonstr.uiuns and apparently drnrlml'd no pecirions.
The srl!rarurt' of Jlliz:o R. Snow hC{I(.Icd fourteen signatures on 11 mernurandum
ro ;~ctin: terricoroal governur Stephen Mann prai~rng ha~ 'lobcraliry and
gentlerT'Anly kmdness" 10 signong rhe billgr,nrrng )unr~J.:t Bur Eloza never
would h\t' lt.J her ~uters man efTorc co cakt: rhe roghr of ,ulfr~~e by storm.
5~ d.,ru,ced ·rh.u c~~ known .IS ·~rrong mindtd' who art ~=nuousl)'
and unhnthongly Jdvocauol( woman·~ righrs,' and ~omt' of them at lease,
daimin; 'wuman's wvcreognty' \;unly flattering chtm)t:)v~ wirh che idea
chat won onwc~s to the b-;~llot box and acces; co fin.uKtdl offices, chey shall
accompbh the dtvarion of woman-kind." She explained, "Nor char we are
oppo~l to woman suffrage . . . . But co r:1in k of a w.tr uf sexes which
the wonan ·s ri,~:hc~ mo,•ement would snevitably on.tU/lUratc,
creates an
mvolunn~ shudder!""
In t872, wrule Susan B. Anthony was beong arrt·~tt-d in Rochescer,
New Ynk lor htr attempt to rcp;oHer and ''ote, Fl11a R Snow encourage<.!
Marmor womtn ro cast their more easoly secured 1'-lllot~. She possessed
enoullh .oluoc"l .rcumen co see rhe advantages of femaiC' sufTrage, especially
io llt11h 'Your vore counts a.s muth, weoghs as hC'avily. JS Prtsidenr Young's,
Brother> A Smith's or Brorhcr l) H . Well's, hence tou should consider
yolln(·h > amporcant on elecuon day" she coun..ck•d her ~osrtr<. She cold
Ogden lda..f Socaeri~. "(God] lu.l. given us che right of franc hose," and it
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is "a.\ nc:ce>'>MY to voce as ru pray· Wirh lll1noi$ and Missour1 ptrs«utaons
vivid enough in her memory, ~he adv1~, • Unlc<~s we maintaan our nghts we
w1ll be dfl\•eo from place to pla(e ·o
/1., a political force the women of Ur.th were desuncd to cn."3te
controvel"\y When the1r vott:~ srrengrhened the Church-dom1n~rcd P~ple's
P<~n )'. rhe ann-Mormon L1beral Parry compiJinl'<l that "the female dupe> uf
th~ priesrhood" were "arrayed ,u the poll~ ·'J.l••inst them."'° CoMequtntly,
li b<·nll forces lined up against fema le suffrag~. while generally conservatiw
Church authorities and women rose in irs defense. In the struggle Eliza R.
Snow, who had earlier polemi,1~-d againsr "female conveorioniSI$," called
Mormon women together an ,uffrage meeung~ to garner support for the
propo"\N Anthony Amendmtnr" whtch gua.r:mtecd char the r1ghr to vOte
1n ft'<leral or ~rate elecuons woJld not be demt.J on rbe basis of o;ex
The all1ance with rhe n,monal suffrage movement was renuou> o1t best,
and under rhe leaderslup of S1ster Snow Mormon women d1d not [x'(ome
clo-<:ly in,olvecl with nauonal ,uffraJ.;e katlers. By 1882 Mormon women had
auendr.l only rwo of the annual woman'$ suffraJ:t: convenuons, inJicaunJ: as
one mter pur it, that rhey lu<l been 'so bu>lly engaged in cleanang up the
House of Zion ... char sccnungly the fau ha~ nor betn considered thllt there
m1xht h~· so.fecy in bnving a few ~cnci ncls ~cnrioncd on the towe r~ atur off.""
In Utah the major barrie fur ~ufl'rage took pl.itc:' after che disfranchisement
r~ulun!( from passage of the ~nt1-Mormon Edmunds-Tucker Bill an 1887,
and cl1t.1 d1N before th.u )'C'.lr was our
Pcrh.i~ Eliza R. Snow unantenuonlll) prepared the field fur 1he suffrage
~tru,ct,ctle 1n other ways, ~pee ally 10 organiz1n,~t the Relief Soc1WC'I whKh
became rhe focal pomr for rlw lCUVmes of Mormon women. She had servtod
as o;ecretouy of rhe Female Relief Society of Nauvoo, and w1rh propheric
hind~ighr ~be la~er recalled \XIhen Joseph or,~tanized the si~rers 1n Nau'oo
I ~w d1fftrent posiuons for women ro occupy besides rendang to their
ho~hold dunes as wive> o~nd mothers. ·u llav1ng dutifull)• kept manures for
the NJuvoo meerings-manuc~Joseph ~m11h ~a•d would be rhe con~(l(uuon
and law of the soc iety-t:i l i~_., brought them across tbe Plains w Sult Lake
City. Suth H conscirution became useful when Brigham Ym10g commissioned
Elau to a~>tst bishops 111 organ fling ward Relu~f Societies, and ~:vcm ually
called her to preside over ~11 Relaef Socierit')
In 1868 the Relief !>oclt't} was er«ung in first ball 10 the f1frc.:nth
Ward and at tbe same ume angham Young was suggesting cl~ throu,~th
tht' Umver>1ry of OC'Ierer ",~;1ving ladu:~ J thorough buson~s educo~uon,
quo~l1fy1ng them for bookketpcl"\, accounrant$, clt'rks, cashic", rc.-ller>, poi)·CC$,
tele~:raphiC opcrarors, repontrs, and other bro~nches of c.-mploymenr ~uitahle
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to tht-1r ~x "' l!lua backed h1m up w1th the words ofhtr lir\r and besr-Jo,·ed
Prupher· ")0\c-ph Srruth counsc-led che 5isrer; co do bumu:~~ . ·••
More rhan once Elna Snow htlped Brogham Youn~o: 10 ht~ requests for
women co ml'et ~pecific communtry needs. Jn 187 .~ when the Prc~•dent asked
women to help with pnnting . .Eliz;t made up her mtnd "to go from house
to hou~e tf rcqutred to procure young ladte~. ro learn." Pre~idcnr Young
~usge\tC<I l!t.lt )'Oung lad1es volunteer co uody olhtcmc~ and nursing, and
ro b«ome physteians. "We- wam ~tster phrstctans that c.1n officiate in any
capactcy th~t gtndemen arc- <'.Ailed upon to oflicwc.
Women can occupy
pret.i'>d) d1l ~.tme footing that men occupy as phy~tCian~ and surgeons."
declared l!lt~.l •small grourxof women began their own da~~~ •n physiology
and anatomy, .md several women wenr Ea.~t to study med•c•ne, some wah
fin;~nctal atd from thetr ststers. By 1879. plans for J h())paral were underway,
.tnd 10 1 HH2 under the darecnon of Eliza R. Snow, pl't">tdcnr of tt.\ foundio~:
OLS!>OCI.t!H>n, rhe l'>e.eret Hospiual opent:d 1rs door\ an<l .111 LOS woman '11>115
insuliC<l as l't">t<lent ~ucgeoo .
llw lint J\\ue of tht· U'\)1141n'r F.xpil,.tnl, a papt"r, "ownC<I b)·, conrrolled
by .md t·<hfl'l.l by Utah lddtt'S." appeared lfl 187l In \tVt'r.ll early issues
the ('dltor descnbed the purpost.' nnd term~ of tht parer. including tbjs
note: "Mi~' Eliza It Snow, Pres1dcm of tbe entire Pt•mak· Relief Societies,
cordi.dly approves nf rhe journal, and wi ll be a contrlbutnr to ir us she has
letsure from hc·r nucnerous duties."" Eliza'~ offiuul s.uttttnn wa$ crucial ro
~ny Mormon woman's eoterpn~ In tht hundrctls of t\\ucs of rhe Expotknl
pr.ntt:U bt:fore her dC'.o~rh, Eh:u R. Snow's nune w~ connt'tr~-d wnb C"'·ery
maJor moH·ment amon,~t Mormon women f!'lllll rerrenchmtnt 10 publication
of Ed ... art! Tulltdge"s U'tl~~~t" t.j \I on••• 11duor ' Few, rf am·. of the movements
ongtnJred wuh her, but many btndired from her ph~·nnmenal exeruri"e
skill, ;llld 11ll-home 10dusrry, sdk producrion, ladtt·s' wmmtssion scores,
physwiOI(} classt'S, grain storage, MIAs and Primaries- rt'tCIYeU her personal
cndonemcnr a.s she tro~vded by cr~m and wagon co every sccdement in chc
rerruory
Wtth che commg of rhe ratlroacl which broughr foret)o:ll goods wirhm
easy rea~h. and Rctreochmenc Associ.nionl> whose purpu~ was ro curb
the <~ppeure for E.lstcm 6nery, came Sngham Young's pmh for home
industry. Support home tnduscries, Eliza ~mpha.s11C'd, 111 atcordance with
ch(' rt't)Utrt'mencs of the Pnesrhood. "' 9 Sm1ain home scraw maoufacrure
and "rf we can p,ct sufficient encouragement, we ~hall make bars for men
and boys. women .md guls. • F.hu considered "each SlKt~~ful Branch of
Home Manuf.lCcurb. an addtrional srone in laytng the foundauon for rht
upbuild108 of /ion." and she COO$idered a woman who \tcpphllorward and
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~~isted efficiently tn

home mdw.mt~ (lnclu.ling silk culture, ~traw wconan~o:,
taalortng, and home cilllning) :o bt: "c.lomg Ju.<.t ~ much as an Elder who
went forth to prt:.tch thc Gospel."' St~tc:r Snow did not preach ic.lly. Sht
<lnd her sister~ 10 th<· Fourteenth Ward wmmented a Cooperative Tatlorm~
Estahltshmenr to "fill orders for men and l'IO)·~· clothrng, on short nmice .tnd
at low price~ ....,
In 1f!76. Presidctlt Young askt'd tlu women ro "form an a.~o;ociauon
10 ~tart busmess •n tht· C'.tpacny of dtspo'"'lt homemade Jrricle<;, ~uch .!\
arc manufacrured ,tmong ou~h·cos .•, EhL.t 5now was elected president of
the Rehef Society \'<foman·s Mercanrtle A\~i.ttion and the women opcnt'd
thctr store in rh~ Old Constitution lhuld•nl! on Main Street in ~It L.1ke
City. Because they had no capi1al ro wmm<·nce their enterprise, they \Old on
rommi<~Sion and the proJect came to be known~ the \'(loman's Commt~Mon
Store The first year of operauon Ehu ~upertntended the smre from t't~IH 1n
the momin~ unul SIX at ntgbc, carefully luoktnl! after the minute dttOAtl\t'Vtdemly quite capably. Once, refu\mg to Itt one of Bngham Young·~ clerk'
dtct.ue the terms of commtsston on Youn~o: 's goods, Eliza baughuly wrote tht
Pr~tdent : · Although we are cuvJtt~ 10 1 h.- mercantile business, WC' .trc uot
green enough for th:u kmd of manugtment." ' 4
"PresiJcnress" Snow colc.l the Orighum Cuy ReliefSoCJety, "Sonwdme~
I think we C<tn do more rhan the brcthrt•n "" For years the men haJ tri~tl
umuccessfully to qor~ gmm, bur tlrij:~ham YounA finally assiE(ned ~:ru•n
\!Orage tO th<- ReltefSociety. lndiVIc.lual ward RcltefSocietcies butlt thctr own
~ranarits and by t88o their holdtngs wert \lmng enough th.tt john ' Jaylor
was advtstng the women that th~ir ~•sttrs hJJ voced at general cnnfer~nc.e to
lend their respttn"c bt\hopo; ·su much "'hi'.It as they maycon.\ic.ler rrqw~nc tO
meet the nece~sm~of th~deseCVID!-l poor," and at the same rime admcHmlun~
the bishops tU pay back thetr loans 10 full '
As Retrenchment As~i.uiom Arf!'w up among the young ladtcs, many
recognized th<' need for sundar associanoO\ forth<.' young men. flltu 10ld her
''seers, "I havt suggested that the boy' be nrg•tntzed bur of course we ladt~
cannot dictate." Dictate ~he did not but 'Jmpaign she did In t!ln \he
traveled co Leht nod held a mtt'!lng for the young lac.lies and imtruttt'tlt hem
co bring their bc:lux. She Iacer reported
I asked the young men to vote .tnd told them l wantt'd tht•m to
sustain the young ladie~ in chctr pomaons; and also if they dtd not
leave off thetr drtnbng and cob3ccn whtrt' were the young ~t•rl~ to
ger husb.tndsi The young men tltd nor wtsh the young girls to be: in
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advance of them. I heaJd the nen morriOJl thilt the young men bad
b«n after till: Btshop to Ot}lantZe rhem b<Jure ntghr.
Youn~ oilltd Juntu\ Wells co head tht- Young
Mtn·s Mutual Improvement As~ociarion. "We l.tdt~s cannot dtlrare," El iza
ltdmitted, but tilt' Propher Jo~eph Smirh hrul wid the women o~c char first
rnccung of tht Rcltef Society in Nauvoo th;tt the) mtght ''provoke che
brethren ro gooli works. "'9
13y the mtd 18Hos Mormon women had athtevt-d with dtSttn([ion. Reltcf ~ociene.s, M tllu.d Jmprovcmcnr Assoctat On\, Jnd Pnmary Associations
htt<l been esrabli\lwd throughout rbe rerrirory, l ;~t}ldy through rhc effons of
women under rht dtretuon of Fl1u R. Snow \Vomcn·~ cfforr\ 1n these ocganil.otuon.s. 10 homt· andusuy and s:rain stor. •e. •nd theJJ walhngntsl. co lxtratnt'd 10 sktlls mc:t·nnx ~pecilic needs of the lfCO" 1np K10,s.:dom m:u.le thein
"contrtbunon •n no "ay iofcnor to thar of tletr brethren
Certamly by the \tandJrd of gentile cru~dt-rs for women. rhe "poor,
de}lr.tdt'd womtn of Urah. were makJDg \tj:nth .o~m contnhunons Topics
dt\tUS)f'd at tht" fmc meeting of the lmeroauondl Counctl of Women held
an Wa\hin}lton, D (. 111 r888 IOdtrnre rhnt Mormo11 women wt"re engaged
tn many of the ,,tmc:" activiti~S ns che1r grnulc counterparts: "Women in
journoli~m." "Women as Educurors," "Womrn in the Trades," "Women in
Mt·dtune," " Ho~ptt,als Managt"d by and for \'(/omtn," "How to Re-ach che
Chtldr...n, Woman ,tJ. M1~ioo&ry. "Consmunon.tl R1ghts of\'qomen of rhe
Unut"d Stat~s. Tht" Moral Power of the 8 JIIot • ' Ap("<<rcndy nineteenth
century femm1~1> Jnd Mormon women expandt·d thetr r~pomtbt!J£ies and
inOuence m ~•mtl.tr dtrecrtons.
Bur howevt"r s1milar che1r direcnons, tht·tr poancs of dtp<mure wt"re
dtamemcally oppo>ate. Femmtsts anacked a mo~lt•-dumtn.ttt"d \OCtety; Eliza
R ~now defendt"tlu. Mtss Anthony decried 'Wom.an·~ unerdcrcndence on
man"; Eliza Snow dcemt'd it essenrial co wom,tn's s.tlvarion. Mrs. Stanron
art<Kktd esrabl1~hcd religion for placing women tn uo infenor position;
"Prcsideme<ts Snow," the mosr inlluenrial woman 111 a sect yet unbound by
cenrunes of rmdtuon, ,lcknowlt"dgc-d man's SllJ'I('rtOrtt)' <IDd never ceased to
d~fend tt doctrinally. Eliza R . Snow ~eemed ro advoc..tte every wnct radirnl
femint>ts were working to uproot. "
Pli;w dtd not ·~nort' the woman qut"St.on, hut rather Jttcmpred to
synrht$tze an as\Onmc:m of Mormon docuinb •ntt> a nt"nt package rh$r would
proH<It' for tht"t'tt"mAI txpanston of ll.·oman·s nit l·or Utu, woman's ea.nhly
p<>\ition had b«n unalterably determined. Awart" offcmaom camf".tigns for
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cqualil)·. sht as~rted. '\Xft lu\e no occas1on co clamor abom ~,ualir\, e>r co
b:mle for >upremacy. We undcrsrand our cruc posiuo~ ha~ defined rht
~phere of woman wherever lhs Pn~thood 1~ .tckne>wledged."" Woman
. .. led an the umt~grrssion, and w.~:. plac'd
By F.lohe1m's unchangeable decrte,
In a subservumt and dependent ,phcrt:-"'
"Order is heaven's 6a.r law," F.IJza IO~truuc"<l, "and 11 is urrerly ompos\obl~ for
ordt•r 10 exosc w1chour . . gradation "'' In char gradation, men Jnd women
d1d not occupy rhe s.1mc posicie>n. Apo~dt Or~on Hyde, in •8:57, nddrt~d
lm audience "I3rethrcn and s•scea.," r.1cher chan "Ladies and gendcmcn,"
lx't'au~. he 'l:ud, "the mdcr e>fbeaven pi.Kt\ man m rbe from rnnk, hen<c he
1'1 firsr co be addres~ Woman follow~ under the protection ofh1\ coun>d'l,
and che supenor 'ltrength ofhJS arm . lltr dt"S1re ~hould be unro lw:r hu,band,
and he should rule o•er b~:r. ' Coumlh\ tlmt~ on her ffil\'eb, ~1\tcr Sno~
enlarged upon char docmne for her meers . In •he beginning, dlt: explamed
m.tle and female wert: add res~ .u one, but the Fall brought about a ch.mge,
ond thus rhe "cucsc of Eve" rested upun " II womankmd. Regardmg th.1c turse,
flrogham Young smced, "I do not know what the Lord could havt· put upon
women worse than he did upon Mother Eve, \Vhcre be cold hc:r: 'Thy Je~ire
~lulllx· to thy husband.' . .. : would be jllad if tr were otherwise "''
EliZ:tbeth Stanton's 184B D.:darauon of Sentiments included her outrage char "the hoS!Ol)' of m.ankond o\ a ht~rury of repeated lnJUrlt and
usurpanon~ on the pen of men rowan! woman, ha• ing indirect ob1~1 the h cablishmem of absolute ryr.um)· over her."'8 llowever, Larrer-day Sames feh
ch;n man's unnghteou. domomon over woman was noc only a muh of lm
wttkednc-ss, hut a te1>ulc of the curse char woman's desire should be to her
husband. George Q. Canon explatned
Why, women, m their yearning.1f1tr •he other sex and in che1r de) ire
for marem1ry, will do anythtng co jlr3£ify chat IOStincr of their nature
and yield tO anything 10d he di~honored even rather than nut to
gratify It ,.
Woman·~ degradation was n facr For gent de women the only rrcoursc
was co bur)t the bonds of s:avery, but for El1za and her siscen. rlu·rr wa.~
a dtfferem path They proclaomed "We stand tn a different postuon from
the ladtes of the world; we have madt a covcn.mt woth God, we undcrc;rand
his order, and know chat that order rtqum~ submission on cht· r-an of
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wo~.-40 Mormon women did ~rand 1n a diff'erem poilfiOn from

the women
of th~ world. The) could ~ubmir co rhe rule of che1r nghreous husbands
and brethren, wuh the knowledge chat rhey were: hononng God through
hooonn~ h1s priesthood. EliZa boosted:
let rho~e fair dldDlp10ns or "fem.llc right$,"
Female convenuonurs come her~.
Yes, in
The~ mountato vales ••.
. are noble men,
Whom woman may be proud t'acknowledge for
ller own superior.••
l.o~uer..Jay Same women d1d not admit due JUSt any m.&n could guide
aodd1rc,c "oman lr W.&S nouhe mere filet of ma.culin1cy: 1r wa:. rhe righteous
exerc•'IC of pnt'>thood wh1ch gave a m.111 wisdom and power th.u was from
God and th~U qual1fied h1m as woman's leader and prott'(tor. El1u lamented
the furl it dforn or the feminists:

Wich all lheir efforts co remove lhe curse,
Maners are daily growing worse and worst-;
Thq <:~n as well unlock w1 chou r a key
/1~ ch.ln.J!e the ude of man·~ degtneracy,
W1chout t~ Hoi)' Priesthood: 'tis ilt mosr
L1ke rtek'nmg bills Ill absence of che hosr.••
When El1:ta ~aw her gcnnle st~ten working ro el1mmate prostirurioo
and dc:.cmion, ~he disparaged rhe1r efforr~. a1d tuught tnsread that "man's
w1~0m 1s not suf6c1ent-God alone on prescribe chc rcm~-dy." The remedy
was plur,1l m.trndge. S1scer Snow connnued,

I krc in Urah, through hi~ servanrs and handm.udens [God] is
e\r,thltshang a nucleus domestic and ~'lCial pumy, confidence and
happm<·~s. which will, so far as tts inAu~ncl' ex((·ncJs, eradtcare and
prcvrnt, 10 future, all those blighring evils. .
GocJ loves puricy,
and he h;a~ •mroduced the pnnciple of plurality of w1ve~ ro resrore
and pmc:rve the ch.&Stny of woman... !r is truly woman's causea cau\e wh~th deeply mvolves, not only her pn:wnt but h~r eremal
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for the LDS ladi~ of Utah, tht concept of woman's ngh" and
woman's cause became mexmcably tied to the pranciple of plural mamagt.
Consequendy, when they held mass mecttngs, their orations were Without
exception dominated by tesrimome~ ~upponing polygamy. Proud of rhe1r
superior understand1ng of wonan, Mormon IJd1cs affirmed th<tt they were an
favor of woman's rights, anterpreting th~ rtrm 10 fi t rheir owt\ '·aluc\. Eliza
suggested.

If rhose who're advocltang " Woman ·~ R1ghrs,n
Will plead the nght of wedlock for the sex,
they'll win a mrccl
Of everlasting gratitude and praa-.eY
The right to "holy, honorable wedlock" Wll!> the ngbc of all women, nor JWO! a
few. By tha~ mean~ 11lone could womt'n bt' rl'tlrt"med and since plural marn.agt
was che only sy)rcm an wh1cb all women lnuld ha'~ the opporrunaty to m.arry
nghreous men, "tho..e who stepped forward J~ volunteers" were labonn,!l "10
the cause of woman 's redemption.""
Rarher rhan •gnon: or deny the bihlarol curse upon womnnkand, ~~~
dir.l some conremf'()rary feminists, Mormon women concerned then1~odve~
warh woman·~ rcdemptaoo. Cli1.a asked her si~rtrs if rhe curse upon wom~n
would never be removed an<: she "nnnJ tn her pnmeval condllatm." !"hen
she answered herO\\ n question:

The Lord has placed the mt'31l~ 10 our han~, •n the Gospt-1, wht re br
wet-an rega10 our lo.t posauon. But huw' (an ar be done by n~10p, J~
women ore doang in che world , to clnmor for our rights ? No. It was
through disobt'di~nt~ that woman l,amt' 10ro her present posmon,
3nJ it ·~only by olx-dience, honor10g God 10 all the inst iturion~ he
has re"ealed ro u~. th•u we can come out from underrhar cu~. rct:JIO
the po<;mon ongmally occupaed by Eve, and arcain to a fulne\~ of
c"ah:uion 10 che presence of God •'•
Consiscem wath that philosophy, l-111.1 Snow scresscd rhJt women
would hcnefit if th~y would obey the prwsthood in whatever they med tO
a•complish. She was advocating not p.'t~\avat), but righteous suhm•s~aon "M
sure as the saste~ orJse and take hold of rhe work," she cxchumed, tht
brethrl'n "ill ,....aJ.e up, beciUSl' tht'y mu~t be at the head.··· Rdtcf So< atry
pre.tdtm Willminh East wrote Ehu from Aratona concerning h. r ba~bop's
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obJI!'Ctlon en frt<JU~nc Rch~ Society vJSics fmm >~Uen to members. Sister
Sno"' 1Tpi1C'<l th;u tht b1shop.> mighr nor bt' "prnr~rly infnrmC'<l~Tiaun· ro the
Teac~r·~ \l~tt\," ..nd th.u n mighr be well fc·r rht \1\ttl"\ to explain to him,
bm not OPIX>'>C lm w1~hb. She concluded her r<">po~~'>t' with her consistent
i11$rrUn1om to o~Jl Rd1dSociecy sistel"'i: "We will do .1s we are dueeted by
the Pntsthood ' ~
Samh (rnmke and other leaders in ri'c ll.lllon's woman's movement
had asscnt•d that whatever was right for a mull w do was likewise right
for 11 womu11 tu do. Perhaps rhis scminwnc wus prcst·nc among some
Mormon 51\tt·h Evidently as women be<-am: intrt'iblll~:ly o~uive in Church
pos.roorb ol l(~tkl">lup and respo11$1b1lll) d cy btt.unl' wnfu.~ regarding
rhe1r >~atm ~n.! uuthomy. Church President John lay lor tn 188o explained
chat meet'\ or<ldlned to Relief Soaecy ('O"Itloo, 'IIi CIT nor ordained to the
pnesrhood ~oD>e<JUtntl}. to avoid conf'm1on women WelT ·.\et ilf'MC. for these
posmom, rather chan "orcb10ed. As enrhusli5tiC \IUel"'i organued MIAsand
Pn m•C)· A'SO< 10111on~ wme question aro~ rc~o:ard 1n~ woman·~ a.uthoriC) to
organ"< .tnd r<"Orgdntze Relief Societies F.ht.t R. Snow, With cwency years
of expc:rttntt, w.b t.dlt-d upon co clartfy wom.tn\ role. Ar ,, Sevier Srake
conferen't' \he

spokt· 0 11 che subJeCr of organizarion; ~aid clwrc· wt•rt• some societies
wluch won1~11 h.1d a righr ro orgamze, SJC h a~ 1he Y{oun~) L[lldies']
Jnd Pnm.try A\snci:uions, bur they hdd no n~hr co organtze a Relief
Sot~ety, but rht'y could as1iJt the rnuchood tn domg so .. Sister
Ehu npl.untd char she had been gn<cn ~ ml\\lon to mstJI cbe
pm"\chood morJ.lolruzmg Rel1efSoeteuN: h(·ntt, ~>mt·11.'1d conceived
the 1dC"ol rhJt ,he or~anized.
lest RcltcfSouuy ~~~ters dunk chat the strength of chC'tr accompLshmE'nrs
enmlt·d chem 10 stnke out on thetr own, 1,1:atn\c ch<" WIShes of b1shops
and st.tke prcs•dttm, John Taylor admomsheJ clwm " Whtlc we appreciate
rhe l.lhors of our sistt'rS, it muse not be fi1rgon~n rh.11 tlw man holds the
Priesthood, und IS the head of the woman, ns \.hrls1 i.~ the head of rhe
Church."'
Women 'hould bt, helpmeets to rhe pnmhood, ,md they should assist
rhe1r hrothrt">, in E!Jzoa's unagecy, "like the devouc .tnd m·.u.lf;~>t Miriam in
upholdtn,l; tht holnd .. of Moses."< Unlike her n.ltiOn.ll conccmporanes, Eliza
was note"" olll~1ous to gl\·e woman the last "'Qrd. I lapp) to~ the bretluen
at Rel1d ~o< tcty m~ungs and confereocl.'\, 4\e 10\IW<I them to speak !asr.
Rel1cf ~ a·t) pre,cdem Margarer T. Smoor t'rom Pro•o cxpla10ed, "Sisrer
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Snow ~)' 1t ts proper for w. to ~~k hl"\t, and let the suoogl!r folio" th~
\\Uk, char 1f we say anruung th.u nt·<·<h correcong 1r can Ill! correcrtd,">•
The accomplishmenrs offl.,a R "no" and Mormon ...-omen m gtntr~l
,II'(' not reduced in light of thl~ llhSOIUil ,Ubffil\5100 tO me pne:.thood, Tbt')
d~tl noc consider dtemselves ~IJvt·\; tht·y wert stewards. The many who wcrr
t;uthful m their assignmems cpHomJttd tht! WI~ stewards who in the p;tr,thlt
of rh<' t~llenrs doubled rhe talents for whkh they were held responSible 1tnd
wert· given more. Stewards re lieve llwir mll~ters of certain tasks nnd i11 llmf
process make decisions of conSC<JllCJlll'. Just so, the purpos<· of the Hcficf
Soc1ety was ro relieve rhe bishof~\ •md El11a aJv1sed, "Do not run tO h1m wnh
t\Cry wile."" "If possible we Slould rd1cve the Bishops instead of adct.n~o~ m
il1t1r multitudmous labors., <:ite\\ar,hhiJll~ nor passivity and the \leward
who fe.ufully bid his talent in tltt nh \\&.\condemned. "Many of the '~»Omen
of l1on [h..ve gone) astray w1th the 1dea rho~t the~ [ha,·e] no ume to anend
mt< fiDJ ~.or co give to rhe culture of 1he1r mmds. bur char rhe1r wholt' lk1nJ;
lltl<l ume musr be given ro rht drud,~;ay of life.•,, Bur, l>o we rl-allze our
tt'\f>Omibillues? And mar we h.IVe .1~ much to do w1th me salvauon of our
\nUl\ as the brethren? They cJn nm \.IVt' u~. Wt' mw.t save ourselvc~ ...,. She
wun~dcd, "lt is a choosing crme .1nJ we 'hould do the choosing ourselv~s ... ,,
llil1u Snow was speaking to llwus.tnds of Mormon mother' with
rhi fdren What would she, a cfuld l ~~s " mnther in Israel," have them d1ous~'
"l..ct your first business be 1'0 r< durrn your dutrt~ at home.">Y "The ~isrrr< m
Z10n .tr<: required ro form the 'haratCel'\ of rlw ~oru wbo are robe rulers and
hl\lll>p~ mthc kingdom of God .• ,.. Th1~ ·~~ o1. mother's 6rsr dury, but It 1~ not
,,// hc·r dul)'· •
lll.L<mucb as

}'OU

ar"

"'.w )IC"-.If<h,

)OU

will lind tim~! for ~1.11

duu~. because ~ .arc: mcumhcnt upon us as d.lughrcrs and

mothers in ZJon. By M't'k&ng ro tll!rform every duty you w1ll lind
that your t'apaciry willt'la~.t<C', 11nd you will be a:.tonished a1 wh.u
you can accomplish. 6 '
The wis~: stewards did lind time fi>r or her duties, and there were noc only
presidents and counselors for Re-lief Socictu:~. MlAs and Primarie~. but
al\o storekeepers, printers, 1d~grapher,, \Ilk !:rowers, surgeon~ and hmpical
dltlx.tors
ft'mrruscs taught women chat thmu,!!h ~~nm~ themselves rhey could
uhreve social, political, and econom1c eqUAl&(') with men. Elw1 R Snow
coo)l)ttodr beld rhat onl> rhmu8h obedrtD<t', and fairhfulnC\< 111 her
Mewarchbip. would woman changt' her ~rhert:

,,,d

Elrr.a R. Snou •

tilt

Wo""'" QlttJIIM

\

ln.t>mU<h a. we continue faithful, v.~ sh.tll be tho~ that wtll be
cruwnt-.1 an the pn-sena ofGod and th~ Limb . You, mr SISters, if you
a~ f:.ithful, w1ll become Queens ofQuc..-ns, ~nd Prlbtes=. umo the
Mu>t I hsh God These are your calllnp We: h;ovc: only to discharge
our duut~'

In rhr pamblc of1he c.denrs, a promise was gi,en d1c \ICWllrd; who discharged
their dutic~: "Thou hast been faithful over l few 1 hing~. l will make thet:
ruler wcr rnnny 1 hin...:s" (Matthew 25:23). 0·, 1n the wonls of Zion's Poetes>
who penn('d rht'~C II11CS so carefully for her sM~r~·
What we expenencc here, is but ~ school
\Vht·n-m the ruled will be prepared to rult.

i\n<l thro' obedu~ncf', Woman will o::~tain
The f";li cr uf rrtr.nmr.. and t~ rtght lo rrtgn .6 •
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The Latter-day Saints and
Women'J Rights, I 870-1920
A Brief S11n•ey
MAl Rll 'I; t ltSFI'.'BACH BHCHI It
( AROl CoR:-;WALL l.fADsE..;
Jill MllVA\ DERR

rote 1\po~tlc Orson F. Whitney in t!)n6: " Among the ourward
cvldt•ntt'> of the divine origin of'Mormoni~m,' rh~re is noching char
tt'Stihe' rnort•tlt-Jrly or eloquently ro the truth of tht Luncr-day work, than
the provi~ron m.tdr thcre1n for rhe uplifung 1.nd .rdv.onttmem of woman; for
rhe <ahar1nn and ~uhauon, 10 rhis world and rn th~ world to tOme, of woman
as well a\ man •• h 1s ~'1denr from a ~ru.YI of l'('(ordt;"tl sermons, diaries,
and Ot'V.> IICcounts of rhe lace ninereenth and t-arl} twt-nrlcrh ct-nrunes mar
Elder WhurKy arttculan~d rhe feelings of rhe lnJcl"\ ol Ihe Church ofJesus
Cheat of l:oittt r-day ~1nrs. as rhey relareJ O•lt on I} to dncmne, bur also ro
the publrt Irk uf the Territory or later State of Utah
Huw cht·;t· \tntlmentS expressed rhem,dvt', on che vanous 1ssues rhen
cons1dertd un<lcr the rubric "woman's rights,· or the mnre general, if slighrly
derogawry wrrn "che woman question," provides m.tccrial more suited co a
dissenadon chan simply u brief report. Bur in skimrn1ng rhe surface, the
foJJowin_.;; rnrght suggeH some themes of s1gnrfi~Jnu~ w women.
Two fumiJmt•nraJ dpproaches co rh~ po;.ltlnn of women vi~-a-vis men

W

brn f'Ublt<hr.l li.S T"'l. P•pers in I.DS HJJ.tuf} !'\u ~'.1 (S..It Lakr City: H'ssrory
Otvuoon, llnrococ•l Otpanmenr, Church ol J.sus ChroSt ol Lattrr-<l.ay Saints,
St-prrmht'r 1!J7'Jl Rrrnncr.l by permission.
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and the !><Xtt<cy as a whole chr~ thrtr Wil} through che rhe£mc of Mormon
tomidcr~tioo of the v-.uciuu~ mues a~ 1l1<y Jnsc, and change ••ry lmle !rom
yt'llr to ye-n, from issue co ruue. One-, t h~t carltesc a.rticulared b· Brimh M.ary
Woll~toneuaft tn 1792 in ht'l' VmJt,fJI/011 of th. R1Rhts of \f•J>M, dedart<l
womtn ~nd men to be parraktr~ of ol common humanity, bon endowe-d hy
,, ~uprcm<· cre-.1ror with the copa.cuy lor r~nonal thoughc, ani the implocd
~h:tred responsibility for thetr own und soc ocry's perfcccibiliu. In r he:' Id e.~ I
\Odcty, there was no place for<'Ktcrnully itnposed clcsignariors of"infcrHlr,"
or "superior," nor could rcstminr~ on indivu.Jual g rowch for either sex bt
condonc·d. In Wollsconecr.1ft 's view, rduc.Jcoon was che key co woman·~ full
p.ltl tnpa.non in che social prO<t"'~, on the- nctempc "ro reo:ler thC' \(l<.tnl
romp.tet truly equitable.· Human JU<ti<C' de-manded sexual ~ualny
Alo;o wo,eo through th( <tat~mC'ms of Church leaders ;an be founJ a
Lurr logtc, one which valued tilt- same ~oal!. of woman's emUKtpauon I<">~
lnr thetr approach ro idC'aiJIBUlt' th.lll lor thctr ulnmace beneit 10 the ..oc: ••I
ord~r !:>exual propnecy, mort' th.Ln <'<IU.&IIIy, on thee;~rly ninete-enth etniUf}
dttcrmtnt-d woman's proper pl.tcC' l ll-r dt\ltncuveness, nor htr -.milam~ co
m.m, ~uggesrcd a unique wom.m·~ ~pht·rc tn whtch she perfoaned ~reufilally
de~•gnnreJ female duries, dollerent frnm male responsibilities, but cqu.t lly
vu ltwJ . While nor disallow in/\ tlw uniqucuc~s uf woman's sp.1ere or muun·,
m td-n inereemh century pulem ocs ,1dvt1t att·d 1he widrni ng of "oman's he-ld of
lllllucncc· and the utilizing of herd o<nnct ove acrnbures for the l">e1elir of borh
'0Citl} and rhe dornesric ctrclt• Tht-'>e themes of gender equal to and ~xu.ll
pmpnery thm become omerw•lvtn in tht: 'raremen~ of Monnon leadt~ wh<l
oddrt->!>C'd rhe subject during ;ht: pertud under quesnon.
Of tilt- tssues which rod-')• lumpc.-.1 together or cake11 rld" iduall) ,
rdku the women's movtmem, onl) •;omt• >liCIT considered signncwr tn theM ormon=lieu a hundred)~ I )tO l·our w iII be considered hrn:-1~ retlC'C 11 ng
t!w mttudes of Church le.tde:<. a~ the) lounJ C'xpression in in-lnu.\C' a.' wdl
J~ pu bite forums.
The question of a woman·~ rtghc tr> control her ferriliry, an issue wholh
on rhe decades after " rhe pill" fcKu~cs .tlmosr solely on abortion, 11 rht ead oct
cenwry induded nor only rhe chen difficult procedures of conrra:eptiou , but
.d~o .tborrion irself (foeric ide) ~nd the prn(lite of infanticide. All vere tquully
conJemnecl in publtc ~rarement\ of General Authorities, rhotgh there •~
liule e"Jence rhar che larrer w•~ t"Ver common among either M.ormun or
non-Mormon populanon~ 10 Amcma Rdl~nng a national COI(trn wht ch
pe;aked in the r87os, Urah, then a to:rrtrof}·. e~<red Its first anti-.bomon Ia .... .
Although there had been ~poraJ1< rd'c,ren<n w abonion in tht' US(OU~> ol
Mormon leaders ftom 184'::1 on, tn 1878 tht' subrecr Jx.came a conmon tht:m<·.
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ara~an.~:. at appe.n not so much from an observed rrobkm an Utah as from
a wa~h to JOin fcrct<> on the sadt o( family \"3lu~ an the publac c:ye J\horrion
w.u une<;tuivoca:Jy ermcd "murdc:r by Church leader\, who lumped rogerher
the pmwtt~ of ·Oc: icu.le and uU:mricide. In rhe word~ of Gt'Or~e Q. Cannon.
rhost· who p<lrtiuptec.lan the pruniCe, male or female, "wall be damned with
the dttpt'!>t dMnn.non; ~ausc: ir is the damnaraon nf ~ht-ddmg innocenr
blood,lnr whad r~re as no lorgavc:ness."' Bmh comrol pr<xt-duresalsocame
under llllolCk, rtoll(h wath ~~~fervor, 10 a srarement by l'r.utus Snow who
appl~udt'd rhosc W.o resistec.l rhe worldly incursaons 'I ht SJint~. he said,
"do 1101 parron"~' ne vendor of noXJow, poisonou~. dc\t ruu"e mediones to
procure ab<lrnnn, iafanracade, and orher wacked devace<: \Vhl'r~by to check rhe
m;anipuiJIIOn of rh·ar specaes. an order ro facilitate the jlr.tllht">ltiOn of fleshly
lusrs
"•
Elder ~no" Juned Elder C..:tnnon an the condemn.uaon of the p.ra.ctices
ot the l(tNr W•t• o Bab)lon. where m~n) were "rakang ~It'!"' 10 destroy t:heu
own off,rnng, wnmirung mfanucade md fowcidt'. all of whom, and their
aidt~ 3nJ ~bctturs are but npenang for rhe dolmnauon u( hell '
The nenruJlsepJratiOI1 of the three pr.lCti(('S, t.l{h thereafrer co be
consitltrt"<l .a st-par.re acr, can IX' rrun-d throJgh ~t·m·mc·rm from General
Authuri r rc~ 1n su lwquenc yenrs, dircctt'd mure co rhc Samt~ themselves and
less co ch~ world mrside, exprC!ssing cheir disapprova l of worldly practices.
Tbe aurcude toworl abomon alrereJ bur lmlc, bur wnw JUSri6carion for
plaona11g f•malr~ ··as &('('11 tn ofhCtal sraremrnrs such as th.u of Presidem
Jao;eph F Smarh ptnrl'll an t~ lmprrn~.nt Cr.. an '9' >R. Wlult normally
bolrhy mrn and vomen ,.'OUlcJ bnn,~: "a tosr of \0<.1~1 cvat~· anro tht'
<:ommunat) and tb nauon by p~ennng concepuon, "there are weak and
sick!~ f'\~lple who irwi~om, w~recion and common~~~~· ~huuld be counted
as exctpraons ..
A dtrJd( lute• as the effort~ of rt:furmer Murgar(•t SJnJ.wr moved our of
rhe clomatn ot the rdicals and hec~me rhe pracrace oi"IJ..~haon.•ble women,"
the Rtilef~·~ Itt) Ma,azmt under ('(I nor Susa Young Gart'~ publashcc.l responses
of six ••f'O~tles ano the Pre~adang Btshop. The amclt'~ wrrc 10 essential
agf't't'm<:m, condenrung the pmcricc of family ltmacanon, .tnd pointing
our the dT.... rs of ne pracrace on the mtmal and phy~acal health of rhose
who mdul~(-d. Th· SC!nes precapu.lred "animated and 'KIIDCIImrs heated
discmsion" of the to>ic. Ar nne point thc flirsr Presadency wrmc, "We give our
unqualilit"<l en<:lorsenenr co the~ a"idt"S, . . . and commentlrhe senrimems
ro memhen and not-members . . every" here"' Aboruon then was nor rhe
ISSUe, the •s~umpraa bemg that Its senou>nK> ~t n above clcl:liue.
The J'O>lUOn a birth control h~ tonsisrenrl) modrr.lll-d, to the poinr
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n:pn.'!>t'ntcd m Heber). Grant's 19Waddt·n<lum to me strong 191 7 Slaltmem
of )IN ph F. Smirh's ofren cared. Pn:~tdt nr Smarh said. in pan:·.. I hdtt'\t
th.;ll wht·n: people onderulce w cuniltl or pre• tot rhe birth of thetr chaldrl'n
th.tt they Jrt going ro reap da1.1ppotn1 m~m hy and by. I ha\'e no h~)tranq
111 )j)'IO~ ti'Ult I believe rha~ as llnt ol the ~-:re.ltl'~t crimes in the world IO<IJy,
tnt) nd practice...."' Pre~adcnc Gr.uH '"ldw~ "Married couple. who
h.tvc: thtmselvcs been bles~ed wtth mt•ntal and physical vigor are rc,rc.tnc
111 thctr duty if they refuse co meet tlw natuml and rightful rcsptlll~ihi lit y
of parmchood. Of course, in every iJc;d home the heal£h of the modKr, us
wtll as the intelligence and health of tlw children should receive cnrtful
ton)adenmon."
In the lare nineteenth tcrcury the llllStCt\me ofeducation for womrnthat the~ \\ere enrided ro ar-h.td ~w n'$QI,ed, at least in theory, for most
Amc-ncans. In Utah. tn pracmt, rhe \t·mc ol"sexual propr:iel) • maamaaned;
bo1h ilt the University of Do=r, wluch admatted eaghcy-eight ...-omen an.J
nanery-nme men in in 6rst y('llr. Jnd at tbe college founded b} Bngham
Young, begmning with hi~ Andemy tn Pruvo, education fur women ft~<.u~d
on che cmdational "womanly"oclupatHlll\,thald care, homemakin,ll. w.adung,
and/or replacing men in shop' .md off11c~ w free them for the mor(' .trduous
labors of the community. Rrighom Young's f<1mous ''lee t hem smdy law, or
phy)ic ..." quote9 seem~ in acruill pntu it:c mnrc hrighr dreams of the fuwrt•
1hun reasonable expectations of tht· 1 H70s, even so. the achievcmcn1) of lJcah
rollege~ reflect well a commttmen1 w ha11her education for women and for
men . The inuoduccion b) Sus.. Young Gale) a1 Hrigham Young Unaversaty of
a de-partment ofDom~uc Sct<nl<', for u.amrlr, predates by about rtn ycal"\
rht· 1wttr of thar srudy acros~ rht n.anon, out follows rhe staled gOQh of rhe
Aca.lem), whtch prescribed Both men and women shall be rau~ht how 111
live' in the home ... some brant h of mt-chanao suitable to 1as1e and capactl)'.
Men ~hould receive insrrucnom 1n indu~mal ar..-as and women in dome\m
work."'"
Oy t894. the Youfl~ \'rlotfltm'J.fnllmlll, edited by Susa Young Gate~. w.t~
admonishing the girls of the Churd1to consad~r. as they ser rheir educnwmu l
goal~, rhe possibility that they might be rt·quircd co support rhemst:lvcs
.md thear liunilies. 'The younA woman who ,tim> to perfe<r herself an uny
ktnd of professional work mu;t know defintrdy the end in view and coward
thi~ the course of her tr.untn~ mu.\r be dtr«tt-d. She must decide whac her
narural aptitudes and indinauons are, and so far .u lies in her po\\er let rht"l>l.·
determine hu ch01ce of work .,.
In the areas of emplorment usclf rhe~ h..•·e been surementS, though
not sn f~uendy from G.,neral AuthorutC'\ilS from woiik'O chem~hC'\, plt':ld·
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inj! for fau and tquirable practiet') for womtn 10 wh<u w~\ ha~ically men·s
sph<:r•·· Undt'r her pseudon~m 81omdt Berthwood, larer wicor Emmeline B.
Wclh wroc<: for the Woman i F.x/J')IItnt in t876a plea for tho">t' "working girls"
forced co submH co swearshop echoes of the rim~ "G ove them equality in
aU rt~J>t'U\ [\he pleaded], and let each work with the qmc chance of succes~ utwrdon~ co the lo1hor pcrformw, wit hour rhe considenu ion of sex, and
there wuuld ~oon he a vase ch<ooge whtch would he of muccrml benefic co the
c:l<.l~ttr•K \t.lte of soctery." And .1dded, "Let [women] h.IYC tla· ~me oppon:uOtrtl~ for ~n educauon, observanon and experoence on puhltc and private for
a ~ucttS\tnn of years, .tnd 1hen ~ tf she is nor tquall)· cndowt-d with mao
and pr•·part-d to bear her par1 on all general quemon~ ~nct.tlly, politically,
industrtally and educationally .IS well as spiritually.""
An e.orly scatemem of the propriety of dee concept of l'(JU.tl pay for equal
work was 'ummo~nzed 10 that same JOurnal as articulated by Jo~ph F Smith,
chen pn"idt'm of chi! Quorum of the Twelve "Tht· wum;~n who performed
the ~e kond and quality of work char a man dtd, ~hould re<:eove cherefou
tbe ~me: wa~~ of pay. Ifa woman as school te1cher, clerk, actoumo~nr oc cook
excelle.J ,, man 10 chose 'laflle occupanons, she should rl:<l'tVC' ~upcrior pay,
and ir os .1 poor rult' rbat dtd nor work both ways ... , 1 And rt'pre~enrarive of che
openin,l!' of the professional M:hools co women is the rH7J sruremem, mosr
lihly oC llmmeline B. We-lls (she signs rhe piece simply "!!''), rhat woman
"should h.ovt• J<U:ss co every avenu<' of employment for wlmh ~he has physical
and mtnt.il capaCit) "The piece goes on: ·cu.~ tom h~. 1har women must ortly
earn a ll\tng by a few ctrcum~nbed modes of emplo)mcnr: .uxl alchough
there •~ a re.Ktton against rhts worse than absurd idea, the cu<tom suU obtains
roo lar~trl), and the needle and mtdmghr candle are yer con<odered. by too
man). tht pro(X'r appliances of woman's sphere." •
Durong the decade on whteh Stst<·r \'qdls wrote:, Uc.oh women were to
find thcor w11y tnto the professiOn~: the' r87m produ<ed Utah's first nativeborn women do<Cocs, lawyers, JOurnalist~. pamctp.mt~ on htgher education,
as well .~ .t (01\tmuattoo of women 1n commeru:, .tnd rhr: maoy-li!.ceced
work of wonu·n'$ orgaruzations, notabl)• the Relu:f Sot tl:t)' and tts auxiliary
organtJJtion~. rhc YLMIJ\ and the Prtmary. h is signofit.tm that chile decade
l:w!gan ,ouS(>iCtously wtth the participauon of Urall wumtn tn the election of
pubI ic ofhccr~.
h mus1 be: understood 10 reading rhe W11111on's E.xp/Jitt/11 char ~ratemencs
on womt·n on the work force must be matched wirh labor condttions of che
rim<'; hcn<c m.m)· of them au 10appropnJtt roche prl:'~nt socuauon, tn much
the Qffit v.ay th.lt. as a Ucall woman legisiJtor once ~td, (paro~phra.<e) "chose
mea\llrt~of protective legL~Iaiion' which I wodc.edsohard to promoce,sochat
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womrn would nor have ro work •u<h lun11 hou~. now prevent "'men from
rt>IOjo: 10 their Jobs from rht meni.d w rh~ adminisuarive level, b«a~Ht a
fon:m•n has 10 be ready ro wor< O\erume. Wlw helped tn the 19>0>. h10den
10 tht 19"705! ,,
Ry the same roken , care mw.r be t.>xerosed rn applying rht rheronc uf
~uffl'll,l.lC to the general approach ru wumcn s ngbrs currently. The vail•• ht.Lrd
nmon,t.: Mormon feminisr~, "Th~ l3r~thren supported the women's novements
in tlw last ccnrury; why don't th~y now!!" The strong supptrr given lO
women 1n the great suffrage 'trug~o~lc of the nineteenth centllr} a struJ~~lc
won 10 Utah a half century b~forc 11 was concluded in the narnn at larf:t,
rs cvrdem rn the accounts wh.cn follow. But rhar supporr was br on" 1\sut•
ol rht movement, the caust' of wonun wflrage; a.~ chis paper hll ancmpt<'<l
co drmonsrrare, it did nor apply t'<Jll~lly to rhe assorrmenr of woneo's •~sues
whr• h mrghr be included as v omen'\ rrght~ ·When, forexampt, U11;ilic,th
c...Jy !:>canton, accomp:any10g S~n B Anthony w Urab on a stffrage rour,
<hoo,t; to pn.-..ch birch conuol t:> the women :&.s~mbled in rhe OldTabemade,
she lound herself very qwd.ly fieri~''·' ntJn Rrata among rhe ~:uncs. llut
Anthony, whose message was con\1\rt·nt ly 1he franchise for womt1, conmlut·tl
ru be warmly received amonil Mormon women, and reciproc:red 10 kind
wh~n their reprcsenratives vi~rted tonfcrcnu:s in the East.
Briclly swnmarizing wiMt ~hou l d .tnd does-rake a di-;ertntion tO
recount, rhe history of womurt ;uflrngt• 111 Utah focuses around three d.ttt'~:
1R70, when the legislature of Urah Tcrruory 6rsr awuded won-en the vote,
.iter the ex.unple of Wyomtn~ 1t-rmory. and wah tht approval d the lt'deral
I!OHmmem; t88- . when, a• a r~uh of th~ f.dmunds-Tucke- acr armed
~g;&IO\t the practice of pluca rru&cri•se tht fnanch1se was widdrawn, illld
1 K9). when Urahns in consmuuonal wn,enrion chose ro incude "'om.An
\Ufl111ge as a condition of tberr ~tiltchoo..l
Conremporacy wirh the rnru•l }lr.mung of rhe franchist v womtn rn
1!!70 there rs lircle recorded 10 ncwsp.rpcr~ and JOurnals. Two sudre• on the
~ubject ascribe conliicring morivuc iorh to rhe prmcipals in the pete, the onC'
focu~ing on rhe act esseoriallyus 11 fluke tOmmirred by rhefederall;uvcrnnwm
in it~ attempt t o dispose of polyAumy, '~ rhe other looking rrort ar Uwh
sources and so seeing it as a r.awnrl cominuation of Mormon fdmx forth<'
c~scnrial justice of universal suflrag<' ' f;~Ch, of course, ack.Il(wled}4CS the
rnterworkmg of many fauonculnHI\.IIIOA in rhe Urab legislarun~ erwumcnt
of rhe brll
1llere is no quanoo that then wa.\ ready suppon m Utah for the
franchi\t' for women. Elder Gt-orgc: Q . Cannon had ediroriahzcl in fa, or of
women'\ mvolvemtnt in the puhlrc sphere 111 the Dcsnw 1'-:t1o:
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\X'oth women to ajd an the grear cause of rtform. wh;u wonderful
can lx dfl'Ctcd! \Vithour he1 atd how ~lo" rhe progress!
C'otve hrr r~porutbJLty, and she w1ll prove that ~he·~ tapable ofgreat
thong~; but d~pnv~ bcr of opporcuniries, make u doll of her, leave her
nochong co occupy her mjntl but rhe rc-.Jdin~ of novels, gossip. che
fa.shoon' and all the frevoltC) of this frivoloill age, and her mfluence is
lo~r ••onJ onstead oflxmg a help-meet roman,~ ortgonally mrended,
~hc becomes a dmg uod an encumbrance. Sudt women may answer
mother places and among ocher people; but thly would be our of
plate.- hcre.' 8
cl~n~t'\

Th~ hiStory of Mormon women bears our Elder Cannon's high opin10n
of dteor wnmburion•, and proves h1m pmphem, pcrhap~. 10 chis nexc
spt.·n;ll U..<t'. lr ~ms apparent th•u many of che move, 10\'0ivmg women
have ort1unaretl among the women rhemseh·~ and were, on ve[} lacge
mc.-a.sure, "8ras~·roors" mouons whoch found nvorwHh prte\dtood or political
leade,...htp. It rna)· wdl be that the lollowmg i> anorher omrance of that
phenomenon
lt ts l·vodenr to any hi~roriun rhar rhe grcJt m.ts~ meeting through
wh iLh dw women registercJ thl'ircunrempt of rhe Cu ll om and-polygamy bill
pending itt w~hington, wieldeJ an influence on the u:rrirorial legislawre
co rai'lt' anJ debate rhe issue of suffrage The ma~s ml'Cttng was January 13,
Ill7t•, duphcatton~ followt-d on most of the se:rlemem~ tlw munch following:
and on 1-thru.ll') 1 :z the suffr-age bill, havtng clearetlle.f!t~lature and counciJ.
w:1S ~•gnc.J tntn law by Acung Go'cmor Sre,hen A. Mann The minutes of
the ~Jt Lake StakC' Fifteenth Wanl Rt'ltd'Sooery re-ve-al , ho"C'"t't', a prelude
co thJt tndagnJuoo meeting, a prome mover, perh.1p,, of rhe whole series of
evem~. None other th<ln SJrah M. Kimball, that same ~trung sosrer in whose
Nauvoo hom<: the origin.1l pre-organization mcerin,.; of the Relief Sociecy
w~e> held, c,11led her women rogerher on rheu ReltefSo<•uy Hall co express,
volum.ml¥, thC"tr mdtgnauon ar the pending Cullom boll Eliza R . Snow,
general pr~i.Jenr of the· Relief Sociery, wa.s rhcre, and approved rhe anion,
addtng, "The ladoe. of Utah [have] roo long rematned stlt·nr wh1le rhey [are]
lx:ing ~ f.Jisely represented ro the world . . - lc 1$ hogh tlmt· thar we should
rise up tn the dagnity of our callmg and spealr for oursrlvcs."
Later on rhe meeting Sister Barh~heba Smith m~c to move tbac "we
dcmJnd uf the governor rhc right offranchise. '•v Whet her the motion carried
or not and whether or not the demand reached the lcgo~IJturc: tS nor known.
Bur It I> tvid.-m thar the dcstrt· for suffrage, a de.ore fed h¥ the writings of
suffr.&gt~ts 1n the East whtch rt".&cht-d anco rhe nlr-so-•solatcd Rocky Mouncain
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tt·rmory, was alive and growmg ~mung thl• wo~n oftJU!h.
Following the sigrung of the iKt ,.:ranung them the elecroral franlhtsc,
the womm of the Fifreemh Ward mtt aJ.laiO, this nme in celebr:mon. ~tr
lir~t bu.~iness was to compose a kutr of 11pprtctauon ro Mann for hJs p.m in
the hus1ness; then they rurn~ ro cxpn·)~•ng to ~cb other their ftelmgs •n a
t~St1mony-bearing formar. Sister Ktmball, record~ the secretary, ""had w~Ht'tl
ptHiently a long rime, and now rh.tr wt· were granted the right of sufTm,.:e,
shr woukl openly declare herself a wotmtn'~ rights woman." Many (:oncurrl'd,
hut nm all. Margaret Smoor felt th;u slw huu '"never had any desire for mort•
ri,~tht\'" than she had. "'I have alw;ty) sou~ht to vote at conferenre, and I tlwn
felt I had done all I desire to do,· sht ~·d. addmg of politic-.tl mam·rs cllllt
"I have always considered rhe:.t 1 hm~~~ lwnc-ath the sphere of women " 1\:ot
o~ to drag her feer, however. >l•r agrtt'd that "as things progr~) I fret 11 ·~
nght that we should vore." "My~i\cers." concluded Willmirth East, "thts t\a
bn11ht .Uy. but we oced more wt~om anJ humtltcy than e-·er before.· Then,
tmplymg clut there had earlier bttn awve )Upport of the now accomplt~h~
f.tlt, sht o~ddcd. "Tam glad to IJt, olS'>()(tdtt.J w11h you. those who have born!.'
tht• heat and burden of the da), and I n\k Goo ro pour blessings on [your]
hC;Id~ COIIt lnuaJJy.'' 10
The detail recorded here bespeak~ n cMefu l ~ecret<try; it seems prohablc
that Sulh s~ntimenrs were more widrsprc.•d than simply in the Pifceenth
WJrd Thc exrem of the comrihu11on of the women themselves to cht
wanung of suffrage in 1870 mu~c ytc lx- uplored in depth.
lllat their brethren rtJo•red ...... h the women m rheir poltncal nghrs
•~ ~•dent in this quocation from an Apnl lonftrence ofErasrus Snow, gtvtn
10 1 H!!.\, tromcally, four years before the francht\(' wottld be withdrawn from
the-m:
lc 1s a source ofsausfac.tion co me that the Lord has moved upon I lis
<tnd the Legtslncure of our Termof)' to be among the fi~t
to le.td the van of human progre~\ in rhe extension of the elec11ve
frand1jse to women as well a.~ men, and to recognize the freedom
Jnd liberty which belongs co rhc fairer ~ex as well as the srerner; for
rlw Gospel reaches chat all rhin11s nre done among us by commnn
wn,ent, and the PropherJoseph tomm;mded and introduced 10 our
mJ~t the cosrom whtch we arc· followmg todd) ... !'

~ervant)

It wa) the conscirutio!W convenroon of 1g9~. bo"ever, which brought
our rhe gr.md rhetoric •n support of the mdu}tOD of a suffrage plank in the
organic law of tbe soon-ro-be nate C.onstdtrmg that both polittcal 1•rue)
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in Ur.U supported rh~ conc~pr, ir is Strant:t due '10 much of r~ rime oft~
coo,enuun wu r.Aken up 1n debate, bur thtre wert rhO\t" of rht delegarts who
felt, no due )ufl-rag~ was nor rigbr and pr-J~r. bur due the consururion
mighr 1~ 'orne puhl1c ~upport if the cl..tttie "'tre 1ndudcd
T1e lnU:r<h.mge herween Brigh..tm II Robert\, "rhe delegace from
Dav1; C.lunty," .10d Or~on F. Whirney is one of rhe mo~t rhecorically dramatic
in rhe l•rocccdln.gN of the convention. Whimcy ~tem' ro have echoed rhc
majorit• view uf Church leaders in his ~uppurr uf universa l suffragePresidcn Woodruffi~quoredas having advised Rubcrr~ nor to oppose ir-bur
in borh CJ.\CS rhc argumenrs were the srando~rd ont\, couched in flaming
rh~roroc.1 nd 1nctrprtred 1nto U rah 's ~u loar ci rwm~t.mu.-) (the non-Mormon
women whust n.uural bene would have fa~<ort-d chc lrher•l posicion, found
rhem'IC'h") oppc,.,rnt: rhe measure, arguing chat it would M~lidtfy power tn
Monno1 h•~~<ld Eldtr Rohens was ~rsua.m1:' 10 h1s op~mon; Ills fear was
ooc onl)lh.t womr·n would spoil policies, or rhac pol Ill(\ would ruin women,
but thacrht" inclu~ion of a unl\1.'rsal suffrage dauw- would end..tnger the longsought ·rarehuud '10 necessary ro the growth of the territory, rhc people, and
rhe Chu-ch.'
Atthl\ t 1mc the women were nor absenr from the .lttlon. As rhe pressure
mountcl, dwy moholiled rheir Woman SuOr,tgc As~nriut ion of Utah and
obrainec sign.llurcs on pcririons demonscrncing m~~~ supporc for suffrage,
coumern~ the opposition's 15,366 oamtos f~vorm.g a \eparnre submission to
rhe ef('(tll'llt( tl.tul>e worh rheic own 24,801 n~mc, prcferrmg as tnclusion in
rhe COn~1111110n ('oltlwj.te.·
Pc'iOnll ~wcmcnb ofleadersof the Church ar1h1s ume, ~well as those
of women ,nJ men gcner~lly, demonsrrat~ .uch oH•rwh~lm1ng supporr of
rhe am~ rh.r ir '' els} 1n rttrospecr ro anu . tpate rhC' rC'>Oundong supporr
rht cons Jtuuon would have. Then ApD)rle Hrher J. Grant m.:orded publicly
rhac he,...,. •dc-..odtdly 10 favor of equal su!TrJfe for rhc.- ~exh:•• and privately
111 a lemr to An chon H . Lund rhar "Tam as ardem wwoman's ~uffrage man as
can hr lomd."'' Prc~identJoseph F. Smith W<h ~umm.mzcd 1n his cnmmems
ro a htrg. ,qroup of women as saying, referrinp m the 1887 disfranchisement
of womu1, rh111 "The women of Urah once cnjnyr·d thl.' elective franchise,
and rhe1 used ir wisdy, and ir was an oucrogt tlloll 11 w.t~ stricken from
them, arJ he hoped the day would soon come when 11 \hould be restored ro
them.
""'
Furht'r rn his convention address, Bi\hop Whuncy told an audience in
the Tahen;~clc rh.t ht ret,oard~ the suffrag~ MO\tmtnr ·as one of rhe levers
by whicl rhe Almi,~:hry IS lifting up this fallen "'orld: I It weor on, "lr is
a measur of pm,l!f('S), a seep in the march of humiln hlx·rry, md will sweep
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from It~ path all opposition chat lefts U\ puny arm and voice agairst et. I fed
the\ en t•·ery fibre of my be in~
On~ ~pect of the Ltah St.!t Conmtuuon, ho..,'t'Ver, which Ius b«-n len
ardently envesrigated IS the ~~,eral \liltement of philosophy we~~ whech it
lx-~ens," philosophy which would of lt\tlf rt:qwre e<jual suffrage. h declare:•
rh.1t "both male and female C"twens of the~ state shall eo joy t:qually all nvel,
political, and rdigious righrsnnd privilcges,"•H a clause which tn the light of
twentteth century movements wa$, like the granting of suffrage, }Cars nhenJ
of It' time.
That the political cl1m.ue of UtJh ~houJd have been so f•vorablt 111
women~ nghts and responsebelttlt-\ J\ obv1ous in the light of che ~ocr nne\ of
the Chunh.ln an tmpassioned addre" tu ... omen of the ReliefSoCtery gath·
en-d 1n j.tt-ntral conferenC"e, Preo;tdenr Jn~ph I Smetb supporud Jo..cnnall)
hes llNOr en [a,or of women's r ghn:
Man and woman are begom:n of the s•me father, are born of the ><lint'
mother, possess the~ .. l1ft·, brt.uht the o;ame air, fed the S.lmt
cold or heat, hunger or 1her~t. Jlll·,l\ure or pain; eat the same foo<l,
wt:~r the same fabric wrr•ughr only 10 deffcrem forms and fa~h1nm,
CXISL by the same means; both beur the divtnc image and pcxsess the
same divine nature. They nrt• hurn, live anJ Jie and live agam for
the one great and glonous JlUrpOsC' They are indispensable w t·ach
other, t:-ilC"h is the compltment of the other, both for rhis world and
the world to come, for tl'ne ~nd fur ..11 ttcrnery. Then why .hall onl'
enJOY nv.! cighrs and th• ocher ht• dtnied them''•
Then, en sptofic cerms. spea<mg to the problems of women
nenet~nrh cc:ntucy, he continue-;·

10

tht' l;are

Why shall one be admttted to o11l the Jvcnui.'S of mencal and phys~tal
progress and prosperity md the other be prohibited, and prescnbc:d
wi1hin cercai n narrnw l1 m1tS, w her material abridgement and
dccrimenc? ... Shall men bt..Cavorcd as bread-wi nners, and wnmen be
handicapped in rheir eff11rt to winlm:otdJ Shall a man be pa1d ht~hcr
wages chan is paid to a \\om.ut for doen~ no better rhan she due~ the
very same work? Shall rht .lvenun for t'mploymenc be muluplet-d
to men and dimin15hed co women by the mere dicmm or sel6~hnt:>~
of men! ff a man can ptrlorm l.abor for which woman is phym:allr
dtsqualtfied, ler him enJo)·· the monopol) ofu; let the same be saed of
"'oman. By what proceoo• of re;&.\OOing ColD ic be shown that a womm
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snnuong at th~ head of a fimily, with all ch~ re.pon.\lbtltcy rescing
upon her to pnmde for them, should ~ depnv<'<.l of r~ avenu~ and
"'")~ or mt-.tn> rh.it a man in lik~ cin:urnscanc ~may ~nJOY ro pro,·ide
for thtm' 'r'tt m.my of rhese unwhole<somt- condtnom do (')(isr, and
d or too 'astly 10 the detriment of women .•..
Thrn. t.trnlll~

ro the wnverse of his point, Prcs~tlcnr Smi th goes on:

. . not w.rb,randmg which, scrangr co sny, women may be found
ro ftlory in cheir enthralled c'llldition, ,tnd who caress and
fcY!JI~: tht very ~hams and manacle!! whtch fu rcr .1nd ensl.;vc them!
Let rho"' who lovt' thiS helpl= dependent condition and prefer to
rt'1To~in in It; but fur conscience and for mtrtr' ...al.e let them nOt
\Un<l en the w~y of ch05t' of rheu ststt'n "'hn wnuld ~.and of nghc
ooght tn ht:fra [Italics his rhrougboul} l.zt tht:m who"' til nor enter
'"'o the door of equal nghtS and tmp••m~J \Ufftaf(t' seep aside. and
ltave the pnuge clear to chose who tle.irt co t·nctr.
w~o ~l't:m

Rccogn" "'J: tlw n•sporlSibiJicies which irrefutably utl hNe to the possession of
right~, !,res ident Sml t h acknowledges that "if the women have equal righrs
chc:y muse bcur equ~ l hurJen~ with the men. · Srx•,•l..inJ.l of the womeo of the
Church , lw ma111twins that "they do chis already. I'XH'Pt th.H 1he or burJcns are
made unequ.tl on th.ll they arc deprived of the enJoyment of equal righrs."
the objector, the} must ~it on JUri~), tht-y must serve
soldter;, &:c. Well, lee rhem Ju w ef rht) wam ro, and
can ttl ~ut h office. Bur whar nonsense rhl\ os; 11 •~ all r•ght for them
to be llualtfit'd for any and aU posmon,, ~ncJ 10 ~~\the right or
pnvtlcs:c to till tht'm, bur rhar rhey mu11 Jn ~n Joe\ nor follow. There
art m.my mtn 10 evecy community who never ~at on a JUry, never
hav•ng tx•c.•n t.olled ro do so, nor ro be a \niJtcr, nr to do any Jucy,
nor 10 bt• sh~rtff, policemen, marshals, r.or even ,~.;nvernors or judges,
ami yc.•t 1huy lmvt possessed all rhe qua ificncion\ co fill any of these
posit oOIIS. Tht'refore why shall rhe women be tomj!tlled ro do things
becau,t· ~he ha~ the franchise char men are not compellc<.l 10 do!
Yr> bur,

\a)'\

a.\ m~l')luh,

The ~t'<h, or at least rhe newspa~r <KCOUnt of rhl' Spt'<'Ch, ends wirb
rbt' bt:rarin$ of propa!!andisrs whoauempr ro •tnphtcn ·\\Omen from seeking
rht'tr nghu, and rhe ho~ char ~no woman be dttt'rrttl for a moment from
bt'r wholt' dury, by \Uch concempriblc r"'add!c:
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Cnmempor:uy wl(h Prt'>1dcnr Smuh·~ address

lS

another sra.temem of

R1~hop Whuney's, included her: a~ much for 11' prose style as for 11~ comt'ot:

h lS woman's desliny to ho~ve a voit~ 1n the afT.urs of government .
She wa:. desjgned for 11. She h.1~ .1 nght to it. This great ~ocial
upheaval, this woman's movement d1Jt IS makmg irself heard and
felt, means something mrr~: than that ceruun women are ambtcinus
to vote and bold office. I regard ir us une of the great levelers by
wh1ch the Almighty is lifting up rillS fJIIen world, lifting ir nearer
to the throne of irs creator. 1'
And, rt:membering thf.' dKhotom~ of ·~uaJ equality," or the inhcrent
JU~Utt: argumenr, and ·~xtu.l rropr1ety," the argument of value to the <nc1.1l
order, let w. conclude with ont more .ro~temcnt, th<lt of James E. Talmage,
lrom il \'\roman's Suffrage As<OCWion metung 10 tll89, which interweavt<>
both o~pproaches 10 a way ch:uutemm·llll) Mormon. yec univerully .apph·
uhlc 'The conclusions at w!Uth I h.1ve ••rnvro m the cons•der.auon ol rht·
~ubtecr are based upon no comJ>Jmnn of leguJ poluit'lll advantage-s or d1\.\d·
"''mages likely co result from c:>nfemn11 the nghts of suffr.1ge upon women;
but upon rhe jusdce of her dnm1s to rht•st• right~ as wicnessed by the wurd
oft he Almighcy."l' Then the "valll<.''urgumcnr:
Man, in his srudi«< wt~dom, h~, ll'Otrncd ch1sgrear lesson ofNaturcrh.ac the Creator has fimtl t:very ohjt:ec of HJs care co the purpo~~e
of ItS be1ng. Is 1£ then In be thought th.at woman is less completdy
tndowcd wir:h r:he capac tilt<> of her tallmg than IS man for his? 1c Ius
been often sa~d rhat woiTan, m rhr.- ~phcrc allonro ro her eXJ~u.-nu·.
1s as perfect as man. I wculd '-'Y 111 place of chts, that jn her ~phcre
woman is as much the supt:nor of rn.tn ~~~doe<> man excel in h1~ proper
powers. Narure has bet;n J~ hhcro1l 10 cnJowmg woman-Jehovah's
daughrer-as jn blessmg m~n ll1, son.
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An Experiment in Progressive Legislation
The Cra111irll!, of Woman Suffrage in Utah in 1870
TllU~IA~

G AI EXAl'o:DFR

n 1 H69 1111d t R70 , as the nation agnni~t·tl ovt•r the adoption of cbe
Piftct•nrh Anwndrnenc and universal manhood suffrage, the peuplt< ofUcah
corutderecl a ~u(lragc quesrion which w:ll> so far ahead of irs ume chat the
nauon dtd not adopt It unul r920. At chat ttme rht:~ moumain westerners
deoot('() untH£:>.11 adult suffrage, female ~uJr...~c ~ 11 was rhen called, or
woman ~uflr~ge ~ n •~ generally called md.,~·.'
Utah ~il\ not ell(' first Sta£e or cerrirory to adopt t hts measure! New
Jersey had allowecllliomen to voce from 1790 to 1 K07 and vanous ocher states
had in rhe mt-.anume allo\\oed the suffrage tO womt-n for ,·ariou\ reasons, oheo
bco~ rhq happened robe property ownt:r>. Alw, tn rhe Scare of Deserer
pnor to rhc OCJ.tant:rouon of Utah Terrirory, women voted 111 civil eleccioos
just as rht•y h.td wlways voted on ecclcsiasr•cal mdttcrs tn the Church of Je.\us
Christ
I~Ht<:r-day Saints or Mormon church.
The· first modern rerrirory co adOJll univN~u l udulr suffrage wa.\
Wyomlllg Tcrritury whose governor, John A. Cumpbdl, signed a Jaw providing for womdn >uffrage oo December 10 , tl:l69 Thl.' adoption of suffrage
111 Wyoman~ 'fcrrttory where men outnumhu('() womt·n b)' a ratio of six ro

I
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ont- could not have had £he impan 11 did rn Unh where d:te numbe" wcrc
appmxtmudy equaL
'lmetecmh cemury Ut.ah ap('<'<lrC'J 10 non-Mormons or Gcnule<>, a_,
tht¥ \\ere called in !he Mormon tcrmory, 10 bt" a rerrograde and barbar.an
f'l,tcc only sltghcly more advdn<t'C.I th.m the Moslem lands of the NC".ar fa~!.
wtth whtch 11 was often compari'C.I.' The people of Utah, however, consadcrcd
dlt'mselves robe socially enlighwm·d, <111d hy rhe standards which obtuined in
the Unircu Scares when univers:ll sufTrnw· wn~ ndopred they appear so 10<.lny.
Surrounded by a roann,~-: frontier lOLintry which emphasi:red thc actJUISrl ivc, mdividualistic, and vrolent, Mormons in rB69 and 1870 utlkcd
.1hom COOf'Cranon, self-sacnhce, and n sto\1.' of communicy. ln i\pnl t H('lt),
Rrrgham Young announced a coopt"rat t\(' movement which, for the ~ootl of
the people, would "shm off." m.1n~ husro~\men so rhe commun•t) could be
htncfiu:d by cencral purchastn~t. manuf.Ktunn~o:. and markering.•
In the ~ \"etn George Q Cannon, ednor of the o~ Nttn and a
coun,t:for to President Young, cmpha~rzc:J the ne-ed ro consider the good of
rht commun•ry and nne simply rndrvrdWII ad\'llntage in orher mdttrrs In
.ut e<litor.al he lamemed rhe plight nf the American workingman nod the
problems caused by the r.lpl<l •enrml11atinn of wealth,
in the hands of the very few in thi~ tOumry lwhich] is unpar01 llclcd,
an<.l the unprincipled usc of the power thus acquired, as watncsscd
durint-: the recem W11ll S:recr gambltn,t.; opt:rations [wh1ch] cannot
hut cause wide spread dmrc~> .
{Thasshows !hat] htceas d:ot·whc~. when power and we.1lrh ;arc
.Kqwred and exercised h} thc few who are not guided by prtn(lrlc,
they a.re nor used pro tm.o p~thltte, bur are made 10 answer pr.vate
tntet'btl. aod to subservt- \elfish enJ\ ,

Ltkl· the Iacer Progressrve~. Cannon was convinced rhat man WdS
basrc.tlly good and char the ev1l h~ did ~rtw from cnvironmemal inAueoces.
in~tanccs, rhe result ofhabit~
which grow our of defective and improper cducarion and trajninl<!.
When men are rightly tr.un~d. they wall be unable to percetve a
~lltgle Jdvanrage which they <an Jo:•lln by dorng wrong. lf soctety
were properly organizal there would be norhang that men could
lcgiumatcly desire whrct they could not obtarn by doing nght, and.
of <Ourse, under such cinumsra.nc~. there v.ould be no rempcauon
rodo wrong.

M11n's inclination to do e\'il, is, iu most

\
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Unlilc.- man) an his own cime, Cannon, ;n 1mm1gram h1mo;elf, opposed
rbe DO~c:ment for ammagracion resuicuon, ~tn rht' mrricrion upon rhe
6
imm~r.mon of oraenrals.
In another eduoraal, he lauded rhe elfons C<l hrang women inro rhe
prom>twn of the coo~rarive and reform movemt·nt\
\Vith women ro aad in rhe grear canst of r\'form, wh,tt wonderful
ch.Ulgt~ cnn be cffecred 1 Wirhout her ni<l how slow the progress!

Give ht'r n·sponsihi l iry, and she wi ll prcve that shC' is cupable of great
chang~; bur deprive her of opporrunitie~. makt• ,, doll ofhtr. leave her
norhang to occupy her mind but the r~Jin~ uf novels, s:ossip, the
lashwm and all rhf' frivoliry of th1s fravolou\ af.lC',llnd her influence is
lo..r, ;~nd anM~ of being a help mf't't rc man .l\ oraganally anrended.
>ht• lx'Cume' a drag and an encumbran<e Sue h women mar answer
111 utht'r rlatt" and among other pc.-opJe· but the) would be om of
pia<<' here.'
Evt•n polyJ:amy, or plural marr1age as Mormon\ preferred ro call ir,
wh1ch w.1~ vit•wtd .lS retrograde and uncivil1zed by Gc.-nules, was seen as a
method of rt•forming soCiety and eradicating >UCidl tv1ls hy contemporary
Mormons. Chur'h leaders saw this reform ns u wuy of frt'('ing women from
slavery ro tlw lmh of men and making them honnred wive~ and mothers
Wtth home~ of rht1r own and social position By enrertnJ: polygamy women
achie\td a plm: 10 a ~ocu:t)' where the family forrnt'<l rht b.I.Sit socaal unir.
There i\ 'lOme evtdence rhar Mormon womrn sh;ort<l chi~ "tw because so
many nf chose- who were act:ive in rhe campou,lln for woman's ngh'5 were
plural "IH> of prom anent Urabcirizens Rarhtrchan \Imply unci)' accepting
poi)'Milmy •• tht·1r burden, these women ~tied rhe1r soCial poo.uion co promote
a better ltfc. for other.. an sociery. 8
It '' h.trdly ;urpnsang, rhen, that rhe prednmmJnr \entrmenr of the
commwmy l~wortd woman suffrage as soon a\ ir wJ~ proposf'd. Representative Georg<· W, Julian of l udiana inrroduced :1 bill emirled, "A Di ll ro
D iscoufli).IC Poly,4umy in Utah," which simply gr.tnred women rhe righr ro
voce. Proft•ssor J. K. 11. Willcox of rhe Uoiver\al Pranlhi~e As.~ociarion in
argumenr l.x:for~ till' lluw.c Commitree on Termoraes ~a ad char if the experiment sucu·r:dtd 10 Ut.ili ar could be exrf'ndt:d ehewhere Dy crus means. he
was ccn~m. "polyg.lm}' would be desuoyf'd • ~le~:are William H. Hooper
said tNt he l~von:d rhe bill and opined clue rht ltadang cameos of Urab
would aho. The ball ne,er came ro a vote.•
As the wnt• for rbe legislaciw session of all70 nnrf'd, rhe press of
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Ut.lh demonstrated constderablt anttn"t 111 th<: proposaL The Uta~

\1.JtdlfJJt
throu,~:h us edaror E. L T. Harn~n and has ;ASSOCaate Edward W Tulladg"

publashed ~era! articles supp;>run~: th" tdta. Harrison s:Ud th.u ~uffra~r
ought 10 ~ granred to women brtause tt w;AS tnevttable in rhe progr~'aon
of thangs Tulladge argued rhar .
The nacion which does nor as~ign to women a very high parr ro
play 1101 only io the home drdt DLit abo 111 nil the viral concerns of
humanity, is barbaric in its notion~ and esiarc. True civilization had
not yet rC'ached that nntim.•·
A woman correspondem of tht· ma~:.vone took the position rhar women
have rhe r:aleor ro occupr any profc~saonal po'lltoon which men could hold
and JUStified lhe right ro vou~ b! the Mormon docrrane of free agency She wOb
of thc opiruon that women's vorc.o<. would not chilllge things mU(h h<·uuse,
JU)t ~an congregacioMI voron~t. womcn would vote preny much rhc ~me
a\ men She saod, however, that they had tlat roghr ro express rhemselvb JU~t
the ~arne. Harrison was sympathtlll wtth the vtew."
Nor unril rhelegish•ture I ad already pa~~ed rheacc providing for WOI111U1
,uffru~c did church nuthoritie, cnmnwnr editoriu lly on the prov iSton, btll
their npproval seems ro have been un.1nimous. President C.annon wror" in
thr DtiN"tt New1 rhac the righ· of suiTraf:C m1ghr to be granted ro all who
can exerci~e ic intelligently. lie took the v1cw that neither men nor womt•n
could t-xercisc their full right\ whtlc " thc other htbors under tl.s.~hllory,
how~v~r lmmed. • He was con,mced that women would do more to promo<e
"lt:jott~l.ltioo of such a character:u v..ould tend more to diminish pmsmution
all<! the \aroous social ~,Is which O\t:rwhdm ~·ery rhan anything huherto
dt\ ISC<I under unrvecsal male !>llffragt'.""
Prankltn D. Rtch:uds an ht~ newly l"itahltshed Ogden }tmrtMn took a
~1mtlar r.1ck and emphasized Mormon unoty on so<iaJ and political que>UOtl>.
"Mormonism," he said, "seeb co provtdc for, educate and make useful co the
State the whole feminine poruon of thr rare." He was quick to poinr OLit,
however, thar women ought not be ntist·d "above rhe level of man to llc his
,~tovcrnor, guide ot lawgiver," or onvt•St<'d "wirh powers for which nature hus
nor lined her."''
It 1s nor at all surprisaog,,I(IVCn the senriment1n favor of the move, that
the lega\larure considered the propo<;.~l early in t87o.'• On January 27, 1!J70,
Rer~nrarive Abram Hatcb of W;~.S.~tcb ('..ounry mo'--ed that the Commiuee
on Elauons be instructed ro anqu1re IntO rhe propriery of paMlO/t .a b1ll
granung the suffrage to womtn . That alremoon, under the cbairm.mshir ol

\

Repf(".( 11a11vt John C. Wnght of Box Elder Coumy, chc Comm1nee of the
Whole ook up Hatch's motion and asked w Olmmil(("<' on Elections ro
comidt che m.ltter further.
o, rcbruJry 2, \Vrighc reponed that the Commmtt on Elections
recomm·ndtd passage of che ml".J.Sure. Tht report pt~tnwd our rbat rhe
Organici\et ~muued suffrage tocvt:ry free white male lnhJbir,ult over rwenryone yean of Jgt and limited chc nghr ro hold office 10 CIUitll~ of the United
Scare•. l he leg1~l.truce appeared co have rhe right ro extend dw suffrage ro any
other gnup it w1shed. 1t recommendt>d, also, rhar rhe ~unm.~:c be extended
to womm who were w1ves or daughters of ciriz.em, becau~. 1hr reporr said,
a ft>dcra J< 1 of April 14, 180 2, h,,d gmnced C1tizemh1p to w1dows and
children of aiH.'ns wbo had rece1ved the-ir lim pa~~. "Accordmg to this,"
the tamnmee rcawned, "we should naturally mler chat 1f rhc w1dow and
ch1ld~nof an al1en who had not perfected h1s e~rizen~lup, became ciriz.ens,
rluc rhc w1fe of a cmzen became a citizen by ~mg untttd 1n marriage ro
her hu.sh10J • By exerc1sing the franchise, th! commllltT n:port continued,
women \'OUid be placed "m a po)ttion ro pmrecr their own nghrs by an
app<:al t1 the h.tllot box wh1ch we rhmk rhey are qum• JS compcrenr ro
use :1> U1tducatcd foreigner.., the negro or :hine~e." The committee also
rtcommmdctl that women be ineligible co hold hiJ:h juditwl, legislaLive, or
exccutivt offi•cs, though rhcy might be allowed 10 hold n11nor po~irions.
01 the b.LSI~ of th1s recommtndat1on, Ptrer Maughan of Lithe Counry,
cba1rmJ o tht· Ito~ Commmec on Elections reported back a bill on
Feb nul) ~. 1 H.., The M~u,!!lun b1ll pa.\..00 111 three re<~dmg\ on dut day,
W.l) IIJ>pr>vcd unanunously, dnd M:nt to the Counul. h pruvtded simply that
311) worran rwc:nry-one or older. a res1denr
tht· tcrntory for six months,
who W.LSOOm or naturalized 10 the United Sra1es or who wJs the wife, widow,
or c.lau~h•<·rof a caizcn was enutl<·d 10 vore 10 any elecoon
On Pthrunry 9, the Council passtd rht bill w11h ~om<· amendments
which rh· House refused to .tccepc. A conference comm1ttl'l' agreed ro accept
the Howe )Ill and on february 10 , both the Hnu•l' and Council passed
the amtrdd version Or..on Pratt, spt-akcr of the II oust', .~m the bill co
TermonJ !>c:< rero~ry and Awng Go,·ernor S. A . .Mann Though Mann said
be had ""..... grave and seoous doubt~ of rhc wi>dom .1nd ~oundncss of that
politicalt.'l.momy wh,ch m.tkes the an .1 law of rhi~ T~rrirory," he signed ir
on Jltbrwl) 1..1, 1870. lx"Cause both the Houw and Council hac.l passed it
unan1momt.. Governor J. Wibon Shafer, who was still in Wa~h1ngton ar the
ume, roiJ l 't'legate I looper rbat he 1nrended to wtre Mo1nn co "eto the bill,
bur he fa1lt.( co c.lo so. '
ln me lirah fashion rbe Ghou Gover:1mem of the Ghost State of
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~n-1 ton,dertd th~ proposal On February 21. 1!17• .• th~ recrimrial
legt5latun· r~ onven~ trself as the Senare and Hou~~ of tht ~rare of Deserer,
hc-o~rd rht m~.age of Gov~mor Brigham Young, and 3<lopted the laws of
rhc Tcrmoryof Utah for rhe Stare of Deserer. In .~tldttton rhe legislamre
passed tond 'ttung approved a JOint resoluuon to submn ~n ameodmem co
rhe conmtmon of th~ Snuc ofOts~rer co the people wluch would allow the
vort 10 all wcmen over rhc age of rwenry-ont. •6
Thougl the women of lic;ah had had linle tO do wuh the acrual passage
or the btll, rlt·y were grauficd at itS enacrmem. At a mt't'tang of rhe Female
Rc!td!;c)(tcll tn Salr Lake City on February 19, St\'tll d.t)~ after the passage
of thC' ~c c, lilza R. Snow, a plurJI wife of boch joseph Snmh and Brigham
Young, prop•sed an express•on of grnmude co Awng Governor Mann for
signtng rh~ hll . The proposal w~ adopted and a commmte mJde up of wives
of some of th· most promtoem mc:n 10 the cerritO!) dndtt...l tht resolution
and pre!>tntt< I( tO the acung 80\'trnor. q
Alrt'all) on February q, •870, two d.a:rs after tht J'•b\ilge of the bill,
womt>n hlkl ·ored in .a munictpal election 10 Salt Lake Ctt) Though it
prob.lbly woud have been dtflicuh to prove, cootempomrtc~ ~·'Y rhar rhe 6rsr
wom.m voterw••~ Miss Samph Young, d.wghrer or Broghum II. Young and
grand niect o Hrigham Young hvcn rhough the women or Wyoming gor
rhc: ~urlrtt)<l' lrsc, wom~n 111 Utah voced before rhcir rwi~o~hbors co rbe easr,
owmlo! co tht> tmtng of the munKtpal elecrion. '~
After ell· ~uffrage was gr-dntt-d, rhe women of lJcah tltd nor simply
rest wtch tht·r ne"l) woo ftttdom .\frs. Sar..b M . Ktmball, a leader rn rhe
Rtlttf Soc:lttyand Iacer a nauooally I.: nov. n woman·~ nght~ advocare, began
a pro/( ram of a vic edur·arion for the women of th<· t<:rrHOC) \ht helped form
clubs. organaz-d classes in htscory ~nd polHical scaencc, and dareut-d rhe work
generally. Mrs Ktmball and ochers saw char rhe ReltefSocatty "'""pur rogood
use in the: pwnorwo ofactivtrie~ nnd d .....ses. ReliefSociecy mt·Nangs became
clas~e~ m government, mock rrials, nnd symposia on parltamcnt>~ry law. '9
Womc:n 'l<·gao to cake .an acuv~ polrr in Fubt.c afTa1r~ On one occasion,
Bngham YoUtg \va; ~ked tf he wanted womtn an ~uch offices as sheriff. He
replt~l th.u if one of hts wrves, Hamer Cook Young, who hold s1gned che
memorial tO (o\(:mor Mann and who happen~ co be ~1x f~t ull, "weor out
after a man ~h· would ger lum eve!) rime." In keepang wnh Young's ideas,
women hc:gan to p.•nictpate m civic acnvities. M i~~ GcnrEti.t Snow, a niece
ofJudge /.crwb,•bel Snow, among ochers, w~ adm1tced to 1he bar. Women
were placed 01 s<:hool boards tn vanous disrrins, and as early ~s Sc:ptember
1874, cwo \\Onen ~rv~ on a coroner's JUry ar Lirrle Corronwood '
The maJ•riry of the pMple in Ucah appe:u co haH~ h«n pic:~ with this
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tl<ptnmmt in democracy. Lou1w: l Gn:c:nc.-, tcluor of rhe Waami Exptm011,
the or,~:an of the Female Rd~e,f Soc: Itt)'. upl't"~cd th•s feeling in June 1872
10 an carl)· number of the prnod1c1l wh<n she said that she was proud dut
the women of Utah did nor hnc: tu be~r tht' burden of disfranch1~ment
wh1c.h tht womeo of most of the Unm,J ~t.ltes c.hd. Women ought w hav~
the nght "to say who shall d1sbur\e thmc: t.txt~ [whJcb many of them p~y},
how that government shall he conducted, ur who sb~H decide on a que~uon
of peace or war which may involve Llw lives of their sons, brorhers, fathers,
and hu.,bands."" In April 1flfl3, Apo'>tl~ Ur.1scus Snow saiJ that it wa~ the
lord who
moH•d upon His o;ervanu and dw Lt·,~:1sl.uure of our Tern tory ro be
.. mong the first ro J~d the -.m uf human progress in rhe c:xteru.1on
of the elecrive franchiSe ro "omen a' ""t'll as men. and tO rKO,I:nllt
the frt'ednm and Iibert), wht< h hdon~t• to tht' fairer sex as wdl a\
tht' Merner; for the Gospt'l rtadu's that all thmgs are to he done.- by
common consent. ...
Though comment om>itlC' lllllh innially saw womao suffm}IC :1.\ n11
VJCW grndnnlly disappeared. The princip;il r~ason
fur it~ dissipation appears ro ~ave bt·~n that women Utah neither furltd
un md to polygamy, nor did thl'Y dl•tt Gcnule~ ro undermine tht fliJWtr
of 1he Mormon church m Ut~h livtn tht· p:u~age of rbe Edmunds ACI (tn
1BR2) dtd not change the Slti>-1!10n, tn ~pte~ of rbe disfranchisement of all
polygamous men and women . Chargh were: thrown around about the 11leg.tl
voung of ;&]im women and urder-agc:J ,;trh, wmt' of which were probabl)
trut-rhough rhe aa did allo" wme womtn. who would normally h.&H lx-tn
lOO>•deR-d al.ens, ro vore.l\s Con,.- nos> ton~tder«< the Edmunds-Tud.tr Act
111 rll!i6 and 1887, r:his senruno.nt tn Ut~h rtaeh«< a peak, and a proviSIOn of
1ht' an disfranchised all womt11 111 lltJh Terrttory.''
Thus ended a sevenreen-y<:.tr ex1wnmenr in political equ~lity lwrwC'cn
the sexes. lr had burst on tnc rock of national anti-Mormon and anri
polyg.1my sentiment because th<.' <.'1\tt•rpri~e had not had the dTcu which
n.lttonallenders expected it to h.we It h11d nor brought an end to polyganly
1111d church domination m Uuh.
One question remains unanswtretl . D1d the Mormon hierarchy promote
WQI'!"I<In suffrage in an attempt to \rr<.·ns;tht'n Its bold on Utah pol.ttC\ a~
~me Gentiles believed? Tht! ~-ms h~rJir ro have been the case. ,e,er,
throughout the history of Uuh up to rhe ~~~ of granting the sullr~gc to
"omen, was there any real p<>>SihiiH) rh.11 Gentile men might outnumber
el11l~:thtened move, that

or
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Mormon men. Though che possabilicy· exmec thaccht tomang of the railroad
in r!!69 mashr have changed thas, there as lied(' tvadmu: chat the church
leadt:r.. t-xpetrc:d at co happen.
lc .tppt'an, rather, that rhe reason~ given an publtc for grnncing woman
sufTr.tJ(t an 1A70 are chc rt-al ones becalt~ chey .arc c.ongruenc with chc
pro~rt>>ave sencamenc .1mong rbt' Mormon~ ar the timt CJnnon's eJirorials
in the O.urcr Ntus, the chttrcb organ, are progn..>avt .and opumistic in
cont T hty >peak of che perftcrobtltty of man, thl.' ntc..J for equality in
the tommunacy•, and th(' hi~h place of women in Mormon wcaecy•. lbougb
womt•n dad nor hold ecclcsaascacal offices, rhey had alway:. voted on maccers
brought bt>fore rhe congrcgdtoon and Eliza R Snow and ht•r tompanions led
the Rclot'f ~>oucry and the "Young l..adaes' Depanmc·nt of the Co-operative
Reuendlmt•nr ~sociation" which evolved imo the Young Wumen's Mtu:ual
l mpro,tmtm A>sociataon . Women were encouraged b~ <hun.h leaders to
pac!IUJ>:~Ce 10 ruhltc afTaJ£S, ..nd such lf3dcrs as Sarah M Kamball had a !ugh
rlatt: 10 the publtc ~t~m.
It wa. onl)· natural that church leaden and tht mA)Ont)' of the people
of Utah, ,111vtn the communacy ~cnrimenr, should favor lcgo~l parnciparion
for womt•n in pubhc life. It •s not nr ull ;urprisang rhM whtll the people of
Urah wt·rc .\gain givt:n the opportunity to cxprc>s rhcir feclin,!!S oo woman
suiTr.•ge in the 1895 Constitution, they favored it ovt•rwhclming ly. fr is also
om ~urpn~mg, chat prinnpal opposmon came from non Mormons in the
m111in~ do~t rotr~ ofUrah '' It seems prubable, rhen, that an t H70. progressive
senumenc W;t\ ~amply in advance of the rest of rhe nanc>n and bec-.aust> of their
expen~nce and heltcE., the Mormons were willang co move tn "'here others
ftand to rr..ad .

Noces
(,fner.al treatments nf wnman $ulrrage w11l be fe>uO<I 1n ( ~rroe Chapman Catt
Jnd Nrtu~ Rogrn Shuler, Wo""111 SMf/r.Jgt nd l'ohllt~.' (/,. lmrtr Stllf')' oftht
5Mjfr,,~, Af•tmKtll (Ne" York, 1926); The .Nation•l Amtman \'<loman Suffrage
A~SO<oauon, l'utor:>; ll&ll \f't,mm lf't>.- It; A Cm/1111/tal S)WI/'<•IIIIr.,, t84o-1940
(Ntw Ynrt.., 1940); aod Kate B \ .a.rrer, comp., Wo11.,n .\N/Jr,tJ:< mtht \fftst ([Salt
Lit..~

2.

Clry), '943).
Younx Gates, "H1srory, Chapter, Wom•n Suffnge 1n UtJh" (typ:scripr.
Su..an Yuung Gates M1scdlancou\ File 10 rh< WidN><' (ollt~ non, Utah State
H1 >loracal Society). (Hcma.ftcrthiS filewtll hemed &\G.u::. F1le, USHS.) Ralph
lo~n•li)A<k, "Woman Sul&i,llt an U<2h..., an lssu~ 1n 1~ Mormon md KonSus~
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Woman Suffrage in Territorial Utah
B ~VF.RLY B EET Or-

Uuh tf tbt land Dj w:.mo:~ ~lot gllf.l 111, jim, pt;/)g<ZfB). uhtrh l etlfll to bt
againrr " u'OIDil• J Tlf.l•t," o~nJ thu ~ JB thr: nar~n11 a "Fmalt
:,uffrage BilL· . . . \f'.zr INrr 11-rr ,, f.l'r.lltr ""~mal) knw.'71 tlllht htlt<r) of

tJif DllfrtJg•

l'XItl) l

-The P hrenologocill Journal, Non:mlwr r ~ 71
h~ polit ical franchise wns tx t c o u l~d w women in the Unircd Smtc~ ln

T 1920 wirb the rnri ficado•l of

t il~ Nin~tct•nth Amcndmenr, bur

in some

.Jre~ of the American We~r wom~n had ht·cn vonog for a hall~tC'Ofllry
Althou,~th organized effort~ co ath•t·w woman suffrage in rhc late nincrttnth
cr:nrury wercconcemrar..d tn New l•nvland and N~:w York, women were 6r..1
allowed to voce in the Rtxk) Moum tn \Ve\t '
Oe<.onng ropubhCJzt rht nt'wl} cf'filu:d W}ommgTerrirol) and auracc
tm~rnrs and settlers, rhe Tcrromnal A,~·mbly of Wyoming JXMtxllego~l.t·
ttnn g•vmg women rbe righr tQ vore an i.)e(ember 1 8~! Two month> laterchc
women ofUr.thTerricory werc tnfrdndu~<l . Bur the experiment with womJn
~uffro~ge 111 Utah received much mort aut·ntaon because Utah had nearly forty
u mt~ as many females in ic~ pupu l.Lrion U\ Wyom ing; moreover, m0$1 of rlm>t
U tah women followed a •·et.gio us faith 1 hac p racticed plural mnrriafle .
.R~furruers as well as crir b intclll ly watched the deve lopment of tht·
female franchise amo ng t he l\·l ormon~. T he principal preoccuparlon wu\:
how tould what appeared tQ be the mosc liberal view of women·~ roght\

hf't publuhed m Ur"h IIJolurMI Qurttr() 11> !Spnnt: 1971ll: t oo- r 1 0. Rqmmnl
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rullra,s:c-and the mo't enslaving maria! arrangrmem-polygamy-develop
and cocxt~t tn tht· same en•ironmem.
Assumm,~: thAt woman suffrage and polygamy wr~ mherenrly anurneracal, c-o~rltcr rt"formers had suggested th31 woman ~utrragr be employed
ro de~troy poly,~:amy. for at least three years pnor rn rhe leg•slation vesting
the women of Ut.th wtrh rhe political francht~e. th1~ •tlea had been discussed
•n the East. The Unm~d Sr.tresCongress had gone ~o f.1ra~ roconsidcreofranchising Uwh women on the assumption chat rhc womt•n wou ld immediately
votcdOWllf'I(Jiy,~.:umy. When discussed by ensrernrn.,t he right ofUt;lh women
to vore W<l'> ulmu\r .dways seen as a means rn eliminate polygamy. The assumpnon, ,.., di~J)truted by Reconsuucuon rg•slauon, wa~ thar rhe ballot
would be: utt·d to fncc chose ID slavery from thr1r opprt"i~l"\ The argument
held rlar plunal m.lmd,L;t' ex.isted onl}· whert womrn wue degl"'3ded: rhe~
fore, tr would ..l•<~appe.~r tf \\Omen "''t"~ dc:,.&red . And puiUJcal power was
seen &lo the me-am of ele,·auon. In roor ~cal to t:radll;&tr •the second cwin
relic ofbarbamm: many Reconsrrucuon reformers ~<"liN thc 1dea of having
Mormon w(lml·n vote.
Jn tll67 6/l wln·n New York sullra,~o:t•r Hamtlron Willcox proposed
t"xpctim~nrtng with woman suffrage in thc tcrrironr,, he gave particular
emphasl;, co the value of resting rhe idea in Utah. N01 only lOuld the syst~m
be ob~t-r"<·d in 11 territory where rhere was a luge fema le l)(lpularion; bur, as
a frtngc brm·lic, rhc Mormon sysrem of plural wtve\ would be eliminated.'
The Ntu )'~rk limtr popularized rhis propo~l. ~U}.t,L;C'>IIfl)! that pt'rhaps the
enfrancht~tmcm of Utah women would result 10 rhe co&.\llng out of polygamy
as well ~' \tormunt~m. Ar the very least, Luh would be a good place co
expcrimtnt wuh ~~oom.an ~uffrage.
In thr •pnng of tll69, when his le~J.SI.Itlon dl::\t~ned co enfranchise che
women of the W<"Sicrn u:rmories sralled 10 Con~re.\, JndtaiU Republican
Georg<' Wa\htngton Jultan followed Willcox·., le.1d .lOd ltmtred his woman
suffrage btll w Utah w11h rhe jusrificauon th~•t women there would use the
ballot m ~wp thl• prJcncc of raking mLtlt tplt w1vcs. The Utah delegate ro
Congres~. Wil liam I lcnry Hooper, spoke in f.1vur of the bill, bur ir never
came to
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vote.

Generally, thi~ national concern with women tn Ut.th amused rhe
.Mormom. A\\urmg hos readers chat Utah womt·n ttluld be enfranchised
""wirhour runninjt wtld or becoming unsex<..!," C.,eor~o:e Q Cannon, ediror of
the Mormon Dumt StU·s, voiced approval of wum.&n ~uffr~ge, calling iran
opportuntry lor rhc Mormons to be an example w ch .. world The newspapt'r
also noted ch.u horh Mormon men and women voted an rhe semiannual
church conferen<~ on all maners brought ber'"ur., the mcmbenhip.
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In 18('19, when me subjec1 of ch< women ofUrah was before the naunnal
Con~tms. many easremen era, tied 10 <i.th Uke Ctry on me newly compleceJ
crtn\Connnenral railroad and re: um«'<l home w tch rales of me Mormon mecca

/h ont' Chr.suan worker summantet.lthe ~truauon for me ChtCO?.fl AdtJII•t:
Nt.lrl~ Jll che Mormons behrvcd tn J>Oiygamy buc less chan one founh
pr.uucet.ltc. Moreover, if the women were left co themselves nine-rcmh~ of
tht•m "would vote it so thoroughly out of ex tstence that ir would never be
hc;ml of again."•
The headliners of the pcrtoJ who made policical names for rhemsclve~.
~nd considerable sums of me nt'y, tourtng che country lecruring on che
Mormon~ were Anna DJCken\iln, Kace Pteld, and Vice-pnesidenr S..huyler
Colfax Colf.tx. wbo in 1872 \\a~ htm,elf chc ~ubJecc of an expose when rht
Ntu \0,.~ S1111 c:ha.tged htm wtth auepllnK >11Xk of the Crt-du Mobther tn
rewm for poliucal inAuence, Jehvert:d hts lecture "Across rhe ConuO<ru·
co numerous audtences, tnclu:lmg member\ of Congress. famou~ for hi\
puhltc r•ety, rhe Incliaoa polimtan rnhJnctd hts ruckname, "chc Chmu~n
~I•UMman: by his revdauons ahom Mormont~m.
Anna Dickenson, an a<.lvocau: of wc>man suiTrage, toured the Ea~t .1fu:r
her vtsit 1c> Salr lake Ctry tn 1 !!69 10 the company of rhe Umtcd Suncs
IIOII6C of Rcpresen ratives Way~ und Ml'll ns Comm iHee. Her spcciul ty a1 those
appc.trances was a message of 1he "Wh i1t>J Sepulchrt>s" in which she depicwl
th~ condttion of Mormon women J\ deplorable. She wid of thetr ha~~o~·ml
coumc:nanct'S, their dejened loob, .md thl'or ~lavish obedience. A Mormon
mi\StOnJry on C'.onneaicur reporte<llh~t Anna Dtekeoson was pa1d S r ~ o for
~n hour and a half lecture in wht<h \Itt" called for che oauon ro pur <.!own
rolygamy as I [ had Black su•cry. In the ye.m alter the Ci.-il War. Dtckenwn
h;ad ~none of me most popular lrccurtors on the lyceum ctrcwt. averagml(
1~o lectures a season and camong ~' muth ..s ho,ooo annually Alrhoul(h
it wa\ Iilli one of her regular lecrurt:>, cht 'Sepulchres" speech populdnztd
che 1ma~e of the degraded Utah women . Reporting the lecmre ~ucu-'~
of the "incorrigible spinsrer,' a> Mormon tlder John Jacques ref~rrcd to
Oilkenson, the Millemual Star wmer V1~uali1.cd a confroncation betwt'l'll 1hc
sufTrag1sr lectu rer aod her "tellow-h<bourcr in the cause of human pro~rcss,"
(jeorge Francis Train. Jacques deudtd chc:y "wou I<.I make a magnificent tt.'am,
c;~pcu<tlly when pulling in oppowc dort'lUOns."'
And opposing Anna Dtcktnwn was exactly what GeorE:e l ·rnnct~
Tr-.un d1d Avid Democrat and fntnd of unconvennonal people and tildttJI
mov~mcms, Train had been a I':; end of the suA.ragisr leaders Susan B Amhc>ny
an<.! Elizabeth Cady Staoron dunn~ lht· 1 !!67 K.m_us Suffrage campat~n; [;utr
he ~ponsored the suffrage ne...,~parc:r Rn •l11twt In numerous spet·diC, ~nJ
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=v.~pe~r arucl~ ht' couott'red the critics of th<" Mormon marnage sysrem.
Afrer ht\ \ISH co S..h l.lkt Cit} in 1869. whtlt' campougntng for rhe Unired
Srar~ prcstdrnc), "CtllU'fl Train," as ht' liked to b... u.lltJ, lt"Cn=d before
rwo rhouqnJ ptoplr •n New York's Tammmy Hall As an obvtous challenge
ro Anna DtCktnwn, hts orarion was enuded Old Fow~s of rhe Bible and
Blackt"ned ~pukhrrs." Th<tr "conglomemuoca of oddtttts Jnd t"Ccenmcicies,"
as rhe Mormon pre·~~ nffeccionarcly refernxl ro Tr.un, w.c; a lifelong supporter
of Mornwn virtu<·~ and Urah's righr to swtehood. In fiKt, he was such an
avid ddmtltr of rhl' Sainrs rhar he was onct' asked if lw was o Mormon. He
answtred by dedJring he had only one wife and w~~ not d Mormon, but he
was not ~urt th~t h<" would nor become one.- In t !17 ' · whtle !enuring in the
Sale l..olkt 1'he".trr... as Bngham Young·s guest, Tr.un Jukm,t.:ly conceded rhar
he rteH·r cornmurt"d adultery and was rht'rek.rt' almost a ,\lormon. adding,
·~o wonder the:) l-all me a crazy man.~
Tr.un'• conunutn,t.: pr.use of Bngham Young , whom he callt"d tht'
"Napolt"On of colonist\." won Trarn a pl.tce in the heart' of the Mormons.
Bn~ham Youn,t.: rcwrn<-d Tr3la's compltment by de'K.rtbtng rhe eccenrnc
emreprcntur .u n ,t.:tndeman and scholar who luad brJtr1S .md decency even
rhough he would nccasJOnally play rhe bufToon wht n 11 ap(X'ttred profitable.
When l.lril\h,lm Young died in 1877, Train puoiiNhcd a long poem in the
BuiTtllo, New York, Agitator commemorating hi~ friend nncJ reaffirming his
affecrion for rhe Mormons, ending with th<• ftlllowtn,t.: pl,•y on words:

Anti chouJ>th roo }o1111g ro miS'l me l•am
Wr lftl,.,. sfu// Jhtlkt lxrndJ agam!
Tdl my Uc;ah friends ro Hold rht- Fon
And I wtll Ku.tranr~ support.
Through rhc yean rhf' Mormons were rt'lucunt co bt roo dO\t'Jy tdenufied
wah Tram hecnu.\f' of hi~ wild campaigns •n >UJ'l(l<tfl of Woodhull and
Cl~fun, Ft'nmns, Pari~ Communards, Anarchosts, and Yotong America, and
bccuuse of hi~ public dt!.plays such as proresr fllSting and hos eighty-day whirl
around dw world char impiredJules Verne's fa '11om story. Ncvcnhclcss, Train
cominuo.lly luudcd the Utah experimenr with woman ~uffmgc, campaigned
for Uto~h ~lJtchood, .md generally defended rhr Mnrmons Jgainsr rheir
defamer.. Hut, hcc,tuSt' ofTra.in's cepurarion, bts dcfcn\r of rhc.- Mormons did
nor always do d1cm St'rv~ee. As an observer to rhr 'i.1/t J...,J,'Trlhlmt~w tr, Tra.in
was mcltnC'd "to ru>h tn v. tth his mad furce ••• and mal.:r ~rt'' hts hobby.In tht\ J"('rtoJ the Mormons aruacred supporcrn who wert' considert"d
at least r.~<ltcal tf not rh<" lunauc fringe of easrrm ~ttl) Even P T. Barnum,
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ma\lt-r promoter of oddtties, fr~. and lakt", wrote a lerrer to the ~ttor ol
the StW )'prk 7nbo~ aher his mp to S..lt l.ake Valley in the spring of 1H7 0,
deft-odin~ the Mormons agam.t Anru1 Dtcken<on's accusations about thrtr
m:.Hmcnt of their women.
Whtle "che Mormon Quotton," .t> the polygamy problem was referred
to, was betng aired in the pres~ .mrl on the lecture circuit, the tdc~ of
~xpl'rtmcnt• ng with woman suffra~o~c 111 Uwh hecame more popular.llowc·vcr
the &lOCk argument chat the vot~ wou ld tame women co migraw to 1he
tlrritory was nor used in che <::~;c ol Utah, both because the Mormon~
promoted their mariral system Ill> .t mcJns to deal with surplu~ womrn•
.md l')('t~use easremers did nor want to encourage more women co ffiO\C [()
llt~h h«:au<;e they feared th~ mt~ht hc:come plural wives. On the conrr•ry,
the prtncapal ends easterner.. ho!'('l to ~~rve br enfranchising womt-n an the
Mormon reg ton were, first, tOr arnt!l<lte polyj(:uny an<l, second. roc:xpertment
wath rht- adea of woman >ulfrage. E\cn the Nattooal Wom:tn Suffra~e
A'\OCtanon ar trs 1870 convenunn rMOiv~ chat the enfranchasemenr of Leah
women was cbe one safe, sure-, and \Wtft me.tns co abolish polygamy tn chat
tun tory.
Responding ro rhe proposNlt'l<ll<'rtmcnc wirh the female franlhi•e. the
Mormon press cynically nottd, ''It Is on ly the 'Mormons' who wtll &ufl~r.
they will have all the trouble, and the p~opk· of the Ease can look calmly oil
unnl tlw quesrion ts seeded."''
Becau.'e rhe proposal ro tllfrJncho~<' Utah women was tied to tlu· Jc~trt·
of many people ro elimtnat<" polygam}. th~ fortune. of the female Irant hi'!
tn Uc ..b would rise and full for tht" next twtnt) )C'.lfS with the bomle o>t· r
pluml marriage. Addi(fonally. wumt:n\ r.,~o:htto vot~ would be argu~ on che
locul .tnJ nauonal scene each ttmt• the <llll"Sttnn of statehood for llt.th "'""
lOn~tdercJ .

Tlus concern of peoplt ouc~t<!c che- cermory for women's raJ( hi to vott'
'"Utah was the must influcntt.tl fore(' tn hrtngtn,~: about the enfmnchtsemt-nt
of lJ tah women. Noncthtlcss, rherC' were wom~n suffrage advocares tn tlw
crrriwry. The first talk of woman suffr~gc within Utah was heard from :1
group oF libemJ Mormon imelle< tu<~l~ wloo published rheir idea~ in rhe Ulab
111ll!(t1UIIt, which developed into the lllm'llll/11 Tribune char in curn became the
Salt Li1kt Trtb11ne. These Mormun reformer~ the principals bemg Wtlltam
~ . Godbt, Edward W Tulltdge, E L. T llo~.rrtson, Amasa M. Lyman, lltnry
\"<' Llwrent't', \Vtlliam H Shearman, and Uo R. Kelsey-<reated a '><hcmt·
to end the c.-conomic and soCJ,d msul.mt} of the Mormon communur tn the
Gn-o~t Basto. At the rime of the completton of the transcootioenu! rulruad,
0
th~ ltberals suggested that che Mnrmom ~hould cooperate wtth G~nuln'
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co de•rlop nunuf.. uurin!l and minmg. Mormon thur<h officials, however,
defendoo therr polr<y of remaiojng an agrrn.ltur.al, sdf·~ufliueor luogdom.
In add111on to hc:mg ouanged from Bngh3m Young·~ <on<t-pt of Zion, rhe
reform~C'i w.tmtd co rnfuse spirirualism rnto Mormonr~m . ConBicr ensued,
rhc end rt:\Uit of whJCh was rhar Godbe a1d mo~t of lu~ followers were
excommunlt.utd or voluntarily Iefr the chur, h.''
One ol !lw issu~s championed by the Godl.>t-1tt~ wos the equality of
womrn." !11 the next twenty-five years, the Ot•Je•'l!l N~tl).r often credited
rhcm with Ill it imng rhe push for lhc cnfr.lntl•i~t:mt•nt of women. Why
were tht>t lll'>t'r.LI Mormon men advocatt•s of worn~n \uffrage? All the
pnnclpJIItJdt·r~xcepc Godbe and L.lwn:nt who wtrt fil"!>t and foremost
merch01nt~-hJd '>t'n·ed as missionaries in Fn,~;land dunng rhe liberal era.
Since ~~ of thc:m were duecdy imohcd 1n che nhun~o: of the ,\fi/lmntal
5r.;~r, rhe Mormon ne-..,papo-r r:bere, the} mu11 hil~c." h .trd the arguments in
f.wor of t'l(ualuy I rom reformc.-rs of the cby such a.<. John '>tUMt ~tiU. Godbe,
on che ocher hand, ftl'<JUCntl)· rraYeled co dlt' E.ut C:tli!\1 w putlho~Se goods for
b~ mtrtJntllt- entt·rpmes and rhus was cxpthtd to tht- fr~uenrly discussed
idc-a.s of 1h~ d~y.
Early women's nght~ acriviries in Umh lt' llll'rt·d nround the Godbe
family. Wi II inm S. (ioclb~: and three of his four poly!(.ln10l1S wives- Annie
Thomp~on Goclb~. Mary Hampton God be, nntl Ch,lrlotu: Ives Cobb God be-were .JCtivt• in th~ women's rights movement. Tht•y mudl' the Jmrial contacts
with c~tt'rn suflrJ,~o;t k.1ders and convened the hrst meet mg 111 Uub Territory
dealing wah woman suffrage. Of all tht- pt'Ople Jdenofied w1rh rhe Godbeite
movemt'nt, ( hJrlone Godbe was the most impurr.ant 6sure 1n woman
sufl-rage
Atirr \\ 1ll11m Godbe's c.-xcommumcauon all h" "'1 \l~ left the Mormon
ChuJTh except Charlotte, who did nor abandon the rtii).:IOil bt-cau.se of her
morher C:harlout ·s mother was Augusta Adams C.ohh Young, Brigham
Young·~ hfth wifr ( harlottc had been rrused as one niYoung's daughters, evE'n
uving for·' tlmt" In tlw LIOO !louse. Thirty yt:m ("arlltr, Charlotte's mother,
a member c.C rhe prominent Adams f.tmily, ll,d llc·tl Boston to become one of
B righam Young·~ wives and in so doing abandoned l1er husb:nKI and live of
ber ch1ldren, to kin}( with hrr six-year-old Chari om· .md an infant who later
died.' I
Many year~ I.H<:r Charlotte wrore ro \'{{IIford Woodruff, who was then
pmid!'flt of the Mormon chu.rr~ explaininJ! that when her mother bad
lived 10 B<Mon \hc h.ld been an acquatntana ol ~ulfr.l.ltiSt Lucy Stone and
bad mamtam~l contact w1tb her over rhe ynrs Ch4rlouc attnbuted the
commenC'tmtnt of \I.Om.ut suffrage acriviues 10 lT t.lh 10 htr morher and
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~porr~ thar 1r had been her mother·~ Jc-arhbed w1sh thar Cbarlone conunuc
rhc >~.ork she had begun. •• Char orte J1J make wonuo suffrage her life\ "-vrk.
In April r86c). seven momh, hd"ore ht excommuniar~ W"ill•am
<.iodbe. Bngham Young had v.ik<l Charlotte to Godbe -.as hi~ fourth "1ft'.
Tlu; marriage. which Charlore larer rcferr~ co .os her ~paonful dnmc'tll
cxpcncnce m polygamy,"" end(-d ren yt'lolr\ Iacer with a divorce after a numbl.'r
of yc.trs of scpararion. Though she dod nm ltavc the church, Charlocrt: w11s
never listed among rhe Mormon women s1~aking out for woman ~uffragc
or protesting anri-pol)'gamy l(•qislntion. The Mormons" refusal to arce pt htr
:Ill ont· of their own may havt l')('('n ,t\ much o re~ult of her spirtntallsm
.o<IIVIIoes as rbe face rhar she w;U marrocJ co Godbe. Nevertheless, lor m.1ny
) cOlt'S Charlorre continued her l\lomen·~ nghts work indepeodendy, through
lc:uc-~ 10 rhe edJror and fem1ni\t \JlC't'<;h~ In chose early years she also h.k.l
ron\oderable coor-.cr wnh eaurrn sullro~go~!)
ll.e-.u-1}· rweory y~rs latet" Ch.ulone r«ouored how she ho1d ·a~sumr:J
a prommcnce .lllloog" rhe women ol rhe OJttonal suffrage mo~c:mc:nr and
bt•tn elected by rhem "to speak bttort the Ho~Ue Committee on rho\ ~UbJett,
und clutm for all women rhc ru~hr (to vmel."'' In tll7 t in Bosron's fremont
Temple she did speak before a lMKC uudocncr on woman suffrage ttnd on '" th~
line und noble women" ofUcoh. In doon~ ~o, she became the first Americnr1
woman wirh voting rigbrs ro addr!$\ C:O\tern suffragisrs. AlchouRh the rc:n
minutes of her djscoursc <.levorcd ro n ddl·nsr of Mormon wom~n c:,orowd
her th~ pr.usc of ~ron ne~p.otx·r~. tht·y called down cbe damn.troon of
Emmeline B Wells, promontnt k.ukrof rhe poly~amous women of Salt lake
C. II) aoJ cduor of~ U:9ooz.,.: F.xJ'!-fllflt. a Urah JOuroal esrabltshed 10 1872
•\ rhe c:xpltcu ,-ehicle whe~b) Mormon ....omen could explain rhemsc:IH·~ w
rhe world and report the lalxr. ot thetr Rdu:f !)Qctery. In an anode tn tht
Fxf"'IICII. Emmeline discu~~ Ch.trlouc:·~ ulbuccessful polygamow. m.mr~ge
to Godbc: and condud~ that Ch.ulottl' " w-J.S nor now an advocare forth"
pronttple of the Church, hence wuld not he" representative for the women
hen: (in Utah)." As Charlocre Iacer reported , '"rhe motivt for chis I ~.1w ,,
year after when E. B. W. trted w bt'-whm I wa.~--a represenrative wom~n 111
ptilitir,ll cirdes.'"' 6
The concest between Charloue und Hmmelme would continue rhrout~h
rhetr long careers. Charlorre l\la> a fcmumr, while Emmelme stood ;u rhe
\ymbol of rhe polygamous wift Borh rc:maJned members of rhe .Mormon
church, and boch work~ for woman ~uffr-.a~e from rheir own point of vo('w
(hulotce pc:r:sisced because, as she ottl."n ....d. u was morally nf!!u for v.omt"n
to pan:ic•pate in t:hcir go•ernmt:nr. Emmdine worked for woman suflra~:e ~
a ml."o&ru to promoce Mormon woml"n, thetr RellefSociery, and rhc: ~hun:h\
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goals suc:h ~ ~to~tehood for utah. The conft1C1 herw~n th~ rwo proud,
dT~UH~ women ,.., coruamly being renewal , when Charloue made a
fem1n1)t ~t<~ttm~ru or ob.ervarion about ~formon \HIDlCn m the national or
suffral>(t: pre">.\, l.mmdme usually countered m the b.pow11t.
l1ke Ch.1rlorre Anme Thompson GoJhe wa\ wn .lCII\C sulfragisr in
coud1 With ll.lf1unal movement leaders. Shewn~ proh.1hly rhe "Mrs. Godby
(su], wif~ of tht leading reform advocares of lltah," who w1ch Margaret
Lucas. sister of l!ngli;h woman suffrage adv(>{llt{' )11coh Brighr, was among
rhc di;tingLIIShcJ ~ueMs ar rhe rwenriem Jnniver~ary relchracion of the
inaU,AUr~lltln or tht women's rights movt'mtnr ht'IJ 10 New York City in
r870. Tlw org~nizcr of rhe rnet.>ting, Pauline W Oav1\, c·nnclucled, "In Urah
1t [wom~n ~uflrwgt) i) of less .lCcounr (than the Wyomm,!t example) because
me "'nmen ~re mon· under a luecuchy rh~n d ... ·where, and as yer vore only
as dutc:tl.'ll ,""
Wuhm the r2nks of rhe Mormon f<utht'ut rht·r•· wuc· pt'Ople who favored
woman )Ufh·.a~ote .at rh1s e:uly dare. In r86H the c-.J.ror of rhe DtJffll I'tu·s
noted wmc· JUStlll m women's claJm ro the nghr co vcJre, refernng ro rhc
recent enfmndJI,l'Oll'Hf of Black men, he noted women's mrel!.gence and
said h~ s.1w no rl'a~on why rhey should not hi' udmim·d to the polls also. ln
addition, Lht· ~diror spew lared, "before long, prohah ly in Massachusetts ar
any rtltC!, 1ht•y w1ll hav<' the privilege granred co them."'" Over che years rhc:
Dt~ertt Ntu•r w.1~ ~upport1vc of woman suffru.:e. EJnon George Q. Cannon
and Ch~rlc\ \VI Penrose: nor only used the paper tel promote: woman suffrage
bur often pur)ot..i the cauo;e on rhe lecture pl.uform l1kc:wi~. rranklin D .
Rtch.acch, who t..ined rhe Ogdm }llflat..n 10 llt .• h\ <ctond c uy. supported
wom.an )olfraj:e 10 borh are~.
fr2nld1n I> Ridurm, his wife JaneS R"hud>, thttr son Franklin S.
R1charcl~. ~nd the l~ttc:r·~ w1ft' Emily S. T~noer RICh.arJ> wc:re among rhe mosr
forceful vn1CC\ m favor of womt>n's nghr> w1rh1n the Mnrmnn church. The
Richard\ fam>ly ln·t[Uendy hosted ('aStern suffra!ll\t' dunng rheir sropovers
in Utah; and ~111rt' J<r.mkm S. was often in rhr n.UIClnal ~ilpital 10 his role as
attorney fi~r the rhurd1, he and Emily had OlCLSHJn tc> m.1ke the acquainrance
of prominent suffn1gisrs. As a worker for women's rights, Emily would serve
on the Bo.~rJ of Lacly Managers of the 189:2 World\ Jla1r 10 Chicago and as
a delegate Ill che lntern:uiooal Council ofWo-ncn Ul!lmarely she would be
the mmator of the organuarion of rbe first womJn >utlt.ll(e association in
Urah 10 I RllH
Whc:n rhe que.uon of extending rhe voJtc: to women Wlb considered
by me Utah lt-rmoru.l Legislarure 10 1870 n~tion.alaut:nrion .,....., focused
on the Murm<ID\ VICr-presidenr Colfa.>. was C~I!)'In)l out :& v1gorous anci-
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Mormon ~spaper and lecml'( c.mpaogn. At the saml' time. Congre<..\ was
onun•.Lued "oth legislauon !'(Iatini! to the Mormons. As George A ~moth
notl..l on altctter to his couson Hann.th P Butl~r. "I understand about a dozen
boll~ h.oH: been presemed ro the Congrc:\\ on relation to Utah. Th~· bill~
vdrot'<l from schemes co partiroon Utah, govon~ segments co rhe surroundong
wrmorotcs ,md stares, ro propo~al& do~fmntho~ong the Mormons, disqunlofying
them from holding public office and smoll~ on JUries, depriving them olth~
riJ<III 10 homestead or preempt pub lit la1ods, or disinheriting rheir children.·~
But the legislation chat &p;orkt'<l thl' J-~tt';ltC~f response in Mormondom
w,o~ 1 llJI introduced by the chairm.m uf the I louse Committee on Terrmmes,
Shdhy M. Cullom. He sponsortd J boll dt>ognt-d ro enforce rhe anu-polyl(amy
l~w of 1862 In a lener m WJII!.UTI II . I Joorcr. Utah's delegate to congn:.>,
Brtgh.m Young assessed n-.KIIOn 10 th< Cullom bill, sayong: "Ouc >O>ters
here are on lugb dudgeon a- cr 11 .
Ourtng rhe 6rst week of J.muoll) 1870
the women of the Fifteenth Wud on ~~~ Lake Ciry met w exprl~~ th('Jr
oppo>itoon to Cullom's lego~huoon Wuh S..rah M. Kimball presodong, the
women unanomously protesred the boll and rc~lved to brong their moral
ontlurnle co bear against it. A ~o&ter Smoth even demanded of rhe govunor
rh.u women be allowed tu vote. At tilt' clo~c nf the meeting ElizJ R. Snow,
who had successively bf.'('n married t<>Joscph Smith, Jr., and Brigham Ymong
und w,LS rrcognized as the voiceuf rhc Mnrmun lc,•dcc&hip on subjecc~ rclatinH
w women, suggested that the exumplt of the women of the Fifteenth \'Vard
be-followed by rhe sisterhood •hrOU).thOuf the ternrory-"
On January 13 "a grr-a1 ondo~nmon meermg" was held at thl.' Old
Tilbrtn.lde on Temple Squue ~1me rhe ondemenr weather O\Cr "1,000
l>iomtn of .UI ages ralloed t•l har thcor >O>ttrs <kcry Cullom·~ ~mean,
foul lrgi>lation • For the nex: "" week\ women throughout the rerromry
rnrooded co the call co voice chcor obj«uon to Congressman Cullom·~
propmal. From Providence on the north co Manti in me south, ma&~
mr•etongs of women were wnvt'ncd 10 \U~taon resolutions procesnn,~t tht•
proposed legislation. These A·'' henngs demonstrated how effecnvdy the
'hurd1 orgnnizational strunure cou ld bt uti lized co garber Mld to display
support fur a cause. ln subSClfuCnt ye;JrS this mctic would be used frClfll<'lltly.
Referring to "the grl"~t indi~na!inn meeting" as one of rhe grundeu
ll,male a>~emblagcs in all hostory, the Nl'tl' York Htrald ediroroalited:
It will nor be den red that the Mormon women have both braons and
tongues. Some of the spt«heo. gove evodence that in general knowledge, 10 logic, and on rh:tonc the o,Q-<alled degraded lad•es of Mormondom are quite equal to thr women 's nghts women of the Fa~t ."
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Most t-a>ttm ntw~p;~per.. of the day b;ul !.One flO'IIivr comments m make
about Mormon womro as ~ result of tbe.e mil\> mccrung\ The Kew York
)D111'1141 ofComfl1lr(t conf~ that the acgumtnr' pr~nred by tbe women in
Utah wen: fully up to the mark of the be>t effort> of Mr.. Mort, Mrs. Stanton.
M1ss Anthony. or dll)' of the female suffrage women who were trying to stir
up pubht st-numcnr c.-.t>t of the Rocky Mounm1ns.''
Agamst tlu~ batkgtound, the Utah ug1~l~tivc Assembly considered
rhc advisubi liry of extending the ballot to women. Though the council aired
some rcscrv<~tiorl>, ufter two weeks of discm>ion members of borh houses, by
utUn1mou~ votl', p.l>>ed a bill enfranchising women '' The monves behind
rhc approval of thl> bill were explained to Coogrr's by Ddrgate William H .
Hooptr;
To conv10ce thNoontry bow utterly wnhout found.mon the popular
a.'scrunn\ wttt· concerning the womtn of rht• Tc:rntory, some members of tht l.tg1slauve Assembly were 1n favor of ~10,1: the law;
orhtn favored it, convinced of 1ts propm·cy by chc argumentS of
rhe fncnd' of rhe great political reform. '
On l'ehruury 1~, T870, Territorial Secrernry S. A. Munn , St'rving us acting
governor, s1gnc:d into law the acr conferring r h~ (')('ccive franchise upon
women twt•nty-one years of age or older who had te\1decl in rhe rerrirory
SIX month~. wcr~ born or naturalized m tbt' Un1red St.l!r>, or were rhe
w1ves, wlc.I0\1.~, or tl.tll}lhrcrs of oarive-bom tr ndturdlllt'<l (ltltens. Though
be expn-,se<~ h1\ pcr<onal doubrs as ro rhe Wl'<lom of th1s lcgt>latioo, Mann
justified h1~ $1gmng of che bill by rhe unamrnou\ lcg1dative ~otc
~L1nn w.l'> not a Mormon. yet he w-as }Opul.ar wuh che Sainrs."" His
prompt >~gnmg of th1~ legislation endeared h1m rn rhe women. who quickly
con,cnl'<l.t mtl'llng o~nd drew up a resoluuor expre'~1ng the1r appreciation.
The resollllrOn wru. dd"crcd to .M.ann by a dde,N~toon of women headed by
poet fl li~a R. Snow. In response he penned .1 letter philosophizing abour
rhe intdllgcnt u~<' of rbc bailor, caurioning :hat tl w upplilarion of woman
suffrage in Ucah wou ld "be warched with profcJund IIHCr.tsr, for upon irs
consistent ,1ntl h.Lrmonious working depends in a grrot mcasure 1rs urliversal
adopnon m che Repuhl ic. "''
Mormon 1:11thful William Clayton wu lc;,; phdo>aphital when he
noted , "the: poor, tnslaved downrrodden!!! women of Ut.th tilO now acr for
themselves and take rntnge oo the meo of hud: Uur ~Clayton gleefully
obsct\cd, tho-.c v. ho expected the Mormon "'omen to U>r the \'Ote against
polygOI.ITI) would "J~rwh their tet:t:h with ragt" and "foam wor5e than ever,"
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for "thtn- are not many women htrC' hut w1ll mnain all !he meaoillh of~~~
authontlb bt-tter than somC' of 1 hC' mrn do •.A
Once the news was out, meso;a)l~ <.&me 10 commending !he Mormon'
fur the1r actiOn. "CongratuiJtiOm Wom.m Suffrage, Greenbacks, Prou:c.uon,
Moralny, Temperance, StatesmJn\hlp, Pr~1denual Plarform." So read th~
tde~rdm &ent by that perenn~<tl fntnd of rhe Mormons, George Fr>tnll~
Tratn, upon the passage of tht hill. tlnJ.:hnm Young's reply to Train wJ~ a
t~ucious, "Family and friends all well. Hcturn cong •·arularions. Trurh, lil~rty,
happtness, and mountain air nr<· lovely and desirable."
The Bmish press reanl'<l deflt·rc:mly The l.nndon Daily Telegraph rhemr·
teo&lly addressed irs comment• 1<1 phtlosophcr John Sruarr Mill and oukl'<l
how the women of Utah could votc ~tt ~U\taiO plural marriage, as "the wrat
10d1gn.mon meeting" appean'<lto do.
T"o day> aher tbe act U \ ~ign<·d 10to law, municipal elanoru \\ttl'
hdd en Sollt Lake Ciry, and , accorJmg to Bngham Young, twtnty·h-c·
"omen exercised theirnewlf g1inc:d rtght to vote. Reponedly, Ser4ph YounF ,
Brtgham·~ n1ece, was the first womJn to t~t htr ballot.3°The Nm· )'IKk Gfd,.
summurizl'<l the h.istonc occolSIOI1
A morning disparch informs u~ rhat che women of Urah vOtt' 10
day, since female suffrase ha~ bcwm<' a law in thar cerricory. We
expett chey will go co thC' poll\ en ,1 <JUiet orderly, lady-like m:tnntr,
o1nd deposit chetr vote~ Without any Jl'er& or opposition from chc
gentlemen. If chis th10g cJn bt, done 10 rhc *wicked and immoral"
eery of Salt Lake. wherr women ~rt· supposed to be beJd 10 It-"
numauon thm thcr M<' in the- h•gh·toned and healthy cities ofKew
York and Boston, wh~ ma~ 11 nuc be accomplished in everJ town
Jnd hamlet in rhe linior.' Thar rhe women of Utah will to-d~) \Oil'
to ,tbolish polygamy, we Jo not expe<.t They are as much 10 favor of
that syscem as the men It" wrong w expecc chis of women of Utoih,
and it will be unfair co c~ll female suffrage a failure if rhcy do rcfu~c
to "holish polygamy. The question, however, is not up for dccisJon."
Woman suffrage was a real icy in IJt.th Tcerritory. Mormon women h•td
cheirdismay with the Cullom bill and in so doing hat!, co a tlcgr<·e,
>u>ta!n(-d che patriarchal family ~yuem of mulrtple wives pracuccd by the
S..Jnts Now the Mormons wtre able to -.ay co the world that womrn were
not hC'Id in bondage but were frte, rhtnk10g be10gs willing!} P"rtllll""lln,ll
rn plural m.uriage. Nevenhde.\, Senator Cullom continued to push for
lcgi~lation co abolish polygamy Wh<"n the Ho~ appro..-ed his brll, m~n~
rc~•stt:'rcd
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new-;pe('('"'talketl of imminent v.-ac if it bec-.une law U.Kk tn Zton, Mormon
milir.ry regomenu dnllcd while comnum-a thruu~thout the tetrirory held
mass mcrto ng' of rn1:n .ond women ro draw up remon$trances protest:ing the
pendon~ lego~lat10n as tyrannical~
T he<ic ma\\ mt:tttngs were weU plannt"d and a1mcd for long-range
resulr, '\cttn,'t under l:lngham Young'~ d1rtnion, D.moel II Wells corresponded wHh Dc l t•~o~aw I l ooper, advising him rhn1 John T. Caine would be
arriving in w.l~hinJ.~ton, D. c., to deliver pron:t•din!!S or the mass meetings
and 10 ~~.~~l~t I fuup~r with some "efficient aid, hy lorming public opinion
through the press .md otherwise, not only paving the w.ty cowards the defeat
of the Cullom hdlm the Stn•m~. bur also tn the maner of our admossion as a
Srate mw rhe Unoon .
As ag11~11on a!;ainst the -second 1wo1 rdot ol barbarism~ reached
a high P'"h tn the n.uoonal capital, even lh< Godbcut>, who bad been
excommllnoc;ou:J from the Mormon church or h...l itll >olunt~nly, mer wtth
non-Mormon t ntndHt the Masoruc HaiJ tn Salt l,.1ke Cuy to draft a memorial
to the Scna1c .t\ktn,ll for a modi6carion of the mo\t obnmuous portions of
the Cullom boll a~ p.tm•d by the House. Mo!>t atrendon,~o: rhe meeting voiced
theor ol1JC't 11011 to polygamy bur nmed that rht· prOpOM'<ilc~is l ation against
i1 appeared tmju >t und overly severe.
The I louse of' lh·prcsencacives had :1 ppr:Jv~J tht• hill .tfter amending it
ro remove ch~ ~ecuon~ empowering the prc• idCIII w 't·nd troop~ ro U tili.
And alrhou~h Utah women had been enfran·ho-.cd le~' th.IO three months,
a clau~ h•d hccn •.Jded to Cullom's blll wuhJr~wong that privolege. ThiS
seccoon of the lcg~<l~toon would have depnved the women of suffrage and the
nghr ro serve on JUrt~ Senator Cullom "~ pu.hiog hard, he had tried to
make 11 rhe olhcoi~l mt<~oon of the Rcpubl ....on pan) 10 cro~doc;ore polygamy
along wuh ~l••·c:r'\ , Howe\·er, che Senate adJoumtd for tlw ~ummer without
acnng on rhc marrer
Duron~ rhc \ummer of 1870, national <'Onct•rn .1tx>tu dw Mormons was
amplified by the ag1taroon of Rev.]. P. Newman, Mt•thodisr preacher and
chaplain of the United Scares Senate. In reacrion 10 the Cu llom bill debates
and Delegate I looper's defense of polygamy, N t·wman delivered numerous
Spet'ches in W11>hongron, D. C., against polyg. my. ThJt summ~r he appeared
in Sale I..tke Cory to chal lenge Brigham YounJ.I' 10 tld~Jtc the question of
whether or nor rhe B1ble sannions polyganr YoonA rcfu!i('() Newman's
challenge, but 01'\()n Pran d1d present the Mormon v1ew 1011 dd>are ~raged in
the Salt Llkc Tabernacle Upon reruming to the rutoon.U C'.&pital, Newman's
wue or~tanozt"d a Woman's Christian A~utoon for the benefic of Utah
women woth a Mr~ Hollister, Vice-presodem Colfax·~ som·r, in charge of the
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association 10 Sale l..lkr Cit)' lot
S1x moncbs after che p;l''-'~l ol th.. .ICI permining Utah women to
vore, and anud talk of bavin~ dw lt.fo!l'l.ttion pronounced uncnnstillltton.U
b)· the u~rraorial supreme COU"t. th~ women or Utah went co me poll~ 10
CU\1 rhe1r bailors in rerrironal dntiO!ls Dt:sp•rc a considerable amount of
whijl men referred co a' "good humored dMfhnJ;," a large number of women
~nee red che polling places rhrough th~ ;.~:p.tratc women's entrances and ca~c
tht••r voces. A few individuail,t> tOok their rcminism seriously and voced fi1r
women fur public office. "One huly vort·d for J lady robe a Commis~iont'r w
lucuu~ Universiry Lands, aho for one co l'lt· .1 Rcpre5emacive in rhe Ternwnal
l.t:gasl.uure, and for one to be Cmmry Trc-.t~urer."" A visiting ob~rver Will>
nm arnpl'l',.~. As he sa"' 11, 'the Mom>nn women cared but little for tht
pnvalt·,s::t of voting and c:lSl thtir b.tllots JUSt as their BtSbops din:ut-.1:~
No doubt many Mormon women wen- iUllbl\-alem about their O<'wly
gamn.l polaucal role; some wen- l'HII op;:nl) up~ to women cakm,s:: parr
m polmcal aftiirs. The minuet:"> of women\ meetings 1n the Sale Lake Cny
laftttnth Ward reBect the full •p«trum of v1ew<> on voung . Some women
t lcMiy declared them~lvcs lor women\ r1ghcs, some said they hJd lmlc
inH•rcsr 1n policies bur would vure "for xcJOd men in office not enemies."
Orh~rs udmi rced chey had always wn~ adtrrr.l pol11 ics beneath women anr.l
were thus not intcresccr.l in voting."
Bngham Young's analysi1 ofUtBh women's first experience at the i>Oils
W.l\ thJt rhe lar.lies of Mormondom h.ui ~one "ford! in force and voted tor
the only man who raised 1m \OI<t' 111 th~ ll.tlls of Congres.• 1n dcftn~ ol a
pluraluies of wives"38-Wsllsam II. lloop(r In ~hon, ~he women had u~
rhe1r polmcal power ro affirm the 10\fltUIIOn of polygruny by reele.ting
IJoupt:r. (c is doubtful that thiS "'~ .a COn\CIOUS affumacion on me pan of
womtn . I looper was, after all, an aggrc•sive advocate of woman suffra~e
dunng h•s days as delegate co C.ongre.s
Rrporrcdly, it was Hooptr, pombly ansptred by Chadom• Godbe, who
l1<1d proposed rhe idea of granting Uroh women the franchi~ in d:!69 wlwn
Congress was considering impnsm~o~ fC'male suffrage on Uwh. I looper w11s
also credited wid! engineering rhe signing ot the bill by Acting Governor
Mann. I looper, who was in Wn.•hingcnn when the cecritoriallcgislaturc paloJ.t•d
the enfl'mchising bill, allegedly persuaJed Thomas Fitch, congressmun from
Nt'vada, ro telegraph Mann to s1gn the bdl. Gov. J. Wtlsoo Shafter, who WllS
ill~ in Washingroo, was about to IOS!ruct Mann co veto me bill when I loop(r
01n.l F1trh convinced btm that ;he whole woman ,uffrage thing was a hoax.'"
'OC'hile the Mormons pomrl.'d to the re.&llt)' of women \Oting 1n lhah
.ts a refucauon of Anna D1ckcnson ~ Whu~-d Sepul~hres- and ~wom~n·s Cry
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from tlrah" \('('C.'C.hh, Hamil ron Willcox. 10 a Rn'Ohttwr arucle, insisted rhar
women·\ l'nfr.mdmemenr had sealed pol}pnl) \doom Ur:lh women held
rhe.r fururt' in rh.:1r own haods. he said; tht:rdlln:, (.on~ In\ \hould lee Utah
alone. lu chc:- ~me ume. che Ret-<>fklWt art1cln ohtet IN co the Collom bill
since ir had been .Jirered ro rake the- r.ghr of \uffral<(e from lJrah women.
Ac rim Jllllctutc the Mormons rcpcatc.lly rcm1nded Congress that the
idea of enfmnl hl~lllJol women in Urah bac.llX'tn lirst pur~ued by Congress and
char rlw rtrriroriul lcJ.;islacure had passed its fc•rnak· fnu\l:hise act ar rhe very
rime char ~imilar mcusures were being considr·wd 111 W:lshingcon. "Bah!" was
the !,,i/r Luk< Ht•o~ld'J rt-sponse co rhe frequ,·ntly heard .~ecusarion char the
Mormon -dommatl·d lt).!ISiarure had g1ven rhc: womrn rht voce as a means of
scttngchenms rht·lf potrnn.U power aga1mr non ·Mormons 1n Ucah.
!:>nil. mmr •naly,rs set> the reason for chc:- l'ofro~nthl...,menr of Utah
women ~ld} rn rrrm\ of rhc: dynamics wl[hrn rhr rtrCIIOf}, and mosr accepr
rht chrory rh~c 11 rC'\ulred from an elTon on che pare of the Mormons to
mcl'l':t'lt' 1hc:.r polirllal power in hopes of kt-.,pmg pol11rcal concrol our of the
hand~ of non Mormons As Alan P. Grimh ur,~:uc:' 10 lm Puman F.thir and
Woman S11fjro~gt. "Women vorers were nor $o much p.lwn; 10 rh1s srruggle as
rcservr rroop~ tc1 be ca ll ed upon when needec.l.''•
One wmernpornry version credirs Bri~;harn Yo11ng- supposedly 1uraid
of th<· 1nflu- 11r miners inro the rcrrirory with dc.-visin~ the scheme of
grannn11 the ro~ht 10 vote ro women:
C.apu~IIH> otot.l prospectors mulcipl1d The wtly dt~tiver then
c:volvcd from h1\ narrow soul the ma,~:nm1mou~ scheme- of rnfra7~<his
"'K tht UV'Itlt The Mormon legislacunl""~ rh .. b11l The Gcnrile
m1nen v.crt· mO>dy unmarried men, or h..d lc:fr theu larrul1es m rhe
FA&St f:very ,\tormon cirizen thus had h1; CIVIl powt'r excended in
corre\pont.lcnce wrch his numerous aiiiJnct;."

Cerrnrnly, some Mormons may have feared thai th(· 1ernrory would be
overrun by out;iders once 1he t"ailroad provid: d ~asy acn·ss. Neverrheless, ar
the rirne th~ woman su(frage lcgislarion was passe<! in 1870, the terrirory's
populauon wa; 1!7 ,ooo-less than 4,500 of whom wt•rc non-Mormons.•'
Although the Omn'l Ntu•J admitted char ;uch an 1nllux was possible, ir did
"not aot1t1p.1te ;u~h a resulr." E\en whl'n rhr non -Mormon population did
tncrt"ast·,chc Mormon\ securely mainrained thrrrpoiiiiCal ~upenonry. During
the final twtnc~-five rerntorial years, rhl' Mo:mon men alone ouroumbered
the non·Mormon men four co one. If tht:rt' were alread) more than fouc
Mormon •oct·~ tor c"ef} non-Mormon vorer, ir nbv1nu\ly was not necessary
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lhe Monnon elatur.ue by #;IVIOjol women the \'Ott. "R~rve
uuoP'·would never be needed, not c:Hn the men who practice<! polygam)"
<probably around one-fourth of thc: rural Mormon men) were di.£r:anch~<ed .
~!>« ulauun based solei yon ev~!lt> wi 1h1n the tcrrttory might, ins !tad, lead to
the wndusion chat che Mormon lt:.tdt:r.., sh.tkcn by the liberal schum, were
not ttfr;ud of growing non-Mormon polauco~l power but were quc;tionin,K
thc:1r uwn abality ro maintain Mormon political solidarity.
Though motives for cnfnauchisin):l the women of Utah can be found
within the terrirory and Within the Mormon srrucwre, the most 'Onpelling
rc:.lSUn~ were external: the need tO counter the image ofdownmxld•n 'vlormon
women, thus stemming the utlr of .•m•-polygamy legisladon, aoJ ne dt'\1re
w find lobby1ng power and congres~•onal ~upport in the move t< <Khte\·e
\tiltchood Some asrute Morrron polauo~ns ~"· that the enfrandt~ment
ol "omen 1n Utah rerritOI) ~ould rail~ the eastern-based "-'Oman ~ufTragc:
or,:.tn•auons and cong~smm favonable to women voting and tUI ri'K'~
lohbyi~ts would counter attempt~ b)· some members of Congt~ to p;tU
lrsl\lmon des1gned ro eradtntc polyj.tdmy TI1e Mormon leaders al~n ~.•w
the po~~ibiliry that chis same women )uiTr~ge lobby could be recutrcd w
ol\SI\t With Statehood. As George Q. ( ..111nOn, che Urall delegnce 10 ::onwe~\
following I looper, summari,cJ H, "'l'hl' extension of suffrage ru ou- women
wo~ a mmt excellent measure. lr bmLI).Iht tu our oid the friends ct womrn

,r

~uffm~t.""

If monvcs derived from the Mormom' relationshlp with ne larger
Arnencan wetery and rhe tedrral ~o:nvernmem art' accc.-pred, chen \{urmun
women and eastern sufttag•sr.
paw~. nor reserve voting rro>p>. TI1e
,.·om~n suffrage movemmt ~~H· 1he Murmons a nauonal srage upon wh1ch
the:~ tould demonsuace dut pol)g~mou~ w1ves Wt'l'e imelligen be1ng~
(Jp.lblc uf chinking for thcm~lvcs and therefore willing panic pants 10
plur.tl marnagc, nor the dowmrtxlden ~lavt"i pamted by lecru.re-bure~u ur<utt
r1dcrs
National suffrage leader~ carefully watched rhe Utah experimtm. Slt!><\11
B. A nthnn)' and Elizabeth Cady Stanton uf the National Woman Sufi rage
As~nciatinn were particuJarly concc:rned. The "maidenly Susan B.' and the
"motherly Seamon," as the Dem·rt Nflll referred to them, visited U.1h in the
r R7o~ ro ~ee firsthand what imp'oltt the ballot tn the hands of wonen WllS
havmg. Sramon held a 6ve-htJUr meetmg wtth a lacge gathering of Mormon
women m lhe Old Tabernacle. I bvmg d&ussed various poss1bl• milrtral
arnangemenrs, Seamon concluded that none was 1dcal from 1he fen.alc potm
of \'lt'W She talked openly of •hat would be termed "f.unil) plannitf.l• tO<IJ)
he advtscd Mormon women that ·qual tty rather quantiry" should It' ~U)Iht
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in rhcaroll~rrm~o~ and that they should nm bt.::omC' moe he~ oftener than once
Suboot.'<jUt-nt1)-, Seamon was barrrd from Mormon podaums.
From 1 tl7• '• wht-n women were eofr.mc:ha~d an U rah, unul 188., when
Congrt-ss took tht vote from Utah women wnh rht l:<lmunill-Tuckt'r Act, the
N anon.J \X/om.Ln Suffrage Associanon lobh.ed Con,~:rc:-ss an defense of Utah
women's n)llu~. Udv.a Lod:wood, rhe first womnn l.•wyt'r co be permitted to
procrin: bdon: the Supreme Courr, led rhe suOr,l,lltSts' clt:f~nse of .Mormon
women in \X/ushingron . As Lockwoocl saw it, tlw f1,11 IH u,4ainsr the numerous
bil1s t lt·signl'd tu "elevate" women of l/rah nntl "rdit·vc" them from their
"bonduj:t•" by repe~tl1ng rhe rerricorial ncr given)( rhc·m dee froochise was
"not only ~ li~>tht fur 'M ormon' female voces It ·~ J conu.,.r for women's
equ;1l nxlm on pnnc iple .... While nauonal •uO.rogt: lt;ade~ such as Anthony
and Loc:k"'ood "'ere defendtng Mormon 1oomrn\ nghh, .mri-polygamy
assocrauon~ rll<lr "'ert."closel)• ried ro rheearly Womro'\ (hmuan Tcmpeu.nct'
Unron were C'amrar~o~n•nf: aga.msr women vo'lnJ! an Urah The assue came w
full b01l in rfll!7 when Congress disfranch1~ t irah women .
In 1 !!9~ dunng rhc Urah Coosmuuon.ll ConvenriUn rhe horresr subject
of dcbact' w.c. the woman suffrage quesr1on. Should cht Ur.Lh Scare Consrirution dcl1ne rht• clenomte ro include women( Mosr Mormon~ said yes and
most 11011· Mn rmon~ S>ud riO. One articularc Mormon, the delegat e from Davis
County, Bri~o;hnm llenry Roberrs (also known fur his work as a hisrorian),
aggres~lvdy oppo~ed women vocing. Fi rst, h~ ~111d, 1r would endanger scarehood; but, whtn pushc-d, he admined rhar ht <hd nnt beloeve women should
be invoiH.J 1n poiHIC'~ RobertS's "manly suncr mJde h1m a hero in some
circlt"i. In rl'togniuon of his efforts against \l,l)rrl<ln sufTr~l(l', be receaved bouqueu of m.~~ from anonymous admirers and mcmbc~· rra,lle~es for durry
da)'s ;It the all·male Alta Club in Sale Lake (u}
In re\('IQOk, the Utah \'Qoman Suffragt' A~\()(I.IIIOn rallied 1rs suppon·
ers h.mklm S. R1chards and Orson F Wh1mt'y, anocher h1stonan, debated
agamsr Roberc\. Thc• !in.LI dt:'cision was 1n favor of mclud1ng woman suffrage m the conmtuoon which became effemve when Utah became a stare
in 1R96:11 \X/irh ~rurchood, women in Urah gnmed f'ull voti ng privileges.
Women in the surrounding states of Wyoming, Coloradn, and Idaho also
were j)l'rmirccd to voce in 1896, but it would be unor hertwt'nty-four yeacs before rhc N1nt'I<'Cnth Amendmenr would be nailicd making 11 1llegal co deny
acc~s to the I'IQiilnl( plate on the basis of one's ~ex 10 all staces of rhe Union.
The nJuonal ~uJTragiSr:s' experience w1rh the que-uon of woman suffrage in UrJh hdptd w move rbem cl~r to wh:u ~~ referred to as rbe
Victoraan Comprom~ and preoccupation wuh tht' franchi~ lbc ~ariooal
Wom;~~~ ufTrage A~wctauon-wruch had bttn m~t c nucill of the mooog10 fiH· )C..,
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amou> mama! system-had br-<n pn.-.,ur..d, ;&lo William L O'Netll ha.\ ~·d.
not to allow the organi2auon m be ~ by VICtona Woodhull ro pmmm~
fn-e loH' l.tkew.se, moder:He ,uflral(tU~ obJ~ted to Belva Lockwood dc:f~ndtn~ Mormon women 10 w'lrd\ often tntc:rpttted as a defense of plural
mQrrtJ~e. For two decades the Nauonal Woman Suffr..ge Associanon cham·
ptont·d Utah women's right to voce .tnd in Ml domg damaged irs •mage. That
wtng of the suffrage movcmcm wn~ di&crediwd because of its idenrificannn
with the nonctaditional fam il y s~runur~ nnd its critiques of monogamous
murn.1gc:. Faced with anacks from nil &ic.lt·s if they attempted ro ana lyte rhe
u •.tdmonal family structure, women\ nghr~ advocates began at the turn of
tht ttntury to coo6ne themsclvc' more ~nd more to one subject-the vore
Suffrage.' lx'OJDe the panact"A Thu\, a fc:mm•st tdeology of woman~ rolc: m
>OCt<'t). "htch might have rt"iult..d in a mulh gmller change in soCJet) thAn
\\om.an suffrage produced, wu not lurth(Omtn,l!.

Notes
1.

The single most compretwnuvc, ba"t \UUflCOf origtnal macerial1>n the woman
>ur(rnge movemeor in rhe tlnitctl Stllt!'S ~~ the St><·volume HiJtnry nf 1'<1oman
Siij'fr•lKt edited by EliZ<~berh <A<Iy St~nn>u, :iusau B. Anthony, MPnl<la J (!a~w,
.utd ld .. I L Harper and or.g1nolly puhll\lwd dunng t88t-I9ll (repr.nt 1'<1 •
Ntw Yc>rk: Arno. 1969> (l>.lJ>trr 66 t>f volume 4 1< devoted to aU I VIlli'S on
lrah, ha.c<l on infurtn.lttnn rro~1ded by l'mmdme B. Wcll' wd [m•l) !'I
Rocl>.lrds. An analy<ts enmled
S~tjjr.zR£ ""'' PdztiCJ: The [,.,. ~~"'> •J
tht ~11/frilkt .\t~t by Came Ot•pm.tn C.m and Nt'ttie Rogt>rs Shuler .. £,
puhh'hed Ul 1923; r«rnd)· u "'as repnmt'<l ... nb An 01uoducuoo b) T. A
Luwn ISeardt: llnl'tr\lty ol ~·l\hlllgton, •?li<J). Paulu,.. W 0:.~1>\ \m;all
\olume, A HIStiJf') •ftht NtAt ~tal \f\,nu,·, RtAbll ,\J .. rct>~~ ("\ev.• York dl7 o),
rtpnntro by Sourre Book I ress 111 1970, "a ~nod wurce of dt'fatls on wom.•n
~uftrage for rhe yean; 1 870o-71. Wtlham 1.. O'Neoll, l!v.rynne Wm Brurt Tht
Rift mul Fall of Femilm111 m A11tlriJ.t (Chit.lflO: Quadrangle, t<)6'.)), pre1cnr~ .111
iun•rc\ting analysis of >clfTrnge. Th~ rwo hes< interpretive studies of wom.111
sufTrage are E leanor Plexncr\ Cmltll) tif.l'imgp,lt: The Woma"~' Righ11 llrlll'<tiiUII
m 11111 Unittd St.am {Cambu<lgl', Mo1s< • I Jarv:ll'd University, 19~!:1) which "
nn mmrut1onal study and Alit~n Krad1tor's ideological study, Tl~ /JwJ of
tht w-.ni Stiffragt "'"'""'"'/, IH')' I<}JC> (New York: Columbia UniVH\lty,
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Susa Young G:ue. bmu,qht UIJ;<tht'r mosr of rhe tnfomutmn on ,..,nun
found "' w•> mto oiTtctal historil'S of the suftr.gt>
movernt"nt in the Urmt:d Swes. AJJ,uonal mlornution can be founJ 1n

<uff~~e in Utah that

\
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t~ Suu '\O.tn~ Gatn Collecnon at t~ Ct ..h Swr I hnoncal Sooery, Salt
Lakt ~II) li..lt< B. <.an~ compLied sdrct1ons from nt'lo">f"f't f'\. hJStor:ia, and
summ.ol") IICl oun<\, t">prcially ~of G.t~. un ... oman Julfrage tn cbe Wnr
for •olum.-) of Ht.~rt 1hrojr ll[rht lri:u (~lr l,;ak~ Cu) . D•ullhttrs of Utah
Ptonttf'\, '9-111 Ralph LorenzoJ•d<"s "Wom•n ~utfna~e tn Utah as an Issue
tn thr Mormon and Non-Mormon Pr-KS ul rhr 1\·rmory, tA7o-1887- (l>LS.
tht"'· llrtxh•m Young Uruv~rsity, 19)4) d()('S 1101 •tttmpt ro analyze the
wom.•n suffra~w ~tuvirics in deca11, but It d,Jes dcmun>trnte how the rwo sides
ust'<lthr 1tlea of woman suffrage co promQit' dwir t'llu!r. In her P~bruary 14,
1<)7'), Ch.trlc·' Rcdd Lectllte at Brigham Young llntwt,:cy, Jean B. White
derailed 1ht tvrnt\ surmunding the indUSKlll uf wom.tn !Wfl'llge io rhe Ucah
umsttruuon Stt Woman's Place Is m tl t Cull\tttutton· The Struggle for
Eqwl Rtxhc. tn l uh 10 1895,- Ur.JJ Ht•l.;rt,-..1 Q~to~rttrl) p ( t9'74): 344---69.
In I ht P"rtt"'• l'tlot• .r..J \'l'o-.:nt S•ffragd'\e.., YOI'k O.f<>rd, t94')7l. whiCh
Lkals prunanl)' w11h woman suffragl' tn the Wt~t , A~ P Grunn, employing
Stilt US amutty ttehn•ques similar to tho..- clce\rlnpnl bl Rtdutd Hofsta<kt,
u~un thilt the wruutllt'tlcy granCUlg wocmn sutfr•gr "''"com~ of r~
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wht>
'uppnncd prohib1tion and •rnm1~rauon '""" tton and ft'!t woman
sultrogt would lunher their cnacrmeot.- Jn h" ~ruclr, An Expenmenr '"
l'rogrt\\IVt' l~g• >lat~on: 1'he G rannng ofWomuu SulfNge tn Utah io 1870,"
Ulah I hrwrillll Q1111rlfrly Jf! ( 1970): 2o-30, 'l'hun111< Alt•xundN argues chat the
Mormons were· progressi,•e, a!Jead of rheir tinw in 8UJlpC!rtlllg wuman suffrage.
T. A Lul'!.on h." made the most detailed study uf 1nlln•~•· in Wyoming. The
mtl\t thnruul(hly clocumemed version of b1s ~n~lysis '' "Emanctpacing the
Wt">t\ Oulh, Va,saJs, Hapless Drudges T1• Oti,IIIOS of Wom•n Suffmge in
th<' We•r. •n Rogt'r Oanids, ed., EJJa)J t• U:nttrlf lltsM'} " HoN>r ofT. A
J..m .t(ur~m•e: Unl\-emryofWyominJ:, ''.171), 1 16
In .on 11!7 1 orucle 10 Rtul11tifAI Ql;t"W Yt•rkl, Willcox ~avt the Uru,·ersal
fran<h•or A•"•nauun, of which he"'~ a le.o~<J.ng mnnher, credit fur ...-am:m
sulfr•~ 111 Utah Three vears later man .tdJn·" be lor< t~ I louse Committee
on Termones ht pubhdy took credn for ongtnJIIOII the 1d1" t>l cnfranchising
lTr•h wnmt·n, (''""llc Q. Cannon admmed th•t Willcox's snuem.,nt was
substanfl,llly corrl'Ct. See Sacrammtn Umon,January 1.1, 11\74; \f'oman'Jjoumal
(Bn\t(>ll),JMnuJry 24, 1874·
"Jourrml I ltsrnry of the Church," Jwy 5, 1H69, Arduves Division , HiscQrical
l.)epartment, Church of J esus Christ cJfwttc•r-d.•y S.ti1m, Salt Lake Ciry.
1\f,/1,,,;,,/,\iar (L.verpool, .England), October 1 H(';'J, (';R \
l>t rr/Ntu•,July l-1, 1!170.
~all L.JJ, Tr1~1111c, No,~mber 23, 1871 .
In huth Enl!l.ond .ond ~ Urured Sracn 111 tht' •ocond half of the niorteench
Ct'tltuf} (OIN.!rrablt' discussiOn t:nJtcrN on .. hilt ,..U c.JJeJ tDt' "surplus
"'""'""problem · \\'hilt- society was res1>nog dfun' b, soJTl<• co •.How women
~~~.urr ul<kpendence and fuller partiCtpmcn, u v.~~ al<o concei'Ol'd about~
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r1«hS numberoffemal~~r mal~ In • rulrurt' rhu prescnbod <hat woman's
rol~ "'as to serve as mother aoJ ,.,f~ m • lnOilOI!1lmOUS familt. tbto t:..t thAt
thtrt' ,.~ mott W()lll('n nf m.orroa8nhl~ a~r dun men was a mal pmblrm
Immigration ro rhe Uruttd ~tart "'u St't'fl by some as ooe alremaw.. ~.
In the.r proselyun,~t tffon. .n En~:l.<nd, th~ Mormons cap1talw:d on till\
prublem by ac<ively seekmb fem.tlt <onvrrt\ and advertising the opporrun~tl"~
for prospt'riry and social nuh1ltry 10 Am~rica. However, cbey never offiCI"lly
proposed polygamous marrlll/(e as u M>futl<>llto th(' "surplu.~ women prnhlcm."
ln<tcad, rhey C(msisrendy dcf~nd~d J~l urrd marriage in rerms of religious
<nnscience. The DtJertt Nti!l, nevenhdtsj, princed countless an.cle\ on the
subJe<L of surplus W<lm('n •nd rqm rm-d \Wttes from all over the wurld nn tht
prc.blem.
Do>MI !\N1, March 1!1, 1!15c}
G~otile" was used b} ~ w d=tt~ .on~oor outtide tMu fan h.
lmruud J. Aaingmn. Grw:t IL11• #.'r•&"-' A• & - u HUl'J -f tht t ...ucr•
.lor, ~..
t8J~'900 ICambntlg~. Mass : Haf''ard Univermy Pm.l, ' '"II),
lH-44· The Jcil~ 1!171 P"""""~''"'
ran a <ktailed blographrctluudr
on <he lolders of the Mormon Rcfurm Mn•~m~t-with Ponrart' • A murtrcttnt analysis of the GoJhutt\ " Ronold W \Valker, "The Commrnu·mtnl
nf the Godbe1te Proresr· Annrh<"r V1rw," Utah HmoricaJ Quarttrly 42 ( 1')7.1);
l 16-44·
"M~nif~sto from W. S. Godhe und E. L. T. Harrison," Utah MrtH<uifle,
November 27, x81i9, 47o-73 , Tlw 11!69 issues of the magazine tarnl'<l "
number of articles in 'upport ol wumtn\ nghts.
Mary C.ablc, "She Who Shall Bt N•mtlt1.~. 1\~Wnr.:m Hmt4g•. February 1 ')61 .
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also4-~
DtJml Ntu·J, December 2, r RM .
Sm~rh to Butler, February 1, 1!170, 10 ' Journal Hrstory."
Young co Hooper, Janua ry 1 r, rt!7o , Ycmng Letterbooks, Brigho~m Young
Pupers. LDS Archives.
Riverside Stake, l'ifreench Wnrd ltd ief&x iery M inu ces, January 6, 1 !170, Ll)S
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Claywn It> Brother Jesse and Clayton ro 1\rorher P11M, f'ehnoary t 3, 1 87o,
CIJywn Lttn•rhouk<, microfilm, LDS Arthovt-.;.
"Joum.ol l liswry," May 14, 1870.
D<~tr<l Ntll\ 1 l'd>ru.ory 15, 1870.
Nt1.1 )'nrJG/ol-t, l'ehruary '4· •870.
jt>Urnal llouory," March 26, 29, 1870.
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Wolfl>rd II Munro, Amung thr Mormoru. on the l).&yl of 8ngham Young;
PrrA-n.lt•l.(l 1th. Amtrm:m A11tiq~UJN411 5oarl), new ><·rot'\ \6, 0< tober 1926, 229.
Foftctnth Ward RehefSocoery M.inures, Julr Jo, • H71, '<.: •'"' )Wluary 6 and
ftbru•ry 19, 11170.
llftllcmnill St.tr, Auxu.<L 30, r8]o, 550.
"Willoam 11. I looper, the Utah Dclexare unJ l1cmule 1\dvocore," Phreno/Qgiml
./OIIrlllll, Ntovtmh<.•r dl7o, 33o-31; •ee also K.rby ro Woo<lruiT, Pebruary ~.
IIlii<)
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..l4. () [)(~f lnl•kn"
Gutnun m.o.k somolu commems on a numllt'r ul c~<Otilon>, but his lllOS(
n:v<~lonjl st~lt-mtnt 1S tn his lene.r offebnr•r: 7, t Hlln , rto Jnhn l~ylor, Mormon
chut< h prt \ldtnr, on GtOrge Q. Cannon P~~rs, LO~ Arthov~
S« lleJvg A. Loc;kwood\ speech before the NuwJnJI Woman Suffrage Assocmtoon, Janu.try 24, 1883, as printed in t ht Ogo(m D11tl)' fltrald nf J une 9,

oil!lj.
4 5·

For on nn.ol ysls of rhe consriturional convtllto(loot!tobJtt· set Whue, "Woman's
PJ.,e h in the Constitution," 344-69.
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A Feminist among the Monnon.r
Charlotte fves Cobb Godbe Kirby

hnrlutt<• l ve~ Cobb God be Kirby, who lwld 1hut tlu: queslion of one's
st•x did fUll prevent rhe fuJI and free expr~~~ion of inrdligence, was a
feminist nf rhc.- nent·tc-cmh century.' A woman who tou~lu for the rights of aU
women, Ch.crlo!tt' urgrd women to stand by euh mhc.-r and work unitedly for
the whole.- of wom~nhood This message of unton ~Ill' ddt ven-d co a suffrage
mecun.~.; at 1\o)wn ~ Fremonr Temple and ro a congrc}:<~tion of tbe Church of
Jesu.\ Chmt of IJitttr-dar Samts in the Mormon 1ilbcm.1de tn Logan. Utah.
Charlo•tc wll\ a ftmtot>t, a suffragist, a plura1 wtfe, a Mormon.
Sh~: wa\ ont· of rhe first in Utah Terr rory to •pe-ak 10 favor of tbe
eofranchl\tmenr of women; as ear:ly as rB(><) •he wa_\ argumg for equal
polmcal nghr' for womt'n. WhileforcefuUy artltul.ueng the case for women's
right\, Ch.ulcmc rcmttincd a member of the Mormon church, As the letters'
addressed til rhe president of the Chluch of J esus Christ of 1-~11 er-day Saints,
Wilford Woodruff, demonstrate, her religion was tmporram ro her.
Bnrh her pitt y and her dose arrachment to her mother caused Charlo ere
ro remain do\e to the thurch. Her mother, Augu~ra Ad.1ms Cobb Young,
was Mormon IN<It'r Bngham Young's fifth w1le In th<" 1!!.1os Augusta, a
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membc:r of the promment Adams famJiy, lu.lllcd ~ton to become one of
Youn,~t'~ wa\ts , At tlut tame she abandoned htr hu~h.and .10d fi,e of thear
chaldrcn, takan,~t wuh htr six-year-old Charlom· and <lO anf<lnt who later died.
Charlotte WJS rdl\t'u as one of Young's dd~httcn ;~nd hH-d for a time in
Bras:hJm Youns:\ Lwn I louse with has poly!ol•moU> wav~~ and th~ar children.
In April 1 i169 Charlotte was married uml ~nord an~ to Mormon practice
"scaled for unw .Hld uJJ eternity" to Wiii1.Jm S. (,ocloo. She was one of
Godbc'& four w1vcs. This marriage, which Charlotte Iuter described as her
''painful domt'\llc t•xpcrieoce in polygamy," coded iu t livorcc reo years later
after ~cvcral years of sep.•nation. Though she d1d not lc.we th~ church when
Godhc was cxcomrnurucated, shortly ~tt:r thcar rnurao~~e. Charlotte was
never la\tcd hy the .\tormons as one of r~ar women promoung woman
sulti2ge or prorc.un,~t anu-polygamy leg•sl~11on rn·n 1hou,~th she did both.
The Mormon\' refusal to accept her as Oil(' ol thcar own mil) have been as
much ~ rl'Sulr ut her anvolvcrnent an ~paruull\m a' tht fact that she was
marned tu Godbc:.
In al!il1. ,, ftw ye-Jrs after her divorce from C...odbc:, Charlotte married
a wealthy non Mormon mine owner by the numt• of John Karby who was
twenty yt'lln younger chan she was. Living the rrmainder of her life in Salt
Lake C:ity, u11rd her death in 1908. Charlor;e wnrin ucd her campaign for
womc·n·~ rti{IH&, t·~prdtolly woman suffrage s~e m.Jdt· ~pt·cchcs, wrote letters
ro edJtOr$, ;.~ntl lobbied policicians on the loc.ol ,tn<l n.lllon;JI scene to unite
women .:tJl<IJ!~In ~upport for women's polmnl n~hn
Charlot!(' Wa) .KtJvely working for woman \uiTrJ./(t- 111 Ut.ih and on the
rouonal 'ittn~ an 1 tl.,, when women 10 Utah T~rnrory \\tre 61'\t 11canred tbe
nghc to vocc a~ il r~ult of legislation passed b} rht crrmoraal Jc,gislature, in
1887 when Jhe tlnuC<.I Scates Congress 10 an c·llort tn clamanate polygam)
rook tbevocrotrnm women 10 Uc.ah,and an •!1<)6when Utah JOtned che Union
watha ('On\tltUtJon that once again enfrancho~ women In a889, at a rime
when llrah w11m~n were crying to regrun the raght ro vote, (harlow~ soughr
co have her leaden-hit> in the movement recognize<! by Utah women and LDS
church of'lic iul~. Over che years she had vied for rh~ lcaucrship role on suffrage
issues with Emmeline B. Wells, and in 1 RR9 ~he choughr she wa~ a better
leader bccau\t ~he wa$ not a polygamous wife a~ Well~ was. The following
leners are (h.rlotre·~ own account of her mflragc work fmm tR69 co 1RR9.

S..lt Like Ciry Feb yfl9
Pres [Walfcm!] Woodruff,
I hope )':>U wall pardon me. for croublrng you watha matter that may
be of no imcrht to rnu Since it is a matter ofhascory 6: of amporcance to me,
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be the Prestdcnt of
thl" Church, in which 1 was n:--.;.n,d, b< of wh1th I am scilla memhl"r
A numba of years ago u long lU wh~n Capr[ain] Hooper\ w<~.> our
Deleg~re to Congress, I bt'1011 l!a!>t at the ume, rook an o~etivl' im<·mt
10 Woman's Suffrage, & th'rc.[u~h) a pc:r<onal tnflueoce used JJllOnJ( my
rel.u1ve~ & friends in Washington, New York, & Boston, also lener~ 1 wrott
to leod1ng papers, & words I spoke •ll wnvcnrions of W.[<lm3n} S.[uff'mJ.;e I
Meetings, assisted indirtctl)' ptrhap~ in ilelp10g the bill to p<lSS which )!uve
m the women of Utah the ri~hr to V111t. Curtfain} Hooper wrote to mC'
n note, wlule sitting in the (,illlery of the llou~e. (he being on the floor)
• Per-.evere to rbe spim you now .m & you w1ll not only bless your<;<: If hut
tht Commurury among whom you Wtrl' n-arcd - I persevered & heome a
m~mlxr of the W.[om.lll) S.[dTrage} A [>soc•.mon). The bill pa<\cd wh1ch
m.a.lc .-. .. Iuera! representiltl\1 nf rhe- <lliCStion that my sisrer women 10 rhl'
tl.(ntrcd} S.[rares] were only thenrwng Jbout, hence I at once assumed a
prom10ence among rhem, was ell'ued at the next convention ro ~peak bc:fore
rhe llou.se Commi((ee on rhu >UhJl"tt , & dJ1m for all women the r.ght I
luvc hJd bestowed upon me (Sonw y<·.lr< l.ucr when ir wa.s known here) .
Pmrm,l!.tCrGcneral Howe< & h•< good wife were my friends, he wa< ch:urman
of the Commiccee on Terrirorie~. I Jm11u• my words to him influenced hun
favombly in his dec.ision on U ·uh uffair.\ , 01t this time.
I ~poke at a W.[OJU..lll] S.[uiTr.tgl'l Convene ion in Bosmn, before thou
~ancls of people in Fremont 1emplt The evenmg being given m Wendall
Ph1lilps.' & Mary A. Lvermr·re,• they mmred that I rake half an hour, 1!..
~[>c.U. of Suffrage for all women, I told them I would speak rwtmy menutn
lor \X' [oman] S.[uffnge] tf they would ll't me sptak reo m.JDutcs forth.: pure
~ noble women 1 knew in Utolh. thty lOnS(cntetl, & I never spoke btuer 10
m> hie, for both ca~The Boston papers next mornlllj! s.ml , 10 cnricism "The Mormon
women ttre focrunate in hav1r,1o; so bmvc a champ•on as MrJ Charlo!Ct' lve<
Godlx: ,md they would do wl'll to send her co rbc coming Congrc<< for
Women as a Delegate." This wns rt•od in Urnh by a liule woman P.d.[itorl nf
11 litt le paper7 pub.(lished) in Snit l~•kc City, she immediately took hrr pen
11\ hand co show why I w~ not cligihlt· to such an office, & rf'uelly gave tn the
u'Vt'ld rhro'[ugh} rhesame pupcr thar had kmdlycriticized me,-my p:unful
domesnc experience 1n polygam), addmA that I was nor now an advocau for
rh•~ pnnc1pleof the church, hence could not be a representative for rhe women
here This d1d much ha,., ro the CO\IN I wa< advocating, WomJto Sutlraj!e
10 litah. & Mn Livermore sa•d to me- · ~~ rh1\ one of your gr.anJ women, you
spoke- so eloquently of at the- m~r10g in Fremont Temple)" The"'~~~~~ for

& I do nor know, whom m communl<alt." wnh unless it
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thiS 1 s;aw a )t-ar afttr when sbe E .[mmelioe} b.{lilnth<-} W .(dls] lriN to bewb.<t I was - ;& rtpre!Ot'ntati~e woman rnJX>lil~<o~l rm/cJ, it was not, that I was
not domg a ,~:ood "'ork 10 tlus way for Urah. Prqud1<t: mdtoo before me, &
I mad<· many mtlucnnal fneods bear down t~c b(;u)m:n. & made 1r possible
for rho>c women who followed me, ro speak Jt tht'-" convenuons. for tm
years she h.l~ tyflrfltJiic,tlly minepresemed me, & "~'~'t:' hJ> my name appeared
in her It Ill• pap<·r w1th credit. Altho[ ugh) shr would llulo}.pze, tbe women 1
had made friends w Utah's question.
Belva l..()(kwoodM w:IS ~'try much prcjLidic~d. when I lirst met her,
gmdUJIIy thi~ worked away, & rhe nex:r year ~fwr m~ rtturn to Utah, she wrote
me a lctccr ~ay1n!( "Get a pet•rion signed br some uf your most •nfluenrial
women prnrl'\rong agam~t the Suff'rage be·n~ tak<·n from vou, & I will see
rhar It ·~ ""' tbrr,u'lf 111kkr tbt rahu." I took 1t £:) .l mctung 1n thc 15th Ward.
& asked tht: prmlege of ~ding 11. Sister [lubt-11, M I Home & a few of
the sim:r. presoJmg looked ar it, & then mv red /.rna Young, Aunt Zina·s
daughn:r to r~ll.d u-ot was a Lau,tri pe~mh1p, 6. w1rh g~ difliculcy
she madl' our ttl ,.;tt Jt the pomt of cbe Jener, u w.l.'> then h.1nded back co me,
no commcnrs Bur there was one who saw the panm, ~ht·, ll!mJmcline Wells,
immedinrrly ~er ahnut raising money ro btl) my frot•nd; & our poor siscers
were: called Llj)On to Jonare ro rhis fund live hundrc·d dollars, ro pay Belva,
for doing thm whkh she had offered me ro do for nnthin~.
It '' J"~' ~uch things as chesc that has m,ld<· rnt· mort• con6deac in the
<kcffn»WJI of man) Mormon women,-[ alw~~~ ~ccm to know by iosrincr,
whom it uti/ J,, to rru.~r. & people who ar~ true ro ti~I1Jitltts, wtll usually
be trul" to nerybody dse. I wish women could 100'>1:' thnttulton, for a rime in
grear qut»uon\,1.) ffi(:n do. & work for cbt: qMMtQif ~~ 1uue, & nor 411 W'&Dt ro
be G~JIJ! Aut up hold cbe hands of 1111} wom.n who •~ dotn}o: good work
for thtir ~otlt.- I halit' bttn reading of !are wuh lnttr<"t· The ll"~\1.') from your
Journal, puhll\11~1 . & the umt) cbac existed lxtwtt·n tht foundcn. of this
Fruth, mu~r hnv~ hcen one cause of its csrahllshm<·nr rhcn .
A mnvemenr •~ now made for a W [oman} S.[Liflmgc] A.lssociarion} of
Utah,' l h,1vc: been invired ro join, & while I do 1101 111irb 10 be a General,
1 would like snmt' respecr shown me, as rht• first woman, who spoke fnr
W.[oman] S.[uffmg~] for Ucah, and as an earne~r worktr in rhe cause for
several year., & rhe dnabil1cy-Mrs E.[mmellne) R [IJnthC'] W.[ells} rried ro
show u~n yea!'\ ~llo, '"'u forms my aiJJitly m working for th1s cause. Had I
bavC' been J'n7'tt11d 10 go on m my good work-1r <tt'ffi\ 1~ fW as 1fW.[oman]
S.[uffrage) 10 L rah would have been reo yt:a:-; ahe-.ld , "Mars But L'bomme
Ropo.e [11r) et D1eu D1spose."
Prn1dt:nr Woodruff, if 1 knou· my own heart , I mu\t be rru~. ro myself
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I come of th.u ~uxk . After my painful experieoce 1n plural
be str.an,!te 1f I uJUltl fa/ ocher dun I do But upon
thl\ ~uhJcct, I have ne-cr had '"')tlm:g ro \ay pubucly & ne,~r w 1sh too
{JI() have Polincs & rd1g1on won·r m1x--&: we are now aymg, ro form 1

.X to my fellows,

m~rriagc, it would

poiluc.tl association for women enure!~ lrt'e from religiom ries, IOtO wh~th
rht Methodjst & Catholic wonan c.m com~ & work, while holdmg her own
wnscl!:ncoous [sic] views. The women of uther religions are nor w1ll1ng to
mlm11 or work wich women as omrcrs who ure in any way connecreJ with
polygamy. l ienee some or rhe hcsr workers will have rQ be left our publicly,
hut 1f chcy w1ll uphold rhc lnnds of tho,c who call wQrk." One year, w1ll
\how God's providenc-e 10 ch1'\, a\ m Jill los Works. With kind wuhe>, I am
your·~ truly
Charlorre lves Cobb Kirb)
February

1I, 1
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:\11'\. Charlon:e L C. Kirby,
Your fa,·or of Feb. 5m, d.umg to your lahors in tbe cau.\e of WomJn\
~unrJge for many years pasr, hus lx'<'n rece1vec.l and perused With mut h
lllt('f('~(.

I t would seem, from your >rotcmenc of labors perform<'d, chat clwy
>huu ld haw been appreciated by till' lodi<'s of thi~ lcrrirory, and r1o do11h1
they were by a grear m.tny, hur of whom Wt' do nor hear from. I have nm
bttn pero;onally conversant w rh rh~e matters in the past, so I am not abll'
ro <.&)'much upon char subJe<:r. I have nottted the recent orgwi7atton of tht·
Wom~n·~ ~uffrage Assoctauor 1n thl' ttrntOI') that you ha..-e been stlecrt<l A\
Corrt~pondJng Secreta!')," in "h1ch posn1on I rrmr you will be able to lind
o;copc: for )OU.r talenrs, not only m wrnmg, bur in speaking upon a subJect
which has been SQ famihar m you, and thus be able ro =C.r in bnn11108
the women of this f.ur Termury ro th.1r plate they sbou.ld occupy, anJ be:
.lt knowledged by the women of our sreat nJuon .IS won:hy of thc1r as~OCIJtlon
and \upporr.
I rrusr char amicable and frit•ndly ft•dings may be culrivared, ~o dunn
hurmonious working roger her muy be hnd ond the best of fee ling CllJ-~end('rt'd.
Wilfortl Woodruff
Salr Lake Ciry Feb 16rhl!l<)
Pn-> (Wilford] Woodruff,
You.r lund answer ro my pc:rw11.1l n-c.ltJ! IS rec--{etvc}d, thanks I ha'C'
alway• found t:har "Man's ell.lr~mlty "'""' God's opporrun1ry: & 10 all m)
mal> of char characrer,l have bt:en dnven mor~ closely co tbc Arm of God, &
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hav~ vo lc-.lrnM ro lt"3o upon Him, rhar or would ~m 10 m~ almost sam~
to no"' lt'atl on man:-~r look ro him for guod.Anct'[.) Chrm ~f'i -give m~
chon~ hC':lrr • -llttl n my inmost souJ that my hC':lrt •~ goven ro Chrisr; & ro
th~ furrherance ol I lo lt~ar work upon rho~ Planer , whoch dawns upon me
more fully Jar by Jay I believe rhar you woll be .1hiC' ro understand me! I~
rhro'{ugh) all ynur woungs an implicit relo.Jr(C' on r~oth on God, & love for
rhc hcnuriful 111 lncmmc & arr, & rhc scrong evidence~ you have had of God's
goodnc~s nre only rmfcrmarions [sic] to me, 1h1u
ilrc rhc right man in
the righr place. If we ou lcl only alu·ayi know rhi~. & when a man or woman
comes to rhe fruru, ric very f."lcc of rhcir having rht wura~t" of convicrion,
~bows rhar rht·y arc cJied of God.
I know rlwt th~p~nr work now orenmg belorc m~ rs my work, my
lif~ worb[:)liH· ~r.lnagu I said ro Aum Zona ~on an\'llott ro ~r wish char
J would Wt>rk u uh rho women. & throw a u.sefullole 1n with rh~tr's[).]
• Aunr Ztna-v.t~n )flit are ar the head of 1~ women here- I shall feel
very dirtertnrlr. b. Wlen the women of Ur;ah couch SuflrdJo:t', I ~haJJ come
to rhe fwnr fur rh~r • my work." This musr h.1vt lxtn prophwc, for borb
cnndl[iom .trt' nnw h•rc Alrho'{ugh] Aunr I' mil '\JIU, ar rhos time, she did
nor bdievt• she wnuluruke rhat place. I want rhe mnlldence nf my sisters &
in rim<• ~h.,l ltt'lflt/. /<.y he:trt & interest are both in rhr~ tuuse & I know how
to further rh<- work wrote an open lerrcr to 111~ womc·n of America as a
greetitt/{, on cht• form.unn , of our New Sociery, rt W;ts rt'atl at our last meeting,
& th~ V()l(' UtrinJ dr.t I[ Sht>uJd be pubJisht'd In Ca\ttrn p3pe~.-Afrer the
mceung Dr R.[nm.1.nil B.) Pratt•; came up to the ~~~nol , & s;ud she rhoughr
it pn-.umpriou.' [ •ttl u u~ ro send such a letter,&. \he would nm lrke ro have
ou.r Oflt~Oil.&llon a~r rod1culous. I s:ud )"OU <houltl lu'e r'Oial a coor:rary
rrund, tht•t.-11 ''roo at~ now.
Thr< Ill de em unsr;urce was of grt-.~r value m mt'--& ~howed me a
uudom, in my bern,~: (laced whr;re I was, I codd wrnt• \U( h 11 lener, & have
H warmly ret
[c1v~J by the women ro whom at w,os .addn-s~ for my
jlerJonal acquarntdnce vuh them, made it possiblt•, & .t socwl srundrng I held
in Washmgwn, made }elva Lockwood say, "Tiw Judy from Uwh has a strong
frit•nd ar Coun 111 her )rothcr-in[-}law, John W. Cunrllcr."'" Mr Candler was
a personal friend uf Grn. Gac6eld wem into orfiw wnh him,-he is a warm
friend of Woman Suffu,~o:e, & rold me if I needed u fmnd to tall upon him.
Luty Sronc, '' rh1lec-o~.der of the movement on Mu~~ .[;&t hu~m] knew my
bl~ morho·r I haHJ~t wmren her a lon,~o: ;.nonJ!lt"lltc 10 which I gave
bt-r an actouhl of dt'.&r norher's last~. ~foil oftlt'",.vcnl) beaury & swet-r
peace. lrold hu ht>w J ~ked deac motber, if m chne Jon)( ye;ar.. of po,ation
& suff~nn~o:, \ht' rud '""" regrerred the ~rep she rook 10 l~vong a home of
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luxury 0.. a (o,ely family.&. ht-r reply, ·snrr, my Redeemtrcalled-'1: I OOC)t'<l,
& I l1111U where I am going:
luq Stone asked me rht- l:m t mt> I Yl\lted Boston if motler "'as )1111
a firm adhcrant ro rhe Mormon f.urh ~od she anended that lir>t Mormon
m"wn.~o: m Marlboro Chapel liomm & ~aw mother there.
It was dear mothcr['s] hm wo~h that I continue the wtrk ~he had
wmmcuced. This is now my own dt·~irc & whi le I may not alvays p<-rsuc
[Hf] the Modus Opperandi (;il) ohntolnnllwr woma n d ifferend yconstituwd
muy, >till, rbe result may show a fore-s iAht on my parr, & so that my hc.on is
wmmllfed ro this work of W~man Suffr~gt- I may err in judgtmem s<um·
umc>, but my zeal woll p;1rdon th.u wht-n the object fur wh•ch wt- work t\
alf.JifliJ' I had a long talk wHh br.[other) Angus Can[n}on. A s.msfactol)
o•~ to me.--& r belicvt- I ~hall bt'able ro \amfy tb.t' brethren, as D my puhhc
work-pa\t, & present, & ID) stsu:~ much try to II"'IJI me, unnl tht) can
untlerstand the whys, & wherefore' I honor &: admtre a beautiful reh~ttou•
hfe,l1ke my Mother's,-1 am my~ll :& pr,.ylul woman. Yet unltkt-mr Mmher,
I tll)oy, .•line spirited argumerr, the l1k of a political campaign,rhe Hushm.~o:
up of old ode-as, the introduction t>f new um·s.
With kindest fecltng~.
YouM rru ly
C. I. Kirby.
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Throu!!hout m~ rest>ar<h 01 •onun <uflD,I:t' '" rhe none<etorh-<tnnry Amtr·
ocan West, J kept c:ncounrcronK r.Jo .t \Ut~~nts attribured ro Cbulo<n•lvt"i
Cobb Godbe, Mrs. C. Gnclh). r I C (, , C. G, illld Mr:s Kui>> Rt'illo•·
Ill!( there was a Slmil.uity on rhl\ rhtlllflt, l a.\ked myself, "Could oh" bt: one
per.on'" After cun~od<·mb c r"'con11 tc>,llether of citations found or local •nd
nauonal archives, l documrnr<·tl th.or 11 w." nnt person-Charlotte lvcs C.obb
c; ,.dbt Kirby.
'l'hese three lerrers, IOC<lttd in tlw Wolfur<.l Woodruff Papers, LOS Churrh
lobrary-Archives, Salt lake (ioy, nrt• publl\ht.od by permission cf rhe LI)S
C'hurth Historical IXpartmtnt The o~uthor is ondebced co Hampco1 Gndh< uf
5alt Lake CHy for hos noresun rht (,udht• fam•ly history ,.tucb veroli.'\1 archov•l
lindmJ!S.
\X'ollwn Henry Hoopo-r, ~Mormon,"'·" tht' Jelegare co Congress rom llrV.
Tt'trlloty, 185~1861, then a ·~on lrom rM5 tu til~>- A succes~ mt'td~<&nr
and banker, he St"nt'd the Mormon cummunory in \"UiOili polor.-..t ofh<t•

\
ProQf ro h" rlccuon'"' r~ Uoo dtl~gat~. Uoortr w.u t~ sn:maty of Ucah
Tttrnoty anJ l.u~r ~~ in the: terriwwol scnat< ll•••pc-r, a supporter of
•oman ~uffrogr, 'P"k<" on f.tmr of entr.lll( ho.smg tilt "'Oin('O 10 Utah in t86o}
when Cnngrns Wlb considrrong tiM' proposal ~porun!N b~ lndoma Republican
UlOArn.nwl Cm>r!lC w..,.hongron Julo.ln. Hooper h.kl urllN Bnglwn Young
tn h•vt rhr rrrmon~l leg•slarure pass a h1U •ofr•oclmm11 the women of Utah
"rot onv•nte thc:wuntry how unerly wirhuu1 found>LIIun tlw popularasserrions
were con((•rnlng rhc women of rhe lerrlrory." l.ntrr, J looper, working rhrough
lm w llo·ngut'\ Ill Washington D.C., was instrum(•llt.tl in pcl'liuading t he nonI!Ovetnor, S. A. Mann. w "!<" tlw t·nlrunthising hill. See
Mormon
v, ...n Nru ·r, Frhrlloll')' •·I· 1873; "W,Itmm II llnop<'r, the Utah Delegate and
Ftrn;olc Atlvoc~te, Phrtn•logual}ot4mJI (NO\tmbrr tiiJo): no-3t:);unesL.
H.lrmon, 8t~~tr,,pl•i.JI Dmrt«) II[Alwr"'"' C"gr.u 1 774 1 'J.IY (Wa.,hongron:
Go,crntnC11t Pronun,~: Oflia., •9>0), 1 )!II
Timoth) Om llo•-r S<'ned as postau.srer ~ncral 10 Plb,Jent CMsttt A.
Authurs cah•~tlrom J!ll:II untillus~th m rRH\ In the t"o pnor~
Ho"'' 1.-1 ~I"N as a Republican ~n•tur lmm Wi\(O<mn; " •••:as m dm
c:I("< II) tlw h< dwrt.-d the Senare Cum Timet on lrrmortn Harrison,
8t~~ro~{'l•to.tl Dtrc.I<""J. 1338.
Tlw r~tnrmt•r Wrnd.tll Phtllips was a froend and $npporrer of woman suiTrage.
At thr 1Hti<) (Jrg.tn•7 •ng meeting of the Amerkon \'(/umnn SuiTmw~ Association,
Mury A. Livermore was elected vi~e-prcs,dellt u( 1 h~ m·w x roup, and before
lnn,t: slw wus invited 10 bt- editOr of <he or~.IIII7MIC)II \ ll<Mun-hased w~:ekly
nrwsp.lpl'r. <he lflomJ"J journal. In add1t1on ru wom~n \olfmge, L1vermore
wa.• • •upportrr of ((-mpcran<:e and a dcvott't' of lf'trltu•l•lm Whffi Cbarlorre
••s11al 8<.. run '" r~ nrl)• tl!7os she 'b)N ., M•ry u1ermore's home
"here th<' r... o "omen unJoubc:edJ)· rndulgeJ '" l~t" huur dtKW..\Ions on thc:ir
mutual mlcrnuof,.ornansulTra~'C.. tcmpn-.u~tr, and 'J'trlluall\m, ~fan)·>""""
beer Charlotte would acknowledge that L•Hrmore luJ lint tnternted her 10
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Dunn,sc ~~~ fuuJ three detack. of the runctt"<·nth ttmury, r..JI, rruuronly,
•uhurn lw rr.J L1wrmure was one of rhe mo>t popu l.tr •J-c•kers on che Redpath
lrcrure con"", de lovenog over 1.50 lecmres nnnu.tlly. Jn the spring of r889,
when ltverrnore plunned ro visit Salt Lake C.ty un u In 1ure tnur, ,,he conracred
Chnri(Jitt• Kuby w arrange a hall anclprcpnrc thr puhl idry. CharloHe wroce
numerous arttdes for rhe local newspapers on tht· upcum •ng visit of the ''Queen
of the l cuure l:lure•u." Edward T. Jamc\ and .J•nt·t W'""" J.o.mcs, Notable
AtWrt..m It~ ,.., rf>< 7 1950: A Btorp{'hu.:/ OI<IWI.I'J CCambnJge. Mass.:
Rtolnap, 19711, LJ! 1-1 3; Salr Lake Ctcy ~'l"l"'r att1de. ~pnog of 1889;
anJ K.rby w \Villmd Woodruff. :\hrch 1 "· 1 llH<J, \X'oodmll Papers.
Tht""lrult" '1\nman referrrd rowas.EIIll1\eh~ BloUKhe \\ood ..uJ Wdls. wbo
editC\I tht' It -•r'J ~- A nari•l' of \X"orr<"" r Count), ML<S<U.husens.
Em~lo"" \Vtlh :ancl ber farmlr •-rre t:'.orly <onH·m w ''"'Church of Jesus
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Chnsc oflaner-<iay Saint• fmmdmt """rd m Nauvoo and lat~r to Utah
In 1852. after tvo'O mam.J~~. gm, of ,.h,ch tnded w1rh hrr btmg dntrtrd
hy hrr hu,band. rht ocher "''th tht ckAth of her husbrod. Emmd1~ hccame
the ~rom wife of D.mttl H<~nmtr Wtlh, a h.-.dtng of!icial of the churth •ll<l
,~tcn~r.d of irs miLt:ll!)' arm. the N~uH>O leg1on
F.ducared as a <t'a(hc:r. Emmdan< "'.!5 an effective admm1stracor •ml
wmer. for over forty yean ~he ~dtted the ll'lf1m«ni Exporrent, a nt'WIJ'•'I)Cr
inttiatcd m report the works oft lw Women's ReliefSociery, rhe ladaes nuxali ..ry
uf rhe LOS church. fJmm~linc, nl'"" dt·vutcd worker for woman su!Tm~~. did
nor hesitate to use che Rdacf Suutty org•ni'UlrtOn or irs journ~tl tn promote
the wfi'ragc cause.
The difference hctwc.-n ( h.ulutt<' arad Emmehne was chat Uurlont"
iklvocattd woman sulfr.ag~ from an t<lt'Oiog"~• femani<r ba>e: while Emmc:h~
tmplo)«< woman suiTr.a,~tc 1> a m~ns 10 1mprov~ the tmage ofMnrmon w<>mcn
and pro~ rht goal' of the chunh. \U<h as starebood from Emmdt~ i
potnt of .-,ew, she "'U fi._· • poly,:amnu\ w1fc and motbtt. then m athuutc
of ""oman suffrage
In 1879 when [mmehnr •nJ Z1na Walhams, daughrer of Zana 0 II
Young and Brigham Younl(,lclt S..lr lukt (uy by train to go co th~ naunn•l
'"1''"'1 ro arccnd rhe NatKmal Wumun Suffra~e Association conv~nuon nnd
pres~nt a petition to Mrs. Ruchcrfcml B. lluycs asking that the anti poly)IJmy
law of 1862 not be t'nforcrd, tht' Omrct Nell'S acclaimed the two Mormon
women "as representatives pluml mtmtage ~~.~well as othn wuman's rt)(ht~."
Dmrtl Neu1, Januury 1 1, 1!179: J.unt-> ~nt.l James, Notablt Aq1mr•.m W'r.mm,
i ~61-63; Andrew Jcn\Cln, Llllrr·J.tJ }.mtt 8tDgraphical En<).lnftdw, 4 vul'
<S.Ir UkeCi<y. '!>''t), l'j~t H. 1 t<><J 2 lO.
hodtng berself a young wadow wtth a chtld to support. Beha McN.tll lrlt
ht't upstate r.;ew Yod. ho- 01nJ mo,tcf to \'Qashtngmn, DC on the c>c
c>i thr G,,[ War, ... here S:IC: opt'ltN u~ of tbe t'l.di= pm-ate coedocauunal
'fhools in me ctry. In 1ll6lhl" mum-.! • former B-aptist miruscer and ummt,
E~kld Lockwood, who took o•er rht cbaly management of the: \th<tOI, thlb
rtttmx Belva to study lo"" ~~ th~ Nauonal Unaversiry l..aw S.hool. l'huu11h
\he completed her law ~uur'>t:,, ,he fnund at necessary co wme to Prt-mlenr
Ulysses S. Grant, who servrd ;lS chr ;chcx>l's ~:x-ufficio president, d~:cnJndi0/1
lwr diploma before she co·.tlr.l receive her low degree. Sbe wa.o> admant d r11 clw
har of the District ofColu'l'lbtn, tht• rule prohibiting women to prnctict' low in
che d1smct having been c:han~t"lcwu yr." earlier; hnwcver, tt took a SJ"t>Ciill
~ct of C'.ongress, promott'd by two prO$uffr.Jge senators, Aaron A S.r~wt nf
C'.2ltforma and Gwrge I' I lew Ill M.t.\Yth~tts, for ber to be p<>rtrutte..l to argu.c~ before die Sup~m~ Cnurr ~nJ thr Ftdcral Court of O.ums. 1l>r bulk uf
her ""'lc dS an attorn") c<>Mcste..l of ~ru100 claims against rhr gO\'tmmcnt,
btrr an hrr career.~ the &f:<' ol KHnry·li•t, shr argued bem the :.Upncmt
Court on behalf of tbe wtmt Chtrok('(' lodcans which rbulrt-d m thr .... an~
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of 6H· mallaon cloll.in row lnclaam fOr pu1t h~'it' 1>1 lanJ takm at the rime of
their I II I 1 l'l'mo>al.
from h~r nrly cla)S 1t1 Wa!>hin,l(ton, 0 C: , Bclv;a Wil\ an adVOOtte of
wom.·n\ ra~hh; 'h~ ,,,,.,one of rhe found"" of that cuy·~ l.inaversa.l Franchise
A<SQ(Ioltlon In oltldmon to lobbymg for wo'!l.ln \uiTrolg~. \he c•mpaigoed for
VactoraJ WooJhullan 1872 in her umucte,,tul tand1u.u y lnrrh~ presidency of
dw Ururt~l Sa art~ Arlva believed in an anurpenuenc woman's pol1tical party.
In tHH,1 ;he her~elf was nominated by the Equ•l R I )lim party :1\ irs candidate
forth ... prc;ldcn<y. She ran on a pladorm tlanr prc)ou~rd t'<]Un liry and jusrice
rc~nr•lll-llnl tolor, sex, or narionaliry; vocing anu pro1•erty raglus for women;
un1form n111rtlol,llt'2nd dtvorce bws: prohab11 on uf the l1qunr trncle, c1rizenship
fc•r lndtlfh, f'\'n\lt>ns fi>r soldaers; and untve!'\ollp•,;atr In sptt~ of Lockwood's
srrong lrmanan platform, woman suffragiSts \U<h ., '-ttWlll B . .Anthon} and
Eltu~th (. l) "' olnton suppon:rrl rhc omclid••) •al tl• R.,publacan James G
Bl~111· Wh.. n tht "><es """'"' coum~. l.ot kwOO<I ('-'TK" m a sJo,. tilib tn the
race, )<"t ~he •owt\1 sh<- ..,'OU!d caropo~Jgn agun m tii!UI
A\ the !>o~/1 LJ~e Dail) Ha-a/J of July s. t!IR), ph~ at, &1,.,.
Loc.k,.ooJ lt.kl "evu brt-n a warm and <Oru.l>ll nr tn~lki of rh~ prople ofUr:ah •
Th~ \ummtr •lttr her unsuccessful b1d for ht' prt,.dtnt y, lockwood was 10
Salt U.kt• Cary tor a w~k ar rhe request of Emaly S ~nJ l'ranklm S. Richards
dcllv~rinlllt< cures on women and polidcs
~horrly ,1f1er her sray in Urah, lockwooJ wrmc ulonl! letter to Pr<"sidcnt
Grovrr Clrvehmd defending the Mormons and ntlvt,ill,ll him that there wa.1 nu
nt~d co send troup~ tO Utah to put down J <l>nflllt huwctn rhr Mormons and
nun·Mormom lur no >uch outbreak wa> unnant·nr
'Ill<" lnllnwan.!t ye-M 'he would •g•an wme 10 rhe Ucah delegate co
C.ongrt:\\, Juhn I. C..ane, ad•,sing htm to m.tk~ ~ dertrmantJ move ro bave
Utah ll<lmllrl'<l as a narc. She v;~. "E• dent!~ cl~ J>ol>t""'J }'ilrl •mt bt
rrh"''•uhtJ. and 11 u ~nt't t:bar. tbat pottaor >huuld bc-cunc.~. bel'on, your
pcuplc mt'n ilOd wurru:n, ilR! dis&ancha~ .•nd tht- Churo h dl\poaled •
Shr •I"' worked closely with Bngham Youn,~~·~ \CO, John W Young, in
an ttlort ru hntl rxampl~ofprominent men an w..,hangcon I) C who had more
th.tn one w1ft' \0 that the Edmunds-Tucker Att wu ld hlotnfuru-d 111 rhe narion's
cap11•l. Th<'/I<MI w.tS ro creare a reaction ug.,nsc chr l.1w, hut Lockwood was
nor .ablt• m hrmg c hlLrges ngainsr prominent men, unl)• "common bigamists
and ndulwrer~."
Nunctht•lt·,~. she tontinued her lecn~re comJllllgn an supporc of the
\tormon•. One of her bcst-knowo speech~ ,..~., "The Mormon QUL'Srioo:
The Other Sadt, in whach $he assur~ a.ud tnt e.. th•t •he d1d nor advoaue
pnl) ~•m)· •n.l was noc he~ Ifa Mormon and ht:n ~urmprtJ to pcrsuade them
due Mormon• ..,ere unce~ in subrrurung • wmlltutton for .tdmt>Ston as a
\tatr wluth furhul~ poln:amy. She did cnttelu the \formons for hiling co
mcluJe •omcnan the elenorate ofthe propostd \tate b) w)tnx. "tf tllcn." is any

\
wbl.tantial reason "'bY tb~ FttrtcthCnn~~~ ,JvJUld n<H adnut Utah 1> a sr•rt, ll
"r~ t3cr: rhat thq Gund) submturd tot~ d ..fr.tndusemem of rhnr "'ornc-n ,
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and have entirely lm t~m our ultl>tlr "'""' Sure CorutirutJon Lod,,.ooJ tn
Lune, F..bruary q, 1886, biUikl-.,1~ '" lO~ Church libn.ry-Anlun.... J•m~
an.J James, Notablt A~~~~truun ~"'-"· 2 413· 16
Ztn.~ Dtoontba Hunttn,Rton Youn~. ont of JcN!ph Smith's wi•h. m.unttl
fingham Young in 1R41l aftt'r Smtth'~ ut'Jth. By Young she had a child named
L:ina. Tbjs daugbrer, Zinu Younll Wt llmml, was a leader jn the W omen's Rt ltef
Sodcry,and in 1878 she presentrd n major udclress before rhe mas' mcctlnjt of
women assembled ro protc<t pcntllllj!ltj! islat ion in rhe Uru red Srar~ Congrt'''
dt\lgned 10 elimindte poly~amy Jemun, l.DS Biographiu.l EJJt),/''fJ<Jia, 1,
(,.)7~.

E,nuly S. Richards, wtft ol tht Mnrmnn church lawyer. Frankhn S Rteh.r<l,,

10

obw~ special pemusstol tn organ11e a 'IIi oman suffrage assoctatu:ll'llor l:1•h

IC:rmnry ~an auxJltal)' oft~ !l:monal Wormn Suffrage AwxtuK>f'l Spttt.o.l
pt"rmtssiOn w:u nrceso;;uy brt•use Jcnntc Fro1sttb, a prinopal lt'adcr ol tilt"
anu-polygamy league, "'~ agaon\1 allnwmg wumtn in Utah to •ore
On January 2, 181!\) <ho: •!""<lr, ot <he thurch mt:t with tt"prl'\t'nt•tJ\h
uf the Rdief Society at tht church hNonan's office <o lay out J pl~n for
rhr ucatJon of a termorw.l wumun ~ulfr,•ge assocoarion . In attendantc ,\l dw
mccung were Wilford WtJOdrull, l'mnkltn 0 . Richards, Brigh>Lm Youn11. Jr.,
John Henry Smith, Batl t>hcbu W. Smu lt, Sarah M. Kimbal l, llmrnelint• B
Wells, and Emily S. Rid w th Ont t' rhr ,'ldthering decided rhar chr wnnwn
should proceed ro or~anll<' ~ ttrmurtul ;uftnge Jssociatioo and poSSibly ~tn<l
one or more delegates co tht· .annu.al N;tuunlll Woman Suffrag~ A<sO< t~tum
confrteoce, Presideot '-"'oodrult '"~t·md thu Emily S. Rtelurd> be: 1~
dtle)!ate, of aD}~ ,.tnt Shr "'~s 1~ ....,_, chmce, he wd, bttau.e '"" \lo&S
"!""ted 1n ~ matt en. and b ..J
tOUd) tl"ported ~labors nl rhe UJ1t'\
nl rh" Terrirory n Wa,honl(tull • l John Nuttlll Otafi: Journal..,..) Jnum.al ,
Jmuary 2, 1889; also t'\~vcmh..r 1 1 .and Dcu:m~r 31 , t!S88; hankltn I)
RuJ=th Journal, Janu.ur J, 10 , q, tllll<), and Woodruff to ").nun M.o~.tk"
Uoseph Fteldin,g Smtth]. jQnuJry II, 1HH9, Wilford Woodruff l.emrhtwtk\,
LOS Chucch l1brary-Archvn
Polygamous wives were con'l"' uously oh;t•nt from the roster uf the oflttcr\
of the new suffrage n\S<I<iution. One week after the meermg of r hurtlt
officials , a gathering or J1rnl()lnin<m•ly MMmon women at the Assemhly
llall m Salt lake City farmt<l thr Woman Suffrage Associduon lor !Juh
Tt'rmory aod unanomnu,ly tkllt"<l "' 1hctr prestdem Margaret N Cam~. w1ft·
of Utah's delegate ro Conjlress, John I Came Charlotte Kirby wJ.!o dc<tN
t orresponding SL-cn'lary
On March 13, tll!!9, r~ \J/1 /..,J., lltro~IJ publisbnl a lt'tttr to t~ rduor
fmm ·a frit'Ild." announ<IR!l tlut wub Ch.lrlorre I Kirby a. rhr rorrnl"n.d1ng
>«mary o( <be Utah lrmwn•l Wtoman !>ulfrage Association ·c~ JUhJ('(I "
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nut lokcl) to go to .lt'<p.- Om-lone probabl)· wmcc thl\ ltntr of sdf-pr.use,
l:~eoul<' 11 =ut\1 thr ~version of tbt- Sl1>t}' ol hrr Nrloc:-r l..:rutt in Boscon

IJ.

t~t she hid wmtc:-n to Wtlford WoodrutT In thl\ ruhloc lent..-, howl"'ou, sbc
dod our Jrtil<k l'mmtline B. Wells.
Rom..noa li Pr-•tt was il physician io Salt l...tkr ( 11y \pte. oJIIZlnA on obstetrics.
l.okr •• numht·r nt other Mormon "IJdy dcxro"," shr "'"' • srrong advocare of

woman

14.

1~

suHr~~o~r

Colllj.(rcs~mon

John Wil~on Candler, a Rcrubloron Inom M~t\s:teh usert~ in the
rcmy-\t'vt•o1fh nn<.l rhe Fifry-first Congresses, IVAI dd~·m·d in his redection bid
on rH<)•J. <.an<.llrr was first elected to ConJlre•~ 111 tlw rllllo elt•uoon when James
A (iarllt'lo.l w"-' cit'{ ted presidenr. In ollllo tht J'ft''itlcnr of rhe l.DS church,
Juhn l•ylor, commomoned Charlotte to go to Wil\hon,~tton, D C., to present
• v.om•n \ulll'lljott' pctouoo :and spr:teb to <~•nsrt'$$ llarro\On, 8to"trapbit4/
Dtret~. 9·H
[ducarnl ar Ohrrlon College, Lucy Srone "'-u an rMiy •hcxate and speaker
(or thr •holotoon o1· sl;nery :and for wormn s roghh After Eloabet.b Cady
!>ramon nd ~u'""' B Anthony ~d formal the :'l:.ato~>n.al Wonwl Suffrage
As\Ol o.at onn on 11!(>9 l.ucy Stone and htr hu-.b.ar><l. llt"nf) 8 Blackwell, along
woth Utht 1"1, \lith._, Juha Ward Ho...•e, form,~! dw Amcman Woman Suffrage
AS\cxuorollll nmll"""' hed rhe IV""''n'sjottrnal Tho\ llo~mn ha\ed f.•croon of rhe
W0r111111'~ movt·mrnr wa~ moreconservarive rh.1111hr S(,lllfOn-Anrhooy group.
Por cx.1mplv, l.ucy ~cone and her followers held 11 srn tcs' ri,11hrs vtew on the
suhj«t

of wr1m1•n 1uffr~ge, preferring co pe;ltil'!n ~tuft le,~oto~lutors mther rhao

lubby <..on~res\, .os Stdnron and Anthony dod for .m •m<nument to the fede~al
C',on\toeuunn to pruhobot dt'nying access to chc h•ll•>t <>n tht· boa,,. of sex.
Th" 1.4hl\m wotlun the woman\ mm<mcnr ('<1"11\rt-d unnl til9<> when
thr t'O.n 8""'1" merged onro tbt- Naroonal .\mrnc~n Woman Suffrage ~
n.r n "'hiCh came to be domioart\1 byrhr meth<>.h llll<lf>lul...apby ofluc)
"'"'"' IIIl<l to be lt\1 b) a new gm<x.otlOO u " >ullrAgl>u $U(h .., Carrie Oi.Jpman Out v.hn, on k"'1'on~ wirh thr Prn_;...,..me Ira pholo•ophy. "ressed w~r
v.·omrn "'"'1<1 dn wuh rhe vote to ompro•e thr v.orl•l rather tluo the liberal
rrac.louon M);um~om of women's inherent r.atur•l tojotht tn the b.tllot. Jame:.

und Jum<·,, NM,,!,f, ll1ru:rtaJil
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The Mormon-Suffrage Relationship
Personal and Political Q11andries

T

he nincreench-cenrury history o( ohc women's suffrage movemt·oH, thc
schism berween the No:inna l (Anrhony-Srancon) and rhe American
(Stone lll.ickwell) suffrage a.o.;oc.iuuom, and the rise of the mass of woml'll
t:ncrswcd by the tcrnpefllntc nu~t.<lc h~ a rarely told subplot, the ~tory of
thC' Mormon-suffrage rclauon.ho[> .111 Jllo.tnce fraught with polouc~l. oJto·
logocal, and personal difficulc t"i Thi~ rdarion~hop exacerbaral ch~ ten~ ion~
~t'l\ttn che rival suffrage group\, ~n<l when rhe middle-class nangelocal
womc:n of rhe social purory movt'mt'nt tumal ro an anti-pol)·gamy cruudc:
in the t88os, rbe indtv~duals within chc: ;alliance confrontal borh pc:B<>n<~l
and polo tical dilemmas. Along the unea\)' p.uh of che Mormon-~uffrage rc:l.1
toomhop, leading suffragisrs cook posotoons that somerinaes were dJuatt-d by
pol11iml expediency and at ocher tome• evolved from strongly held voew~ of
marnuge, mornlicy, and/or civi I I iberties. T lus paper examines rhe poloticltl
and personal quandaries created fi1r &orne of the leaders of the movement :os
tlw Mormon-suffrage relacionshop t!t•vdopt-d.

fo"t puhhshcd on Frrmtun: :\ )'*nwl oJ U'Ocr•
Rc:pronrtd by permissjon.
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The Anomal) ofPolyltamous Suffra!(im
The women of tfrah pr~-;enred che Nanonal Wom.tn Suffrage Assoc:tation
worh a ptr('lt-xmg roliucal anomaly: polygareou~ ~uffro~g•~r~ The ChUich of
Jesu.~ Chmr of L.l1tcr-day Sa1nrs (LDS) had ~,nounccu plural marriage as a
religiou~ cc-ner 10 11l~..!, ~hordy after the Mormon m•grarion ro Utah. Even
before rhe Civ1l War, polygamy had been linked by rdorm Republ.jcans
wirh slavery u~ the "rwin reliefs] of barbarism," Afctr rhe war, opposition
co the pnlltlte grew increasingly intense, m:lllifesring itself in punirive
federal law~ .md nppcmrinn ro Utah sratehrxJJ Woman ~uffrage, originally
propo~ed 10 the Ea.\t as a means to rid the ttmrory of rhe scoUige of
polygamy, wo~> untXpt"Ctedly adopted in 1!170 by rhe Mormon-dominated
territonal kgl\htturt>, whtch amiapated-<orrt'Ccly-th.lt Mormon women
would de mon~tr.l!e their loyall)- to thetr reli,lliOo by upholdmg the pnnciple
of plural mamagr·.•
Wh1lc: tht- frJndu~ was nor used to end polypmy, It d1d develop
poltrical J.ttlvlsm Jmong leading Mormon women. who founc.led the1r own
woman·~ p.tper, rhe \Voman! Exponmt, held nus~ prmcsr meenngs, and
undertook,, m1llt~nr defeme of their reli,~:ious mamul pmni<.es. Faced with
rh •s undc~irt:d outwme, ami-Mormon and antisuf'fnt~t· furccs in Congress
launched repeJtt·d ltm·mpcs ro disfranchise Utah's women. The leaders of
rhe N.uwn.tl Woman SuA-rage Association pmrc~rcd rhesc artemprs, and in
1879 tnvltl"tirwo Mormon women to aHend d1t1r \'V'a~hm11ron convenrion.'
From tht\ rr:unt on, Utm's Mormon women wrr" af61tatt'd w l(h the National
\X'oman Sulfr~ •t Aswnmon. This conoat11.10 brou};ht tht Nauonal che
benefits of~ .t ron,11 we-tern link. but also a<so 1.m·d 11 wtth the despised
practtct ol pol)l,:o101) and" tth rhe pacriarchall
churt'h
Till: Mormon ;1ll1ancc immediardy eu·crO.rcJ the nft between che
Nanonal ~ntl 1U nvJI organ1zadon, the Ame11c;1n \X'oman Suffrage Associ·
anon, and woulu Ot-come even more cnmrovrr~1.tl 10 the comtng decade as
the social purtty agenda ~panded ro include an am•·poly~amy crusade that
aL~o became c:nm~sher.l wirh the suffrage movement. Por the Mormons, rhere
were clear adv11ncn~es in recruiting women's nghu Juvm:nte~ to rheir side of
rhe barrie; for ~x.tmple, the Mormon women attending the 1879 convention
had rhe opporruo1ry ro del1ver a memorial frcm the women of their chUicb
to Congre~s and the pres1denc.' Bur as the ann-Mormon trm.tde accelerared,
Mormon womt'n t"ndured hurrful snubs, and rhe dt'ft·n~ of pol)·gamy became mcrea.tngly umt-ru.ble. For both suffragr and Mormon women leaders,
the relauonsh1p engt-ndered enduring friencbhi~ ;u wdl ;u opporruruties for
growth, bur It w;u nor to be tranquil

m.
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.\lo)t of the c-~rly )uffr~,~tt· lt-adef) expected, in 1870, that havmg
rt'Cctvt-.1 pol meal fn.'t'dom, tht: Mormon women would ovenbrow a sptem
that wJS w tddy pcn.t·tvt-d .l) dt:.~tr-.idtn}( to women-indeed, as an equl\altnt
of tht· Turkt)h ~rem. • Mocmor women, 00\\l'Vtr. coosideted plural mama8t:
tO be of divtnc origin and an tmpon~nt pJtt of tbeu religion, even though
m.tn} of them were pt'f)Onally .tmbivalcnt about u and often unhappy wuh the
sy~ttm Tlu·y Vtl'wcd thetr m.tnul pr-.Kuce:. as a form of uropian expl'riment
th~t comnbutt-d tO tht devcl<>pmt•nt of woman') strength and charaner~
.md 10 attual pmcuce, polygamy dtd requtre that Mormon women de,·dop
c-mouonal mdcp<-ndtnce and often wme financial independence Polygamy's
profound-thou.t:h uncxprnwJ - .t~sauJt upon nineteenth-century conu:pt)
of romanuc love contributt-d to thdr fcmtntst identification. Roman(l( loH·
a.~ th~ monop.1mous, t'xclu~tH ~kual rd.1uonshtp of a man and a woman
obvtou.~l) could not ~ tncorpcrart"tl mto plural marr~e. and in fan. plur.tl
w tV~ ~pokt of the nC'C~~ity for emouonal Jtstancing and che nC'cd for ~If.
reltance.' So whtle the matom" of Amencans saw them as living tn bondage
w patri.u-chy, Mormon suftra!JtM) retu~t"tl to find polygamy and femtnt~m
tl1tOnJ.truOu). Ar the s01me nmc, tronll.tlly, Mormon wom en's moral value)
did nm ditTcr gready from d to~c of odK·r nineteenth-century wom~n: they
.trguctl cltfrn~ively chnt po lygllmy Wll~ ~l' IX' rior to monogamy in tam ing ma ll•
scxua lo ry .tnd char it resulted til l! S<K iecy free from adultery and proscirucion. 1'
Eltt.tbtth C..dy Swnton, .tlon~: of the m.tjor suffragists, actually discu\~ed thetr mantal S)'~ll'm wtth .1 l.tr}!c .llldience of Mormon women She
and Su)JO B Anthony haJ Mn invtted roSalc LakeCicy in 1B7o by rhe lead
t'f) of a rrcenr group of Mormcn a~cates (God~ices) who had broken wl[h
tht' I. I)~ Chun:h o•·er l"<.Onomte and rdtgtou~ qu~tions bur wer~ nonetheles)
commmt-d ro woman )UITta~l' Btfurt !>t.inton .lOd Anthony arnved an !>alt
i..lke C:ll), howt'Ver, 8nj:hJm Youn,r.:, leader of the Mormon people, anvttt'<l
the two women to ~peak at the Mormon T;~~rll3Cie.
Scant on enchosi:~.mcally •etzt"tlrhisopporrunicy to speak candid!) about
her own vtew~ on the earl} matrtarchar~. the history of mamage, and rhe
ongms of monogamy She wrctt·. "IH Su\an o~nd I felc chat they [we) would
nt\'t'r ~allowed back aga•n. w:e decuJt'd to say all we had co say ac t he fi~t
$C»ioo · The meenng, wtth aoout three hundted women, lasted for five hou~.
tnm whtch Stanton "crowdt"tl an tmmen~ amoum ofscience and phtlosophy,
[and] htscory. he repottN that "we had a full and free discusston of every
phaseofthequesuon· anJ that the Mormon women "scouclydefend(t"tl] their
ow·n reltgton ·The Mormon ..-omen ob\'musly scored a few points <lS wdl;
!>ramon w:a.\ tmpresst"tl thar thctr mama I \)'Stem deferred co the "sacrcdn(')s of
motherhood" wtth smcruresa~;un\t ~xual intercourse during pregnancy and

\
lacto~uon . Choar.>etl"tt~IIClllly, Scantoo "..s sat~~ fit..! tiiJt she .md he-r audience
had louncl somt· common ground: "We all a~-~.....J tho&! "'t' w<cre still far from
bolvtn,~o: rucht..J the tdl:'~l posttioo for women tn m.trmE:c. ho,.e-er SilttS!it>d
man mt,~o:ht he wuh hi;. •artOliS I?XJ't'rimE'nt> . .• ~nd dtt Mormon women,
like .til o!htr~.
drt~ no more satisfied chan .uty other ~t·n '
Sranwn ·~ uwu vtew> had been exprtswd tn "Tlw M.m Marriage"
(r868), in wh1~h >he explained that marnage in m prl·~cm >rato: was a onesided, d1stoncd mstitution, based upon the subjuf(.Jiton of woman. Ideal
marriage l'\>t'lltiully u wmpanionare marria~te uf equJ I\ -wuld be realized
only undcrtondmons of"rnoral health," th:tt t>, the ;~dutvemenr of"equality,
self-re.~t [JIId} tndt:pt:ndence" for women "Umtl mtn and women view
each othcr "' l'<fu.ah,~ >he argued, • . .. mMri.t~o:l' will bt 111 mw.t cases a long
bard >tru!(Sk to m.akc the best of a bad bar,:.am ·• In tht' ml.'"o~nrune most
marna}!t'> wct'C' Ull$01!1\f..ctory and e-en pol)lt.lOlOU> "llo" C'J O we ha,·c .1
monopm1c rC"buon wtth only ooe parry tniC' ro 11s rntu•rcmcms'" In her
essa) on " llomt' L1ft Stamon went so far as ro labtlll~ polygamy the "well
known" form of marrtJge of a man with "many ml\trt:\\~
Nevenltdc\>, Sr.•nton was nor horrified orourrtt,t.:t•d by the "immoralit}'"
of poly}l1I01Y 11s w~rt• many members of rh~ ntntll'<'IHII century women's
movement. \'Vhere soda I puriry advocares argued ng(ltn~l polygamy in favor
of rhe wnvctiC IOil.ll puriry of the religiow; home, Scuntnn understood that
poly~·•my w.1s q1ppom•d tn the Bible; in fJn, ;he hdrr·vt·d thuc monogamy
bad comt" to CtvtltiJ[IOn through pagan Romr llcr oppo~mon co polygamy
was rempert-.1 b~ tht~ historical perspective and m~t<hcd by her cmicism of
the wnvennon.tl monogamy advocated by tradmorul rdtgton . Indeed, her
,jew of rdigton mdf was vastly difii>Cl'nt from th~ pr<•~tltn~o: conservative
acceprantc of "Jtvtne truth.- The Mormon wt•ou·n·,. .t<lhtrtn<L· 10 polyg-aroy,
~he thought, r~ult«l from reltgtoliS dcluSJon, bur rhC' Mormons were
no more dclud('t] than any woman who acc~pteJ cht btbltcal concept of
woman\ 1nfer1nnry and parnarchal marriage "Whtn women understand that
government~ unc.l rel1gions are human invennam; char Bibles, prayer books,
catechisrns, uud etKycl ical lerrers are all emarac ion~ from the brain of man,
they will no lnngt•r he• oppressed." On ly when wonwn we1·e lifreJ from all
religious ~uper~tiuon and when the social re,olu!lon h.1d ''' hieved changes
rbar would "go dt'l'p down ro rhe very foundarton~ of \O<'Icty" could ideal,
monogamic marriJ.gc be re-alized.'Stanron'\ CtJU.&ntmtry tn the face of polf.ltJmy wa~ nm duplicated by
Su_un B Anthon)· Amhony found polygam) rcpognanr ; 'he blamed it for
the fact chac ~he~"' · \Carcdyasunny.JoyouHoumC'runct'" tn the Tabernacle,
ancl, dunng her 1M71 vtsit with the Goclbe•·cs, ~ht openly challenged irs
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pracrice Yer tr was Amhonv who was ro become pers;onally la><:r ro tht
Mormon women over rhe next rhtn)' )'~"'-noc only because >f Su.mon·~
absence in England bur also ben~ oih~r own stogie-minded anJ pra~nuuc
commumem ro organiarion butldtog. Bur, as we shall soee, J\nnony ~ vtew~
were more elusive and unde~">rated, \hapcd by poll rica! cDnsrrams a~ well oL\
by her personal rejecrion marrtltge.

or

Ori~in of the Alliance

MMmon women could hardly cmbruet• Sr.mmn's ami-Chrisriatiry and her
vtcw of rhem as "deluded Nor would rhey rl'3Ch ()Ut ro ne Nauonal
Woman Suffrage J\ssocwion fnr et~hr more years-rhar i.s, unrilraden. of the:
1\auonal pro reseed in Washtn,(ll>n agatn.r ~l.mng <~tracks on rah worru1.11
,uftra~e and rhe Mormons we"' faced ar home wtth the new!) or~tzt-d Anr •·
Pul)gamy Society. Mormon wom<.·n, ;&pprt'(l~llv<: of the suffrag<h' tldtn\t,
-.c: nr ·~mcere and heartfelr dunk~ ro 1 he N.AIInoalleadet5 from ana<' prmt'\1
mttung held on November 1 H7R ' Sub<.c-quenr pnvare oorrespotdence led m
.10 onvtraroon ro Emmdtne B. Wdb, edtwr of the Woman'J Exponlll, ro ••ttend
!Itt• NWSA convention. Perceivm~ the udvanwgcs oisuci1 an opportunity, I he
Mormon leodcrship scm both l!onmt•linc· Wells and Ziona Yourq Wi lliams,
daughter of Brigham Young , ro Wa,hin.!!ron , where, accompani"<l by ~evcral
of the suffragists, they defended the prJWct~ of plural mo1rru~c both to
thc I louse Judiciary Comm1m·t- ~ml ro l'resulcnr Rutherforl H ll~tyt·~
Ahhou;:h the NWSA womt-n wtr, tllreful nor to endorse po)gamy, nnt'
ffi('mber of the deleganon latt'r puhlt\hni ~n accoum of rhe t"Cm praiSing
rht' " rwo Mormon ladtes." Mr>. S..ra Spencer. srrongesr m 11pport. also
accompamed rheMormoo wo:m:11 to th<. Ho~JucLciary Commntt, urgm,rr
the congressmen ro recognt~ them a\ • pt'Ople wbo bad mJ<~ the dt·>Crr
•bt~~m as the rose.""
Cmicism of this new J!lt.lllt<' c~ml.' 1mmt>diarely froll' wttlun cht
~uffrJge movement. Only a mumh .tlrl.'r the \Xf:lShingron nccnng, the
\Vrmwn'J )o11mal, official pu:>lit·ut tl>tl uf the American Wonan St~ffr,tjlt'
A\>tKiation, published an it•cc uscd letter t~ndrr the heading "l'olygumy
L)egr.tdes Womanhood." Tht uudmr, Am.mdu Dickinson, expesst'<l rt·w<·•
rhJr rhe N\VSA had pemmted '.my dppeotraocec- of affiliation" vnh wom<·n
who defended a system chat plun~-:cd womJO 'inro her lowe.c depth\ ol
det~r..dauon. " '< Elizabeth Cad) Suntun bri!>tlt-d ar this attaek An,ll!) th•l
LuC) Sront' had prinred this lc:ner wtthout defending rhe Nar ..naJ womt-n,
Su.nron wrore ro Maulda J. Ga~.-. edt tor ol the l\'atio111:1/ Cttn, at~J B.diM
n~~

\

If Georgt Q Cutnon can sir in the Con~tre~s of the Unucd States
w11hrnu cororommng rbar bod>
I ~houiJ th.nk Mormon
womtn nugh ~Jt on ow: plaUorm without mak1ng us rt:,ponsible
for th~1r rdlijt>tfi faJtb .... \X'ben thl.' woml'n of ;~. whol~ rernrOI)
.lft tiJr<·,ltt:lll' w1rh d1sfra.nchisement where \hould they~<>.. bur
to tht< pl.ufom of tht Natiun.-.1 Suffrage As\otiJt 1on."
Gage puh l i~lwd Soliton's letter and actack~d the rivul sulTrage leadership
as nuJt-ldtnrlfit·d vumen who claimed cquaJtty for their Stx bur su catered
to publoc op10ion I) to curry favor wlfh men, thus wedrHlJ.l "the brand
of rhe sl~vc: Conrnu1ng with unusual vt:h<:menlt, G~J.:t IJuoched an "ad
hominem" auuck •n the W011UP1i ) flllr71ill etluon., Lucy Srone Jnd Henry
Blackwell. • Luq ~ont·'s own mamed hie •.• 1' a prott">t ·J.t'~IOSt the laws
ot marnagc as n·n>;ni1td by rhe Chrisuan Chuf(h
, it 111 becomes rhose
hv1ng tn thr- (;IJ<sHou~. the W118alf'< joJtnwl. ro throw \tone<> ar Mormon
women .'"'6

Gast had alcady ud rhe polygamy 1\\Ut' .u o1 veh1de to arrack
hypocnsy w1th1n toe rdorm ranks. The prl.'vlom yr.•r, slw h.1d .c.sailed the
"sham moraliry · c •tkm 10 rhosc who decri~:d pluml nu1rriugcs but said
norhing about l'usa•rn male sinners. In a rh111 ly di~gul~<:d reference ro the
Beecher \Giochl, G I!C: urt-:ed char the anri-poly~amy forte~ "Let Utah alone
and begut wnb them~le ~mners of thl.' Empire Stare " ' 7
Tht~ comruv.rsy owr the Mormon qucsuon hoJthllghrs some of rhc
oJeolosical Jtfttr~nt·' lxt\\een tht rival ~uttr-~sc groups .u m1dcenrury_ For
borh Stanton and G l!f rhe crux of woman's subord1na11on wa~ nuk aurhoriry
in rdi,J:IOI'-m a p.rn;udal sociery. all reltgu•n G~ge- nortd char "Mormon
elden" '"ere not at>ne 10 keeping women 10 "\pirtrual bondagr-." This
perspe<:n•c, combutd with rhe 1\."WSA~ ~tartd goal to wt"lcome "women
of every dol.\\, condrion, rank," supported rheorgdolz.ltlon'~ ilftilianoo wirh
the Mormnn wnmto '" Ulnmately, jus rificauon~ oftt"roo for the alliance were
firmly roou:·d 10 thc·~tanron group's commamenr w ,, broac.l VIS ton of human
liberation rh•lt enrcmpasst;d all women.
By c·nmrost, Uenry Blackwell of the Arnerkun Woman Suffrage Association saw poly~my only in terms shaped by the pre-C1vil War reform
era. whtch linked 1 w1rh ;wvery as bacbu.mrr Polyg.1my 1S the slavery of
St>x," he uit.J: n hal pur women into "ch..tn'>o mor~ll} .md m.ttctially." lh
abolinon, hownt."r, 11: believed rnusr be gradllli m order to prutn:t Mormon
plur.al wi•o and erwre the lt:j:icimacy of the: chlldrtn of plur-•1 horne-.'• Similar!), Lucy Stone'"'-' >e.and.llized by rhl.' St.uuon-Anthon) ~~tat ion with
the Mormon ¥oom~:t .'
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Not surprisingly, rhr llit....an'J }~t<nwl Will> an early suppner of the
mm~ ann-polygamy movemnt, ~pnnun~ t~ horror S£Ones se1r b) Utah'~
o&C!IVI~U The mosr prorrunem women of the American Wornn ~uffr"l(l'
A~tx.iauon, Harriet BeecherStuwt ~ndJuiiJ \X ~rd Howe, oficred.ht1r n.1mt~
roann-polygamy pubhcauoru. Although Luly Swne, her husb:nd, Jod lu~r
d~ughter consJstendy protested Jll.ttrcrnpt~ ro di~franthise the lJuJt women,
thetr papt'r and organizatton wcw unwmrromising about pol•gt•my even
when the ami-polygamy crusudc hud barely b~gun.

The An(I-Polygamy Crusade, 1 !lHo

1!l87

1l1e anti-polygamy crusade ongmatt'<l m thah bur rapidly aoievtd mo·
mentum as It became an •mrgral pan of t~ broader ninetee~rh-c:~mury
c.-'an,gehcal women's culture. Anu ·polygam> acuv1sm followed he gmwing
mtluence of the remperance and \CICialpumy cam~gns into the .auonal ~ut·
fra~e mo,·emenr. In Kovembtr t !!7!! Genule and apostate Momon women
10 S.Ut l..ake City formed rhe Anu-Poly,.:o~my ~cry, and withn tw<l ytJr~
they lx-~-to~n publish1ng a pdper, tlw 1\1111 P41yf,.1111) Standard, whuh cnrr.cd Jn
tlpcn•ng :oppeal from Harnct Bccdwr Smwe. Bach suffrage jourutl~ prin1eJ
~uhscription appeals tor thi~ ,>apcr. 'l h Arnu\e rhe non-Mormot world, rhe
llnti-poly!lamy women alsn p~bl1shed lund , ~en.sacionalized ficiona l truus
tlt<~t an effect appealed co clw pruncnt msunccs ttS well as ttc domt·stcc
11kology and nativist fears of chr rr\f'l'lldhl<' nincreench-cenury woman
reader.
Th<" crusade had W1Jc appeal, becau«" polygamy rhreueted rh<" v~ry·
hnn of rhe m1dcenrury cons.-ru.w about motherhood and dollhtitity• tht
tdn>logr of the "Empir.. of Mother," whee h wo-.~ the precepts of::lol'llO!ICII)
tmo the very foundauon of d.e r~publ1c." Opposirton ro pol)g.my r•p•dly
lx-(amt' J national woman's cau~. \p;~wnm~ .t nauonal organuuon w11h
dupters 10 Brooklyn and Chl.<l,AO h)" c!!Ho. The founders of rh£Urah Anu
Polyg.1my Society also sene au aprx·al co Fcrsr Latly Lucy RucheforJ llnyc~ .
lltr hdp w:tS tJodong in coming; ~he ht•c,lm<' pre~identofrhe Wonnn's I lome
Mi~~ionnry Sociecy ofrhc Mcchodisc n l>i ~copal Church, formed it tllflo with
11 q.ltt'd objcnive of aiding the "sufltrin~ s•~cers in Utah.""
Soon rhc crusade could 1101nr to maJor mum phs. lr bad repaced Utah's
polygamist rcpreseorauve co Congrc\\, (,ffirge C'.annon, with a nonog.1.m1;t
Mormon, John T. Catoe. anJ 'lOOn .u htc-ved legtslarive sue<css with the:
f"l~~ge of the 1882 Edmu'lJ\ An, 'l'htch cnrrunalized poygam) •nd
C''tabll~htd the Urab Commc"ton to enlon:e l~erat rulings in f1t' tt:rrtwry·.
Tht' Ia" was wrirren ro enahlt prcl't'CUIIOD li>r cohabiracion; fedaal marshal;
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bn...J a.Jlhomy co force <hildren and win~ to r~rify and ro hum
down poly.~t.tml\!s Mormon rl'h,ltiOUS leaders St>!'\'ed pt:nttc:nu.uy semences,
and plural w1ves hval uno the run" to htde pre~nant~t> rhar might te\'eal
coh,oblt.l!mn. Th~~ vtolations of pnvacy and etvtl rt~hr\ served only ro
incre.tse the remrancc of rhe polygamous Saints.
Mt-Jowhtle, prominent Mormon womer suffnagt~n (onnnued ro mainrain a di~nified and stoic public stance. Emlllfhnt- Wdb t:xprt-~ an almost
resi~ncd .1rurude toward rhe attacks. "It seems ro have bt:en
. rhe fare of
Morrnom ro ht• \landNed; she observed!' Bur Mormon women 10 general
could hardly rcmam unresentful. They w('re often dc~uJix-d 111 propaganda
literdtUrt ·•~ roM:.<.', •gnonrnr, anti unrefined. On a trip t·,o~t. Bngham Young's
wofe Zm;o was approached after a public meeung by a woman who exclaimed
in surpn<ot rh.u Mn. Young dod nor "look very dt~rddt-d " Even g1ven their
dcrcrmmariCln ro rtse abo"e t~1r cncics, rhe Mormon womc:n who traveled
out or llrah found rhe hosui.Jry and Ignorance difficult(() t·n<lun: .... The antipolygamy c•nr dw most ranlded Mormon ,.omen Wll.\ the accusat1on rbat
ch1ldrc:-n uf plural marriages were slow-wmed and tnfertnr, an ;~.sseruon based
upon a pupular niD('t(.'ench-<enrury norton rhar moral d~pravuy led ro inherited physteal degeneracy. Allee Stone Blackwell, d.tU~Ittt•r of Lucy Scone, was
;oppurently inllucnced by this thinking, reporting on lwr vtsir to Salt Lake
Cicy thJc nuny or the n'l<'n appc:<tred " low-browecl ancl brucish" and chac the
rna.~~ of Mormon~ fdl imo rwo d~st:s, "the dull and the wtld .. ,,
Tho~ h1~otry by itself would have made conr.tn~ With che suffrage
associ~tion dofhculr, bur problems wert' compoonded h) Su'>oln B Anchony 's
effort~ to broaden rhe ~of~uffrage support by welcom10g •nto rhe NWSA
rempenance ll'3ders "ho ad>;or;u~ the ballot for " Home Pmrecuon." The
suffrage movcmcm was al1gn10g orself wuh nc: very forln rhar backed the
anu-polyJ!;Imy crusade. Additional dofficulcu:s orne w1ch mcreasc:-d arracks
on Utah's woman suffrage. Claiming co be bcltcvH) Ill woman suffrage
everywhere but llcah. che leaders or che Orah Jnu poly,!lamy movemenc
publi~hw ~n ·~n Letter co Suffragi~r~" in tht: 111111-Poi)K.oJifiJ Stmulard
( 1882)<o~ll10g on them co oppose che woman·~ vote to Unoh SufTrJge leaders
were findin,r.: the Mormon 1ssue more difficult; they fou ld not support
disfranch1~mcnc of any women, yet, since chey argued for the vote on che
ground~ that tt would reform and purify Ameracan soctcry, Ur;ob woman
sulfraj.\C: .111d polygamy wert' embarra.ssments. Suffrapa~t~, understandably,
grew inaco~SIDJ.tly defensive abouc being associated with polygamy. The
alwa)) liOOmalou~ Mormon-suffrage relannnsh1p "as strcrcht-d chin br rbe
separate agendas of ars components.•
The Mormon women rned to gain ~upport from reform friends in
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Balik /tw tht Ballot

th<- r1a.~t ro combar £he anll·pol)·g•my lorcr<>. lo rhe fall of 18R1 Dr.
Fllcn F~rgu~n. LDS con\ Crt, 2CComp,.nacJ b)' Bngham Young's w1fe
llunlln~:ton Young. visued H;.nford, Connt"Cilcm. and spoke ar the liberal
UnH)' Church there. Ferguson made- ,t ~~~oruble •mpressioo and even earned
.m Jnv•tat•on from Harnet Bc«hcr Stowe to ~peak ar rhe coming \'Coman·~
Con~rCS> .n Buffalo. However, when the Mormon women acrivt'd at tht'
mnwcss in October they were denied rht· r1gh1 co speak be<ause of their
ussocit,Jlon with polygamy ;lnd had to listen to a plarform speaker urge~uppon for the anti-polygamy forces. "
A few moorhsafterthe Bulf,tlo rcjl'tllon, the same rwo Mormon women,
now JOined by Dr. Rom.1ma Prutt, uttrmpttd to presenr their ca.se at the
Nev. York State \'Uoman Suflragc Convcm ion, where they were agam not
~llow~l to speak. In a pn, .. tc convtl">.lllnn w•rh rhem Susan B Anrhony
Jll\llheU rh1s action on the gi'OIIntl' that tl~ suffrage orgaoizanon haJ to bc
c.trtlul nm to appear m be endors•ng polygamy She ~·eo had the remt nrr
to a~k Prau for rbe name of wmeont' 10 Utah who could wme tht· """ '
Mormon s1de of rhc.- suffrage qut>llUn fur the forthcoming H III(Jr) of U''""'"
!JIIjjr,,~;~. Pmtr replied anKnly thM Murmun women would noc fac~ so much
mi~reprcscmation if Amhony were n.\ "eager m hear our sid~ . . n.o. yuu
.1rc: the anti-side." Evidencly, Anthony w11~ redefining bee support for Ur.tb\
woman suffrage so as rosepanuc it dt·;lrly (rum rhc larger Mormon cnusr The
Mmmon women who had plJ.nned w Jttend the Naciooal Woman Suflr.1ge
convcntoon tn Washlogron d1d not go.'"
The absence of support from ~uflr.JJ.:e fnend. was a dis.tppointrn\nt
co ~1ormoo suffragist:s. 115 tht anll·polyJ.:~rn) crusade acceleratetl •n l 1.1h,
Emmtlme Wells exprt'Ssed fn•~rration \XIe do not expect che world to
hcheH' 10 celesrial marnage; •h<- noted \tormon women are nor ask10g fur
I"'Y from any source, they s•m?IY wam JUmce, no£hing more."• Should nm
Mormons rc.>ceive whac was accorJt'd by the Constirutioo ro aU cmzen>religlOu.~ freedom? The 1ssue ml\ed by the o~ggresstve federal enforttrnt'nt
of anto-polygamy legislarion ~·t~> one of covtl nghts, yet only one wom.tn
leader of the suffrage organizoncm ~poke out in defense of the Mormons·
13dva Lockwood , prominent Wu~hingmn, D.C.. arrorne)' and memlxr of
the NWSA. Lod.."Wood's unique .JJvcxaq of the Mormons earned her tht·
accuutlOO of being on renuntr frum chem. She alone of £he suffrag•~t> dt
th•~ ume publicly criticized the 1 RRl Edmunds Act's invasion of f..m1ly
11ft' .tnd privacy, obset\'101! char the law operated reuoactively ro cnm10ali2t'
polygamy and prosecure marn~gr<> m.&de prev1ously on the basts of ~~~~lOW.
belief
\'Vht'fl Lockwood, at tbt NWSA convcnnoo in 1884, attempted to
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ga1n support for rhc Mormon~· srruggle agam~r th~ ann -polygamy crusade,
Susan 8 Anrhony 101~rrupred her speech ancl h.m~ned, ;;u I(S conduston, to
dasSO<:aar~ hti"S(!(from I.ockwood's "iews Am 'IOn) d~lan:d, ro loud applame,
that thl' Ofll.lOII.lllon could defend woman ~uti rage.- on Urah bur should nor
CflfiCIIt: clu ·~c:nc:r.&l l.aws" of Congress.'' We.- can only \(>eculare abour her
mottvc>. \X'.l!. \Ill' c.m·rang to rhe populariry of 1he anr1 polygamy movemeor
wirhtn sullntJ;c ranks, or was she simply ad lwrin,~o~ to her ofteo-norecl
prngmutit, ~inl!lt•· ISSu<' approach to th(' sufl'ragc cuu~t·'
It i~ t'II\Y to undcrsranc.l why rhe Mormon women sing led our Belva
Lockwoud rn 1hank for "moral countge" in dclt·n~t· of rheir consrirurional
nghts For her own pJrt, Lockwood repearetlly had ro msisr char she herself
WJ.S J "rhomugh mono~am15r." I do nor believe.- an polygamy and am not a
romc.-rc ru rhc )lturmon lairh; bur I do bela.. v: ;, llumannr and Justice, .. .
in 1he mvaolaballt) of personal and properry raghl\, (o~nd) in •.• freedom of
relagaoll!l cunvlcuons : Lockwoocfs defert>C of dlt' Murmun~ WOI.l> not without
cost, .mel one lmrora•n bt'lit'VC'S char ir both "l".lkl-ncd cht• ~u1Tr.1ge struggle
.1nd abc.-n.ltt-<1 her !rom rhc suffrage movement YC'J"' lacc.-r Elal.:lbeth Cady
Sranwn wouiJ rt-frr ro the ami-polygamy persauuum uf che t88os and echo
Lockwoud'~ pmmcm chat federal enforcemc:ll h.1d vwhucd Mormon civil
libercit·~ ~' well us rht· scpnwcion of chmt h und ~cnrr·. B111 s1ncc she was in
England Juring cl11s prrlod and there is no record of her ~peaking our ac the
rime, we nmnm know whether she would have ur~cJ u drfferenr position
upon Anthony
rhe suffrage organizatiOn.

.mu

No effort~ <l>Uld lomocall further congr~1onal am1 -Mormon legi~larion.
Hav1ng <h~fnanc h1\t'J all polygamists warh rh~ 1 Rll.l Edmunds, Acr yet failed
to end polygamy. Congress now moved w more pun1t1H legas,lation, tbe
Edmund~-H1cker Acr of r887, which removt-d the vote from 111/ the women
ofUrah All the suffr.tge leaders ofboch orgaPization; protc>rt>d rhis act, and
twenry women from the NWSA, including Lill1e Dcvl'fl'IIUX !:Hake, president
of rhe New Ynrk Suffrage Association , forr<:~ed u dt•lrJ.Iarion w prcscnr a
Mormon women·~ pemion ro Presidenr Grover Clevdund aoking him to vcro
rhe bill su~.IO 13. Anrhony, however, would rot JOIIl elm ddegation. 33
The rhrtt yea~ following the Edmunds-Tucker Att were most difficult
for Mormon womc.-n m rhe suffrage ranks; ft-drral pto>«UIIOn of polygamists
conunuetl ar home.- whale political maneuvenng w1rhm the ~uffrage movemem, as the.- two rt\al organizarions rook su.•ps roward ~ merj(er, chreareoed ro
exclude Mormon womc.-n . The American had propo.ed mt:rgcr w the National
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tn 1 HH7. and a com mitt~ comprt>tll,l( rt>pre!>t'l1t.lttvb from
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fprmed to plan for the corsolu.J~non.
Anu-polygamy womt·n "'t £<' now wd1 n:presenred in bon or~~ ntl.l·
t•on\. :\1rs. Jennie froiseth, tduor of the :\Jttt-PIII)gtrWJ St.:zrul.rrl, had brtn
lt~tcd for scverJI years as one of NW~A·~ vtte prc.>~tdems for Ut.u. lmendtn~
to fight for rcpreseotation tn the ll.IIIOn.d women ·~ movement, de Mormon>
~ern <lelcgates to the April t~I:!H m~t:lln~ of the lmernarionaJCounttl of
Women Clllled to found tbt: !\at ionul CcJllndl of Women, a co~dtion of the
imporrum national women's org;tnizmions dwt had proliferated hroughout
the nonctccmh century. The tde;ttll the: mt:t:IIIIA, which would conmtmorJtc
the fortieth anniversary of&nt<:a F.tll,, w~ Anthony 's. The Momon women
h.ld mad~ ~•gntficanr conrribuuon~ rn lOnvcntng rhe 'Jarional (oumil, and
nneofthetrdelegares. Mrs Emd) RJCh~rJ~, 'IIillS ropresenra rcprt from tht·
mlluennal Mormon Women'\ Relt~f '><>etety. The presiding offier forgor tn
tntroduce her and was abouc :o ;&<JJilllrn v. h~n Amhony imerveJed ;anJ led
Rtd1Jrds to the rostrum. 11m n<tdt·lll, reported to the Wmrumi b.f">11tnt, wa..
nor ~\ rrivtal as ir may seem Clearly thcrt was a struggle goin: on bchmd
th~ ~cenes that would become clcarC'r .11 the National Suffrage (nnvcnllon,
lwld tmmediarely following the lnrerruuona l CnunCJI.
To rhis c:onvemion the Mormom had senr two monoganost women,
Rt( h.trcls und Mrs. Arthur Rrown , wu h uurhori1mion to form iL sare suffrngc
tt\~ouation uniform to the orht'r~ woch111 rhe Nauonal.J) Sinceuntrl 1 t!H7
Utoh~ women had had the franchr\e rherc had been no need unul nnw,
for ~u<h an association. Bur l'rol\erh and other anti-polrg.my women
from llt.ah opposed both Mormon memi:Jt,nhrp in the NationJ and Utah
wonun suffrage. The rouluno: tontrovef\y "as ~lved when llr\. H..tmtt
R<>htn~n. Massachusetts ~ullr.lgr\t Jud former Lowell "'orka, ofitcrcd <a
ompmmrse resolution that mr~tc<l 111< N.ruono~l·scommirmcnr·o ret;arnrn~
10 tt~ membership ~women ol all dJ\S<·~ . .111 races and all rchpon~. The:
rwn monogamist Mormon wcm~o wrrr llppotnced voce presidens for Ut.th.
Emmeline Wells, remainong on S;tlt l~1kc Co1y an<l relegated to ' lt;s vistbk
pnsiLion by an LDS leadership now re-lyi ng upon monogamist repcscnrat 1vcs,
was ambivalent in reporting the convcmion proceedings. While soccxprc>.s<·d
npprecration ofRPbinson's effim~ ro ~lien a compromise, she wmdcn·<l why
"any resolution should be nece~\ary ro ;~tlmlt llrah women," wto had vote<l
for :.evemeen years. Desptte orate C.cnule opposmon in Salr l..Ke Cuy, the
acuons at both meerings tndtcatt-J that Anthony would not .bandon the
Mormon aflihation in che proceo.s of ~ktng merger. •6
The rcsc of che rum~r of rRR8 was tense in Salr Lk~ Ctty as
arltl-polygamy Utah women still hoped to aclode Mormon vomcn I rom

'lli:&S
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th~ comtng m~rgtLI e>rJtanization. froiseth c.amp.ugmd ~tn-nuously ro wm
promoll('flt ultra!- lf'klers to an anri-~{ormon JX»Uoon \Vheo Juli.t \X'ard
Howt- 'l'md ~~~ ta'e Cory rhat summer shr w~ mu ~nd t"oterrained by
Froiscth hut oll'l Jr~n I) refused the Mormon "'om~n \ onvotauon w presenr
a lt-nure Emmrlom Wells sent several m~><IJ.:C\, pc:r:.i,tc:m tn her wish ro
meer worh I lowe !ihc cam~ ro chat mc-ctong bronJotlllJ.: llowcrs Jnd Lacer wrote
a glowing trobut~ 10 ler paper about the camm suffraxiM, oronically adding
rhar ir wa~ surpmon~ rhar a woman of llowt's "brco~dth of thought'' would
visit Sah Lukt• Cory aad nor meet wirh the Mormom ' "
A\,, dornt rtsdt of rhis incident, Cl.tnl Colby. t·<lifOr of the Woman1
Trrbunr and J mtmhtr nt rhe commirree pl.mnonJ.: tht r-;,ltiOnal-Americao
merJoter. olft'rt'<lto wne to Salt lake Cory on !'eptcmht r wuh Mrs. Elizabeth
S..Xon. ,uflr~gosr unJ n-oal purity le.:rurer Tl~t•ps'<~u ion w~ an uo~ualifitd
sutn"'· 11~ women ollft'd a day nursery run JO•nrh by (;t-mole and Mormon
v..o~n . ClolrJ ( olb, c.urfully recorded tbe '''" on her papt'r. noting cbe
dignory and tourtt~} dt'monsrrated by the Mormon wom~n durmg very
doflicult ton1l"' "You u:m't have to ask rhe Mormom to ltJrn of these hardships
(federol prcKt~lnoom >f polygamistS]," she observed, "ym1 need only to read
rhe Gcnrole p<ll"'" to see the painful experoenct·~ t he\t' people endu re for
rdariomhop~ fornwd 1cfon1 rhey were illegal." ·~ Annoyed, Proiserh asked rhe
Woman '~ Rt•lod ( nrl' lO rais~ money ro st•nJ her to the Derroit Woman's
C:on,~~re£~ to an~wt-r C1lhy, who was txpcCicd ro wvt• tt fJvorable report there
about the Mormom o\r rhe congress, pr~~~<.hl ov('r by Julon \'<l'ard Howe,
frooscrh gavt• IKr .JOt-Mormon speech on c~ umt• platform worh Frances
WtUard She also sei1.·d the opporrurury ro mvuc orh~r lndong women ar
tho~ congres.~. all mcmbe~ of rbe A.mencJn Wom.. n SuJfrag~ Association,
includon,s: Antc>lnt-n~BLl<k"'eU. ~Lory Livermore, •nd ll.irrtec Boutwell, co
vim 5.alt Lake <.:ory. \Yhtn the} arrived the followong yur, fmmebne Wells
despaired on htrdoary " I ~uppose Mrs. Froo~eth woll hll them full of .Mormon
slander-. ''
Onr posirovc oucoml' of rhe Colby-Saxon vosi1 w•t~ rhur 11 provided chc
impetus fort he lornuuon nf che Hrah Woman Suffral(r A ~soc iat ion in january
1889. The new urgnn otution had rhe parriciparion nfa fhv Gent"i lc women as
well as LDS endorsen en r. The Mormon women r ho~en for prom i nenr roles
io the or~Muz.mon were, however, monogamist Emmeline Wells was called
upon co hdp "uh rh: organizing and writing bur not goven a prominent
posmon on the ntw oqamzarion.• • The Edmund~ ·Tuck~r Au had confiscared
church proptrt}'. iiJlC t£ was becommg cle.r, ~Jlt"C'""> to monogamist
Mormon~. th.llot V..a!.tt:<.t"Ssa.J")' co reuear from th~ prtncopl~ of plural marriage
in ordc:r tO..;&\~ the: thm.h and achieve srarehrod.4 ' Whole rh~ Mormons had
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decided to downplay polygamy, rhey were nor totally abandoning woman
suffrage. To have retreated on this issue would have vindicated opponents
who claimed that Utah woman suffrage had been merely a sham ro retain
Mormon dominance. Furthermore, suffragists might still be imporranr allies
in obtaining Utah statehood.
As Mormon and anti-polygamy women battled in Utah, the rime
moved closer co the merger of the American and National suffrage associations. Some of Anthony's earlier associates were appalled at the coming
alliance with the more religious, conservative women of the American
Woman Suffrage Association, whose growing importance could be traced
through the pages of the Woman's j oumal. Anthony, who would nor rerceac
from che merger, was convinced of the benefits to be gained from the addition of the Christian reform women to rhe ranks of suffrage. Ir is clear char
she was seduced by the advantage of numbers. Unfortunately, there is no
record of her reaction co the struggle co exclude the Mormon women from
the coming merged organization, nor any evidence of her relationship with
Emmeline Wells in this period.
Meanwhile, Anthony's former ally Marilda ~ge, appalled at the religious and conservative sentiments expressed at the r888 International
Council meeting, began a campaign co oppose rhe alliance with rhe conservative, religious faction. Writing co Elizabeth Cady Stanton in a letter
published by Colby's Woman's Tribune, ~ge recorded her clismay at the coming merger, referring to Frances Willard as a "dangerous woman," and calling
for Stanton co join her in an explicitly anticlerical posicion. Anthony viewed
Gage's statements as a "secession" movement.43
Although Stanton shared ~ge's distrust of the religious reformers, she
did nor oppose Anthony's sreps coward merger. Stanton had been isolated
from the suffrage movement in the 1 88os, I iving abroad, as the anti-polygamy
crusade grew into a national movement. It now appeared that Stanton would
nevertheless retain her role in the new organization. In spite of the opposition
of such leaders of the American as Scone, Blackwell , and Howe, Stan con was
elected president with about 6o percent of the voce. Julia Ward Howe bicrerly
noted in her diary chat Stancon had the votes of all the Mormon de1egaces.44
In her acceptance speech before the newly merged National American
Woman Suffrage Association (NAWSA), Stanton directed remarks co the
purity reformers who had attempted co exclude the Mormon women.
Wherever and whatever any class of women suffer whether in the
home, the Church, the Courts ... a voice in their behalf should be
heard in our conventions... . We must manifest a broad Catholic
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for all. ... Co/urrd u~wNtr. /lrJtJtl U'tltrlm, ,\{~ u-.r .•. ha•~
~n beard in dJese Wa.,lun~o:wn Convt-ntiom & I mJSt r!M:y a.wap
wtll ~- (Empbaill mt~Y)''
Seamon's Iacer remarks seem m b< d 1rerted m Anthony hen.elf Wh•lc.Amhony had never abandoned affi lm11on wtrh the Mormon women, her
actions clunng the height of rhc.- ami-polygamy crusade were very cauCIOLIS.
Now Srnnmn criticized this kind nf timidity, declaring, "There is sut h a
thin!<~ as being roo anxious l~s• some- nn<' 'burr rhe cause' by wbar she may
\ay or do."'h
But Stanton's posiunn w~ dearly in the minority, and she wu nul to
hold the pres1dency of the NAW~A muth lon~o:c.-r. By 1896 the or~o:an•z.auon
hAd rt-j«ted her w-n· Btblt, • rauon.ll"t c:xplicauon of scripcur•l null
h•:o.,__Jrorucally, at the s.une con•cm•on tb.t honored Utah's entr•nce J.\ 1
nt·w woman suffrage St;ite. B~ tht-n 1hc LI1S church had ISSUed t~ 1H90
\Vondruff Man1fesw rerreaun~ from plural maruage. fr 1s mreresnng thai
many oi rhe women who defenJed Stanton'~ book at char convenuon, whert
tlw b.•rrle d1vided berwt'en ch.- morc.- l!btrJI, free-thinking suffr••R•~t\ untl
the "Christian Parry," which now Jl1(ld(' up the majoricy, were those who hatl
alw.1ys been supportive of rhe Mormon all in nee. Stanton was bitter abour rhe
b1~mry

of t h~ "rdigious womtn lcnlot~."• 7

Alttr tht' Woodruff Manifesto ·ht Mormon womM found b'tt'.tter all~ptJn<c:
m the: nauooal women·~ mo•tmt·m: mdct·d, the three years followm,!l the
man1ft'SIO were a high po1nt •n toopu•uon. as the Mormon anJ Gt'nule
11.0mtn prepared for tbt Columh1.111 liXflOSli•On. T h<-se year<> of rcbuve
poht•cal calm brought groufytn,!l occa~•ons of recognition. As mem~rs of
tht- Nauon;tl Council of Women, Mormon women participated in the 11!9~
lwt hday celebration of Elizal,edt C.tdy Suu1ron, sending her a mininturr
hllllm box made ofUcah onyx nnd si lver C1rer rhac year Wells anended •he
lnwrmouncain Woman SufTrogc Conv<'lll ion, where she was deeply touchcJ
when Susan AJuhony embraced her ac the: conclu~ion of her speech. She wrmr
tn her d1ary, "lc was a rnbutt of l>ci'\Onal a/Teet ion as well us a llauering
comrl•ment to the Termor}:•• 'J'hc culmm~nng triumph of rbeo~e )~r\ c-ame
w11h the reenfranch•sernent tLu accompan•rd starchood in Urah . ~n B.
Anthony .utd Dr. Anna Shlw m"ed 10 Sa.h Lake Cicy in rime to cdcbr.uc
I he VICtOry.

'
Ru1 1h1\ ptnod of acceptance was ~xm cooed n 1he nacion and
were aroused anew ro the 1S>uc of poly,!!uny. Mechodin
and Pmb)len~n manosters in Utah. rncenscd by the- conunued pracrice of
polygamr. dec larn:l the Woodruff Mamfestc 4 fJrtl' and daamed char over
2,00<' plur.al m..trronge\ had raken place thtrt ~mtc \t.ateohood. As statehood
now placed tJrah'~ marital practices beycmd the Juthoroty of C'.ongress, me
monisrer~ t.tll~<.l lor a constitutional amcndrnr·n1 10 han polygamy. This
cu mpaign esmlatcd to a national level when .u1 admoc reel polygamist, B. H.
Robert~. w.1.~ eleue<.l tn rhe House of Reprcscomuvcs in November r898 and
the Mmastrrinl Alliance of S..Jr Lake City llpp<:.tlr·d for nataonal support ro
prevent Rubert'> from as~uming his seat. By January the movement against
Robert~ had l>c:cn Jomed by the Women's &card of Home M1mons of the
Pr~b~trroan , ,\l tthodut, and Baptist group<, .uod rht National Cong~ of
Mothers h.kl pt..\>C'<l " resolution agrunsr R~rt\'~ ..dmas.ton ro Congress.
Ulumatd) .t·vcn milhon sagnarures protoung Rolx·rts's clectoon were
rc<ea~ed b\ Conpre\\,49
The woundswell of opposition ro Rohem I rom women s groups ·was
earned 10 rht• mcnnwl meeting of the Nauonal Cuuncal of Women an
Fcbrunry 1!!<)').Once ugain, Mormon women n< 11ve, n mmonul organi1.nrions
were forced imo ~ d<:fensive posicion by poly~-:•uny. I ronicHIIy, Roberts had
been un oppnncnt of Urah woman suffrage and h,td al\o .1ncagonized rbe
church lead~r~hap Hur though rhe six Mormon women delegates had no
Ieason to ~upporr ham personally, the condemn.tuon of Roberts implied rhe
rt"pudiauon uf thear church, and they knt"' th.u af tht N.1roonal Counal
passed ~uch ;o rt">nluroon they would be forccc to ~b~ndon membership in an
organouroon chey·~tready valuedY It must h.lH' bttn dalhcult forrhe Mormon
delegates tO n··i~r the p=sutes (0 which they were mbt~ted before me
meeung ~gan . Presadenr Ma) Sewall urged rhe women ro condemn Roberts
in order ro demon~trate rhear sonccriry as anu.pol)·gami\IS Emmeline Wells
proposed a substitute rcwlution rhat diffu~ed the crtllcl\m of Roberts, and by
impI Jcaunn th<: LDS church, by calling for a ll ron,Bres~aoa~<~l rcpre~ematives ro
be "Jaw abidlltl!," The floor debate was hig hly emucaonol. At onc point, Susa
Young Gatt·s, journalist and daughter of Brighum You11~, broke iota tears
as she atternpl<·d 10 l'xplain how imporcaor the membt•n.hip in the National
Counol wa> co Mormon women. " I wanred to bnng you arguments, bur l
see J c.m only hran~t you emotion and senument," \he maclil~ed 10 say before
leavin~o: tht• pl.1tform in rears. Susan Anthony ltft cht pl.uform to Stt beside
G-•rc-. :&n<lr·mbrace her as she wepr. ~·
Many ol the- lormer allies and friend> of rhe Mormon women again
ralhed co chear ~"le. Sar.1 Spenct'1', Belva Loc.kwood, ~n<l <..l.u-a Colby· argued
women'~ gn>UJ~
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for thetr poo.mon. Bur the nde w~ turnt-d b) Amhony, who oWI"'<XI thilt
Con~r~~ W<ll> undoubctdly full l.f mtn who 11.1<! violattd monogamic milrrra~c
..nu ~one unpunished. ··why ~huuld wt ,~eo ;~'"~Y out to UOth ro -k a m;~n
to punt~hJ she askedY The ourcomc '"~" polittc-.tl vtcrory for tht· Mormon
womtn leade~ and, as even the ho;,ulc SalT l.akt Trib11nt acknowlcdgt-tl, ~
ptr)onal tribute to tbem. Emmdtnc Wdl)'s years of work in rhe suffi".!I!C
movement had earned her the res pelt of r he delegates.
For Anthony, however, ;,upf>Ort of d1t Mormon women had pln('(•d her
it1 orrosirion tO her dear friend Dr. Annu Slww nnd orhcr social purity lead('rS.
Thl· issue of Roberts plagued Anthony throu)(hout the year. At the Rochc.-~tcr
convt·m•on of the New York St~l<: l'cdcr~t 1011 of Women's Clubs, shr Of'l><lSt"<l
~nothrr rrsolutioo calling for Rohcrtfs cxpuls1on Alrhougb she haJ nor
101tndrd to speak, when the rres1dcm callrtl on her for her position. Amhony
~tarrd her vi~-s. Given rhe doLble \tand~rd of morahry in most of Amenca,
men 10 \.ongress could hardly condemn Robrm for unmorahty Echoan~
thr d<b.m.• of rwenry years ~rhrr, Anthon) noted that "people who ll't tn
~la.s) houso should not rhrow >tones." Public n.-.~enon was so ne~.. uvc th"t
Anthony had ro clarify her po;1fiOI1 IJtcr tn the New York W()Yld, rc•ter.mng
li11H ~hi:' abhorred polygamy. H
In defending Roberrs, Am hnny revealed chat her posicion on pnly,s.;nmy
hacl nor changed &om her firsr visit en Sole Lake Ciry in 187 r, wht!ll >he
h.uJ dcd.<red, "No person could ,,hhor pulyxumy more than myself. . . Tht
\)1\fl:m of the subjection of women hat' [S..h Lake Ciry] finds •t~ limn, and
~he touches rhe lowesr deprh~ o( her de~radauon ., Nevertbeles~. Anthony
thd nor JOin the ami-polygamy fon.~: andrrd, she I."XJ>Ucirly forbade the Anti
Poly~amy League for Amendmg the Commuooo to use ber name on II>
n..uonal committee. Nor would >hC' e'er :~bandon brr personal and pohu(al
afTIII~tJOn w1tb the Mormon wumt:n . But when Susa Young G.uo weott· to
~k rx:rmi)>JOO to identify Anthony 10 • book as a courageous surponcr of
Mormons, Anthony refused.
You, like others, do nor ~<·em to nnrr the difference between
endors ing a movement it~el( and upholcling rhe afliliarion with the
National Council of organi~nl ions.
I do nor consider chat I
endorsed Mormonism .. You fall to comprehend that 1 am among
thme who hare polygamy and all the subjecrion of women 111 rhe
Mormon faith),
like Sranroo's, Amhonys .,.;cw~ on rolygamy are closely tntertwanrd
wuh ht'r J'OSitJOO on marnage . Anrhony, roo, held char marnage should bran

\
~ouation ofcomplete equal icy, possible only when

women had full political
Bot lor Anthony. equality in macna&e w.u alm~r alv.a)"S ~ressed
~lely 10 chr puulinj! tt't'm~ of economic mdt(X'ndrme. "What women most
ot'OO •~ ••• ~ sdf·re>pect which shall scorn co t'llt the bread of dependence
Whocvl'r ton~ncs co hve by the swear of thr brow of .mother human being
incvH••bly humdt,Jtes and degrades herself; she declared. When she first
confrontt<tl polygamy in Urah in 187 t ir was thi~ ewnom1c dependence char
she condemnctl. "'l'hrir life of dependence on mcu is evl'll more dreadful chan
rhat of monojt.tmy, for here ir is rwo, six, a Jozen women ... all dcpcodenr
on rht• one m.tn ..,.
Whtn Anthony refused co allow Gat~s co U>l' her n.une she added
a revc-.lllnj! commt·nc "When you JUStil) poly!(.liTlY a.> " reqUJremenc of
religious buh )OU make ir enrirely roo rl"l>pen~ble. I rt~o~nw: nc excuse
for tr ."l7 The operauve word here JS "res~·ablc," and 11 di!Tt't'enriares her
posiuon from Sunron ·~ . While bothStamon llll<l Anthony dtfeoded Mormon
polygamy by pomuog ro the madequaCIC> of conrl'mporary marriage and the
hypcxmy of Genflle adultery, Anthony's dtlllpproval of polygamy appear..
more Vt>ttr.JI SusJ Young Gares herself noted tht~ rt'pugnance, cxplaiomg
chat "Mt>> Anthony had rhe narural Puritanll horror of what she deemed
prom tstU(IUS mnrringe. She did not or would not wmprehtud the spiritual
principle which diO'er~nciated a religious s:~cr11mem from a loose marital
cusrnm.'''" Wh,le one c;uH'IOI totally accept GJte~·~ JS\t~~menr, it i~ apparent
th.u Anthony·~ rq>llj!ll.loCt> to polygamy wtnt beyond htr tnststence upon
wom ..Ul\ need for ~onomit independence.
A Jl06.\tble explanauon of that repugn.tnce •~ \U!(g~rt'd by Kathleen
Barry, recent bto/<trAphtrofAntbony, who nm~ char at the ba..eof Anthony s
"cnriqut• of m.arria!(e v.;as an analysis and awo.r~n~\ uf ~ ~ domioarion"a crmque hrltlt.oc:trl).' ' Underlying Anthony's expn.~\t..J horror of woman's
economic dependence tn marriage, bee fear char ·womJn 's sub>IStcnce enslaves
her wtll, degrad~ her prtde and vitiates her whole moral nature," was her
uncxprc\~etl reJection of the sexual dommatJOil 111hcrcnt 10 the Victorian
marriu,(le. Por Anthony, marriage without Ctluality for woman meanr she was
"lie on ly to mini~ter ro mao's animal instincts. "ilo Anthony's ami-polygamy
views were, in the lasr analysis, closely related to lwr own rejection of
marriage .md to her lifelong commitment to work lir~c for rhe full political
and «nnomtt empowerment of woman. She never wave ret! 10 her acceptance
of the Mormon suflragisr> as allies in rh•s strJgglc, comparrmenralizing her
disappm~-al of plural marriage. Yet she w<~S roo policicall)' a.\rute to allow rhe
suffr.~ge a.~'IOCt~twn to become roo identified wtth the Mormon nruggle. ln
sptte of her JX'"<lnal disCJ.Ste for polygamy .1nd htr carrful pol111cal disavowal
nght~.
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~1ormon sympathies, It ":u Anthony who "''" che suffrage leader muse
n:'crt"<l by che Mocmon "orne~ .a..u•-.. an the' ~uffrage movement RetletUn!(
)c-.&rs later on bee suffrage allat>, u>.& G.&h.' ) pra1sed d1em for adr.lllung tht
tkvdopmem and acceprame (!(Mormon wom~n. noting that ch~ le-ader.
wert more laberal, nay more fUU, tiJJn woman I> by narure:-t.•
There was to be another m.tfOt ncrack on Mormons in the fir~t parr
of tht.• twentieth cenrury, but for the most pa.rt Mormon women's groups
rt.•tuillcd their respectability, wminuln~C as members of rhe National Council
of Women. Gradually, however, Mormnn women became less identified wit.h
tht.• women's cighrs srruggle-.t dlJII!Ce that Mormon scholar> have borh
dcxumtnted and sought co auounr for By the nme rhe postsuffrag~ ~ml<i
broulo(ht ~o:rear~r legal and soudl t:m.&nup.ttlon to manr Am~ncan women,
rht.· Mormon women w('r~ "no lon.a;er '>l:'mn~o: tht'ir own ageodl ••• drawn
under thC' umbrella of chunh poltry."6' l1l<' story recorded he~ su.a.:J.tt.,l> ~
f'l8"'al explanauon.
In the early years of the n nt:tC\'01 h, cnrury woman ·s movement, lta,f<-r.
ltkt: ~Iamon anempred a challenge w thC' con~rvauve ideology of V1croroan
domtstauty-a.rguing for the full t:qua!tty .and development of women,
callmg for the rcsrrucwrin~; of honll' und fnmily away from patriardml
nurhnruy, aiming fora coal i non of all women around rhcse common concern~.
111Ml'ad, the tising of the maddle dnss "woman" movement ol rhe la~r
decndrs of thr century coale~tt'll umund ~ "polotics of domesticity"-a femnll'
c:vangelin~m char man,re~red Hsrll •n the temperance, social puruy, dn<l
Jntl-polygamy movements, tn>i\llng upon the elevation of woman's \tJtu\
wahin the tdeal Viccon.an home, without chalJengmg parriarrh.ll aurhomy.
lronocally, the Mormon "'omc:n lud morc: an tommon ideologically w1th thts
female evangelicism rhan wuh ~toanton '~ "sion oft~ resrrucrund homl'.
Whale they were forced, an defC"nc.lan~o: rlural marriage, to argue for rhcar
prac11cr as a uropian soluuon, they dod so without challengang p.ttn.ud1JI
aurhoraty wothon rbe home; .nd, mo~t omporcanr, they did so on \Upport
of rhear church and culnarC' 011te th.tt culwre had ahandoned poly~,tmy,
Mormon women had no r:uionnle or O('f:'d for conri nucd militance. The
pmenrial challenge co Vicco:ian tiOmC'sticity within the early Mormon·
~uffrnge alliance was lost on rhe triumph of rhe anti-polygamy movement
and rhe merger of rhe nval mffrag(' organizations.
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The New Northwest and
Woman's Exponent
Earl) Voices for S11f/rage
SHI'IHLYN

Cox

B1 ~r-.•o:o.~

lthough Sun Fr.1ncisto w;l~ dw lwnw of whnr was probably the West's
first worn.1n sufl'rag~ p.1per,' two more IOilj!·l ived suffrage publications
rook root in Porci,JJ1d, Or~ .• und in Salt L.1ke C:iay, Ut•lh. The Oregon paper
was
NeU' NurthttrJI, u wc·ddy fo11ndtd HI 1871 by Abigail Score Duniway
and edited and pubhvhcd hy ht·r until m dt"Mh an 1887 In Utah rhe Woman!
Exponmr was I<;Sut'<l rw1ce .1 mnmh Irom 1H72 unrd 1914. Founded by and
for Mormon women. it WQ\ ed1ted during ot\ lir~f livl' years by Louisa Green
Richarcb, w1tb Emmeline 0 Wdh '~rvon11 a.~ ed11or for rhe remainder of its
life.
The No papc<~ wt·n.· foun<kd fi>r datli:rent rea.">On\ and aimed at different
audiences, bur both were ardt-nt ~Oilt'S an f1vor of women obtaining the
right co voce. In ~paw of the•r .I,fltrt·n<t>, a .ompamon of the editors and
rbeir publacauons reveal~ ">Omt' >cnl.an~o: \ama!Jrme> aod demonstrate$ that
wo~·s concern' lounc.l publa\hr.J c:xprt,\oor 10 tht We\r, as well as in the
.Ea.r. very early 10 the \trul{8lc lor \Uflr~,~:e.
Along wath calling aru~nunn ro thC" romnbunoru of Wescem women
JOumafuo 111 the' camJlAagn fnr \Uifna_~:l', 1has paptr alrtmprs ro look ar

A

Tm

Fim puhlo,ht'<l on )ro~mtaiJu~ Q~to~rttriJ 1-1 (~umnl<'r 1 ?77): 2R6-92. Repnnced by
pemussaoo.
I
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rwo of tbest> women ~ edit<.~ \Vb~t Wrt of persons were they' Wcnt~ar pbalmophies tdlecred an tb~ar p;tpc:~' llov. dJd rbey feel about r~ar
new\p:aper careers? What w~~ thc:ir p;tp<.~ ltkc 1 One master's rb~a\ b.t\
been wtirten about Duniway·~ cilrl'l:t ~' l-dator of'fht 'l;tw Nonhur.rt. hut no
detilJI~ examinarion of Well>, Radwxh or the F.xpunmr eJCiSt.\, and no praor
t'fft>rr bas been made ro compar~ the: two p;op<·rs.'

The Etlimrs
All rhree edirors panicipared 111 the p1onc:cr movements to the We~t. hut
Rachards was only three yean old wh~n her f~mtly made the trek to tht'
Mormon Zton in Utah. Welb .,.;as born an 1 !!l~ an Massachusec['i, Dunl'luy an
11!~4 10 lllanms, and Richard~ an rH-19 an lo"a Since Wells .aw the F.xpvntllf
throu,;h r; ofits .p years, thas:ln~l}>a> "all concentrate on her and Duna"'11)"
Wt-U> f.uherdied when •ht' ,.,a,, unl) touq~rs old, and rune years lart'r,
~1111 10 Mas~chusetts, her morhtr JOtnc.l the Mormon Church. Emmc:ltne
w~ h.apmed rhe neJCt yt'M. At 1~. sht' ~g.tn teachang school and al>o m.lrnt~l
Jdnlc\ Harvey Harris, whose father w.a~ Q lc.Jder 111 rhe Orange, Mass., Mormon
mnwexarion. The Harrises moved to Murrnon headquarters at Nauvoo, Ill ,
111 1!l44, jusr a few weeks l"··ort• dw m;lfl yrdom of the Mormon prophet,
Jmeplo Smith. Emmeline wa~ :.leeply nnd favorably impressed by Smi cl1 , but
ho:r hu\band's parents apparenrly dtd 11m hJve similar feelings, for they ~<Xln
ldt both ?l:auvooand rheChur.h Afrcr ~ bJhy boy was born to Emmt"lone anJ
dtl"<i J momh later, James, too, it-It :-.IJU\IJO , Fmmehne never saw h1m aRatn.
In I !I t5 she became I he j)Olygamou\ "<CCOnd ware of Mormon Pre>ldtn)o!
Bo<bop -.;ewel }(_ Wlumey. EmmdiOt' had tau~hr school at both l'.JU\Otl
~nd Wtoter Quartets, the Jumptnj( -otf pl~le for Moanoo m•grant~. and .afrer
Wharney died in 18:)0 she r.lJ}otht 111 ~It L..kc CJ{y. By that ume, she h:aJ
two daughters. Three more do~uxhtef\ wen· born after she marroed D.1nid
II. Wt:lb. a prominent figurr on rt·lti!IOU< and polt~ical affairs ol the new
tcrmory. The youngest was 15 by llw lltnC F.mmeline, at 49· became ed1tnr
ol tl w li X/I{)Jiml. Emmeline ditd in l l)lt, at the age of 93·
The basic facrs of Dun i wuy·~ life .1re similar, polygamous mamages
extcptcd. Her mother and a }'Oungcr hrorhcr dtcd during rhe Scott fnmilp
movt wtsr from rllinois 10 1!:152, but hC'r father pushed on, and Abagatl
obtJIOed a teach,ng postuon 10 a \mJII town nt'M Salem after rhe fa.mtly
arnH-d 1n Oregon, although ~he h~l lt\S than a soxrh-gcade education In
1 !I H • .afu·r only one season or t<";~Chlll.l(, she mamed Benjamin Duniwa)'•
.another raenr emigrant from llltnoi~ In a862, with fuur cbJidrc:n, tbt'
Dunl\lo.&)'~ loo.t their fa.rm. wluch fkn h.•d offered as securiry for a loan, and

\

support of rhe fam1l}' was left to Abig:ul a Jhort llmt' lau~r when Ben v;as
bade mjury.
Sh<. tnt cncJ runnmg boarding school,, then opt<ntd a millmery shop
in Albany. Thl\ W.lS wfficiemly succes.sful ro finance a move ro Pordan<L
where lkn w:n ;JhiC' roger a job at the Customs ll<>u,t· through the inBuence
of Ah1g~il's brm her, I Jarvey, editor of rhe Pon hmd Or<fi.0/1/iltt and a lifelong
opronl'nt of WOI11.ln suiTmge. Abigail was ;~<i ami had six children-five
sons and one datlghtcr- when she srarLC<.I 'Ihe Nm• Northwest. She died in
1915, Jl<~l btfor<.> her Hrst birthday. Accordng ro one account, her dearh
was broushr on by un 1nfccted roe that she h11d r rit·d ro cure herself; blood
po1s0n1ng Jndotx-d
Both td1cors lud early aspirations tnward cJrr-.·rs as wmers Duruway
was rhe kt't:l~r of the diary for cbe Scorr~· JOUmt~ ro Oregon, and she
publr<htd oa nt>\d l:u.~ on the journey u 1 N~9 C::alltd Cap:a1• Gra) 1
Comp.ln), ~ C.rom11g tht Pl.mu and Liu•g '" Orrg011, 1t collt'Crt'd bad rf'\'iews
and lmt monc)' A )'t"ar of conrriburing to rhe San frJnu!><.o suffragt' paper,
the Pwun-, r>rt~rt'd Dumway ro found htr own Wdl\ rt-porred chat she
wrote ht'r hC\t vt•f\t' .tt ,Lgc four and that yea~ l.twr when her husband asked
her wha1 lwr dl·.rrc·sr .unb1rion was she repl1ed lmmt·tll.ttely, "I would like ro
be rhe editor ol a m.tgaline."• She began contribucln,r.; to rh~ llxportenl almost
a> soon .1s it wa~ ".~rtcd.
On~e they h<·c~me editors, the women hat.! rt,-:ltly forums for ficcion and
poerr), a• wdl arucl~ and ed.ironals. They regulMiy produced poems and
senal no\ tiS lor the1r pape~. and some of rht~ .. ho went publt~t-d separately.
Duruwar had a 'olumt' of poetry, ,\lltJIJtgs, ruhll'ht.l rn •!In and a booklen)..'1h porm, 0.11 iJ a11J A1t>ra Matsew. 1n 18~6 Sh.- rn I'C'tl CaptOIJt Gra) 'J
Cotnpatl] for n.-o>uhl" auon in 1905 and comrlerc-1 her aurob1ogr-aphy, PathBruJw~. rn t91 1 Wells' book of poetry, whrch camt· out tn 1R9(), was calla!
IOOip<KHa< td b)· a

.L,

MNJmgJ JttJ ,\(, •torw
The t'<lrror' came ro support suffrage from qutt<: d1fft'tem orientations.
Dunrway ~nw hrr mother as a vicrim of th~ b.1ckbredk1ng labor to which
pioneer womt'n Wt're ~ubjecred. In her millinery ~hop she: mer women from
whom she heard ~tnries of husbands who left rhem w rt•pay debts the wives
had known nmhing abour or appropriated mnuey the wive\ h.td earned selling
bucrer anJ tg~s \XIhen, during a family convers.uinn, Ben suggested char
women cnuiJ reml:'dy such siruanons if they had the •ott Ab1gatl saw the
lighr . Of count-' I( women could vote, they could nor only tnsure their o~"'Il
indept<ndmce, they could clean up polrr.ics and ptrhaP' nen usher in an era
of worlt.l pt<ace.'
Wdh' lttltngs about mffrage were ue.: up with her religious convic-

\

rioru.. Evt-n t:hough w-omen were exclU<lcJ from the Mormon pncrhood,cht-y

luJ alwa)~ held voting nghts 11 c hun·h mngregatioos. and Utah ~omc·o were
g1ven rhe vote in 1870, onl) three momh~ after W}·oming womn were 1hc
fi~r tn the nation ro ~-e1ve a \Veils was ooe of the first Urab wanc:n 10 toUt
a ballor, and was nommared for county trca~urer, in r878, bur.vomcn dtd
not yet have rhe right ro hold of he c·. Sht wa\ anxious for aJl wonen tO ~h.trr
in rhe blessings of the vore, as well ,,s 1n whtll she saw as orher acvanragcs or
Mormonism.
13etween 1882, when w.vcs of J>Oly.t;amous men were dened rhc vutt·
by the Edmunds Bill (the .Edmunch-Tmker Bill d1senfranchisec all women
1n tltah terrirory in 1887) dll<l 1H96. when statehood restored r. Mormon
women were fighting to rc~ain rhc-1r priVII~ged s!llms. Sufrage w;u ~
rdi)CtuUS, as well as a poliunl, cau<c for \Veils .
ln spne of their suppon for rhe r.d1GU Gou.se of woman suTragt\ both
DuoiWil} and Wells were basicall} con'>('rvan•c- in their viev.-.; >n wuman\
riJcc Women should, tndeed, iuH rhc: rt~lu ro practice any surable rradr:,
hut rhe1r first respoostbiltry rem.unc·cl the· home and family, as >Oth t'llnurs
frt'qucnrly potnred our in thc1r paper~ . One of rhe advantages >f an•v•t•t'\
outside the home was that chcy made wonwn more inrerestin; w1ves •md
morhers. Givi ng t hem the v04c wc>u ld 1101 rnnkc them mascuJiiC:, Duniw.ty
promi~ed, agreeing that th~r~ w.1~ "nothli1H more deresrable n be st'l'll nr
endured upon the e-anh than d femirune man, unless it be 1 masculm~
WOO"UlO " "

The ph1losophles of bot 1 t·duo~ Jlfl"' from their own expriencc:s, and
thc:-y ..aw the1r papers as vduclt~ 10 orhtr women . This practcal outlook
al<o was manifest in theH usc of famtly help 10 che producton ol rhtir
, ... pc!~ . Duniway's sons anJ Well\ tbughrers sec rype ;and ud ~111or1al
work. Duru ...-ay's sister, Cacher1nt' Coburn, and Wells' daughter, \nmc Well'
C....nnon, had major respons•h1ltry fur the pa~rs while rheir ediurs organtLed
.llld ;,upervised out-of-town met:nng~.
Meetings occupied a majnr purttnn of both Wells' and DUJiway's umc .
In Duniway's case, most of the meeting> wtrt to promor~ ~.r'fragc. She
reportt><.l that she spoke an nverage of four times a week Juri~ rhe peritKl
of her editorship.' Temperance nr~pniz.triom received her supJOrl, and she
\t:rvt-d .LS presidcnr of the Oregon State l'edt!r.tllon of Woman' Club~ aftl'r
workmg for some rime With he Portland Woman 's Club. She nn fi1r mayor
of Portldnd m x8- J .~
\'(fells was a long-ume ofliu:r oC tht- Mormon organiza.too1 for W(lmen,
th~ Rd1ef Society, arung a.~ general p=1denc from 1910 uml her dc.-ath .
Rd.m-d to ber Relief Soc•et) posiuuns wert! her le-ade-rship in uch Chur<h
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projects » ~ whf-ar sror-age campaign and he opcraunn of a h~pn:aJ and a
mercanule au<K tauon. Uke Duniway. <he •JgantJcc.i and lcc.l <uilrage groups
and women's dubs, mduding che Uuh Woman'< p~, Club, rhe Ucah
Wonun'< Rc:-publtc~n lr.lgue and me Uah Socttty of Oau~hters of rhe
RevolurJOn .
Obvwu~ly, both edt tors possessed trenendou< <tamtn3 and drive. They
had idea.\ .u1d kn~w how ro carry rhem rbr01gh. This Ittl to ~om<' impatience
with rho~c who did nor slwrc their visions tr lend support in rheir srruggles.
for inStai1(C, tlt'ithtr woman could undcrtard why rt•nder< necc.ied co be
remllldt•d co rt•ncw and pay for suhscriprio,s. At the ~nd of tRR6, Duniway
wrote that <ht· h.td produced more chan .oo Ofll(tn~l mlumn.s of pnmed
mancr lor ll>c ·" '" 'nrthuYSt and ocher j.tptrs durmg rh.u year and had
c~n~a<<e<le.-ery town <he h.1d visited for ~U<><npuom llnJ renrwaJs, adding •

. . . we do fed abu~.<.J, and tnsisr char l e ha•c ll rtght

10 ~)

so. when

~ufrr~.':""· m"ny ofwhom, as in Washn,!lton Terril or) , h;~vt· received

thur ltbt-rue< mamly through rh~ tfon<, and many mhers. as in
Orc~un, who owe thetr property rtgh md whatever of fame rhey
h.ovt ~.mwd Ill rhc mRuence of this J•urtodl, withltold from ir their
supporr.V

Welh oiTcred a ~11111l.1r scolding in 1893·
It 'l'tm~ rfm<&rkahl} ~trange char rbt vc•ry \1- 0mt·n "'ho\4.' tnfluence
~hould bf. U:K-d ro uphold and mainta'l the J>;IJ'('f, ~hoold re.1li.re irs
tmportance solttrle ~to mink becau,. um~ arC' h~rd and there is a
dep~\tnn tn tht' molle)· lllMket Mld he \·alue of ~.1.-rr t\ low, char

c.tnnm afford ro cake a paper ar .tloll;u a year, whtch would nor
.tver.tge thl' amoum of one rh.ird of a enr a dJy rhe year round .. .
To make fltm~y excuses such as are ofrn •ent 1 n letcers co rhts office
is childi~h.'
d!t)

1t wus probably inevirable rhar two suh peripaterk joLtrnalists wirb so
much in wmmon would meer. They began neu a<:qLt.tinrJnte by exchanging
papers, a pnlllltl' common ar r.har cime, ad Oo.:casion.tlly pnnring excerpcs
from eJth other'> public•rions. Duntway·s .omment\ about the women of
Utdh were fmn<ll} • .and she truisred r:har tby should not bt: denied rhe vote,
but sbt· 11<·-.r broune tttom·ilt'd ro rhete pittice ol pol),.:.uny Apparendy
she d1d 1101 do'ICU~ th;u st"nsttne ropJC oo ll"r 6nr le<ture wur to Utah in
1872, b«aLt~ .tn tilrly fxpottMt reported •nlr that ~he J.:••e an acellenr
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Ho,.,ner, when she came tn 1876 to g1vc rwo l~rures. she ad\'ISCd ag:un\t
polygam),leadtng the Exp 11mt to print ;a ~ply from*A Facmcrs DJu,qht~r:
Tim writer quoted Duniway as ur,~;m~ ~lrl\ to rrumy when they were old and
~tron~ enough bur asking th~m not to "1m3gine that I would have you take
fmwonal husbands, as many of the women of Utah seem perfectly wilhn~
tO do," t hen wem on to defend polyg,tmy." Duniway reprinted the entire
l iX/IImelll arricle in The New N~!rlhuwt .

Tht Papers
Wh1le Tbt Sm N1Jrthucs1 - \ founded cxprh,lr as a suffrage papc:r, d~<
If ...~.·, f.xJxmmt bad brooder pu~ The fin>t number announced that 11
would di!K:USl> all sub1~ts IOtt're.ung and valuable to women. report Mormon
Rt'11cf Socit't) meetings and orhtr m.~ne~ connected w1ch rbe v.orkings ol
thdt or~J.Oiz:mon, encourage :xnh ntw Jnd ~rabhshed writers and prov~tlc
un outlet for their work, and furrmh to rhc world an accurate view of tht'
}lfo\sly m1sreprescmed women of Ut:nh Irs prunacy purpose was not to lxan .ulvocare of women's priv1lcge~, hut 1r would support rhe stmggle for Jll~l
trcntment.'l
Ouniway's inaugural editoriu l fo~;med on women's rit:hrs:
Wt' see, under the cxt~ting cu\toms of wcicty, one half of the
women over-taxed and underp;ud, hopeless, yet strugglmg to1k~
10 tbt world's drudgery; wlule tht• other half are frivolous. 1dle ;~nd
CXpt"OSIVl". Both nf chot" COII<IHIOnS of <ncit'l}' are wrong. Both haVt'
r~-sulred from woman·~ lad.. ol pol111cal and consequent flCCUOI.lf)
and moral responsib1ht) To pro~t' thiS, and tO elevate woman,
that thereby ber..elf ~nd \on ~nd brother man may be benefined
and the world madC' hcner, purer, and happier, is the rum of tim
publication. ••
Both editors were astute enoug h w rc:din· that chey would n~td rnorc
than h1~h-minded purposes and impa>~•oncd ed itorial pleas co attrJ(t and
hold re.1ders. Their paper~ were lively tOIIt'Ctions of oews, advice, humor,
poetry ~nd fiction.
The news usually appeared 10 thl' form of brief nares under head.n~s !Ike
"RttordofRecenrEvems" or*Loual New~· in Th.Xn~.· Ntxthuvt and " llomr
AIT•a~· or Local Nore.* 1r the f.l</JO'Il111. Reporrs of m~uog~ provid(\]
;another !>On of ne,.,-s; both po.pc:~"> urritd ltngrhy summaries of m~ung'> of
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the vanoo~ org.&OII.ltiOOS wuh which rhe tdtto"' wen: anvolvtd A dllrd rype
of ntw~ ~ppc.tn:d in rhe columns of misalbnrou' nme. rhar both papers
publt3hcd 'l11c<ot mt)::ht pl.&ee a paragraph from .& ~~h supporttng suffragt
oexr to ~n announttment rhat a new penndtcal for ladtc<~ had appeared in
London .tnd follow rh.tt wtrh a brief polemtc JAatmt Pam fa.~htnns, as one
Exponmt "N<'w~ .md Views" column did.''
Advtte ~ppc:~rtd tn articles, ,.,Jirorials and h~lpful hints. The dress
reform <JLI~St ion wus a preoccupation ofborh papers. The first page of rhe first
tlumbcr oi'Tht Nttl' NortJmoesr carried articles about "Fashions for Gentlemen"
and ''!'ashton~ for Lndtes," stressing the necc:ss•t~ of tempering fashion
conS<10USnc-;s Wlfh ~ood sense, and :1 sa[lrt on 'The- Unwrmen Herojsm of
Fashton Ridden Women, an omgrowth, ptrlups, of Duntway's experiences
in her mtllllltry 'hops. The Expo11mt warned th3t (,W, to fa.~luoo must be
txllmine..l close I~ PuiTs and ratS in hair wen: · unwholt'SOmt for the brain . • .
and ltkcly to produce dtstaSe. tf nor dearh "''
Thr- helpful hinrs covered a wide art".& The f•J"'nmt offered a "cure:
for Asthma and \U!(gt'Sred how "To Remov~ JO Offcmtve Br<·arh and how
"To Clean~t thr ll.1tr."" In answerin,g a re-J fer\ <JliC\tton about bedbugs,
Duniw"y wrote:
The ouly dTettuJJ remedy for bed-buJ.;~ ls w burn your hous<· down
and runuw<~y by the light of it. There '' no othcnt'K!C'•e~ of vermjn
'>0 J't'\ttlerou\, Jbomanable, unendurable .1nd un ·~er-rid-of-able as
an Ore~on ~::lt-d-bug. We once bought a bou.e thar "a~ tnf~ted with
rh~ odortferous morurers, and alter fi,e )'t"'.tl'> of drudgery tn the
arrrmpt "" extermination, we were ghd 10 lx-l.t an tgnominious
rrrm.c .' 8
Other .tdvtcc wa\ more dtrecdy relartd ro rhe edJtunal convictions of
che p.tpcr.. They agr~ed rhar women needed co be eduLoJtt-d, so rhat rhcy could
be both hetter WIVt'S anJ morhets and better citizen> of their COmmurutiCS.
They advised their renders ro go beyond hcu~e-ht•ping ~•nd cookery and
rake an an ive part in community life bm insisted that clus wou ld nor result
in any ~acrilice of femimniry. They urged support fur tt·mpNance, although
Duntway re.,MeJ tytng this cause co suffrage, .md oppo\t'd prolubirion.
A\ p01nred our. Duruway also opp<»t..f the Mormon pr-.terice of
polygam), whtch the Exp.nmt vigorously deft11ded, and ~ht took a generaJiy
crl[tcal view of or~anized rehgioo, as wdJ, so tht~ wu ~nor her dtiTerence in
rhc: rwo paPf'"· r/x ,..,;t"U' Northum camt"d obje<.uon> to rdt!(tOU> h)"l)(lcris~
and our<lated Jogma, whtle urging cooformtty ro Chm[IJll tdeals, but rhe
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maJorporuun oftt\ rd•g•om wrath wu rr~r-ed fur ch~ \\bo used the Bible
co sanctum the .uborduuuon of women.
Repltr, 10 umn of her paper and her VlCW> J.:ll'l" Oun1wa) another
opporrun•t) tn exeru~e her mdignanoo. Shr regul.•rl~ rnnred comments,
both favorable and unfavorable, from lem~n to rhc ~·dtcor and from other
pubii C.lliOO\ lltr rq>ltes co these were one mur~· mean~ of conveying her
own opmion~. T he lf'omm,.s Exportent used f.u fewer curnrncnrs fcom outside
sou rcts uhouc ic.~ ctl i 1nrial views.
Anodwr difTer<'nce was the amount of spate devott·d co biography. I"he
Nw· Nnrllw <1/ primed occasional skerches of such nmublt·> as M.trgarct Fuller
and Ala·e ( ..1ry, hut biographies and aurobwwo~phte\ and ubuuMies-werc
ma•nst~)' nl rhe 1:\f"'m:rtt. perhaps because,;&., th.u P·'l"'r reported. Mormon
Church Pn~>iJtnt Bn,ghAm Young bad dut<tN rhJr 1he l"t' c.f prominem
women 10 che C:hurrh. tho>e "'ho bad a>SO<talt~l 10 the e.arl) day~ in acci\'e
meuure' for chc hendir and ~tablishmcm of Mormon•~m •... should be
wrintn up " 19
hliiOO 10 tht' r;,_pnrum was somenmes d1lhtulr ro d1sringwsh from
biography Wdl\ wrnce.1 \ubsrancial amounr ofl>oth, ,1od when sht- was cry1ng
ro gt.>t sub\trlpt iOil\ for .t volume ofh(;r short ~:orl t'\ 111 19<1.1, \he claimed rhat
all wcr~· bu~<·d 011 1:1\1, which may account lor snnll· ol tht.> wnfus ion.><> Ht.>r
finionnl work~ . munlly published in the b.fiOmfll >L\ \l'fl,ds, h;~d n common
formula A \trong, noble heroine. eirher born~ Mormon or wnvrrred during
the cour'l' ul rht· ~tO[), tnumphed evcmuall} ovtr rrtmr-ndou~ odds and
tempt~llom , lc>untl hr-r true love and produced a uop of chtldren w!JoM,
aJ, ... murt·' boch complicaced and lengrhent:d che thrumde.
Th" tormul.t of Duniway's senaJs "'"" somc,.Jw <Itlkrent, but the)
were rqu.all} c.ltJacu c Her urong. noble hero OC:> werl' oppn~sed h} btgored
husband, Clf frnntu:r hard5hi~ bur defied con,<:nt tun to puf\ue careers anc.l
evenrually fmd m.trn.lge> based on rrue love t nd rt·\pt"< c. I kr ~tOnes usually
were wmcen, Dun1way admirred, wt.>ek by week co mct·r the dfm:lflds of the
paper's de.1dlto<:\ An cxceptioo was nuccd tn ,to 1HH) nd for her upcoming
effort, a "goocl portion" of which was alrc;u.ly finished nnd ~hnwetl "a care in
its construn io11 unknown in herprt>vious StKrc~\ful dlons.''"
Both t-dHnt\ abo wrote poerry for the If p:1pcf'> .111d n~<'d J considerable
amoum by mht·r aurhor>, m addition. Th.lt 111 'f/,. 1\;w Nllrthu,rt was often by
nanonally-knuwn ptlt't\, while the Exponwt rdihl.tlmo-c cnt1rel}· on irs own
reade" t(~r pot·tf) Jn fo~cr, the amount of m.ncnal from rcatler-conrriburors
wa.~ another m.&lllf c.litft:n:nce berween the two p.tpt r. Tht•/ix/tf;1tt1tl had as one
oi 1rs expr~\t'\1 purpo..o tht.> tulcivarion ofiH<r.lf) tJit'nr amon,c ICS readers.
Th1s was nm a ~oal ofTht Stu Smbu-al.
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Tht- subJects of rhe ponry u_,e<l b) the papers were sim1lar 1\ature,
(ur wmetimes uials. 10 the ca'IC' of Tht Stu '\onhu.~) of "'on~nhood.
fncndsh1p, desirable characttr tr.ucs, lm('l<lnant events, mbures Ltk<" thl·
\c:n.U novels. rhe poems were 5en11mcmal anJ monalistie.
Anorher type of comenr u.~eJ by h01h 7'/~ Ntu N(Jf'rhu'tJtanlchc.- p..,
pwwt was adverrising, although hoth rcltc.-0 primarily on subscri1110n~ for
revenue. The Exponent earned mnrl' .~tl~ durmg the t87os chan at tny orhcr
rime, perhaps because advercising w11~ sought more assiduously then. As
Wdb cook on more and mort re~pon~ihililies in rhe mulrirudino1s org~ni 
z~tlun> co which she belonged, she muy have neglecceJ rhe busin:s~ uiT,urs
of tht: pdper. Adverrisers mngecl from furmmre scores co pacem ned It 1n~s
AJ•trttSIO.Il tn TkNtu Stwth-J<Jt w~ ~1milar--an<! more plentiful Borh ra·
ptrs offen-d ach·errisen support 10 tht-1r editorial columns by rellug rt"ac.lc....,
~Aihc:n ~lupments ofgoods arn•t-.1 or ~rectal •alUt~ were offered and>)" urg10g
JY~tmrugc of ad•ertisers.
The e<litors also sou~hc new suh,.cnht:rs through advemsenents, An·
or her method used by rhe F.xf ,,ltll/ to I'('( ruir readers was the orgau~at inn of
'ub\l npnon dubs, which were oft~rcd tint' tree subscription for~~ 1o J>tlld
up ones they sent in. Both p<1pNs h.td .~~~nrs 10 various commu1ine~ who
rcn••vetl a comm ission for StlhscrtpiiOIIS they turned in, and both ole red pre·
mium~ for chose who were e'pednlly \UcCt·~sful. The New NorthiiJI ~com·d
1ts 1871 premium lisr with a shutrlt' sewing machine and move< up 10 an
OCJ.:.ln At that time, every )Ub>ulbcr .Uw rc<.e1ved rhtee monrh• of W"''J
h111/ <JnJUajlin'r W«kly free. Dun1wJy I.Htr expr('SSed disapproval d Vtctona
W(l()t)hull's privare car~r .. n.J sub\cuutl-.1 othl.'r publicauon. a) X>nu~c•.,
I hr Expq1Nnt in t886ga~ec-.a<h nt:"w 'ubKnber ~portrait suitable ftr fr.. mtng
ofLucr Mack Smith, motheroltht:" prophet joSt:"ph Smith.
These mducemems ne\t:"r ~mcd co be as effective as ck eJuors
exrected. Finally, both re<luced priCt"\, l'h. 1\,tu Nrwthwm from $3.0 co h
fur d years subscription ar thr he~;tlnnmg of 1886, rhe WQIIltVI'r Exp•ntnr from
$..t.oo co $J.oo in r889 Srill, tL~ C'vidcnred by rhe editors' freq1cm plc.~s
and >wldings, cirmlarion did nnt jump. Exact figures are diffinlt to nnd .
Tht Nell' Northwut probably peakc,l at _;,ooo sub~cri bers in 1 SS,.'l Aycr's
Att/Cf'/Catl Ntwspapet· Ann11al ~sri mated 1ht:" F.:o:ponmt's circulation ar mly 700 in
190.l,'4 bur ir had bc~n higher 10 carlirr years. A ReliefSociery m<mber~hlll
report tn t88t listed 754 sub>tnber... among rhe groups reporr1n1 bur p.~vt:"
nu IIIUIGition of bow many un1t~ d1d not report. •<
Duruway wearied of tht bacrlt:" for readrrs consJderably scone- than thci
Wdl;. She had other probl~. as wdl , dunng 1886. Her onl) daughtrr
d1l-d, and, during rhe su.mm~r. two M~ns left to go toco ranch1n~'" Idaho.
JU~
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Then htr hu~han<l btoune <erioosly ilL In Jmuary 1887, ar rht' age of 53.
she sold rhe paprr to a Pordand businessfMll and h" dau~hrer, announcing
in Tl>t 'litU S~~rthum of Jan. 6:
Ovtr .and nvtr again during the past few yt.tr> I h.;ve wi\rned the
reader\ elf rh1\ JOUrnal rhar I would Sl!ver my bus1nc~~ rclarions
W1th 11 unle~s rhey would more prompdy rem1t rhcir maturing
sub~rripcium and relieve me of tbe compu lsory ILLbor of regu larly
visitin~o~ their many dlfferem localirirs in ordrr 10 colkct irs dues.
AJvanWl!l yt·dr> and increasing calls m the lrtrurc field have made
rhe fin.mt IJI load heavy thar I once CJ!rltcd wnh rompJI'".IIIVe ease."'
Dunaw.a~ rror.H~ due sbe would com nu, tOw rue for tht' paper, bur
rhe fdJ. 24 numhtr contained an aonounccmem rhat ~he had ceased to be
conflt(;tt.J with 11.' The new owners kepr Tk Stu S rrbu'l!l for rwo yt"a.rs,
then sold 11
Welh nt·vtr Jnually threarened to abJJldon tht W'tm1.m'J Ex/>l)nmr. In
facr, afrer l~ yt·.tr> "' t'dltor, she wrore rhJt "ulto,t.:c:tlwr It has been a labor
of love, no m;mt•r how arduous
work or h.)w numerou~ rhe fault finders,
never OHcC ha~ che writer been tempted to Wlthdr.tw,"'M13y chat rime the
paper w~~ nppc.,ring with number~ combineJ, occnsion.11ly rnissm~ numbers
altogether
In 191 2, Wdl~ dt-cided rhauhe would g vt· dte l:!o/'Uiltnl co the Mormon
Relief Soc1tt) rh< org-.uuuttoo for which 1r h.ul lll:cn unofficial voice since
n:s found mg. Ho""n~r. ,he requested rhat ~h~ be recatned a> t'diror and ber
daughter a.. :&SSI\tam edtror Apparently. tht- crgantzarcon wa> not willing ro
accepr the p.apt'r on tt> 84-year-old presidents term>. and rwo )'('JJ'S larer tt
was dJ><.onttnut-d, 10 oc replaced in 1915 wtt1 TIN Rrht/ St>.ltl) \laga::mt.
\'(ltlls llvt,.llon~o; enough co see the 19th ;untn<lmcm rarefied tn 1920,
after the vote l1.1d lll:tn rescored ro Utah womec 111 ttl91l, and nuniW3j'was the
heroine o( the do~y when woman's suffrage was appmvetl by Oregon in 1912,
so hoth cd1mr~ IIVt'tl co see their fight for wom:tn ~uffrage ar least partially
won . Thcy m11~t have felt satisfi.ction in the f.tcc thill their papers had been
among thl' earl1t.'<.r East or West-to advoc.ttc.' the righr of women to vote.
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Th- rrusrers d-.eslS a G;~yk R l'bl'l<lo,.'s • In Pursuu of a Purpo«:' l\h1gaal
Sc <t Duniway and t~ :-,.,. :-;onhv.rst" tUnl\ersacy of Oregon MA "Thcsas
1 ~B) Duniway VHtlec\ louie nf htr cdatnnlup m ~r aurobauj!r.uh), Po~1b.
BrtJh•g (Portland Ore · ]•mr\, Kerns ~nd Abbott Co.. 19ql 1nd htr
newspaper career is not cCllitrttl •t lt-n~th an the biography b} llecn Krd"
Smath, TIN Preutmp111WI Drc.JnKn n...kt o,wfgo. Ore.: Sm~rh, ~·rh ""'I
Smirh Publashang Company, 'V74), 11lthough Smirh does includ· .t u~eful
biblaogr~phy. Pcriodi<;a l .mitks 11hout her, suth as the recent unt·hy llli11nr
Richey, '"lhe U nsinkable Ahagnil," Auurm.m 1-/critage, XXVI (!'ehrmry 1 \)7~),
usually meocioo her edatorsh11> on I) an r.usang
No book-length we rk\ tun ht·m wmtcn about Rich.1rd; nr Wtlh
Biographical informauon fur them m~)· ht culled from amcles 11 Mormon
l~nodJcals, such IS Tlot Rtl1tj )tUff) ,\l.,~JZI.,., the l..prtnC'ItJit Er,, and flot
f• rnt. 0 .,-,and irom m.tnU\(rtrt\ In I ht I nile tltln of'fhe Hi <tonal f>t'<artmrnt
ol The Church of)r<us ChrN nll.atttr· .by ~inrs. Salr lake Calf •hach alto
holds a t~npt lustOf) of tht &.1Jo«•·l b) !)usa A Young Gates
The papers thtm..cl•rs ..re dl<' bt:o.t \OUn.o of infortruluon 1bout the
women as ed.ctors, Both ar<on 0111 mtilm I'car rh" J.rticle, copa"' at rho \1tormon
lla<rorccal Deparrmrnr and tht llnavtr\lty of Oregon were used
l'lanor Richey, op. cit., ~\J.
"Emmeline B. Wells," Tl~ l<tlu/~11<1<1)' s\1.111•1Zme, VII, 136 (March ll)lO).
llelen Krebs Smith, up. lit .. 1 12
"Femictine Men and Ma\luhnc Wonwn." '/JkiN<~t• Nljrfhuwt, M•y 1 , 1 f!? 1; l.
<..aylc R. Sandow, op. cct , 1 1

ThrS..X," Wtnnan'r Exponmt.July 1,, 11!7-1 -11
"Record of a Year's Work; II¥ ,\ru "'""'"" 11, Dec. 16, t886: c.
"The Woman·s Expootm,"
f~r.jul) 1 and I). •893 1!14
"EdJtori.ll Notes." ~r-..; ~.Jul) 1~. 18~3: 29
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mrn tlw earliest stirrings of the wornuu suffrage movement in lJh1h,
popular :misrs rcprcscntul or rnisrt·prc~emed rhe partisans of wonll'n's
rights up co the adoption ofrh~ Ninn~nth Amentlment co the Con~111 ut1on '
Ne1rher Utah nor woman suifrng<' wa~ a stranjo;er ro social cancarure, \IOCe
11rt1\r~ lud long feasted at a D.tfl<IUtct of <Ofllrovt-r..y char both Mormormm
llO<I \un·r~ge advocates St-rw< ! Kur th< hJit-<enrul) tie b«v.ttn Ut~h and
woman suffrage gave •llustrarors rht·lu~ury of malignmg or pra1s•n~o: UI<Ahn\
anJ rhe pmponems of sufTra~ wuh 'lrt>l.e!> from rhe same brush 10 :& \IO,I:It',
u\u.:~lly humorous, pnnr.
The illustrations were unevenly tl1\crtbured over a 6fry-ycar ~pan,
wh1th may be subdivided 10:0 four lng1cul srages: (t) enfranch1\emenr, (l)
disfranchisemenr, (3) srarehond ancl reenfranchisemenr, and (4) the 4lll'\r
for nurinnal suffrage. Although 'urrooni\ts depicted all four phases, most
illustrations emerged during the 1HHn\ (srage rwo) and from 191 1 tn 191':)
(srnge four). The scorn anc.l crnsure 1h.u characterized rhe popular arr uf rhe
fir\r two stages differed JramaricJIIy from rhe esreem and commendarion
rlur typified the 6nal pha.'>e'>

l1n1 r-ubllihal in Utah Hl>l.nG:I Q~~o:~rttrl)
pc:nnl'\lon.

~9 I Wint<"r I99t): 32-51
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EnfrJnchoo;emcnc
AJ. c-Jrly ll.~ lll~6 W.Uiam Hay saw the women's nglm movc.-menrs as an
anridoH• 10 polygamy 1 By r869 linking woman suiTr.oge Jod Mormonism
as nJtural .1Jv~.....aries had become political realory betause Rep. George W.
Julo.m haJ proposed a bill "to doscourage polygamy 111 Ut.lh hy grant.ing
che n,~:hr ol \lilTrage ro rhe women of thac rerricory. 'Bur Jut&.tn, like many
other), h.od under(')umaced rhe rct&gious convoctoons of Mormon women.
'In Juhan·~ surprist--pcrhapS even chagnn-pohmo~l prognost.icarion
h;td m•~~ed the m.uk. By 1870 the women ofUcah were voong by mandace of
rhtor own tl'HUOnallegisluturc. Furthermore, Mormon women were vocing
con trary tO jui1Jo's expeccariom, namely, in support ol polygamy.
I mu wo~lly, r hac samt' year, pol 1ricoans chen draftt-d leg 1~l.mon co disfranchi<e the ntw \Otetl> . To the di\may of tb~ dosupk' of do~fr.rnclusement,
oppo.,toon ,urf red from an unexpected sourc<
uun B Anthon) and Ehzabeth c4AI} St•nton's NauonaJ Wom.an suiT~ge A~<OCIUIOO CNWSA). 1De
NWSA wa..' nor abouc co stand odl} by a,, any womt:o-t:\tn polygamous
women from lltJh-wcrc threatened wHh losmg rht·or nghr co the ballot, Thu~ ohe~e unfor(·seen c 1rcum~cances for,~;ed the hon.l, tenuous ar first,
between llwh anJ rl1c suffrage movement.)
The: ~.1 rlie~r ~cl i coria I ca noon s huwi ng the potent io ll&SSOl 1.1lion berween
Ur.1h .tncl wom.1n suffrage appeared in .-..n October r869 omw of Frank. Ltsliei
llbmrarr.l Snnpapcrf In the c-an:oon Bn~ham Youn~ lead~ a formidable
parade ot ballot-and baby-curyang ...-omen to rht poll1n~ boorh. A banner
hdd aloft, lalxhi 'Stra•ghr Democrauc Ticket: humorou,ly conveys the
imprt"1on that che Democ;ram: pact) woll gam the nt-w \Ott') Bur rhe
rhetomal qut>llon posed by rhe caption dn.-~ homt rhc: rc:.ol meaning:
"\XIouldn t u !female suffrage) pur JUSt a licde too mud1 power imo the
band~ of Bnl-(ham Young, and Ius trobe'" While the caritJlllre may have been
spawntd b)· ~kcp(lcism of Rt:prtSentallve Julian's propo~.ol ro grant Utah
women thr vorc, a also exhibttt-d the powerful and popular stereotype of
Mormon women gullibl~. docilc, .1ncl hoodwmked dt!><lples of rheir fairh.7
In part, thl\ c.legradong imn,gery accclc-raced the adop11on of womdJl suffrage
in Uraah hccause the Mormon> resolved co counter the: ollt•ns1ve ~tereorype.5
Just ti1ur month~ later, l'cbruary 1870, the hypotlw11r.ll siruarion of
woman ,un·r.tge 1n chc: cerrirory of Utah h.td be<:omc: polmcal facr. Utah
women would vote for che nc·xt seventeen year., but the reality of suffrage
Sllmuluc-J the pol meal chrust for d1~frandu~ment. &·tween 1870 and 1887
popular art "~an df('Ccive agent in the camp3Jgn tO take the ballot away
from Utah women .
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DJsfranchJ~mcnc

A!. not~ e•uhcr, the threat of disfr.~ncho~tnr moho!J,CtJ the narional
womc:n·~ orJo:am7 !I on for sutTr.tge lll behal( o( thnr lhah ~~~ttrs. For example,

in 187c.. tht· "JWSA rcmonstruted "agamst tht propo~uoon now pendtng in
rhe Sen.ttt•uf dw Unn~ Swtts to disfr.~nchi~c: tilt' wonwn ot l lnth, as a movement 111 ~·dol rol rK••rny, a,~;;a.insr jusrice, and tt tlu,r.;rotnt violation of a vesred
righr."Q Tltl• NWSA aho commended the Utah and Wyoming rerrirories as
"the friend~ of '~uman sulfmge." Nor to lx· outdom·, l.uly Stone's Bosronbased AmNol,tn Woman Sulfroge Assoct:lroon (AWSAl followed sui c. '
In ~ddti!Oil, L rJh women vigorously dcnountt'<l the threatening legislation An tH]J tanoon captured thl" sportt, though not the essence, of
re.t,taoKe h)' Mormon .. omen. Joseph Kcpplrr, c:"JrtOOnl\t for rhe GermanlanguJgt P11.k magum~ . dcpicred a choru' ol Mormon "'omen 10 bloomers
miht.mtl~ JelrnJtn~o; thcmo;elves. Ar th:u romt' th~ hloumer was a rellrale
symbol ol wumen \ ri,!;hr~ and advocacy usua ly rt1-en.hl by rhe cancarunsr
for ea~tern ~ullmgl\!S , Here, however, Keppler tlt-•erly .md ~ubdy links Ur.~h
women wtth tht ,uUr.tge tause by means of tht bloomt•r
hv~ ytttr\ l.ttcr, in rB76, the NWSA claim c<lth •n 1h1• ~oc i;ll experimenr
of woman staflr.Jge i11 Wyoming aud Unah aerriwrit·s w;l~ nlive and well. "We
havt not lt•.trncd that hou~eholJs have been broken up or th,tc babies h<•ve
ceased 10 he.• wc.J..t·<l," nnted a chconider of ~uffnogl.' ht~tory.' ·'And che consranc
efforc to tlodr.anchl\t' Ut.th women contonuc.l co tlt'ltlt chc proponents of
women's n~hr~ . RbOiuttoos passed in t87Ci and tH ] ') expres~ frustration
over the mAtter:
dt"nounce rhe proposmon about t11 be a~atn preseored
ro Con.~.:rt~' for the do\i"ranchtsemeoc for che women of llur territof}', as an
oucr.a~c on the tn-Ctlom oi thousands ofle~al vurc:~."" The: 1 !179 H·rsion rook
the os~ut' one ~'tl' further. After asking rhc Con,~o:re-. once ag.un to "iorbear ro
exerci~ fl'<.ltr.J! power roda~franchise womc:n of Ut.th, the rc~olunon needled
the male le~a~l~tcm by ~uggt·~t ing rhat the wome-n ol t i r.th "have had a more
just and ltbcr.JI ~pont >hown rhcm by Mormon men than genri le women in
rhc state~ h.tvt• yet p<:rccivcd in their ruler~.""
!lut the tiJ.~Hat ion lo r disfraochiscmcn1 was just worming up as the
t!l8os emer~o;l.'d. N o >OOncr had the ocw deca:lt' duwnt'd than rhe sweeping
Edmund. le,l(t~lJtton whach banned polygan11~1~ from vortng, was enacted
into law. J. A Wdlt:~. atrost foe }11dgc maga11nc, porrrayed the suffrage
imp!Jcauon~ of the btll
One Wife Or No B~llot" and
'o Ballo~ For
Slanown~n· \!;l:ft th~ featured captions. ' True ro the popular image,
Walo dn-"' dt>gnoded and de,ecced women, ~hU'klcd by handcuffs and
enctrded b> tht' bond. of polygamy. EJstcm suffr.~g im dtd not objecr to
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1ht Ol\franclusemem of pol)l:ilmnus m~lt">, hut they did conun~ to t~kr
r~crp11on 10 the conscam lcJo!ISiall"t f'Ct">~urr to dtSfranch1se UtaJ womtn
for rxamplr, Pboebe Cous1 ns, ~ me mb•.-r oft ht 'WSA, gave an 1m>a~1oncd
ar~tumcnt agamst Sen. John T. Morgdn\ t8!!2 rt'SO!mion co ban Ut.h womtn
from vociog. She could spc-.U. about the mu.uion in Utah from firsthand
cxpc:r.cnce. She had been .tdm1m·d to the Ut,lh bar in 1872, a rf;ht then
d~n1ed by some states.' 6 To buttrt·~~ her c.tse that "suffrage for vomt'n in
Utuh has accomplished great ~too<.!," she drew on her one-week suy 111 clw
ll'rmory. "Outside of their rdt~tious ronviuion;," she remarked, "dt> women
Me emphatic in coademnat1tn of wronf; ... She ascribed rbe b.m~:hmcnt of
'Iatour !>aluons" and the absence of "pol\on tobacco smoke" to til' vote' of
woml'n The litmus te" of mor~lity, howt"ver. c.une when she "''lhd the
~t rt'<'ts of Salt Lake Ciry ar mkln1 0 ht
No bacchanalian \bout rtnt 1he ;ur; no man was seen rrcmg 111
maudl1n 1mbec1hry to h1~ home , , , no \Ollnd awoke the ~illnt'\s
bur the purring of the.- mounram hrnoks wh1ch washed the steets 1n
cleanliness and beaury. Wh11t othcruty on thJs conrinenr c-an m:>ent
suc h a showing?'7
Despae such rhemric the disfr,mthlsemem crusade escalated.
Hy 1884 the Edmund~-Tuckt•r b1ll w~ garheting mom~11um. Yet
eastern proponents of women·~ r1gh" wt·re undaunted by the oppt~ltlOil In
a ~pc:ech to the annual ~'"W~A cnnv~ntwn, Belva Lockwood, an nvettrJtt
defender of the underdog and cand datt' lor the presidency of the lin ted Start->
tllJt ye.ar, !>t"verely cnncized th.. I tc't t'IJorc to disfranchise Utah women .'"
1.-atcr, "'hen Lod..-wood vim d S-alt t...kt Cit) 1n 1885, she "'"' warmly
wrkomed .IS "champion of thropprt"t"t!. She modesrly "sa1d she lad s1mpl)
done· her duty in speak10g 10 dtfcn\t of the women in Utah." • But there
were r.sks of guilt by assooauon ,IIIIX<'<Ito hc.olp10g Morn1on woncn In the
nfu~rmarh of Lockwood's vis1t an<l 1n the nw.l~t of the growing cmtrovcr~y
over polygamy, tbe San Francisco \'V,up c.mooned Belva Lockw()()(l 11r. Mary
\Xfnlker, an<l Marierra Srow (Belva Lodcwoocl's vi ce-presidendn running
mat(') inn caricarure of a Mormon home. Walrer, the creator oft he ~ccnc,
poked fun at Mormon women 10 "Tht• Wives' Gallery," which conSISted
of ~1xreen portraits of ugl~ "'lvt-'1 Tim rarody of the Mormon ftm1ly al~o
~bowed o'er thirty children uuff<'<l into one bed. While the m.jor intent
of s.1rdomc caricarorr wa.s to lcf.1mc· Mormomsm, the edironal conmcnt.1ry
s1muhanrously misrepresentt<llhc<>t ~plul~nthropic women's-righs wom ...n"
.IS well. The editorial p1ctun'<l thtm raommending "thai the n«:n .1re to
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be hun.11 or 1mpmonrd and the wi.-es scqUtSrci'C<I
Such exaggemrion
and d~romon w<rc ~•mpl) part of the gcnerou\ 11ccn.-.e ~ ·orded humorous
illusr.rarrd Wl'Cklll~."
By rhc m1d-J88o~ rhe practice of polypmy w~ un<ler ~•ege. As more
and more prumm~nr Mormon leaden were: c.>nv•n<'<l und rakcn ro prison,
me women of Murmon1~m came ro their defense. 1 huht'r, bur to no avail,
c:he leadership of Murmomsm had prorestcd, on lOllS! ltutional grounds, rheir
rrearmcnt under pmvisiuns of the Edmunds htw. l'hat the rica 10 the presidenr
of the Unltl'<.l St.tu.·~ Jnd 1he Congress fell upon dc.tf ears '' As incarceration
and hnrassmt•nt estabred, Mormon women rook H upon rhcmselves ro
formulaet." thc1r own penuon. An inregral parr of the- women's resolurions
dealr wnh thl' Jl"Opard•zed franchise w womcr
Rettl~Jei, B) rhc women of U rah 10 nu" mt't'CI

ns a•\effibled.

rhar
r~ \Uti rage-, OtiJIIrully conferred upon m ;&J. a polmlal puv1lege, bas
become- a '·e.rrd t~ghr by possession and u~~t for hlm:n years, and
rhar wC' prott>t dg.un~r being deprived of th.tt nghr wHhout process
of l.tw, Jnd for no other reason than that we- do nm vore to su1r our
f>Olllll oi l Op('>Oil('llfS.

R.e.ro/J•td, That we empharically deny dw lhllr.l(l' that we voce
orhcrwioe than acwrding to our own free elwin:, und poinr co the
fau thJt rhc IMIInt i~ absolmely secrer 10 lJt.1h u\ proof that we art.'
protl"<tt.J 1n vormg for whom and what w:etho>~ wnh ~rft.'ct liberty.
Rt ltt.l, That a. no wife of ,t polyl!~m•~r. Icpa I or plural. is
permmnl tovore undertbe Laws ofchc Uniu-.ISt..ttt·~. rodepnve nonpolygamoui worn(:n of suffr.1ge, IS htgh-hand Of'f'""""" for which
no valtd t•<U'< c-~n be offered.•>
Ot.hcr rC'Solurion~ exprC'S~ appre.:ianon for rht' "moral wuroge" of certain
senator>, Bd11a LockwOO<l, and t:he AWSA "who 1n the face of almost
ovcrwhelm•ng prt'Jlllilcc, have defended rhe comttcuriOnJI nght> of the
people of Utah .. ,A
Not only w:l~ 1he peririon rejected, but it~ suurte wus questioned by
the WloJbmp,IOII P1>e11ill!l Star: "It is understood char dw pcutton was written
by a wcll-kunwn Mormon arrorney, and 1s a dev1te co gJm >ympathy for
the 'S;um~ " l'mmdme B. Wells shor off a pmte\t letter to the editor of
the Eu,m. ~'·" "1nc memorial was drafted by a comm•rr~ of 'Mormon·
women. >he: Ultl, "whose s•gnarures were artachrd to each ... copy.·•~
Sull, ~OI{C'S hke Emmeline B. Wells were mutrd b) the roar of
deriSion J·or rxampl<', Dalrymple, cartoonm for the New York Dail)
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Gr..plw, embellished and peljldu~rt'd the ~trreot}~ of~{ormon vomr-n :u
tn<on~uential pawns m the lund• of thrtr male leaders.· The anoomsr
J~r•< ted male chu~h rtprht''ltauve,, d"· utsl'<l m female artier, cel,.t'ring
rht women s pcttuon. A >tgt. nc:-xr co the Wlute House gare em>h•ucall~
declares Notice: The Mormom Mu,t Go." And rhe capdon tl~r•ll\ rhe
c~noon message: "The Last Srmrc~o:cm nf the Mormon Church-The 'Wom<"n
nf lltah' Protest Again~r the LJw~ of tht' Umred Stares." To be sure, he •m:tgt·
of moles m:lSqucrading \lS fcm:•lcs wus u clever arriscic device and perhap~ ,1
powerful persuader of publtt up111i un, yet no tmage was more rep1gnan1 ro
the Mormon women. 10 Ncvtrrhcln;,, the du~ was case: the polirictl uu ..ttlc
ro Jl\franchise Urall women ..,.._, mllm~o~ trtcxor..bly coward victof}
In t887, when rhe F.Jmun<h·li.t~kcr Act finally pass<-d. dr 1\\\.SA
upr.-.~ m disapproval "lot the ''"fnan<ht'\Cment of rhe oon-po)·yamou
\liOrnen ofUrah.- Labelmg th~ au ton "a dtsregard ofindi' idual ngm wh"h
'' JAngcro~ to the liberub cfall."" llut nrtthrr women's rtghr<nor Mur·
montsm, protests and peuuoru. notwnh\landmg. had the kinJ of tre..lthtlll)
co w1eld sufficient influence 1.1 rc~wre the b.tllot to Utah women vas shown
by,, lOlor ltrhograph drawn 1-y F ViCIIJf C,tllom ID}udgt ma),'aZIOtc su~Jn 13
Anthony, Belva Lockwood , and reprc~enmuves of Mormonism , pnh•bnmn,
t'ommuntsm, socia.lism, anard11Sm, 11nc.l dynamirism were depicrec ns railtlf'
trying to mend U ncle Sam's co.H :1 ~ymbul of rhe United SracesConsriru
uon. u The "Chorus ofTailors" qu~ri<'d : " ll.tcln'r you berter Icc w. r!patr thJt
ccm' It 's roo old-fashioned for tht">e go·ahraJ rimes" To which t nck SJm
replteJ, "TI1e Coat is Good [nOu)!h for Me, and Will lasr ar I~ Anorher
HunJreJ Years! "
By the end of the 1 ll8~ rh~ lc}!<AI \tn<tur~ imposed by the IdmunJsTucker Act were raking t~i· roll Norhms; shon of s~amial ...wmmod.anon by lradecs of the Mormon chur< h would placare a resolute Congrn,,
Phtlltp Cusacbs, arrisr for tht N('W York Ootf) Gro~phic. expresst'C the }!rtm
rtJitty of the siruarion." Although Unde S.tm would le-~ve the J01r of ~tdW·
hood for Utah wide open, " Kmxk.n,q lor Admission" without ~tbstJmml
wnn•soions from the Mormon leaders would he fucile. Those conlt,siuns bc·
g.ttl with the church Manifesw lh.•r uboli~hed polygamy in t R9c und wert•
fully in place when statehood was 'oughc in 1895 and besrowed ;, t/:1!)6.

Statehood and Recofraochtscmcm
The fC';lr 1896 \0'35 a good one for woman \uffrage. Utah and ld.ho JOtncd
W~omm,~t and Colorado 3lo ~uflr.agr \latr<>, and the vore for stfTr-.age 1n
C-alifornia, though nor vtcronou~. was encouraging. •• Because of tiT tan.~:thle
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proflti.">S, mcmht-r- of rhc now consolodarr<l Nuoorul Amencan Woman
fe\rivr.- mood~~ IMor 18th annual
COOiiCnllofl, Arll\ll.tnrge Y \..offin "'"'aS COffilT.I<\IOON 10 <CI."<Ht' rbe program
cover which he cntulr<l The Apomeosis of Lolxrry."n rlanlong Geor~e
Washon~o:ron were t h~ rrumper-blowing StWn B Aochony and EllZaberh
Cady Sr.mwn wodtJong 'The Woman's Bible. '' On t'~dt end of the prinr rhe
smres of Wyom•nJ.: ond lJrah proud ly waved rhtir b,mnt•rs of suffrage under
rhe NAWSA convenru>n logo.
Uwh w.t~ gi~en special honor at rhe NAWSA wnvenrioo. Sen. and
Mrs. FrankJ. <..annon and Rep. and Mrs. C. E. Allen of Ur.oh were seared on
rhe plarfinm Horh SU>an B Anthony and Ann"' llowdnl ShJw p;o1d cribuce
co llrah Tht· lam·r n()(ed:
SuiTr~,~:e A~UM:rarocn (NAWSA) were sn a

\\e upe<rnlrr of the men of Utah. :-;o 'TWI risen- could hne stood
b) rhe \ldr oi hb morher and heard her rdl ol all rh.1r rhe psoneers
endured, ~nd rhto have refused ro gram her rh(' ..arne rsghr of JibeiT)'
he w.um·d lor h · m~lf, wtcbom being unworthy of ~ulh a mother.
They ••rt· tht· crown of our Union, chose rhrn: Srart> f\'<'yoming,
Colontdn .tncl Ur.th] on the cresr of th<' RIXklt'\, uhovt· :Ill the orhers .
.In rhe n.unr of rhr NAWSA we rxrcnd our welcome, our thanks,
and O\lf wnw·"·•lations ro Urah as one of tht• chre~ so dear co rbe
htJrt of t•wry woman who loves Jiberry in chc~l.' Ur111cd StaresY
Senator Cannon, 1ht Aliens, Sarah A . Boyer. anti fmoly S Rochards al.l
responded w IM rnbutt~ Our women h3J fuml\hN coural(~. parieoce. and
hero1sm ro our men: oh5erved Senaror Cannm. "and w we .aJd: Utah shall
r:.tke anorher futt)•Oire years of w"andenng 10 the woldtf!'ln> a> a Territory
befure comong on a~~ ~tar~ wirbouc her womm "\A
Once I Tcah wurren reg.Uned the ballot mi>t\ u·.&>cd 10 J.!>socsate Utah
wirh rh~ ~uftrage cau.e until the final stage lx:gan Hy 191 1 che suffrage
movement WJ~ garherong momentum for the dl.'CI~IVC' surge coward rhe
full cnfranthoM·mcnr of women. The constirucn<y lor woman suffrage was
growing und nthicvil\1; a broader political base. New .~ uffrage scares were
joining the unow t·ath year, adding to rhe criiiCU I mn~s ~o es~~nrial for a real
breakthrou,~th A rww voman suffrage organiza11011, the Congre~sional Union,
spurred rhc drsvc lor 1 federal amendmenr AnJ on 191 ~ new leadership in
tht' NAW':>A snvogora·ctl rhe movement. In short, 1he tide of public opinion
wa. begm01n~ co turr. against rhe amisuffrage ~I.:IOC('. Thu\ a.ll mese faaors
combo ned Ill place lluh 10 a favored posl(ion. "'ow, arusrs began w picture
Ur~ 10 thc \JO,t:u:ttd ,)l ad~ancing women'\ r ghr~ .

"'J"lw Ap<H hm'i' ul Libt•r~y," pen and ink drawing by G. Y. Coffin
1H9ft, Prims D•viNinn, l.1b111ry of Congress. C~umsy of Libmry of
(.onxrrll,

Cover, \rlomlllt's journal, November
u llll'ffltly "' \V)•Oflllllh

30, 1912. Co~~rltJy
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lkrwc:en 1911 :an<l 191 3 virrually all amooru mvoh·m,.: litilh dep1cred Urah
and the h,mdful ol other suffrage s=es as model~ wonhv of emulanon. In rhe
\f1omun's)oumaf ,1 trto of untmaginarive carroon\ by J W Bt:t:troft exploired
rhis 1dea. In 191 r, when Wasbingron adopte.l the vote for women, Beecroft
saw the ~uffr.t~<· trusacle "Cleaning U p the W~5t." '9 Next, he used n lopsided
Uncle Sam l•mhl<·m to exposcchc disparity between rlmst• stu tes rhat granted
female sufrraJ.w. now tnduding Cali fornia, and the rnUJOtity that did nor. 4 "
The final Bt-cuoft GlrtOOn showed some ambtValcnte rowurcl women's rigbrs.
Wlule he ponr~yt-d Unde Sam blam1ng John Bull for >tokmg the furnace
of femalt suO r~gt. It< .tlso featured rhe s1x wto.r~m ,uflra~t >rat<-s as srars 1n
the nattoOilllirmamcm.• In each case the Jlftlple of Ut•h could savor their
indus ron 10 the lkrcmft cartoons since the)· \olere now rt<c1v1nf( applsuse for
rheorsuflrage po.moon. ln rhe samevem, Ralph ~~ldt-rpi.Ked Utah. C..alifom•a.
W)·ommg, Colorado, Idaho, and \Vaslun,~tton 10 a rt-c:cproon ltne greeting
suffrage ii.!oplranrs Ore~on, Michigan, Ko1nsa1, .tnd ArtLona Roundmg our
r:he cartoon\ frum the Woman's)ouNIPI, Harritt PJrk prol(re•s1vely magnified
a wOrn•lll'~ ima,~;~ m create the impression of mntr~tt· ~uin from r869 to
r 912 .., Pi nn It y,J11dg~ magazine, an early fo<· of suffr.l,l;l', wa~ now unabashedly
portrayinl! rht· ~u1Tn1ge >tates as intrepid "Conquerors" <Jf "Conservatism,"
"PreJudice," and "Anti -Suffrage" forces.«
Yet not neryrhong &om r:he arcisr's p.alettc: W;L\ compl1memary to
Utah's titiltns. l.t/r's A. B. \'(laJker could nor rcmr \hnwmg h1\ rendition of
femm1sm._ tlkns rn llr.oh" He drew an onumoJued Mormon male fleeing
from foor arr~tcktng (emJOJStS who used a rolhng p1n, broom. ff) ing pan, and
egg• a.' we.apom The capuon summanzed tlt' alle!:t'<i t fft'< b of extending
womm's ~ph~re. "Mormonism is on the wane 10 Utah AnJ Harrier M.
Okorr for PNck, drawing tongue- in-cheek, >.~w WomJn·s R1Ahrs in Utah"
tipping the >tJit;, of power in favor ofpolyand~y.•'· Sur h lt~thr hearted cartoons
chided both Mormonism and woman suffrage w1rh ,~;ood nmureJ humor.
Another anist1c artifice rhat public1zCd Utah wa~ the map of suffrage
haves and have nors. In 1913, when fllinois bt-tamc chc first su ffrage state east
of the Mississopp1, John T. McCurcheon, can oormt for 1he Chicago Tribune,
acdrumed thr hreal-.t hrough in r:he eastern block of >t.HCS by recognizing the
soLd suppon from rhc Wes£.1 ' Two years larerrhe nott-d ollustralOr H y Mayer
d=gnoo for P11.k "l1le Awakening. ·•• Alrbwgh t.lJycr wmchow excluded
lllinoas from che ~ulfra~c St.ltes, the moral of rh" cartoon "'~ ob• ious: Women
yearn for >uffr~gc, illt<llt is only a marrer of ;rme befon the final conques£.
The lf~n~ }w.nt.lf rendered a more accurm~ map tlut 1nduded niinois.
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Tht canoonm depined me <uffrag~ l>lo-.<>Oms growing in tbe sotl of ltbc,rt~
and <'<!u..Jiry, watered by Jmuct, pruned b} cducattoo and uurh, and spra)·cd
hy IOJ.:tt to eltminate me antt<uflrage pcst.~9 (The antisuffragt cat~rptlln
ttett~ pc:nlously oo tbe rip c·f Matne.) Prune away prejudtce. exclatrn\
Undt• So~m, "and rhese four srarL"<> [PcnnsylvJnta, :1\ew York, M.tSsachu\t:U\,
ltnd Nrw Jer~ey) will blossom 10 Novtmhcr." Ftnally, a ''Vicrory Mo~.p" tn
the r917 The Woman CittZtTJ graphKally shows the erosion of amisuffroge
back ing.)O Although Utah was only u pun
rbc whole in these images, It
was, nev<'rthek'Ss, lauded for tiS view.
In 1915 more specific nom~ for Urah came as the Congre>~tOn.tl
l nton. the more militant wo'Tlen'• right\ organization and compc:ntor to
rhe NAWSA, promoted supron for a fe-deral amendment. Otsconrtnrt...!
wuh rht- snatl's pace of the ualt··by·\tare mffrage srrn.cegy, Leah JOtned
the conmrutional amendmtnt b..ndwa~oton TIN Sti/fragiJr. medta arm or
the Cong~s10nal Union, pho:o}!r.&(lhcd ~n. Reed Smoor and "<;nrn(' ofht\
(oru.muenrs" under a sign rndtog, We lkmand An Amendmenr to the
U S. Consntmion Enfcanchmng Womc·n '" Ulnmarely, rhe NAWSA al~1
t•mhr.~<cd th<: federal amendmtnt r~crtc, und both organizations cscalm<:d the
pres~urc: on a rducranr Congr~ss.
ln addition co rhc federal effort, women seeking the vnce in lndtviduol
\tut<:~ wncinued co petition their own lcxisl:•tures for enfranchi.~emem . Oy
M.trdl 1919 an impressive aruy of Matts h.l<l O(lted for suffrage. Winner, in
J '~rtonn for Tht Woman Clftun, ubser\cd that "The Victories Cornt' So hut
Th.u No Antst Can Keep Up W11h Them
Now rhe lisrcomruned twtnry
live suffrage scares. with lJt.h comfortably entrenched 1n rhe \t'DCr.&hlc
po>mon of rhird on rhe honor roll . C...n~tstenr with me balloon capnon tn the
c.trtoon, Prerry soon rbere wo'l't ht- ~n~ plo~.cc: [for us] £O go," rbe mttsullnge
po>tuon was becoming tnCI'e'il•tngly d•ffilult to defend.
Th.11 =e year Utah figure-d tn tWO other front cover iUustrattons in
IJJt W'tmtan C11izen. Both artL"<>ttd co the tm(l('ndtng passage of the Ntnereenth
Amcn<lmeut. The first wa.s an tnfnrm~l tJily of the projected senatorial vote
on the qucsuon.)3 Utah's rwo senarors, Smoor and King, were shown ill favor
of tht' amcndmem. The "Sixty-Six 'lo Thirty-Three" margin was nor too
far ofT rhc June 4, 1919, Senate vote (~6- 2~) which sent the constitution.•!
amendment to the statt'S for ruilicaunn
Stx monrbs Iacer, as Utah w.u about tn rarify the amendment, Wmner
drew tilt' final cartoon lmkmg the srare to woman suffrage.H He •llu~tr~rt...!
"Tht' Modem Bets) RIM ~tng tht' ~tar of rhe scare of Utah on the
!lag representing ratificanon. Thus t-ndt'd fifty years of popular artl!tt(
reprl"'>entation of Utah a.ssocta:ed wuh wom.lfl m!Trnge.
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All the arti\IIC omag~ served multople funnions of cmertainmem, norm
preservauon, •ll<lcht: facolu:arioo of socoal ch:.ngt. l:merr;unment, rhe heart
and soul ot carocacure, was rhe constamomen o(.on during Jll four periods.
The norm~ prc\C'rvc-J and social change (osrerc.l V<lrlt:d woth che comes. For the
first rwo dcr.tdc~. ~oco.1l Jnd polirical satire sought to foru~ accommodationespecially wirh rrspccr ro monogamy. Also, durin~{ 1his pcriotl artists did
lirtle rocncourugc- the suiTrage movement. In conrrusr ro the larer period, the
carmons haJ mnr(• venom and sring, were more partial and punorive, indulged
in more mo'>rtprt~C'ntatoon, and picrured woman \Uffra~e Jnd Mormonism
as fundJmentally re-gressove social movement\ tll<it undNmoned cherished
mor;al values . The rarly ollustmcions also tend.."tl to comt from a different set
of penodoGlh: the New York D.UI) Graphtr, P11clt, j~t.l(t, S.an francisco Wa.~p,
and rr..,11J l.t!ltiJ /1/ttJiratcd \'tuJfkt~·
AfcC'r 191 0 thl'domonant source for Ullh · wOmlln suffrage connection
came from 1he ~uffr-Jjlt' peroodica!s-rhe lJ'om.m's}vllrtt.tl, 'f'h. Woman Ctttzm,
and Th.. /!JIIjjr.tG,t•t. Dunng this period Utah, alon~ wuh the other eacly suffrage ~t.ttt:>, WllS wmplomenred as progressJVt~. The tdrmons began espousing
new sociol uorm>and shnpong a very different kind of sot oul thange. The ancisuf(ragists Wl'fC nnw on r he run, a pos£Ure rhcy were unaccu\tomed to afcer so
many }(',ItS nr urcisdc approbation. Bur equ.llly UnliCW\tomeJ were Urahns
who, after a ~tt·J ly doer of coorempruom tar:tdrure fur th~ bt,trer pan of a
century, wert lirully enJoyong arcisric respe<:tJbtluy. l-or ont bncf moment
in c-.arly >Ute lu~tory, llto~h found itself promoung vJAluc:-v for which rhere was
growong wet~ I consensus, normarive reonforccmrm, ~nd puhloc rccognicion.
II. a> houoroan Bev·erly Beeton has argJeJ, one mouve for the cady
alliancr hcrwttr l rah and suffrage was to counrc:-r the overwhelmingly
negarive image 1f Mormon women, rhen o~ moghr cuntlude chat in the
short run rhar lunuoon Wal> ooc achieved. However, when evaluated from
rhe long-rerm pul>ptcnve rhe hisroric rie between Ur~h and woman suffrage
enhanced rhe vitw of nll of Utah's women and rhe !>ttHe they served so well.

No res
Thl\" ran >fa l.Ul(l'T pro~ on~ Populn Pnnt and Woman Suffrage.The l't'$O.C\ I os funded by rhe Woman's Rt"Wanh lnsruure and rhe College of
Funol), Hone, oUk.l ~al Scienc~ at Bn,l!b..m Younj! Unl\etsll)'.
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l-or r.M history of cannrurt oan.l Mormooum ~Gat} L Bunker .md DAYI\
Bmon. Tb. u,_ Gr,.pJ,u IAIKf 1/1>4 '9' ~ Salt I.alce Ci<y. l nl'<l')ll) ol
Ucah Pr=, t98J). For diC' bc,;mnon8 ol a hl\tory of cancaru« and ... omen
~utTragc ~Gary L Bunlw. • Anttbdlum Ur.tarutt and Worn.m' Spllt'rt,"
• paper presenred to tl~t u tJh Ac~Jt my of St 1cnces, Arcs, and l..~rt~n. Du.1e
College, S<. George, Ucah, \f•y t \, t •JI!7
ll•y's argumenr follows. "Your cooovtnuon os most opportune, for rim con
unenc is chreareneJ woch l>er111.UI<"III ami pt•culiar clanger, produced by the
feudal condition of women . I otl ludt• w che incrensing curse of Mormuni,m."
<On\cquence of woman 's leAnl~t~d onfcflllfllY or non-emi<y." Eliz(thcrh C.tcly
Srancon, Susan B. Anthon), M•told• J (;"!:"· and Ida H . Harper, fllllory of
S"ffragt, 6 voh. (R•• ht·,ctr, N Y Charles Mann, t881-1922), r.6~1i
!bod. 2"\2~Fur ahemate expbnauons c;( tho. upronn ul ,..umon suffrage 1n l:1ah Ttrmory
1« Snc:d)" Beeton, "WuaJn Sufl
10 lrmronal Utah: Utab IIJJI11rtW11
Q~~.~rt<Ti> o~6 (19781: I 00 I '
U.-trl) lktton. w- Ttl ' " ' ll"iu I bt
If'"""'" ~..!Jr,.gr
•869-11!¢ (:-;cv. York: Garland Puhltsnmg Co .•
tt}l!lil, Thomas G. Alex.lfk.ltr,- An E'xpnlmtn< tn ProgressiVe l.egiSlJ!IOO. n.~
Granting of Woman SuftrJ<;t• 1n L•hlh on 11!70." Ulah Himrkal QNarttrly 111
(1970): 2o-3o; and Alan P (.nmt~. 1/>tl'umart Etht( a11d W'wJum SufJr.l~<
(New York: Oxford, 1<)67).
l'r.mk LeJiie'! liiUJir<Jted Nvtlfjlltp.r, Octulwr 2, 1869: s6. Alrhnugh rh~ initi~h
ol tht arrisr appear to be W l)., wt· lt.tvc nut been able co establish otlenllty.
Mormonism anJ woman o.o[rOL)!< oht·mn w<rc juxraposecl in arc .1s t•o~rly 11.~
1ll6n Then !hey were ondtp<'Ookntl~ rrn•ltred a.s l'\'O unpopular ,~truuf». St-.
rhe <.umer md hl'S ltth<>jlraph "Tilt' Repubhcan Part} Going to tht R1111"
House:," 186o, in the graphK arr1 cullc<uon of tbe Amt-rican Anr~<JtufiAn
So<"")"· Worusrer, Mas~bw.-m
For an analysis of popular Y<tTuC)p<:\ rcgud1ng Mormon women,~ Bunktr
anJ B1uon, The,\""-" Gro~phtdlfl41f, 11\-\6.
On me beds of such negar!'e J'Uhltett), 1he w...,.,..j &:ftottmlt-mer!lt'tl ( 1 H7 J)
tn l"rah ro challenge rbe
Mom1<1n wumcn were depicted
'ironron el al., HiJIIW)' r,f\V"'"'" S11jjr,J~t. 1:71!0.
t'or ev1dence of comp;crnhlt' ~uppoll from rhe American Woman Sulfr,~t·
A'""1ation (AWSA) see lrlomrn1'1 l!~p;mwt, Detcmber 15, •87:1' 101!, and
flcbruary 15, r874: t37 ·
I'N<k, 1871, N o. 34:1 2. Th<• lu>t ltn~ of the German caption wa.~ mM111g un
our prom. Full caprroo ma; llt' rrJ.rhlilteJ "Churus of the Mormon \Vomen
\Ve defend outsehes ro the L.m nun In wnrrasr, an earlier ucah publ«•ttnn.
N.pAPJuh111in. pok~ fun ar <en.ltors and coogr=tna1 spoo.">nng b1lh
1n1mlcal ro the Mormon~. ste ,;,.,p!IPmlmmr,)uly t, 18;o: 33·
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lboJ, i ' 12H
111&2 : 1>--9. "D.sfnncho"' rh<o Mvrmnn\ lrt 11<.1 nun who bas
mon- dun <>n<" ..
ha'e tbt- cighr o( suiTra~e. anJ mlH h
br dont ro-..-anh
purof~ong th<o moral armosphere ot Urab • Ibod , J Trc.hmcally, those woiJl('n
rr.u tiLl fiji puln;.uny were also disfrancho.W
~t- \to.,_,,·,/:.\('Mtrot, Ocmber 1, 1R72· 61!. The J\1111""" Rtpublm:m wenr ou< uf
'" woy 111 apt,luud Umh's progressove snmno un wonwn whtn Phoebe Cousins
wn s u<lmirrtod f() tloc Utah bar. \lli!ma11 J c:o.polltlll, Ouolwr
•872: 73·
Stont()n t l ol., lltSiflf'J of \VrpJJo11 Suffrag•. \=221
Ihod., •l: 1 H 'J'Iw N WSA convemioo olso pam'tl a rr"ol utoon prutc\ting against
tht' ,ull,.ogr porriun ul the Edmund~-Tuckrr boll l.t J()).
\(;/10/JIIJ hf'ollcll/, jUJ) 15, 1885: 29
S..n fnuxo«ulf'.top, Au~ust 29, 1885. 16. Nt-oth<or \i.rotru Stow nnr Dr. ~fary
W~Jker h .. l.octornfCUlll'd Bel,.,. I.o.-.k.,.uoJ on l~r tror to the Wt"Sc, bur rh<oor
potrntu.l lor conrrc.'e~· and easy rt"Cognu nn kr pr rhrrn on thr public eye.
lhl<l • \
for llc·h~ J,.,~o;,.,,OO\ news on Mormon norilh, .Monnon women, che Edmund~ holl , ilnd Mormon choldren ""''Bdv• A l.o<kwooJ ilnd Mormon'
Mmh.-r\," \l:•••..ul't l!xpontnt, March t, oRR•> 1 ~·
1'11r • '''"'"cure of G. Q. Caoooo and orhtr Mormons lx·onx rakcn to prisoo
"''' 1 ht· New Yurl.. Dally Graphir, February 19, 11!IIC\, frunc cover
A c·urrmn on dw New York Dail)' Grophir, )uuc J (i, 11111,, front cover, porrraytod
Unci~ $,om rhrctwtnR a Mormon represencative, lx:.ronJ; thr peririon, our of his
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Jnhn T Caont delivered che pctHtCon w Prt~ttlem <.rover Cle,.eland,

Jccomp.on1rd hy <.~rge Q. Cannon and J ohn W 'I:Oylur ~or theongmaod gosc
uf till' Jt<l.u~lton oi gne-'llnces see "Wr H •vt• rhc Rt)!ht trl Protest,- u:-.,,i
f.xf'Wl<RI , MA~ 1 ~. 1885, 188
\hat~ I f.•pt..JU•t, M.u~b 1. 1886: 148--19· ~JIIce th<o m~" meerong~ .,...,.., hdd
on Mm h 6, 1llllf>, ch<o ~Un:b 1. 1886. oS>U< wu ""' IOUil) publtshed late. For
othtr .ancdh on the mass meeongs spt""<!Jt>. •11<! r..-c>luuon\ 'lee 1btd., March
r~. rHH6: t~7·llo.~nd Apnl ~. 1886: r6~..6; .
For an rumplt• of th" AWSA's support see "Tht Lt•h Women," Womo,.;
Expo~trm, l'ehruaf) o'· o!181): 1 3!1, whtth r.-pnnt' .tn Jrttcle found 1n the
\flt,ll•lll'l}OIIrllai, Janunry 16, r886.
\'llmhingtmt P.n:lfiii!J Star, April 7, t886.
\Vom<IIIJ /!xpMetll, April o5, •886, p. Ln.
New Yurl.. D~~tly Graphtr, March 9, t 88tl, fronr ruwr
'"J'ht "•tc·onrnr rhac rhc women of Uwh .utd p.trltcularly the Mormon
"'"men-art cot."rced, terrorized or in any runner cumpc:lled en •·ote contrary
ru rht-•r 1rM.I1n..uu)n or conviction~ is a grou calumn}, Af'\(i as 3 woman speaking
for the -..omen ol th<o "'mrory. ..,, so dcnoun<t• n • \h...,orJ F.xptl«rrt,JanOMf
\1 187 1 1'\2 .
t t ~1.. HIIIOIJ
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that \locmon ~ogy rno::rrs the- C.on,rrtuuon u a sacred docu~m
f't"' Yorlc Da1l:; GrdJ>btt,Jul) 1!, r1!1!7 fronr co--«
fur hackground oo tbt tndusroo of •ommo&n >ulfr~h"' m rhe Utah ""'"'tullon,
Stt jt'all B. Wbu:t:, "Woma~\ Pl.oc~ h •n rhc- Consorutioo: The l.trug~el._. fur
E<Jual Righrs in Utah rn 11!9~. Ut.,/) 1111/&ma/ Quarterly 42 (1974) ~ 11
69, and Carol Cornwall Mad\cn, "S< h"m m rhe Stscernood: Mormon Women
ond Pam5;m Politics, 1H9o- 1\)00," In O.wis Uiuon and Maureen U~·nh.•t h
f'leecher, New Views ofi\lortJ/IJIJJI/siiiYY (S.1 Ir Ltkc City: University oiUtah f>r~ss,

191!7): 2 I 2-4 I.
Pc·n and ink drawing by (., Y (;ofhn, The Apotheosis of Li~rry," c!!1)6,
Proms D1vLSion, Library ofC<>n~er. ,, w~,hmgnm. D.C.
Eh.<abt.'th Cxly Stanton'< ed tt,l \t "on ol the Tit..- WOJlUtl's Bible" drlrtcd ur
n·v•SicO possages olfenst,._. to v.omen' roJ!ht> It"'"' rq>udiared ,., the !'<AW~A
COil\fflUOO...

-til
W

Stanton et al., Hoi"') llj u:o-. ~li}J•.J&f, 1 Jilt .
tb,J Emmeline B Wdl< "'"-' lttvul) awl•uded" in •bSitnua, .. ld •
<un~:r•rulatory telegram wa vm w h<·r
\tlmumi}o11mal, September\ '• 191 1,lr.mt wvc:r.
lh,u ., Janwuy 27, 191 .2, frtont wvt r
Ibid., April 13, 1912, front ttlvt•r
lb1d .. November 30, t!JI >,lrcu• t wver.
lb1d .. May 3. 1913, fronrt·ovN.
}utlx<. November 1 , '9' 1 ~ 1 \.l•ost~r wns rhe anist.
1.1/c,June 25, 1914: 1 16~
p,cJ,, September 2, 1916: q
C:.m ou tllagr.iJJt, Auxll51 191 \ • 1 19
P11,4,Froruat)20.t9tS q 11.
lfW..i )anuf. ~by n, 1•)1 ~. front Jlol.llt. 10e name of the cartOOilm 1\
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Th.Suffragiu, Sepr<:mbt-r 1 1 9• s. Irom covrr Alrhougb the h1Stor) ofUt.oJt'>

)J.

lltvolvemen< in the ConJ!ress•on,tl lfn•on ~nd National Woman\ P.my
nor been wrirren, some aucnuon to tht• i!\Sut• as contained m Chrhr1n~
A. Lunardini, From P.q11al S11jjr<~~f 111 l!!f!IO! N1gb!S (New York: New York
University Pcess, 19!!6).
'Jl>t Woman Citizen, M.uth 8, 19l'),lmnt wvcr.
Ibid, Ma~ch 22, 1919, front cover
lb1d. Seprember 27, 1919 frun1 wn·r Addmnnal accolacks came m •um~·
<JU<:nt lUtlb of the Tht \flo~&~• C.llt:ttt v.hen Urab support..-.1 the l..ra,IIU< c>l
Woman Vorers;
DKemoer 6, 1919 ,c~.
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A Fresh Perspective
The \f/(}11JaTI S11f!rage AHociatiOIIJ of Beaver
and Farmmgton, Utah
LISA BRYI'~R BOHMA"'

hile thC' bau ll' for woman ~uftr.IJ:IC: wns brewing throughout many
parts of the workl, the foundotiun of wom~n·~ righrs in Utah Territory
was firmly nnchorL·d in rradtuon tlnd hcrirapc. The Church of jesus Chrisr
of L~rrc:r-day SatntS lud tr.tdHIOtlllli y voiced tt~ support for giving women
rhe right tO vote. Moreover, WClrncn luJ parrtctp.tred 10 chur(:h voring and
decision-makmg stnct dw c~tilhli~hmc-nr of Mormonism ' Th•s background
in relsgious m.mecs naturally c.ucted ovt·r tnto rhc realm of policies and
support for woman )off rage. The c<~use of fcm.Je voung nghrs was pursued
by rbe People's pany, which l't'prl')cntetl tht· \formon~ in the territory.
The J..ti)(rAI p;.~rry memlx:n, u;u.lll) non -Mormons or aposcares, su~

W

ported wor:mn suffna~l' ;u wdl stnu: the> believed Mormon women were

unwillmg parucipo&nn 10 pul)·~amy. The) m.um~tned r~r if Mormon women
were allowt.J tO •ott' Mormon men would fiU.t' ccrra•n polmcal defear ar rbe
hands of ven~ful w"n who de:totcd polygamy 2.\ much as rhl' resr of rhe
nation. Tim strau-~y proved to lx: fuuk.
The vtrtually unantmous ~uppon from Urah'~ main parries aided che
aruse of woman suflralt"· In 1870 when ~&n JtCt ro granr women the franchise
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came before tbe u:rntorial government, tlw mt'ouure 1-.assed wuh tht 'upport
of b01h the People's parry and the L1bcral part). However, tht' l~tttr party's
expenauoos of polmcal vietory after umfilJtlon w1th Mormon wontn ne\'er
came to fruition. Rather than turmn~ J~a1mt the men, Mormo1 women
remamed staunch political supportt:~ of their husbands, the Mormot churth,
and rhe Pt-oplt: ') party.'
Together, Mormon men and women creatt'd an unbeatable block ol
\'Oters. BecauSt' of thas, the non-Mormon~ curnecl their backs ot woman
suffrage The !!aft Lnkt Tr1bunt, the voatc: of the Ltbernl party, rc:pcm-d, "It
[woman suiTm~e) ongmated With the church and the larcer mtM .IChc:r, or
mother 1t, as the G~e may be"< 'f'h<· upuuon~ on rhe franchise fo· women
were diVIdt'd .tlong political and relt~10US luiC) . For the nexr St'Venl·t·n yt•Jr)
the l1beral p.my rui'M'd woman sullrajlt il.\ ,1 tool co keep the Mo·mon' an
political power while the People') parry ~upportcd and defended u '
fk-call)(' of rhe conf11u' between non-Mormoos and Monmn\ o•tr
the practice of poln:amy. Utah drc:v. thc: am:nuon of feder..l polun1n' In
rt'\ponse to the polyJ;amy problem, Con/(rt~ pa~~ the Edmunds-Tltker Au
an 1887 which rl'peall'd womer:'s nght to •ow 10 Urah and confiscattd t hurth
rropcrry. Almost 1mml'Ciiarely, suffra~e or~Jnu,lttOru formed th KIII~houa
dw 1crri cory. Mormon women cri~d m olign them~elves with non-Mc>rmon
women in an efTorr co esrnbl ish a tcrriwri,ll branch of che Wom<Hl Suffrage
A:.sociacion. Promincnr non-Mormon wom,tn rcfu}ed ro parricip:uc, wwt·ver,
l)(:laUSt' they bel1eved thdt woman suffr3~t would tum rhe polmc.. rr1n~ of
rht' tcrnrory back co cht· Mormon church~
The le-~~I'Sh1p tor the- wom"JO ~uffra~o:t mO\emenr was etntt'fw 111 o;,.tlt
Lake Ci cy. Dyn;,uruc women ~uch a~/' ma D H Young and Emmel lOt 6 Well~
nne only partt<Jp:ttt·d in che nanonal ~uffna~e movement but ai<O <tjlan12cd
the terri ronal a5~0Ct<ltion and encour.l~t-d women throughout Ut,ll to form
branche~ of the Woman Suffrage Assoct.~ttoll) (WSA) in rheir ownwunnes
and cowns. Evcnw,1lly nmereen Utah coun11c~ h,td branches of the as:O<.I.Itlon
wachm the1r bound.mes.'
These smullt•r branches suppltcd tht l(fUM-rooc:.< support for tk movement. They W<'rt JUSt as vita. co woman surTruge as the more pabltuzed
branches 10 Salt Lake C1ry and helt.cd dw d('vl'lopmem of the mov•mcnc 10
many way~. Financial support of the H·rmon;tl leaders wa< only ote ~mall,
but 1mporcanr, result. The women 1n lhtsc outlying areas paid dtll~ ro JOin
the WSA. The dues helped Uuh'< terriconal ~urTrage leaders atrendn.ltional
meeungs 10 New York and Washmgcon, D C.8 Finanaal a\SISIInce w;b
not cbe only ~rv1ce that ches.o women rtndcrt-d co the suffrage m"cmcnc,
howeveL
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Ptrha!JS morr·amporouu uan liruanca..J >upport, these counry md rown
~souauons <c-rvcd to promott" !ducanon, arrpruvc attitudes. and influence
pohuci<An~ con<emmg rhe suFrage mo,·tm:m throushout rhe terrirory.

Women '" rown< and coumies ill over L:t.ah hdd mn·ung~ to inform ocher
women nl 1ht- puq'O<e of the adfrage movrmcnt 'l11ey omrroved public
reh•uons by parcoc•panng in puades and othtr rummuott} evenrs. They
publislwtl dcrnll ~ abom the ouvernenr in I<X.ll n~:w~p~pcrs anc:.l moorhly
publ io1Cinn~.'' Finally, rhe WOJren influenced lutul polirkians rarriciparing
in the tcrriwri,o l ~~~pslurure and :he cunslitutiorMI mnvt·ntinn ro vore in fav!)r
of granllnlC womtn the vote.'
Although tho~ ~r~-roors support for tlw muvcm~nt WitS tmportanr,
few re.:orJ., '>U!VlVt' dut 1odtca:e what the -.omr·n on t~se smaller rowns
and wunrws 'pcca6oll) S<llld an:! dad ro prorrutr !ht• nu'lf: of suffrage. Both
lkavc-rCuumv\ and l'armtngtot Ciry ·s \Vomm-'••lfr.agc: Assocaanon Minutes
lu'e >UCVI\cd A tomp.an<nn 01 rhese record.. \\h1Ch wc.-Ct" kept from 1892
to t!l\)6. pn.vrc:.lt"> mtormauon en the narurc of the: a\)O{I~taom uutsode Salt
l.akr, the rypc:· of women who pucicipared ar the '>lllft.l~t movcmcnr, rheir
clevonon w wffr.·~~. rhe mlluetce of rhe Mormon dumh, Jntl rhe personal
effeu~ ol thr movt·mr·nr on rhe women involv~d 10 11 .
During the 1 H<;O~ Deave1 Coumy wa.~ diflr•rt'm from ocher are<IS in
Utah bec.tuw of the lar0 c number of apost.tr~s .1nd non-Mormons who
garhcr~:d rhtrt Ollt' rc<~Son for the atrrocnon of non· Mormon~ W<IS rhe trial
of John I) ~~~ wh1ch rook pla:e in Beaver 'fhnmony 10 1R77 about his
parr m rhe Mnunrain Me.dow \iassacre focu,cJ n~1iorul ~rcenuon oo the
rown and snrred ADimOSil) IO\\<r<lS rhe Mormon chunh." Bc-AH'r also had a
lar.ce popub1111n of non-Mormol!i because rb• U S. Arm) '• [a~hlh Tnfamry,
>Uuon«<two male) I rom lkave:, provided a \lt'JJ) mtlux of non-Mormons
1010 the wmmunl!) " In addmon. Mormon A('O'>rle Ama.u L) man, who
res•der.l in Bcavrr, ilJ'O~udzed ':'his lowtrcc:.l till' mora It' of rhc Sames in rhe
cit). Thr f.urh and dcd•cauon o: church mcmll('l"' h.1J alrt-Jdy been tried as
they pmt.nccd rhc United Ordet. Because of diflc·rcnu~~ .1mnng irs members
rheorder was fort•er.l inrodissolutioo. Many of the Sninr~ bemme bitter coward
each mher oncl p.trtKu larly rowwd those who hut! he ld poSitions ofleadership
in rhe or<ler. John R•xgs Murd~ck, who ~erwtl n~ I.DS bishop of Beaver in
1 R7 .2 wrote d1Jt lm b•~~o:esr cha lenge wa.~ deLimg warh the f.tcrwns ofSaints
wJthm rhe lily •1 Jo~ph fish,~ Mormon r~denc of 13eav~;r. douibed rhe
Sltu3tlOn"
Be•vcr as lull of"J'U'Iatesud r~ leeling agam'1 rh~; Mormum bmeL
Nor han,.: but thl· Mormon ~uest ion i~ raked of on the ~rn·c:rs. 0Jdls
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an. uttered against them on ntry <Orner and It is a common savm.st
th;u they ought to~ hunA Tht· ~J'O'tar~ are the most bnter • •• •
1nmgs look as 1fa Momon wsll not stand a chance of hvsnA hcrC',
and one would not be allowt-.1 to 1f th<" arosrates bad their way ."
Bc;lvcr City was the wunty ~r•~t of A<"avcr County and rh<' cent er of
rolit ical, religious, and social mam•r). In un environment with such ovtrt
soua l tensions and religious division\, the Woman SuJTragc Associa tion
\urvivcd but did nor thrive. Th<' women in the nrca made an efforr to ac trot< t
1ww member.. bur with lsnlc sutlc:~~. Tht• Ac;~.vcr women advertise<! cht·lr
~\'O<tauoo 10 th<'So.uth.rn Utum<J•t,,lloeal nc:wsrarcr. They inv1teJall womc:n
in rhe cit} to join cheirsocu.•ty. F.v(·n thi' publietry dsd not seem to ha\C" much
of an cffC"n. In a cown wsth a rorul~11un of 1.7 52 people sn ' 9?0· only 1H
memhc~ \\ieee enrolled in the2SJOCI.tllon, ~nc.l theavcrageauen<Lmce wa~ 9 ''
In Farmsngcoo, the (000f) 5('&1 of Dav1\ Councy, more fa\11rahl~
cond1uons greeced the women a~ thty c~Jted the1r own branch of the \X' !'lA
l .umsngcon was o riginally foundc:c.lm ll!.tll, nO£ because church lt:adl!r~ ullc:c.l
fJnllht•) ru settle there but~ J tUtur.1l c:xten~1on of senJemcnts arountl the
$.111 l.'lkc Valley. The ci ty was namttl l:.,rmington because of ample yrcld' of
produce and g rni n char were ha1-vcsc<·d 111 this primari ly agricultUral town.
Wheat, corn, vegetables, and fru it were all grown in rhe area . T he Unired
Order w,,,. practiced in chis cown.1~ wdl, huwi!Wr, m dissolution d1d nor haw
\lith an adverse effect on the fl'l>plt· ol l·.1rmsngron as it did on rhe rc>Jtknu
of8t"aver Aposratesand non-Mormom .ai'IOlived io Farmingron but in murh
rruall~r numbers. Under rh~ mor~ ~tal-l~ and I~ cooteoriouscondlunn• the
W~A tlourtshed. The Farmin~;ton group h.1d 49 mc-mbers oo in. rull1n 11l92,
o\t rtw rc~ .c. mat!) as Beawr"Hrg•niuuon. I <Armm~tron's populauon sn 1900
was 1, J6 people. approJOmatt·l~ 700 k"tr rh.1n Bea,·er's popui•.Cton lor th(·
~arne year •6 Farmington 's location mJ) otlw have snHucoced the numl>er of
women who pamcipared in 1ht movt•mcnr Sale Lake Ciry, rhc nucleus of
the woman suffrage movement in lh.1h, WJS a shon disrance away. Ncw~ nf
the movement's progress , territorial lt•adcrs, und suffrage convenrirms ranw
tn Parmingt(ln much sooner than en B('nv<·r
Despite rhe communirie~· dlnt•rcnces, rhe role of rhe Mormon church
W.l.\ central co the development of th<" .tSsnoation in borh cure~ The
Farmmgton branch was or1gm.&lly founc.led on April 13, 189~. sn the
Farmington meetinghouse du·1ng a com hi ned meeting of the church ·~ RdiC"f
Soc1ery and ItS Young Ltd1es' Mutual Improvement Association . 111e pur~
of 1he meeung was ro organi,( a W'tA tn the ward . Meetings cononued 10 t....
htld 1n the local meeriof(hous: Oint! mt'mll<'rs' homes unril the d,s\OIUIInn of
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£he ~••uun llniJkc famungwn, cheorigm of the Beaver WSA tS unclear.
Howt"er, the m~un~o,os in Beaver were also hdd 10 tht Rdt.-fSoctery Hall of
£he local m('('unghousc. •1
Althou~oth tht· or~anizations were foundt'tl ~round t:Xt~ting Mormon
organtzauoru, l'.tdt assoo.uion used tts rellgtou\ mAut:nct:s dtlTc:rcnrly. The
Farmmgron brc~~tdtcmphastzed che imporcance of the! Mormon church in che
woman suflr.tlo(C movement while Beaver downpluyc:d the Mormon influence.
The 13euvcr mmuccs do not include any discussion about che Mormon church's
approval or dt\,tpproval of woman suffrage.'"
In Jitnu,try tl!9-1 Emmeline B Wells, later general prestdenc of che
Mormon Rdtcf Soctecy and prominent suffra}lt leader, wrote o1 letter to Mary
A Whice,pmtdcm olthe Beaver WSA. WeU~ sut..d th;u \he b.ld asked che
Mormun <hun:h prC'5tdc-ncy for advtce concemtng wom•n suffra~: however,
she rtqllelott'tl that Whue oounake £his tnformauon pubhe. <·ven to herfellow
.JSSOCtolllon membe-r\ \~ells o:plaioed, • •• )CU mtl\1 nut make thiS publicnot even tn the Aswc:tarton, as 1 find some n tlw v:lrtous assnctartons call
thac unttlll of chur<h Jnd scare...." She went on tu <ay chat she hoped she
would be allnwt'd tn onend the National Counul, stntt• the hrsc Presidency
was in fJvnr of ~tveml Ucuh women ammdin,li." Thus, ont·of the reasons for
nor nddr~ssut1-11he topic in Beaver may have bee11 u ln•k of knowledge abour
church suppnrt Oc hc·r rc-.ISons could includ..- indifrl'rt-nte cowards che marrcr
or ddt berate- ~~~~~net· regarding £he issue.
Tht Parmin~o:ton branch confronred tht< ~ubJC<t 10 a cocally differenr
manner /.tnJ I) II Young, prestdenc of rhe Rrlt~f Scxtety and anomer
di.~congutshc-J tc-rruor.a1 suffrage leader, WolS a ,l;llt"\1 •pe.tker at £he first
farmtngton ,uffr~ge meenngs. She ~poke oprnl) of tht- l'u~r Prestdcncy·s
suppon lor woman ~uffrage. Young said dat •h~ "''" prt~nt when rbe
topte was tnut~lly wnstdered by this <elen group of Mormon leaders.
Sht: knew thJt th< Ftrst Prcstdeocy approvtt! of ~ufTr,ljlc:' for women and
could see no rl'.l\011 not co JOin che movement herself ' Aposrle Francis M .
Lyman, whn spnkt• fol lowing Young, provtded furtlwr tnformacion on the
topic. lit• W111('11dC'd thut President llrigham YtHIIl/l hrttl always believed
chat women were jusr ns reliable in governm~llt p.trr iciptuion a.~ men were.
Lyman .1dd~d that Prtstdcnc Wilford \Voodruff'ulso hdd 1hts same viewpoint.
The apo>ril- (Onllnucd, saying char if President Woodruff h.td been against
woman <utlr-~ge, thrn Ztna Young and others would have never supponed
che mo-cmcm. l.)m~n ga\·e a final eodonerrem wht·n he s;ud, ·r desire co
say here cha1 tt t\ ~ccordmg co the mind and wtll of rht· Lord, as manifusred
br the l'tnt Prt";tdtnC). rhac che women tili hold uf tht~ woman suffrage
mo..-ement a~ the-y do 10 rhe Relief Society.""

lk.wcr Rclitf SOl ltty II all . I l1ah Sratt HiJtorica1
Stoi<l). !til ,.,gh:, n<m"'J U•td by ptrmm,on.
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Tiw large numhcrof women involved 10 Farm10gU1n \ a.•<iOCiAtion can be
Durmg rhe =ring
at which I.~ man and Young spoke. at least t-;~.o wom~n dKiared thar their
op•n•on on womJn suffra,~:~ had changed A•hclla S1t'W .a1d char "she did
not untl~r-tand 11 [woman suffrage] at one umc hut now looked upon it in
a difTcrcnr lt~h1." A Smer Leonard al~o ~raced thJt the movement was new
to ht'r, hut ~he h;td dtcidcd ir was a good chinA. Purchermorc, on the day
the rurminl(ton hr;u1ch was organized, 2.1. womrn htul the1r names on che
roll.'·' I.e~~ rhan ~ix month~ Iacer rhe group's m~mher~h1p had grown co 49
mcmbcn ' 1 Ofhc•.1l church sanction, as expres~etl by Ap<.Mie Lyman, might
have chan~t-d \nmc women's opinions about the movement .md m1ghc have
conv1ncN ~orne 10 parttclpare who would rune orherwiw r~-:nortd it.
Although th~ two associations dtfferrd 10 the drrrct dtscussion of
church •rrroval, thetr ~-:uals were similar and "en• nlignt'l! with those of
the ternroraal &\S<XIallon. The local assoc•a.tKn~ pram.tral) •mended women
to rc:~eivc tlw ra}liH to vote, but along With thi~ {tmr.tl goal carne other
comm1rmenr~ and tJUC'liiOOS. Women were to u~ th~ \uftmge movemeor ro
become more educnred about politics, co w.e thl> knowktlge to 1m prove their
famrly live~, .111d to crunsmit womanly virtues imo dw rNim of ,governmenc."
Yec within th('S(' wonhwhilc goals were inherent wnflins. How policicallj•
involved ;hm1lc.l women be? When clid policknl inccrests Interfere wlch family
iorerescsi If a womJn were co extend her virtu~ 1nru th~ vile of the political
world, then would ;]'It· nor risk becoming cor,tilmln.H(·d lwrsciP How were
women to pr< >tn<t· rhc:1r "n;trural virtue"' The Bta\Cr \V/<,A •ecret.try recorded
the followmg rcm.ork>, concerning one of rh~ aoal\ ol th.. IS<iOCiaLion:

pan••ll> aur•hutcd 10 L)'man's srrong recomrr~nJanon

l..c1 no man or woman be mistaken a.s ro what 1h1\ movement for
sulfr~gt-

rt'.tll) mt-am. None of us want co rum the world upside
down, or co ronverc women inro men \Vi'e wdnl women, un the
conrrary••1bove all things co conrinue "'omanly womanly in the
highrsr nnd he~r sense-and co bnng their crue, hont:.r, JU>t, pure,
love I)• und of good reporr co bear upon tundun of public aff<•irs!6
An edinon of rht Equfll R1ghti Btmner, a monthly, h,antl-wrmen newslencr
produced by the 13~.>.rver County women, rc1nfoRctl tim rdea .md referred
women ru che1r prevaow. ,·ormg record an Ur.ah. 11w 8,m;,.r drumed char
pnor to 1870 women had atrcised a "punfy.n~o: 1nflm·n•t" on government
in rhe ternrory <llld encouraged this practice 10 beg1n 01,1:~1n .'' The editors
of che 8;J'ttrtr tontmuall) referred to supt'taur "omJnl) \JrtUt'l>. On April
16, 1894, an tdl!or wrote that those men controll1ng !11< n.auon h.td been
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drscnlkd as lacking sympathj, mercy, ch.uU)'• and all "f'OllObling vmu~ ."
Th~ edtror concluded that womt:n \hcJUid ~~.Hawed ro vore sine~ women,
nor men, lud dominion over til rh<xe ch.uau~rssucs. ' 5
The questioo of virrue w~ u'oed nor only by Urah suffragcsr~ bur
dl..o by nanonal suffragists. AnmuiTragJsts had also used "virtue" 10 rhe1r
ar~umen~ against granting women the nght ro vote. Supporrers of the
suffr.axe movement usurped thi\ dJSW~~•on of virtue from amisuffmgisrs,
however, and used it ro Hres> 1h~ purifying results women would huvc: on
polirio. The National AmeriC<tn Woman Suffrage Association frequenrly
rderrtd to the social evib thu women had tombarred and defeated 111 the
J>.l!>l The orpniution str~~u th.ct 'onfronnng these evils lud nor ca~
~ c.le<rtaSC in morality, \lrtU~. or fcmininct)' How women could rtm;un
vmuous when acri\e in "c"1· polcucs was nor explained by rhc l<xal or
naunnal mffrage leaders
The mcongruence conr.nunl I lome aoc.l religion, nor polua•·\, wen
dearly of ulrimare imponanC!', but suf1nage was a polirical quemon Wh:o~t
lOmbafidnon of interesrs was .tc,t:pcable and preferable for women' The
members an farmington were remanded that they were nor ro belome so
involved in policies rhar it interfered wu h 1 heir religious duties and bdu:fs. 1"
Umm~ l cne B. Wells addressed th is wplt In her lcrrcr co Mary A. Whicc. Wells
wrote:, "1 never wish family dutie~ ne)llecrrd-rhey are firsr, afrer d1ar mher
11
1han ,c.;~ " Louissa Jones, edJtor uf the l1q11al Rr11.h1s Ba1111er, in September t89'1
aprcl"tt Wtth \Veils and wrote Jclt·>< rcpti()JI of what she believed was the: prop<:r
woman·§ ~phere. A woman wa• roronduu hc:r home tn such a mannc:r that §ht
~.tthrrs happtneSS and conremm~nr ilmuoc.l her<elf and ochers. roadvitnct th~
r.Kc on the path to civ11izauon and l'rogre-.s by teaching her children ••••,,
Tht· )uffrage leaders concinU.tll) urged women rouse the knowledge gacnC'tl
.u mt'l'ungs to improve thecr f:.~IDclct">. The women in both Facmmgton and
RI.'J.VCr constantly expres>oo rhe hc:lct'f rh.u tht nghr to vote would m.akt
every woman a bencr mother, scnn• ,t <hJid's education would be enh.cnu~d
by a morher who participated in poluc~l>, Zina Young encouraged women an
Parmington ro disseminate informal ion in rhcir association char wou ld makt•
rhem betrer wives and morhers '' The content of rhc 8qt~al Righ1.1 TJt~nm:r
i~ cndJcacive of this tangle of family, religion, and policies, since scau(;rt•c.l
,among articles addressing the progre~~ nf woman suffrage are recipes and
hcnt) for raising children and cmprovcn,~t spcmualtry. Exacrly how womc:n
were: to Juggle these differing goals and ac.lmoncrions was left: up to them
Despne the confu.scng de.cgns the assocJanons had for women, snstruc·
uoru relating to political panct'> on the ttrrimrial and locallevrl ..,ere <[Uite
d~.tr. Both branches were explccitl) pnluacally neurral. The Urah ~uflrapcsn'
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goal was to crr-.uc a coalmon of poliucaJ pactb to ~uppon woman suffrage
in elt-<.tionund che constlluuonaJ convennon m 189~ .
Emmrhnc 8 . Wells's Jeerer to Mary Whul' <~<ldrused this issue.
Welli su~jo:~Ct'tl ch~t women exerr rhemselv~ m ;are-~ th~t wue traditional
stronghold~ of womiiJlly mfluence, such M .u ~1al ~.11hrnngs and school
meenngs ~u· warnt-d that there were "unwm(' womt·n who threatened co
anragoniu he mt•n 111 the cerrirory by polincally un•tinM with one parcy:
Thes~ same ul it·n.nccl men would u lrimarely dec1de whether or noc women
would vote. Wells ur~-:cd White's branch not co unite wllh t.'lthcr policicaJ
parry. even tftcr chc People's and liberal panies had dt>bJnded to form rbe
nauonaJ De 'lO< C".lllt Jlld Republican parr1es. • M:amagc tO one political parcy
had demtd womt·n thc nght co voce tn rhe ~t. and thl Mormon women
did not lntt':l<lto «&usc the ~e divisiOns a Shond timt·. Pohticiil affiliacion
is never mcnuon<~l m the Beaver minuet"- or the Fil.rrnmgton mmuces.
De.pttr <cnatn Similarities, many notoahlt• di~ttncuon~. ~ides their
diffi.reor populauons. l'Xt<ted becween the two or~:~ntUilons . The wpics
dtS<Ussl'<! tn the m.-et tngs and the ardor for the movement var1ed a great deal
in Parmengcon und Beaver.l'armington womer Wl're quttk co poirttCipatcand
ro fullill rhur rc~ponstbiliries in the association. B~uv~r women placed less
emphasis on che unpormnce of rheir associatior.. This LOndusion is suggesred
by 1ht• minltte~ of the meetings in both towns . For tnqmnce-, in Deaver in the
May r6, 1ll9l. mt·cttn,t.:, hymnbooks were discmqed a~ wdl .ts the purchase
of a book for dw t-t'tuttve board. One worran who h.ltl hct:n assigned a
parr on cht pm~ro1m wa~ not preseor, and arothcr wa\ not prepared. The
womt"n lu-an.l a lee tun.• on che free coinage of Stlvtr, <Jng a \Ong. listened ro a
re:ultng, o~.nd then ..c.!Joumed. On July 18, 189z there ......, no program, and
rhe women JU~t h:>d oa ~hon dtscus.sion Agam •>n Sc:pcembt:r 11!, 1892, rhere
was no orsaniu·dpro~:r~m The presidenr of the ~•auon "thought we [the
Beaver membt·r.) ouJ!hr co rake an interest tn our mt'l.'ttngs .1nd cry and ger
others to Htcntl "'I11e nadtr of the Beaver WSA c.Hlw ()fl January 16, 1894,
when th~ ~t·tret••ry recorJed rhe follow eng:
Prugn1mme next in order. Musick lnstntmcnrn l by W G . Dickley.
C1vil \.overnmenr C lass omitted, Prest. Fnrnswonh nor prepared.
Son~ hy Mr\ . Fernley, "The Pardon come tOO late" next Reading
from \'Vomanq Suffrage History by l..oUlis.l Jont< lady nor preseor.
~pc-tth b} W G Btckley.... The Gtmlcmt:n, nor bl'eng prepared
w1ch J lc- curt he read a selecrion from W. Trrbunt[11r}.
Ar cbe nt.'lt ffi('('llng. on March 16, c:be womt"n t"~toablt\hctl ..t ren-cenr fine for
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mt mbcr.. who did nor fulfill rhetr parh on ch~ program. The only approprt.lle
wo&y 10 l~:lpt' rhe fine was rhe excu\e ol tllneu

problems indicatt rlut \Orne ot me parricipants mar not h<&\e
lx-en ~uffrage emhusiasrs. IndttJ an anJiy~t\ of che dories performc.l \Crtfies
rlus ol,.ervarion. Lowssa Jonn, S ( Ma~er, and M. E. Murdock .lf>J>C'Ilr
ro have done mosr of rhe work co ~llpf>nH che activities of the Hr.lVrr
u''oli.tuon. These women served on mort• comminees, wrore mort an idt•s,
and parr icipared in more associawm pro~nHns 'ban any of che or her womt:n. ''
~omt' women may have meJ rhe WSA il~ a rype of social organizuuon und
.111 ext use m meer wirh ocher women Mary Fernley, an editor for the Htl/1//fl,
worm·d rhanomewomen duJ nor carc about the political consequcntc·s. only
the 'IOC.tal benefits of ch~ a~>;(l(t~tton She wrnr~. "In face, ic ha~ bec:n Sl.ltt·tl
clut one of our own member; when .... kt-<1 wluc w.t.~ rhe objecr of our rnttiiOI'
tugnher. answered char sh~ dt.:l not know, char she anended bee-au~ ~he ltkal
the rn<'l'tin,t.:>. and enjoyed rhr ..oc;tet)· o( rhe members."'6
l'he members of rhe \\'!!>/\ til l'armangron, however, were very acuve 10
mo-r of rhcir meerings RJrd) dtd ~ pt:Nifl not fulfill her rl~pon>tbtltty un
rhe stheduled program. Only non• w.1~ thr program deemed a tot~! l.ulurt·
ht·t.tu"' the week had been unJ,uolly busy.' ' These women usually mt•c rwicf'
01 mondt, rarht-r thnn onte u mum It ,,, the Ocawr women did. The mmttltS
rc-ve;>a l many inreresring <lisc~Jssion~ nn ,, vanrry of topics and m:111y wonwn
who were dedicated co the cause of wom11n \ufl"rage.
On May 8, 1893, the fumtn~mn women heard lecture' on chc- quc-c:n
of hal~ and the U. S. Consn utton ~nJ th~n dc:~red tbe que~tion of wh~t
con\[ltured a just war. OnJunt- t ltht) lw~&rd l.uq A. Oark's dt-.c;rtptcon of
the \X'orld's Fau. later, onJunr- lf>, a lccturt'r addr~ rhesilver<JIIl~tll)n In
Augu>t the life of a Sconish countl'S\ "'a' rectrt-<1. and a report on rht• \\oman
Suflr•s;:e Feuivalm Salt Lak~ "'"' 81\C'n Soon alter, the member; hegiln to
\ludy prom10enc women of thl' Btblco. \Uth as Sarah, Hagar, Queen E\rhc-r,
Aht~Jtl, J.ndJudith. The farmtn~!Cln ,J\\Iluauon was veryweU organtzed JnJ
·'l"f><'<ICS to have enjoyed a great dL·Jinf \Upporr from a number of irs mt'mber,,
One of rhc c:haraccerl\tcl~ >hared by borh Farmington and llt'.lVer
w,ts the type of women involvt•d itt the movemenr. !3oth Woman Suffrage;>
A~\Oti<tttons appear co have wn;i,reJ cl a \decc segment of rhe popul.u inn.
C.l·ntrully the women who p.<rttli('Jted were members of a pnltucal and
rdtJ.:tOusehre who were mvolved 10 rno1ny ocher groups and causes 10 aJdtrinn
to "'om.m >uffrage. The prt•are mmtvar1om of m~r of these wnm~n art:'
undc:ar. ~me may have partiCJp.un! to lurther rhetr husbands' or thetr o"'n
'>OCI~ Interests. Others surel) mu\t hn~ ~n dedteared to achtt'\108 the
rtghr to voce fur a11 wom~n to thl" cerrnory. Despite their mouvartnn\, the
Tht~
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wom~n tnvul\l.J formed a slllllli nerwork connctrtd hy famaly, social, and
religtow. rat'S . An uammauon of the &aver C11y W!lA roll for 1892 shows
char rile womm and men invoh·ed indus asso..i~taon wcrr \tl") inlluemial in
cheir commumy
W G l atkley wa.~ a very accive mem~r uf thl' l:kavcr branch of the
suffrage moH·11enr, even servtng as chaphun for,, tamt 1 I las wife Jane was
also a membc·. Profe$SOr Bickley raughr mustt Jl the Iota! school ond was
well k nown rlroughout Deaver C icy fo r being ,tn n~:,omplashed musician. lie
led che an luin c:d Oe.tver Cicy Choir char coun:d soutlwrn U ruh. Because ofics
fine repucatiot, the choir was invited co join an the \l'rYttl' dE.'dicacing che Sc.
George 1t:mpt- and pt'rfnrmE.'d a song compmffi by Uaddty for the occasion.
Jane Backle) Vil> the hl">t Relit:£ Society prntd~nr an tht Li>t Ward.''
\V.II.-m ,mJ M.uald.i fmheringham Mrc o~norh<-r hu;,band dOd wife
ream of ~utTr.,;L\1> \\:'II ham was vocc.-d an honor•!') member of rhe Beaver
Couol") \\'~A "' lit• ,..., dent<! as counry clerk ~nJ 'It'I'\ rJ an char posjcion
from IH(,(a ro rHil1 . I 1<- was also known on rhr rclegu>m ctrdes of rhe rown
since he had ~ ·r\t:d il\ h1\hop en Beaver en t8;7.•'
Danlt'l .nd Rurh WI. Tyler were hon<•rary rnt•mlx·~ as well.•~ He
had bum rr~'tlcm of the ~wirzerland moSSIIJO rmur Ill ~('llllng in Beaver.
II i~ writm~o~ ,bi l icil'~ were reputed robe among th~ bcsr in che couocy.
He despluyt•d 1i~ tal c•nr~ m a book encirled Tb~ llllll'lllllfl IJaflalion. l ie also
publl\h('d thl:fJ,•,Jt<l' Cbrunide, rhe rown new'p<~per, dt~rin}.l 1 1!79"'
Luc intla llowd JOint..! tbe Tyler~~ an honor,ory member of the associateon. In tllV • ~ht· 't:f\N as prestdent of rhc Rt'leef "'x eety. ller husband, S.
G. I Jowd, ,.,,! one of the original serdel"i 10 Bt-~'·cr and Walo selt"Cred as the
firsr prt>ttlang elder ol the newly founded town IlL" l~ter scr\c.-d ~ a town
counC'tlm:1D from 11!94 co 1895. Howd WaJo suctetdtd b) Edw~rd Fernley
who sef\C'\Ion he ume posttion from 1896 to 11l97• lles waft·, Mal) Fernley,
was anorher m:mber of the assoaarion. -'
Samh Cn1ltne fl.be>er, whose name also .cppt:ar~ on thl" 1 1!9:2 roll, was
rhe wcf(' of th~ nne of che prominent eduturor~ 111 Hc~vcr Cay, Reinhard
Maesl'r, rhe liM S('hool principal in the cown. In 11ddnio11, h~. along wich
other importnnt citill'ns, is given the credit fo: convincing Mormon officials
co esmhl i~h thr Beaver St.tke Academy, which VIII> the fir>t ~uch thurch school
south of Pmvc ' ' Remhard Maeser's father. Kul G. M.Jt·~t·r. WiiS famous for
hes awxiateoa with rhe Bngbam Young Andemy (now Bn~hilm Young
Unevef'\ery) w Provo, llrah.
ll1c W~\ roll al•o contains). R . Murdock\ 11.:1mc. In Ilho Murdock
was rrpor,rJ , ha•e a pei">>nal wealth of $15,000. In tt!<}ll he bou~hr parr
of th~ ahando~ maluary pose near Beaver anc doruiCc.-d 11 to rite lD!> church
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for the ~tablishmeru: of a bra:xh of the.- Broglwn Young Academy at Provo
For thts generous dooatton ne \Chool v.;a.~ named rhe Murdock Ac..Jcmy.
Murdock wa.~ invo!¥ed tn town an.! tnumy poliucal mauers as wdl and hc.-1<.1
numerous offices. For example, tn 1 ~lb he served as selectman and was voted
count) commissioner in 1903 In tH!)O he wJs selected to be the pre<Jtdtnt
of the Beaver LDS Stake. I Its wife, M.1ry, and hts daughters-in-law, Caddte
and Clara, were members of the sufrntgt· 3~soci:uion as well.•6
Mary A. White was a very prominent member of the associ1Hion and
served as its presidenr. She was invited ro give a speech ro the citi'lc.-ns of
Beaver when Ucah became a uatr 111 1 H96 Charles D. White, her husband,
wa' the second president of the Beaver LOS Stake. He was also tnvolvcd 10
lommuniry affillcs and was a .elc<.tm.ln 10 1 !1<)~-96."
An examination of the farm10gton roll shows greac sirrularmes. In tht>
to" n iiS weU rbe cause of suft"'r•~ote 1ppe-us to h.t,·e been supporn-d by • Jot roup
of ~•o~l, polnical, and economiC dun Netue Abbon ~the first IWTie on
the roll for the Farminb"tOO \\'l>A 10 1t!~p Sht taughrar the local s..hool»nd
10 Augu.~r t 892 became pr~tdenr oft he Prtmary 10 rhe ward. Her husband,
Thomas M . Abbott, was reputed tO have been the 6.~ to herd canle up Ogden
C.utyon. Brigham Young had rclJUe\U:d Abbott to carry a lener from htm
lO Jos<'ph Morris durinx the Morrt~ttc W,tr.•~ Chtra Leonard, also a member,
was another schoolteacher involvrd in 1fit' suffrage movement. Leonard sNVC< I
a\ 1111 organise and rrea.~urer m the first 'LDS Primary in Farmington Mary
Mrll.ud was another WSA memlkr 10volved m the Primary orgaOtuuon
Shl· WI.!> SC."Cood counselor to Nc:trw Abbott .md became p.restdenr 111 11:!96 •
'fht- record also com~tns the n<~ml· of Emmeline Hess Bourne, wrfe of
John A. Bourne who sef\ed rwo tc."rm:. tn che Farmrngron Ciry Council. lie
bu.•r ~f\ed as mayor of FarmllljttOn from 1920 co 1922, rwenr)·-four yc-us
afu~r Utah women recetved the vote."
Amasa Lyman Clark wa~ also well known polirically tn rhe cuy of
Farm111gmn. He served two yean as wumy treasurer and in r R!Lz be!pn ;~n
etghreen-year career as city trea.~ur('r lie eventually served a.~ mayor during
t\)OR-t 1 and a.~ bishop of the ['armington Ward from 191:> ro 1930. Mary
S. Clark, wife of Ezra Thompson Clark and morber of Amasa Lyman Clark,
participated in rhe suffrage Movement, us did her daughter Mary Elizabeth
Clark. MaryS. Clark's daughrer-111-low, Lucy A. Clark, was also prominenr
111 rhe communiry and a suffragt\r She Will> the first president of the LOS
Young Women's Associartnn 10 l'armlll,l!ton, whJCh was orgaruzed tn 1 H7 ~.
and la.rer served in the Da\'ls Sra.kt: Prtma.ry ~
LiZZie Coombs, a prestcknt of the suffrage association, md her h~Uband
we~ pan of che economiC backbone of f-arm10gron. Together they operated
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the lim rdtphone office, the first molas.~ -nail, and tht !.«ood store in
FarmmJol!On ,,
One of C:oomb!.'s fellow members, Julaa Hrs$, w~ H·ry promment in
the communnr. lle» served warh Aurelia Rog~" an rh~ Do~v•~ St..ke Pnmacy.
Sbe wa.> thtt thirJ waft: to John W Hess who w:u calll"<< on M.uch 4, 1894,
rube pres adem of the Davas SrakeY
Arthur Srnyncr was a counselor ro Bishop ll~~s und known for raising
the first Sll,l(nr ntnr in Urnh. Stayner's wife, Clara, wu~ n member of the \VSA.
The Mailer l.amily wa_~ another suffrag~ f.amily. Two wives of Jacob
Miller, IIden Mar Cheney and Annie Chri>tenson Mallt'r, wcr<' members of
the Farmangmn WSA Helen was first counselor to Aurdtil Ro}!crs in the
Pnm.l.ry.Jacob Mtllerwa.~ superimendenrof rh~ D.&vts<:oltnty School Dasrricr
and an a.'mr.&nt nlnor for the Fanningtgfl)DIIr1'..tl lit v...s al\0 first counselor
co Bashops llt'$s and ~nsc."
Althou~eh >ht >pt'nt most of her life an povtny. Aurela;a Rogers was one
of the mo>t bdO\(d womtn in the city of Farmmgton and an the WSA. The
communu)"' apprt'C tJtaon was demonsu"ated when she .&nd Eltza R. Snow
recetvcd thc fil'>t sail.. dre~ses manufucrured in Utdh. RoKcrs t> gaven credit for
founding the Mormon Pramary and served (IS the prc~idtnt of the Davis Stake
Primary for q('V('n years. She accompanied Enrndirw B. Wells, and orhers
co \Vashingwn, 0 . C., in t895 co acrcnd a suffraAe ronvemion. Rugers also
served for twtnry-rwo years a~ secrerary of Farmington\ firsr Rdit'f Sociery.
ln 19n J pl.tqut 10 her honor was placed in the >Outhw<'St corner of rhe
Farmangton ( hJptl I fer daughter. Leone, was also a \V/~A member."
MontC'.l S..-<mt . .l.norher presicknr of rhe Fo~rmanr,ton WSA branch. ""-as
the •·afe of Ba\hop Jacob S«nst. He was thc pr<"Sadtnt of rhe Farmington
Commernal and Mt'runttle Company anti a damtnr of the DavlS County
Bank. Jn tS<y> he w.u nom mated for a county mmmi'l>ioner and later r.an for
office tn rht ltj~I\IAturc.''
H.rract Swufonh, although nor polmully or rdt,loltOusly prominent,
was still well l.nuwu in the communiry. She wa> one of tht• fam midwives in
Farmin,.;tonand ,tided in the delivery of hundred~ uf b.tbacs.' 6
The rn(•mbcrq oft he Farming ron WSA and their husbands inc luded four
prominent <·ducntor~. rwo Relief Society presadenrs. rcn cival scrvanrs, rhree
bishops. one ~rake prcsidenr, one mission pre,td~m . /iv(' Pramary presidents
or coun~lor,, ~ntl two economic leaders. BJ.Std on Jlo~rman~o:ton's 1892 roll,
56 per<cnt of rhc \\Omen could be coostderd >oeaio!.l , rdaJ.!tOUS, economic,
or polauc.tl dues In atldiuon. sixteen of rhe tv.t'nl) ·fuur lk,t"er women on
rhe 189.1 mil cnultl be considered prorru~nt tn thtar communny. This lS
66 percent of the \\Omen invoh·ed in rhe W':J/\ tn th<it ut) . These women
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,.,.rrl' the ur~nsth of their communiu~ and the ~uffrage mo,·emwr . rhmugh
their ~1al connt-..mms they wu:ldt-d a grear deal of 10ftueoce in pohucal and
rehg1ous circles. They helped garner ~upp<>rt for rhe cause of woman ~uflra~:e
and convinced mdny of their policic;~ll~.Jders, who were often th~u hu~baod$
or friends, to embnKe che c:~use as well.
The ~tattons 10 Be:tver and F<1rmingron had many of rhe \.tmt
characu:nstics. They sh:~l't'd ~imil:~r ~o.tl~ and pre~nted their memher.. w11h
~1m1lar clnlltngt'$ as the women ~oushr w da~over whar degret of rohtaC11l
awviry was ..cccptable. The womtn in both a~sociations were forced to
confront othtr quesuons char rhe suffrage movement presented co Mormon
women. The women and the a.IWCiiltlon~ d1ff1.'red according to the desrec of
IOvolvemcnt in and dedication to tlw suflrJge movement. Yet for dl! thear
S1m1lanties and d1ffer1.'nce~ rhtse two .<s'I)C.aauom did thelf untqul' part~ co
upaod awareness of the existence and amportance of rhe woman ,uflra.!le
movemc:nc.
lu the women sou~o:hr to l'Xtend ~upport for woman suffrJ.t,:l', thostsuttragms who truly rook hold of chr c.1use cxpcnenct'd a tran5formauun 10
themselvl.'$. Their po!.ucal awart:'ncss mcreased. They became curinus .tnd
•nformed rhemsdvc·s ubour rhedevclopmt·nt of woman suffrage ours ide tiro h.
They avidly awaited new> concerninH tlw prow~~s of rhe suffrage mowment
in Wyomio~. Colorado, :111d elsewhere. They rend the Woma11i Ex{Mirlll o111d
rhe \Voman i Tnbttll<, ncw~papcrs th•n provaued coverage of the activHtt'~ of
suffragtsts rvcrywh~re.
The women al~ lc.1rned about ~trc-Jt women, both in current tVt'nt) and
btbl1cal umts Wnh this kno..·b:lgr tht:'y ~J.•cn; able co develop fcm•lt· rolt
models who were S<Ki:~lly, politically. and reltg10usly .acrive. The women also
~the mov·emenr as an opporrunny to prepare themselves for the ttmr when
they would he .tllowed ro voce. 'l'hcy ·'"ompl"hed this through lecrurt~ on
nvil government anclturrenr topics, sudl ~s the silver and rariff controver~u~~
lo addtrion. the suffrage movemtnt tmproved the national rtput.ICinn
of Mormon women, whtch had b«n 'cvcrdy damaged by the prdttlce
of polyg..my. Through work in the suffrdgt movement women dt~overed
common bond~ of SISterhood berween thcmst:lves and women throughuur
the nation and the world. The womtn '" tlt.wer and Farmington surpc,rred
1his common cause of women's nghrs For t:x.unple, when 1 he Wtlmtn of
Farmingron donactd an apron and honnt•t tu the Woman's Ba~<~otr hdd 111
Florida, the Farm10gron members r«etvcd .t warm thank you from rhe1r
fdlow suffragists.'' Mormon women and the ouffrage organ1l<IUOn> 10 the
tcrritory were, ar nmes. even held up ~• exMnples ro ocher women 10
thr Uruted Sutes George C.an, a nmoral \ulfrag1sr leader, compltmtnted
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the work uf Utah "'omen saJing, "ULlh """ n~el•t umt~ as organi:<ed
as MJ.Swchust: 11\, Cot.rteen rimes as well w. lov.a, an<l n111ttttn umes as
well as Nt"" York: ' This sratemem muq h.tve pro\ldt-d ~ feeling of
acromplt~hml'm tor many suffragisrs wharevl'f the1r rcrwJul mouvarions for

jomin)ot the movt·ml'nt were.
Thl lk,Jvt·r und Farmingron women involved 10 the gras~-roots support of wom.1n ~un r,JI!C helped U tah women w retciw the ng ht co vot e. The
movem ~m also lwlp~id tbe wom en themse lves. Thme in volved in the movement fiKt•d lflll'St ion~ about themselves and how t hey were to enrer a new
sphere of poi11 1 C~ whdc bahtnctng tradirional mle~ Although both the Beaver
and Farming run W':;,A J.lroups appear to have gont' our of l'XJ~tence ,tfier the
adopuon of woman sutlrage in Gtah, the ass<oe1mon.. h.id helped women to
become more pol1uullv aware and better pncparrd to takt· on a portion of
the new mandt' ol pol meal parricipa.noo
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Womart's Place Is in the Constitution
The Strr.ggle for Eq11al RighiS in Utah in 189 5
]1-\N BtCKIIfORf WHit I

n July of 1894 th~ nucion's lcMlin,l( udv"cut<· of woman suffrage, Susan B.
vok~·d ;1hop\' and a wurni11~ ICI rhc officer~ and members of thE'
Woman Suffrage Assonwon t1f llcah " My de:~r friends," shE' wrote, " f am
delighted that you ..re now rob~ in tht' Unio1 ofSrar<'S, as you have been for
many years HI the una on of rht• tll'M old N.u ion.tl Woman Suffrage Association!
1 congrarulJtC you nor only I)('(,IU~t Ut11h ·~robe 11 scare, bur because 1 hope
and crust that hl'r men. tn Con\IHIItaon.ll Coovenuon assembled, wiU, like
rhe noble men of Wyoman~. orJJan polauul o:qualiry to htr women.·
Noung th.lt l ·cah '\ womt'n had onu: had che right to voce, Miss
Amhony '<lid: • And I am sure that you. my dear sa\tei'S, who have not only
rasred rhe swttrs of Ia bert), but aho tht· bmem1-sS, rhe humiliation of rhe
loss of rhe bles~ )ymbol. wall nor allow the.' org;mar law of your sute co be
framed on che bubari'm th.at nuke> womt'n rht• political slaves of men. ·•
MJSs Anthony W;&)" polatttal n•l•~• and 11 ~m\ char she could fores«
the struggle ahead for Ur;~h'> women 'ihc un:-td rht-m m fighr ro get t:heir
right to vore sn rhe ~tatt;~ nt·w con~ti!UIIOR and noc ro leave it to future
legislatures or ro ~par.ttt' volt of rht dt'( toratt She warned·

I Anthony,

first publtshed
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l':o9. in the form<lti'e period of your conmrurioo is rhc: nm~ to
~t:ablish JUSUce and tqu:.lu~ to all the prop Ie. That adjecfl'f' • m..t~·
one~ admiued into your ur~anll law, w1ll remain there. )on t bt
ca,olcd into believm~ oth~rw1!>t'! Look bow the wom.-o of ?l;ew
York ro1lcd and C01l..d uvcr furry year.. w ger "male" mr of our
constitution.... No, oo! Dun ·r be deluded by any specious ru~onins,
hut d~maod jus rice now. One~ tHnnred in your consrirurio•-you' ll
ht• us powerless t o secure re<.:o~J11tion as are we in the older smes, ,, '
Slw wenr on to warn a~a1mt lt-Jvmg the vore for wome1 our of rht•
comtnuuon and submitung H fur • \tpJrac~ vote of rhe eleccora~.JXllnttnp
0111 thJt Colorado was rbe only ~t.ltt' tn wh1ch rhe male vorershad •rrffil
ro extend the franchise m wo,en.' By 1 H94 only Wyomrng atd C •loratlo
fliJntcd full polmcal npbt> to woml'n, wme orher srates permu:ed them to
vm~ 111 school or muOJClpal dn:tioru.
M1ss Anthony's lener haJ o~rnvul at J crucial rime, or tht: en· of
>r.uthood for Utah. Earlier n 1H9·1 Con~rc's hat! passed rlt En.•hl1n~
Ate, provtdmg for a con~nrunonnl convention co be held 10 R9~ If tlw
con~Untuon conformed to rlw prOVI>IIlm of rhe Enabllng Au, a1d if 1r w~r('
upprovetl by the voters at a sub~C<.JIIt·nt dec lion, President Grov•r C levdu tld
would proclaim Utah a stare, ttnd the <lr<•,tm of most citizens of lw r~rmory
of llrah would be fulfill~d. Umh would .11 la\t be a stace on an e1ua l foounB
wnh the other srotes of the union, fn·t uf ttrntunallaws enact..d >y C.onBrt:\\
;rod free to elect ber own srate ofht IJI~ .
It was parricularly Crucial ttml." for advocate<; ofequal poliriul nshc~ for
v.omc·n Ahead ofthem lay a umqul." opportumry to secure these 1ght>. lluh
wom~n had once had the ngbt to \Ott•, u a rnulr of an act of de u:rruonal
lcg1\larurc, from t87o uoril tlitl7, when It Wil!> taken away by Cmgr<:\• vmh
rhe passage of rhe Edmunds- rutkcr Att · In the meantime, StVeral of the
prommenr women in rhc Mormon thunh (Churth ofJesus Chr~t nf L.ucerday Saints) had becomt> <lCt iVC In chc n.ttiOrMI woman suffragemovcmem,
Rnu in t 8R9 they had fol.lndcd dw Womun Suffrage Associatim of Ut.th.\
Many of these same women wcrr l<•:tdt·rs in the Mormon ReliefSociery, the
women's auxiliary of the church, •tntl h.td promoted lessons in ~overnment ,
parl1amenrary law, history, and ocher ~ubJctl> that would srimuhte women\
1m~rcst 1n public affairs. 6 1 hey h.1d dlso moved out into tie terrirory,
or~<oa111zmg suffrage associauon; in the uutly10~ counties, to rruke surt' rh.u
th~r~ wa.' widespread suppon for che moHmtnt. They bad sta.·ed 10 d~
rouch wlfh tbe leaders of tbe Mormon church, obtaining their liessings and
\upport for their activitio i~ thc lloltiooal .... omen's otgaoiz.uuru. Br the
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rime M1"' Antho1y's advice arrived, rhe leading Urah ~uffrag1srs were already
gemng wrll prrpred for the 5truggle ahrad, contiOUIOE: 10 or~an1ze ar che
gra~~-mots ~ wd as rulnviltinA supporr at tbt top of the rcligtous hierarchy.
In Sepu:mber of 1894. both of the nauonal poltuc~l parties held
tcrmorial convemons, and 11 bec-ame evident char the womcn's cfforrs were
begmnin.t( m be.r fruit. The Republicans met 6nr, Jt dw Opcr-a House in
Provo on Seprerrber 1 1. The party plarform mcluded ~ lt~t of rwenry-<me
Items, ~t11rung wch the need for a protective tariff and frt-.: lOillJ,I(C of silver_
The e1ghn:c:nth 1~m ~tated simply: "We favor rhe grnnun,~t of e-qual suffrage
to women "I The-e is no ind1ciltiOO tn the '[rJ~unt acwum of the convention
that chert w•~ asy conrroversy over thts pro·rts1on, althou~h there was ro
he conmlcrable debate Iacer about its exact meantn,~t It would be argued
later ch;u the rnvision was hastily placed 10 the pl.ttfurm hy a minoricy
and that 11 was lot the ~nse of the Provo co:tvenuon rhac Republicans be
commntcd co pl..cing woman suffrage in tht new coomcuuon. This was
dtmcd h1 rM l'l'Miuuon~ cha1rman, former governor A L. Thorruu, who said
he feh a m.tJonryof h1s comm1nee ;~nd of the conven11un ddt·.~tact-, "strongly
SUppon:t:J the p1lYISIOn. ~
Tlw Dt'moum; mer on September r 5 in Salt Luke C:try, und again rhe
question of wom1•, sufYrnge wa~ plact:d near the end of tht< plurform. llowever,
it rcC~IVl'd ,1 much SUODMI!r c·ndorsemenr than it had rrom dw Republican
convennon. The ;)emOtnU ic plarform stated:

The I.Xmocr-usofUtah are unequ,.·ocall~ 1n f~vor<>l wurn.IO)ufYrage.
and rht polincal nghr~ and pnvileges of womtn toqu.tl "ath chose
o( m~n. 1ndudinJ: eli.!:Jb1liry ro office, and we d ·m;~n<l rh:u such
guarani~ thall be prov1ded 10 rhe Corutiruuon oft he Sr.ue of Utah
as will <ecu·e ro the women oft; tab these 10t->umahle nghcs.•

A lone vo1u,that of Scipio African~ Kenner, askcd ro hav~ rhe platform
adopted hy secwn> in order ro pcrmH objt-crions co secuons rhar some
delegate~ <·ould ror endo~. After h1~ objection d1t'tl for lo~ck of a second,
he ~~ quored as ~ytng, 10 a hoarse wh1spcr, "Well I'll nrver vore for woman
suffrJge. anyway. ' Two prom1nenr suffrogm>, Emily S. Richards and Elecra
Bullock, m..e to ·hank the conventiOn for it) acuons on Mh~lf of women's
polinet~l nght), p.~mred our thedtfference 10 d~e two platform\, and promised
char women neve:- would abuse their politKal privtlc,~tc~ '
Dunng rht.' weeks follow1ng the conventioru the poltrical pactio held
precinct and tourry con,·encions ac whJCb c.tne.idatl'S wtre selectcd to run for
sears to rhe tOo)t.rurional convenrion. It 1S impon:am ro nore chis sequence
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of ecvem~. for some cooveonon deltE:atc~ wc:rc tougue Luer rhac rhe~ lud not
anendtJ then part) ·~ ternrnnal con\cnuon, that they had not hal a \Ot<t
1n tt> rerruorial plat:form. and rhar tht) luJ not made any pi~~> on the
\UIIrage quClotton in their own camt•ilt,s.tn>.
After the election was htltl 10 1'\ovemb~:r, the president of th· \XIomJn
Sul(rage Association of Salt Ltkc C.oumy, Dr. Ellen B. Ferguscn, urg~-d
member> to visit the newly elecrt>d wnsututtom.t convention delcg.u:s tcHcc
if Llwy imcndcd to pur woman suffml{t' In clw constitution. She w:t·ned dwt
some of rhe delcgatt'S w~re nmv w.tvenng und noted char "many arc tntlint•d
w hang back. saying wah till we are •• State then we will give u womu1

Suffrage.""
The ~1ror of the \ltmwr. "J f..'l./'fJ»CIIt, an unof6ctal jownal reflc::ung tlw
lntC'I"e'>t of rhe Mormon Rt:udSoctrty anJ d~tcar~ to promonon •f wnmJn
sullra,~;e. warned also th;u th< \Ute for womrn laced some oppcniucn-from
"'omen Emmeline B . Wells. etlltor of rhe Exprmmt, obsened n.u )Orne
women 10 the rerrirory felt no n<'Ctl of cxtl·ndm,~: the political righ> to the1r
\eX bet:ause they were sming 1n "luxury .m<l t-asC' " These same wcmtn, \ht·
tommt.>nted, mtghr somt-d.1y need poltt1c.tl rights "for their own d!lence and
rrr>Cccuon, or mayhap for chc r littl~ on~~. . .""
The womt:n favoring sulfrngt• wm inued their organ iling cfons and
were able tO report in mid-Pebruory thnt nineteen of Urab's rwetty- ~vvt·n
tountle& had suffrage org«niz. t1om 'c
A;, rhe consrirutional , onvc·nuon opened on March 4, 1~9:S· the
rc~torauon of the fraoch1.~ lor women looked f.urly certain. True, hen.• Wdi
<ome oppos1tion, bur the ~uffra,~:isr~ h..<l dune thetr work well and ud nt:r)'
rspht to hope for success. The Trthllltt reportt-d that · a scrong snt tm<:nt in
f.tvur of 8"''"8 women the rlfht to vmc ~~ manifesred by rhe deleprc~ ."''
Yet wirhin a month rh~ poltt1c.tl rsgh~ of women in the IC\1. sr~rc
lx-.ame the mosr bitterly fous.:ht 1\~ue ol the convention, rai~ing tnew chr
old charges of Mormon church domm.uton 1n polmcs and bringm!' forrh thC'
mosc eloquent oratory the del~lo!••rc~ wuld nlll$ter.
Why did rhis issue, whith h.td set."med non-controversial mly a few
months before ar t he parries' tcrricoriu l conventions, consume so 11uch time
tU 1he wnsrirutional convention' W.t\ it n ~ham battle with the ourcnmt'
nt•vcr 111 doubr? And why did dw ;uffrJge ~upporrers 6naUy win deir fight'
'I h<·sc uc the questions ro be explort-d 10 th1s paper.

II
ThC' men who as.sembl~ ac t~e con>murionaltonvemion in Man1 of 1!19~
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we~ on manr \li<lys a rtmarkable g roup. The: 107 ddesatcs mduded 28 nonMormon,, Among chem Charlrs S. Vanan, a fO<mtr drstr1c t ~ttorney m chazge
of the rmsecuuon uf polygamistS; C. C. Goo.t .. m, ru11or of the SJII Lalu
TrJh11114; anJ G('()rg~ P. Mrller,a Methodrst Frtscupo~l mmrster The Mormon
membe,.., mcluJ"'J rhe presrdent of chc convt·mron. Apo>de John Henry
Smrrh, Apo>de M n'"' rharcher(who was ab~tnt mlrth ut the orne), Presiding
Bishop Willi.1m ll Presmn, and Brigham If Rolwm, member of the fi rst
Council of ~t·vc:nry. I Ieber M. Wells, who would lwcnn1!' the state's first
governor, and Prcsidenr Karl G. Maeser of BriRh.un Ymrng Univcrsiry were
amonl! rht' many other prommenr men artenJ tng i\ pproxi mutely 1wo-thi rds
of the dell'~'·'"~ wt•rt farmers and ranchers, and the n:·\t were busmcssmen,
Jawye~. or muung mt n. There were 59 Rt'puhl•can' and -tli DemocratS.
Only l9 of rhe<ltlcg.uC"> hOld been born in the Utah 1(-rmor;- •7 There seemed
to be • dt tt·rmrnetl tlfort to ket-p the old rdr)lrom unrmO>Itlh from dtviding
the con\enuon, and pam'I;Ul politics pla)cd ;a ~m•ller role than mrghr ha'-e
been exprctt'd There \\ere ~eral excellent ontO!'\ who lOold be counted on
ro dispiJy rhetr knuwled~e of consuruttoDJI h1\Wry and cl~~\ical laerature
ar rhe ~l•~o:lm·~r pmv(x:~tton. Alrhough somt of the \l>t-ahes went on for
seemtnJo:IYt•nd l t·\~ hours, •t must be admitted :h,tr tht• <JUUitty of the rheroric
w [I.S wnsrdt•r.thly uhove rhac generally tuund l'l le}(t~lut tvt' bod it>> today.
On M.trch 1 r tlw subject of equa l right~ tor '"unwn Wll> urkcn up before
eight of tht• fifu~en members of the Commirreeon !'Ienton\ .1nd Suffrage, and
the en~UIO,I( tkhJtt proved ro be a preview of rhe.- problem~ thdt lay ahead.
St-ven of the t•ght Ill{ mbers present approvtod ~ provtstOn take-n from rhe
\Xf)·oming comtttution h read:

The rtghr~ of cittuns of the Scare of U:ah ro \Ott' anJ hold office
<hall not be dcnred or abridged on acu:unr of sell. Both male and
female Cllllt'll) of tht~ State shalJ equall) tO JOY all uvtl, polmcal and
rdi~tnu\ rtAhts ,tnd pr•vtlegcs. •h

The 1'rili11111 repnrced chat "the disntSs•on was quite ani mat ed berween
Mr. Ki~sd [n non Mormon businessman from Ogden], who is srourly opposed
to woman ~ullru~e, and the seven ocher delegate~ prt·~enc, bur rhc Iauer were
not won uver by Mr. Kte~d's argumenr.~. nor Jtd K1e\C'I \Ut'Cumb co rbeirs,
and the von~'tood \even toone." A Tribu~teedtrortal the ~ameda} condemned
the commtttt'C') ill non as hasty and ill-ad vi~ ~nd vnttt'd the matn argument
that v.ould ht· ust'd il~.unsr woman suffrage tn the w~b of debare ahead.
The rn<·rir .. of tim or ~uch other coorrovenialtoptt~ ;u pn>htbmon were nor
at t~uc at tht~ umt:, rh~ ednori.al wnrer argJed; rhe que.uon was one of
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nf't'du.oocy. The conscirucion ..,ouJJ ~ \U"' to draw some oegari•e vor~. he
~;I.Mlned .

Why ask for more?

Now, we submit to the <onvenuon whether ir is wise to p~r '" th<C.onsnrurion woman suflraRe, prnh1b1t1on, ere., and rhus add to the
ho;riliry that must ineva~bly ~ drawn upon ir. Ir is Mt likely
thJt any of the voters w1ll oppn~e the Consnrurion merely berallSe
woman suffrage and prohib1rion art lefr our of ir. I r is certain thot a
flood many will oppose ir merr:ly because they (or either of tnem) are
pur tn. Even to submit rhem .1.\ \epJrate propositions will be sure w
dmw adverse voces co huodreds.perh~ps thousands. We put 11 co th<wnvennon, whether 1t <an affonl to cake the risk of putnng tht~
propo>inons or either of them, rn the Comrirucion. and so perluj>\
put their wbole work lflJt'Opardy ''
Wh1le the comml!lt't' wib con unum,: 1ts dtliberacions, Emmdmt• B.
Wt'lls, prt";idenr of rhe Woman Suflra~~ Aswc•mon of Utah, recurnetl rrom
tht Nanonal American Woman Suflr~,:~ Asmc1ntion meeting tn Atldnta In
:111 llltcrview published in rhe Trrb11ne, Mn. Wells voiced the argument\ that
wer<' lObe heard often in the week> ul1co1d. Ruther rhan making brnad,!!enerul
api>C'~ Is for rhe franchise as o m.Httr ot lundamental righrs and equaliry
between the sexes, she referred to pr•ICtocal matters and ro rhe uniqu~ l11srory
of rh~ terr1rory. Women of Ucah. ~he &diU, should have che \Ote btco1~e 11
WJ.\ g•ven to them by the tcrnton•llcgi~IJrurt', w.c; used w1tnom abw.e for
<evenreen years. and was taken av..-:a) on!~ "sa "polmcal measure.· Another
rt'ol.\On Cl[ed was rhar "rhe"' ;arr unJouhredly more women tn Ucah wbo own
theu own homes and pay r:axeo. (If 10 a \IThlll way) chan m a:J)' oth~r St~t~
with the >arne number of inlubitant\, ilnd Congress has, by ir>enactments 10
tht· p;lSt, vmually made mant of thbt.o women ht.'ads of familus. 11m wa' a
rem~nd~:r of the facr chat womtn hJd been lt•ft to support families wh1le the1r
htlshan<ls were imprisoned for unlawful coh.lbitatl<m. She concluded wHh
1h<" statement thar eJucarionlll NiUtllity had always existed in the territory,
in keeping with rhe sentimcnr of lis founders, and added tbar sht was iliad
10 he back co work for sufrragc in lhc convemion.'" There WlS much work
wamng for her ro do.
A lew days l&er, on March 1!!, both rh~ Salt Lake and the UtJh >ufTra,a.:<:
o1swc•at 10ns presented memorial~ to tht· conH·nt •on sUIIllll3ri:c ng th~ ll.".&WIIlo
why the¥ felt women should ha\t poi111Cill e<tuality wich men The) toutht-d
on the " taxation without repn:>ent.luon" theme and quoted Ab'ah.un Lin<oln
a.\ hclle,ing char "women would ~mt-day wield tbe ballot to punf) 01.nd
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ennoble pol111c~.· Rc:mindtng rhe delegarc:s rhat both pohuc-..J pan•es were
on n...:ord pkd~o:tod to wotn21l suffrage. rhe wom~n tlll'iljo:t'd in rransparenr
fbuery, dnljo:Ot:'d to pc:rsuade rhe men ro takt a h1\rom ~ll·p otnd nuke Urah
rhe rh1rd >t~rc: to ~rotnt full suffrage in 1rs con,munon. Thc:r wrore:
Wt bd1tVl' tlut now rhe time clock of Am~n,~n dt'\r1ny ha~ srruck
rh~ hour 10 uwuguratc a Larger and m1er nvd life:, .md rhe future
writer' 11fUcuh history will immortal ize the name~ nf those men who,
in rhis (.ow.mutional Convention, define rhc miustin~ and prejudice
of the: pa>t, \trike ofT the bonds char have hertwfore enthralled
wom.m, and OJ>C'n the doors char w1ll U\hcr hc:r inro free and full
C:rnilnCipilllOn."
Undtrtht ht.!m~. God Bless the lad1t'\." til< TrtbMIJ'frt'pOrted that the
prc:senr.mon of tht' memorialS by rhe $e'V~ncy hvc: womt:n who cro,.ded inro
chc: convt:nuon hall Wil$ made before a convention thioll Wil~ already srrongly
in favor of womJn \uflrage. "Under rhe urcum;r,lntt'\, rhc 1'f'lhlmt reported,
"it wa.~ bur .t plt:d\lnl( method of conveying to the ddegarrs an llSsurance of
rhe re14nrd in wh1ch they are held by che•r sisrer~, wnh inc1Jenwl argumcnrs
dc:si)o\ncd to kt•el> rht' convention sreadfasr in devoriun .""
The women were conceded ro be in J ~ockl po~irion co gain rheir
objective~. but rhcy were raking no chance~. Thcy knew rhere were chose
who were not rc.1dy 10 open rhe doors Joto "free dOd lull emancipation,"
mcludJOg ~me member; of rhe commirceedr.f11n~o; tht· clt'Ct•ons .u1d suffrage
aruclc-anJ the publisher of che Tribn,.
The maJOrlr)' report of t:he committee was pmcmtxl on Mncb 22, wirh
rhe explvu11on dut mo>t members of the commncee had found It difficult
ro find a rt"..>On why women should nw h<lH polmtill c:qu~hry. They bad.
rherefore, adopt«llutrally rhe language of che Wyommg co~mution, since
woman suffra~t· 111 that stare had for rwency· hve yedr> been demonstrated to
be a "prcmoun(rd suucss. ""
The followi11,1.1 day the Tribtme edicorial ma 1 nwin~d that by adopting
rhe equal >uffr.l.f.!C nrticlc, "llrah wi ll join rhe sm.1ll group of freak sraccs. Its
insemon 111 the body of the Consrirurion as proposed, wd I JI\V1te many voces
adverse w sr~cdtood " I (proposed ar all, woman ~uiTmge >hould be submiHed
separarely. rht t'<lltonJI st;utxl. in order co find out how the people ac large
really fete about the w.ue.'•
A few cbys Lacer the report of the m10onry membt:n of rbe committee
came befort tht: tonvc:otion. and cbe b:mle lm~ beg.m to be drawn. Signed
by f J K1nel, R1chard Mackintosh , and Robert Mcfarl.md (Kiesel and
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Matkmro.h vo.-ere non-Mormons), the rcpon ~~:an by agreeing tha "omen
ww~ mtellecrually qualified to •ott' lol5 1ntdligendy as men. It w<nt on to
~ugse<>r dur women are, 10 fan, bemr than men but are ruled mor• CC'.u.hly
by •their sympathies, impulses and rdiS:IOUHonvteuons•...· In tht . ardully
worded passages chat followe<J, the rmnom} report played upon ~ numbt:r
of fear~ that still underlay Utah [>Ohms. It recalled the period, orJy a ft•w
yt•ars before, when Mormons had bt:lonl!t'd tO one parry-the ltr,l!t' :ond
(ll't'dom inating People's party and 1'11t• badly outnumbered non-Mormon~
ha.d belonged to rhe I.ibcr,al party. Both p.mic' had dissolved by 1894 rn th~
antcrtsr of gaining statehood, ~nd tht•1r mt·mbcrs had gone into the nauonal
pan a"" of rhe1r choice.
~report: assened thar dunn,~:tlw pcraod of political divisun alon~o:
rrllg1ou.\ lmes women had 1-.n raughr ·,mcere allegiance ro a ICoCa I go'.
~rnmem and in thac allegtanc:r h.L\ httn '41imen an absorbing affection O&nd
pao~ dtvonon which chey ,.,wid tinJ Jaf6t ulr ro change. Tht- voce fwJ httn
t~kt-n away by Congress, 1t conunucd, h«au>e the sympadlles and J~ot aon
of rhe women were "all bcndm,.: '"ont•tlm·cuon.' and it was f<'ared •hat w1th
the vonng pnvilege rescored "the old Mt'rwht'lm1ng force would dbuoy tht
prl'~tnt equaliry of parties ... ," Tht•re would be "a rerrible temp:o rtOn on
dw p•trr of lhose wbo rul~d befort•, to rc~um~ their sway by work ng upon
the generous impulses and rc ligiOt&\ insduu~ nfwomen, which would result
10 pol11acal, if nor social and bu~10~'~ • O\tr.tcl~m of rhe minoriry.""
The careful wording dtd nor ob..cure rhe message. The minor.ry report
r~'"'<l the fear chat Mormon thurth ltadco tould achi~e pola-ical and
cc:onomic dommarion of then:" st~tt· thruu~h their conaol of the womc:n·~
vme Th1s po<sibiliry was so re[>u,l:n~nt to the nation ar la!J(r, t~e rtpon
:~•sened, that ir might result l'l tht· wuhholding of St;l.(ebood and k.:tp aw~)
cut em capital which wa.• ha<JI! nl'f'<l«l for the dc"eloprnem of the ar.J A~ for
party platform pledges, the IT'Inomy mC'rnber\ obscl'\led char p!Jrorms ~rc
thanged from year ro year anJ suggesr«l r har rhere had been a change of ht.trr
rn rhe terrirory since people beg.tn to con,1der seriously rhe conscyurnct·s of
gr.mting woman suffrage. Leave this Vltol question to the scare lellishttttrc,
the reporc concluded. ' 6
The Salt Lake Herald, a new,pJper with pronounce<J 0(mOCr-Jtit
~ymparh1es, undertook ro refute rhe manomy views point by poom
~fear charcood~t~ons have

nor act uall)' changed in Ut.Jh tS a ouncd
bugaboo. pulled our of m gr.i\C to clo Jury for this occas1on If then·
rs not a sincere d1vasion on l""rt~ lines, chen the whole com nm>n
berween parties-wh1ch e.cry sant' nun recognittS as a v1~orou)
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rt""J.I1ty-1s a sickcnmg ~ham . . • The as-~mon that thi~ alleged
ft'llr ~~ telr chrouJthout thc nauon, is a StraJght unthluttd falsehood
wid1our any semblance of face. .. .n
K1tM'I later aHempted ro explain llis position by acknowledging that
the prou·,s of a.~s1milaung Mormons and non-Mormum Into the national
parue:. w~ ~oing on; however, he feared tba.t ;be :~dd1tion of th1ny rhousand
or morc women-four-6frhs of them MormNls-would conccntrace in c.he
han<L. oft he Mormon clergy 11 power that thty wouiJ bt- un.. ble to resisr. "I
know we <.rtnnles would use 1t," he wd.'"
On Thu~day, March 28, the maJOmy ttport of the committee, calling
for equ.al polnical rtghcs for women. was placed before the convention for
debau· Kot ><:1 quockly offered a ~ubmtute lomiung the voce to males of the
age of twcmy-one or over. The o\~ue wou now before thc con,cmoon. and one
of tht· out~t•ndtng orators of the Mormon church, Bnghllm II Roberrs, a
03, o~ C.ount~ I.Xmocrat, fO<;e to spn.k .agatnst exteodtng mffrage to women.
He conceded th.u t heoverwhdmtng semomenr of the convenuon wilS to place
pollm.1l rqualoty for women on the new consrituuon, therefore, he would
nor del over the parr of hos speech devorl-<1 tO do~Cu5Mil)( the merits of the
<JUCStion. Nor would he discu~s chc .trguments conwoned in the minority
report- whoch he had had no hand 1n prt>paring. I fe would only advance
tbe nrJ.:lll'f11'nt rhat adopuon of woman ~urTrage wouiJ be dungcrow ro the
acqutron,r;: ot narchood. ' Advance 11 be dod, in a len!-~ thy ~pc:ech before a rapt
audience Tht \o~lt [,..J, Hn-ald provided a vmd dt>4 ropc1on of the scene:
He ,poke to an audi~nce composed of r~e leadmg women suffragi=
oft ho~ c tty, the del('_lr~tcs of the convenuon and the pJtkt-.1 lobby, in
whoch there was not an mch ofstanding room. From the bcgonning of
hos ~peech umilth(' la.~t word wa~ unered, fully an hour and a half, the
Interest ne,•er !lagged. All eyes wt-re fixed on the or.uor as he stood in
from of the desk, rowermg over those who were rc.·.~tly 10 oppose him
the most, a~ he one moment~ to a climax throlltn~ in its inrensiry,
and t he next checked h1mself and allo"ed h1s vo1ce 10 become slo"
and pleotding. It took hom sometlme to gather homsrlf, hur once be
dod he Wit) an oratorocal avalanche. A stream ofl,lnJ.luage, potent and
ple.mng, flowed from hos lips and caught h1~ liSteners unul even
th~ who were most bitterly opposed to hom were compelled to
pay compliment to hos power With rapturott~ applaulo<' As he stood
alone, d1•.daiming any desire for cbaruy :~nd full) rt·<ognozmg the
con•~uence:. of has .1crion, the suffragists themsel•e> could nor but
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admtre htS courage, anJ "'hen he ll<l<llintshed rbey crowded arounJ
htm and shook his hand tmhusi~\tto.ll) ,.,
The conrenr of rhe speech can lx \ummJnzed briefly. He argued rhat
there were already many grounds for WJt:Uton of rhe constirurion and for
~ vote agatnst srarehood-fear of lugh r.txc~. fear of prohibirion, fear of a
return co church dominarion. Why add 10 these negative vores those of the
men opposed to womm1 suffmgc! And why 1t:rnpt11 rejection in Washtngrnn
hy easrerners opposed to rhe Wc~r's stron~ ~rand for silver? He pleaded wirh
women ro give up rheir stru,~t,glr for cnfmnlhi~emenr in order ro further the
cause of ~ratehood-a cause thJt had bc:cnlo~t by rhe terrirory ~many umes
before He concluded by wam•ng rhe wn•tnllon delegares char 10 the1rde\trt·
10 ~atn tmmornl fiune by granrtng women the \Ote, they might~ dtgg1ng
a gra't: for srarehood.''
Dtle_ftare Andrew Andt'rson unJerrook ro answer Roben~. noc on the
Oa\1\ ofexpcdteocy but on rht mcrll\ oft~ t~ue. He argued char tr wa.s unhm
w tax women wirhour repre~ntauon. tonrtnded thar women were morally
\upc:nor .md would help ro purtfy polluc\ 11nd governmenr, pouutd to the
lu~k of bad effects from womtn huv•ng the vore in Wyoming, and d('ll lt:d
thor C~)Ual suiTrage would caust the defem of rhe cunsrirmion. Failure 10 h<·p
dll·tr p.trry platform p ledges would ht• more like ly ro do so, he HJ>~ert~d. lit
.tlso vOtl'ed this appeal ro erhnocentrtC insdncrs:
Mtlllons of ignoranr sl~w\ h~ve been otdnurred m rhe right nf
suffrage, and thousands of t,~o:nor~nt foret~ners ace admmed )-~rly,
and yer why besJtace 10 gr~nt our morht~. our wives and our U\[t'f"'
the rights of suffrage, nmt of whom are native bom, nuny an~
pruperry owners and well NU('atesl, Jnd all are mosr vi rally 1nrrre>tN
10 rhe welface ofrhe go~ernmem, in the principles ofliberty and the
perperuarion of rhe same "
These were rhemes rharwould be em hell islicd almost endlessly in the dcb.ttcs
uheud by >opporters of woman ~uiTrnJ~e.
One of rhe mosr scholarly spceclws of the conveorion was delivered un
the ;ame day by Franklin S. Richan.l$, son of Aposdc Franklin D . Rlchard> and
an .-.trly suffrage leader, JaneS. Rtchard~ . lie was rhc LDS cburcharrorney .tnd
ll p.trt) ro J.Ome of the most tlelinu: nc}loll;&ttons betwet-n church lttaderund
,.;ov.-mmenr officials in Washtrgmn, () C, dunng the later rermorial penoJ
I k w.c. ~ rhe husband of a 11relC\\ or,:.1nuer of lll3ny sulfr.1ge i&MOCiarion
cluptt"rs m Urah, Emily S R clurJ>. lie stood squarely for >tatehood a11J
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suffrage .~nd feh there ~hould not be conflict berw«n the rwo. Quoring
promtnent JUriSt$, consurucio!W expern. and sociologists, Radurds asserted
rhat th~ vote for women was rhe next oc.:cssary step in th~ march of human
progrel>~ Rathards said he had never known a woman who felt complimented
by the \tJtcmcnt rha1 ~he wa' roo good 10 exercise the ~ame rights and
privale~et• JS J man. "My experaence and observation lead mt' ro believe rhar
whalt men otdmu rhc superaoriry of women 10 many respet.rs. the latter do
nor care w much for tha~ admiss1on ;u they Jo for an atknowledgemenr of
thear equ.1lary, and char equalaty we are bound an honor m coutede....")J
!x:v~nal speakers challenged the conc~ntion of rhe manority reporr
that I·Pvang women the vot~ would cause a return ro the old political
dava~•ons along religiou.~ lmesor thrcJtcn church doman.mon. A Utah CA>unry
Democrat, Samuel Thurman, asscnl'tl vigorotuly· "I ha'c dm confidence in
rhe Mormon <.hurch. rhat if policacal partat'S wall let thtm alone, they will
let potu atal part at'S alone. "H
Durang the next cuo days the deb.rc continued, dt-.pate an effurr by
Wa•hm...:ton CAunt} Democrat Anthon} W lvim to cut off debate and
advan<t the \Uffrage anicle ro rhard re.Wang Ag:l.ln thl.' 5t~r performer was
the cloquenr Roberrs, bur at th1s poanc he ooved from rhc low ground of
expcclienty w the: higher ground of merit. I le conu:ndcd chat the franchise
should be .4iven on ly to Individuals who cou d aCL independc:nrly, free from
dactJIIOn. Since most women over twenty-one were m,lrrat-d, they could
not au f«ly but would-.u1d shoulcl-be ruled over by th<:ar husbands. As
for rhe ar!(um~m advanced by rhe suffragi>~ that at was unfaar to expect
women prupcrt) owners to pr:l)' ax~ wathout repn:~matinn at the ballot box,
Robert~ m.aancaaned that voung wa; a pnvilege, not a raght. HiStoncally, he
poamtxl out, there had been quali6cauons of age, property ownershap, and
hter-.1ty unpo~eclas acondanon forvounj.t. \Xi'omen gaaned thctr representation
through their husbands, wh~e votes represrnted not only themselves bur
thtfir fJmalae~. Mosr demands for the franchise an th~ pa>t were made ro
provide J protet.rion agaanst tyranny, Roberts 'aid, but men were nor the
cncmac~of women and rherewas no nl'etl rogi,t!tbem the vote on chasaccount.
Turnang co the qu~non of et.1ualaty, Roberts !>dad men and women were
no doubt equal as to abiltties and mcmality, bur they were daiTcrem in their
dispo.saraon), tastes. and conscicucaons. Men needed women as a civilizing
influence, he ~.ud, and without them would soon sink an to asnucofbarbarism.
I place: the valut'S of woman upon a hagl:er pannade, Jncl there as not
a sufrragast among you all that has a bigber opanaon of her and of her
intlucmtc than I myself encenaan. .But let m~ sa) that the in.iluence
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of woman as ir oper.ue<> upon me n~'er Glme from rhe rostrun, n
ne>ercame from die pulpn, wnh "'om.&o 10 n. it never came fnm the
lecrurer's plarform, With wom~n \p<".lkmg; ucomes from the fit:>lde,
ic comes from the bl~'it'<l .1..'\0c:IJiion with mothers, of SIR~. of
wives, of daughters, nor as demo<r.. t> or republicans. [App!JJM·.]"
I Ie warned women char it they pumm(--d rhemselves co b' draJ.\KCd
in!O the political arC03 they WilUIU f,lll from tlltir high pinnacle, Ul\l <iliOWU
Curdmttl James Gibbons on ch: d.>n}(crs involved:
Chriman wives and mother\, I hJve sa•d you are the quc·n~ of
the domes11c kingdom If you would rcLun ~c empire, ~hm cht·
polmcal arena, avoid rhr ru.rrum, be"are or uosexing youuhe~
If )'OU become emhro1IN 10 polmcal ag•ra11on the queenly il.lrrol;a
rh.lt tocirdes your brow "'1ll f.aJe a\lo-.a)" and rhe ~-erence hilt ~~
paid you wdl clisappear. If )"l>u """' the vam ambiuon or rel(nmg
10 puhhc life, your domr-.ric empm• wIll bear an end •'•
A~ for cbe argwncnc that women woulJ purify policies, Roberr. a.\~C'rt(•d
1h.lt the sensibility and dcli<aty of good women would keep them .Lvuy from
the polls, "whi le che brazen, rhe clcmt·m that i~ under control of d1{' nan.IKtr.~
and runners of saloons, will be the nne\ ro br:1ve the ward poli11ci.m, wade
rhrou11h the smoke and Ca.\t th~1r b.tllll! Thl' rrlinecl wife and morhe- wtll not
w much~ put her foot •n the lilt h) ~!ream " lnstead of punfy1n1 poltttC\,
womtn tnvoh-ed in pub(jc all:u~ would de-troy the peace and lu mony 10
thetr homes He pleaded for the dc:lt-,:.l!t':> to lea"e a refuge tor mat co tome
our of rhe ~trofe and bittern~ often en,~:tndcrcd 10 business, prot-..\Jotul,
~nd polmcal lofe.
Perhaps che mosr per>u..>IVt ple~drr for equal po(jcical nghr. ow as the
Mormon author and hisromtn, O~on F. Whotney. He challenged 'tobcn~·~
maJor urgumems concernong the d!etr of polincal activity on wunen and
the llOSSJble effect of women l pon pol iticni!Jfe:

I believe that pol icies can be .u1d will be something more han a
filrhy pool in which Jepraved men love to wallow. It i~ ,1 noble
~otnce-rhe sctence of government-and It has a gloriou~ urure
And I believe ina future: lor wom.on, commensuratewirh the po~trn~
rhereb) indicated I do nor believe rlut ~he was made metd for a
wife, a mother, a cook, ..nd a hou~ krtper. These cal longs, bt .... t-ver
honorable----.md no one douhts 1h.11 they are so---<lt'e nor de \urn
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of her Cilp.lbilitiC$. W h elr la~rer warh all rhat i~ !rut and beautiful
an the portr.tyah rhac havr b«n made of wom.en·~ domesrec virrues
111 rhc home sphert', and wnuld bt ~ toarh ~ anyone ro have her
lo>c: char dcltc-.IC}' .1nd refirl('m~nr. rhnr femananaty whech ha.~ been so
dt>ervl'<il}· laude..l, I do n(l( .1~rer that thi> would nC"CC$sarily follow,
that ~he could noc engage in p<lluin and mil rt'lain th~e loveable
Cl'lllll> whee h we<() mu< h aJmirc-•. • •"'
On the conrr-.uy, Whacney muntaaned, the tlt,aaang and ennobling
intluenu: of women would ·..,mt-tby help ro burn and purge away all that
is base ~nd undean an pohiiC\ Tht woman ~uffrage movement was in rune
wuh the march of human atlvancem~nr:
Thi~ ~rear soceal

upheaval, Lim woman s movcmenr char •~ making
erselfhe.ud and felr, me-•n\ wmctlun~o~ mort' ahan char cerraJn women
are ambatious to voce ~nd hold oil are I regard it as one of rhe great
levers by wruch rht ,-.Jme,~:ht} 15 lefung up rhes fallen world, lifting
er ncOLrer 10 the throne of 11~ (reamr. , .. •?
Dy rhe r•mc cbc rorwenriou .tdJourned for a Sunday break, the same
argum<·nts for and against wormul \uiTroge, tor nnd ngainst holding fJlSt co
parry platform p ledges, and for Jnd B,!(aimr submininjt womo1n suffrage for
a ~parare vote had ~n rt'pe-.ued dozen> of nml'>. \Y/cary of the oratory and
cogr111.am of th<.' COSt of the convtntaon, lJcah County Democrat Edward
Parrnclf:C, Jr., remarked in hr~ dr.ary:
The whole day w;as r.akcn U(> in Jascussron of rh<: suiTrage •1uescion.
Brshop 0. l'. \Y/h1mcy in u Vt"t} forcrble ~pecch of over an how
dt•molrShl'<l B II Robern' eflim~. . Thus rhe teme ~~used co no
purpOS(' and some $(,.. a d~y of the publec money used up co no
purp<xt' only to gran!}· the.- vanll) of m.u1 .,
,..hhough man} dde~iltl.'> were bcganning co nre of the debate and to
rt'St'lll its con 10 nme and mont:}·. tlw >uffrage di~~ions wore on into the
followrng week. Dy chiS umc: delcf:.ltl'S who hul had no rntennon of speaking
rose co pur them posmoru. on the rt'tord The opponent$ of suffrage began to
conc('ntrate theu efforrs on ,; new ~~ r,;tC/IY
On Saturday, Man.b }0, Jn t-daorral an the Ogdm Sta11dard urged
delt'garC$ 10 forger their parry pt.uforms and t'xtricare them~lve~ from r:he
question by leaving it co the ~>pit• to decide. This pro,·ed to be a rempring
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pcl'llloon to rake when pressures from out~ode the convencioo began to be fch
durong the following week.
On Monday, Apnl 1, a mutoon waJ. made ro submit the woman
\Utlras:c qucsnon to the voter• ;u an "'u~ ~parat~ from rhe body of the new
consmut oon. This was <Lscu•sed duron,11 the day but nor acted upon, and 11
w.JS ugrccd rhat the debate would dme the following day with a speech by
R. I f. Roberts.
The prospect of hearong the •ummnti~m of t he debate by Rolwns
l\llf'lotttd aowds so great that a move to the Salt Lake Thearre was hrlclly
tons1drrt'<l. By 8:ooA.M. rhe crowd \cartt'd w gather; by 9:30 the entrance
Wo!S so to~hrly jammed that rh<: ~rvott·, of a squad of police were nC'Ct'\S.U}
hcfore mtmbecs could rake rMir .....-.&c- Tht' Hwald reponed on A pro I 3 tll<lt
"the- hall and lobby, with t'\'t'f} approar h, Wa.\ f.url)' packed and «>me \cf}
rromonent ladies even stood on the table. in the cloak room in ordt'r to S«
and hear." Roberts held hos audocnct· fur two hours, rbe Herald report st.&tt'd,
"and hardly one srirred from rhc untomtorr;~ble ~rioos in which the: )o:rt'Jt
maJority of rhe lisreoer; had to st~n<l or m "
O<:•p1te this dramaroc arpt:anmcl.', on whoch Roberrs offered lmlc th.n
he hnt.l not s:1id before, the unto~uffrJ,o.:e lurte' f<1iled co pass the mot oon lor
wparote subm ission of a suffrngc on kit·. Only 28 voces could be mustered for
~l'f'<lrtlfC ~ubmissioo-bur chi~ wa~ \llbsttll1lial enough to cncoura,((C ;uffr,o!(~
for~ outside the convention tt> orllrease che1r pressure. Public meerongs on
Ogden on April2, 3, and 5 culmuMtt-.l woth a vore of 424 to 28 for sep.1rate
~ubmt~soon of an article on wom.1n ~ufrrnge.41 The Sale Lake Chamber of
Commc~e went on record fav:mng ~t'Jlllrate ~ubmossoon.•·
Thc delegates rerurnt'd to tilt' \ulfrage ••sue on Thursda)·. April 4· ro
lt'-.&rn th;u pctiuons wene bein).l .ent all o\tr the territory m be s1gned by tho'lt'
who wanted woman suffra)o:t' submotted a;. .1 separate article. Anmulfrage
t.lelegatt"i urged that further Colmodcr.ltlon of the article be postponed unrol
the people could be heard from. WIMt h.rm could rhere be tn waorong
for the petitions to ht' circuiJtcd of the people favored the women·~ vnce
nvcrwhelmongly---as rhc suffmgists thumrd they did?
The nexr day a group of prom incnt non -Mormon women callt.'d au open
meeting in the Opera House. Oddly enou1-1h, they suggested in a resolution
en the convention chat the new COO)tltutoon provJde for women w vote on
~hool el~t10ns and hold ~hcol dostrott oflict-s However, they ad\lseJ that
the qucsroon of gmnting funher poloma.l nght• to women be pMponed
unul a sp«oa.l elecoon to be nlled by the 6r.r legularure. And rhey ne\OI\ed
that ,_,'Omen should be ablt to vott' on this election. They explained that they
were not opposed to the vote for women as a matter of ptinctple, bur they
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felt its ind~ion under p~e in rhe u~tl.' COMtiiUIIOn m•ght endanger
Slauhood.• J
In illl effort to :.« that rhe non-Mormon ... omen's m~ting did not
produce a url.lnJmow. vote against suffrage 111 tht· con,tuut•on, Mormon
suffrage ~upportcr. ai!>D ,Jttended the meetms . Mary A l'rce.te nores in her
dinry that \he WolS ,,,ked to aucnd the meenng, even thou,..;h she hnd ro miss
a session nf the Mormon General Conference:
At nnt>n J learned that it was desired that J lut of tlw si~cers should
go Jnwn to the Opcca House and attend an Auu-,uffragc Mass
Meeting, w l wcnr there instead of Conferenn, much Jg;unsr my
naturaiJnduuuoM, but soon learned that n w~~ nt'<~f}·.«
The '>otml.' o&ftt·rnoon, VarlllJl moved that d1e ~ufTr•gc :arude bt sent back
ro commlttte
in~trucuons ro frame an aruclc provJdlllEC for a sepacate
vore oft ht people on the question of woman \Uif r.1gc A ~ub,tanual number of
dclcgatc<O-.p-vt>ted for the motion, showmg th~r rhe 'cp.lrute submi\Sion
forces were ~ot·lllllll,lt >tt<"ngch. But there sull were not t·nm•gh voces for rhe
monon to cMry. A few mmutes larer the eqtlll l ~uffrw;c• ~l'cLion was passed by
a volt' of 7~ to 1•1· wid1 l.l absenr and 5 cxcu~cd Irom vnting, most of them
on rhc ~;munth tlut rh~y were: in favor of woman ~uffr<~p,c but ngainst having
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it put in cbc tommurion.
De>prtc r hc fact char woman suffrage w.u now a part nf the main article
on clccuom and ~uftmge to be voted on later, rh<' cnmruver..y was not over..
The Mormon thurch\ Gener..J Conference was hemEt held on Apnl5. 6, and
7, and rhe convc:nuon "a' ad{Oumed for rwo tLy, brt~w.< ol the Arbor Day
holiJa~ . Althuu~h tiK· subjccr "-'35 srudiously o&voJdrd by <>nfcrcnce speakers,
the church k~dtrsh1p w.u very much aware of tht' •»ut Church President
Wilford Woodruff not~l•n hrs journal on Apnl :1 thJt he WJS v1sired by a
Company ofSr>te~ upon Womans Suffrage" [w] <>lit' tl•J not dJsclose what
chey ~a•d ro l11m or wh,H he snid to chem. On Aprrl ,JUt .r meeting of the First
Presidency ,111d tht· aposdcs, John Henry Smirh, mt aposrlc and president of
the conventiun. snid thor nil the Gentiles in the con~r iwtional convention
were unrted in their opposition ro rhe suffragt' :>rovis ron, .UlcJ many Mormons
were also oppo>cd to 1r. According co Apostle .\bmh.tm II \.annon's account
of the met'tlllj;, Prl·>Jdcnt Woodruff said he fl"~rt:d the conswuuon would be
defeated 1f wom.m miTrage was not a pa.rr of rt, o&nd ht· sa1<l he had advised
B. H Robt'tt> n(){ to oppose 1t. Joseph F Sml[h, ,. wun~lor in the First
Presidency, >poke 111 favor of including n 111 tht' consutuuon, JS d1d se,·eral
O£hers Geor~o:t Q Cannon, 31l<Kher couno;elor a1d •lormcr termorial delegate
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tn Congrtls, urged thar rhe suiTra,lle qut:>Uon wan rather chan threaten tht:
ho~emtnr of sr:arebood:

I b<,!Jeve we can beHer wm for a ume to ger Suffrage for rhe women,
than to force che mauer now, Jnd thu~ arrayagaonst us the op~mon
of the Gentiles. Ir govcs the opponent\ ufSrarehood the opportunity
co work strongly again~t tht· Con'>titution. Things which are right
in 1hemselves iris nor always wise w .ltrempr. ...
Stnce there was no uniry nf opinion of the >UbJett, rhe maner was left for the
members to do as they desorecl, Ahr-Jium Cannon reponed. 16 It tS obvtou~
dut there v.as little the church leddcr.htp could have done without MOU\IIl!l
f~:ar. of church inrerference on th<- at! a on of ~tare.
On Monday, Apr-d 8, a large number of petitions asking for 5ef10n&tc
~ubmt\\ton of rhe woman \uiTr~lle \«ttnn urov~ at the convenuon ~e~er·
the I~\, th<- enrice anode conwnmg rhe woman $ufTrage section was passe.J
wtth a voreof 75 for, 16 agatn\c, 1 ',th>tnt dOd l patred. Bm ic w-as agreed th.ll
rhe amcle could be recalled for furrlwr tOO'>ttlerauon Iacer if a simple maJOr·
ity, rather than rhe rwo·third\ mJJOrity usunJiy required for reconsodcronon,
~houlcl desire co do so.•1
At rhis poim rhe delegates wtn· liKed wirh rhe face char rheor $30,000
appropriarion was rapidly runntng nut, Jfl<l they needed ro move on tO othrr
~ubJl-c.rs Ir was one thing ro spend rome ltsrenong ro overblown orarory ttl
the t'llrly days of rhe convenu~:;n, tt w;~.s quor~ anmher ro fact- the pro\ptet of
work on~ on inro rhe summc:r wuhout th~tr four-dollar-a-da) >alill) .
Although the issue S«metl !>tttled, the rxrittons calling for !.eparar~
~uhmt\~oon of the woman ~uflrA~C !>t~tton continued ro pour onto tht:
convenrton from all cornero; of the rcrruory. Recognizing rh~ nct'd fur a
counrerforcc against rhis rtdr, rht wtll-org.tnozed suffragisrs swun~o: onto
~t{l(tn wirh their own pemton' c.lll.n~: for l'<Jual polirical roghrs ro ht
embedded in rhc constiturion.'~ The pet rtton ,11ame was one rhar hoth stdcs
(()uld ploy.
On April 18 a motion ro rt'eonsidcr the suifmge and elecrion article
wa~ offered by Varian. After a briel flurry of debate centering on fc;lrs for
pa.~age of rhe consrirurion by rhe l't'nplc-, the- motion was Jose on a vote of
J2 for, 69 against, 3 absent, .tnd l paore<l •• The pericioos obvJOu\ly h.KI
hdpt-d ro keep rhe oppo>irion ahve, bur the •uppotters of po!Jncal C<f\Uitt)
,~:cntr.all) had held firm rhroushour the conrm•ers). The TnhMJu, whoch h:~<l
ktpt up a sready oppo>ttton t•) "ormn \uiTrage, reported on Apnl 19 th~t
tht t;tlly on peririons as of April tH
n 1 ::;,366 signarures for ~f"l.lnllt'
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subm1sS1on and 24 ,l!;n s1gnarures for includtng tlw- vott for women in the
consrituuon. Ulnm.udy borh rlw- Tnh11~ and tht' 0 ,Jt1r 51.tlld.Jrd, which bad
favortd scrar.uc- sul'tm1SS10n, urged Uuhns m "gracetully xcepr· the new
COOS!IfU£10n,,o
Althoo,!lh rhC" long-soughr prize was nnw nearl} W1rhm rheir grasp,
the wom.111 \uflr-IAI\tS were warned in Ocrober by lflwt~<tn's E:Kjxmenl E'diror
Emmtlin~ R Wt•ll s to keep on working hard !'or pa~~agc of rhe constitution.
She ur.s;:cd women co sec rhar novorewas lost because of neglector indifference
and co remember char "one vore more or less might rurn rhe scale for or

agatnsr ..,,
After the elc:<uon nn November 5· 189~. cr w~~ dear rh.u there had
been oppnsitmn tO the consr.irunon in some pan' of the >t;..CC', for nearly onefitch of tlw- \OtC'f\ h.1J opposed irs :adopuon. The.- t.~r,.:c.->t percmragc of tlw"no" \oto C'ame from \Vdx-r, Salr lake, ~ummct, and ocher <'OUOUCS where
rhere w.~> a ouhstantw noo-~formon vore On til<' othtr hand. more rhan
four-liithsof rhcvottr..-aU llldle---ap~nnrl) lu..l fuund u po>scbleroaccepr
me ntw comnru11on wirh political equal1ry tn u, dt',plfl: thf' rhrears ro cheu
happy home> ~tnd rhc fear of addtng Ucah to tht:' ~mall lm of"freak" states."

III
It se~= >tr.Ul!;t' tlMt ~ proposal which ~rarteJ om wtth th~ ~rrong support
of a m~jonc y of ddcjl.HC~S could have generated \() mud1 ht.ot and consumed
so much ttme. It "one of me rheses of thi~ p.~Jll:r rhar much of the argumem
o""t"r woman ~uftra,:t' lud hnle ro do wuh ohc "\UC' ol women's polirical
righu. Tht' Morm• .1-C..~mile political and ('(onomoc cnnAtcu of me past.
suppoM!'dl) forgortt:n o t~ struggle for scuehnoJ, wert' lymg JUSt bt'low the
surf;!( e. Thc ft'llr of dom1nauon by rhe Mormon maJOflt)' \\a!. a real one ro rhe
non-Mormon\ 10 the convenrion. These fear> pmb.1bly hJd to be atred, and
this wa.~ ont' of rh<- 1ssu~ co which the fear of M.ormun domcnJtcon became
atta.cheJ. Thtre was also a deep concern tha: >t~tchoo<l, which seemed so
near, might t>ntc again slip away if the convt•nuoll product:d a documenr
chat displea>ed Longrcss or President Clcvd 1nd. T lw mcmoncs of several
pasr cnmtcruccoH.ll wnventJOns which had f.1il~d to bri n~ sr.uehood were still
fresh tn many mend; The>e fears, wgethcr wuh the t•xccrcmcm produced by
a cban>mattt orator, were ~oou~h to keep the <JUt'\! tOn altve for such a long
penod of umc. Although the oratOry made gO>.lJ II<'\\ \I><IJ"t'r cop)', and makes
imere>ccn~ n-admg ~t'n rod.ar, 1t probably d1d nor c h.&n,l(e nuny vores. h
simply took ume ro ace the 4ucstioo thoroughly ~n.J 8"'t' everyone a chance
to be ht"arJ.

'
After Cl'ading tl\rou.llh 10 m~n) l'll.l-:("0 of debate and knov. ug th~t an
thC' end nothing was changed 11 as tcmpung to view this entire stn,~:~lc as a
\h.am battle. staged for politt:al ~lOC) by ~mbmous politicians. Cnc would
h.tH' to ampugn the imegmy ol B II Robtrts, among others, to -..-ach thas
conclus•on. The author behc·,e~ th.u Roberts was sincere in has ;cuon~. a~
were the others who workt'<.l &o httrd to kl·cp the suffrage article tut of dw
<:onstirut ion. l:'or his efforrs Robcm l'Jrncd the ill-conce-aled scorn ,f mnny of
his colleagues in rhe convention, was bitterly ••ssailed and urged torcsiKn by
m<·mbcrs of his own parry in DJvil> County, became estranged fron tlw top
church lead~rship, aod gaaned rhc he.art y dasapproval of many furtre women
voter<.. The bJtde was re-.U to Robut• Ynd to the oumumbered rouumy who
opposed wom.m suffrage for •arao~ l'l1b0ns
The one srraregy tlut rra,~:ht h~'e kept the woman suffrage s~uon om
of the constitution was the movement to submat •t for a separate: OtC'. Thas
propo.,;al offc:red a rc:mpung haven to those who felt cornmined tC'Ihe C1lUSC
of woman suffrage but dtd net want to rt\k the reJection of the coasututton
It was a kand of "half-way hou~· for thn>c: who wanted co l~p rhcar
pdrry platform pledges bur \l.ho were wn~crned abour the flood o pent tons
andatanng >rrong oppositiur ro putun~ equa l rights in t he· tOtSt ttutton .
S11pponcrs ofseparatesubmis~ton could uf!~Ltc, with some logic, rhn1 if woman
suffrage were so clearly preferreu by the people rhey would cerrainy vore lor
it >l'parately. Those who w~metl ar nJtleu clown in rbe consritunor gen~ra lly
rtplrtd char all the bad elentnt~ an rhc >tdte- S<lloon keeper., ~dmhkr.,
pCO<;UtUtt'S, and the like- W•1Uitl u~ chttr eva I money co sway tie clectaon
an<.! k~p che pnrifyang anllutnce nl women our of politics."' Mo~ver, the
Drmocrars were conumwly rcmandcc.l thar thetr plarform had pnma\C'd to
pur woman suffcage m the comtiruuon-nor w shifr the que!.ton to tht•
voter>. The strength of thi• 'PI"'•&! lor a !oCpante vote can be seet on Apral
1 when forry-rwo delegate~ trtt·cl to ~end the suffrage secuon bid. w the
commmee for rewriuog anto ,1 SC'(>.Ir.He .1rucle. When casting clear vort·s,
many affirmed their devotaon co womun suiTrage bur argued tha no harm
would he Jone by a sepanatc voce.
Given more rime w mise douhrs, the minority probably coult have won
a few more convercs to the SCI>aratc subm issaon proposal. But che o nvendon
wa~ tired of the subject; the arpropraalion was rapidly running out there Wd~
a strong core of suffrage SUp(>Orter<; who wan red the issue decade! wathouc
further dday. By rhe ume rhc subjt'Ct came up foe reconsidcmaon, the
dtlc~atcs were io no mood to open as:•un ~uch an emotion-douded ~sue. So 11
«-<·ms char the real bJttle waso,er <tp.trJtc submission. This snate!) offen:J a
,~;round of compromtse tb.utsJiw,tys ccmpun~ co politicians who d> not w;~nc
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w di~plra5(' anyone and who ace usually happy to >hlft tmo1 ional issues w lhe
vocer; for d«1~1on How~a. even on this l>>u~. 1h~ >uffr~Et~ supporters won.
Wh) d1J women find a place in lhl" co1mtut1on 10 rH9~! There an:
several tt"ll~m . Fll"il, although rhe voce for wom~n wa> somcthmg of a radical
proposal ar rhe- t1mc-smce only rwo sratt> then smmtd full suffrage-It was not 1c.lt·lmf1e<l with radicals in Utah. There wa> no m1hcancy; there
were no puhl11 ~pecrarlcs. The suffragiscs ccnctnrr.1tecl on wmning equal
poliricu l ri~hrs nnd did not espouse other comrover~ial reform measures rhat
mighr h.1vc nlicnu£cd 1heir supporters. The women ~upporting >uffrage were
predomu1nndy from th~ respecmble Mormon e~tabll\hmenr, women who
were WIVC:\ ~nJ dau).lhtcrs of church leaders AmonF them were Zma D. H.
Youn).l, a w1fe of Bn)lham Young; JaneS. R1ch~rJ~. w1f~ of A(XI'dt' Franklin
D RICh.arJ~. Dr. M~nha Hughes Cannon a w1f~ ut Angus .M. Cannon;
Margaret Ca111e, w11t- of Delegate w Congras John T. Gam~ Susa Young
Gat~!<~ , rdnor of the \-O.."t 'lf'o18111ls}ollm.~l; anJ of tcoN', th< urdes~ editor
of the U:'c·m.ml Cxf'Dihnt, a wue of Darud J I Wells, I mmclone B. Wells.
These womm wtrc: prommem in che Young L..tdot·, Mutual lmprovemenr
Assocmoou or 1n 1 ht RellcfSociet)' nnc.l frequemly prommtd suffrage through
rhe Relief S(KiNy."
T lu.: ;uff'n•i't' movemenr leaders had cnjuyl'd tlw \uprorr of the church's
First Presic.lenty in mrending national meerini;~ for muny ye0rs, ostensibly to
show rhe women of the rc~r of rhe narion rhac rhey wt'rt• not •...:noranr, downtrodden vonom~ uf ,, peculiar marriage system Aposclcs openly promoted
suffrage 1n rh.- e:~rly rR9<->>.''
Support from the cop. however. w·~ nor enough l'he- woman suffrage
kaden luJ l'amed rtx,rr educational efforts •hmujlhout the termor)·, and
there"'~ no lfliC>Il<>ll that they had de\'eloprd bm.~d >upport. A mo,emeot
so wrde.pn-ad. \0 <Omplecely dominared by tbe •rtspe<.t~ble• women of the
rem tory, <OLIId h.~tdly he laughed off as che pte uu>c: of J f<:w roldJcals.
A st"t·oml rca~on may be found in rhe JJU rl1.1t wom.on suffrage had
alrC;ll.ly bc<·n 1rlctl 1n Umh for seventeen years and che terruory had survived
the cxp<.'ricncc So t he new stace would not be takinl!' ll p lunge into t he
unknown. As n 1/er"lt/ wrirer asked rherorically ill tlw hril!'lH of the suffrage
debarc· "Whcrc art• its terrible consequentt:s? Where ~~ the degradation of
womcn us 1r~ cllcr1 1 \'Qhere are rhe discordanr and w•fdt~s and motherless
homes ~s the rc,uh , .. ,
A thorJ 1'\".l<On by on rhe careful culnvarion of gr~>-roor>, bipanisao
suppon throothout the tcrrrmry. As a result, che womtn wen· able to obtain a
lllJruii\ollcommumem to thecauseofequal polrncal nght> in part)' platforms,
a commamcm tlw M>mC delegates felt unhappy about but mil felt obliged
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to kt~p. Those who wantrd ro ca~r plarform promises aside wert lh.lrJ:td
w 11h a lack of honor and woth en-at on~ Ol low opinion of politooab am on~:
uuzerlj, who had elecrrd them on rhO'><· plarforms. This pro•cd to IJ•·e lx..-n
an 1mporraor parr of the preconvenroon sr rarrs:y of tbe suffragists ard a result
of rhe1r excelleor groundwork 1n rhc yt·JI'> hcfore 1895- The valu- of th~
pl.uform commitmencs may br ~ct·n on till.' \tarcmcors of two of the .rronge\t
nun-Mormon members of rhc corwcmion, former U.S. arrorney Vlrian and
'lrilmneediror Goodwin, on March 29, chat they were <~gainst punin1 suffrage
tn rht cunsrirurion bur felt boun<.l co kt'l.!fl fairh with the pcoplewho hud
expre~sed their will in the parry f>I,Hforrm.
A fourth reason why women won their fight in the 1895 tUJ vcnuon
wou b«awt" rhey had a solid core of \li('(>Orte~ on the coovencion->opporttfi
who Jlii.Hied the orarorical thru\ts, who made ~urc chey were not ouwittc:.lm
p;orlt.unencary ~Da~JeUVenng, and who MooJ (a\t when rhe compronosc mo•r
lor '<'parate submission rhr:eattol-d to ptl'>tpone rheachievemem of ueor a 1m\
Anyone who has ever lobbied" boll throu,.:h a legislature knows hat there
arc.- \upporrers who will vorc- 'or ~our tJll\l when there is litdt nntrO\ersy
ovl'r 1t and there are supportrl"l> who woll (>Ut up a rtal fight for ·our b11l,
u~ing their influence to convo'ltc oth~r~ and holdong 6rm to the e1d.
Mosr people roday who know onyth1ng abour the womao suffmgc:o
fight in the constirutional convention rC"c.11l only rh:Lt B. H. Robers ll·d tl1t:
Ollttortcal fight against ir. A few m11y recall chat Orson F. Whitlt'Y m.tdc
a ~mrong ;peech in rebuttal But few know of rhe many men wlo fouS(ht
the- weary1ng fight day after d.t}". the mt"n who firmly believed th.t womtn
h.td nghts char should~ clearly uprr·,S«"tlon the new scare consutmon, the
men who had faith that purnng wom~n 10 rhe consticution did lOt ml·.an
dn'lnj.t them out of the horn~. Among the \trongesr of r~ "'~ tlw -.on
of one prominent suffragist and hu\band of another, Franklin S. ttChard~
Permit me ro close wirh JW.t lone more.- b1t of convenrion orarory, a .ar-a.,llmph
from a ~perth made by R1ch;~rd; on Aprol 1, 189:;, when many f.are<lrhJr
tht 111dusion of wom<m suffr.gc 111 the mnsrirurinn might mean flc ln~s of
statehood:
So 1 ~'Y rhac if che pnct: of Sture hood IS rhe disfranchisement of one
h.olf of rhe people; if our WlVt:\, and morhers, and daughrers are ro
ht accounted either un~orthy or incapacl[ated roexercise thcroght~
01nd pnvilegcs of Ut12t'r.>h1p, then, howt'Ver precious the boon m.t)
~. I [ lS oot worth rhe :mu~ demanded, and I am conrenr o <harr
with them the d1sabilit1l., of territorial ~-assalage cill the une <h~ll
come, as Jt will come 1r the prov1dc.-n<e of God, when all cat nand
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s1de o n rhl' bro~d plarform of humJn t:quJiiry, of equal righcs. and
equal capac1ry. '"
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Wilford Wn<Klnoffjournal, A rthlvc' Oiv Is inn, I I iscorocal OefY•rcrncn t, Church

nf Jr~u, \.hri~r ofl.urcer-d~y Suint~. ~~~It Ulke Ciry.
Abraham H Cunnonjoum.tl, Atml4, ll-!95· Lee Library.
J>ro..,JmRJ, o:&-1
M.ory A. Free.e reported on ht-r do•ry on Aprol 9 cbac she bad copord headJOg<
fur pet mons ..nd hd(l<-d co J:l"< lhtm torwl•trd
p,_ndt11g1. J ' I I ) 0.
SI.JJI.krrJ eduoro.d, Aprol 19, Ill<)); T,.,ltut ed~ronal, May 8, 18<)5.
Cx{'o-l,l.j co....~r 11. •1195). 68.
R~ul[\ of tht 1!195 dettoC>n •l't' found'" l .rah Commission. Mluut~ 8c••k G,
11 \, t;rah Srar~ Arch'""· S.arr uruol, Salr Lake Ciry. Out of a roral ''Oit of
}8.991, tht Y" votes numbtred ''·305 and th~·oo· vocen.687 .
Su .... n 8 Anthony rcpurtt-d 111 l>by 1 !195 thdt only rwo smtes, Wyumon11 and
Colom<lo, eranc<:d full polt11tal rquahry co wnmen, while one $w:e JlC'<morrt'd
rh<m co vote on mun&CIV<l d«11ons and 25 permiued chem co vote on school
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ek"<.toOil> \1'1mht11J b.pu-l,l-\ (Mdy 1), 1895), 268.
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KJ-1 acloowled!!ed tht role of the Rei.JefSooety dunng a coovenuon

dcll<lrt I ddmor that tht·r~ "• 'I Itt)' "'"'"8 on Uah-a vtt}' ~tunable body
of latloes--d"' fem•le Relo~f <;ncocry, an i&<l,uncr of the Church ofjrsus Chnsr
o( um:r-day Salnu, and ~ "" the Lodies tbat have worked up stotoment.
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while oo the orhtr \IUC rhcr~ os • IJrl!t body of ludats that do nm want, and
are not on f~•or of. wom.&ll.\ >llf'lr•~C'." PI'W'tt'itlff,l, t :7 34
For ~mrle....., \p«(h of Ap"tk h•nllon D Rtehards on March 19, t89r.
l'q'Ontd tn "Woman S.•ffngc on the Wnr: on Hurt ThroM II{ thr \fw, Kare
B uru:r, comp. u vols. l!'>.llt ukc Cory, t9l~5' ), ~.311. This arricle craces
the lustory of t"r.&h's suffr•g~ light, ondmlon~: the rel.uiomh•p> between rhe
tern ronal ~ nat oorul suffr.osr organoauons and rhe role of rhe RdiefSociery
in org..no:ung .wfragc as1<xwoon <h.trrrn on Utah Set: ~J>Kially 291-94,
2~30 1 , an.J \t o- t4

5~.
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Rocky M uunt;AIIl Wunw1 Sufttogt Convrnnnn (1895). Susan B. Anrhony •
C ~.US} { Arrht~os, Htrtont:<zf Dt/Jartllltnt Ch11rth •I
)<•k< c.hwt"' f.ullrt-.l.t_) .\..t~'J.
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Schism in the Sisterhood
~Mormon

\'(/omen a11d Partua11 Politm. 1890-1900

CAROL CORNWALl MAl>~ I :-I

Uconll iu, COIKt:bsion, and cvcnnw l

tah'~ long srru,~;g le tn h(.·tume tht• forry-Ji lch scnce on che Union feacured

,li;•cion, :o pro<.:ess which has
been c;haracremcd as "the Anwri\.uo ii.IHicm ol lJmh."' O bjection ro Ucah's
enrry focused on che Mormon poli ncul hegemony, lnherenc in rhe numerical
dominance of Mormon> in t he terromry. und che mow s~nsadonal Mormon
pnteti<:e of pluml mam.;gc. The rc>ohltlun of both of these conrrovcrsial
•mpecloments co sr.trthood bore h~.1Voly on th(' political. legal, and social
scarusofwom~n on the lumr~sro~u.· The \'V'oodruO Manifescoof t890, w hich
disescabhsh«< plural mam.1ge as a rthg•ous pra~t•ce. d•srupted me fam ily and
social order of it> adh~rem> and required exten\.vt l~gal and soc tal ad jusrmenr
for plunl wtvt> and che1r duldn:-n exu.-ndm~t well toto dUs cenrury. But
the implem,.macion of a n.morul two-pr.my polmtOII sy>rem, which broke
tb~ Mormon polltll-al onuy. ~lw .altered the topography of Mormon life by
generating dr-J.matit nc:~ wnfigur.auons of pol meal and social alignments
among f.lormon .111d Genulc women. ;u ~dl ... amung men.
Gentile (non-.\ lormon) "omtn lud loo,g brtn antagonistic coward
n HK

First pubhoJ>c:d m D•v•~ 8 nton ~nd lll~urt-.:n Ur.cnbJch Bee<.~ tds .• Ntu l'itru -f
i\llln':on Hlfl<~") · I?<~J)I 111 IID>M' tifiMJn.,rJJ lorrm~'"" (Salt Lake Ciry: Un•versity of

Utah Press, 1987), 211 4 I RtJ•flntt-cJ by pcrm1SI1DO.
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.\lorman women over che im~e of polygamy. md passage of a woman ~utfr•~o:t·
holl h) the Umh legislarure on tl!;o onl)· tx.Kerbared the discord.' h w~clt.·.ar
10 G~nul~ on Ucah rhar contrary ro rhe \Upf'O'mon of easremc~ • .Mormon
womrn would nor use rheor new vminl( power ro eluninare polygamy. Rarhtr,
loc-JI non-Mormon"> regardeJ thi\ t:XIt'n'>ion of polirical power as o1 mtoln'> or
Sll~l.liiHng Mormon religoous Lnmona11on and rhu.~ perperuating the ptdttltt
of plural marriage. To coumer thi~ 'iw.otinn, Gentile women orgunizl:'l
du• Ami-Polygamy Society in 1A71l, which sought local and federol rnt'urls
to cr,t.docate polygamy, heginntnA with the disfranchisement of Mormon
women, cv(>n ac the expense or lo~in~ rheir own political righrs. i
The first major legal clullrngc to rhe srarure occurred rn rHRo when
mcmhC'"' of the Gentile Lolxr~l l'arl) fileJ swt for a writ of mand.amu>
wmpellin~ the voting regi,o:r.u tn 5.ah Like Counry co stnkr from rht·
reg"rr:auon lose the nam~ of ill I women Thetr challenge wa> based on the
ct.um rhac the law grannng cbe wrc; ro women was discriminatol') b«-'.IU\C
che 1!!59 srarure on elecnoru pro\1<1<..1 rhu onlr men \\ho were ral<fl")t'r\
wuld \Ote while the 187 llw cxtt·ntlon~ rhe vore co women coocainttl
no such re-quirement. The \HH ot mnndo1mus was denied and in " rest
c.tse the following year che cotm found the taxpayer distinCtion nt·otlwr
dl ~lo\''' nor unconsriturional but 11,411111\t rio~ "poli cy of the law" anti ord<•rt·d
i 1 ~·rue k from rhc sr:atute.• Seve no I o ther unsuccessful local accempcs m
di~fl';.lOChise women followed. wil~n lt-.cdl efrorrs failed, the Auti-Poly,t.:<~my
S()coety enltsred the help or molot.om Protl·~wnt reform women whcl wcrc
t-qtLolly .tnxoom to abolish pc·lyg~my. "'hoch rhey cons,dered an aftmnr to
( hmtian womanhood. In <X obcr oRH4, more rban rwo hundred ~nd Iitty
thousand sognarures v;ere garbertd from ill I O\t'r rbe country mcmonahzinK
Congress ro withdraw the vort from the womt'n ofUrah. WhaiC'IItr rhl Jt O"- n
anuparhy ro polygamy. ea.r~rn >ultrd).:t>l\ dcplon-d this mo'e to doslronchr~
\uth ~ large body of vonng wom~n and dod nor JOtn in rhe amo-polygJmy
mtl\·emenrs. s
Congressional approv<~l of tht• Edmunds Bill in r882, which <lo~lmn
chi>t'ti all polygamists, rellcn,•d tht• Atuwing narional concern over nll'air~ on
Utuh. While not solely resporuibk· for r••~sagc of t he Edmunds Bill, the Anti
Polygamy Society had bc:en instrumt•mal in crenring enough agirarion anJ
public >ymparhy to it~ catc.t' to rt'<.JUorc ~orne kind of congressional re~pon\e
More >mngeor ann-polygam) lr}.ti~IJnon wJ.S proposed thereafter, mo'>! ol
wh1th tncluded rhedtifraochucm~m of.til Urah women, and on March 1 RH6,
re,pondoog ro thelate.r congr.,..,soonal propc.o.als, .Mormon women held a m.t.'>\
rally to Salt lake Gry ro pron:~r rht: ompnsonmenr of polrgamosts, remm~l
of rht- legalommuniry of plural "i•o ro tl.,.tif} ag.Unst rheir husi>Jnd\, anJ
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c:M propo•aJ r~J'("ill of woman suffragt! Suffragtm Fmm~ltn~ B Wells. ediror of rh~ Mormon woman's newspaper. c:M v~~m.,,~ Expone11t, and Dr. Ellen
B ft"rgu\Cin carrtC'<i a m~monal co Congre\_s <Dltnung r«on~td~ranon of rhe
Mormon <iUCSrtOn. A mo~ convinctng votcew;a_~ ht'ard, howe,er, char of Angie
Newm~n ofl.incoln Nebraska, a Mcrhodtu .oc,~l reformer who had JOined
rhc cause of rhc onu polygamtsrs. She carrrC'<i lwr own mt'morml co Congress,
cndorsrd by nrgnnlt<H ions representing rhrcc h111ulr<•d thousand women . Passage of the lldmunds-1'ucker Bi ll rhc fo llowi ng y<.'ar, whi ch disfranch ised all
Utah wom<·n. vmd rcntrd her efforts. 6 Wi ch a dim i ni ~hcd Mormon clectorare,
rhr non Mormon lrbcra.l parcy began wtnnrns: loc.tl dt·ctions for che firsr
rime.
In che m~anrrme. Mormon women were gatntng pol meal c.-xperieoce b)·
sen·•ng 2\ mrmbrr. of rhe cenaal commtucc of rh~ Mormon Pt"Ople's party
and u deleKalt"\ co rhe 1882 and 1887 consrtruuon~ltunvtcnltoru.. SoOlf of
rhot- womtn, l.mmdme B Wells. Emtly :, Rtdurd>. l'>dbe!U M. Home,
and ~r~h M . Ktml>all, lat~r played SJgo•ficJot rult> tn puhltt politics unci I
after \IM~hood ""·'' Jcht~ved in 1896."
Wtth a vt~w roward evemua.l scareho.x.l Mormon suffragtsrs made
plans, wtth th~ etKuura,r.;emenr of church ll•udcr;, ro organizl' suffrag('
associution~ t hrouJ;huut the ccrritory.M A prt· limtrmry mcctii1Jl was held
early in J.tnunry 1 HH\), artended by several c-htmh authnriues and rbe
geneml prc~tdcm y of the Relief Sociery, Zma D II. Young, Jane Richards
and B.•th~hch.t Smtrh. rhl' two general st"<ru.tru:~. s,,r.•h M Kimball and
Emmelrnc A Wtlh, 11ntl board member F.mtly <, ltrch~r,ls An organizing
mccung \\a\ «hc·.lulru tor rhe following wo't'l. Prt-<Otd~nr WoodrufF rhen
appomrrd Fmtly S Rtchards to auend rhe annu.al :-.:auonal Am err can Woman
Suffrage A\!oOCratton converuioo larec rhar monrh \rote \he was "posted io
rh~ mam:~ •nd had pr~JOusly reportt·d rhc.- labol'o of the Ladtes of dlli
Termory ac \X'~\htngron An effort ro en.lt>t rhe \upport of Genu lee- wOml'n
proved tndl~uu,tl when Wells and Rtch.trJ .. callt-d un Jenme froisecb,
author ol rhc anti polygamy volume, \Vomtn OJ Alwflwllilfll, .111d a.lsu first viceprestdem of the Nat iona l American Wom<&n ~u ffragc Assoc iation for U tah.
Nor surprisinJ! Iy, site rl'ftl~ed co assjst and cht work of organization was left
almost exdusivdy ro "M ormon women.9
Ar the <lrJo:untzrng meecing, Margarl't :'II Cutne, wtfe of Utah's congressJOnaJ ddeg.m,, John T. Caine, was eleued prc>tdcnr Mlll>t of rhl'
maJor ofhctl'o were: me>nogamous .M ocmom 10 m c:ffun ro a\oid ~sociaring
rhe nasttnr fr•ndu"' movement wuh poly~olffi)' S.:H:r•l G~nule suffragists
JOined rhe as..cxwwn · Con one Allen, wift.. of C [ Allen, who became Ut:ah's
fu:sr congr..-.,man, Emma). McVicker, coworkC.'r of [mmt:ltne Wells in rhe
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termonal kmdergarten as<>Oei~uon: l(.:lbt-lla E. Bennerr, wife ofJudge Charle~
W Benneu ~d member of the tt'rmonal ~ilk commirree; and Mrs l.tllte
R Pardee, a promment Utah eJucator' Seventeen counry association~ Wt'~
organaLW that ume year. T~rntorial cnnventloos were co be held annually
an S.llt l..lke Cary Tile next )'t'".l.r, r!l\)0, veteran sulfragisr Sarah M Kimball
wa.~ eltt.ted pre~idenc wich Emmeltnt' 8 Wells, who would ascend co the
presadency an r893. as vace-pre~ic.lent
Meanwhile, Utah demonsmm'\1 at~ wallingness co concede co publac
demand an'" ~ixth arcempt at <tatehood, following rhe Edmunds-Tucker Ace
10 1887. The proposed conuitutaon ancluded secuoos prohibiting polygamy,
rt'!>tracnng sulfragt' co male cmzen~. and ansuring political separauon of
churt.h and state. lr.. (;ulu~ co rt"<.tl\·e a favorable hearing in Conge~~. nen
wtch tht'l>t' provrlaon~. coupled "ath che punmve lll{2Sure of tilt' EdmondsTucker Act. k.c.J ancvn:ilil) co dl(' more dramatac conciliatory gesture by the
c burch, tht WoodrulT llbnaft·~to of 1H!)o, advasang Church members to a bade
hy the l~w of tht' land Thi\ ma1or rt'lagaous capirularion, followt'd by rhe
u~rmanataon of Urah's local polttacal parnes, opened rhe way to srarehocxl.
rifTon~ co das~olve the Pe:>ple'> party and realign church member> w~th
rhe nationul polit icnl parc acs lx·,l{·•n curly in tl:!9r." Throughour this Cfarly
tmnsformauon period, the mn.jor ahrusa of church counsel was dirccrtd not
townrc.l polockal doctrine but toward muneracal balance of the parries. It wa~
e~senci,al co create polatiOJI symmetry in the new stare, nor only ro r~~ure
non Mormon> bur ru mt<et th~ pol meal amperatives of securing statehood.
Samr vmuotlly .a.Jl repr<-ssavt· mca~ur<·s "~'unst rhe church had been anauJI(•d
by Republocms, begmnan~ wuh tht'ar 1856 vow ro obliterate rhe "rwin relo~
of barbamm"~lavery and polygamy. Mormon sympathy had largely been
w ach tilt' Democratoc pnny. S!)utht'rn Democrats, remembering rht'i r own
experaenu: with Republacan-dare..ted reconstruction, had empathized wuh
what rher saw as a parallelonfr ngement on scare and rerriwrial righrs durong
the ami-polygamy "raids" of the t88o~. Southern congressional Democrat~
had rho. resasct'd some of the mort srnngent legislation proposed agam~t
the Mormons However, when Utah's attempt ar sracebood f.. iled dunn!(
Grover Clt."Vdand'~ first ddmari>mmon, the first Democratic admini~rrauon
Mn<e pre-Civol War days. rhere Will> <1 natural disillusionment amon!( many
Mormon~ '' ln the meanume, an •cu,·e campaagn by the Republocans to won
favor" uh Urahn.s by promt>in~ ~uppon for their statehood eiTons, a gesturt
~u<u~~fuJ tn bringan~ tn l>t'tral other terntones under the Republacan
banntr, bore fruu whtn Pre)ad<·nt \'(loodruff, Counselor Joseph l- Smuh,
~nd several llpo>tles pravattly Jlhrmcd tht•r Republican prefcreoce. lkou\C
of the prtdommam Mormon allc~aanu: to the Democratic parry, those who
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-«: urged by church l~e~ to ~ltc1r convertS ro
their p;my 'l
By Mo~y r l:!9 r both Democrats and Republican> hJd tflt"<r~ organiz.arion~ on Salt Lake City, and on June the Peoplr's party formally disbanded.'•
A large- f.awon of che C'~ntole L1jx,ral party, supported hy the '>nit Lake Tribune, conunued as a rhird party, unilhle to accept thl' "good f.uth" of the
Mormon> It finally d1sbanded 10 1893 a.frer a heavy t'lewon defeat, many of
irs memjx,rs movong onro the Republican parry. The lrtbunt followed them
inro rht Rcpublocan camp.
The new polmcal divis1ons among a her~tofort pol1t1tally united Mormon ekuorate created "considerable feeling and some pertone~~.· Emmeline
B. Wells ol"'erved. L. John Nurcall, secretary to rhc F1"'r Prts1dency of the
chur<h, nmtd the anxiety felt by many: " I fCliT the result> of tht~e measures
of un111ng on p.my Iones as some of our proplr will carry d~eoc pucy feelings
1oto rhe1r thunh membersh1p."'~
l'heM- new altgnmenrs, whiCh reamed Mormons <&n•l l~nules 1n the
same polttoc-.tl parties. creared an amb1guou. future lor woman suffrage.
"WhiCh party w1ll recogn1le women)" Emrod1ne B Wt-lls quened in a
Woman) F.>./JIIIItnt ediconal '"June 1891. Perl1ap~ ne1cher, 'he feared, for
"wherever ~uflragc for woman is ~poken of in public ~o~urlwrin,!(s," she wrore,
"thercllrt• on ly a few who dar<• speak for Umh upon thiHJUC~tion."' 6 It was scilJ
roo ~oon to dererm1ne wh1ch 1f e1cher party WJuld favor rhe voce for women
or whether wom.m suffrage would be expedient or even ~>1ble for Utah. " lc
dOh not )'tt .. p(>(aC co be che nme of "'omen'> chou>ing 10 pol meal issues."
Welb wrote, ·unci! further development!> of dllicult <lut".cions no"' pending
arc mao.lr 1n ch1\ Terr1rory." 11 Women\exduston from a federaJ ounnesryacr in
Jul} rl!9_), mmr1ng the vcx:e to disfranclused male polygam1>tS, imensiJied
her r~olve to regam rhe vote for women with stacehood.
At ch1>11me, most women had nut publicly declan·d" party preference,
keeptng woma.n suffrage a biparn~n •ssue, as they had bc·en advised by
oational>uffrage ll':ldcrs. Moreover, mosc women, hkt Ruth .May Fox, who
Iacer OC't~me an aetive Repubhcan. preferred to do 'lun her study of the
pames" ro dccerm1ne rhe1r choke.' 8 At a meetmg of che tlcah Women's Press
Club cu wh1ch many Mormon suffnagosu bclong<-c.l, Pr~1denc Emmeline
Welh, ant1C1pacing che div1sivc Influence of part1>an pol1tics, set the limits
of polorical expre\\ion. "These meetings," ~he )aid, "are \1mply for literary
improvcmcm and devoted to the press and simil,1r thmg,, and nor for che
<liscuss10n of rclsgion or pohucs liS we can secure th~ thmgs in ueber places.
No subject should be pr~med here upon wl:.icb wc are l1kely ro con Bier or
espo~ R~:publicamsm

chat w1ll neace unpleasanrness "''
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Occa>Jooal infractions oc:urrt"d, how~rr Shortlr before rh«ardicauon
cl«:toon of r895 Ruth M"'r Fo<, Hlnng 3 papt'r on currenr pohri.al aff:u~ ro
llw Rc-apcr"s Club, another popular luer.a.ry as\OCiarioo, criticized' ~rar~mtm
of prom1nenr Democratic Jud~-:e Orl.mdo Powel"i. She -immedatel) With·
drew It, a> the club walo "d1v1Jed en pohm\ and some of the lades rhou,~thl
Wt: \hould tJke no note of It on that nccnum." Ar the next merung, how
t·vcr, ;e Democratic member of the dub found opportunity to daend jud,~tt·
Powt:rs, before sbe was presumably silc:n1 ec.l alsn.' 0
The surface unity of rhe suffraxe as~ncmr1on,like other wo!Tl!n's groups,
.1l~o roppled with waves of di~stmiunnedted by a growing acknovledgcmt·nl
ol has1c political differences .Uld 1nd1v1dwl .unb1tions. A prechcnble nv:alry
dt·~dopcd early berwet'Il Elll'lt hrgu.~n. able president of rh< 1nfluenu.;~.l
~It uk~ County Suffrag~ A!MXIAill>l\, and Emmeltne Wells, I'Oidem of
tht' rerruonal associarion. Wdl~ un•u<<~•full) ~ghr ro blocll·tr~o:u50n\
nomenauon for cha.rman ot thl' orJ!.&DIUtlonal met-ring of tlr S.tlt Lake
County Sulfrage Associauon, J·refcrnng Ruth Ma} Fox ro have th J'OSIUOn"
M.a.rshalhng che force of her coumy orj.!.lnll:auon, Ferguson mal!attJ hy
tlmftmg a lc.-ner objecting m unfa1r crtJimenc by the terrimriai.Jflicer\ ~nd
tllle~tJDil lllg the legality of tlw rl'tt•nt cc.-rrironal elections tha h.1d ~Jvcn
W¢11~ a second cerro as prcs1dem. Tht• effort f.~iled, bur among ohcr nnmes,
chc lt'tter curried the concun·irg ~ignuwrt· nl Emily S. Richards, '<Tell~·~ vin.-.
prt·sJdt•nt.'' Thoush these three women had not yer publiclyann<unu:d thcJr
p.tny preferences, rhe•r poiJt1wl nv,,Jru:~ were Jlready generauns d!ITcr~nce\
wuhen the otherwise undietl ~ultr.&gc ciTort. The poluical COnt"'\t betwt-tn
[mmclme Wells and Em1ly 1Jch.uJ\ mtc:ns•li~ m the followo.'l month\
"ht·n tbne two capable leader; tlto\e C>J'J>O"ng political parttes
C.oncemed about a mo,c:mc:m W>then the suffrage ranks o e.r:abli\h
mdcpendent women's polmnl lt"I'U<">, Pro1dtnr Wells warn..! M:tC) A.
Whut-. pres1dem of the Bca•t-r County :,uffr.~ge Associauon, ,bour these
"unw1se women who would ptl\h tht· A.soc<ation co the c:rremc and
uncagunize all c:he men in rhc counr ry." Rt.fcrring to du:ee or fOLr unnamt·d
women who were "crying to forrn n LruKuc-and go ahead atd have ~:ud
to me rhey would write en the Cnun1y A~sociations and get ttcm w join
en this League," she advi~ed Whirl' nor 10 ally herself wich citlcr policical
p~rty, though rhere were many sulfroRJSt\ who were beginnirt~ co do !>ll
Thc:!.t are "sman women," sh~ wm1e, "who are very dangerous 1nd huH• tO
be gUJded ,f rhey wilJ submn, and 1f no1 then one muse be on tie watch lor
bll.'Olkel"i."' • Throughout the l:ut"r her ffi.&JOr fear was of those w•mtn who;;e
Zt".&l and aggressi~~ migh1 Jeo~nl11.c li•c ~ears of careful spdcwork lor
th~ restoranon of the ballot to wom~n . Confident in tbe men wlu conuulll"<l
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the poll(oal future- of chc- women in the $tare, \ht wrn1c-, " I r.uhcr crust men
chan dwn11t rhtm by far •• most of our lt'adong hrc1hrcn I btlieve think
the wom~n t'ltmt"nt on pol aries at this pi'("SCnl cr"os wall be" lJI rng power.
Neverrht'lt-<s, rhc- ltttcr conveyed an apprchen,oon 11.) \he ~uj:gtsced strategies
on ca.\t of drt"c-a 1
IX·~pott• ontcrn.ll squabbles, rhe dilogem dfom of the suffragists resulted on tht• in( lu;,i on of woman suffmge in both r••rty'~ platforms, though
not all ()f the individual delegates were t:mhusiustic'·• Enouflh cledared rbeir
support thnt on tlw t'Vt' of the constitutional wnvcnnon 111 March 1895, the
suffragosts, tht• pres>, ond the general pubhc atknowlcdgc:d confidence rhar
woman sulfrJge would be part of the new \tate tUII\ntucoon ,, Favorable reports I rom rht· ~ovc-rnors of Colorado and Wyomong of ib tfTecuveoess in
rhc1r •r.uc-. r.-a\,urctl man)· doubt~.>6
A wamong note Irom Suun B. Amhon) , whoth accompanied btr letter
of congratul~uon\ on ompendong statehood, rmvcd to bc nmcl~ : " I am sure
chat rou, m) ..lct.r \1\ters, who have nor only u."c.ltht' •weer~ ofhberry, bur
also rht bmcrnc:''· the humwacioo of the lo>> of rhc: hft-..,ed \)'mbol, will nor
allow 1ht or}l.Ull{ l,aw of your start: co be fmmt'tl on tht h.orb.tro~m chat makes
women che polotocal ~ l aves of men .... Demand JUStice· now. Once ignored
in your conscitutlon you'll be as powerless w secure rt•wgnldon as are we in
chc older sruH·~. A11d more, the mea of your t:1.mventiun shuuld nor allow the
question w be ~epa rarely voted upon, either ..,, Thtst benune the very issues
on whoch rhe ,uffra,!Cosrs would wage their UO'XI><'CtcU battle for the vore in
tht wu•b ahead .
Soon af1cr 1ht lonvcnroon began, the rem tonal ~nd >eveml county suffrage ~ o~uon' 'uhmiuw memorials. Their r~th~:r pc:rfunttory reception
by che Jele~art·' ~mc.l w verifY the general conf~<lcnct· on the measure's
passing. Thu\ Dtmncraoc delegate B. H R·>bC'n•:s unexpected challenge
caught both delegate\ and suffragists ofT guard and prolonged wh~t had been
thought m be J "rubber-scamp" measure onto a two wt-ek dchnn~. "Arguing
that n suffroge d.cu~e might jeopardize congressoonal .lpproval of the consritutiou, Robl'rrs ignored the intent of the Democr.11ic placform on which he
ran, garneriuj.: w1d~~ptead disapproval from many ofhiHnnsriruenrs. He was
countered 1n the mnvention nor only by rhme Republicans who, regardless
of their prov~te tonviCnons, held firmly m cheor J>~rty platform, but also by
rellow Dt-mocrats 0r<;an E Whitney and Pranklon S Rochards, whose persuasovt' oraU>t)' was t'(jUal ro hiS.'1' Bur Robe~~ mana~e..J co create doubts
about the advo,.;~boloty of oncluding woman sulfr-',l!t' on rhe constiwtion, and
a propo..al to \ubmu che anodes on woman sufirJ.J.:C' StJ>ar.u~ly co the votas
in Novem~r w~ ma..Je 1n the convenuon, a.\ uSlln 8 Ant hoD) h3d amici-
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maJomy of women ag.llnst tqual
\Uflr-~,~:e .uldcd momemum to a 'ia/1/..,!t 'J'rJhllft< campaign co urge sep.ar-ate
suhm1<S10n of che woman suffr.1,1:e «ocuon ,,.,
On 2 April, a mass politi,·,ll mc:~ung was held in Ogden that concludc.l
wHh a recommendation for !('pJmtt' suhm1ss•on and a call for pe(lnons
(,;vonng 11. Three days h11er a >lrnilJr mlCIIOg, called by Gemile women for
"1hosc• who do nor hold suiTrogc .1bovc slat<"hood" was held in the Gmnd
Open. I louse in Sale Lake City. St•vcrul LDS women were call ed nut of
rhc gtncml church conference ro ob)l'rvt• the proceedings)' A resolution
.n f.tvor of separate submisSICm w,1q drown up and signed by rwenry-n1ne
women, many of them su£Tra~•s1s \UC h ~' Jenme Froiseth. Consp•cuoudy
llfhcot were rhe name-~ of Genulc- member'\ of the Utah Woman Suffr-age
A\<OCiauon, Connne Allen, EMma :\it V1cker, Isabella Bennerr, Lll1e Pard~.
and Margaret Salisbury.' Wh1le both parues were split over rb., mc:-asure,
~utfrag1sts were more vtsibl)· d1•ndt-d along the old Mormon-Gennle hne>
At the request of Emmel nc Wdh, Rehef~tet)· President 7.•nJ Young
wm<·tl the morning sessiOn of lhl' gc·n<·r-.11 Rel1ef Society conferenle to a
rom1derarion of the separate subml\\lon proposal Borh Emmeline Well~ .tnd
Em1ly Richards spoke. To Emily R1chard~·~ request fora standing vor~uf1ho~~
111 oppo>iCJOn co a separate prorosu l, tht• t'ntJrc congregation or women in dw
u~~t·mhly hall stood.'; Armed with thi~ ~upporr Mormon women mobi lized
co counter the growing ride tl \~IYJr.tte \ubm1Ss1on symparhy.H On ~ Apnl
tht Ut.lh Women's Press Club obJndoncd It> plou1nt-d program tn order w
t.IJI.. ,thoul suffrage and voted to utd dw t~uw b¥ CJrrularing peuuon\ :l)liltn\t
stJ"'lrau: mbmiss•on. C..ounty •ufTr-agt• a\\OC•auons JOined in the effon ' '
In the m1dst of rhe delo}(e of J'CIIIIOO\ both for and ag:unst so:par-ate
\Ubm1o;_~ion, the p~ <eeuon on "'-onun \uffrage was suddenly calltcd UJ"
for vote 10 the convennon and pa\o;ed With a large majoriry. • Accordmg to a
Tr1bllnc report, rbe petitions ulnmately tallied 1 ~.366 signature> for ~oep.mltt
\ubm1ss1on and 24,801 signature> for 1ndw.1on of woman suiTmg~ Ill th~
conHiturion.11 Both the delegates and the people had given their endors~ment
en the principle of equal suffmge. With rarilimrinn of the consrirution, the:
women of Utah would once a~uin be voters.
The success of the suff:ag1sts 111fu~ed rhe Rocky Mount;un Womun
Suffr-age Convention, held in SJit Lake C1ry ]W.t a few days after rhc do\t' of
the consurunonal convennon 10 May, with Jubilance. The prc:-sence ofSu>.LO
B Anthony and me Reverend Anna Shaw heaghtf'ned rbe joy of SUCCI:». But
the consurutional convf'mion proved to bt- onl~ a preamble to the- polmcal
~ttenr1on women would conunue to tngtnder m rbe followm~ month>.
It began with a propomion mbmiltcd by convention delegate Fr.tnklm ~.
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RIChard> co allow "omen ro voce in the l\ovembcr rauficauon elenion. It was
defeartd m the convenuon, bur ~ IS!>UC bad alre~Jy bt'c:n add=~ by t~
pape~ m ~vcr-al.lrtrcles chat revrewtd the legJirty of women exercrsing their
newly <Kqurr<.'d franchrsc before statehood. T1c conrmver~y cenu.'rro on the
legal interprct.uron of an ambiguou; phrase m rhe fnnblrnft Act providing
chat "the qu.tlrfied voters of said proposed >rate" should vnrt' m November for
or agaan\t dw constituuon Whtle the act setmed robe< lear that only males
could vote on rhe consonttion, there st't'mt'<l to be a legal posstbility rhat
womtn could ~~ least vote for the new stall.' oflicr·rs Opan10n' were dwided
on the rntc:rH of the Enabling Act reg.trdrng 'IVOm<'n ••
Rt"{Of(ni~ing the political powuial of a female destomre in rhis
tmport.lnt den ron, the DemocratS issued a formal call ro women to join rheir
party. Thrrr rnvnanon was appealing: '"The party now lc:-ad~out Ill '~elcoming
rhe womrn of Utah rnm rhc:tr poliucal organizations :u full mt-mbers. en tided
to a votce rn <hOO>tng delegares to che county and ttrruortal con,•entions,
Wbetbt-r the) can vore or not in
and .aho ro a<1 ;!.) delegates themo;.eh es.
l>:ovembt r, thq have an tnreresr 10 the chorcc of the proper persons for office
in the new ~rare .. '
The propnecy of publrcly affiliating wnb rht polr11c.d p;trt res became
a coprc of much wncern ro both the leading s.ster~ ,tnd chttrr h leaders. Early
in the morning of r 5 June, Relief Sol·icry gcncrn l presiut'nt Zina Young
vistu·d hl'r coun~elor Jane R~thards and her husband at the humt' of Franklin
S. o~nd l·.mdy Rtchards, Jan<·"s wn and Jaugbter-tn-l.lw. IX: moe rae Franklin
S explarned to th~m the rerry·~ ('Wt to have women joan wuh men in rbe
polmc~l \OCICIIl~. caucuses, and com·enuuns ;ond to become tnvolved with
the party on th<· precincr, ctty, county, and territon;al leveh The Democrats
wanted women ro be fY.1rt of rhe norrunaung proc~~ a~ well .&> to vore tn
the deuton. I.Jter that day the three woml'n au ended the qu.mcrly woman's
conference of rhe Sale Like Srakt' where di~ussion umrert-d on ~reps co be
r<~ken row.ud dividing on party lines. Ar the conferen((:, Zma Young, Jane
R.Jchard~. 11nd Salt Lake Srakc Rthcf Socrery prestdent habdl.t Home aJI
declared for the Democratic parry.••
Bdore the monrh was over, five women had be..'n ~('potmcd to the SaJt
I..Jke County Democratic exccurivc commtrree and a movt• ro ltlld women to
exccurrvccommrrrees in all rhccounrres was wdl under Wol} When Barhsheba
W. Smith, \etond counsdor in the general Rdtef Socrt•ty ('residency also
joined the Democrats, along wirh three promtnenr women doccors and
suiTragi~t\, Martha Hughes C..nnon, Ellen Ferguson, .tnd Romama Pratt
Penro<e, the O...mocra~ h.ul reason to feel secu.n- in the womJn"s voce."
The pol meal acnvity of these respecttd ...·omen ;~nd rhc asmrance of th«.>
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Dcmocrauc Sail !Ah Htro~ld tllat pol meal paructpation would nOt r<"<jutn.:ln)'thtn,!l that would be "offemt\t' to thttr true womanhood," that, md<<..!,
gn•trnmenr •us a "great housthold .anJ ••mmt"n [could) do mU<h to kr:tp
Jt dean," helped assuage the ft.11'\ of many women that rhetr womanhne»
wuuld be compromised by an mtn~~~ m puhttcs •'
Through mosr of rhe month ofJune, the Democraric Herald chtckd th~
Republican Tribtme for f.•ilmg to tnh tht miuattve in bringing women IJHO
i t~ p.1rry's ranks. To the question, "Whur w Ju wirb rhe ladies?" tht·llcmfd
dn i rned tharthe Republi cans would wn it u n nl the cuurrs decided whet her dw
wumen could vote. The Democrat~. on the or her hand, the Htrald Wtts 'Ill it k
to potnr our, had wanred them 111 the pJrty tHr ~mce they had been 8"'cn 1he
nght to vore by rheconsrirution ~1nrt-u'l·r, 11 d.umed, rhere were many "1=1·
tog ;ond mfluenrial" women whu wert .lt-.trou>OfaJding rhe party co carry tht·
St.ltt· dccuom in November. h conducl('<l it> r«ir.aJ of the parry's pm$ram
to mdod<' women with a cluJien~e to the Rcpubltcans to Cop) them.•'
The constrvative Tnb~tl'ltcountcreJ wHh the <JOtstion, Who wtll cart
tur mmher oowJ" Bur the 1/tr,lld had an amwer· The Democranc ~ouciJl·>,
'>ll lon1-1 .15 she has a vote and thc·y ,tth;tnt~ to t;~t tt ." The Htrald remu1d~l
tlw Trtbtme of the Republtcan OPil<l\lllOil to woman suffrage bur thought
1he· p.trl y would be quire wi ll in1-1 w chnn,l!(' •ts posicion if there wert .tny
possibility that women would be.' .tblc to vote in che fall.4<
Though the Tribmrt h;td frr'(lllt'llt ly expres~ed irs opinton dtat womrn
would lo~e some of their woman Ito('~\ tf rhry JOtned in political actJVt!tt'~, H
noted, for rht• Htrald'J benefit, thar a womJn w~ a delegate ro thl" n.uionaJ
R~puhltcan con,ention and th.u R~publacan wom~n had organized rhetrown
R~publtcan lt"ague. The fltro~IJ ""'n-1)' potnted out rhe parry·~ •nconmttnty.
\ol{g~tmg that tt had added ont mon.- ~han I(~ ro irs ~chameleon JOOrNim t<'
tolo~

M che Democranc drtv( to tnlt\t woml'n gathered momentum, the
Republtc~n~ recognized the poltttr.il nett·~~tty to foUow suit. Betng rt'mtnded
pct~istenc Htrald thar rhe Rtpuhlic;lll·Concrolled convention had
the problem by defeating rhe R irhords umendmem ro the consrirutton
tlw wou ld have eorirled the womtn co vote by legislativl' decree, rhc
Republicans rcircrarecl thl"ir vu.•w thar women were nor eligible before the
tommuuon w~ rarified. Thty dtd, however, ackoowleclge char political
t'lCpedtence necessitated the ucdu\lon of womt'n in the parry. At bottom,
the Htrald rtgbdy asserred, wa. the ft"ar ot Republtcans that tf womt"n were
somehow permtrted to voce 10 November, thetr part) would be ~~w.unpeJ"
and the DemocratS would earn the do~)"..,
Detcrmmed to "fight the thing out on rhe lines proposed b) the
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Dt:mocran," tht- Repubhcaru urged the organ z.uton of \loOmt"n 's Republican
dub.. modded lltttr du.• natjooal Woman's Rtpublian Lragu~. The grearest
advan111gc.- ol the Rtpublicaru m dus effon ...-u tht" dn.mon of Emmeline
B Welh to )utn thttr parry
eady Jul). Exu:pt for the aged Sarah
Kimball \ht wa> tntttally the only promtnenr Mormon woman ro declare
for Rcpubht.ttmm Many Mormon women "'-ere r~luttJnc to JOin rhe parry
because uf m l.trgc.- Genrtle membership. As Ruth May Fox rationalized,
''\'V'hen rile wumcn who had been ardendy wnrking for suffrage arrayed
themselves forth~ political batrle, most of tbem [Mormons] seemed robe
Democrats wlulc.- Aunr Em Wells stood almmt alom:, .1 Rcpubltcan. To even
thmg> up .1 bu, I JOtnt'tl hands wirh that great Jc.-adt'r .. ,
Wdb'• dt'<.t>ton ro ~tparate hersdfpoltttcall}· from mo>t of her Mormon
~tat<.,. and JOin wtth her Ciencile friends t> nor tmmt'tltatdy apparent.
The rm.le poltttCIII ml1utlh.e in ber famil)·. on "'htch 01051 "'omen d~nded,
\loa~ vamJ \X'uhout a J.. ing hu£baod or ~n >he.- dt<l nor h~-e the narural
persuasron to"' uJ J poltttcal atliliarion that tht RtdtJrds "'omen wd. One
ron-tn-law,Jnhn Q C.mnon, ~n ofGeorge Q Ctnnon. wa' a Democrar.4l'Bm
another ~on tn·IJw, &prtmus Sears, was a Republrc.1n llc.-r dost" confidante,
friend, Jnd rdmrvt:, and champion of woman Sttffr.tge, O~un fl. \Vhtrney, was
a popul:tr f)~· mot r.u."'' D.mrcll J. Wells, htr c·hird and lust ltctsb11nd, who had
dted four yt~tr~ t•nrlic·r, was considered the "f.uhrr of' Republicanism" in Utah
and his polrmal tnfluence may have Lingered. I fer fa.mtly loyalttes were thus
dmded But l.mmdrnt Wdis was fiercely tndcpmdwc ~nd undoubtedly
made ha tk-. "'on lor htr own purposes Though 'h' tndit.llt<l in .1 political
speech rh.u ~he h.a<l "turned from a Democrar tO~ Rtt•ubltCJn: ~he did nor
antruutt" her CNWO\, "'luch were undoubtedly ~ on ht"r own appraisal
of the, parrtt'S and her pt"rsonal aspiutiom . Even her d;~ughter Arulle's
dis.lpproval dtd not dt>suade ber.so
Just cl~y\ ,tfttr Jotntng the parry, Emmdrnt· Wtll. wa.HhoM"n permanent
chairper<;on olchr n·rmorial RepubliC'.lfl Women's Lt·.1gue-. Though bod1 men
and women of cht• p.my deliberated at some lcn~;ch before <leciding on a
separate OCI(>lnitution for women, che Htrald (Jllitkly ridiculed rhe plan:

m

While rhe Democrnric women are rhus enjoymg t>qua l political
privtltges,
.1 h.1ndfu1 of Republican women will be endeavoring
ro dr-v r~e <nme means of carrying on a ~rt of <~.hc-rnoon tt-a and sewing
urde ~rylc- of poltrics separate from rhe r:-gubr organ11atron. which
c.IOC"' nor want chcm and is conrenr clu: cht~ ,haJJ gee ofi tn one
comer anJ do v.har they like, so long a.~ tht) do nor interfere with
the pl~n~ of the men. What a spectacle for gcxh and mt'n .''
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In rnhry, women we~ inclucC'd 1n both the part} organizations as wdl ~~
the1r own clubs, Emmdme Wells anJ Con nne AJien having bttn appo10tC'd
m tilt- remrorial executive corrmtttl"t', and wlhe Pardee eJecred as prrmanenr
\C'Crerary. The parry seot a lttttr ~•~o:ntd by Wells, Pardee, and Allen to
Rt'publlcan women throughout tht• termory, dnnouncing t£S 1ntennnn ro
orgnntzc tndtvidual clubs and advtsang the women ro prepare "at once for
the (lO~sible exercise of your ftandu~t· an November." The Trih1111e was less
hopeful. Whi le supporting the move m organize women's clubs, ic ussent'd
ia ~opinion cllat "under the law wtunen have no more rights co vote rhis year
than have boys of twenty yetm of age ..,, Uur the work of organizang went
on . Bt'~tdcs the help of two youn,~t Mormon women, nor yer promantnr 1n
communuy or church affam, Ruth M•) Fox ilnd Clarissa Willtarns, Well' 'I!. a~
as\c\rC'd 10 organizing RepubliClln club. by ht-r Genule suffrage .1.\'0etarn,
( or10ne Allen, Emma J. Me Vicker, Js.bdl;a Bennerr, and Lillie Pardee,
Throughout rhe summer of tM<)~ tilt- lltrald continued ro ~n..::k tht'
R~publtcaos for thetr hesitancy to atlmu women, their reluct.Lnce to en<ICJI"><'
J f".lvomble position mward wCJman·, vort' to November, and rhetr dt·o\10n
to organa~c tndependem wCJmtn·~ dub, The Republican Trrb11nt cCJmiOut-d
ro JUmfy rhe parry's caurion nnd tf\ >t·pamc~ or~-,r.mizations. M membershtp
~r~w 111 the Republican women'$ ll'agut, 1 he lferald warned of the impend in~
comest: "Now rhe Democrnrit women have n foe in sight," Liw llmtltl
dedared. "TI1ey see char the ~nmt ol polirit'> for them has begun in real
~.•rnt>r . ""If rhe women rhemsdvc\ dad not yet perceive rhe poliCical sch1sm
10 mel HaC) rerms, the warnn~ morn10g cCJnremporanes" as the newsrar•:N>
were known, would keep rhc b.tttlt' cry nngmg from their paprr column~
rhmughout the campugn
The exrem rowhich women hJLI bttn r~ptdly absorbed into rht- DemoUJU< parry was evidenr '" the thar<l :annu.1l convention of the Democratic
\()(lcrtb held io the Salr Lakr Thtatre on 13 July r895. Three day~ btfore,
tlw lltrtJ!d trumpered the new\ thJt women would be a parr of .UI ItS dclabcr\lttons. Many of rhe deltgace~ WNt' leading ladies of the commun•ry.
ll tommemed, and others wou lu nrctn<l "to see how their sisrers comport
llwmsc l ve~ in a p ublic polirknl mc·ca itlg." Some of rhese " leatlifl!-i lad ies"
wtrc from the Fourteenrh (pc:l iricn l) Wnrtl in Salr Lake Ciry, which dctttJ
Amcln1 Folsom Young and \even mher women as delegares, formcng a maJOrtty of the fifteen-member Jelegatton from that ward. Four women wt're
namtd co rhe execuuve commtute of the ward, also comprisin,lt a ma)Ortty.
Othtr wMds and precinct~ lud at~ eke tC'd women to various parry <ommtt·
tt:t'>. The ladies are better hustle"," than the men, one Democmt rcporrtd.
and he wanted them "on all the com min~.""
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At tht' DemocratiC ccnvemion it "~ t-.UmiltN thu one-third of the
delegatb ~~oere ~~oomen Fearured on the sca~e lx·;tdt Go\emor C..a.leb Wesr,
congre~~10n~l dde,~tate J L Rawlins, founerde.e.~o:att John 1 Came, and other
prormnent D<:m<Xrats, wert Zina D. H. Youn~,Jilnt S. RIChards, Bathsheba
W. Smah, M~ry ls.~tx,lla I lome, .M:arrha Hughe <..annan, <lnd "ochers nor
known to the Ntw~m.lO. Judge Henderson, wno pre~tdctl, congratulated rhe
convenuon on the 1:1u that ··women had been t•tken 111 liS an auxiliary aid, ro
mingle their wisdom und advice wirh rhe men." LJe op10cd that if they were
allowed to votc tn November, rhey "would atd 111 ~pvin,l! pnny principles
deames> nml strcnJ.Ith" At rhe convemion Zinn D. II. Young was elecred
first vtce· prc~odtnt of the pury's execurtve committee Jnd Euretha La.Barrhe
and Llt·cta Aullnck were elected secrerarie.. S.:veral women wer~ appoinred
co rhc commtttcc on r~lucions, and Zin.o 'l'ounK, F.urtrha LaBan:be, and
15aMila Hornco wc.-n:o tnvtced co address the c-..elve hunJral delegates. The
convenuon ..ndol"\ed the til!ht of women to var: in Nuvember if the EoablinA
Ace permtttt'<l ,
Howc.-vtr much the H"ald ridiculed the or,~:Jnll.ltoon o[ Republican womrn·\ cluh~. Democratic women wen~ not Jhovc formtng their own
separnre ur,~:•uH:t.ltlom. A number of Salt l..akeCity womtn, under the chairmanship of IJuretha L.tf3urrhe, combined into "n ~pend poltnca l education
and work soucty" with che inrenrion of me~CI!l/{ n•,~:u l url y for their own political edific,uion and assistance to the p.my Otlwr Jlmup~ followed that
evenrually ondndetl most of the prominent women Democrats tn the city.,6
The expandin)( poltocal activiry of Mormon kader~. particularly
women, b«a.m~ a m.m~r of concern. Thr problem ~as ;~ort"<l at a meeting
on 30 Juh •nrn<letl h} the First Presideno o tht· thurch , fi•e apostles, the
Salt Wke ~t..ke pre~o<kncy, and John T. Ulllt, S.unuel R. Thurmm, Judge
Wilham Ktn,ll, and clerk George F. Gtbb>. C.unt· vntcetl rhe fear of some
Genulc~ that chr Church was using the women to he-lp ot accompltsh things
they desired on a polotocal way," and that thC' Democrat\ had capitalized on
rhe leading so~ter~ who had joined rheir p~rry wtth the result rhar Salt Lake
Scakc president Angus Cannon, a Republican, hnd il\ke<.l them "ro resign
their [church ] position~ or cease mixing in roli[[cq," Such church interference, hc felt, would t"reate "discord and bitterness on the parr of Gentiles."
After a lenA thy <.li\wssoon 10 which all viewpomt$ were- .ured, from noopartiopauon to total poltttcal freedom, P~tdent Woodruff expr~ed regret as
to · rile cour<e rhe sosters had taken., bot now rh<lt thcr hil\"e gone so far." be
concluded, • tt woll be bem~r ro ler them lim•h tho~ ump.~ogn on the line
whoch have httn marked our for them.-,- In th~ (uturc- both men and women
in high church po\tttons would be counsellt<l not to take •a very active pact"
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m political al'faJrs.George Q. Cannon lurthcnug).:bted that rhestster; and all
othtl"> ,hould be resrr.uncd from dtcl~nng tht· politicsof"ou.rdc:ad l~r;;
an ob\IClU.~ allusion ro ls.lbell~ llorll<'·~ ~And Amclia Folsom Young·~ tmpa\·
~toned ~pttehes tm·okin~ th<' "ckmoc.r~m pohucal beliefs" of Jo...eph Smuh
and m ~orne political lsterotturt ctrwl.tted by both parries making ~1mildr
~\\ensons 1n support or their awn polsm .. t phslosophies.ss
Afterwards, rhe gcncnsl Rtl1 cf ~oc.wty presidency, lsabella H orne, und
Emily S. Richards were cn llcd bdiJrc dw l•irst Presidency and counse ll ed "as
w the course they should pllr<iue i '' dl<•tr politic;~! relations and labors o~
\uffr.Jgtsrs and as Democr-ars Very t IC'.sr, potntcd & energetic imrruttlun\ .1~
to polmcal principles and as m prat 111 t "-<"regiven ro them, attordmg to
Apo>dc Franklin D. Richard,, Repuhilc-.1.n Fmmelme B. Wells was pltoto;ed
w11h th<' outcome of rhe meeu~,~:. when ~ht heard about ir, and \\a!> wnlidc·m
th<lt S1ntr Young, Smirh and llorne w1ll be more moder:ue.•,.
In August, tbe •oung t>lt,~:tblbty of women was finally dl'C1ded b~ che
termonal rupreme court A 1 ''I 04~ hJd bet:n brought tn Ogden by S.trah
r \Ietson Anderson, who w:u rtfu\(-.1 wlwn >he "ppltt-d for re~t~tranon un
6 Augu>t. Anderson sought a wm of nundare ro compel Deputy Rt~r\trur
Ch.trlt•s Tyre-e to register her. Jud,~;c II . W. Sm1th of che Ogden d1str1ct rourt
fnund for the plainrifr and rultd rltat wumtll were eligible to vote not on ly lnr
~W I C officers at d1e next elect ion hut ~• I soon adoption or rejection of rhc smre
wmutution Tyree immeJiartl)• app<".tlttl ro the territorial suprrme courr r.
On 22 August, while the t,t\1.' w," hesng deliberated, Republtcam hrld
rhe1r Salt Lake Count} conHOIIOII Fmmdme \X'ells was named rempor-~t')
cha1rman of the convention and .tppl.tud<"<l che delegateS for rhe honot
conlt-rred upon rhe "women ofUrah" chruul!h rh.ar Jlhture. ' Whtn Ch.arlc:-<o ~.
Var~o~n was elected permanent : ha1rnun,she was elected o~of the pcrmancnc
'lll'oo(.h.urrnen. On the Sl'Cond day pi the con,enuon oomill3JIOm wt:re m<ldt•
for rht· nt-w stare legJ£1anue, rwenry-mne periDns nom1nared lor cen -.(;~t\ .
l'mmdtnl' Wells was nommart"d for the hou.'e and l illie A. Pardct for thr
~t-n.nc by Ruth M:ly l'ox. Borh becwme ofhctnl candidates of rneir pnrt)' ,1l on~o~
wid1 Emma J. McVicker, norn111ated filr stare superintendent or sc hool~ ;1
wrrk Inter at the territorial cunvcmion .1"
'J'Iw Oemocratic councy convenr111n ..~,embled on 31 Augu~r. Ac 1he
~amc: r•me, the supreme court dcl1vered 1r~ ruLng on Ander~on vs Tyrrr.
rrvr~1ng the judgment of the lowu court Dt:mocratic convention chairman
Jo~mt"i H . Moyle concludt"d t1Jf the dcu\lon denying women rhe rsghc co
ve>ce m rhe coming election ;J!SO dented them the right to run for ofhcC',
thnu~:h rht ruling was 001 exphuc. Titu\, no '>'Omen were nommared by the
Democr•us. Tile Republi04m, hov..ner, lllready bad rhree women canJJ<bce-

l:mm.oj M< Vt<~r. L t•h'• 6Nt ... om•n •t•te SuJXrtnrmdtnt of
educaronn l 'tJh ~IJII lluttwtCIII ~•ttl) All "t/m n:un.J UJd
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on th~ir ballot. At their rarif),ng mcwng on 2 September, speaker Anhur
Brown, who had succ~fuJI} rerr~mtc.l Tyrtt 10 the supreme coon ca-.t,
1merpretw the ruling different!} from \fo) lc-. ·The oght of women to vote
h.t~ httn questioned." he sa~d · Her nght co hold office aher the at.lopuon
of the constitution has never l:een qut\t IOOt'd. I have never questionec.l thJc .
The whole <Juestion is one of lime. Afccr che proclamation is issued women
may hold office.... lf you belteve 10 womnn suffrage, here is the only uckc:t
wirh women upon it."6l
In a curious revrnsal of pt>sition~, t h<.• Republicans were now defending
the nght of women to run fo: offitc Though women were not entitled tn
vore tn the election, a decmon Brnwn had helped obtain, there was nmhtng
co prevent them from bt:mg ~lt<.tec.l to offlce, he rt"..sooed. as they Wl>uld
bt: qua!Jhed vorers and legal otfit~hoiJers before tlll'y rook thetr ~lm. In an
o•enl) houileacr:ack. till' JJrr.rfJ now l;tmb.mec.l the Republicam for l.avorms
-..umen.

Of collCSt' now chat tht \Uf>~ml' tourr has decided that womt·n
cannot voce this fall, the 11mhtt 100 of Mrs. Emmeline B. Welfs ancl
l1llie Pardee must be nipped 10 rhc bud. They must be taken down
from their high pecl~stals, the sal uric~ of $1 oo per month which rhey
have been receiving as 1 hr pritt•o lor relinquishing their previous
D<·mocrntic ideas, and curytng on thl· t•v.tng~lical and organiz,,uon
work of the Republtcam, w11f he ~topj)('d and chey will bt: relegatec.l
to a condition of tnnao.uou~ dt-\Uetude 1mo which rhe hum of
amblttoo w·ill penetrat(' hut ,.uklr
It lS truly a mournful \f1t"C toldt·. I Jere were £WO disnngUJ,ht-.1
women who ba•-e alwa)• httn Ullt.ltntooc.l to be Democrat$ unul
the umt' for organiz.atio, uf the ~-mocrJ.uc women. Then ne1rhcr
happened co be invited to t.lkl' ;a \'try high position in che Do:mO<rauc
mnks. The Republicans ht'ld out prom1~e<1 of honor and emolument,
tltld they followed.6•
Public pressure mounted ~).ltlinsr the Republican women caudidntes,
gn<f tloubcs about their cligihility were raised in a Republican plannin/-1

mtct•ng. Republican lawyers could not ·•wee, bur while they were conftrnn~o:
Fmma M~Vicker declared her own utdlj.:tblltty By the end of Stpttmbtr
l.ilhc P.udt-e, while soli hokltrg th•U womtn h.td rhe righ[[o run torcl(.'(tJon •
.lCknowlt:dged lack of SUf>port from membt:n of her own parry anc.lthu~ fdt
the O(.'(l~Stty ro wichdraw "'
Emmeline Wells helc.l bad; on pnnuple. " I suppose rhere 1\ ~;&Jiy no
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wirhdraw, she reflected. Buc "I be lint ir u wrong.... I
do not bc:fle,e u "'ould r~lly affect rhe plrtf or \t•rdlOU<l or cut any figure
in the rnautr "'h3ct•er, ;and I think moreo,tr I h.aH 01 rtj.:ht to bc: eltcted to
rhc legrsl;UUI't'-'.U ;also other womeo-1 yreld unwlllrn81)' m rhe pressure
broughc to heJr ~~Jinst the name of womt:n on the lickc:t.""
Whdc sill' Jt•ltberated, the ISSue de,eJoped .nw another political
confronwuon wrth limily Richards. On 7 October, th~ llt•r<tld began priming
Richacd~·~ rour-part reply co The Rep,,b/ifml Ct~teihiwl. a pamphlet Wells
prepared ror distnbutiou ro women explainmg the.· Republican placform.
ln her reply. Rrchards made a poinred referc.-ncc.- to Wells's assertion rhat
Governor Wc>t, ~ l)emiXrat,didnorfavoreqUJl pnvrlegt:> for women because
he fiult-d to JpJ'Oult any to terrirooal
Hr\ refuMI, Richards poimed
out, rt>uht'<l from the: re.tricrioos of the Edmund•·Tucker Acr (prohibiting
womtn lrum voung or holding offic:e).llut lr was torrt'<trn hr> conclusion,
she conunu<'<.l ·;, cltmonnrared fully for Republrc-•n• rn the resrgll;ltions of
M~ ParJeunJ Ml'< Me Vic~ . .. forthe reas rn thJc dwdt'<rsron of the court
wrthholdrng I rom the women rhe righr co vor. cJr\<jUJirheJ them for holding
office .. ,, Tht rmpllcanon was dear rhar Emmelrne Wdb should also resign.
On rht• day the lir~r tn~tallrnent of the Ridr,rrd~ trll it·r>rn was published,
Wells 11ncJ Rith.ml~ mer rogecher in a woman sulfru~t· rnt•c·cing. llmmcli ne
Welts fi>und it "a very unpleasant affair with Mr~ Richrtrt.ls, who made up
her mrnd to havt· '>Orne lhanges made."1"' Wfu e nm Jerarlrng the difficulties,
Wells rt"<'nrJC'J rhJr .H the afternoon meetrng "t,rmt· the struggle wirh rhe
faction Irom rhe coumr" (mearu ng rhe Sale Lal~ Cuont) ll\'oOCiJrion), anorher
marufesrarron ol the ongorng conflict becwren chr counry and rernrorial
suffrage lt'adcl'5 wnh [mrly Rtcbards, rermociJI VIC<' rresrdenr, supporriog
Ellc:n Fergu\On ~It Lake Councy pres1dmr. " I ~uli~red Hf)' much in my
fcdin.fls," Lmmtlrnl Wells rccorded. lr IS not known how cmd) Rrchards
resrondc.J to rhC' ~rwo~uon Thrs incident had follo"'('d on ch•· hc:c:l~ ofa similar
unpleas.1nc eptsn<lc rna RelrefSociery board mt<'IH11{ ~ wt·d., c.rrlicr.69
As rht' pressure lor her resignation conrrtul·d w motrnt , \'V'clls's resolve
rn remain firm wc.Jkcned. On 17 O ctober 1he dt•trdcd to resign against
her own "herter· and besr judgment." Convin(('d 1hnr her n:tmc on the
ballm woulcJ not adversely affecr eirbcr her J>arty or >hlrchooJ, or make any
difference, except to "make a resr of the prrncrple ot wom,m's t'<Jualiry,'' she
unwrlltn,~;ly suhm111ed J letrerof res.igll;luon . Whrk·~cknowled~o:rn~t rhe legal
doubrs of "'omen\ tlr~rbrht) to run for office, she: drtl not n:llnql~Uh bee own
oprnton on tht' ma11n She ,..-aveciedir ro the Rtpublrcan pany for "expressing
rhcirapptl'c.l,l!IOn ufrhrs ne" element in polllll> .,, b) rf;l(ing the llalJlel>
of "'omtn u1 normn.ruon for offic~ of emolurrent ~nJ rru~t. expecung rhem
alremau~t" huc 10
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co cak~ an acc.--e pan: in che atfaJ" of the new Scare."'"
Dcspore her resognauon, 'h~ cununurd co campaign for her part).
ll\ llod ht'r Democraric coomrrpan$. Th~ ov~rwhelming acceptance ot che
comw uuon 10 :-,Tovember plra.~l rhcm 1111 Thu che RepubLcam mallc- d
~weep of store offices was espc<o.olly \<lll~fyong co Emmeline. Afcer wm10g w
Suo.olll B. Anthony and Carne ChaJ>n1JII Cutt, national officers of the suff'mg~
u~~ot:iarion, she expressed to her diary hl'r pel'$onal feelings about d1e eleccinn:
" It sel'ms almost roo good to be lrtlt' d11U we have equal suffrage ... Juniu~
fn n~ph~w] has been in and several otlwrs of my friends, and all seem~ st•nore
ami no ~rmant-oc ill feelings I rru\1 ... ,
ll~r hopes tbat thts fim t'xpcromtnt on panisan policies would nor
produce .m enduring schism amon,~; thr polmc21ly acrrre wom~n of rhcdlUnh at first S«mrd robe- prrmacure. A wp Year Ball. plannrd by rhe
~ultl".&,llt association as a funJ-~:m10,11 t'\'C'nt 10 connecuon wtth the >rarehoud
cdrbracoon on January !1~96, cK-.arnl another opporrunicy for dua.;rhmtm
worh Emtl) Rochuds. After rrulh prt-pdrauon, the evenr turned ouc It> be "a
line .llfau" chough inexplicJbly non~ of rht RIChards famoly arcended Th~
nt·xt d••y, however, as Wells noced 111 her doary. "Mrs. Richards [Emtly I was
on luntl Ul know all aho11t the pJrty .1nu was very disagreeable wh~n ~h~
learned that no more [money] had ht·~n m.Jdt•." Sbt> chen suggested t h.H if
Emme line Wdls, who had su:>ervi\td rhe uffitir, had not been so involvrtl in
plannlfl!l the "nnual birthd.l} n:lehmti<ln for Relief Sociery President Zin.•
Young, ~et for a few days later, \he "moghr have succeeded bcrrtr," a turoous
crmctsm from a slsrer Relief Socu:t) workt:r.''
Bur Emily Ri~ ~ du,ppo.untment did not last long. On t8 l'>«tm·
bee t895. rbc ~uffrage as~o~uon nomonJtt'll J. deleganon of rwdve coan~nd
rht· ttlc:branon of Utah's sratthootl an<! the arhtevemem of woman ~uffra~te
111 tht N.&nonal A.meroran Woman Sullr.&~t' A~socoation convennon on Wa.~h ·
m,~:ton the next January.' A~ prc<~odtnt of the terricorial suffrage as~cxl.tllun,
W(']l~ was naturally expected to a!lt'ntl In face, Margherira Hamm, lOCtt'·
\(>Ond<'m of the New York Aim{ and 11xpms, describccl the coming cdehruuon:
''Jirom far-ofTUtab wi ll ;1ppea r Mrs. Bmmcli ne B. Well s, who has roiled thirty
years for her principles, nnd now set'~ 1hem rriumphanc in bt-r uwn home .
She wi 11 receive an ovation fxcattse long ;Jgo she foresaw and forecold what
h.oppcn<:d tn the Grear Bason IJSt Novt·mbrr In fact, five years ago she lau~h
m,~;ly ~.ud· 'Women wtll vote antl hold olfict' tn my poor lirde mounnun ~ractc
bcfon: tht•y do in rhe rich and powerful scatc<~ of the seaboard • •
Only cwo of the nomonct~. howt'\tr, acrually auended ;as ofhoal
dd~,1;4th, ErmJy Richards ~oJ $;11"Jh Bo)tr Unable to raise the rund1 for h~r
own l'l<P"ruo andevidt'Od)unJblc IOohc;unchurch or ReliefSoacry finanCial
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supporr, a\ \hi:' had t.lon~ 10 the pasr. EmmtlsnC' Wrll\ found 1r necessary
ro for~o t~ grand c~l~branon. "I can scarctly he-lit'\~ I am nor going ro
Washingcon," ~hC' wmt~ on rhe day Richards and Boyer l~h for Washington_
She may hav~ t-n \Omewhar mollified by rhc ('ll('ri:'~\IOn\ of rcgrer proffered
by many chur'h leuler\. Presidem Woodrutl mt.lsc~tC'tl that hts preference
had been for Rt'itcf StXtery Presidem Ztna Youn~ 1tnt.l Emmel me Wells co
represem the sufTragc U$sociarion, hue since Prcs•dtnl Young would noc go
wirhout Iter .tnc.l she was unab le co go withour linurKin l assismnce, che honor
fell co Richanl~ and 13oyer." Despite her own kct'n c.lisappoinrmenc, she
enrhu.siasmally reporrC'tl in the Womans E:.pounl rhe dc1.uls of rhe fesrivicies
in Wash111ftun, 1nclutltng tbe vicrory spC"ech of F.mtly Rtchards.
Jn \X'll>hin~IOn, both Anna Shaw and Suun Amhony pajd rribute
ro Utah, wlmh had jouled \Vyoming and Colorado u "rhe crown of our
Union, th<>st rhrn ~utt> Wl the crest of the Rock1e. ." Con nne Allen, wife of
Urah 's new cons:r''"onal rcpresem:ati,·C', Sara~. 6o)l.'r, ;,.1\d tm1l) Rtehudsall
responded 10 rht ~pc<·ches of congrarularion\. A ~JX'< iJI trtl>utt· to Emmeline"
Wells, ·who,t· tnllUl'nCC' had been paramounr 10 ~urtnA the fr.1nchtse for rhe
women of Utuh," wus heartily applauded and a reiC"gr.tm of congrarularions
sem to her 11'
In the foll owiiiJ-: monrhs both of dwsc l<·adcrs rt'f>l'iotedly 11ppealed to
women 10 maint~in the besr of feelings mwarJ ~uth ollwr, despite parry
difference, and to put aside "intense partisanship" 10 rhe lntC'rest of rhe publk
good As evrdenH• of the sinc~riry ofber own a:>pcal, Emmdtne Wells. on rhe
last day of Dt·<tmlx·r r!J96, recommended fmrly Rll h.mh J~ J. new member
of rhc- Rtapt·r\ Club, a concol•arory conclusion to rht·ir poloric.U conlhcrs.~
It 15 noc rmpmbable that mosr Mormon v.omc-n 'flAred t~ senumenrs
of Ruth May Fox a~ r~y encountered the d \1\IVC' C'X['('rLC'O(C$ of partisan
polrric~ " I do hope thC'y will nor engender bad f«lrng\ 1n rhe•r d1visions
on parry lrnh," \hC' wrote. "As fur my part I care nothing for polirics. Jr is
Mormonr~m or norhrng for me."'R
Capot.rlrling on her ~hared political affiliatton (~nd family relationship)
wirh the new governor, Heber M. Wells, son of Emmeline's ~isrer-wife,
Martha, Emmeline immediately lobbied m create opportunities for women
in tbe new ~t;tte government. A week after rhedt>crinn, nt the suggestion of a
party member, \hC' wrote to each member of the ~rnnre and house proposing
that thq drtt a woman as duef clerk of the senate, nomtnartng Lillie R.
PardeC' for the ~uonn. Hereffons were succes•ful,anJ \hC' felr well pleased ro
dunk· rhar rh• Ccnrficare of rbe new seruuon uJ w be \lgned by a U.f>flfiZ1f as
well~ a man !'our w~ \he ~low ro complasn to rhe rnaugurauon commirree
that "u w.u OOII<.,..bll:' women '''ere not corlildC'rrd 10 the proceedings or
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a pan of rh~ new nate.-· She lobbtoo fur a )tatt··
uf a
publiC hbrary. and theappomrnt:m of women to,anoussrateboacd> ~ht: ·a,
clt-tcrmmt-d that woman·~ voKe "ould bt- he.ard in the .affairs of the nt-W \tart.
Ry summer of that 6nr yt:,lr of ~tdtehood, mrerest was agam foe.~
on tht· wming ckction, rhe ftht ont t<J mdudt: women sinct' r!!87. lluth
Emnwl111c Wells and Emily Ridwrd~ hJd nla•mawed active assoctatiun with
tlwi•· respective part ies. Both were nominated for the stare sen;He. ahhouf(h
Rtclurds declined to run. llq,uhlinlll st .Itt· ch11irman George M. Co11 11011
ctume.l that Wells's name on the ocl..ct "would strengthen the ticket to the
ext em of (>Ooo votes.""' Alas, 11 provt~l w ht em pry rhetoric. From J field of
te-n t'andtdares for me senate fin· "Crt' dtcttd . Emmel me Wells C.lffi(' in 1.1\t,
lr .,..,., a clear-cur Democrauc \'lcrnry Dr Marrha Hughes Cannon rratlcd thC'
Dtmoc.rar> on me cicker for state ~nat or bur \ht garnered more vor~ than any
uf rh..- RepubuGlOS. includmg 1cr hmb.rnd, S.Ur Lake Srake p~denr An~u~
C..nnon, who bad decided ro entt:r tht' politic~ I field himself, after ad\ ISIO,I!
1ht women who held chur~b olfi~t 1t1 hi~ ,t.l.ke 10 Withdraw the y<:ar btfor!'.''
After their first succe~s. tlw Rt·puhltrans went down to dcfc.11 I low
dcu~IVt' .1 factor the women's vote w.t~ in rhe elecrion was suggcsteu by
u Republican appraisal from tht• yenr before. 'The Gentile women don't
r(',l;i~•cr," the pollster complulncd, "rhc Morrno11 women do. Thac hurts u~.
The- majority of Mormon womtn Jrt Dtmocrars. The majority of Gcnulc
women are Republicans." Anocher Rt'puhlic~n observed rhar "far from ht:lnl(
wnvt:rts to Republicanism. women Jre flocking co the Democrars.-" l"hnugh
only tmprhl>lorustic appraJSah, rhey \U,~tght that the woman s vou• rna~ well
h..H• bet:n a faeroe in tbe 18'}6 t:lt"<!IUO
Thrt-.: v.omen, all Dc:mO<r.&h, wl>nle)o:UUtlve sears char ytoar and eleven
rhrou~hout the stare were tlc:ttt<lw till' ~11100 of counry cecordt'r Wh1le
conl-tnuulatmg rhe women who won, l:mmd•ne Wells expr('SSro her own
very per~onal di~appoimmcnt 1h.u ·.111 tht' women [who were candtd,ltt>]
were not elecred, for it would uvc ht·cn \I much truer rest of women·~ row~:r
hud rhere been some women from enth pmy." ller lighting spirit not cntir<·ly
extinguished, she concluded, "women as well as men musrconrenr 1hcmscl vc~
.L\ bt:st they can until another eleetion, when things may bed ifferetH. ""'
Though women had emibltshed" fomhold in rhe political aff.m<>of 1hc
new \tate. they had nor been gtven a clear maooare for conunued wtde<;prtad
mvolvemem. Only rwo years after \UtchooJ the active Utah Count} Woman
Suflra~e Associarion denounctd rhe " mformoll undersranding- berv.ttn rhc
rv.o pohucoll parries "elimmatJ08 women from rhe scare and counr~· ficht\ at
the: neJo.r t'lection· and refuted the t·har~r that women were · a weaknc(\ upon
tn an) "") r«<gnized
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\pclii\Or~-d ~tlk co~ton, pous.a,~;~ uf a kmdt:ri(Mttn bill, the bwldm
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me r1ckt-r" Mlll!M' rht'}·lacked execuLive ab1l1[} and could nor drAw rhe ,·oces
of ocher '!ii.Om~n . \'Vh1l~ rhe charge may nor lu.vt ~n un1vt~ly supporred,
rr md1am:.J tht a~sociauons awaren~ of rlw Jlt'nl<tenu of social and
psycholo~u:•l barrre~ ro women's full polmc.d p.~riiCIJllliiOn ' rhe relucrance
of men ro 1nreprare women inro rhe polmcal \)'\tern, and the ambivalence
of women rowurd che propriety and capabtliry of women enrertng policies.
Utah would nt'vrr replicate rhe evenrs of 1895 or 1!l\)6 when women were
at cenrer SLUI{l' in the political drama.8 '
In thrir crun~i tion from the Woman Suffrage A~~C)(' I .rtion ro rhe political
parues, wom~n lo\t both power and auroromy. 'llte year r !195 was an
excepuonal yt~r for lJrah women, nor a portent of a wououed parrem of
pol111~al aUtrliiOn •md rnvolvemenr. The CdmJ"ll,lln II> pur woman suffrage
in rhe Ut.th ~utt• commuuon had been a wcm;r.n\ tampa1gn, planned and
on.utc.J by "'Offitn who bad co convmte d1e m~Jomy of 104 men mar
woman <uflr:a~e, wb1th the legislatllll'l> of forry-rwo urh~r uares opposed,
was gootl for llrah In lt-J.vrng their sufflll.lll' OU>O< 1.1.1 ion •nd moving mro rbe
polH1cal p;r.rur,, rht'~(' ~me women, capable, cxptrtcrttl'<l, c·nt·r~-:cric, moved
back rnto trordltrunal nrganizarional relarionshtp' wttlt men They were ofren
vice-c:ha•rpt•f\Ons, bur ~eldom permanent cha, rpersnns. They were delegates
bu1 nut stnttt}l •>n•. Their experience and abi li ty were u~dul 10 the parries b ur
nor to IC',l< l tlwm, condl"t rhe campaigns, or tll·vl'lor pollti<JI phi losophies.
And rn 1har ont· exceptional year, r89,, ir i~ nor ditfJlUit ro appraise rhe
aneouon thq rt'tt'lved from bod! the pres> anJ rhe p.!nlt'> as exploicive.
Ult1m~td), wh1lt ,uiJ participating 10 part) otJ.:dlllz.rllom and conrinurng in sn~ll numlxrs to hold public office, rhey orgJ.nut'<l !>tparate women's
Republrcan anJ O.·mocrauc clubs_ Separamm, 1hty cla~ovcrt<l, pro'ed co be
rhe most ~hable \trateg}' for achieving aurh<lru) anJ recognouon Bur for
one year, ar lt"a\t, the women of Utah commanded rhe pol meal ~porl1ghr. Ir
W.IS a ft'.J.r that produted a unique chapter tn lJrah\ pulmcal h1srocy.

N o rcs
Sc•<' for c·x•mrle, ~- Gt-orge Ellswonh, "lJt,h'~ Srn.•Jo!l~le for !lrnrehood," U1uh
Hlllllf't..tl Q•~rtrrl) 32 (W1ncer 1963): ~; R~th.rrJ D Pull , "A State cs
Born , I t.tl> 1111111f't<DI Q•o~rterl) 32 (Wintn rc;(.f). ') \1 ; Gu>nve 0. l:arson,
·1 ht lo11:mr""':Jm" oj Ur¢1 Jllr S1~ !San ~l.u•oo, <;al1t: The Hunungroo

Libra!), 1<,171), llo-...ud R. lamar, ·sutehwd lur 1/uh A Dcffe...,r Parh,"
l't<Jh 1/ut•t(il/ Qa.mrriJ w (Fall 1971) 1 7-~7 Gram Underwood, 10
h1s f'll~f • Mormon1>m a> a Histoncal C.OO..rpt ; pR.'SC:ntcd ~' th.- annual
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mt't'ung of dJe Wtst~m lllitOC') Awo;catr<lll on Sah 1.2ke Ciry, 13 OCiobtr
1!)H3, challmg~ the prl'nclong Con<t'Jlfual l~wotk of dltS rerooJ tho&t
I0\1\tS that starehooJ nr<:t'Sti.Ctd m•tor .hefts on ~forman lofe AQllllnlJ
that only a minoricy of M >rmc>ll\ pr.o<tcct'd polygamy, that t~ commun.al
tconomcc systems were short·l.-tJ .mJ cnefftcuve, and that the moJIIrcty
of Mormons were basicall) "malll\tt~•m" Amencans, he suggesrs rh~t th~
··Amerataniz.ation" vic.:w I) roo no1rrow a perspecrive. It focuses on reh,f.puu'\,

""J

J

4

~.

6.

>oreal, and economic concepts
l>rint cplc• rnthcrthan on actual prao iu•, he
mucnuun~. and posits thar r.cr clw rntiJoriry of Mormons sracehood neces~itnu.'<l
nu ~ignificanr accommoJnr on or .ctljustmt·cH.
Woman suffrage io Utah ba, Jx,,n rlu- \uhwtt of a numberofh1srorical 'cuciJe>
&e T A Larson, "Wom•n Suftr~~e 10 Western America."' Utah Hll/(H'JrJI
QIWrltrly 38 <W~nter 19"'·1) H 19; lk•erly Brtton. "Woman Sufir.~ll" en
t~ Amencao West. t86o-tH')6,- (Ph 0 de.,.., l.nivers•ry of I.Jt.th, 1976),
1homas G. Akxander An hptromtm en Progressive ugcsLI.t>on. llc.c
Granrong ot Women Suffn~~tt' en U t~h en 11!7<.. Utah Hist•w•l Qllildtrl) 311
(\tcmt't '9"'0): 2o-3o. R..lph L J.ck, " Wmnan Suffr.Jge as an l<>ur en rh~
Mormon aod Non-Mormon Pre.- ••f th~ 1.-rrcrccry, r876-t877,' (M S rht:>os,
13rc,Rham Young Uncvc·rscty, 19~ 11. ( arol Cornwall Madsen, '"Rememl:'lt'rr ht
Women ufZion': A Srudy of <hr l:tll!othll <.:omen< of the Woma11J E~JI<IIttlll, A
Mormon Woman'sjourn.1l" (M.A. theSis, University of Utah, 1977).
A ful l discussion of the ors.u111.11iun and activities of the Anri-l>oly~.1my
S<X i~ry can be found in RobrrrJo>t·ph Dwyer, "The Gencile Ladies Hoose Tlwir
Standard," The Gtnlilt CutJ.tl /u Ut.Jh II 511Jd) m Rtligtous and Sr>ctlll Co!IJ/111,
,.~62-1890 (Salt l.akt C'cty Publ"l"" P<t·~. 1\)-t), 1~214
Another isme in m..- C2S" co 1< um~l dcfttrcn~o: ccuzenship reqmrefll('nt\ for milt
and .,.,men, rh<: t8j.:l law olluwrng alctn "'omen ,.ho wtte marned rnccrcr.n,
tit<• rcghr ro•"O(e./\ fed= I lUIUtt' ,~;r.ntt'd """ ...-omen cmzrrulupnn 1~ hoo<t\
ol rhnr rdauooslup to .. tctcan, hut en rhl· nve o(Urah ~~ legahry ol alctn
plural "'"'t'S obtaining c crutn,hcp en rhl! manner creut'd atl()(~r llfnr111<>n
(,cnult fnccion pocnr unul 1Hill ~ll<lthe dcsfranthlSI!Inelll ofill pulys•ml\1\
•ncl thecr wives by tb<" Edmuntl1 ~ell
Dwyt't, Gmlile Coma'" llt•h. lO 1 . l.uty Srone, t'dicor of tl!e .Boston ,uflrJI!C
paper, the Wf>11JO'fl's}oumrll, respondtd li>r many sufT<"Jgists to these arr~mprs ar
cl isfrancbisemeor: "It i~ harJ iy p!"slhlc· 1hnt so bold an attempt co disfr,cndliS~
CllllCilS \llho have c:xercisf'<l 1 lw rl~thr ro vot~ for ten years can be accompll,l ll'd.
lr would certainly nevfr htve bet'n uuc:mpted of rhc'SI! citizen' had nor t-een
Mom1ons." (9 October tllf-o), en Dwyer, GmultComtS Jo Utah, lOI ·2
~:c: Orton F. Whcrney, HnM') •J L·WI• 4 •ols (Salt 1.akc Ctty. ~crlit Q
Gannon 1lD11 Sons Comp;.tny, Pubh,t>el'\, 18<) \I. ~:6o-61. For a fuJI accoum
of the procrtdin~ set' Mormon \\'omen·s Protest, An Appeal for FrttJum,
Ju"Kt' and Equal Rtghr ," !>.th uke Cot). Unh, 6 March a!W\, U1.lh

\

7.

I!

9·

Sratt· 111\tnronl S.xtct), Salt Uke Gt), tlrah, hcmlltrr ou:d "" tiSHS
~ Woman's (hmuan Tmtperance Unooo, the \\oman's H~ Missoooary
S.rott), mel thr Prrsbyttrian MisstOIW) '><t<ltl), ..!I p~III(IOUS and brgr
women> a.''oCXtarooru, w~ among d~r organ11•mons rndrrrsong rhe memonal.
The: Ncwm.tn memorial co C..ongn"$S can bt fuunJ on "Wonun Suffrage jo
Ur.rh, Mo'>t Doc. ~ 122, 49th Congres;, osr "-·,soon, tlnored Scares Senate,
US II~.
Su;a Yuung Car~s Pnpcn;, USHS. Set• nls'• \~mrrm'f li>{Hmmt 17 (r5 June
tHHH): 10. The l!l7o scacure allowing Ut~h wumrn to voce did nor include
d "''''''J"I11thrll! rll(ht to bold pubUc nrfite. A n\UVt Ill tH!lo to amend the
srarurr tJol~d when rhe governor refused ro sogn the• hoi I whoch hJd passed
both houses ul th< lrgr>Luure.
Grnrr.l Rrhd Sun<:<} Praident 7.uu D II YcKJng, h<r wurudor )a.11<c
R1chards, ar~<l J r> ·s doughrer-in-btw and OO.rd rmmht·r, Fmoly S. Rochards.
mrt 6rst wuh L John Numill, sec~ to thr forst Prno<koc). on :-.0\"ember
1 HHl'l 1tnJ arranged .l mreong for rhr fullowm11 J•nWlt') In .-uendaocr at
rht J.utU.l<} mr.-ung ,.err Presl<knr Wilford Wcwodrufl, Ap<,..tlr> franklin
f) RIC h•«l\. lin.!! ham Young Jr., John lltnl) :>m11h, llrhrr) Grant, and
Sec rrtJry Nutt<tll, along witb the Rehrf ~otry l'r~odrnr Zma Young,
J~n~ Rodwds, ami Bathsheba W. Smorh, ~lret.oroe; l>.moh M. Komball and
Emmeline II. Wells, and board member Emoly ~. RodtMcls. For details of the
mt't'l 111.4 see l1onmd inc 13. \Veils, Diury, 2 Jmu.ory oi!H'), Spcdal Collections,
II ll Lt:t• l.ollr•ry. Brogham Young tll1iversoty, Pruvu. Ut~h. hcrrnftt:t citrd as
FlY!ll.ohr•ry· /ona D I I. Young, Doary, 2 J•nu•ry ol!/19 Art luvt"l, llistocical
Oc-p.•rtmtnr nf rhe Church of Jesus Chmr of l..utt·r·<l•y Saonts. Salt I.ake
CH)', Ut)h , hfot(11ftrr med as LOS Church At<hl\ts; I. John Nunall,Journal,
2 Janwot) rlllkJ, olso 4 No>'t'Olbtr ..nd 31 O..'Crmbrr ri!H8 LDS Churcb
Ar• I"' ' ;and r ranklon D. Rlchan:h. Joum.tl, ~ , 1 c, ~ud 24 Jan ~.tat) 1889.
I O'o Clnm h Arc h 1\·es
U •• hp.>IM/ 17 (t 5 february I llll9). I >I!, l41ftf..,A-. f 'IHIIIt, 11 january
Jill!<)

ro.

J 1.

r2.

Welh, Oo.1ry, H January c&;<). These women ~~~nt·tl rtw memoroal to rhe
conMotuuon.tl wnvention in behalf of wom·n·~ \uffmJ.;t aton}( woth a number
<1f M•>rmcon ' "rtr.ogost\. SL..., \Voman) l'..xpone11: 2 1 (t Apro I 1895): 241.
L.John Nutuiii,Journal. :15 february 11l9J.
Larn•r. "StutC·huod f<1r Utah: A Different Pmh." l'or mhcr fiotwrs in a ilimintshon}( O.·mcxr~rac preference see Davos Flo non, "Tiw Fl 11 Rohens C..ase of
1H91! tl)::>
llto~blliliM'l<"aiQuomriJ2~(Janw.f) 19~7) r,RochardD.PoU,
A Sr._rr "Flnm, ('to~.h Hutnriral Q~~Jrtcrl> p (\Vonttr 191l4) 9-31; lamar,
~tateho< I for llu.h : A Differem Path·; Leo L)m•n. ·~Mormon Quesr for
Sr.~.rrhcoud ," !Ph 0 D..s. Uruvamy of C~oh mo• 11 Rl\cl"\u:k, r98r); and
l.ar<llO,

I h lt~alftz:..m•• •jU~ah j~ St.n.

....1

\
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16
17
18

I<)
10
21 .
ll .
l

>

21
25

lli.

S.... IJman. "Mormon ~~ for Srar~hood," 323-83. S.... Jean 31dmO~
Whue, 'The M..o1m)l of th~ C.omc:ltuun PrL.,.1dc1tr: The Politic:al E<i•cauun u(
Juhn Htnry Sm1rh." Utozh .'lift,.-,./ Qururl) W (fall 1971): 35<r-'9
Om,.,t C"""'ll 1'\ru,, 7 .MJo) 11!91; B. II R~ns. A c-pn:hnsrnllllt"') .(
tht Ch,rrh. 6 ,~,1~ . (Pm,o. lltah Brogham Young Univl'f1ilry Pres, 1!)6~l.
6.19')-3?1
W~lls, 0•41')'. 9Junc 1891 : Nutuii,Juunldl, 21 May 1891.
\l'~riiiJII'I f:xf"·~CII/lO(ISJUnt' 111<)1)· rill!
·wom~n m Pollucs."
l'.llpo11tnt2o(t) August tll91): 28.
w./lj,I,J C..f'i'IWII 2~ (I IUIJ IS Nu\cmbcr 1119)}: 201.

\1'(1..,,:,

lf'.....,i r:JC/1<1-1 J.2 hs Aug'"' llkH) ~·
Ru1h lob) !'ox, Orary, 12 anJ 211 <.X1obcr 1895, Ruth May Fox P.tpn, U~l ~
Rurh May Fox, • My Story.' Ruth :\by fox P~pers, USHS.
fux, D•at). 30 O.:..tmbcr 11!9 1 and 9 January 1895
Mmur~ol tbc lkaverCourry Woman's ~uffrage Associ arion. 14jan~ry •119s.
BYU l.rbrary
Ellponwt 2 3 ( 1 and 1 ftbnury rl!<)s): 233; Fox, Diary. •• February
rii9S
~aft l.Jl·t Tr~b1111t, •S M.u,h 11!95 'l'ht )IJIIng Wnman'l]uurnnf ron1 '•m·s of
,,,,remtnr' by rromincnr Uralm1, Mormon and Genrile, men ani women,
1'xprt•ssin11 rht•ar ••ews on 1he rop1c. All were, ro varying degrees,fJvorablr.
St·~ Ynung \'(/omatl '1}oiii'Tilll (, ( Pdmoary und March 1 895): 224-3 7 ant 279 -86.

\1'._,.,

Journ:~l

s

Hisrory of the Church (hereafter nre<J liS JH), 2 r February, 9 Murch,

11nJ 5 Apr1l 1895. LOS O•urd1 Archovcs.
27
28

29

, o.

~r
~2

U:\,tfltii'J C..J>tJII0/1 2 ~ {I ~tnd IS Auxom I A94): I (>9.
for dt·ra.l\ of rh" dcboor~. \t't' jl'~n ll~ekmore Wh~re, "Woman's Plae Is 10 the
Con<tllunon, The ~crugglt tor btual R•~hrs 10 Urah in tS<Jj," Ula' llt•tfii'IAII

Q" trMI) .p (l'all 1974). :\44.('9
Or><>o I' Whrtnc)·, D•~l) . 6 Apnl rll95. Wh11c, "'Woman's Plao Is '" the
C..on,urunon ."
.~.rlt /..1t. TrthMII<, )I Man:h and 1, 2, •nJ 3 April tll95 Orson I Whllllt')'
e~rl••ncd to rhewn•cmlt>llthe mv•hdlt)' ofnne poll r:aken at the OJ ra Ht>U><
10 S..h lake C~ty 'IJrket\ 1, r~,·or an<l agamst woman'ssuffrage wer .uued tO
ch•ltl~n who we~ told to dt~tt only th~ agru.nst cht- meas~ J I. s Apnl
1895
M;uy Ann Burnham l'reeu. 01Ary, 5 A~>rrl Ill<}}. Mary Ann Burnhm hee<t
Polptr5, Spter.U Collcc:uoru, 8YU Lbr•ry
Pm<tnlmg< of the: Con\llt mun.ol Convennon, r :7)'1-j).as quorecm Wh1tC',
\Voman'\ PI3Ce Is rn the Corumuuon · S.... also Salt Lah Tnb11., 7 Apnl
1H95 (ha.rlom: K1rb~. fctrnwr wrn.....p<mrhng
of tbc Ut.n Womo~n
Suttrag~ A<sooanon. suhT>utr<l an amcle ro the Tribttw suppouog both
woman suffr~g~ •nJ M:p.~r.te subm1;s1on. Wlule disclaiming tie •lll•duy

'''"''''"l)'

\
of Rubens\ argumcm\ ug•on\1 •uffra)l~ on It~ ments, she supported rus
argum~nrs on u~~ornce.

33·

34-

35·

•fl9), M~, USHS
fox. Oouv. \, "' ' an..l 9 "ptol •119~. htTU, D.ary, I• }• and? "pnl t8<)').
Ao llltcJT>liDIC $odch~:hr anmhcs •ullngon .\larj!llttt Robftts. wife of B. H
Rob..ru . BdtJI'<' rht ddwtt "" ~ulln~tt ht'!!•"· 'he f~uenrly ancnded the
coov..-ntoon worh Mary ""n ~rt'C'l~ Alter lt~m's Spt"t'Ch<-s on 28 and 29
March, how~vN. <~ no lonj\tr aucnJe.l nor was she visibly p~r in rhe
polouull C&m)'aljlll\ d>Jt follnwt-d
Urah Womcrl\ Prt\> Cluh Monurt''• 1 "rrol oR9~. tJSIIS. For a humorous
acco\tnt of the nnmr·~tnthtrong rlfort, •tt C'.l('tuS tr1seud .}, ··cacrus Papers No.
2,"

36.

37·
38.

39·
40.
41.
42.

4}
44-t5·
46.
4~ .

48.

1tiuoo.,.-,

Wrlli. DIM)'. 4 "pnl 1ll•n:
hf'C'"""' 2 ~ ( 1 i\by 189}): 262. Church
l~ers ,.'lOre dovoc.led on rim'"'"' Wilford WoodrutT rxprL-«<ed d fear that cbe
coruuruuon "''OUIJ no< ~s of wonun ·s ~ultrage were nor pan of o<- He was
suppoctN 10 tb..t vocw by Coumeloc J~ F Smoth Stcood Counsdoc George
Q Caonon. how"~r. ta">ft'J ~tc •uhmo!l"on and ;o~ so suoogly foe
•t tblll ~ ~UCl~ on changong r~ mon.l cl Prnl<knr Woodruff, rhough nor
tlut of JOKph F ~mort- . ~ "l>nham II Cannon, Journal, 4 and 12 April

1Vomo11's lixfifllltlll

J \ ( o5

M~y 1 H9~ ): ~('7,

27 1-72.

Final tally W11& 7~ for, 14 ·•}1•1111\1. 1; ~bs~nt, and 5 excused from vo£iog.
&.'(' Whnc, "Wonmn's l'l111t h in tht• Coll~t o lllunn," ~62." later morion to

reconsider WIIS dcfe:ooetl, Ibid .. .~6,.
Soft L.Jkt 1"rJVIIIII, 1\) /\pro I Tll\)5·
)eru1 Bidunore Wlm~. •·<..enclr Pem1.1dcr~, Utnh's First Woman Legislators,"
Utah 1/utor"al Qwrttrly ,H (Worlltr 1970): 4o-.p, Salt Lakt T'f'lbtme, o April

•895
Salt Utk< Villi) Htro~IJ, l Junt" 1H')~
Frank.hn 0. Roth.rds,Journ..l. tSJun~ 1H95. W~lls Ooary, •sJune 1895·
Sail LJi.t Do~1f) /l.,o~/J, r S 1ll.ond l)-lH June t89S·
!bod • 19 Juoc tHy~
Ibtd., 16 Jun~ t89)·
Ibid, 19JWIC t8'}).
!bod., 21 June •~«n

fbod , I I Jul)' IIi<})
S..ltl..lftt Trt~••· 15 Junr aod 2 July 11!9~ : ~;rlt Lilt!. DtllfJ H..-ald, 3 ]ul)·
18<)~; Wrlh , O,at), l, \,),and fa July •119~ . Fox. 'M> Story," 26.
H~r <bu8htC"r, "nnot' Wdl< unllClC'I, "'.u •rr-Jird ,.~ Wdls becamt a
Rl'publocan thoul(h ~~"' mrwlf t<>oo>N rm )»>I) a (ew years lartt. Wells, Dtary,
.1) "U~OW.t tile)~

49·

Wbttncy·s granJ(athrr, Nrwrl K Whorn~y. was l'mmrlone·~ S<"Cond hasband.
but as a pluro&l wo(c Eromdorar ,..\not Onon's~rran..lmofher. Whorney·ssuppoct
of suffragt on rhr {C>O\IIIutormal wnvtntiun tndt-an-d hom ro all che sufftag~s.

\

~70

~o

Bault jtJI' 1ht /JJI/ot

II" \pta.hcs •n bth.ilf of 5uftrag~ wen· rnntt-d m a 'iepW2te pamphlt't by tht'
l!rah Woman\ SufTr•~;e ,&uwu•uon
!.aft I.Jth Trthtl,.,., January t1!<)6 ~.1!1 IAN Dall) Htra/J. 28 July 18~), Well, ,
Ot.uy, 2~ AUJ:U>l 1119)·

51.

S.1lt J...,~ D.11l) Htr11/J, 1 \ Jul} 1119~ .

~2

Well~. Ot.uy, 9 St'rtt'mM tK<)~; f'(Jlt, Ot.uy, 30 Augun and 1~ and 1>
Sqn~mht'r 189), Well\, Ot•r}. 6 anc.l9 July tll9), Sah 1.-tlu Tr.bN•It, 2 July

H
54
55
~6

1..

51!

w
flo.

61.

62 .

11195
\ulti.Jic Dad) lltru/J, ttl July til\))
lhtd , ttltronal, r o Jul) til~): J,,/t Li!r TrtbNJit. 9 July 1895.
Jll, 1.\Jul) ttl<)' 6.
~o~ltiAN Do~d:t ll<>'o~IJ, 18 Julr ttl<)) .
Ahraham H C.annon,Juum~.l, JOJuly 18<)5 Set' also jean Btclcrwre Whut·,
"Utah !>tate Elt<-ll<>M, aa<n-aH<)'J." !PhD du.>., university o1 Utah, t<Jf>lll.
I! t-11): Wdt., OW'), \0 July 1K<))
SJlt I ..a~< 'J-.hM11t, 9 July 1 ~~; Srt alw "l':uggecs ofTrurh" and "Nuj!J;~' uf
Trurh, Hear Ye rhe Whole Truth." f"lmphlcu. USHS.
fr•nkltn D. RtcharJs, jovnal, \' July rR95 See also Whirt, "Urah '>mf
!ilt·crron,, •895- 1899, ' H•-1!5, Wtlls,Oiary, ~oJuly •895·
Thf Umh Commi"""" hu..l been urpro,lcheJ ro issue a dorecm·r ro rt,(ltstr•rs
concerning rho eligthiliry ,,f wumcn w rC,IltSrtr, bm rbe member; had left the
dcciston tO the ondividunl rt·~lmwN initially. However, they lar•r Jecided ro
i n~trutt th~ registmrs to rrso\trr wumcn m tast they could v01e ~1 November.
Stn(C tho legisiJnore h.ld nor rule<l, rht· ossue would ultimarelv have lO be
dt~ tdt-d judtCtally. SM~h Antlerwn's SUit agatnsc Tyree was a deiberare dfort
ro havr the ''"'e n·,uln-d !>ee ~.,It LJ.,l, Dad) Htrald, 14 and 2l jul) and 7•
'J, and a a Au~ust tK<J' <;...< <Aiw Wbtte "~nrle Persuaders." 4 12
DcJml Emflltl 1\'cu 1, 21 Augu" 1 K9~
[mmthne Welt. had boreJ for • <"nate nommarinn but a~ tn nomma·
"""'~:~ave that hurwr tn l.llht P•nlce. ~ <i~tltl~h Dml) fltratl. 2.1 Au,gU>t

1195·

1

6\.

!.all Llh Vatly HtraiJ, } &pttmhc:r tl!9). Salt Lah Trilntnt. ~ ~rembt-r

61
65.

Snit [.<~Itt Dud) lltf'o~IJ, 2 September 1895·
~.,Jt Lait 1'r1b111tt, 12 anJ a~ Sq'>ttmbcr 111<)5. See letter tn Sail Lake 1r•b•ne,
29 St•rrember 1l195·

til<))

66.
67

611

69

Wells, Otary. 16 and 17 O<.tobc:r til<)) .

Emtly S RJch;arJs, Tht RtptibltoJtf Cat..hu• Criliriud and A*"'tldf..- tht 8~
tj tb. If~ of Ut.-h, pun ph let, USH!>, 40, rtpnnred from cbc St/1 Lalo.6 D.tll)
Hrrt~IJ 30 Augmr an.l t, 6, ~nd 21 &rrembtr •895Wtll\, Do~. 7 Octobc:r t 1!95
lbtd , 1 Octobc:r 1 Kc)) . Th: '"'o "omen \\t'tt' also aco>'e member. nf rht· "'""'IY
or)lanoud FeJr~~non of Wom~n·~ Cluhs, which provided ano!ler ~tttng fur

SdJwll , tho Suterhood

\

ch~ir power stru~gl!!$. '" A m~mbtor ttl rh: nominanng committee in May
11195. ~v~n bc:forc.- cht heJtN <•mp.u~;n of 1lut cle.:uon ytar began. Emm~

Wells •nd fmoly Rocm"h do\pl•y•-d thcor mmpniuvc:ru:s\ Di..covering tbar
the Ojld~n dclc~;<&tc• "tud been tOll( hN and wen: promtd n:ady co mce for ){rs.
f S (l:moly) Ro<mr<h" '"the- Ill'" prt"Sodcnt, Wdls "'"' "•">' determinedthat sh~ would noc be and succtc'JN on m.kl!lg Emma McVicker's nominarion
ro rtp!«t rttonn)l prtsodc.-rot ( unnnt Allen Jrwumous IWdls Dmy, 22 .May
t~J9))
70.

Wdls. DoM~. 1 i' and

20 Octohc-r

114<}5. S«~htl !>Jitl.4lil Trtb,., 20 October

I~)

71.
72.
73
?4-

75·
76.

77·
78.

79Bo.
8 r.

82.
83

Wells. Do~. 7 Novrmhrr oll<}s
lbod.t6owd 17)anuary 11i91\
lf'coor.t, j f:xpo1Nflt11 ( 1 l'thno•ry 111<)1\) 1011, Wrll,, Doary, t8 Dru:moo 1895·
)H. 2'\)&nU•II') 111<}(• II.
Wclls,Oi"")•,II, J~,I9,11 ,ilndll)•nual') 1l196
Susan B Anthon)· n
fl•lllll"') •I U\•1.111 .f11br..r~t. 6 vols. (New York:
Fowler and Wells. ollll o- oyu), p(>:>-61 JH, J7 January 1R96: 5; Woman's
E:<po11tl1/ 24 ( t M.uch 1H116>: 1 H,J~ ( 1 ancl15 Novemlwr 1896): 68; M inures.
Utah Women'\ Press Cluh, w lk<emhtr oH96. USHS.
Womun'> E~/JIIIIil/1 .14 ( 1 M11rllo 1 H')(\): 1 22, 25 (1 and 1 5 November 1896): 68;
Minuccs,Utah Wonwn'• Pn·s• C lub. \0 Dt.-.;t·mbcr 1H96 USIIS.
}{uch Muy l'ox, Dinry, 14 July •ll'.l5·
Wells, Di.u-y, 11 nnd 17 Nnvt'mber 1119S und 1 nnd 22 )anuary 1896.
Ann it Wt'lls Cannon, " In Mt•morh\m: f.m1ly Sophi~ Tanner Ri, hards," Utah
State Hisroricnl So<;orry, 1,; s,,/tf .. f).u/y Htr.,/d, H October 1896.
Salt L.Jk1TnbN,., 14 November til<)<> nnd Wh1te, "Grndr Persuaders," 3•-49·
Salt L.Jkt 0.11/'1 ((,...,/J, 11 July dnd 2, Augu>t ttl95·
"Wom.an's Wurk ~nJ Dut)'." U:#.wi;IN'I E~P.II<11 25 ( 1 and 15 1\ovember 1896):

•I.

,J,,

<'>9
84.

1~ Women Resol•c-."

ll•-•'s/ \/'<,,..1

J7 ( 1

Stt"emoo 18<;8>: }j·

Ruch M~) l·o•. UtJI> \tot'< HtJt<-nuzl S«t6). All nghiJ ns~nd
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al Care Nothing for Politics"
Rutb Ma) Fo)., Frrgollen S111/ragist
EDITED BY LI NilA THAH Ut:l~

n Utah's h 1st0ry d~t•rl' h.avc hl'l'll lll1LI1Y im;>OrHl.nL women of whom little
has been wriuen; orw ~ud1 pcn.on i~ Rmh Muy Pox. Besides raising twelve
children she wa~ ac:tiv~ 111 till' Ur.th Wom"n'~ Pw~~ Cluh (presidcnr), che
Reaper·~ Club, tl11: Utnh Worn'"' Sulfr,LAC' A~sociauon (treasurer), rhe Sale
Lake County R<·rubill.LO (urnmllcc<·, the S«ond Precinct Ladies' Republican
Club <chairman), du· ne~trc:t Awiculcural Joel Manufacturing Sociery (booed
member), and the Tn~veltr\ A1d Soccety (beard member). She also served
on rhe general board ~nc.l .1.) !Ctncr.ll pre>edenr o( rhe Young Ladies' Murual
Improvement Assoccauon u( the Chunh of Je\U~ Chnst of Larrer-<la)' Saints

I

~{ormons).

She wa.s born l\ovembc:r 16, 18~ \,en W<~tbur), \X'iltshire, England,
rhe daughter of Mary Ann ll.udtng and Jam<~ Mo~)·· \X'hen Ruth was &.-e
months old ber paren~ JOint-d the Mormon churth. lltr mocherdied in Man;h
18:>:5 after g•nng b1rth to"' -,('\ond thcld. \\oho JbO dct-d. After ber mother's
dearb her f.atMr wib callec.l 10 be a rravdtng ddcr for the church. Ruth lived

first published tn UtJb Hmwt.JI Q~ 1rltNl 1'J (' 1mmrr •<)A• ): 23t,r)3, with the
fuUowoog acknowlt'd)(mtm ltuturd (,lllut !'ox ga•e hos kJt\d permission to pubiJsh
here a pomon of th~ Ruth t-hy f'ux do•l)·,llltrr dom~·t-d to tht LDSd1urch. • Reprinted
by perollSSIOn ,
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BattIt f(l<" 1/N Ba/1•1

wuh vario~B .Mormon farmltt5 and rd;~uvr.. unul she was around ~ight ynn.
old and her farber rook h~r ro Yorbh1~ wh~r~ he "'as employed. Th~re they
bollrded w1rh a t.f.rs. Saxton wbo lwl • d~ughrer ouoed Claca. fiv~ momlb
younl(er than Ruth. While hvtnl( wnh th~ Saxtons Rurh auended rheChur(h
of En,~o:land Sunday School wh~rt: ~he learned about dearhbed repemanu~. Th1~
wnu:pt Jppealed to her as ~he wus fun lovtng and occasionally dtd rhtngs
ltk~ wke a bite out of a china ~IUler, ,kip ~chool, or give her grandmother's
puS~l·s~ions away. When her fatht•r went w her grandmother's bouse to pkk
her up 10 take her to Yorkshite, her j.\tattumuther exclaimed: "Sh~'b 11 b,,J
m.•td, she's u bad maid."
In 1!!65 Ruth's father JOUmcy<"<.i to America. A few months l~u·r he
~m for Mn. Saxton, Clara, ancl RU!h ~n after arnving, Mrs. S...Xton at\<l
J~m~ )iay we~ married. Thq· h\t.l1n MJnayunk, a manufactonng dl\trtCt
a few m1les our of Philadelphu, where at the ag~ of twelve Rurh and <:lara
were put ro "''Drk in a faccory .o help earn money for the journey tO I leah
later, th~ family moved 1010 Ptul~drlphoot wh~rt Rurh and Clara worked 1n
.lnothtr f.tctory, but rveoruall) the ,.;1rb found JObs domg housework. In July
r H()7 the Mays started for Ut;th, firM Cl'ltvc:lm~ to Norrh Platte, Ncbrn~k~.
when.· they purchased supplies for their 1rrp. Aft<"r doing so chcy found th.tt
they had on ly enough money eft w plll'chnse "one yoke of canle," ~o rhcy
&h.trt:d a wagon wirh another fcmily unu t nded up walking most of the.- way.
Upon arriving in the valley Ruth <·xpcnt•ntt"<.l a sense of disillusionment:
Ar wr rhe long journey wu ~nJe"<.i W~ had pulled up rhe h1ll out
of Parley's Canyon ju.u a... rwtltghr ~hmuded rhe valley. w~ could
~ull catch a glun~ of rht- utr below, bur I confessed ro some
dt~ppoint:JDenr as l .A>krd, • Dtd Wt' wme .ill rills way for dusl" Tht\,
however, was my linr and lobt dts.~ppointmeor.'
Her father soon found work .LS ·• tarder tn the Deseret Woolen M1ll nt
rh{' moudt of Parley's Canyon. Ruth and Clnra worked in the f:lCtory JS wdl
in oruer 10 help the family .lcWmulutt· t•nough money co purchase :• home.
James May worked in chis mill for 1wn yea r~ hcfore moving ro Ogden to work
in th~ Ogden Woolen Mills, starrl'U hy Alfred Randall, near rhc mouth ol
Ogden C..anyon. Rurh remaincJ 10 Salr l.nkl' for a short time, bm her fat h{'r
soon ~~nt for her to work 1n rh~ mill After '>even monrhs she ~turne-d to
Salr Lake and auended John Morg;~n's Cnlleg~ for four months, cndtng hl'r
form.tl educarion.
Her farner rerumed co Su Llkl' Cory u that rime, pun:hased o;om~ u.\Cll
cardtng machines, and ~carte-d ht\ own hU.\tness Rurh worked tn rh~ moll,
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operann,&: ~u1 rmcnt meant to be run by a man Sht h.1d >trung fedings about
eqlU!U) ;~.nd fth tNt >ln<"t she was doing a I1Wl ~ work 'he >hould receive a
mm '> JliiY· Qf IlK• inodtot She later WTOte:
ll~rc I r«kd )oWn and wove cloth and fin~lly undL·rtook a man's job
runntn,~: the j.1ck, a machine for ~ptnmng mm·•<>f thread> dt a rime.

I >hould h.tv~ hJd a man's wages for rht>, but FuthN thought that
his p:tnnc:r w<Hi ld ohjecr si nce f was a !Jirl. Although l did quite as
well os a m.tn, I was given o nly $ 10.00 a week; hut tbnt was very
gOO< I ror a girl ,ll the rime.>
lifter worktn~t at this JOb for four moN!b >ht• lfUH to prepare for her
\H..:Idtng roje.<c- Wtlltams Fax, Jr. They wen m.arnr.! M~y 8 , 1873; she was
ntnerccn, he rv.tnl)o' ye= old On April 14, 1117-1. rhe1r ti"t chtld,Jesse ~fay.
was hom . Th~ fnllowm~ year her bu.band ,.;~., llallcd to 'ltr\e a m1ss1on 1n
Kew York but \tllytd only three months before l>t'tnl' calltd home ro help
h1s futher, Jt·>>t· WJI11~ms Fox, Sr~ survey for che t cah Sour hero Railway.
Ruth and hl'r husband prospered financJ.tlly th~ lir>t rwency years of
che1r tnttmcd life, bui ldmg m 188o a lar8e home .tt .t61 Wc~1 Second South
in Salt L:~kl'. Mw.1 uf her time was consumcJ with IH>U>t!hold duties, bur
larer in lilr sht- fookctl back on her experi~nct~ nnd nutt·d the ch~nges in her
arritude tow.trd r:mm~ children:
Then- wa.\ mi,dllef always in procl"'is, tnt! at un\l> t~mpers flared
I can't hlllml" my cruldren roo much 'or t~ir tfu.lrrtls, as I was
mpclf qu1c k w1rh sharp words and l'lluld noc ~I way~ counr reo
when provokoo. I had been brou~ht up in tht· En~lt~h traduion of
f.umly dt>Ciphne wd applied rile Oar of m) hJnd nr a sw11ch when 1
thoulo!ht 11 llt"<l'!.>ary I impro•'Cd 1n ,,e)f.remaint through the years,
or else grtw wc-Jry of rhe continued and fruttlc» efTorr 10 1mpose
on my ch1ldren my own srandard~ of condutt Though my firsr
children J.tOr morr whi ppi ngs, f don't ~ee rhut rh~y nrc any nearer
pcrrenion than rhose t har came larer and ~·swpcd with fewer and
lighter puni,hmenr~.'
At rh~ hetghr of rhe1r prosperiry Jn chelate t!ltlo~ they made plans to
build a thrtt·\IOt)o' man$1on on Sourh Fifth wr . C.trytlung seemed robe
gotnp.
Ruth's life when. in 1888, her husband dl'< idtd to take a second
w•fc, RO'l"mary Johnson He did nor ask Ruth'!. pt'Cm1s~1on . Obv•ously hun
by h1s acuon \he wrote about ir later:

-..ell'"

'

B.ltlk for tiN BJI/ot

At thJs peak of our pros("! my m) hu~band "'"liS prompred m uk~ a
s«ond wife. h seemed a nohk thin[.: for h1m tO do; espeoaJiy wh~n
11 \\U almost cenain to muh 1n a tHm '" r~ Srare Prison. Ht- d1d
not J.Sk my advi~. but he had, I •m sure rhM my conv•cuon~ ol
chc soundness of chc pnruplr w11uld have enabled me ro suppr~'
every urge to je-.Uousy ••ntl co lxw my cross ns did every orher good
L.O.S. woman under sim1 lur c•rtumstnnces. '

,r

Abom this time finaotiol distiSter hit the Foxes. Jesse lose hi s husi ncss
and attumu1ated large debt~. u1·d clwy t·wntu.• ll y lost their home. li e took ha\
finantJJI coU.1pse extremely h.1r•l, tvtn ~t.•ymg an bed for a few days Ruth wa\
alw u~t hue responded h} dotnll whac nt"t·ded to be done; she IN dom~\IIC
hdp f.:O and t'V~tually cook in mornt'~""> lltr husband retained flO''l"<"on of
h1s farm,~ the}· were able to tar . Durant-: the )e:tr 1900 Ruth and herch1ldren
r~n rht- Sa1nr Omer Boarding Hou\C to hell' supplement their income.
In 1~ her lasr child Emmelmc;, Bl~nc~. was born; and two momh~
l~rer her oldest child,Jes~ Ma~·· wa; marrat'd. Emmeline Blanche comrJcwl
~ttlrltt ft-ver and never n:tovtrtd, dyu114 111 February 1914. Afterward, Rue h
movt"<l in with her son Fcramort Y. Fox, who was livang ar 124 North Scute
Str('ct, to be near her ailing father nnd co work as a rypist for the Ymm1-1
l..1di~~· Mutual improvement AsMX'iutinn. She livt'd with bcr childn:n 1hr
rr~t oflwr life and resumed hoL5Ckt•q>ll1)1 on ly to nurse her husband through
allnesse~ 10 1921 and from 19.7 unul hl\dearh 101928.
Always tnrerested m wmin~-:. >he JOt ned the Urab Woman's Prt:» Club
and the Reaper's Oub. borh f!t.Ju~ cmph.A!>JZmg lnerary pursu•ts Thus, >ht
bt·umc better acqurunted with \U<h womc:n lraders of the day as Dr F.lll\ R
Shtpp, Dr. Ellen B. Ferguson, Emma McVacker, and the person who wa' the
mO\c anlluenual in her t.fc. Fmmelane B. Wells 1£ seems likely rhat Rurh
became anvolved in rhe club~ and caU\C\ rhar she did because Emmdane 13
Well~ was also involved m them. Emmeline had a profound cnfluentc on
Ruth's life, so much so rhat sh~ later wrote:
No other woman had ~o greu r an influence as she in shaping my
life. I became her devmed d 1scip le .tnd she in rurn loved me .ts .t
daughter. I named afcer her my la.u chald, Emmeline Blanche, born
September 14, 1896, when St•ter \'<fells was the center of my orbl[
of publiC acriviries For 'Tlany ~c.-~" ~ubsequendy she bad much to
do wah my progre...s >
Rurh always had \tron_!: beltel\, though, and chief was \uffrage for
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women ShC' "'a~ nor parrocu!arly imeresred on poloms hut bC'ome arrive in
the Utah Wom.. n ~utfr-.1ge A5sociauon and the RepubloC'.&n parry ro funhec
the suiTras;( c;au<c She acuvely worked for the m<huoon of the woman suffrage
clall>(; dunn}! tlw 1&}5 Urah Consrirurional Convention, helpoog drafr me
sulfcagt: mcmoroo~l to the convention. Larer, >he worked for rhe election of
candJdare> who would suppon women·~ issues and for the approval of the
new COOSfltU[I()Il.
Vlewill/-1 pol itk~ as merely a means to an end, she wa> never ag<lin as
acdve in politll\ a.> during rhc year 189:;. A grear de.d of her larer life was
devoted to the Youn}! U.dics' Mutual lmpmvemem A>stxciation, and she
evenrually ~trvt"<l o~.> the general president of rhe organoz.ouon. She lived to be
1 0 4 yea~ old, lor wh~th achoevemenr she seemed m bt: the m<»r remembered
at hC'r death on Aprol 12, 1958. The s1gru6ca u tunrrobutiun> shC' h:hl made
ro wom•n sunr~g<' an lJrah were mosdy forgon(n .
The porroon ol Rurh May Fox's dial) !t'lt:lU:d for puhlocauon covers
rhe final rime perood on Urah's struggle for srnthootl and women's 6ghr for
rhe franc host. Tht• do.uy covers one person's lofe durong thost hecroc days and
illustl'.ott:~ how thC' women worked with on rht already t:srubloshcd srrucrures
ro promorc· rh~or cau~es Left our are rhe rnuncuverin,~o;> ro gcr men elected ro
rhe consriuoroonol wnvendon who were will on,ll 10 ondude suffrage wirhin
rhe constitution. Ruth docs cornmenc a gre.tt tical ohoul working for rhe
Republoc.ln paroy und rl":~velong around rhe sr<re co spt,lk . NotoCrnhly absent
arc ext<'nsovt" comments abour her own daoly lofe, htr husband, and children.
The.- t'xtra<C from her dtary is pnntcd exactly .1.~ 11 was wrmen, with
spellong, punnu.uoon, aod Upiralizauon errM Footnotes h•ve been added
ro help txpl.aon cH m~
Doary
December 29, 1894, to November 5, 1895.

Dec r894
29 Went

lO PrC'ss Club in the evening had a pleasant time Club enrertained
Phebe Cousim' who spoke ro us on the suffem,llt' und cu rrency quesrions.8
S11n JO w~s invired co Dr E. Firrgusons9 whc•rc some ladies mer ro
compluon of 1 h<' way they had been rreared by rhe Tcr Bo,lrd of U. W.S.A. •o
Questioned t hC' legJIII y of rhe eleccions ofoffin~ etc I J:.ll nC'd some experience
ar chat umC'. M.&c.l(' a mm:ake in signing le:rt-r rtqut~ung the calling of
a .ulothtr (conslltu!lonal} convem.ion. Alduugh I dod 11 woth che besr
of ftduljo.'1> tOwo&r.h Soster Wells. Wear co mt-t-tong 111 the C"ening Bro
SrC'Veoson occupoed the ('ntore evening.

Battk for tht Ball~t
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il M1ss Cousins wasat th~ R~pt"r's to d;~y. ~irs. F.[ranklin] S. l1chard,
and I dele-v~I'M lerrer co ~In . E. B. W~ll\ \V;as 1m~rviewed in the ev·n ng b)
M;~rguc:t Caine" who rhough1 the: lettu was wrong Jet 'l and I Solt up wuh
wm~ of the children co see the old year out.
Jan t, 189:; snow10g J~ and I call~ on Mrs. W. C. Morn-, Father,
Uncle G1d, wem in cuner, {fine) de1ghmg.
Jtm 2 Met E. B. Wells had a long talk on rhe sufferage quesuon paid
my ye.trl y fee. 3d. Very busy making d •·csses for S. School party. Citro •• wus
h~re .md spent the afternoon
fri 4th Got children off to party Wem late to Emily Clavson~ to
Prtmary 0 . '' meeting to arrange: about M1~' Chapins clas• wltd1 WJ..\
1mt (J.<tely afterward I rem;un(d and ~nJuyed 11
fi111 j In the afternoon went tu Mn Be;~uy'~ tea she g:l\e to I cit• nu>e
funds ro send delegate ro Atl•nra' 6 6 Rtmain~ at borne Jet btin( poorl).
,\l o 7 Wenr toIL C. '"the arrcrnoon andY. L.'8 meettng in tht e\e. wh1th
mc:1 at S. Roci-"Wells was a.\kd to wrut for theor paper called ar Gt'Orgic\
I!UIO,Jo: hume to see Lylie about tilkmg part 1n a Prunary enrerramm ·nt \t't-.1.
9 very busy Peral. E. '9 left . Dat>)" .1nd I d1d work artended Tcr mon.tll
S.[u(fragc) executive meeting I rt·ftJ,cd to Withdraw my name frrm lert cr
because che ladies r signed wlch were 1101 present with rhe excepri~n of Mr.
II. S. Richards Ir was qulce Jar!! wh~n I rerurned home being ru Jar~ fiJr Sli J>pCr
'Jlmr. 11 Prank was sick w duy du.IJUlt gu tu Pnmary Borrowed 1to oo from
M" \Xt.mlcy for Jerre" to gtt hi~ ,~tlJ.\\t~.
Fn 12 Worked hard at 4 o'clock went ro M1\$Chapinsclas\•·ca'Jlt hom~
in ume ro f_et supper 4 of the :h1ldrc:n h,.•e gone to a parry ar 1\h PoiiOtk\
~~~~ 13 bur:ryed all day to gtt to the club and found ir w;s not co htunullrht: 15th
!J,,.,da] Went ro ht-ar M1~~ Phebe Cous1ns lecture on the \JI\'er
ton~pJrJCy.' Which she did 10 a wry .tble manner, Jer wenr &
' f11tJ Went to suffera1-1e mcwn~ .n the ~frernoon and P{rt5~) Club 10

t ht• even mg.

Fri 18 Miss Chapin class wns d1~nmsed as chc members weJC ull fall111g

ofT
St11

worked very hard .tU day

111

the evening finished

writn,~t

rhe Ten

Vir,~tJns.''

Fth 91h Have been to bwy 10 rcmcmbt:r my JOurnal when l m•ghr hdvt
takffi rime to write 10 it}a11 2]11> wt·nt w RelttfSociety.'5 Sister: STaylurJ£
spoke to us asking oor f.uth lnd pr.ayen lb she was goinJt to 'Y'a..lungrun
ro repmem chc Yoong ladie 1i<tJ ftl 51h Wtnr to S.A. heacd 1'-of[W. M.)

\
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Sttwrrr and [Dr.) S B Young also a Mr Adams from N Da {Nonh Dakorn]''
on suJfe.rage tm.U to voce down peuuon but f.uk•d Ftb 8th Wc:nt to Sisrer E.
Stnt'nson's bmh.IJy (lUCY lud a ,:lorious unu:SI\tCr B.[ar~heba] Smith and
IIden [.M.] Whnnt•y were prest:nt. S1sre.r Sarah Phdp" spoke: 1n roung$'8 wirb
great powt"r msomu\h rhat the floor and rhe (hJICS and our limb~ trembled,
she ble~sed Sim•r Whiring, who was an invalid for years ~aid we should know
a year hence wc1 her God spoke or nor, me SiMers !.tid hanm on Sister W. and
pn&)·ed for her spc:e..Jy recovery S1ster N C. Ta) lor bemg mouth. ••
Frt 15 Went to Weiler Horne·~ funer.il In the t'vemnj: tcndt'd S.L.Co.
Suncrage Ass. 1'' enterrainmcnt to celebrate Susan B. Anthony·~ b~rthday.
Sat tr.'t Went m P. Club Si~cer Shipp3' had gont' to Washington" 1 was
chO'it'n to rc:prt'~nt rhe. dub ac cht' federation'
S1111 I"' I ha\·e bttn to evenmg mceun\1 Bro Ell Pierce told us that
Gencr~l Cartt'r of Industrial Arm) fame on tht' d.ty of h1s departure madt'
th~· rc:mark. Th.•t >laves were or words to rh.t eff~.._, mmg up agamsr rhe1r
m.~terund would ;hordy plunge the U.S. to blood that ic was but the sequal
to the Civil War Bemg a fulfillmenr of J. Sm ch\ prophecy. ·•
Frt. 22 LaM Monday ar the R~pe.rs Club we vored co ~od socc a piect'
as .l bmhclay pre'>l:nt tO Siscer E. B WeUs whn IS now 10 wa.~hington.J)
Tue Went w suffroge meetin~ we dee~deJ tu llltCrview the ddcgares ro
theCon~ritucion.ll <':onvencion 16 Sister Ebb.. J lydt• un<l myself were appoinred
to ~ Samuel [II I Hill . R1chard [G.) l...ln1hcrr and Mr (Willtam G.)
Vanhorne • On thursday attended Prunary and chanl(t"<l my name >0 char •r
would go on rhe m1nures from Polly ro Rum M I thought 1t would prevt"Or
confu$ion in the future-. To-day rhe children •rc ouc of school and I wane to
do wme o;ewtng tf I can gee umc
2 11b Sttn./4) SICk had cnun~
.\In• 21 I lnttrVIt'\11' delegates Mr Hlll "'" f.1vorable Mr Vanhorn d.td
nor thmk thc rnMIIWtion was the place for sufl"eragt' co come up•• Went to
see Mr~. McVkkrr 1'1about che fede.muoo. I 6rgoc to writt' 1hac lase Friday
night Jet wid me he was going to che store and he did nor come home rill
nexc day 1 wa.~ qum~ worried was afr.aid somrchmg had happentd ro him T
don't hkc tO be creattd char way. •
1 ,1m afm1d their 11re many litde incidents my JOUrnal w11l nor gee. l
am ~o busy I do not gee rime co artend co ic bm to day the 6th of March I
atcendt>d rhe Federation busmess meeting, chis mornmg and rh1s .tftemoon
a r«tpuon g1ven co the delegara. both ar tbe Women's ind~mal home'
t"'erychmg went along mcely l was oippoinced one. of a comm1nce to orgaoiu
womans club, rhrou,t.:houc rhe remrory, bur drdmt>d my home duucs are roo

\
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pre~IOJ.!. Two subjens of the
Club, w"no accepted for dtSCU>>ion ilt rhc.M..ty m<~nng 10 Ogden_ Yesttrd.&) <&trend~ Suff. Meeung.
M•"· gave my paper Hutv-n penttr and fl'llflces Hodgwn Burnett"
loll t hl Rt-.apers.
!>.11 .2nd Called at Georgtc.-s,th<· >twmg das~ met there had refn:>hma·nts
thc·n wcnr co Dr. R. [illegtblc} olhout the h.Jeranon.
fort auended Mrs C F.. Dyt· \ I' u rll.'r.tl.
M11r ' ' Was called to a mNninR on the sufferage question at S.far.thl
M. Kimb.alls buc could not reMain it b('ing co near the dinner hour.
12 Aueoded ReliefSocny.
r 3 Went roW Coop'' Thrt'\ 111r. mtcnng
1 1 S-iw Dr E RShtppand J('(;adt<lto po>pone Press and Reape~ mttllng
in h~r and SISter E B Well~ honor ull ~turda) night oo account ol Bro
Horn~ f>af!Y
5at 161h Had a pleasant ttmc- at rhc- Club Mr> E B. Wells and Dr Shtpp
ga•" smemung account> of tlrsr va\11 w the Ea~t .._.
I 71h Bro Brigham Youn~ Ur.) \f>Clkt• rht~ evenang nis tbcmt Wa> tu nm
mix to much with outsiders"'
t\1ul1 18 Mer with S. A rn Clli1Vt•ntion ttt Ciry and County husld111g
dl',tfted memorial being one of d1t- <'omrnnu•c•'•
1 H Presented mcmori:~l ro wmmsnec on suffcragc was very wttrrenusly
t rc.m·d we all felt it a great d.ty H1 th~ lmmry of Urah.'' the Com mince
tnformc:-d u' they had passed rn W S 1><:111,&.; tt'll ro five in favor Fml.1y ,tm
invu~ to meet rhe commsm:t 1n rh~ Prnhatc.- Court room. Wb~n I hope w
>n' tn>tde of Srate convcnrioo H;dl . ••
l'n 22 Me1: with commtttt-c ~nd dc:<sd~ ro .t.<k for a room nor no"' 10
use lor the purpose of boldtng rubltt m<-.:un~-:~ for, ladies. of courw.
'f'h11r 28. A \'ei)' r.uny dt) hut I att~ndl-d the convenuon 10 ht"Jr the
deb.ltl' on the Suffer..ge que-;tlon Mr R II Robem was very eloqoJnl hut
h" on I)· argumeor was that he thnu.l(ht tt would defer statehood. 1'1
i 1 Tusgrand-p-.ll'ox·s~· bsrrhJ.1y. Wr h<td all the rnemben.ofhss tamily
to dsnntr.
April r.rt. 0 dear I IMvt wuru my~el f om ro-day. lhtve been m the
wnvcntion all day and stood up .til the time with the exception of a little
while that I sat on the tabble Mr Robert~ w.t.~ to give his or.ttion but did
nut h.1vl' time so ir wen1 over ull next Jay. Whar a shame he dot'S not u~
ht> doqwence tn a berter GIU>e 2nd a!tendet! W S. meeting Dr Fergu<en
thou,L;ht tf we !tad peritiont-d it would h;ave b«n a benefit but we ~!WI \ee,
W'td 3d Was callt-d out >Jddenly ro csrcularc petions,' met wirh good
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Tlr11n 4 wmc wirh ~rorions a lonle whole aM aon but dod so <lislake ro
vosor the ~mnc" bhxk.
Frt Pn \\ ( lub mer on che evenong luJ a pleiLYm ume ad1<>Unled
early to doscu 'the ~uftcrage quesrion every one l"~m md there was some
WCCe"\

gentlemen cxprc-w·d rhc-m~elves as beong on favor of or~ bc,tng adobred and
put 10 the Con~rowcoon' The article govtng womcn rhe Franchise passed in
rhc convent ion co d;~y 75 ro 13H but it os exJ>e<lctl w be brought up again
So I om ;t(r:a id clw lif~hl is nor ovt'r
S"t.t(m·mlll/1 attended conference. Bro Snow ond flro T.1lmage at!dressed
us. S1111 7 wt•uc to wnkrcnce both meetings Tlw Pim Pre~u.lency occupied
che tome
lite. \XIcnt tn munw
ltCJ 9 JI:&\ C l>ttn arround a gaon Wl(b pc-1111nn' co lind om who are
wollong chc SuiTcra,!IC C~ shou.ld reaujn on rhe C..omururooo mer with
very good met~\
Apr 1.1 ~"'"'·'} · Jene t~ 21 ro-day should loke ro hdvt r.-membc,ced him
bur dcd notll-el able. 1
Clara's btrthdJ) ma.lt ht-r ;l cJII Jftcr Reapers Club
abo utttntk..J P C t~llcd for the purpo~ of ,on~odt•rong wether we should
cnrcrt;lln ollocer\ of rt't!Cr.lCioo Tues. aHentled S A~' Thun. A~ usual wenr ro
Primary
Muy 1 tl li.tve lw~n very busy housecleaning with t h1u ~:xct·ption nothing
of omport;IIHI' ha, h.tpp<·nc·d co roe personally alchou~lt the air ~eems full of
mt~forrun~ ~xt~pun~ the eorenainong of rhe fe..lua11on officers. W e had a
very pl~nt tome bur was gready disappomred on auoum of St~rcr E. B.
Welh bemg un~bl~ ro ~trend iLlso Dr EIJ~ Sho:>p 'iO we h.klco <lo the bc,sr we
could I "'a\ c ho.on to pn-stde.
S""· \fo~) 1 -;tf ~ many rhings ha\e hap~ ~once I wrote lase, in fact
I have been ton hu\y to wme. There was the rettp11on giv~n ro tbe delegates
co C.omroruuonal C.omentioo, ar che [Horel] Templeton whoch I attended
and enJoyed very much. Then the visit of Susan D. Anrhony 14 and rhe Re''·
Anna Shaw" whom we met ar the depot ln~t Sunday nwrnong on the r2tb
We had bre.tkf.tM at the Templemn, about 40 nf us .utd Thurs had a nice
ride arruund the City LL~ing the Utah and other curr.ia!'t-S then it was meeting
meeti11g meeting whtch I enjoyed very much )'• and now wmc> the meeting of
the Federation of Club\ 111 Ogden to which I nm a dde/IJW from the Reapers.
We go on th<' llnd .
Ala) 27 The mtttong of the Federauoo w;u a lU<te"' on ewry way The
copies were panocululy line. The one by Anna K liard) ·~ IDd Luzie Wtlrox
bc,ing very creJuahle to our clubs.'' f was made a dort'ltor of rbe Federation
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our Pre.~ Club met Fri. 2.tch I Wil.\ cho:.t·n on" debare Is rhe doubl~randud
of money the ooe for Amenca " For the s.tke of argument I am tc take.- the
negati,·e "de."'
S.JijJt~ 15 The P~ cluh "~ cntcrtatntd by Mrs. I Camenn Brown
we had a pll-asant cime I wrore for rht: octasJon Two s1des of a queswn wh1ch
I rt'ati and they s~mtd to en oy. r61h we viSJred Aunr Pmdie her son G1d
being very sick.

18 Went ro R. Sociccy in dtc t•wning attended a surprise par.y grvtn
in honor ofSisrer Mary Freeze,~ 111 14 wd. 1r was unusually fine bu ohl rhc·
drc~~lnJ.t down Mr B H. RobertS J.tOC from Jo~eph F. Smith 1 rt>ally elt \urry
for h1m~
5al 22 Wem ro bmh mccfln}!\ of pnmary conference.
,\f "}11,. 24 scarred to the \Ummrr -chool ar rhe university an tal..ang
~rammu and English Lirerarure do hope I slwl make a success i rc >h.tll
h.1H to work very hard co keq> up rn Gr.~mmJr.
•8 Wenr ro the Temple to do \Ome \C'itling With Jerre.
}Jtl) 5un 14 nothing of import~nte lu.~ happened excepttnFthar the
Republican women are formrn.~t LrJ~uc~'·• I have been made Trea~uer of tht
Tcr Su1te Organization. J do hope rhcy wdlnoc engender bad feel tO)> in tllt.'lf
division on parry lines For my JMrr I mrt' nothing for policies Jr is Mc-moni1>111
or nothing for me. Wtd. I am co r('t ltC nr Salcair for rl1e R. S. J do h~~t·l ~hul l
do 11 credirahly.
july 21 WeU I went on the t:X<Ur\IOn ,~:~ve one of my own pie-rs J JolUt')>
I <11<1 ,llln}olht as so many propk· wJmtJ .t copy. Sa11k 2 0 J was tn\tt-.1 wrrh
\Orne or her ladies to meet wrth lht' ~r:nrlemen's C..o. Republtcan Canmrrrt'C
"'r had a very nice meeung . In lht' ntnan.!\ the ladies Republtca Lc-aguculltd a meering wh1ch I anenJt'<l
11}1m~ "Su. l went to the T«m.IICie
24}11/) pioneer day wem With Jcc 10 1he L.lke had a bath Frr ;/jfh I wa'
notrfied char I was one of che ladrr<> cho,tn on the S. L Co. R . Con-mttee."
A11g 2 ~ Since last wrmns 1 h.1ve bttn chosen une of rhe JadrRo .~c un
thl• rtteption Comminee Republican day a1 S.tltair which meets
Atun. 26. Yesrrcday 22nrrentfe<I.Sulr l.•ukcCo. [Republ ican}Ccwennon
wa; there rill 3 o clock in the morning I nominated Mrs Well for the
I ill~,~o:ible} Home which w~ camed Mrs T.sllie Pardee carried for rhc~n.nc.~'
Tod.<y Emma Empey and my~oelf wenr co Farmington ro a Rep. Co vtmron
Srpl r It ram so busy that I almost for,~:et my joumaJ Bro Fox ad I went
to the Lake Republican day lud .t very plt".t\ant tune. Ttm. 2~ of A A(. I wtnt
to ~pe.&k in rhe sixth w-ard on re~i,tr:uson
fn . .;orb I went to Bngham City wuh Sssrer E B WeJJs ro CJ.l.lOILe ll.
R. Womens club.
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We rtturnt<l hom~ \\lth Jet who had brtn 10 Prnton the following day.
We lud a mctung m the opera house sratd wnh Bro. R1ch and had a very
pleas..m umc. To day I have been home all day then.· witS no one to sray wirh
rhe ch1ldrcn ~o dad not go ro meeting 1 havr bttn IDVIIt-d to speak ar rhe
Re. Ratific~uon 10 morrow eve my speeches ..s yet .trt very short nor being
accustomed to it~' ~up112 rhe Y. Ladies M. held da~n· unnl (illegible} rhis
eve. here
Stpl
Since I lm wrore J have been w P.tyMm Sp~1nish Pork and ro
Amenmn l·orlo. to ~u~nd Republican meecing• I dlso wt·m to spcak in rhe t
{illegabll'} W~rd Ill<'\ 1he rorh bur did nor de· Vtr) wdl I fdt very rimid.l
forgot to qau· rhar I wa\ made chairman of the: lnd prc:u·nt lddiC\' republican
club I dad not ~~oant 11 but bt:cause I Wll5 a Mumon thq wwmt<l me £O rake
it we ""~rt organ1Lt<l Aug 8rb 1895
5rpt t 7 Gave report of 2nd Precent 1n ht- Grand Of'C'ra house today
where the Republican l.ady's held a meeung
Stpt 2 j WC:III tO ~urh Corronwood Ward wnh Mr. r B Wells ro talk

1'

Republa,.tn,~m

21 Wa.~ chosen Presidenr of the young l~d1c:s of ahe 1.1 ward
wem 10 sugar house to the house of Sisu·r Mnry YiJung to speak on
politics
30 spoke 1n rlw 1 ~l prec10r to rhe wom.tn of tht· Rep Club
Oct H held a very successful m~cring 111 thr 2nd precinr serving
refreshment\ at th~ clo~e.
0.-t 1 :z Attend~ Rt>otpers Club. I happentd ro gi'e 1n a. a lUtrt'Ot event,
Powers pi") o~g~m't th<. Pnesrhood for che drmocr.mc parry, bur withdrew
it as our duh "dl\adt-d 1n polmcs and 'lOme o· the l..dab thou~ht we should
rake no note of 11 on that accoum. Bur I thmlo. at qu11e '><:raous.lrt
!.Nn. > Mrs han's has come w pay me a v1~H \ht as ~6 yr; old and
nearly bland
1
21 wt•m w ~outh jordan with Mrs Ednn ::.m1tb '" to speuk at a political
meering. Pre~ Smirh came ro Depot m meet his wif" w11h his whiskers tied
batk wirh n hontlkcrchicf. 6 T 25 Went wirh the youn~ Ladies 10 take a party
of Aggie ;~nd Annae C.ampbells house as a rec:cgnirion of thcar cflicim labors
in rhe M.l. A~~ Sal 26 rook part in rhe ladaes Republlt.ln p.1rade wh1ch was
27

a gn'llr ~unc<\
,\1~•1 2H Aucntlt<l Reapers Oub again "' democr.uac member had a

chanu- to defrnd Jud,~te Powers
0.1 TN<> 19 D1~ommu~ rhe meerm~' ot the.- Womans R l..rague ar the
meeting Bo Re>hcm ~as a blac:ksrnirb be ng (allt~-:1ble)
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Frt 111 T~ republican l.ulteoo mt'l ;u my home to day ro see what .,,.., couiJ
do llhout a lunch for r:he workel"'l on dcction d~y Aod this everung I h.tve
h.:tn to the rheacre co hear B H Roh.:rt> s~Jk on democr:acy some of h ..
rcmJrks 1 enJoyed some I cou d have wt pt over. Day before yestreday Bro
Grorgc Q Cannon was accuseJ of ~.ly•nJ.: n ccrcam rhing in Box Elder tn a
~crmon be preached rhere which he promptly denied and afterward he wa~
cold thur ht: did say ir by some of dw brcthr('n chough he could nor renwmber
it he accepted rheir sraremcm anti made .1 public acknowledgemem aud
w11 hdrawaJ 68 1 feel very sorry for htm und I (clr sorry for Roberr> when he
~td rhc church had meddled m poltttc~ and he cared not who the mtddltcr
wa.~ he ~hould be branded as an enemy to rhe church and a traitor to rhc l.,tatt
.'i.:tt 2 Wem co Young lad to tn rhc:- momtng, officers mtttin,~:. In dtt
afternoon wem ro the Walker p~, tilton ~cried the affairs of the prcctnt Rc·p.
Club o~nd found we dtd nor ha•c to ~~·e lunch as the candidate-; WI\~ Volt'£t'
j.!OtrlJ.: 10 attend co ic_ In the evcntn.t; wun lO East Boumifu1 to ~pt'>lk at
.1 Rcrublt(m meecing, bur dtl nor makt myself know[n}, Mr> Cl.uk who
\hould have be('n then~ nor 1:-eing forth wmming. I staid all tughr wah
Elbnberh Fox and visired JeSStl' Stt•phcn .tnd Eva Grant rerurning tn tht
ufwrnoon. Mo11 eve 4 went to Rt:p. l~u ll y in the thearre Tus eve. It i~ clt•uion
dtty, l wv~ been ro rhe Y.L.M.I.A .• do noc know :•; yl't how ic will rurn out lnn
do nm c>rc much. beleive we have got Scarehood assured so far as rhe vore •~
conlt'rned aod that me-ans suiT~r<>,~:e for women '"'
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Ruth May fox, "My Story, MS, Ut.th '>tate Htnoncal Sociery. Sate Like Cn)
!btd

lhtd .
Ibid .
Ibid .
'l'he UlQb Woman's Prc\S Cluh w•1 or~tanized October 31, 1891, by tlmml'ltnt·
ti. Welts. The dub was Df'<'O to women writers with pubti~ht'd wurk\
furtherance of lireNry devdopment •11d "'omen's interesrs were cwo of tht
club's objectives. Mt't:ttng' wtn· hdd tn tht w_.,:r Expi»m<r offices, Dr I'll"
R Shtpp\ oflic., tn rht Connnuuon Sutldtog, or tn members' homt"\ RU!h
May Fox served in all ollie~ of tht dub fn•m ItS 6rsc aearu.rer ro prestdent
Phoebe Wtlson Co.rum. allw>-t\11 \. "'as the firsc woman ~... gntdu~cr
frt>m Washingron Unt,erstty tn S&int Lutm., 1-fts>ouri, in t87 t 1\ promtnent

\

611un- an the n•toonal >uHiaJ:o: mm~r. >h• u ..,tfc.J csttn\ndt ltcturingoo
"uttd !InUring
on her own 11'1 dor tady tll9os, supporton~ trmptnanc:t and ot~ refonns.
TurnonJl J!;.lln\1 her lurmer c:wses on laret" ~'""• 'he drnuonu.J wnman suffrage
and b«amt ~ Waslungron lobbyist for rhr Umrt'll H~wrr\ Assocoaroon.
&-<: \all lAke TrtbLm• December 30, r 894, for c~xl of ~ptteh
Or, t:ll~n l1rcx1kt Ferguson, o844-1920, was a phy~oco•n whu wa< widowed
a f<'w ye.m Qfter moving co Salt Lake Cicy. Ac11ve In che woman's suffru~tc muvt•mcnr, •he received a mil alonfl worh Zlnn Ynunj( from .Mormon
churd1 olllrhomic:s on t88t-sborrly beforeslw leh lor New York for funher
educ.uton-m be an advocate of woman s~ffr~ll<' JnJ delenJ polygamy. For
rhc"· c~u~ot·> 'ht g•vr many Iecru res dunng ht·r
on tht &.\I .lnd devcloped
!i,!lnohunt wnloi<IS worh omponam suffrag! IC"a<lrn Silt' rrmatntd an acri•-e
iupponrr 01 the .Mormon church until around 1 He)( "'""n ihr b«ame assou•rc:d woth 1'ht<>SOph). which <he o:mb,...rd <;he.- scHml her ttbnoos with
the Mormon thurrh o.nd mo•-ed to Ktw YJ<k ,.. bert: \he dotd at rhe age of
suRra~ At o.lob wuh the national suA"ragt orpnonuoon,
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Ttrt'ltoroJI BootrJ of the L'tah WorlllUl SufftAgt A>lo()(oJtoon, formed 10 r889
ttnd •lfolo•t{-d worh the Naroonal Woman Suftr•~-t•· A>'>CXhtuon For further
on(nrm•roun \t-<: Beverly Beeron, "Woman Sulfral(t 111 the American We.r,
o!16') r H<)l\" (Ph D. dtss., Universiry of Ucoh, 1 976>: 1 .o~ll-j o .
Emm~line llland1e Woodward Wells, t!l.lll 19..1 1, She joint<.! rhe Mormon
church 111 11!4l ancl evencually emigrated to lltJh. She mMrtru Daniel H.
Wells, J promoncnt Mormon, and devoted a ~re•t Jt·~l ol come to chu.rch work,
tht \uJifll}le muumcnr, Jnd journalism. She \t·rvtd .<> rt,..odcnt of the Relief
Sot OCt) ... Wtll '" c:doror of the
Exf"11<111, urg.uo tn thto Rclotf Society.
She.,.,., w·ncd ~\ r~odtnt of chto l:cah Woman '-utlro~~~e A\<OCIUI(lll dunng
tb. r r•<•l v.htn full suffrage was S«Urtd
n~~ v.c-rr t,..o M.uptr~ Caint:s. ?.l.ugar~ :\ <.ount', v.tfr of John T. ~.
Uuh'> Jtl~x•~<· "' (',.n/!rns. and Marg-.urt A. C'.:ooolt', .a "''J"'" Th" rLary eorry
mO">r Johly n fc-rs to Marguet A. due m her '>C>rn~wh•r mrrk arrorude toward
rhr comroruroondl convenuoo.
J~:,;.e Wtllo.tms F11x,jr., 1852-1928, her husb.Jnc.l
l.l.!m Mtl\t lokl'ly thcdaughre rofMn;. S.!xlt>01, whuon Ruth\ fitthcr married
short ly nfn•r rhry arrived on America.
The Primary Or,l(liOr~ation Is for Mormon cho lc.lrcu

w.....,.,·,
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In Jauuw.ry 11!95 Emmel one B. Wells, accumrdloot·tl lly M11roll.t M. Danich from
Provo ~n·l Aurrloa S Ros~rs from fanmngron, aurn•lcd rhr Nanonal Woman
SuJfragr A\\o wwn comenrion in Atl.uita
The RC".tprr',CJuh,.a.organizedon 18<)2 maonl) furth<>\l.'"'<>mtnwho could
oot •Jualof) foe the Press Oub but "'ett Jnt~rrstcd on the same pur'SUJCS. Rucb
M.t) fox ,..,.. nc-vtr &> ... u ..~ m r:hi$ club a. 1n rill" Pl'l'\s C:luh ma.only ~
or m~r tlurons the d•y when n W>S more doltx-ulr lor her 10 antnd
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YounJt ladtes· Murual lmri'O\t~nr Aswc:1aroon. Organiud m rll>9 .., rhc
Rtrmx:hmou Soc1t't)' I>} Bnj(lum Young fort~ beodit of Ius d.aghrrn ro
hdp chtm better copt m she- •wort<lly" world, u ~became a ourchwsJr
org.uuntion for )'OUOg "'~"· •nJ rvrntu.Uly liS name was changd ro Young
l>dt~· Murual lmprovrrmnt A\'>CKI.I!um Ruth May Fox was mot ••ct•e 10
tlus organization, servsng ••s trs )ltnerol pres• dent from 1929 to '91 7
Mosr ltkely someone whnlwlp<'d wnlo tlw hou~ewotk.
llrr daughrer Ruth Clnre lloK , tll79 -t\)61.
Snn JcsseMay Fox,1R74 1947.
Ending ber formal educaroon ~· "" ~.trly ol)lt, Ruth occa>tooally ook wrrc:-·
spondence classes and •umnwr cl.t\~H from rhe Universiry of Uoh tn '"' h
\Ubl«tS as Enghsh.
Populatly known as she -.1lvrr <JUC:\IIon," u onvolved a complex" of 11\IIH
ncLued to the couolt} ·, «ononuc sm~uon ~CM" further infucmatiOflitt Rohrn
H.uk~. "Thr Silver Quntmn," Tht /TIJh .u..rhly At.gaz.i• 9 1/ll.n h 1119 \I
~ :1 1-s6, and C C Good• on , "Anothn V1..,..ol the S•lverQutsuon' I lx l)t.th
,\l..,thl> ,\Llgau,. 9 (Aprd •ti<Jil 21cr-(>0.
Sht wrote many pocrrudunn~; htr hltume ~nJ pubL.shed o~volul"' ofvtr<'
Rurh May Fox, Ala) 81" '"'"' (SJII Ltkt• CJty' General Board of ht V.oung
l.rul•es' Mutual lmprov~mcnt A\\CJ<i,onun, 1923).
The &eliefSociery w~s org.on i1eol for 1ht• women of rhe Mormon t•Uit II.
Elmioa Shepard Taylor, 1!1 W t<JO•f, (>rt'Sidt·rn of the YLMIA dtiiOA 1HHn
1\)04

27 ,
2H

For~ummaryofmet<UO,IISet \llw.rlf'l 1'..\f"'llt>ll,

Aprilt5, 189~ ·
Cult-d rbe "Gift of Ton,l(ut"S." 1t ....., wmmoo, during reilg•ou on ..<Jonl,
'-"'pocwly among the worMn ,,[ th<' t'llrly Mormon chun:b, so s~ 111 "''"th<r
1an8ll;age, usuall)· the "Ad•ml< tnti~U<" 1>1 \Orne contempotllt11angwg<"
Afttl"' .ard. so~ would IDIC'fJ•ret w ha1 had hem saKI. Cbud12 l Flu,hm.sn •
..! .••\~ Sium:
f:.rly UIJh;Cambndge. Mass Emn:-lu~ Pres)
Lim1t<-d, 1976):.,
h "'-asalsocommonunlllll)lf furwnmt·nmtheMormoochurcbtudmormstr
to s1ck women and ch1ldten lho<l , 17
Fullnwing the form:ttiCin of tlw Ut.th Woman Suffrage Assocoann, coumy
(haprers were orgamzl'd " wl'il , rlt'l.'tnn, "Wuman Suffrage in th Anwr1C1111
West , r869-1896," 131.
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Dr. Iilli~ Reynolds Shipp, 1H47 II)\'). Besides having a medocal mutte she
served on she general boctrd nf rh~ Rdorf Sociery and belong•'<~ • buch the
Reatxr's aod the Ut.th Wom.Jn·, Prt•u Uub.
Prrs1denr EI!Js R.. Shtpp mel I'mmdml' B Well\ wert" in Wasluntun, DC.,
as ~p==•"~ to the ~•uonal (.ounol of \X'omen. Utah \X'01an \ Prn,
Cluh, "Minutt<., tllcJ.J - 1-l<)!l \t\, t ltah ~~.u~ Hisroric:al ~et) .
She was chosen, bemg 6m VI t ·('tt od< ns of the Press Oub. [(I ltf~lll " . ,

"/ Carr N•thurg Jor Pt•lllur"
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the f nkr•uon of Wotn<"n's Ouhson Fd>IU.U) u, til<]~. Ut~h Woman's Press
Club, •Mmuu:~. tl!?·l-tR<)S."
f'IM pnnrrd on tS) 1, dus fficty rd'ers to pen ol w~t " known a.~ Joseph
Smuh\ Circ-•r Prt>pheq on Wa.r" on Docrnnc :onJ (.o,<lllillt>, S«. 8;=4And 11 sh~ll com~ to pass, after many d~ys sla\~\ \hall row up agamSt rheir
ma)ttn, whu \hall be: =haled and dJsuplonrd for wilt,"
See not~ \J
Tlw muon ontt·rt·~• nf the Utah Woman Suffrilllc A ~~ocintmn tlunng this period
was tO pemmd~ the delegates co rhe r;nnMinu innnl wnvcntwn to frame a
COMtotuuon wluc h would include equal no~hts lor women as well as men,
rarht•r tl1.1n he \Ubmortt-d a.~ a separa<e ptop<•\JI
All wrr~ dd~!l•t~ to rhe constjrutional "''"'enroon hum tlw c;..lr Like Ci<y
Sr:..t>nd Prccon<t l'tilh, Constiruuooal Con'·'ntoon. t!W)1, Ojp.-141 Rponlljtk
P,.ru/t"lf o~..J Ddu/<1, 2 \ok oSair Like C ty 11191!), 2;19-Po 19)7• 1999.
Boch rvrnrually suhmmed mocoons ro ptu onn for • ~l"'r"'~ <ubmtSSioo of
suJTr•g<". lbtd, 1 lip.
Emm•) ~I<Votkcr. 18~6-. Little os known ;<bout her t><<tpl t~t she W2S a
non-Murmnn wmmunJty 1.-ader. She wil.lo tbr only wurn~n supertmendent of
publot -.h••ol\ on llt;ah, for three mnnth\ 111 I') ~
Appo1rcnrly lwr husband kepr irregular hnur~. "' 111 h<-t uurubmgrapby she
wrot~· " My lingl osh traoning had firr~d nw 10 lw ,, mmliuuit>U5 wif~. Three
me~ is 11 dny, on ume, was always rhe rule'" my l'nrl wr'~ home. My husband,
however, WdS nOtiJUttr so parricular as ro rhe nmt or plan· thad ro di!ICipline
my,<- II whodl w•L\ not always easy as I had a CJUIL k rtm1wr and a strong sense
of )U\tltt ftok, My Sto<y."
l.or•rnl ., t ' ' S.JUth f ifth East, tad;<) hc.u.""l' th<' Amb.ru..dor Athletic
Club the butldtn,e "'as erected b)' rhe lcdcral so-.mmcnt .round •889 for the
purpose ol housong polrgamous woves d~r:r-J b) theor hu•hmds a.< a ~r
o( the.- rnfotl<mtnt tithe Edmunds Jo~w In ou ttn )~"' ol uouence only ren
"'om~n wnnttred w11h polrgamy .ot~}lht \lc-lrrr, lind til<' buoldtng was sold
u auu10n on 1 H99 for a fracrion of irs ongu-..1 cmr
llcrbt rt ~pt. ntcr, t H1o-1903, a ph•losorher ~nd amhor who attempred ro
expl.un n.orw•nosm and nther popular rhr;uxht nf the Juy. frances Eliza
I llKlxwn Uurncu, 1!l49- t924, a noted aurhor whn\t' n111~r remembered wnrk
'' / .tlllr l.rml fllllllltltrfl)'·
Woman's Co-opera! i ve Mercanrile and Manula< ru ron11 I n~t i turmn. established
on r A90 w \CII ln"tl ly produced goods. Shares on the organization were sold
by Relod Socottot:S for five dollars each
1111< wlllo • wmbonrd tllfftong of rhe Utah \'1\o~n 's Pr,..., ;and Rt"'-per's dub\.
8n,llham Ytoung, Jr., tll36-J903, w-b orJ.. o\rd <Ill ~post!., on the Mormon
church on I~.J !'or <UmffiMY of spe<"Ch sno Dmm '1'\.,. 1. ~bnh til, r895.
Rurh Ma) Fn~. :olun,11 "'11h fourteen Oloo "'Ofn('n,
d1<~n by the UWSA
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Balik fo.- tlx 8JI/ot

to prepare rhe memorial oc •oman suffra~ for the constitutional ton..-nttun
l'rankhn !>. Ridutds pn-<eliN tl~etr me mon..t to rhe convenoon
TI~e rnaJomy of <his comnllttt, on Mar<h H, reported that ~ cniJ not
hnJ an)' good reasons why womtn C>f I ' r.lh \hould no< have t"<Jual ngl"
On March 28 the maJorny rt·purr of 1hr commtnee was phlced btur~ the
ton,·entoon for debate. 13. H Roben\ \p()ke a~ttUtlSt th~ indusjun uf '""'•"
suiTtJge as be felt thai If would 1'11clnn~:n .rutehood: "It is n sacnfico 11'1.11 I
bclicvt· rhe women of chis l crnrory are t<lp~hle of making." Procu•tln1~1 1:4 26.
Jesse Williams Fox, Sr.• 1H19 ·94, w.L~ 1 he ~urveyor general of Utah, 11<1..1 ·!14,
anti Salt Lake Gty ~urV<"yn, r H~ 1 76
Opponents of the suffragr 1~\ll~ w~nted H submitted separately; "1J t·.cn
rhough the issue of wom.~nsuflrage w:tmtJ ..eultd in <he convention, r:-tllll>ll\
for sq>arate submiss1o11 of'"''""'" sutfra~:r continued to HO"'' 1nto n< con·
•tnuun. Tilr suffiag1s" Ol'l!anuniJ~tlllon dn•I'S for equal poliutal r~hrs 10
~rna1n '"rhe body of the con•IIIUIIOflllOO suhmmtd them to the con~ntmn
[mmelme B. Wells m.k.le ~ mouon tlw the dub mtcrinJ; bt .....,)..-.! 101o
a mttung for the co11"1de-•tton ~~ ""m.m •uffrag.,, each pei"'In ~""II " the
'uongnt reason sbc ha' lord.--mnl( 'ultra~< According to rhe mmut~. • M"
R M. Fox S:lld rhar peN>rullj• 1ht h·lr tqual ro any emergency. In reaun~o: htr
B1ble she found rhar man •n<l wumen wrre crt'atecl equal. Quottd J \CI!Iffi<IH
!rom Lurher and made r<murks d>cr.·on. Thought most emplmtidly rlw
.trrtcle should be in the c~nsli t uuon." l lt.th Woman's P ress Club, "Jii nui!'S,
11!94-I 898.'"
The vote was actually: Ayr~. 75 N••·'· 1 1: Ab1cnr, 12. Proaedmgs, r ~67 ,
Sus.w Brownell Anthony 1HJ 19 , wo~.• rhe president of rht ~atton•l
WomanSuffrag" Assoc1at1>n dunng tli9J-1 900. Botdesworking for j,,lc-~•1
•uftragt amendmem sbe •ho Sjltnt a grtllt deal of runt belpm.: wth '1•11·
campugns for sulfraJ:t".
Anna Howard Shav. ti!H 1919, !>r-trk<. btmg a Dllrusrer......., at.-t 10
the suffiage movement a1 vu ~ t•rt'lt<IMII of the Nuion.tl \X'onun .ullr•g<'
A•sociation durmg 18<}2-19 4 ·
The wnference held 1n S•lt Ltkt Ctr~ WoL\ nne of four planned for uffrrtnt
p lates in the counny rlunn!t rh,lt ye.>r by che National Wom~n .uflrJ,IIt·
AssocJation to promote womnn \uffta)!l' At the time it wa~ planm,.j trw." not
known that cbe is,uc of wl)nlun lll lf r.'l!t' wt>ulcl already be senletl. l'o rex1 of
Spt"('('hes see Salt L<tke 1rillmt, May 11, 14, and 15, 1895.
L>tzieS. Wilcox of the Utah WumJn\ Pr~'~ Club gav~ a talk cnCidt•d "~um~n
1n Journali;.nL." Anme Ka1' llllrdy .,f 1h~ Reaper's Club gave an addres nn tho
\UhJ~r "Training Schools for t.1rh !'or full report of conv.-nuun, «" Ox.Jc*
Sta...lml, May 23 and 2-4, 1!19~
lhc: aflirmarive <ide •-as ~wgnt'l! 10 \irs Phoebe C. Yoong L't.lh \'oman"•
Press Club, "Miouti'S, 11!94-t119!1 "
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Mary A Burnham h~tt, 18}j- 191l, ~rvrd on chr gt....,ral board of~
Y<Jtmg
Mutual lmprm..,...,t ~..auon fn>m 1ii9H unul bet- dea<h
1n 19U, \"hr .,-as also~ member of rhr P~, Club anJ iktl'" tn ~suffrage
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She rlol>nrarnl on chr 1n<1denr 1n her aurub•n11rarhy "M} ~tOI) as she wrote:
"[ vl<kntl) Prt... tdtnt)osepb F. Smith d1d nor ~Jlt>rovr ul che course raken by
flrorht·r Ruhun. tor olr on cvening enrertoUllmt•nt ht· IJ>Okt eJmestly on what
he w n,idercd the unwisdom of some of rht m~ml1<:rs of tlw Con\titutional
Conv1. 11t JOrl. •·
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Rud1 Muy !'ox's husband joined the Dt·m x r..rlt I''Lrlf Afrt·r dtteoding a
mc·ctllllot 111 LCJ11otn, Utah, where J ohn Henry !imi1h ,1ntl,lohn Morgan spoke on
Rrruhlit ~rll\m, 1ilt- 1111~ rhe Republu:an potty .IS \hr brlle1ed in protection

anJ cencralu~uon of,.,wer The fact rh:u [TJmc-llrlc 8 Wrlh lud JOUlt'd ~
Rrrublican ,...ny rrut\ luve influenced her a~
Sho "'" tlut •helud bn:nappomttd because no "'ll~A .. oman, usflo.-lacerwrote
on M1 Swry". On July 25. I "''aS mvued tu m<Tt wuh 1hoe men's R~Lican
Coum} Comm111ee Anncipating suflngr k>r ..... m<'n. 1hc: men \\trt' •yillg
woth t"J<h other on consoderation for the 1..0~. ·1 he ru-u d•y I wa.' mformL-d
rh.r l h•d been chosen a member of the ~ah L1kr County (nmmmee."
After till cun,mutu>lml tooveocion the women nf 1hr SloHr conr~nurd in
pohtlt' hy 101 111 n~ poiJttcal parries and wurk•n11 w /oiC! Cllll<htlaces io office
who wrrr sympMhrllr r<J their rauses. Duri uf. tlw Rt·rubhtolll w nvemion Mrs.
fmmo Mt Vit kcr was nlso nomina red for ~uprri rut· nduu of rubhe instruction.
It was tit'< l•red 1h.11 ;1l1hough women cou ld nor vnrt· yt·l, It wa.\ poss oble for
mtn w vo1r lur wt>men Buc finally the wom~n·s n•mc- \\tft' wJ<hdrawn from
chc· "'kc1 (.,r IC.·u ch." the ticker OlJghl ~ votl:\l do" n
She nrdcnll) anrnded the mrtnnJ: but 11»1 her nc-.--e anJ J1d not spnk, as in
her amobro.;r.J"') •hr w~: -ro Seprt-mb.-r I - schnlulrd 10 ·~ ar tb.w oli<•t ron mttiiOit rn 1he Salt Lake Thear rt. l"hough I I...J prepared whar f
rhuugh1 ,.,.. a .,..,nJrriul sparlt. and !hough I mt'Dlll'<l tht- meerong. llosr
my nr.---~ an.l h11l av.~y m the crowd •
Polotor•l 1\~U~ tmered m everywhere Ill the 11mr, a1 \ht l•rtr wmre in "M y
Srnry · "I low Jt'lply p;my lin('$ were WlllOA auo~s ~nJ through non-poli rical
11 roups "'"Y he 1ilustr~ red hy occurrences a< \ IIHt'\\IW meet lllftS of the Reapers'
Club. At t ilt• Ot'wber 12 meering in speokinl( hy lt\!>i/lnmt·•-.r o n 'Current
Evenr\,' I rt'fnred ro a dmmacic speedt npnilh ! til~ P£Jrsthood by 0 . W.
Powt-r-, 1 non ·Mormon and a Democrat I wa; olSkt·d m w11 hdmw my comment
h.ecau\l· tlw C' luh members were divided on polrut•l qut-snons P,tmsaoshop
w.u rt,~•lnl •~ot.un at rhe nen meeon!l wht'n ton~ ul 1ht n~e:mbers 1all:ed ill
dcfmw of JLKI!lr Pu-...-rs "
\\ rlt- ol \lormon Prt"Soden< Joseph I' Sm1th
Afr.uJ or ~11\1! •rrtltnl for cobabirauon ho "ore ch.e d "8u•...-
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Gffir)lr Q Cannon aurnJC\1 r~ Box Elder Srmconferenceon Oct.ber 27 and
2R, 1 119~ wothout bcrn11 <..!lt-d but voluntttnng w be preseru:. Hnrf"'rtntl)
uaytd after th< ' confrrene< wa) ovt-r to make addtuooal speeches.
On ,..;0\tmber ), 189). tht> R~ubhcan pany carried tht tlecn01 by • luge
mal<'fol), .tnd rhc con~uruuon, contarnrng rbe suffr,.ge memonal, wsa~
,H,6all to 2.(>117 b) tbe votm o(Uuh P=idmr Ottelaod prodlmcd Utah
~ur h<l<d un J•nuary o4. Ill~. and ctrtmorues ..,......, beld January>, 18<)6, on
l'r oh

Gerztle Persuaders
Utah's Fmt \flomm Legislfttors
jEAN BJCKMORI WIIITI

he night of Nuv~rnbcr 3, 1 1!91\, m.trked t he enJ of an elecrion rhar is
probably unsurpa.s~eJ in the ~race·~ h i~ tory for incense incert>sr and bitter
division over (I maJOr i~su~. It ul\o mJrked rhe end of a roce that atcracretl
nacional atcennon-~ conrc>t foru ~tate St•rMtc st·ar that rnvolved a prominenc
Mormon polygamiH and hr\ fourth wift:.
Tbe maJOr b~uc 10 rhc dt-crion wa~ 'ilver, one char splir Utah
Republicans inro rwo nv.ll camp\.lnJ h~<lly hampered their campaign effortS.
A.ddang a nocc of humJn antert<.c co rte decnon, Uc:ab's first since
sratehood. was a con1e-;c 10 the Saxth ~naruna I Dt~mu 10 Salr Lt.ke County,
where Angus i\[ \.annon, Sr, anJ ht'> phy>tliJJl wtfe, Dr. Martha Hughes
Cannon. were compeung.
Ten candtd.ttes ,.ere runnrng "at l~r8t' f~r the dt'ltrict"s five sears, live
nommared by the Republllotn'> ;rnd fiH· on • I.XmocrJtic-Popultsr fusion
ticker. Vorers were free co '·ott- for"") fiH._ all L)cmocnrs, all Republicans,
or any mixrure they mt.!(ht choo~. II w;u nor rue:, .I.S has often been srnred.
thac: Dr. c.mnon and her husband \\Crt runnang dtrtnl) aga.n~c each ocheL
Both could b.tve won \t".m. or both could htvC' lost. But c:hey were in a

T

fim publ.tshed in Uruh H"''"'""' QkJrttrl)• \II (\XIimcr 1970): 31-49. R~prinred by
ptTmiS~JOO.
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hv~ly comest, with Democran ~neh11ng lrom strong senrimem for W•ll•am
J~nmn~s Bryan at

the bead of thetr nckct . It ts small wonder, as rhcd;~u hrcr
Hugh~ \.annnn ha.~ recalled, that her fuher was
·~wt"'.mng blood" on elecuon n1ghr ll.\ he wa1ted for the rerurns. Two proud
.&nd ~trong-willed inclividuab were 1n comest where romeone·s pr~de w,t\
t.kt·ly 10 be hurt.
When the rerur ns were in, Dr. Cannon wa~ one of t he live Drmoc.-.Lt~
clcued in the district , hav ing poll etl 1 1 •4 1 3 votes. H er husband, who wa~
t•xpeul-d to benefit by hi~ prominen<e as president of the Salt l.akt" Sr"h
of the Church of Jesus Chnst of Latrl."r·day Sames, drew only 8,7<P vott\
Or G.mnon ran behind the re-t of the Democratic-Populist cicker, wh1le h~r
hu~b.md ran ahead of all but one of rh~ live Rt'publican candidul!'\. Al\11
runmng on the Republican ttc:ker wu one of Dr. Cannon's per:so0;1l fnen<h
anti co-worker for many yean in th~ woman ~uffrage mm'emeor, EmmdlflC
B. Wells'
Dr Cannon had become the brst woman state senator ro the Unltt-.1
SrJrt\ 1n a comest w•th both htr husb.lntl ~nd her close friend-;~ dramJIIC
beg~nning for a legislanvc career
Dunng rhe campaign chis lOnte\1 had atrracred considenble Anent 1011,
wirh 1wo daily newspapers linilll! l'l' on opposite sides. The Stilt u1ke Trili1111t,
which was Republican orit·n.t•d, surponcd Angus M . Gnnon, whil~ th~
Dt-moumc Salt Lake Herald supporcrd h1s wife. The public follow(·d tl1l'
wnrest wtth some amusemmt thmu~h che pages of the newspJIX'r\ In
re~pon>t> 10 a Herald wntt'r·~ UJo!.!o:C:\t1on tluc Or Cannon would beth~ bent'r
choiCe as a legislator, rbt Trmm~ olfc:n-d ;orne advice ro her h115band . ·wt
do nor <ee anything for Angu~ M 10 tlo hut to e•thtr go homt' and brt •k
a bouqut't O'Cet Mrs. Cannon', IX'ad, ro ~how hrs superionry, or ro p.o Ul> to
the.- Herald office aod break a : luir O\t'r tht' h~ of the man who wrnre thar
dl\turber of domestic peace
Women also won other leJo!t~lattvt' conte~ts 10 Utah. In elecuons for tht'
~hltl' l louse of Represenracivt's, two wumen tompered in Salt Lake (.oumy,
one 111 Web.!r Couary, and one Ill Uc~ h County. Two Democratic candidate\
won: Mrs. Samh E. Andt'rson ofU~-:dl'n und Mrs. Euri rhe K. I..aBanhe of Salt
Lake City.
In the Third Senaconal D~>tmc, wh~eh included Davts, RKh, and
Morgan counties, a prominent Rt:publtun woman, MJ:s. Lucy A. Clark, wot~
dtf~.ltt-d by Aquila Nebeker, .a Dt-mocr•tic rancher. for rhe dtsmcc's onl)'
~n~tt· ~:at. During rhe camp;uJo!n. Nc.-bekt:r W.ll> candid about thl" agony h..
"-OUid sufler if be should rut(l'tll to lr~ co a \\'Oman. ·1 amman a..,k..,·;ud
~Ilion: be rold a Trthlint n:portt'r " I( I don t gee our, people well "'>' I

of AnglU M. aod Marma

MMttu HugiJC> c... nnon. tint wonun >Utt" scrucot II\ the
llnntd SwC\ Co~rt<•7 oJ llnlmn, 1/IUrr«JI D.tuiiR'III
CJ,rrb tf)u•r Chmt tJ 1.-.utr..f..) s..
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am lnghtrntd. lf I do make a ~uusslc:- for t~ place, che same peoplr w1ll
dcda~ that I am fighting a w~man. Then 1i I win. no one w11l concede that
an~ crrdn IS due me, while dekar would mah me me laughing uock ol the
whole ~t.lte."•
h ~t't'llli rhar the preseme of women'" Umh's firsr srart"Widc t'lt<110n
W<llo nor ilCcepred with cnmp eu: equnnim1ry, despire rhe facr thilt rhrt'<'
womtn were elected to rhe leg1slawrc and eleven women were cle(tcd tO
rhc po~i rion of county recorder. All of' 1hc women legislative candidAtes run
bthi nd their rickets, wh ich may indica!t- t hai man y Urah vorers were nor yet
w1lllng co accept women in legidauvl" halls
By the rime Urah gained sratt'hood, women had some pracncal tx('t'ri·
t:rKt• ~parry workers aod •ot~ Utah women lud •·otcd in tern ronal day\,
from 1870 unci! they wece deprm:J of the voce b)' t~ Edmunds-Tu< ker Au
in 1 ml, \X'omen bad served on p.arry com mitt~. had formed pol meal clubs,
and h..d been wooed wnh pro-n1,._., of ~uiTra~e by boch major pan1t"\ whc:-n
ddegatt"S to rhe 1895 consucut~onal convt:ntlon were chosen.
Dunog theconvenuon, delt'j.:at~ were often ~minded of rho~ pltdj.:t:S,
not only by the speakers bur by the determmed suffragis£S who crowded
nrnLind rhc convention hull and listt'rll'<l to the d~bates with incense .nrerc~t.
O ne of rhe most vocal champums of worn1111 sufrragc was O rson F. Wh irney, a
prominent Mormon leader and hi stnri.ln, who pictured women's partici pnd<Hl
111 I>Oiir ics as a giant le-Jp cowurd punfication of government and ~ociety.
Deny~ng that women were ffil'Jnr only to be mothers and bousekeepe!"',
Wh1rney went on to say·
I bdu~ve the day wiU rome when through that very refinement,
th(' tlevating and ennoolmg Influence whtch woman n:en$, 10
conrunction with o~r :lf:COC IM that are at work for rhe berrerment
oft he world, all thdt IS b.Sl' .1od undean 111 politics ... will be "burnt
and purged away," and the I!Ctdt result w1ll rusrify woman's prt'sent
pamc ipacion in the cau~c of rdorm .... It is woman's desriny to hnvt
n voice in the affairs of )!OVt'Cilmcnt. She was desig ned fori£. She has
n rig hr co ir. Th is g reat soda l upheaval, thi~ woman's movement
that is mak ing itself hr1rd ar1d felt, mea~ somethi ng more rhan
that certain women arc ~mb111ous co voce and hold office. I regard
It .IS one or the great levu~ by whlth the Almigbry is lifting up thl~
fAllen world, lifting It oeart:r to the throne of i£S Cct'ator. . . '
Whnney was answering tht' Jr~umenr~ of maoy who opposed pl.u-1ng
the woman suffrage clause to trt' Ot:\\ tonsmuooo-mosr oorably r~ popular
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Mormon orhc •al and orator, B. H. Roberu Dunng rhe course of the debares
over thi~ ISSU<, )Om~ of rhe misgivings abour Nomen 10 pol me. w-ere voiced,
and some o( rhr problems of woman suffra)lt' ~ul1M ro U rah were brought
inro the op<n
It ~hould be realized thar the woman ~uffragt IS~ut' w~ Interwoven
with the lonJ.t Mormon-Gentile struggle for eleuoral )trength during the
territorial pert<XI. The law granring women the vote 111 tcrmorial elections
was passed in 1 !170 wjrh theacrive support ofl:lrighum Young. l r was opposed
by non-Morrnons J.tencr;~lly in the terriwry and was th.lllrnged in rerritorial
courts on ,u lt'3!.t two occasions. The provisiOn of rhdldmunds-Tucker Act in
t8!!7 Wlthdr~wmg the right of woman suffrage seen" ro hJve )prung from a
desire ro rrtluc<' rhe number of Mormon vote!") and ro add the we1ghr of nonMormon~ <r•rt•cularl) rhac ofsuch smgle men.u rmnc" and r:ulroad workers)
1n Utah poiiiiC\ 'lnrough rhe years. rhc worrun \ulfra~te mo\emem in Ucah
bad the blo~IOJ.t of rhe First Prestdency of rhe Mormon church; rhe wtves of
afXl"db ~d bc.-rn among m leaders. By 189~ the 1\\Ut' of woman suffrage was
one that d1v1dtd man) but by oo means nU -Mormons .md non-Mormons.
One of rhe m.un arguments ofB. H. Robert~ .J.!(UIII\1 r ht' mclusion of womnn
suffrage in the cnnmrunon was char ir would ~aU\t' non Mormons (as well
as those Mormons who were nor enrhusiasrk about having women vote) to
vote ag"inst r ht• n<·w wnstiturion and ('nd Ut •h'~ ho(X'~ [l)r stutehood.
Accord•ns ro Apostle Abraham H . Cannon, mC"mbers of rhc church
First Presid~ncy .1ntl Quorum of Twelve Apo~tlt'\ wc:re dlVIded over rhe
questiOn of induJmg a woman suffr.tge .m .de 10 the ~tate constirution,
fearing t~t ·~...:Jtatton- of the issue would open old Mormon-Genrile polirical
wound~ arid lracl to the: ll:Jt'CtJOO of the constitution ~n<l ~t•ttbood. 6
There: could hc: lmle fear that women ,.ould "tilkc over" pohucal life
by sheer numhc:rs. In 1890 United States Censu~ rt·ports \how<-d char males
in rhe rc-rmory outnumbered females by a s~hst.lnual m.1rgm, r 10.463 to
97.442 Ry '1!9~ rht rcrmonal census showed a porulauon of r26,8o3 males
and 120,5Jt females, soli a comfortable edge lor the m.tscu linc population
in rhe unlikely t'vent thar n poli t ical issue ~hm1 l cl sharply <lrvidc rhe sexes.'
TnsrctJcl, dclcgarcs to the convention voiced (rars that women would not
ncr indcpcmkntly in political life but wou ld obey che dicration of husbnnds
and farhcl"J. It was also asserred that women were of a "h1ghcr" narure, nor
suited co enrer tht' rot.rical jungle. Some predKred char women would lose
rheJr liner vmut'\ and be "unsexed" in rhe prO(('\~ ofg.unmg poi1C!cal righcs,
becomin,!l tl~pl} tmolved in polirical life :llld tlt'\rroymg the rr.tnquiliry
of rhcJr hom~ 1\.o I~\ a personage rhan Can! mal Gtbbons "''OlS quored by
Roberts, wammp agamsr rhe arens•on of pol11c-al np:hn to women:
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C:hn\tian wives and mOlh<'l"', I lu'c said you an' t~ quttM of
th~ domestic kingdom .•I )OU .,.,ould ruam tbat l'lllpiR, shun rhe
polaucal arena, avoid rhc- msrrum, hc; .... ;arc- of unsexing yourselve> . II
you becomeembroale<J an thC' f'<llltaldl il~H.IUOO thequrtoly aurt'OI.l
char encardes your brow wall f.adt· away and the revert'D(t' rhar a\
paad you will disappear. If you h.avt· the vaao ambition of mgnan,~:
in public life, your <lomcsric empire· wall be 11r :1n end. 8
Cardinal G ibbons's remark\ stt'rn ro hC' directed beyond the tlli('Stion
of woman suffrage ro rhe que~raon of women \eeking rhe power of pulautoal
ofhtt In 1895 no one knew how many woul<l seek office-or what they
.,.,ould tl)' ro accomplish af dl!') won Would they, as some prcdactctl, los.
tht 1r lc·marurury and destroy rbear homes> \Vould they acr ande~l< ntl) or
ohty their husbands wishn' Would they~ oulitant reformers. tryang to
ampn-.t> "radaC:ll" prograrm on tlw >tJte' Or would they simplr faal to do
anythang consrrucrive if they Jtilincd ('Oillital oflice?9
Some observaraon.\ relarang ro thC',(' <tUt'l>IIOns were made after le>S than
two dt'<.ades of statehood by a pmmanem lJrah woman, Mrs. Su~.a Youn11
Gotc·s. In an appraisal of rhe efl'cct~ ol woman sttffmge in rhe srare, she wrrllt'
tlut rhc proportion of womc11 111 offatc iu rhe st:ate at rhac t ime ( 19 1 ~) w.1~
~null, "a~ mosr women in ollicc in the: ~lilt(' ~rc domestic in their habit' unJ
laves, they prize rbe franchise and me 11 1ndcpendenrly, hue rhcar ~tttmion
m pol1t acs wnsists chiefly 10 chear dt'sare, nay their determinacion, ro \('(' dur
~ooc.J and honorable meo are rut an otli~e."'
Ml"'> G:ues held no illu,a.>n~ tl\.lt "omtn would behave very dalferl:'nrl)
m pularical life than men did, ck~tpt p<-rh.1ps ro make polnical p.mit'$
"cxt~mdy caurious as ro ~~ mor•l quJiaficaraoM of thear candad.au-..;
p.armub.rly where "liquorandorhc-r moNI ~ffiltatiomof d~eC:lndido~u-. • wc:re
COIJttflled.''
" Women themselves too often macJ~ rhe masrake of urg1ng th.u tlw
VOlt' will em1ble rbem to purafy polat1n, .tncJ co reform the world," she wrote.
"What nonsense!" Women wtJulJ dn.t\ much good as men woul<l w11h ah~
~nmc rights, she said , and would do no more h<trm chan men would .
As for rhc disruptive effeLtS uf equJl pnlicital rights upon domestic laf"c-,
Mr~ Gates denied mat givan!J women rhe francbase had any ill effecrs "On
the conrral)," she observed, "tt tend~ w anuease woman's poise, for she ha\
nothing left 10 ask for. and so wens with delight co giving her ~t ~If, her
full« auenuon tn rhe usual ch.lnt~tls of dome.uc and social life. wtth ch~
;k]ded ~r of ~ita! interest in ovt( :Uio~a~ :··
Wirh the constituuon.d conH:nuon dd);ltes and r:he obsenataon\ of
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m1nd, the careers of d~e tim thl"l-.: women c:lencd 10 Uah's
lcgislaiUrt· .,., oil he cxamoncd in dus an ide. It \huui.J be roonted our that
efTe<:to\tn~• on .l lcj.!osl~uve body !1lfdy can lx· dttcrmoncd b) examtnong
rhe oflidal rt'Cor<l~. for they rell us lirde aho:otor ('Cr<t~n.&l onflucnce parrcms
or about QIJ omrort~nt commorrec work on btlls Journah of the House and
Senare ,lliVC liniC' of the flavor of rhe dcbares and non<' of the "behind-thescenes" ucrivuy; fortunately, some of rhos os hrought our in nC'wspaper reporrs
and pcrsonul rcmil' isccnces. F.valuacions mu~t he made on the b;tSis of recortls
and rcpons nnw .tvaihlblc-afrer the passage of nt"llrly thrce-quarrers of a
cencury Wirh111 these lomorations, rhc kind~ of bolls spnMored by Ucah's first
three women lc~osldtol'i woll be shown, as well .t\ the ~ucccss rhey had in
geuing rheor m<"&surt"i pa.\sed and rbe imponJnce nt some of rbeor efforrs.
l tah s rno women members of rhe Home 10 thl" S«onJ Legislarore,
Eumhe K LIBurhe of S.Ur Lake Ciry anJ Sou-ah E Andef'on of Ogden, did
norcapturt' ot\ much urenuon as did rbe more colorful \!are \t'ruror. HowC\·er,
each madt' her uwn mnrnburion ro Urah polottcallmrury.
Eunrlw K LIBdrtht' w-dS a prominent dubwom.lll tn S.Ur Lake City
and 1he w1fl.' of un rxprcss company oflinal Slw w.t\ p.tr11w!Jrly acrivc in
rhe Ltt!.cs' Literary Club and was presitlem c>f th11t group ar rhe rime she
served in rhc lef~islarure. Under her direct ion plans were made for buildi ng
a clubhouse, ,t srrmture th~t was Opt'nOO January 1, 1R98. The clubhouse,
locare<l berwet·n F•rst&luth and South Temple, •ss.tid co he chc first dubhouse
builr and ownttl hy women wesr of the Missomppi Rover''
Alrhou~h •he t\ usually referred ro t i a clubwom.m-whJCh is someurn~ a pt'JOfJtiVt' rc:rm-Euritbe l.aBanhe w;n abo ~ ttoather and a former
princip.d of a s.:hool on Colorado. Perhaps l·.·cau\C of this t:xperoence, she
served :u chaorman of the Education Commm<-< on tlw llouS(' A nauve of
Peoroa, lllonn•~. 'he came to
wuh her husband in 1892 and became
acrove 10 Dt:mcxrauc poltucs •
Aftt'r her leg1slauve service, Mrs. LtBanhe moved ro Denver, where
she cominued tc> be active in women's club work. Slw returned ro Urah for a
visit, becumt• il l, .tnJ died in Salr Lake City un November :22, 1910, at the
age uf sixry-live. · ~
The su -~~llt-d "High Hat Law" wa~ Mrs. ul3~rthe's must memorable
conrnbunun ro lJrdh legtslarive history. Often uted "" .m =pie of the
rcivialonrere•t~ women pursue in politics, the btll provu.led chat "any person
artt'ndong a tht-.ltt'r, opera-house or an mdour piA«" of ammemenr as a
spectator shall remove headwea.r rendmg ro ob..truct the voew of any orber
person " A fine uf from one to ten dolhrs w.u provoded fur penoru. convicrt'd
of violanng pruvl\oon\ of rhe act. •6
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Tht: "High Hat law" was v1gnroud) defended by the
Club hiS!orian a quarter of a cemury after ItS passage:

I.adi~

literary

Onl) those who can rrc)llt-<r rht lu,!lh bars, the broad han, the
wuvmg plumes and noddmg flower g~rdens that women carnt-d
~bour on their heads rhtrty ycml> a~o. and who remember how
utterly impossible ir was ro CllJOY .1 performance at the theatre tf
you happened ro sir eli reedy h<:'hind one of these monstrosities, can
fully appreciate how great a public bcncf;\Ctor Mrs. LaBarrhe really
w.ts at the rime. Although rht- "lltgh II at Law" was regarded ar firM
~ "freak legislarion" by women who were averse ro cemovinjo: thtlr
drtoranve headgear 1n public: pill( t~. 11 was from tbe first looked
upon with favor by men, and 11 '"'-a' nor a great wrule befof«' 11
rtce1ved universal appro,aJ .'
Mrs. LaBanhe introduttd II.B. ) establtshmg a curfew ordmance
to keep children off rhe srrrers dl nt~ht . The House rejected the btll,
upon rt'Commendation of ItS \.ommotH'l' on MuniCipal Corporanons, on the
}.!rounds tbdt such regulations !>houiJ be wirhon rhe province of rhe govCrii111J.!
hody of cir ics and wwns.•H
She also introduced u mcmoriulro ConJ.;rl'SS rhat was passed in \ubstlllltl• form by both houses and apprnvrd hy Governor !Ieber M. W~ll\. Th<"
nwmoroal dSked that the 1ndw.tndl llomr on Fifrh Easr, builr by the fcdcr.•l
government as a refuge for womt:n ~nd th1ldr~:n fleeing from polygamou'
m.trrtaRes. be granred ro rhe Sratt' ol Ut.th robe u>t"d for educatiotul or thar·
1"bll• purposes. The memonal po1nrcd our that the building bad ~rood tdle
for \OCr.! years because of 'chan~:ed coD<huon~· 1n the stare and was bodl~
n~ll'c.l by th~ stare for educational and chamable purposes. Appartntl~
Congress turned a deaf t'M to thl' pr~,e~ of rh1s memorial, for rhe hUtldlnJ.;
wa~ ~old a fcw years later.
Sarah Elizabeth Nelson Andcr~on of Ogden, Utah's other woman llou~e
member in rhe Second L<·gislacur~. wus destribed by a wri rer for rhc Ogden
Stanrltml as "naturally a srrong woman, mentally and physically," anJ a~
"one of rhe most prominent .tod popular women in Ogden ciry md Weber
county." A legislative colil.•<~gul', S A Kenner, wrote rhar she was a ~taunch
.Wvoc:<~te of equality of m.tn .tnd woman Her political view~ were not
marked w11h wa~ering rndeci~.on, he nott:ti, but were thoroughlr forme'<.! .md
remault'd firm. '"Yet she did nu· lo:.e her \W~t. womanly repose," he at!dcdl't'rha~ for tbe benefit of th<»e who It-It that women politicians IDe\ orabl)
would lose their femirune chaun."
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wmcr rook pains ro point out tlut sh<· w:u -nor what might
life with
her ch1ldrtn occup)'lfl,!l the grearer portion of h<r umc-.· The wmer added
rhat ~t took time for reading and srudy anJ won "rc-mJrkJbly well posted
on matter> of current mrerest and public rontern
Born 111 ttl5}, S:u-:th married an Ot;den phy~•rwn, Dr. Porrer L.
Anderson, 111 rht Hill' of seventeen. He died in 1 !l!lll, lc.•ving her with five
chi ldren. She thcd on December 22, 1900. ller m.tjor ('Ontribtnion co Utah
political hi~rory w.Ls not her legislative recorJ but her p.tn in u lawsuit thar
rhrew Urah'~ CC!'L>tratron procedures inro rurmntl bndly Ill 1895·
II\ bJ.> l>tw noted, Utah women were depnvtd of dw franchise in
1887 b) tht l'dmunds-Tucker Acr. The EnJlltng An p.tt'><·d by Congress in
1894 pruvL<kd lor the election of ddegatb tor~ ton,tltlllionaJ convenuoo
by ·all male tlllzrns o•er rbe age of rweoty-<.>ne )'l".&C\, who have restded in
said TerrnuC)· lor one year next prior to such cit, 11110
Ddegates to the
conveo11on we-re rt-qUlred to have rhe SJme qualdi(':ltlon~
The En.Lblm,ll !Itt .>ecmcd co make H dear 10 St-..uun .l rhat voting on
the r.mlic.H atm or rt'Jt'<'IIOn of the new consmuuon ~hould be confined ro
"persons po~~t,sin,ll the quali6carioos cncitl ing tlit·m to vore for delegates
uncler this nu," nr mule voters onJ)•. ll owevrr, r he 1\n ~tnred in Section 4
that the "quu hli~d voters of saicl proposed St.ate" ~hou ld vote in November
for or OI(IHmr rll<' ton~tirlllion, and women wtre dt·arly p.trt of rhe "quali6ed
voters' of the nt"w ~tJte under rhe new const•wtaon l'he o1ct further provided
'" Sec: Cion 1'} tlur offi,er.; for a state governmcm m1ght be elect~ dunn~
the raufttallon clt-..non, bur gave no JOStrucuon' a' to ~:la~o:•ble voters.« The
Utah Comm1~\ion, ~federally appoint~ baud rh.u lud conduCted elecrions
in Lrah ~ante th..- Edmunds Act of 1882, v.u 10 make up rhe regtScrarion
hst for the cl«taon of r1!95, in which \'Oters would ~cu·pt or reJect rbe new
toosmu11on o~nd choose a ~late of srate officer.>. Tlu• prova~aom of the Enabling
Act soon t.tnlt:' Lnto t(UC'Stioo, for some womt,t wert: ·•~k•o.!l robe registered,
and tht: oftcn-unpopulM federal commiSSIOll~rs upp.lf(.'nrly did nor want to
have to inll'rprca the lnw. They suggested th:atall frm.tle electors be registered
in :• lph.tht·r ic.tl order on separate pages, so as ro be rc:ullly distinguished.''
The wmnmsion wos relieved of its unhappy burden of t lecision when Sarah
Anden.on.tpp<·-•rcd .Lt rhe office of Deputy Rt:~;~>ter Ch.Lrl("'; Tyree in Ogden's
Sec:ond Prt"<lflCt on Augu~t 6. 1\frs. Andt-rson .uktJ ro lx· rcgastered ro vore
both on tht r.uaht~llan of the consciruuon and on the elecuon of a slate of
offilt'r.> lor tht· new ~tate:; Tyree refused to Rgt\ter ht·r on the ground that
she v..a.> a ltm.llt·. 111l ne'lt day, 1\frs. Andenon wem to (0Urt, ~ktng a writ
of mand.ttl" to tom pel Tyree tO regisrer her. The b.at!tt'} or IJwyers acting
~ termtd a< luh,.oman, her large property anu:rnu 1111<1 her home
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on \{~ Andl.'rson's behalf--or ~rhap~ u~mg ~r as pan of a sch~mc co
<how JX:mocraric symparby fo· woman ~ulfrage Cas the RepubiiCatl O~d~n
~~ m.i.JrJ aMetted~rnduded a number of promment Democrats Auornt'p
hnn~1ng tht' anion included bmh Mormon' and non-Mormolb, nmilbl}·
I rank lin S. R1chards, Samud R Thurman, and H. P. llenderson.' 6
Sar.th Anderson won rhe tim roun1l Judge II. W. Smith of tht' DJ!>IriCt
Cour1 in Ogden ruled that women were qu,,lificd nor only to vote for 'raw uf
!Jeers but on adoption or rejection oF 1ht" con~titution as wdl, and he ordcrcu
'l'yrt·c tO register Mrs. Anderson ' 7 The C~l~C wa$ promptly appealed to the
tcrntoritll Supreme Court by Tyree·~ ~qu.tlly prominent attorneys, wh1th 111
c ludcd Anorney Arrbur Brown lat~r robe a Republican United StJtes >c:nJtor
Irom { cah Two of the rbrl.'e JWIItt'> agrct'<l w1rh Brown char Mr$ Andcrwn
hJd noc ~n enfranch1sed by tht (.n~blm~ Acr. The Mormon member of cht·
wurc, A<'IOCJate Ju.mce Wiii1.1.'TI II. Kmg (Utt'r a Democ:ranc cong~<man
;~nd !><:nator from Ucab) o!Ttrt<l a tf~>,~ntln,l( op•mon."' Utah's women had
to w11it unnl after srarehood tn V()(c-~hhouj::h rhcir bopo bad lx-en I'Jist'<l
whdt rhc CasE' was being appealed. Durtng tim nme the Republicans 10 1h~1r
~care tonvenuon had nommattd" wom.tn tO run for state supennrendenJ
rubhc m~rruction in case women \hould rc:teJvf: the franchise.>•
/)<~ruh Anderson served as chai 1'1111111 of the I louse Committee on Pub lic
Ileal! h, which handled a number of impormm bills. However, she doc~ JUJt
\eem w have been active Ill inrnxluun~o~ and ~tmng her own bills pas~ed She
1nrroduted one bill (H. B. .39) reg~rd111!-l rol•u.• .md fire comrrussioncr~ th.u
w~ k1llt-d by an unfavorable commi!C«· rq10rt She a.lso introduced H. [J , Jfl
co provtdt for reaching the eflr.t\ of lllcohollc drmk and narroucs 10 >ehuol~
A 'uh<muu.: bill wirb tbbe provu1ons wa.\ UlCOI"J''f':llW in rhe sracc·~ n:~•~-..1
\lOllUte< "'
Dr Manha Hughes CaMon 1\ the be<t known and ma<r colorful of
!Jrah\ women politicians ofhtrt:r.a. ' Born on July t, 1857· in llandudno,
Woles, she came to Urah with htr par~nt\ J\ J young child. Her father dot'<!
only three days afrer the f.trn1ly'~ .1rnvul 111 S.dt Lake Ciry, and her morher
mamecl a widower, James P. Puul. Despite the family's lim iced me(Jn~, she
dreamed of srudying co bccOm(• a phy>~cinn. To reallze chis goal she snvt'd n~
much a~ ~he could from her salary ,IS .t St hoolte;~ther and later as a cypc~C't tcr
for the DtSmt Et.'f!mng Neu•J and chc: 'X'oflliiR'J Expunent. She had been "callcc.l"
b} the r mr Presidency of the 1 0 ./). Churdl for the rypesercing po'iltiOn anti
had learnal ro ser ScanduuvJ.AO t) pc. 10 order co eacn higher wages .
In 1816 \he enrolled in che pn~ mt"c!Jcal dl'partiilenr of the UntH'~IlY
ot I.A:'><:ret. Two years Iacer she ~b hi<~~..J ~o~nJ "sc:t apart" by LD.S. thurch
Pft'>Jd~nr John Taylor for metii(".AI ~cudil'> Arrinng a.r rbe Umve~•ry ot
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Michi~o:o~n m 1he fo~ll of 1878 with slender 6nam:tal rc>oun.~. she began her
srudth, w.!Shtng doshes and making beds ar. boardm~o: hotue 10 help defray
ca>r~. She ,llro~<lu~ltU wirh the M.D. deg~ on her rwcncy-rhtrd btn:bday.
July 1, 1 !!lio. ftdtnl! rhar training in oratory would en.1bk her robe more
effecr1ve ,._, ••lt·Ciurtr on public healrh, she wenr ro PhdJudph1.111nd enrolled
10 both tht• Un,.c•rsny of Pennsylvania and rl e Nu11unnl S<hool ofElocurion
and Or;owry. In tlll:!:l she received a Bachelor uf Sut·nrc degr('e from the
university, the' on ly woman in a cla.~s of seventy-fivr. She ulso received a
Bachelor of Oratory dtgree from rhe school of elouuion.
Aher rcturnin,~t ro Ucah she builr a privJte mttlacal practice and served
as res•denr phy\lr un ar Deserer Hospl{aL On 0.. wlwr 6, t HS.t. she became
the- fourrh wtfc of Angus M. Cannon, a mJn who was rwenry-three years
her Stninr and a member of mt> board of 1hc hc>'pual Afcer tbe birffi of
her first chtld, \he lefr rht, l>t3tt> io m elTon: ro rt•rmlr her hu.sband ro a''Oid
impnsonmcnt h) fetlc:r:tl authorities. She wenc to Europe, where ~he visited
lt-adin~o: ho.pu,,J,, aftt·r returning ro
she csco~bh>ht...! the 6rsr training
school for nuN·\ 1n the- stare. \Vhen her se<.or,d thtld w.l> horn \he again lefr
her mcdKIII prautCC' co live in San Frannsco. On lll'r rt•rurn she resumed her
pranoc~. specmlizing tn rht! diseases of women and ch ildrt'n.
Manic Cunnon, as she was usuall y knnwn, lwcnrnc .onardenr Democn•t
and also rl.oyt·d .111 Utltvc role in rhe woman mffr.l~t· movement. Before her
elenion co tht Sc·natc she was acrjve in ~uffru)o:t wuups tn l/rah and spoke
at a nauonJI \uflra~~ mettcng ar rhe C.olumhcan lixp<>'>ttion tn Cbccago jo
189~ In 1891l \he went co Washingron DC 10 'pt:ak ar a coovemioo
marion~ rh< fihtt-th ;~nnivc-rsal} of the SC'nC'<a fall\ dcclo~rauoo of "omen's
righr~ and ~P!""·•n.-d h. fore a congressiorul commcUt't' urJ!tO!o! tht lo&wmakers
ro ~tive "'ttmt·n rht \Ore Of rhis coovenuon Dr O.nnon "'rore ro her
fril'nd, l:mmdcnc R Wells, mat "lirah m.ecved hc.r lull share of honor
and rt"<O,I(OIIcon, Jnd was acknowledged ro l~ 111 the hlngu.ml of progress.
On C\oCry occ.1~con wa~ her represeoranve tre;.rc:d en 1ht mo~t courreous and
cons•dt•r;HC' manner.''' Dr. Cannon's stwng Dcmcxr.utc parry loyalties were
cvidcm in rh" same letrer when she described Prt•sirlenr Wi ll iam McKinley
as "a great man, norwHhstandiug he is nor a Democrat.""
Becau~e uf her uncque posirioo as a phy>~t i:m, \tole senaror, and plural
wife, Matrtc C.Jnnun WitS the subjecr of ~C\Cral mrervlt'W~ by wrirers for
leadcng publ~t4rJuns She was described by rhc Fnplcsh socialtsr, Beatrice
Webb, as a • vtvactotu frank lirtle Sen~tor..••• Mr, Webb's appcaisal
conunued:
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unself-<:on<,etou~. m<l•~=r

yc.-t loyal. Silt' had no
trammg for the pohucal c~rttr she.· luJ chosen, and 1 suspeu her
mhlical knowledge 'II. as as fragmt:ntary b her economics. As a ucizt n
I should doubt her wisdom a\~ lt~t~lator--and as a patient I certamly
\houltl nor trust her sktllm c.lht)lll~lll)l my case. Bm as a fnend I
~houiJ rely on her warm \ymp.11hy unJ freedom from the meaner
modves of life_;•

yet:

As usual, Dr. Cannon ~1ron~ ly dcfc.·ndcd polygamy in tlw W<:bb
Interview. She also offered u firm clt.ftmc.· of plural marriage when ~h(' w.c.
tntervtewed a few days after her clcuton by J writer for the Saf/ f'r,m.mu
~m111tr Dr Cannon matntatnhl th;u a plural wife was not as much .t siOIH'
as a smgle woman. She norhl rhar " If ht·r hu<banJ has four 9.i•es, she hi'
three' wt:eks of freedom eo.·ery \Ingle mom h. <;he was nrm m her tleftn'>t' of
wumtn workmg and eogagmg m worth9.htle acuviues outstde of the homt':
Somehow I know that women who sto~y home all the ume have
the most unpleasant home~ thcfl• ~re. You ~ive me a woman who
thmks about somerhing beside' took stoves and wash rubs anc.l btthy
flannels, and I'Jj show you, nine cimcs ouc of ten, a successful moe hr r.
She <:ud <he felt women shoul.l run for roliu<:<tl offices, acept perhJps for
mch offices a.< governor-they were roo "mJnOish."•l
It ts unlikely that }.fame Cannon wa\ ever d~ribccl as "m.~nnash Shr
"''" frc.'JUt'otly described b) her wntcomporartes as acrraC£ive, charmtng, and
comrlercl~ feminine. \V.th tht d~arm w~nt Ul independent spirit, •he had •
mmJ ol her own and intrrhl> o( h~r own 10 pursue w her legi>bun• ca.rttr.
Nor t"en the redoubcable Angus M Cannon could conuol her vote
\Xfhen 'he rook her sear 10 rhe &·n,ue at the opening o( the 5e<.ond
Legasl.tture on January 1 r, 11'!97• 11 wa< noted tn the Trtbtmt that ~he was .1
lmle late arriving, and chat a hand~nme houquet of roses atlorneJ her <lesk. .~
Within u month she had incroduu~d rhree h all s, including "An Act ro Prncc(l
thl' llculth of Women and Girl flmplnyr•es" (S.B. 31), "An Act Providing foa·
the Compulsory Education of Deaf, Dumb [tnd Blind Children" (S. B. J.7)
Tht' first made it mandatory for employer< co provide "chairs, srool<, or other
lOntnvances" where women or gtrh employed as clerks might rest whrn nor
working.!' The second made tducation of dw, dumb, or blind chtldrrn ar
the St.tte school mandatory (wnh ccrta10 exceptcoru). •'
~ durd measure was ne one in whiCh Dr. Cannon was most vually
mvolved, smce her interest in s:.natauon and publiC health had providhl much
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of the mouvauon for her mrry inro politics. The a(( became pm of the revised
srarure1 dnc w~re comptl~ by a speoal commts,ton and pro,tded che basis
for a sracewt~ anack on problems of sanulltion Jnd contagious disease.;•
The acr <'".lblt~h~ a \l'\~n-membc:r Scare 8o.t.nl of llt-.thh to sttmulace and
encourage e~uhll\hmem of local boards of he•hh and co carry out a number
of ocher funnton\ de\igned ro improve santt.tty lOndmom, water supply,
and dtSC'JSC comml Dr Cannon was one of the ftrst mm1bcrs <ippointed by
Governor Well s co the board, ail unpaid except the scncwry.
The annual report of the new health :>oard makes it dear char Dr.
Cannon and ocher members had a difficult an..l frmrmflll,l; lirl.r year in 1898
rrytng 10 ~cc Jpachct" local officials ro organize boJrds of ht.Ucb and ro get
puhiJC 'uppcm fur mforcemenr of a taw pn.htbutn~: s.:hool attendance of
chtldren wuh mmagonus diseases.•- Ir wa.!> •bo dt'ar that more legtslarion,
wtth t~th- for ~nforcemem, was needed. Duro1J8 thl' S<:"<"nnd halfof her fouryear Sen.u~ term, tn the Thud Legislarurc in t ~99 Dr Cannon tmroduced an
acr chat cont.llnl-d much needed rules and rcgolatton~ tn a number of pubuc
health art.l.lo Tht au (S. B. ·to) provided for the ~uppres\lon of nwsances and
conwgtous dtsc.-ase~. prescnbed quarannne rules itnd relolulatoon~. provided for
burial perm11~. prommed protection of water supplic:\, und C$tablished rules
for in.spettion of Slhool buildings and exclu~ion of 11er~ons with contagious
or inft'Ct iQu\ di~t·nws (rom schools.•'
Another med~ure relating ro health inc·oduled hy Dr Cannon in the
Third LeKt~l~turt (llJ 1) authorized the ercwon of 3 hosporal bwlding for
the Urah ~litH· Schoc1l for the Deaf and Dumb A member of the board of the
school umol ~ht l't'~t}(n~ ro serve on a nt'Wiy cn.-art"tl !itatc Board of J lealrh,
Dr. C..annon 'llr&.\ a \)'mpachecic supportt'r of the .. hoot
Another bill she
tmrodu.~ 10 111<)9 providmg fur the c~..clunx on the publiC schools of che
effect'i of altoholtt dnnb and narcotics CS R 37) wa~ j><~.~\Ct.l by the Senate
bur defeatt"tl on the House. She spent considrr~blc ume \rudyong narcotics
problem>, pt•rh,tps her su,~:,~:cscions for cxremtve etluc.mon on drug problems
would mf:tt with,, more favorable response rod.ly.
Mattie Connon w:ts clCpect lng her third r hild during the oR99 session.
She was ~omct in1C:> absent from roll-call voces tlurin~t the long balloting for
United StuteS ~C.'IIJtor but generally seem~ co have been pre~enc rn pursue her
inceresc~ .mel 10 >~:rv~ II.!> chairman of chc Puhltc llcalth Cnmmmee.
Any ft:~rs rho~t women legislators would accept the dtcranon of cbei.r
husband, wen· unfounde-d tO checaseofMamcCtnnon Hcrtbughrer reporr.s
chat 10 1897 Ang~ M. Cannon was upset h«•uS<:" 'he lud vored fur che
excommunit;&Ct"tl Mormon aposrlt', Moses Tha·chcr,lor lJni!N Srare1 senaror
against ht\ wosbn and tn the face of scroog Cf>po>lltOn b} Mormon chuccb
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lt',Jdtn..• • Hu annoyance mJty luve b«n cnm(>OUnded b} rhe pub!Jcu~ h1~
w1ft rc:tt1ved when sbe sw1tc~ her \Ole 1n Thatcher. During the tirs1 r-n
of the prolonged balloong for <en.uor br lhC' two houses 10 JOIOt SC'<>JOn,
M~me Cannon appeared tO be ~tapng our ol the battle, vo~ing first for 5<-natt
Prt:\ldtnt Aqwla Nebeker, and later for a IX:mocrauc auoroey, Orl.utdo W
Power;. On the forcy-thmJ ha llo1 on r;thru.try 1, she suddenly swirdtcd her
vote ru Moses Thatcher, expla nm11 1h.u she frare<.l a prolonged deadlotk
ntil(hl mean the entrance o( "an inf,,rior dark horse, backed by Republicun
mnuente and gold ... who nt l~hl be dcclcd."<·l The Tribune the ncxl dJy
ran o large from-page srory wirh 11 cwo-tolumn drawing of Dr. Cannon.
"Senator Cannon prefaced her \Ole wuh .111 address so eloquem ch,tr dl'S(>IH'
~rll.tmtntJtty decorum and tht ngid ruk' agamst demonstration> shr ~.~.,
dtttred o&nd cheered again :u ltsronclu,u>n; the 'Jnbmu reponed on February
l ~h.. ~tayed w·ith Tharcber rhmugh the hhy-thtrd and linaJ ballot, when
JO<>t ph I R.1wlms was decred b} .& bart maJoncy of t:hirry-rwo.
Another united &.uo M!l.Ator wa, [0 be decred 10 1899 dunng tht'
Th1rd Leg1~l:uure. Again, accol'<lmA to hl'r daughter, ~he defied her hu~b.1nd'~
Wl&ht:~ u~ well as the pleas of h~r ch.1r1nong untl persuasive nephew, Senator
Fr~nkJ . C.111non. Elected as .1 Republol·an in 1896, Frank]. Cannon faced un
uphill ligh1 for re-election in 1H99 hy un uverwhdmiogly Democmcit ~late
l cJ.~iS idture. Needing every possible vot(', h(' visited his Democraric aunt ami
u;kt'<llwr to suppocr him. She refmtd, tt'lltng him char she could nor vorr for
a Rtpubloc~n since she had bten dettt'd on the Oemocraric cicket. He lth Dr
Marue\ home by the back doo·, kdm,~; "l(lllte depressed" by her n:fu'>Jltn
The Scnare and Hou<e mtmhel"\ \tru~,~:led unsucct'SSfully rhrou,::h 164
b..llot• trymg to finc:la candtcine on whom p members could agree \iC'IIr tht·
end, An~-:~ M. Cannon's brothtr, G~rge Q C.a.nnon, counselor m the hr.r
Pr~1dcncy of rhe Mormon church <And !Jther nf Frank]., etrrered the r:l(t' lie
1hd not receove Mattie Cannon'> vote, t-Ither ~he vored from the beg10mngto
1he ('nd o( 1he balloting for the m1ll10n.ure m10cng man. Alfred W McCune,
.lpp.trcntly unimpressed by thatgl'S (investigated by a special commmce but
1101 proved) th<•t he tried to bribe 11 llmM member. She proved robe a high ly
indrprndcnr worn<lJ1 in a body full of legislarors roo independent to reach n
common decision in 1899· Tht end re~uh of all this independence wa~ that
one or Utah's seats in tbt' United Stutt"> !knate rt'mained vacant.
MJttoe Cannon did not run for office after her term exp1red Sh~
conunued ro serve on rhe Stat Boord ot H.,alth and to praccice medic10,.
Duflnl: the last years of bee hfe, she hvrd 10 Lm Angeles, where she worked 10
chc Gr.l"t~ Clinic. She died tn Lo, Ant~eleo> July to, 1932, and wa.~ bufled 10
!:>.&It Uikc Cory. The maio funeral ~peahr w;as none other than B H Robert~.
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who luJ prnlcnr:d dm~ consequences cf womt'n werc ~t•vrn the vore--ro
say nm:hmg nl cmering office. Boch faithful Dc-mo(r-.lt,, Mawr Cannon and
Robem h.ld be-come 1100<1 friends over tht· }ca~ scncr the constirutional
convemion
lJcah·\ hm thrrc women legislawrs dcd nt>t reform tht stare over
nighc; they dod nor rven .mempr to do so. 1l1cy w~rt• typoc.ll of the earnest
suffrag, ~r~ of rh<'or romcs, wich political 111ms nut m.1rk('{lly djffcrenr from
chose
1lwir nwl<: co ll<'agues. They showed, JWrl111pS, '' ~rt•atl'r concern for
women, childr~n. and the physically handocappl'd . ilowt•vcr, they Jcfr co the
Populo~ts rht' •mrnducuon of most of the labor .u1d "proRrcss•vc" lcgislarion,
appart'nrly h.IVmg Imit' mclinarion co spon~r ~Wt'C'plllR reforms
Dr C.mnon w~ able, because of ht'r pmfr,~oonal rnunmg, co help rhe
sr.ue muv.: forw01rd on che uea of publtc ht-alrh OUl C'\t:n in rhtS area, rbe
appi'O;I<h w.as one or·gooualtim.· movmg .lt a modt:rate rate and seeking co
huild public \upport.
F.xcrpt fi1r tht· memorial askmg for rl r ln<fu,cnal I lome. rhe three
women lt'go\l.uon. dod nor ~ponsor any of th<' m.1ny pc('(CS of lcgi$larion
rhat sought f.Jvtm or funds from che federal gnvt:mment. If ~ome of rhe1r
hills sc~m tfiVJul not.•bly rbe "Higb l-Iar Luw" ,, d.1y by-day rearung of
rhr lcgi~lut ivc jntlrllllls shows thar rh~ir rollcu,L!Ul'S nlso inrrodun;d much
legislation ch.cr wus <•ttuall y trivial and carere<l to p.1rod1i.1l inrcresrs. In short,
du:ir legt>IJfiVt' remn.ls need neirher a conruveJ Jef~n'e nor unwarramed
pt;lisc. Thty \Wrl' ~bout rhe same as thme uf rhecr fellow legislators,
conra•ncng both tlw Slj!noficanr and dw rdativtly lllllmport.&nr
Governnr \'<7c-ll\ was reported by Bc-a.crt,t• Wehh to h<A•e s.tid chat the
women 10 rh~ '-ot-ruue and House in r8~p h.<( nm lil'Cnmplished anyrhing
excepr a l.&w pmhcbnmg large har.s ar plac~ of ;~mu~m.-nr AnJ tlu$ law, he
added, had bet'n puo,ed "our of courrl"iy" by tll' mt'n ott! P.-rhap<; he signed ir
for rbe !>.ltllt• rt:.cwn. If the governor ignored the mnre \Ub\cant1.U VICtories of
the wom~n lcgi\IJtOI'\, he madvecrendy madt a vit.tl(l(llnt abour women in
pulim> before chc curn of the cenrury---ru~d ~rhap~ wday llS well. They were
atwnys rdiunr upon rhe "counesy" of rhe mtn. With milimm cacrits rhey
would hnvc nrcomplished norhing. With quiet churm .111<1 ge nrle persuasion
they tontnbutcd much ro Utah's Second Legt>lacure
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Epilogue
Womdn S11/frdge m Utah ( 1902)
111 111 R M Wr:us, GoVEJL-.;oR or l rAH

he lawmaker~ M:t'm to be afraid of cnfranchi.~in~o~ wnm('n because of the
dt•rcnorllllllf< ({fctt which politics might h.we on womankind . If this be
tn1e kr r he exJwm·nt~ of Utah speak. For MX ;c.u·s womt•n 111 this Stare have
had rhe right ro vote .1nd hold office. I lave the wht:t•l; of progress stopped!
lnut"Jd \\t' hdv~ bounded forward W1th o;eveo-le.1~uc hone, I!Jve the fears
and pn:diuu.>n\ of rhe local opponems of woman ~ufTrag~ ba-n venfied) Ha,·e
women dt"g<'llt'f'Att-d mro low policicians. oegl·:umg rhc:1r hom~ and stilling
the noblt-,t cmm10tb of womanhood? On rht' wntr.tr) wornt'n .ue respected
quite a~ much .1\ they "ere before Scarehood, lovt-d "" rapturously as ever,
and are led to rhe .1h.tr wnh rhe same bearifit >tr.un> of mu>te and tbe same
unspeakable' JOY rh.H mvcsted ccremonJals before rhcor t·nfr.mcb1semenr.
The J>lain r:lCrs ,1re rhar in th is Swrc the 111f1ut:n<t' of woman •n politics
has been tli ~finuly dt·varing. In the primary, in dl<~ cunvc:ncion and at the
polls her very presence inspires respect for l~w <~nd order. Few men are so
base rh:u rht·y wi ll noc he gentlemen in the prc~entc ofhtdi<'s. Experience has
shown rhnr wom('n hJve voted their intelligent tOtWJUJOns. Tht'y understand
rhe quesnon~ .u tssut' Jnd they vote conscltntlo~ly 01nd fl'drl(~~Jy. While

T

Fu"r publo\hccl 1n ~u.~n B Anthony and Ida I h.\lt'd IIU('t"r. t'ds, Th< HuUir)
W~• S~tjfro~g ''01 -t 1:-..ew York: fowler & Well1, t90~l rot~<}
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we do not claim ro have the pun.->t polmcs en dte world in Crab, tt wtll be
r.~tltly conceded that the woman-\ote t\ a terror to ~it-doers. and our couro.t"
i~. chaefore, upward and onwa~d.
On~ of rhe bugaboos of the t>ppcl'olltnn was rhar women would htwmpclled ro sit on juries. Not a \engle tnsrance of rhe kind has happen<'<.!
lllth~ St~re, for the reason thar women ore never summoned; rhe law stmply
t•xcmpts them, buc does nor exclude them. Another favorite idiocy of rhe
llllli·bllrfrugisrs is that if rhe women vme they nughr robe compelled to fight .
In th~ same manner the law exempts rhcm from military service.
For one I am proud of Utah'> record in dealing wirh her female cim:em.
I mkc the ><UDt' pride io tt that .1 good hU$band would who had rn~att-d ht\
w1fc \\dl, ~nd I look forward wuh t·a~er hope to the day when woman suffragt
shall h«ome univei:Sal.

Chronology of \Voman Suffrage in Utah
COMPILED OY KA111KY~

1.. MAC.M\

In Seneca Falb, New York, Bli1.thcth (\u.lr Scancon and Lucrecia Mott
orgamze a convention to consu ltr: ''The- ~llCittL, ctvd and rdigious conclirion
and rights of woman." too men .md women ~i~n a Declaratton ofSenrimems
which calb for women tO securt'' the \acred ri~tht tO the elective franchise."

t866
After several annual "nght)" con•~ntioO\, women help form rhe American
Equal Rtghts Asso..tatton, tkutcJrt.l to human nghcs, which works for
passage of the 14th Am~ndmcnt
1\o State ~all ..• abndge the privileges
... of citt.Zelll"

r868
Congress corutdcts lcgt)l~uon to enlranchtS< the women of the western
rernrone.. l'tm<llt ~uffragr mtght prrhaP» be: rned wtth novel eftect in the
rernrory ofUtah-th<' State of~eret There :he 'bc:ucr half' ofhumaniry is
such a strong numwcJI maJonry chat C'vtn tf all rheorhcr half should vme the
111

112
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otht-r way, rhey would Ca.IT) r~ tit'< lion Ptrhap> ar would result 10 ca,llng
out polygamy and Morrnonasm an gtntro~l • •• Ht'R' would be a capt toll fidJ
of wom.rn ruffrage ro makr a st.lrt, and "t· pm.ume nobody would ob1~ t ro
the t'Xperimem" (Neu York Timts r.lttort.&l)

llliznberh Cady Seamon and Sus~n B. Authony form the National Woman
~uffr~Kt' A~sociacion (NWSA), 110 o~ll·f~m.olc organization, advocating .1

,•,mcry of women's righrs reform\. i ha~ ,~:roup lights for consrarunonal
rctognmon of woman suftragc.
Lucy Stone and ocher; orpnitc dlt' AmeriCan Woman Suffrdgt- Aswcta·
11on (AW~A), which includes men on ltaJcl'\lup roles and becomo a place for
women who •-alue rhe appc=ar<e of rc'pt'<rabiliry. Because of the pol~~am)
i\\ut•, ~torrnoo "leading sistt'rs" m: nm •ccrpteJ b) rhis group. /1. WSA focu\r-~ on woman suffrage 10 dlt ttrntorae' and 10 scare consnruraon\ C1l1t
U'lmum'r)ournal was the publluttton of rhe /I.WSA, becommg an 1917 Jlv
\V(ml<m Cttrztn.)
William Godbe and mher Mormon dt~~itlcnts initiate the New Movement, part of which is a Ladies lmprovtmcnr Sncaery, he-aded by wri 1cr Funny
Su:nhou~e. The Society sends Godlx· wave~ to the NWSA to represenr Ut .ah.
Dtttmber ro: Wyomtng womrn ()('1111011 for the bailor; the Wyomms
~t·rmonJllegislarure esrabltsht\ woman ~uffragt', •ncluding the nght to hold
ofhct'.

NW~/1. enwunges women ro t~l 1 ph /l.mt'Odmenr by antmpnn~ to
rt'gtster and voce, wluch shtfn. suffrage focus from benefics thJt would
supposedly accrue from women vottng co che legal rig he of che frunchm·.

}•.tnlllllj 13:

A "greac indign.mon mt:cnng" t\ held on Temple Square, S.•h
Lake Cary; nearly 6,000 women rJlly to expre!.\ opposition ro the Cullom
antt-polygamy bilL
FtbniJ') 12: 1be Uc.lh trrruon.l! lega~lature passes :1 l:tw "Th~c t'"t'C)
woman of rhe age of rweory-o1e )t"·ll'~ who hn restded in chis Tt"rruory Sll<
momh~ nexr precediog any ~tnt:ral or speual eleccion, born or n:uural11eJ
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nriun of rhc- UnoccJ Srac~. ~hall be enmlcJ ro •occ- 111 any decuon in this
Territnf) ~
The Mt enlran<h•~ q,n9 women, m~n> orne\ che number in
WyomonA. hm <I~ nor allow women to hold ofhce.
Ftbm,,ry 1 r Twency-five Utah women \Ote.
Saroh M Komhall, an LDS "leading ~·~rcr," beAm~,, program of civil
education. Rdtd Soorry mecrings becomr cl.•s~<'!> on government, mock
rrials, and sym po~iil on porliamcnury law.
llllft//J/1 /'Two thousand women enrcr polllliJ.t phtccs through scpat"'atc
women's cnrnlllCl'S and o.st their voces.
The l.o!'lrJI P.m~ organizes ro oppose Mormon Church nominated
candodoltt'\ lor eletn·d rermonal oflices. The Monn<m Church counters by
org:an111n1t Ill<' Pl'Oplt·~ Part}. Women panoop.m· on the conv<•ntions and
nu.'>.~ ralli~ hrld b) borh (lOUTies.
Wom~n ~uflral(e •~ under legislauvecon.\ideraroon on mO\t ~tar~ outside
the South, no \t.ltt" lc-goslarure is convillCC'd.

}tme: Blitohcrh Cudy Sranron and Susnn A. Anthony, while touring the
wes[ern lJnitttl Swe~ on behalf of woman suffmgc, vi~ 1C Salr Lake Cicy and
mt-tt worh N~w Movement women and LDS women

Ut<lh m;ak~ lounh bod lor sutehood. Worn n help 'o<'letc deleg.1res to a
con.smuroonal convenrion and vote to ratify • prof>O'cd ~race- constirurion
that coma on\ a woman ~uffrage clause.
Corntlt.! P>tddock, Sarah Ann Cooke, and orht'r Utah women, fearing
statehood wtll ~rrengrhen the power of rhe LD~ l ca<lcr~hop, onitoare a petition
drive against sr.ttehooJ and rhe proposed starecoMrirurinn.
G~orgiJn.t Snow and noo-Utalln Phnebe W. Cou~ins are admirred to
rhe Urah Bar. (Couzms is active in national sufTr~gc effort~ until 1897, when
she declare\ ht£\elf opposed co suffrage. She txplaon~ that ~he ha~ come co
realrze char wome-n are no berter than men on find in,~; cure-s for the nation's
many oil~ . Thi' unm;arrocJ career woman urge-; women en fulhll theor~narural~
des[lntr-. by beong good home--keepers~ and "'''~ )
lt.pr-1/ 3: lJnncJ Scares Congress comodt~ Wheeler boll · to promore
puroq: of dcc:[lom· on Utah Tt includes m~urt rodosfranchose Utah women.

J '·I
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B.mlt 1~ rht /Jailor

)1111t: Wu""mi ExfJ<Inmt bcjotiO~ publacauon in Utah to cncoumg~ 10
women an 10rcresr 10 polmcal ~~~Ul~ and w rcbur attacks agamsr Mormon
women and polygamy.(~ Grttnt Richa.nls ts fin.t editor.)

F.mmeline B WooJword Well\ a.s~umcs full editorial and pubhsh10~ rc·
$ponsob1luoes for chc Woma11'1 E.xpontnt (whiCh conrinues until 1914). Sbt
challcngts Ch.trlotce Cobb Got. be •n rcp~nnng Utah women. llus year she
hl'comes the first "lead101t SISter" to be rccogmz.ed by 1\TWSA as represenung
Utah women
Woman ~ulfrage fat!~ by popubr vocc in the new scare of Colorado. Not
unul ~~~9~ does .a woman suA rage refc:rendum pass £here.

An am o-poly~o:>~my mas~ mcc1ing ·~held on Salt Lake Cicy. The Ladies AntiPolygamy Sociery is org.lntted woth Saroh Ann Surron Cooke (who in 1877
had helped found dw Ladies Literary Club) <~S president. lo its public:tlion
'Tilf 1\mi-Pblyxamy Stalfd,,rd, che SOti<'ty n111imains that woman suffrage in
lfCllh 'lcrritMy is simply a t(lol LOS Church leaders use to overwhelm the
"gentiles." The sociery ntrwoc~ with the Women's Cbristiao Tcmpcmncl'
Un1on and ocher ''soc•al punty" movt·mcnrs.
A fcJcral woman suffrapc amendment os firsr inrroduced 10 Congrt~~.
co bt re1mmduced in each $Uetes•1ve ~~oon rhrough 1887.

l hllh Mormon women rally ro prot~t pendmg federal anti-polygam) legiS·
Iauon . Thar ume year, ddegatts M:m by the LOS Relief Society (Z.ma Young
W1lliacns and Emmeline l3 Woodword Wells) are officially recogmzcd J~
reprt<>enting lJrah women at tht NWSA Conv~mion.
U.S. Supreme Court uphold~ che conmrurionaliry of ami-polygamy
le~ti~br1on

t8!ll
Congrc)~ ~the f.dmunds Act "'h1ch d1sfranchises all polygamous men

and women .

\

1886
ALmh: Mormon women conducr addirional m;~.'' mtttln~s and draw up
a resoluuon cmull·d • Arpeal for Freedom, Jumct' ~nd Equal Rights .
"Re!>Oh~d. Ry the women of Urah in mas\ mcttong\ .ll>~emblt"d, that the
suffrage ongon;olly wnferrcd upon us as a polmcal pnvJiege, has become a
vested right by po~~essoon and usage for 16 year~ and that we proresr againsr
being d~privcd
that righr wirhout process lnw, flnd filr no other reason
than rbtit WI: <lu not vote co ~uir our polirical tlpponenr~:·

or

or

Cong~\ p;t\\0 rhe F.dmunds-Tucker b11l wn1ch do~fr.. nthoSt~

all women

in { 'uh Tt'rrUof) . (\\Tomeo m Washington Tcrmol} ~I so lt><e. in a conn
decos10n, thl' fr~n<hl!.e: the) lud exerCised soncc tHH J.)

1888
Emily S. Roth~rd\ prup<>$t'S co LOS church offitiab .u11l to NWSA leaders rhar

a Urah sufT"ruHC us;oc •aroon be formed. Anci -polygamoM lc.ult'r.Jennie Froiserh
opposes Bmily b~cnusc she does nor rhink "w()man ~uflraJ.It" is good for Utah .""
The next ye~r. Roclmrds helps creare rhe Utah Woman SuiT"r;oJ.le Associarion
(UWSA), and shl' forms noneteeo suffrage ;JSW< o.JtlOil\ on twemy-seven Urah
coumies by 11!94·

LOS Pmttlt·m Woodrufl o~\ues a manifesto advi~•n.&: Mormoru ro submit 10
rhc laws of the ldnd, oncluding rhose oudawinl( polyg.omy.
At tt~ \X'.tshongron, D.C., convennon rh~ NWSA merges wich rhe
AWSA tO become rhe Narional American Wr>m.tn StlfT"rage Associarion
(NAWSA) .
Wyoming cnrers the union with a stare cullslirmion rhtll includes
woman suffrage

LDS Chur< h ti"\Ohe<t m own political parry and tntourJg<"> members to
afliltare wuh rutoorul polo rica! parries. Two yem lattr, the oppos•uon Liberal
Parry d1~b.tnd~

\

BaJtiL fqr 1M Ball••

}ttl). Congress passes the Eoablmg ACI for l tah statehood.
Stpttmbu- Utah Republ1can and DemocrAtiC Parries hold conv~nuon~.
~nd bmh ranfy plarforrm ~upportmg wom.1n suffr~ge.

M<~rcb 4-May 8: Utah's ~tat< ton~ciwrionul convention is held. UWSA
prt>~tnts memorials roche con•ennon summarizing che reasom Utah women
~hould b.lve poliucal equ.1l1ty wuh men Women's political nghc~ bttomt
the: mo<.r bicrerly fought ISSUC' of tht• wnvenuon Arguments ag~m~r wom~n
\Uifr~gt· mdude concern~ that Cun,~:re" w11l nor accept a srate comcnuuon
allowm~ woman suffrage, (ea.,. tholt wom.an ~uffrage will only men-~ the
pollu('al domination of rhe LOS hurch, und wamrngs that mll'rage w11l
lt'\~n women·s 'domesuc v1rrul."'i
Aprtl 18: Delegacc:s votr m f<IVOr of mcluding in the propmed l cah
\l,ltl' wnsucuuon an arroclt b,1,t~l on tht' Wyomong constitution: "The; nf(ht>
or c.imcns of rhe Scare of Urah tO vote; und hold office shall nor ht· <ll'll ll'O or
.thndgrd on account of sex. Both mal<' and f<•mt•le citizens of chis Srace sh.oll
C<juu ll y enjoy all civi l, politicnl, .ond rt'lill•nu~ rig lm nod privileges."
Ala) 12. Su...an B. Anthuny ,mJ Rev. Anna Howard Shaw VIM I Ucuh
cu >hJre m the celebrauon of Ut.th woman ,uffrage. They holJ .1 NA WSA
m("('llns; .

"\"f."''

6: Sarah E. Nd<eon AnckNm of O,~tdffi tries co regm~r 10 voce
boch on che ratification of tht wn\citu11on and on rhe deerton of a \lar~ nf
oflil~C'\ for the new state. Evt'ntu.ally ch~ rernconal Supretnt' Coun rule. chat
wumt'n ha"-e nor been enfr.ut•.h1>e:d b) the Enahhng Aet. Womt'n (Emma
McV1tker, Lilie Pardee, Emmdint 0 W~ll<) who had been nommact'd co
ofhu~> Withdraw.
NrnV!mber 5: More chan four fifth> of che male vocers voce in favor of rht'
new ~tate consrirution.

jan/411') 1: Pre<;idem Cle,·elanJ <o~O\ the· Jtc ;,~dmm:iog Utah a< a \Cat('

l\t>trmbtr 3: Sarah E ?\dwn Andt'non (a major property owner

Ill

Ogdm) and Eurithe K La.Burht' (prominent tn SLC womm'< du~) all'
elteted to the Utah H~ ofRepfl'(;nc.tl"~- Dr. Martha Hughc<. Cannon
CSL\ ph~s1cian) is elected the hr<c wom.m >l•ce senamr.

\
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of ltl.ilio enfranchises woDlt'n throuAh a consrirucional

am~ntlm~m .

Carne Chapman Cutt, chair of rhc NAWSA, vi~ir~ Ur.llt to JS~i~t rn forming a
Utah Cound l of Women ro supporr rhe suffrage efTom in other srares. Emily
S. Rich11rds is clc·ncd prcsidem.

The Socralt~t P.my u orj>.>aruttd nariooall}·anc.l an Utah . !Utt· S Hilliard. who
had been "'me 10 the LWSA, is one of the orgamzon~ lt"atlers UnuJ 1912,
when the Pro,~~rc~r\l' o~nd Prohibition parri~ rntloN.' \u!Trage, the Socialists
ue the onl} n~uon~l pohrrcal parry uneqw,'OCall}· \uprornng full voting
rights lor women In every election from 190 1 to 1920 , t: to~h Soccahsr scare
and county tiCkets tndude women candidate>

The No~.r ronJI A\snn.tuon Opposed to Woman SufTra~cdNAOWS) organizes
out of a number of nate and local anri-~ufTrd)o:l' groups The next year ir
begrns publi~lung The U" •••z.mi Proust. An celts tkmltng woman ~ulfrage in
the We>t llppt<~.r rt·,~o:ularly.

A fedct"JI womJn sufrm.!(C' amendment cs agaJr cnrmdutt'd to Congress.

The U.S. Scnatt· Committee on \Xloman S~flrJ,I!e hold\ hearings. Alice
George, one of tht• lcJd<:rs of the NAO\VS, rrsufic·s rhJt the western stares
tbat have woman ;ufTm.'(C are influenced by the LOS Church. which uses
women·~ \'OtC~ co au,~o:mtnt cts political power.
C..m~ Clupm.tn C..u resumes presidenc; ol NAWSA . The Urab scare
cbaptt'r endono htr Wtnnmg Plan,~ a unifieJ camJ..atgn to get the suffrage
amendmt'nt ~>t..J

\

Banlt/Of' 1hc Balht

All<c Paul creates the Nanonal Woman\ Party wluch begtm u~m; mort'
radKaJ tactics, leading to the arrnt\ nf hundreds of women pl(kl'tn~ th(
Whttl' House. The Utah chapttr of the party protests rhese arrests. (h 1923
the NWP will sponsor rhe mrroout[IOn m congress of an Equ.ll R1,.;hts
AmenJmenr. T he U.S. Senate wtll nor Jln~s this amendment unril 1<)7 2; H
will failrntificat ion.)

t tah Stare Senamr Elizaberh A Pug\ ley llayward sponsors a memoral (wm
t rm to tht:o L'.S. Congress Ul!(ln!-lp.li.Sagr of il federal suffrage amenime!ll.
1')19
}Nil<: The l.;.S. Senate passes • womJn \UI'frage amendment. Cnrrit CIJpman
Con beg>ns orgaruzing 111 'Mious ~uffrage states a new assocmno1 Tlw
Lc.li{Ue of Women Voters.

l'rl"lltiY) The National Leapul' of Wom<n Vote~ is organi>ed at ChKn,.;o
Young Gares •s one of 1 1C' t t~h dtlcs:ates
AIIJ:ILW The N1nereemh AmcnJmem 1!i ratified by Ttnnest'e, tM
thlrt)'-SIXth and final scart nttded. h uart"> rlut "The nghr of cmre.. of thtUn•red ~tares ro voce sbaU rot be.· dcnu~d or Jbridged by the Unml !>tart
or b) dllf Srate on accounr of ~x ."
~U\~

